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Machine Guns Roared
From "Death Special"
At Mothers and Babes

DETECTIVE CHIEF
TELLS GRAND JURY
OF11DDEGREE"

SQUABBLE OVER GOETHALS GOES TO WHITE HOUSE

Witness Tells West Virginia
Probers How the Operators
Sent Armored Car, With
Death-Dealing Guns, Thro*
the Strike Territory.

committee Investigating the coal mine
strike.
Almost ell day the committee heard
statements concerning the attack on
Holly Grove, a strikers' camp, from,
an armored train which was run up
Into the strike district on February 7.
The committee was astounded at the
testimony of Lee Calvin, an ex-mine
guard, who was one of the men In
the armored train when the strikers'
camp was f Ired on. Cisco Betep, a
miner, was killed and Mrs. Anne Hall
wounded, Calvin, called by the attorneys for the miners, told a sensational story of the attack. After relating he had been a "chief guard"
on Cabin Creek, and had left the district because of the shooting there,
he Bttld that Sheriff Bonner Hill and
QviInn Morton, a mone operator, hed
prevailed upon him to Join a party
going up Paint Creek in the armored
train.
Got Rifles Rea&r.
"There were ten -or twelve men In
the armored car attached to
the

ONE MAf IS IHLED
AND THREE ARE HURT
WHEN AUTO HITS CA1
ELEVATOR
SHAFTTO DEATH

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
WERE GIVEN NO MERCY
BY MEN BEHIND GUNS

Questions Put to Lanford Indicate That Investigation of
Police Methods Is Being Senator Martine So Stirred by
Conducted.
the Story That He Openly
Denounced Those ResponTORTURE ERA IS PAST,
sible as Not Even Being
CHIEF INFORMS JURY
Men—Witnesses Agree That
the First Shots Were Fired
Science and Skill Now EmFrom Armored Car.
ployed by Detectives in SeW. Va.. June 14.—About
curing Confessions From a Charleston,
single battle in the coal strike on
the
Paint
and
Cabin Creek districts
Criminals, He Says.
centered today's Inquiry by the senate
The police "third degree." which has
created such widespread discussion during the Mary Fhagan murder Investigation, has been thoroughly explained
to the grand Jury by Detective Chief
Newport A- Lanford. who appeared before tftat body at Its request.
Detective John Black, of headquarters, who has been an active figure In
the Phag-an case. Is also said to have
3>een quizzed about methods employed
by the police and detectives. He will
not talk of the subject. Members of
the Jury are reluctant to give any information.
Chief Lanford, however, willingly
told a Constitution reporter.of his testimony before the jury and of the nature of queries which were put to him.
He says he gave a complete and apparently satisfactory account of the
"third* degree" and the manner In
•which it Is practiced at police headquarters.
!• Jury Problnc Police MethodaT
The belief Is prevalent In both police
and court circles that a secret iprobe
IB being promoted by the grand Jury
Into methods employed by both the
, police and detective departments, and
that It was In pursuit of this Investigation that the detective head and
Black were examined. Chief Lanford
is inclined to .scout this theory, although be ts unable to account for the
testimony that was required of him
and of Black in the "third degree"
probe.
The use of the "third degree** during
the Fhetgan mystery has caused much
comment. Its most- effective employment, f t wfl] be recalled, was In extracting three sensational confessions
from the negro sweeper, James Conley.
Newt Lee, the negro watchman, the
first suspect in the murder 'case, was
subjected to a "degree" equally as
strenuous.
The public letter of Mrs. Leo Prank,
in which she took the detectives and
Solicitor General Doraey to task for
subjecting her servant girl, Mflnola
McKnight, to a system of cross-examination, which, she asserted, left the
girl In a state of exhaustion, probably
served to actuate the Jury's Inquiry
Into police methods. Mrs. Frank's letter was a stinging arraignment, and

Dally

J. M. Murphey Dies InstantiygQ
and L. J. Hearn, John Chris^|||
topher and A. W. Woffofd
Are Tossed From
bile by the Shock of the
lision and Are Badly
. ',
"
jured.

Former Mayor of Decherd,
HIS CAR NOT MOVING
Tenn., Falls From Third
AT TIME OF ACCIDENT. ;'"£¥
Floor of Third National
DECLARES MOTORMAtik
Bank Building.
Fatal Accident Happens Neaf
Dead Man's Curve—One
of Victims Says the Eyes^ of
T. W. Martin Makes Vain At- the Driver of the Machine
tempt to Save Father—Body- Were Blinded by the,Glare
Will Be Taken to Old Home of the Headlights, This
Causing Accident.
for Interment.

FATAL FALL WITNESSED
BY DAUGHTER AND SON

Knmors of dissension In the Panama
canal commission over Colonel Goethals, chief engineer of the canal, created wide interest in bis visit to the
white house. It was announced that
Colonel Goethals would ask President
Wilson to back him up in his administration of canal affairs. On the other hand. It wes said sdme members of

the commission would seek to get the
colonel out on the ground that he was
too domineering. It . was predicted
here that the president would try to
smooth matters over so that Colonel
Goethals would stay till the canal was
j opened. The first ship will probably go through before the end of the
year. Colonel Goethaia declares. The

people of Oregon have petitioned congress to send the old battleship Oregon, condemned to share the fate of
the old San Marcos as a naval practice
target, through the canal at the heed
of the first battleships to go through.
This will likely be done. The Oregon
is shown in the illustration with one
of the great Gatun locks and Colonel Goethals.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
CHARGED TO SIMONS

£5,000 IN CURRENCY
VANISHES IN TRANSIT

OFFERED $1,000 BRIBE
TO U.S. SENATOR IRKS

W. W. Martin, agred 8 4, for many
years mayor of Decherd. Tenn., and a
prominent politician In that state,
plunged to his death down the elevator shaft of the Third Oatlonal Bank
building yesterday afternoon
before
the eyes of his son. T. W. Martin; his
daughter, Mrs. E. ST. Center, and his
daughter-in-law, Mrs. E. H. Martin.
The party were ascending to the
third floor, and the younger man was
the first to leave the car. His father
started to follow, according to witnesses, and the elevator door partly
closed and the car got in motion. For
an instant the aged man wavered and
his son vainly grasped at his coat as
he fell through the shaft beneath tne
car and dropped to the bottom of tbfi
shaft.
•
«,
Death came to him almost Immediately. The son, who narrowly missed
being jerked through the opening, declares that his father wa* killed beinrtHtif the negligence of 3T."W1 NJchv
ois, th« elevator boy. Superintendent
Durham, of the building, asserts that
the affair was accidental.
The dead man Is survived by the
following children: Theo "W. and Nathan B. Martin, of Atlanta; 'M. P. Martin,
of Chattanooga; Clyde. E. fL and
I. H. Martin, of McComb, Miss.;
B. S. Center, of College Park, and
'Mrs. J. W. Mason, of Decherd, Tenn.
The body will b« taken to Decherd
for funeral and Interment, and services will be held there on Monday.

One man was Instantly killed ajid
three others Injured last night jwhen
speeding automobile swept around
dead man's curve on Peachtree road*and 200 yards away crashed Into an
outgoing Buckhead trolley car.
-.;
The victims were rushed Into the
city where the injured were removed ...
to the Atlanta hospitalThe -boaY-V^£g
of the dead man, J. M. Murphey, 34-7V
W. Third street, wa scarHed to the ;
Greenberg & Bond undertaking estab-j ;
llshment. No other deaths. It is re-ported, are .likely to result.
',':
The Injured are I*. J. Hearn, of 1<X ;
Curran street; John Christopher,- of;
4 Lees avenue, and A. "W. Wofford, -ot'Tenth and Hampton streets, Hearn BUB-::
tolned only a broken arm and briil^es^
about the body. Christopher's
bone is believed to have been
en, and It Is thought that
celved .a. fracture of"*l

Detroit. June. 14.—Approximately 96,10 In currency disappeared In transit
iU-afternoon between the WyandottQ
Continued on Page Two.
office Pf the American Kxprefls company
and a Wyandotte manufacturing c«n^
He
cerri where ttte-TOoney"^^
Warrants Issued for Five TJ.
meet the pay roll. According to the
to
Pay
for
Pldofc
sis
Murphey was killed outright. 'H«^£n^
P. Professors Because of
Washington. June 14.—The Italianexpress company, the money wag in
was dead when his form was
government has notified the United
Postmaster.
charge of Driver BJdward Ruslriow, A
Vivisection.
from the wreckage of the roachtoe>.
States that Thomas Nelson Page will
aearoh revealed Rushlow*B -wagon, but
tie acceptable u American ambassador.
The other occupants were tossed
the young- man was not found. A bag
Fresldent Wilson probably will send
Santa Barbara Cal, June 14.—C. Brthe car, falling in the road.
Philadelphia, Fa., June 14.—War- of" silver ool n» was found
la
the canbrach was arrested .today on a fedMr. Page'* nomination to the senate
The machine was destroyed
next week. On Saturday, June 21, the rants were issued here' today for the wagon, but a bag of bills, making u p : era, ,ndlctment( charfflnff h!m wUh alt
It wae a Ford touring^" car and
Marquis Orafalonierl. the Italian am- arrest of five professors and surgeons the greater part of the pay roll, wa8- ftttempt t(J brlDe Unlted gtates SenatOr
traveling
In direction of Brooke
bassador h«r«, will give a dinner for of the medical department of the Uni- missing.
John D. Works. Ercanbrach wanted
The "trolley car was badly damaged!:
the new .American ambassador and versity of Pennsylvania on the charge
the appointment of postmaster here and
tfo one aboard was Injured either -by.
Mrs. Pae«.
of cruelty to animals In connection
Is alleged to have written a letter to
the Impact or the flying glass.
-.1,
with the vivisection of dogs.
This
•Senator Works offering tl.GOO If the
Wofford, the worst Injured of "t%.e
constitutes the second step In a. legal
appointment -was procured for him.
campaign <by the Women's PennsylBrcanbrach's letter was turned over
Into town In the automobile of- 0r,:
vania Society for the Prevention of
the department of justice at Was fa- OLD GUARD
PLANNING
A. F. ElrocL Speeding at BO mUes.ai
Cruelty to Animals. Recently Dr. J.
ng-ton by Senator Works and sent to
hour, Dr. Blrod dasoed up Peachcrea
TRIP
TO
EUROPE
NEXT
E. Sweet, of the university, was arI United States District Attorney A. J.
rested on a similar charge.
I MeCormlck here. An Indictment was
v A mission of peace to Europe next ly In front of the Georgian Terracei"-^
The defendants, who ,must appear
by the grand Jury.
Meeting Thursday Will Consid- returned
Ercanbrach is a carpenter, who Is summer Is the latest scheme of the rear tire exploded and rolled off tbet
before a police magistrate next Sat- j
considered
fairly
well-to-do.
No
one
Solicitor General Hugh Dorsey urday, are Dr. Allen Jobn Smith, for- er Advisability of State-Wide thought he had political aspirations or Old Guard of the Gate City Guard, who rim.
The machine zlg-zageed, threatening
have Just returned from their emimer dean of the medical schools; Dr.
Consultation oh W. & A.
wanted the postmaster's post. He was
Announces His Associate
every moment to tTsm turtle. Fearing
Bdward Tyson Reichert, professor of
surprised wfaen the warrant of arrest nently successful trip to the cities of
the
United he was about to experience another
in Big Case.
Physicologlcal chemistry: Dr. Richard
was served, charging an attempt to the north and east In
accident, the semi-conscious occupanE
Acting upon the unanimous request bribe a public officer. He admitted he States.
Mills Pearce, Jr., professor of research
of
the
committee
on
Western
and
Ath&5
written
to
Senator
Works,
and
No definite plans, of course, have Tet strove to leap from the Imperilled ma*,
Just before leaving yesterday after- medicine, and Alfred M. Richards. It lantic railroad, a meeting of members { added:
is said that warrants tor other membeen made, but the members of the chine. He was restrained by Dr. El-^
*'But I didn't know It was a crima
noon for New York, Solicitor Oeneral
bers of the facul ty probably will be of the Atlanta chamber of commerce jto "offer to pay a congressman for get- organization are discussing- the Idea, rod. who found difficulty in -withhold
Hugh
M.
Dorsey
announced
that
Ating the half-crazed man and saving liia
Is called for Thursday evening, June ting a* political job. i thought that was and believe It feasible.
Continued on Page Four.
issued in a f e w ' days.
torney Frank A. Hooper would be asJohn R. K. Scott, counsel for the 19, at Taft hall, at 8 o'clock, for the the common practice."
.';"
purpose of considering the question
In his letter Ercanbrach gave banksociated with him in the prosecution women's society, said tonight:
*Thls proceeding la not based on whether the chamber shall call a state Ing and commercial references aa. to> y. W. C. A. IS ADDRESSED
growing out of the murder of Mary
Weather
Proj>hecy$
his responsibility. He was taken to
vivisection of animals, but the need- convention to discuss the proper dis- Los Angelea tonight.
Fhaffan.
'
BY MISS EMMA HAYES
Saying that Mr. Hooper was his per- leas cruelty and neglect of the ani- position of this valuable public propAahevllle. N. C.. June 14.— Miss EmAll good contractors make sonal choice, Dorsey also stated that mal after it na-s been submitted to erty.
The recommendation of the commitma Hayes, secretary of the New York
sure of the foundation before Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coleman. parents experiments and operations.
G«orsla—'Fair Sunday and MondMT*
tee
is
conveyed,in
the
following
letter
Central T. W. C. A., was the leader
"It has been brought to the sothey build the house. So, you of the victim, had been consulted and ciety's
today at the sessions of the second
attention that after a dog has from Hon. W. A. Wimbish, the chairLocal Kcpvrt.
•
.
had
directed
him
to
employ
such
counwho seek a sound"" investment as
.man:
annual southern conference of the or- Lowest temperature ..
61
as he desired and that his choice been subjected to such operations as
a basis on which to build your sel
"Mr. Wllmer I* Moore, President Atganization at Black Mountain. She Highest temperature .. .. ;* ., .. .-94
the
breaking
of
the
apine,
the
removal
Mr. Hooper satisfied the Colemans.
lanta Chamber of Commerce, Atlanta.
fortune will do well to 'consider of Attorney
told the six hundred young women of Mean temperature . . . . . . , . • -7fl
Hooper has been a well- of portions of the brain and stomach Ga.—-Dear Sir: Your committee on the
7S
the south of the great work, being- ac- Normal temperature
Atlanta real estate.
known figure at the Atlanta bar for the animal was placed upon the ce- Western and Atlantic railroad has held
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches. . .«0
complished In New York by the Y. "W. Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches 1,1.4
It matters not what the size four years. Shortly after coming to ment floor of the kennel and no at- several meetings, and begs to report
Senate Employee Proposes to* C. A., and the extensive plane under Deficiency sines Jan. 1. inches
91
of the property may be—get it. this city, he was associated with ex- tempt made to relieve its sucerlng." progress.
headway for the future. In the afterHelp President in His
Bind yourself to pay so much a Governor Joseph M. Terrell, with whom
"The disposition of the Western and
RrportB
tn>«
Varlona
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noon the visitors were driven over the
h« was connected until the governor's
Atlantic railroad upon the expiration
month—and pay it. Six months dea^h.
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FRANK HOOPER AIDS

OF STATE CONVENTION;

BUILD ON A SOLID
FOUNDATION

SHOP EARLY
TOMORROW

Weather getting warmer.

Wise ones are down town
and home again before the
sun is high.

f ASSEMBLY ROOM FOB
WOMEN

MAN OF MYSM SENDS
BULLETMJGH BRAIN

ft-rand,, .you'll

•^onljii

—and you make it easier for
the salespeople, too, who are

t '• riness relate'd tfrtijeirvariaus i»- .Washln«ton, clear 1 »* ' 1 »S \ .»
" ' - C~ J*. TQH HaRKKXlO^
|:|gte9t*»(I*c^Wt»«|j
Xj v

\ „^

GUNS ROARED . HUGE RUDDER OF
FROM "DEATH SPECIAL? 't

car ;frbm craslUns- into a teiegrapo, jured men -by passengers oi the trolley
car, many of whom were slrls and
"•'
women.
Dainty hands helped drag
Stories Of
the dead driver'a body from beneath
the
twisted
wreckage of his machine
"Collision Vary.
t
,
Storfea of the collision vary. The f and helped revive the Injuryd.

1

If

Continued From Page One. '

ASSUBiraVES

most coherent account, however, is
," said Calvin, "and when we
E^ven by Hearn, who talked with a ' for The Constitution was told that', got just above Paint Creek Junction
all
of
them began getting rltles ready.
Constitution reporter while hospital , Jones had stopped als car at the time
surgeons bandaged hia splintered arm- , of the collision. Jones is an expert-1 They tried to give zae a rifle, but 1
told
them
I bad no shooting to do. The
has been In the
He was thrown from the wrecked ma- ' enced motorman,
brake man came through the train and
chine several feet into the air and j street railway's service for years and turned down the lights.
Into a clump of bushes on the road- is considered a reliable driver.
"He told us not to raise the winside.
! Car Stopped
dows, but to shoot right through the
windows. I was leaning out .of an
The automobile was traveling at less - Before Crash,
He could not be reached for a state* open window and as we came up to
than 10 miles an hour, he said, and .
Holly Grove I saw a stream of fire
.was climbing the gra«e at "dead man's ment. He told friends, however, that start out ot the baggage car where
as he had rounded the curve he saw
carve" on the way uptown. As the the lig"ht of the auto's head lamps and the machine firuna were mounted. The
machine drew around the bend, the jammed on the brakes of his car, stop- stream kept up as we went tnrous»
headilg-h-t of the oncoming- car flashed > ping completely. When the crash oc- Holly Grove.
over them, blinding the drtver mora^n- j curred, he stated, the street car waa
"As we passed I saw three of tour
tartly.
flashes of fire from the tents."
not in motion.
Before Murphey, who was driving
He did not see any shots from the
The automobile was the property of
the machine, could swerve from the the dead man. The party had been tents before the shooting began from
trolley's course,
Hearn said, thero to Buckhead. .-Other than give a brief the train
came a collision and he felt himself description of' the accident.
"I Just heard the engine whistle,
neither
projected into midair.
<| would talk further with reporters who blow toot, toot, and the shooting from
Heroic assistance was g-Iven the i n - questioned them at the hospital.
the train began." he said. "I am pos,
Each of the victims Is middle-aged. itive the shooting first began from the
i
W o f f o r d Is apparently 35, Christopher, ba^gag-e car."
The witness said that Qw.nn Morappears s l i g h t l y younger.
Hearn Is
ton
was
on
the
train.
When
the
train
;>robably 40 years old. Murphey was 42
had nassea the m'ners' camp at Holly
years old.
Christopher's story was similar to (".rove, bo said Morton came running
the one told by Hearn. He was sit- back through the car and shauted:
"Bar*k -up thfi train and we -will
t i n g in the rear seat of the machine.
The last he remembered Is the b l i n d i n g give thrm another round."
Senator Wartlne Snorfcea1
••/are of the trolley's headlight and t h a >
"I think the sheriff told h-ra sotneshock of the collision. Wofford, who
was sitting beside htm. was tossed tMna- about there being women end
f,rom the car and thrown beside Chris- r»hliiirf>n un in those tents, and he
wouldn't shoot," said the witness
topher on the edge of the roadway.
At this statement Senator Martlne,
Wlo have fitted and satis-

liirteen Men Entombed Under Tons of Rock, and It U* S, YACHT COLUMBIA
RELEASED BY JAPAN
Is Believed That Eleven of
Washing-ton.
June 14.—The American
Them Are Dead.
yacht Columbia, seized by the Japanese

authorities for unlawful entry Into the
New York, June 14.—Bleven lives closed port of Naarahama, has b«en rere believed to have been lost In a , leased and what threatened to be an
ilaaefcrous cave-in eight feet under- International incident has disappeared.
round on the new subway cons ^rue- The news of the yacht's release came
ion at Fifty-sixth street and Lexlng- to the Japanese embassy today in a
on avenue this evening, when thirteen j cablegram from Toklo.
ien of a crew of thirty-two drillers j It was said that as the Columbia aPnd laborers were entombed.
1 proached the entrance ot the harbor
At 10:30 o'clock six bodies had been at Nagahama ahe was met by the port
ecovered and five were reported atlll authorities and warned against entry.
buried under many tons of rock and The vessel, however, steamed up to
arth. Two injured men were rescued,
wharf and proceeded to, repair.
>ut one of them probably will die, j'a Although
oo stated in the dls*
Five hundred laborers were quichly ' patch, it Is not
presumed that the Japanassembled at the scene in an effort ese authorities
satisfied themselves
o dig out the burled men. Accordthat these repairs were urgent.
ng to the police and fire authorities either
there was no Intent of violat may be hours before some of the or that
the law.
bodies are reached. There appars to i1 ting
The Columbia Is the property of J.
ie no hope that any of the men have Harvey Ladew of the New York Yacht
club, and had just conveyed her owner
escaped death.

Thousands
Satisfied
fied thousands of people In
all walks of life, such as doctors, preachers, lawyers, merchants, mechanics in lines of
trade, and others too numerous to mention, during our
business career here. Ask
your neighbors.

Throughout the night she required the
constant a t t e n t i o n of physicians and
at one time grave fears were feH for
her life. She Is the m o t h e r of two
children, a grown daughter and a
son, aged 7 years,

$5.00 GOLD

What You Get (or $1 «0
A pair of 15-year gold filled
glasses that regularly sell at
?5.00. The mountings are
absolutely guaranteed not to
tarnish or your money will
"be refunded.

The attorneys for the coal operntor* ,
were on their feet In a moment and for
a time the committee was In confu_ ,
!
Murphey was a shoemaker and con- slon.
"Mr. Morton will be brought befor*
ducted a plant at 847 Marietta street.
He had been l i v i n g In Atlanta for sev- vour committee." shouted Attornev
eral years and was well known. The Jsckson." pnd you will see Mm and
I
automobile was only a recent purchase talV with him."
"God hpln me, then." remarked Senand it was on a trial t r i p last night.
ator
Martine.
It was a llgrht Ford runabout.
The attorneys for the operators pro
Stories
from
eye-witnesses corroborate the motor man's version that tested vigorously against Senator Mari the street car was at
a standstill. tine's remarks, and after some argui Probably blinded by the gleam from ment they were told by the commitI1 the trolley's .lamp, it is believed that ;ee that they would be given an opThis shows the huge rud-der of the Over half a aozen men could stand
M u r p h e y lost his head upon realizing jortunlty to cross examine Calvin and
giant Imperator, the biggest liner on, each other's shoulders beside It an<3
'. how perilously near he was to the car, .o call witnesses In rebuttal.
"The senator ought not to say that." afloat, which left Hamburg for New still the top man would not he able
for the space in the roadway was sufficiently wide for him to avoid the col- iaid Mr. Jackson.
York on June 11. The mammoth steer- to reach the top of the rudder. The
"I just can't help it." said Senator Ing- apparatus is nearly fifty feet high Imperator is about seventy-five feet
lision.
1
and made of great sheets of steel. longer than the ill-fated Titanic.
The body will remain at the Green- Mar tine.
berg & Bond establishment, Mrs. MurGive Them Another
. phey was too grief-stricken last night
Under examination by Mr. Belcher,
to make f u n e r a l arrangements.
he witnesses repeated the statement on a Cabin Creek train was shot from Glasscock told of calling a "state-wide
argument, peace conference," which was attended
hat "Quinn Morton came through the - closet on tfhe car after an
criminal
ac- by some 400 or 600 representative citw „:ar hollering "back up the train, and with a mine guard. „„ ~ t ,
; NEW FREIGHT ROUTE
tlon
had
ever
resulted
from
the
shoot- izens from, all over the state.
give them another round." He
"Was the attitude of the representing,
so
far
as
he
knew.
FOR LYNCHBURG TRADE we'll
said that when the
train
reached
Sidney Byer-s, a miner said that the ative operators friendly toward tha'
Mueklow Just above Holly Grove, the
meeting?" asked Mr. Belcher.
j Lynchburg,
Va_, June 14.—Ernest men In the armored car remained there people In the strike district were "ter"I thought decidedly otherwise," said
I Williams, of this city, president of tha for three days, until alter the last rorized by the behavior of the mine the governor.
guards," wiho' paraded t hrough the
I>urham and South Carolina railway, 'battle of Mueklow."
w
fully
armed.
Ralph
BloNeil.
- A. Abbott, a delivery wagon
district
fully
McNeil.
whicih completed physical connection
Calvin told the committee, that he
Eskdale, declared he ihad been mis-! Driver for an "outside store in the
with the Norfolk and Southern railway warned the company bookeeper, named of
treated
by
guards
and
Harvey
S.
Camp-,
strike
zone, testified that mine guards
today
at I>uncan, N- C.. announced Bobbett, who was killed in the batthat a freight traffic agreement was tle, not to go up into the hills that bell, a former special »*ent or the C. I prevented Urn from delivering sup__
O..
railroad,
said
that
he
had
r
i
d
:
P»*«entered into last Tuesday in New York day.
J
den on the "bull moose" train and had
- H. Pike, of f?"*0*^* 8*1* "£
city bet-ween the Norfolk and Western,
"I was there when they brought him
guards shot the lock off. his door
and the Norfolk and Southern systems, back on a stretcher,'' he said, "him and been ordered to shoot if stones were ^Ine
"What
did you do when the bullets
thrown at the train.
by which the western part of the Norfolk
began
to fly?" asked Senator Kenyon
others who were shot-tn the bat'If you shoot, shoot to kill/ was
and "Western will be enabled to com- tle."
"Just
stood
and looked at them,'
our orders," he said. Romeo BeJett,
] pete with Richmond and Norfolk for
The witness declared that Chesasaid the miner.
I business in eastern and central North peake and Ohio detectives had "slug- another former special railroad agent,
11 Carolina. The new freight route to ged him" In a Charleston hotel, be- gave similar testimony.
At tonight's session Lee Calvin rebe known as the Lynchburg IDispatch cause he had quit the company.
sumed the stand and Attorney Byrn<
I -will enable Lynchburg and Roanoke to
Palefaced women and
men
who representing former Sheriff Hill, too
seek North Carolina trade In a terri- showed traces of years of arduous toil
up fcls cross examination,
Attorney
tory hitherto inaccessible on account
rgrlng coal from the "West Virginia
of the lack of direct freight lines. The mountains told the committee their Bel-cher, for the miners, took occasion i
to declare that his aide did not deagreement becomes effective July 1.
side of the controversy.
sire to "blame Sheriff Hill for what
It was a tale- of a peaceful comat Holly Grove."
!
Htick Finn Went to Prison. munity, of happy, contented people, happened
Didn't Hear Orders to Shoo*.
(From "Highways and Byways of the transformed intoa theater of war, and
"Did the sheriff give any orders to
j Mississippi Valley," by Clifton John- the members of the senate committee shoot?" asked Mr. Byrne.
New Organization Alleges th
sat back, with startled glances, as
son; published by MacMillan.)
"No, I didn't hear him," said Calvin.
Senator Martlne asked the witness
' The house Mark Twain lived In still witness after witness told the atory
Western Union Treats
of
the
strike.
whether the siheriff saw the men loadi stands in Hannibal and Is much th'
It Unfairly.
The attorneys for the striking min- ing their rifles.
i same as It always was—-a. stumpy, two"Yes. be saw them." said the wit. story, clapboarded dwelling close to ers In presenting their case called
,' the sidewalk. It is just off the main about a dozen men and women of the ness, "but he did not give orders eith;
Indlanapolia, Ind.. June 14.—E. I
street, snugged in among Other similar hills to tell the committee of the at- er way.**
Attorney Byrne endeavored to find Gates, a local attorney representln
' buildings. The senior Clemens had a tack on the strikers' camp at Holly
the
Federal League of Baseball Clubi
Grove.
out If It was not Calvin himself who
p r i n t i n g shop upstairs in the L of the
Advent of "Death Special."
said, "Lrtjt's go back and give them departed for Washington tonight t
i house, and as there were several chll1
lay
before the interstate commerc
The
attorneys
for
the
mine
operators
another round," after the train hacl
dren the living- room must have been
a complaint that th
insisted they would show that the shot Its way throne* Holly Grove. The commission
{ pretty well crowded.
Western
Unlcm Telegraph compan
train
was
fired
on
•from
the
town
bewitness denied this flatly. Mr. Byrne
j "All the family was the nicest peorefuses
to
carry
the Federal leagu
fore
the
machine
guns
in
the
armored
concluded
his
cross
examination
w
i
m
' pie you ever saw." I was told; "but
out altering the original story ^>ld scores in its "ticker" service.
they were \ ery poor and the father car were turned loose.
The
attorney
contends
that the re
The
advent
of
"death
special,"
as
the
by
Calvtn.
died b a n k r u p t when Mark was 12
miners termed 1 it, or the "bull moose"
Attorney Davis, for the Paint Creek fusal- of the telegraph company t
! years old."
carry
the
Federal
league
scores la
train
as
It
was
called
by
the
operaCollieries
company,
then
took
up
the
On the next street lived "Huckleviolation of the Hepburn act and de
berry Finn,'' whose real name was Tom tors, was the principal subject of the cross examination. He went into the mands an investigation. He declare
inquiry
this
afternoon,
followinga.
history
of
the
witness
and
the
reasons
Blankenshiji.
In the b.-oks this lad
tonight that the Western Union ha^.
turns out to bo quite an admirable general condemnation by witness of for his application for wo-k at Muck- been offered pay to carry the Federa
character, but in actual l l f o he and his the "mine guards" who were brought Jo w where he was put on as a mine league results, but had refused tc
relatives were a very rou.^h lot, and into the district by the operators and guard. Calvin said he -was ortgismjly take the business.
when he left town it was to go to the who formal Governor Glasscock said Ipokfng- for "construction work," but
While In Washington Mr. Gates sal
penitentiary. The author's descriptions he cons id f red the principal cause of that Manager Hale at Mueklow agreed he would confer with Representatlv
trouble, when he declared martial j to recommend him for a place as g-uard.
of Huckleberry's f a t h e r fit the per- the
law.
! He worked as a guard for about twen- Gallagher, who hag a resolution be
son who was "the town drunkard—old
1
congress to Investigate th
A detailed description of the armored i ty days, he eatd. Mr. Davis examina- fore
man Finn." His end could hardly have
National baseball organization to se
been more tragic even in notion. He train was obtained from Harry Ar- tion did not last long and the com- if It is In violation of the antt-trus
thur,
who
was
employed
by
the
Chesamittee
ordered
Calvin
to
return
on
was locked up one n i ^ h t In the cal
law.
peake and Ohio railroad as a brakeaboose, and in l i g h t i n g a match to have man on the train. He described the Monday.
The operators were allowed to put
a smoke set fire u> the building and steel sheeting which encased the bag on two witnesses in advance of the AUTO TURNS
TURTLE;
was b u r n e d to death.
srag-e car of Che train and the ma- opening of their case Monday. George
The Huckleberry Finn house was al- chine guns which were mounted so as Carsey and Hlllborn Price said that
ONE KILLED, FOUR HURT
ways rude, but it has not yet suc- to give the greatest possible range after working In West Virginia mJneg
Morristown, N. J.. June 14.—Travel
cumbed to either age or chance, and I*s through the protected doors of the car. for a time they went to the Ohio field
ing 50 miles an hour through the fog
ruinous, u n k e m p t a n t i q u i t y la quite
Shielded Children From Ballets.
which was unionized. Fines were !m~ an automobile driven by Reuben I.
w o r t h y of its associations.
Two or
53:rs. A n n i e Hall, who limped into posed on them by the union, they said,
t h r e e negro f a m i l i e s now live In it, and the committee room, told the commit- for working In a non-union mine In Budd, of Dover, N. J., left the narro-w
1 made the acquaintance of one of the tee how she shielded her three little West Virginia. The fines were not paid paved center of the macadam road be
tween Dover and Rockaway early to
woman inmates who was sitting out In children from the buJlets by hiding and they returned to West Virginia.
day and turned over three times. Bud
f r o n t and lunching on bread and a dish them In the chimney corner of her
Mine QuardM Cnnsed Trouble.
is dead. A- J. Freeman, ol Pateraon, I
of grreens.
l i t t l e home at Holly Grove when the
"When the guards paraded up and
Injured and three others, tw
"This is the Huckleberry Finn house. armored train made tte appearance. down the creek with their rifles on fatally
of them women, are seriously hurt.
isn't it?" I inquired.
She said she had been sfoot through the! r shoulders, th en trouble broke
"It sholy is," was the reply, "an* las' the foot by a bullet
which
passed out." said Ed Bragg, a grizzled old
year Hucklebe-ry Finn
and
Mark through the Bible and hymnal on her mountaineer, who, for nine years, sa a WIFE
GREETS HILLIARD
Twain both was hyar to see It. Dey Parlor table.
deputy sheriff, preserved law and orcome tosedder in a two-horse coach,
W. B. Buzzard told the committee der on Paint Creek singlehanded.
AND SOON DROPS DEAD
Former Governor Glasacock told the
an* dey each one give me a Quarter." that a man with whom he was talking
committee that the principal comNantucket, MOBB.. June 14,—With
plaints of the miners that came to him
short time after greeting her husban
concerned the mine guards.
Mr. Olaescock made clear to the com- upon hla arrival hert» Mrs, Robert Hll
mittee that he- had made "two attempts Hard, wife of the actor, died suddenl
to get an agreement between miners tonight of heart disease at Her sumnae
and operators to arbitrate their differ- home in Siasconset- Mrs. Billiard ap
ences.
In both cases, he said, the peared In her usual health when ah
miners were willing to arbitrate, hut went to the wharf to meet the steam
the operators declined.
er bearing her husband.
O. O. Honaker. a conductor on the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad was today's first witness. He said that prior
to April 30, 1913, mine guards fn Cabin
Middies Go Cruising.
''Creek rode on trains on passes. These
Norfolk, Vs., June 14.—With a num
guards, he said, were armed.
5fr.
Honaker said, his train had been stoned ber of midshipmen on board the bat
tlesh.p New Hampshire and South Car
three times during the strike.
ollna sailed late today for Vera Cru
Glanococb. la Re-Called.
Former Governor Glasscock was re- The midshipmen may be transferred
called to the-stand to be cross-exam- to the Connecticut and Idaho -when
they reach Vera Cruz. It is thought
ined by counsel for the operators.

I and a party of friends across the Pa-

There is a conflict of opinion as ' ci£ic to Japan from where they proo whether the cave-in was due to a ceeded by rail to Europe.
blast or the collapse of timbering.
There are two levels to the subway Against Filipino Independence.
construction at this point the upper
Sloat Fassett. in Leslie's.)
one tor local trains and tha lower (Hon.UnderJ. the
Spanish occupation it js
one for express trains. It was the cell- i variously
estimated that between 5 and
ns of the latter tunnel which caved 10 per cent of the FJJipinos could
n. A policeman who gave the first speak Spanish. The same percentage
alarm following the accident, stated wil] cover all who today can speak or
.hat he heard a loud blast and It read, to considerable degree, Spanish
or English. There are ten distinct
was at once succeeded by the cries of | tribes
and many variants. There are
wounded and dying.
forty
dialects or tongues.
Robert TUdgeway,
engineer
In There, separate
is
a deadly hatred and fear becharge of the public service commls- tween Moros
end Christiana, and a
ilon, after an investigation, announced! fear between the pagans and Chris;hat the cave-in wes directly tracea- I tlans, and a sensitive jealousy between
ble to a blast. The rock at this point j Christian tribes, which in the abs faultly, he said, and the shoring sence of a atrong central government
result in very unhappy conditimbers gave away for a distance of would
tions. For fourteen years these variwenty to twenty-five feet,
ous
peoples
have been in contact with
Rock Fell On Men.
Previous to that, for 360
Firemen early on. the scene discov- Americans.
years, they were under Spanish misered th«,t a rock weighing several rule; previous to that, under tribal
tons had fallen on some of the buried rule. So they have had small practice
men.
It could not be moved by the In any popular governmental arts oV
*
means at hand, and probably will have principles.

DODGE SERVICE FOR SOUTHERN
POWER USERS
What You Want When Yon Want It.

I FEDERAL BAIL LUBE
CRIES TO UNCLE SAN!

OUR SERVICE
We test your eyes here and
use the latest methods and
diagnose your case exactly.
Wliere compound lenses or
bifocals are needed we fit
them at lowest prices.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.
81-83 WHITEHALL
Will) (olumbhn Book Co.

Thinking of buying your

KODAK?
Then, come to ELKIN'S.
We have them In all sizes and
at prices to fit any pocketbook.

$1 to $1OO
We also keep a full line of
Eastman supplies.
.We develop your films FREE.
Expert Camera man in charge
of our Kodak Department.

Elkln

Ca<M ot Cave-to.

his chair
"Whs t sort of a man is t n j B man,
T»«ml Morton—T mean Q"tnn Morton t"
hp shoiitfd. "la he an ordinary American r'tlzen that he could order such a

Auto Was
Recent Purchase.

Give Us a Trial This Week

to be blasted before the bodies Underneath. It can be recovered. Threeprl^its descended Into the tunnel lii
excavation buckets to administer the
last rites o,f the church If any of the
men were rescued stui'allve.
Most ot the dead whose bodies have
been recovered were forignrs, and
thir Identification awaits the tallying
of numbered 'brass checks found, -In
their clothing.

Co.

At Five Points—Open AH Sight
The Camera Club was organized
for YOU. Have you Joined yet?

A Blue Serge Is Cool, Neat
and Always In Good Taste
This Is Especially True of Our
New BENJAMIN Suits.

And besides these important features, a good allwool B ue Serge such as we are showing is the
most serviceable and satisfactory Suit a man can
buy.
This "BENJAMIN" model shows style and
character in cut, fabric and finish. The cut is conservative with but a suggestion of the English in
the long rolled lapels, natural shoulder-md straightcut trousers—these are points of style that bring
them right up-to-date.
The very best value to be bought for

Twenty-Two Fifty

CantonThirty-Six
Shoe &Whitehall
Clothing Co

Call "DoOKe" on the Phone—-Collect.

factories had for years bafQuiet but consistent effort attained southern
fled the builders of factory equipment.
Its^taal reward _when the Doagje.
In consequence, power users In these
remote sections were very often occasioned heavy losses as a result of a
break-down, not only producing an expense arising from time losses, but In
button. Covering the entire Southern some
so delayed the shipment of
States with a factory branch ana goods cases
to market as to materially dewarehouse at Atlanta; they have Instituted a service whereby every southern crease the prices obtained.
power user of Importance can be Only High Grade Agent* Available.
reached by their organization In
double-quick time.
Owing to the unusual quality of the
This well planned move to Increase
Line, It was necessary to secure
the delivery efficiency of the Doflge Dodge
the highest class of representation and
organization comes as a. surprise to therein
an equally serious problem.
southern manufacturers and Is appre- With a laid
that defied defeat
ciated by them to the greatest degree. they so perseverance
continued their effort over a.
They will no longer be compelled to period
of
ten
and today, the final
Impatiently await the manufacture and link has beenyears,
and Dodge holds
delivery of specially constructed ma- the key to theclosed
southern power situachinery. Inasmuch as the Dodge line tion.
constitutes standard equipment that
S.
TJ.
Dickey,
branch
manager at Atmeets every requirement for the me- lanta* saya: "Dodge can
give power
chanical transmission of power.
users what they want, when they want
How Thl» Pent Won Accomplished.
It, and what's more, we want them to
demand
that
we
make
good
on oar deLone: ago the Dodge Manufacturing
keeps us on our toes to feel
Company saw the advantages to be liveries—It
we roust maintain the reputation
ealned by the standardization ot power that
have built for tmrselves.
harness; and by the location ot stations we"In
case of a break-down—or a replacement—a manufacturer should call
b<
our
local
Service Agent—chances are
can fix him on the spot—-but in a
dltlonsc"wn*icli "surrounded tnelr own he
emergency, when the unusual
experience as manufacturers, the enor- great
happens,
he
should take down his
mous loss In time and money arising phone and say
to 'Central'—'Give me
from disabled power units, they set Dodee-Atlanta—Collect;'
right
out to secure to themselves that on» then, day or night. Dodga and
important factor or manuracturtnE- that man goes Into action. Service tor
dlstrlbutlon.
"And when a man buys a piece of
Tears of consecutive endeavor and
with the name Dodge
stubborn planning were consumed In machinery
stamped on It. he atets more than
the perfection of such a system. It prompt
delivery;—-he Is buying the
was necessary to first establish a base ability, the
the knowledge of »
of supplies In a centrally located city thirty yearsaccuracy,
of successful manufacturof each section of the United States.
This •was comparatively simple. InasSouthern
power
users
should avail
much as such base or warehouse was themselves of this remarkable
service.
owned and controlled by the home of- They
should impress on their engineers
fice. The gigantic taak came in the and their
superintendents that nowhere
establishment of subsidiary stations so In the South
or
in
the
United
States,
carefully arranged as to bring any can they secure such valuable assistpoint In a given section within six ance
in their problem of manufacturing
hours of the branch warehouse.
The most* difficult and consequently
Dodge-Atlanta Is located at 23 R
the most sought after portion ot tha Forsyth
their aay phone 1;
country was the great South. Insuf- Main 4121,Street:
at nlBht the call should
ficient railroad facilities, together with be mad« to but
W«at 196.
the inaccessible locations of many

WHALEBONE^TE

H

Under cross-examination. Governor that the South Carolina and New
Hampshire will take the places of the
Connecticut and Idaho which have been
tn Mexican waters for several months.

HEADACHE RELIEF
Atrtumni.'i.g veanlt* obtained from tbla
newly-discovered treatment tor headache and neoralsin.
HebhlewUte*a
Reliance Headache Powdero.

Authors Write Their Lives.

(Arnold Bennett In the June Metropolitan Magazine)
Relieves at once Nervous, Bilious and
An Inquiry Into the, career of any.
Neuralgic Headache, Sciatica; Rheu- first-class
novelist
reveals
matic Pains, Colda and Hay Fever, no that MB novels are Invariably
of autobiogmatter how stubborn or baffling. Ab- raphy- But as a fact,full
every
good
novel
solutely not .Injurious.
contains far more autobiogrraphy than,
Why Have a Headache? any inquiry could reveal. Episodes*
By mull. 25c a padtHKe, atamp* OK moods, characters of * autobiography
can bo detected and traced to their
cain. Write .«* once.
origin by critical acumen, but the IntU

RELIABLE CRUG CO.

On «»m.i at th. un. »«mbr »( p.oWe

vi bnvbua unable to mlt QO. » H«'»
SolSSj So mnSwU our weolal ofl« until

Price. CDtll Jul.* SStfc

Poll S« o( Twffl
flow Cromi (22W

Jrta 2SO\ W make oar Pr«M«<* Suction
Br'dge Wortr (extra >iM»y>
,.
MO «t of Wh»lebon« Te«Ui for 93. USbt«Bt
.QoW PUUnga
«na »tronn«t nlau'knovn. Can Dlt« corn
B»t silver Filling
'•
oS ateato?- All work gn"«"tt«« 2» T«»r».
PMnleM ExtracUnK
H»T« Jnn>ra»lMi»~ taken In the morning, E»t teett eam« aay. Examination and
tree. £kubUab«4—httrv to attj. BaUroaA fare allowed 25 miles.
• .',;, '•'....'.'.•'••- -" .-ja*iif*t * «• 8; 3und*y<i * to 4

•» F».»lr»lc»».» D
:;f^.yp§CH|«iEei:SJTi»8Er':
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$8,00
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FREE

a disposition on tn» part, of member* some new tax l««1»l»tlon, ana has pra at Hancock, and J. B. Sheppard. ot vent to the houses this year new lead-

to devote themselvfca to veuure* of psred a bill' to ' tax 'collateral Inherit- . Sumt«E; having •erred" In both vh'ouse era will develop. Badly u oome of the
BEST LEGISLATURE IN YEARS
and senate la previous years, and old leaders will be missed, there la no
constructive legislation for ihe^fcood anees.
Bibb* BcpveMBtaJtrca.
1 R. N. Bardemsn. ot Jefferson, bavins occasion to tear that, this legislature
of tne whole state.
The truth is that this IB the first A man of Infinite jest, but also very • a load period of continuous service tn will ba weaker either In leadership
or In patriotism than those that have
time stnve 1905 that the general as- capable of handling- serious- matters. ; the house • ta his credit. ^
IS VERDICT OF WISE ONES eembly
has met that the tat« haa who comes baok to the house. Is Jtln- j Turning to the -other branch of the immediately preceded It. With the
not been «ttber In the very heat of a ter •Wlmberly, of Bibb. Mr. Wlmberly ' Beneral assembly, the senate. It may pollticial calm now* prevailing In the
B

Present General Assembly
May Be Counted On to Do
Real Work and Not Spend
Time on Freak Measures.
MANY OLD LEADERS
FAIL TO COME BACK

However, Their Places Will
Be Filled by Capable Men
Who Can Be Counted On
to Be Heard From.
By T. D. Conner.

What IB the legislature going to dn
this summer? That Is the question
tbat' a great many people In Georgia
will be asking each other during the
ten days that intervene between now
and the time that tne bouse and senate will gather tn their respective
halla In the capltol for the annual griat
of law.
Judging by the conduct of some of
ettr past legislative bodies, there are
A lot of people doubtless who will
prefer to frame the question: "What
fool thing will the legislature do?"
They have acquired the h.i.ilt, whether Justly or not need n»i be con-

bitter factional contest or suffering
from the wound* inflicted by one Jn«t
sidered here, of looking to tie solons cast. No such condition exists this
to furnish a fair quota of their sum- lyear. The ffubernatorlol campaign of
mer amusement, to put some *plce into 1912 wa« so one-aided and so nearly
the dull days of the heated season. It exempt from the anffry charge* ana
Is not unlikely that those who are recriminations heretofore indulged in
looking for this are going to be doom- by candidates and their friends, tfe&t
ed to disappointment.
It is not at an likely that Governor
IVot a "Fool' Ix-trlnlntur*.
Slaton will meet with tfoe factious
Tn forming an estimate of what any opposition to the legislation be recomlegislative body, or any other body mends which
confronted
Governor
of men for that matter, will accom- Brown throughout his incumbency In
plish, two things need to be consider- office.
ed: First, the personnel of the body;
About ITsnml F«e*nt«*e R*tn*»ed.
second, the subject matter of Its deAn error has been largely current
liberations. In other words, what sort among the people and has been repeatof men have you? And what are you ed a number of times In some of the
going- to give them to do?
newspapers of the state to the effect
In answer to the flrst of these ques- that this legislature Is, to a very much
tions. It may be said that. If the char- greater extent than usual, made up of
acter of its make-up is to be taken J new men—men without previous expeas any criterion, the in-coming gen- rlerce or parliamentary training. It IB
eral assembly wtll not be a."fool legis- true that a number of the most promilature, a comic opera crowd whose nent members of the last house will be
chief function IB to furnish public miased In this, but It Is hardly fair to
amusement. Political observers of long those members of the present general
standing who are well qualified to assembly, who have ^rme the public
judge In each matters have pronounced much service, anfr whoee names are asit the best all around legislature that sociated -with some of the most Imporhas gathered In Georgia in more than tant legislation placed on the statute
a decade. Whatever may be the at- book In recent years, to say that th«
titude of the public towards It, It may legislature as a whole is an untried
be a-tated with every expectation of body, made- up largely of new men. Th«
certafnty that this general assembly is fact is that the number of men regoln# to take Itself and Its work ser- turr.ed from the la&t general assembly
iously.
Is about up to the usual averageLKfia Factionalism Than In Years.
To be&ln with the house, the most
It may be considered of particularly numerous branch of the legislature,
R-oo<3 omen to the business interests of there are more than fifty representathe s tate that thl-s legislature will tives in that body who have had probe much freer from the spirit of fac- vliTvs experience in making- laws for
tion than any legislative body that Gecrgla. Thirty-seven of the members
has met In Atlanta since 1907. Of of the previous house have been recourse, there are a few extreme par- turned to this. Eiffh-teen of the house
tisans who may take occasion to vent of 1909-10 are representing; their rethefr spleen as the session develops,
counties this year, eleven of
but g-en^ra!ly x there will be a forget- spective
them serving for three
consecutive
ting of the animosities of the past and
terms or longer, and eight who were
not members of the last house. Two
members of the present house, T. W.
Oil-, er, of Quitman, and J. E. Shepparfl,
of Fumter, were In the senate last year;
and three, W. H. Harwell, of Hancock;
XV". F. Slater, of Bryan, and I*. R. Aikln.
of Glynn, were in the senate of 190910. At least three of the present house,
R. B. BlaoXbum. of Fulton; B. J.
Fowler, of Bibb, and Garnett A. Green.
or Willies, saw legislative service prior
to 1909.
F'ullbrlerh't a Lender.
Among the first men In Influence In
the house this year will be Henry .T.
F\illbright, of Burke county. Mr. Fullbrlg-ht made his mark as a leader >n
his flrst entrance Into the hoTIse and he
now naa several terms of consecutive
service to his credit. He was chairman
r-f the second g-eneral judiciary committee last year and had other prominent
committee asstgnmtnts. He was at one
time In the race ^-for speaker, and he
would have made a good race u n d o u U t edly, but he was withdrawn. It is not
unlikely that he can have almost his
choice Of committees, and he will have
a very large say In putting measures
over this summer. He Is very much
Interested In compulsory education and
In abolishing' the office of solicitor general,
When It comes to making up the
who finds It in every particular Just state's budget for the two ensuing
w h a t she and h£r f a m i l y need.
years anct ra'sing: the revenue there
Avoid giving children cathartics, for. W. F. Slater, of Bryan, will hav*
purs~alives, pills or powders, as they a large voice. Mr. Slater was chairare too harsh.
Confine yourself to
a gentle laxative-tonic like Dr. Cald- man of the senate committee an
well's Syrup Pepsin, You can obtain fianance when ho was a member of that
it of any druggist at f i f t y cents and body In 1909-10- He Is also rememberone dollar a bottle, the latter being- ed as the author of the bill providing;
t h e f a m i l y size.
for bitniilal sessions of the legislature,
Families wishing to try a free sample bottle can obtain it, postpaid, by for •which a hard, fight was made, a^id
addressing Dr. W. B. CaldwelZ. 418 which will probably be ag-aln an Issuo
this year. He Is very much in favor of
Washington St.. Monticello, 111.

Watch Your Baby
These Summer Days
Little Stomachs Get Out of Order Easily in Hot Weather.
During- the hot months mothers
should look very carefully to the condition of the bowels of babies and
young children, and. for t h a t m a t t e r ,
it Is very important In the lives or
people at all apres.
Care should be
taken that the water Is pure, the mlUt
wholesome and the fruit rjpe ( t h o u g n
not over-ripe), and that not too much
of anything Is eaten.
When trouble results It Is usuall /
In the form of constipation or
oi
diarrhoea.^ It" the child loses appetite.
Is f r e t f u l or languid, and complains
of headache, you may look for constipation- Give it a small dose of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at night on
retiring", and by m o r n i n g this pleasant
laxative will have acted and the child
will be fts normal self again.
At the first sign of a summer cold
also give Syrup Pfpsln, as the cleaning out of the bowels will usually be
sufficient to break the cold. Summer
diarrhoea can be stopped tn the same
way by ridding the bowels of the poisons and germs that cause the trouble.
This opinion of the value of Syrup
Pepsin is shared by thousands or
eople like Mrs. Klla Denzel. 124
tchols Ave.. St atford. Conn.. w h 3
uses it eucceasfu 1 y herself and gives
It to her two little boys; and Mrs.
C. C. Allen, of New Monterey, Cal.,

S

Fresco a^d Silk Suitings
For Summer Smartness
The problem of smart dress for summer is answered in the fabric of loose weave to admit a free
circulation of air, and of a firmness to assure a
continuance of its good style.
Hard twisted worsted yarn will hold its own
even in the slack weave required to make it a cool
fabric. That's FRESCO.
We have these "tried aiid true" Frescos in cool
summer grays, tans, blues arM black and white
mixtures.
'
*
Silk Suitings of loose crash-like weave combine the essence of the unusual with the certainty
of comfort in the summer suit of this rich imported material. They're a notable feature of this
summer's fashions and are confessedly elegant.
It is our part to fashion them perfectly, and
y^urs to see us about your preference as earlv as
you ca^?
I
We fill your order accurately, and deliver your
suit promptly.

Tailoring

Third Floor

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

la remembered as the author of ttw be said that while, owing to our habit state, /the chances are decidedly In
ash and came law enacted by the last . of passing the senatorshlps around ite favor.
Senator Wants Blot of Ineffigeneral assembly, and If tho birds bad among the various counties that make
any way of expressing their gratftuda up -the districts in turn, we hav* this EXPERTS ARE WANTED
ciency Removed From Her
they would Join in giving him a grand • year in one sense an entirely new body
concert when he returns to Atlanta this i of men, not one of them having served
TO VALVE RAILROADS
Record.
y»ar. Mr. •Wtirtberly's colleagues. B. J. I in **• la«t senate, they are by no
wBer ana Wallace Miller are able men .means Inexperienced, a greater propor- Washington, D. C., June 14.—(Spetoo, the former having served In the «*on of them than usual having been cial.)—The Interstate commerce comBy John CorrlKM. Jr.
house of 1907-08, while the latter still 1 tried out In one or the other of the mission. In preparing for the physical
Washington, Juno 14.—(Special.)—
valuation of railroads, under the Ad-r Before Mrs. Ham is con armed as posthas his sputa to win. His friends are houses of former legislatures.
ason-La Follette act, will make Quite master at Gainesville. Senator Vardaconfident that fee will make his mark To*"* Experleneed Me» In Seute.
•»? nothing of the men who are large number of appointments with- man, of Mississippi, wants some action
in the house this year.
»»«««
It
warm
for
each
other
in
in
the near future. AH of these posi- taken that will remove from Mrm.
.
Of the six big counties -In the stat*.
of the presidency of the tions are under* the civil service and Ixmestreet'8 record any blot of InMnsoogee will undoubtedly have the £»•*«•
experienced delegation. Only one j *">*?• """"ely. Randolph Anderson, of will almost exclusively be filled from efficiency.
The question of her confirmation
of her
r representatives Is a new man. the
£e Twentieth,
««* a^h"'
^7-^^.f persons who have bad actual experiboth of whom have al- ence and technical knowledge In con- came up yesterday, and Senator VardaH. H. Swift. Two of them. J. J. Slade
and Ed Wohlwender, were not only
members of the last house, but ot the
house before that, and one of them, Mr.
Slade. now that Joe Hill Hall is out,
will be the-JTeator of the legislature, h*
been coming to the house from
_ ee from a time when some of
the youngest members were In ewad-

1ns? cloth ea.

Of ln« four remaining btg counties,
two, Richmond and Chatham, send only
one each of their last vear's delegation
hack, nairely. B. F. Garllngton and Joseph McCarthy. Both are serving their
third consecutive term In the house.
The former will probably score a record this year in the introduction of
local bills, while the latter will be regarded as th« spokesman of unlon( labor In the legislature. The other two
big counties, Fulton and Floyd, have
. an entirely new delegation. Two
of their representatives, however, will
not be without previous legislative1 ex
perience. Barry Wright, of Floyd, was
a representation In I909--IO, and &1-"
though one of the youngest members,
he won a. reputation for eloquence almost equal to,that of his father, the
redoubtable Seaborn. R. B, Blackburn, of Fulton, Is also no new hand
at the legislative game, but it wiU
take another paragraph to tell what
may DQ expected from him this year.
Bob Block bora, of Fulton.
Mr. "Blackburn was a member of the
house years agxi with Governor-elect
J. M. Slaton, whom he helped to make
speaker. He wtll be a new man to
most of the members of the preeent
body, but If they presume on that fact
to regard him as a fledgling in legiBls:Uon, they will mighty quick find themselves mistaken. Bob Blackburn cut
his wisdom teeth before most of the
fmbcrs of ths present house ware
and skill In
born, and for aoutene
manipulating delicate matters of legislation. It Is doubtful whether he will
have an equal In the body.
Coming" back to the house this year
from Marlon county after an Jnterva
of two years Is E. H. McMlchael, known
to all the teachers of the state as author of the McMlchael law. which has
almost wrought a revolution in our
system of educatl on. Mr. McMlchael
will stand a ?ood chanco of being the
head of the house committee on eduhe was In 1909-10,
cation this year,
but whether he Is or not his Influence
will be a large factor In any leglslati^n with reg-ard to schools.

ready statewide reputations gained In
the legislative arena, the former in
the house and the latter In the senate.
there are no less' than thirteen other
members this year who have had the
benefit
of previous
parliamentary
training. Thus it will be Been that
the senate has a considerably larger
percentage of experienced men than
the house.
South Georgia will have fully her
share of the strong men of the sene.
W. I* Converse, of the Sixth,
wealthy business man of Valdosta,
goes from the house where he baa
Just served several terms to the smaller chamber on the other side of the
capltoli He may not be heard from very
often In debate, but he will be a power in the committee rooms and 1will
have much to &ay In the shaping of
legislation. *
>
W. M. OlUff. • of the' Fourth, made
some reputation aa solicitor of the
city court of Folkaton, and. while a
new man in the legislature, he Is ambitious and forceful and will likely be
one of the leaders before the session is
many days old.
G. T. Harrll, of the Twelfth, la the
only man In the present senate who
served as a senator so recently a*
the general assembly before the last.
How he manasres to get one of the
counties of his district to forego Its
turn In the senate In order to send him
back has not been explained, but there
are doubtless good and sufficient reaons.
Atlanta's Senator*
Atlanta's senator Is G. M. Hule, of
Clayton county.
Mr. Hule has been
sent by the people of his county to
represent them in the house several
times and It was very likely on Ms
past record aa a representative that
they considered him worthy ot standIng for the chief city in the state In
the senate thia year.
Th« Interests ot agriculture will be
the special care of John W. Ix Brown,
the senator from the Forty-second. Mr.
Brown la a former president of tn«
State Agricultural society and la probiblj better known to tne farmers of
the state than any
other
man In
either branch of the legislature.
The cities of the state that have
men In the senate this year are Savannah, Columbus, Macon and Athens.
Atlanta and Augusta had to give way
to one of the country counties In their
districts, after bavin enjoyed the priv-'
ilege of sending their men for two
terms each,

-With Flartat for Cb«ap Boofcai.
City Hen bk Senate.
Like McMlchael, there will return,
Everyx ne knows that Savannah will
after an interval of two years, O. R. be represented by Ra.ndc.-ph Anderson.
McCrory. of Schley, who has declared The other cities members are not so
war to the bitter end on the so-called well-known as Senator Anderson, but
school book trust. Mr. McCrory pro- are all able men and two of them
poses that the state^ should itself un- are
men
of
previous
parliamendertake the editing and printing of tary training. B. 3. Miller, of the Twenthe text books
used In the public ty-fourth, who halls from Columbus,
schools. He claims that, by doing this, has been in the senate before, while the
and by selling the bopks to children Athens senator, B. T, DuBose, of the
at actual cost, the parents of the Thirtieth, was a membeir of the house
state will be saved $600,000 a year In last year. The Macon senator, W. J3.
this Item alone.
McNeil, of the Twenty -aecond. has nevOf the men who made their mark In er eerved In the legislature before, bat
the last bouse and who will undoubt- he Is one ot the beet known criminal
edly be heard from In this. Is O. T. lawyers in the state, and ^iil probably
Gower, of Crisp, the author of the make his mark as a legislator.
new law reflating the business of inWhile there Is the usual percentage
surance. Mr- Gower has been giving: of men with previous parliamentary
much study of late to the problem of training In both branches of the gentax revision and he will undoubtedly eral assembly this year. It U also
be heard from on that subject this true that a large number of the leadsummer.
ers of last year and of recent legisla. Representing particularly the Brew- tive sessions In Georgia will be abing business Interests of the extreme sent.
southern portion of the state will be
The Absent One*.
L. R. Akin, of Glynn. Mr. Akin served
Gone will be Joe Hill Hall, of Bibb,
a term In the senate several years affo the old warhoroe, who while " In the
and was one of the most Influential hcuse constituted himself as the spemembers of that branch of the general cial erui1 rd Ian of the constitution *nd
assembly. He will be heard from on watchdog of the treasury; gone are
a plan he has to drain the low lying W. R. Jones, of aferlwether, and "Walriver lan-ds of
southeast Georgia, ter McElreath, of Fulton, both of them
which he claims may be done at a former chairmen of the house commitmoderate outlay and which will add tee on appropriations and leaders In
enormously to the taxable values of debates ; gone Is Hooper Alexander,
the state.
of DeKaVb, the spectacular, who had
so much to say every year about what
Business Inierents Represented.Special business Interests and the the state should do with the Western
various professions will not be unrep- and Atlantic railroad, and now that
resented iiawyers,
of course,
will the legislature will likely do somepredominate aa usual, with farmers thing with that property, he will be
second, but there will be a good away ; gone are both the Tlppinses,
sprinkling of men from other voca- about one of whom so much was heard
tions.
I>r. A. S. J. StovaJl, of B3- last yar in connection with the efbert, an experienced legislator, and fort then made to draw tighter the
Dr. L. S. Ledbetter, of Polk, will speak net of the prohibition law.
Other prominent leaders are gone,
for the medical and dental professions.
and new men will be advanced
This ley Rag-aland, of Talbot, will be too,
heard when the traveling men make to take their places, but all the old
their annual kick for longer sheets leaders are not gone and the indicaand cleaner towels at country hotels. tions are that from the raw material
E. D. Cole, of Bartow, may be expected to stand up for the drug and
soft drink Industries.
Few Extremists.
As has already been Indicated, there
will be few extremists in this house.
There will be progressives a plenty,
but not many ultras. If anyone could
be singled out as representative of
the extreme left along this line, It
would be J. E. Sheppard, of Sutnter.
H. J. Strickland, of Pierce, is regarded as the special friend and In a
sense the spokesman of Tom "Watson.
D. C. Flckett, of Terrell, la not to be
classed as a radical by any means, but
he !s known to favor some pretty thorough legislation affecting the entire
Judicial aystem of the state.
Among the new members of the
house who may be expected to make
their mark before the session Is over,
mention should be made of J. F.
Rhodes, of Clarke, former mayor of
Athena; Shelby Myrlck, of Chatham;
C. M- Methvin, of Dodge; J. B. Clements, of Irwin, and J. M. Spence, of
Mitchell. AH of these, men have already attained a more than local reputation and they will very likely be
counted among the
leaders before
many weeks o4 the
summer have
passed.
EMmondson the
No account of the new members of
the house would be complete without j
special reference to C- C. Kdmond- I
son, of Brooks; the youngest and most i
ambitious of them all. He has proposed for himself no less a task than'
the revision ^of the state's fundamental j
law by a constitutional convention.
Not a bit discouraged by the practical unanimity with which the lawyers o* the state turned down his
proposition at "Warm Springs recently, Bdmondson knows that he can af- j
ford to look to the future and he is
confidant that the time Is not very
far distant when there will be a. very ,
general demand- In Georgia for a new
constitution.
Spealcervhtp ttaaOIdttte*.
As they will he much in the public eye anyway between now and the
opening nejBion, It has not been*
thought neeteSHary • to single oat for
special . mention the, three men who
are tryingTfcgfr' :the speakership. *"

nection with railroad, work.
The civil service commission has an*
nounced examinations on July 21 for
the following positions in connection
with this service:
Senior civil jenglneer, senior structural engineer, senior Inspector of motive power, senior
railway signal engineer, senior mechanical engineer, senior architect.
The commission also announces an
examination on July 23 for the following- positions: Civil engVneer t structural engineer, 'inspector of car equipment, electrical engineer, inspector of
motive power, railway signal engineer
and mechanical engineer.
Examinations -will be held at the
following places In Georgia: Atlanta,
Athens, Augusta, Macon, Savannah and
Tbomas villa.
*The ^examinations are only open to
males. Anyone desiring to take either
ot these examinations should write to
tt-e United States civil service commission, Washington, D. (X, for form

man stated his opinion that the postoffice department had not really meant
to charge
that
her conduct
of
the office had not been satisfactory.
He will seek to secure a statement
from the postmaster general himself to
that effect. He will also ask that MrsLongstreefs statement before the subcommittee of the senate committee on
postofflees and post roads be printed
for general distribution. The record
would fill several hundred printed
pagres, as Mrs. Longstreet spoke for
four hours, and read Into the record &
large number ot leters and testimonials.
Representative Bell has ont had anything to say about the defeat of his
nominee, A. S. Hardy, and will not do.
so until after the case Is settled an'd
Mrs. Ham Is confirmed. Then he promises to make a statement reviewing the
whole situation.
Lightning IB more frequent In PlortStat63 pestal savings banks, •

Just What You Have
Been Waiting For

9 ONE - THIRD OFFO
DISCOUNT
,

-.

One-third off, 33 1-3 per cent discount, on all
our fine spring and summer SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS. All sizes, styles and^
shades, Norfolk Suits included. GALL NOW.

——

GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO
10 Peachtree Si.

On the Viaduct

You Need No SkiO to

KODAK
And Nothing Telb the Story
so Well

Let us show you how easy and
Photography can be.

fascinating

We also maintain a KODAK FINISHING DEPARTMENT WHERE QUALITY IS OUR
MOTTO.

GLENN PHOTO STOCK CO., Inc.
Eastman Kodak Company
The Laige Kodak Store
Next Door Gaudier Bldg.

Tropical Clothes
If you haven't received a personal letter from us, calling your
attention to our very attractive line of Tropical Weight Suits—and
the excellent values offered, it w*s an oversight on our part for
which -we duly apologize—
These raits spoken of are extremely light—made of very durable Poplins—Silk Pof>lau-~Palm Beach Cloths—Silk and Mohttir—
Special attention is directed to a good Poplin Suit at $6.SO.
A suit of Palm Beach cloth at *8.5O—in Norfolk Style *1O.
A suit of Silk Poplin at $12.5O—of All Silk at $2O.
Mohair suits—a wide range of designs and shades at $18, $2O,
$22.5O and $25.
Along, too. are Silk Shirts. $5.OO and $6.5O; Crepy Silks
at $3.OO; Silk and Linen at $3.SO and $3.?5: Crepe Oxfords and
Soiesettes $t.SO to $3.OO.
'
Special match-up of Polka Dot Ties and Sox. Silk; $1 .OO the
set.

Parks-Chambers-Hardlxvick
37-99 PEACHTREE

COMPANY

ATLATSTTA. GA. '

NEWSPAPER!

SIEL TRUSTilf0 Friends Remember Col. and Mrs. F.J. Paxon;
BY MORGAN'S SPIRIT Receive Many Handsome Wedding Presents
Bacon Says That Judg-e Gary Is
Following Ideas of Dead
Financier.

of their many friends. . The gifts were
In the nature of wedding presents, as It

Ffce in We* York.
(Charlton B, Strayer. tn Leslie's.)
To. Mr. John. D. Rockefeller. Jr., belongs the credit ot Inspiring a netr
I form ot vice crusade .characterized by
| permanency, scientific, accuracy and
j business efficiency. No mare ..reform
wave tnls, but the most relentless at-

ever ma e u on tt
Oxnard Tells of Activity* for j; *»•*
* ? * strongholds
of commercialized vice. Mr. Rockefel-

MWOFIABQR*
STRONGLY OPPOSED
United States Chamber of Commerce Objects to Sundry
Civil Bill.

Industry - Declares ' ler'3 Interest was awakened In conneoj tton with his work while he was actWas Not Spent II- Ing as foreman of the special grand
Washington, June 14.—By a heavy
New York. June 14.—Robert Bacon, a
Jury wSloh In 1910 Investigated the majority, the constituent members of
,.
director of the United States Steel corthey appreciated nla services as tormei
legally.
poration, former ambassador to Frarwre
white slave traffic In New YerS city. the chamber of commerce of the United
president of the chamber and also as a
At the close of Us labors one of the States, in referendum votes announced
and former member of the firm of J.
recommendations of the Jury was taat tonight, opposed the exemption of laP. Morgan & Co., testified today as a
Immediately after the marriage, th.a
Washington,
June
14.
—
Henry
T.
Oxa public commission, be appointed to
•witness for the defense in the hearaard. the millionaire vice president of study the evil. Those Interested be- bor and agricultural organizations
ing's of the government suit to disthe
American
Beet
Sugar
company,
came convinced, however, that ft public from prosecution under the anti-trust
solve the corporation.
tes tiled today before tb.e senate xoboy commission would be snort-lived, as law, as provided In the sundry civil
Mr. Bacon was a director of the Illicommittee
taat
be
estimated
be
had
married
pair
with
a
had been the case with similar com- hllj, and favored, practically unaninois and Federal ateel companies bespent on an average ot $20,OuQ a year missions, and that Its wprk would mously, the establishment of a percup.
fore they were- acquired by the corin
Washington
for
the
LaSt
twentyColonel
and
Mrs.
Paxon
were
quite
at
the
dor
of
their
residence
on
Capitol
soon
be dissipated. Mr. Rockefeller, manent tariff commission.
poration and figured In organization
three years, in behalf
ot the
beet accordingly, effected two years ago the
from
aome overcome with gratitude for the many
of the parent company. He resigned avenue bearing a gift
The appropriation In the sundry civil
fine tokens of remembrance they reeugar industry.
organization of the bureau of social bill for enforcement of the anti-trust
from its directorate in 1905, he said, friend or body of friends.
ved from their numerous f riend «*
He declared not a cent had been hygiene, and under the title "Cum- law, Is made with the prohibition that
The members of the governor's staff,
and was re-elected In 1912.
spent illegally. Each year when, he merclallzed Prostitution In New York none of the funds shall be used for
The witness describe^ negotiations
as at his nome in Washington, h« City." the bureau has Just Issued the the prosecution of labor or agriculwhich led up to formation of the cordeclared, he came to the capitol to first of four volumes giving the re- tural combinations. The bill is about
poration and corroborated the testiwatch
legislation and see his frienda sults ot the studies of Its Investiga- to go to President "Wilson for his sigmony of Judge Gary that the idea of
among the senators,
tions. Mr. Rockefeller has written the nature, and the result of the business
o b t a i n i n g a monopoly or suppressing
Senator
Reed demanded that the introduction to the first volume, and men's vote on the subject will reacn
competition was not discussed by Its
witness give the name of Senators in the closing paragraph expresses. the him about the same time that the bill
organizers.
who were bis friends.
purpose vt the whole
undertaking. does. The business men contend that
"Mr. Morgan said that under no con"M.oBt aH tlie senator*," replied Mr. "In. conclusion It should be stated," ne an offense against the provisions of
sideration would he take part In an
Oxnard.
says,'"that the spirit which dominates the anti-trust law are no less an oforganization t h a t w o u l d restrain com"You
need not include me in tbat the- work of the bureau Is not sensa- fense when committed by combinations
petition or be considered a. monopoly.''
list," declared Senator Reed..
tional or hysterical; that H Is not
of labor or agriculture, than when
said the witness, "Air. Morgan be"Well, I call Senator Overman one spirit critical of public officials; but committed by business conibinattono, '
lieved t h a t if he could take paxt in
of my friends, and Senator Cummins that It Is essentially a spirit of con
and that a prohibition of the use of
the organisation of this, corporation
there and—I don't know so muct struotlve suggestion and vt deep scien- funds appropriated for prosecuting ofIt w o u l d be the greatest and crowningabout Senator Kelson," said the wit- tific as well as humane interest In
fenders of the law amounts to a form
e e h l e v e m e n t of his business career. He
ness.
of absolution from penalty for violatgreat world problem."
•believed t h a t t h o e f f e c t of the corSenator Overman promptly asked
ing laws that are unrepealed and unWhen
all
the
facts
are
In
which
poration would be tremendously beneMr. Oxnard if he had ever called upon these successive volumes will bring to amended on the statute books.
ficial to the i n d u s t r i a l fabric oC this
him et his office or house, or If lie light, the time will then be ripe to
The business men, through the orcountry.
had ever attended Mr. Oxnard's en- decide
upon
needed
legislation, ganization federated In the chamber,
".rurlcfti Gary, c h a i r m a n of t h e cortertainments.
voted
with practical unanimity for a
police
reorganisation
and
other
poration, has carried out Mr. Morgan's
Mr. Oxnard replied in the negative.
features of a campaign
designed permanent tariff commission, which,
idt'iui. Ho htih c h a n g e d the oT,d methThe
committee adjourned
until to stamp out commercialized vice. A would be bl-partlsan In character* nomods, lie hag a b o l i s h e d the old order
Monday without finishing tbe exam- comprehensive, permanent
crusade inated toy the president and confirmed
of w a r f a r e and destructive competiination of Mr, Oxnard.
against prostitution
has never yet by the senate with authority to gather
tion and
has
been
responsible
for
new
S uear Trust S pent ¥75O,OOO.
been evolved. The scientific studies Information, but without power to
condlt ! ons in o t h e r industries as well
Mr. Oxnard Informed the committee conducted by the bureau of social hy- make recommendations, except when
as in ste'jl."
that "Havemeyer or sorts other per- giene give promise, for the first time called for by the body having power
"Did Mr. Morgan who took part In
son connected with the sugar trust," of accomplishing this result. No tran- to Institute tariff legislation.
the f o r m a t ' o n
of the United States
informed lilm that the sugar trust sient reform weve Is this, "but a fight
The referendum had been forty-five
Steel
corpora lion take part in the
spent 5750,000 In the Cuban reciprocity to the finish.
days In process of development ."
f o r m a t i o n of t h e Northern Securities
fight. Mr. Oxnard suggested some of
comp-siny 7" askud H e n r y E. Coiton, of
it may have been spent "in subsidizcounst-J i'or t h e government, on cross ing newspapers,'*
examination.
Mr. Oxnard declared he had sold most
"Yes."
of bis stock In beet sugar companies
"And you were in the formation as
because of fear of free sugar. He and
a director?"
'
his brother had owned jointly $4,000,"Yes."
000 of beet sugar stock In companies,
"And
the Northern Securities comand now had $1,400,000 invested in
pany waa dissolved?"
cane sugar in Louisiana*.
"Yes."
John A. Carroll, of St. LoulB, atMr. Bacon a d m i t t e d that 'the maintorney for the Hill system of railtenance of pools waa "probably" not t
roads, was the first witness. Hla only
tariff activity, he said, was the filing
contrary to the policy .of Charles M.
of a brief for the Great Northern and
ficnwab 'and William N. Corey, former
Burlington roads* dealing with creopr&eidentfl of the corporation, 'but infrom coming out. JOB! aa a fcrokwi tsona can't
sisted' that the policy of the corporasote oil.
"knit" unless constantly held together.
"I want to say that the so-called
tion ftself and that of Judge O-ary was
And that IB the curee of wearing elastic or
Hill railroads have no one In Washflprins truaaes— not one In twenty ever holds gucemphatically against them.
cceafully —they eooner or later make operation
ington trying to influence legislation-"
absolutely necessary Instead of presenting It.
geld he.
Forest Fires Raging.
But remember the OWJTHE Truss ia GDARAnselm Wold, the senate printing
ANTFJED to hold —and won't cost you a cent !f H
Detroit. Mich., J u n e 14.—Forest fires
clerk,
testified
about
the
orders
for
doean't. —Anfl In ADDITION H PROVIDES THE
are fast assuming 1 serious proportions
0«1>Y WAT EVER DISCOVERED for OVERprinting "Sugar At a Glance," an entlLn northern Michigan, and unless rain
COMING THE WEAKNESS which la the real
free sugar document prepared by TruCAUSE of rupture.
Comes soon the flames may prove disman G. Palmer,
representing
beet
It doca that entirety automatically —without
astrous.
Serious fires already- have
sugar Interests and circulated free unany attention whatever from you. — And h«a tbue
been reported in Presque Isle, Kalder the franking privilege of Senabrought complete recovery In thousands ot
baska, loSco and Emmet counties, ibut
cases that seemed almost hopeless, and baa
tors Lodge. The committee haa deno lives have been lost and but few
gaved thousands of people from having to r!«k
veloped testimony on whether Paltheir lives under the surgeon'* knife,
buildingrs destroyed, the damage havmer was permitted to change the docing been principally confined to land
ument after the senate had ordered It
Belt. NO Lesr-StrapB, No SpriUfC*
fcnd timber:
printed.
The Cluthe TYu« floes away entirely with
You can mrta a thorough PROVE-IT-TO-YOT7
"Monkeying; Wltn OTdem.."
tho curse of wearing belts. teR-ctrapg and
Turning to Senator Overman, Wold TEST Of this GUARANTEED RUPTURE HOLD- sprlnRS. P«ople who have tried It say It Is
without having to rifllt a s l n g l e cent.
referred to a previous conversation EHWe'll
BB comfortable afi their clothing. And ft tfl
Bend H to you for SIXTY DATS THiA
waterproof— -wilt hold In the hath. Also p«rsabout the Incident, and added:
practicallr LEND it to you ISBt long— Just
"I told you then somebody had been let rou se« for yourself bo* tt takss all tt» pl ration-proof. Easily kept clean.
mteary
out
of
being"
ruptured.
monkeying with orders here, and I
Get World'* Greatest Rapture Boole
IT It floegti't' Tteep u your
rupture from coming
still think so."
or bothering y° in an3" wajr —tn 3PIte of
Don't send any money—don't take any rlaltWold could not throw much light on o^t
nny work yon flo or «nj other strains—lb.en Just
write for our free book and Hnfl out ' all
the situation, and other senate em- It -won't cost yon a penny.
atout it. Thin eeneatlonal tMWfc—cloth-hound.
ployees may be called.
96
pages.
20 separate articles, and 23 photoThe Only Thlnt: Good Enough
When F. R. Hathaway, of the Michgraphic illustrations — la £ull of tacts (or the
Dropsy
is
To Stand Saoh A Teat
igan Beet Sugar company, took the
ruptured never before put In print,
usually
caused
It
ahowe
why elastic and Hprlng tmeses are b
A mere try-on — like at a drugstore—can't posstand hostilities broke out asaln be— how they are the ruptured mart's worst
t>y organic distween Senator Reed and Senator Nel- sibly prove whether B trusB or anything else crlm«
enemy—why the law shouW atop their sale.
for
rupture
is
going
to
do
any
good.
teon,. Reed insisted oo having the
ease. It may be
It exposes the humbug "appliances," "meth.•Neither la Just a few daya trial a saf« teat. A
Photce tJT Frauds as. Price, Staff Photographer.
twltness answer in one way, and the truss
the
heart.
or
may seem alright the Brat week or «o and ods. " "systems, ** "piasters," etc.
It «how« why operation lor rupture ends
witness persisted in answering an- then prove utterly worthless.
liver. or kidAt
the
top:
Chest
of
silver
given
Colonel
and
Mrs.
F.
J.
Paj?on
by
the
chamber
of
commerce.
But you can' t possibly make a mistake after ia permanent weakness or death oM«o«r thaa
•other. The Minnesota senator finally
neys. Sometimes
In complete recovery.
In the bottom picture a handsome silver chest presented by the governor's staff.
Jqult his place and took a seat with SIXTY DATS' TRIAL.
the lung's. But
And It tells alt about the famous Clothe
And there IB only on« thing of any kind for
the audience.
there Is a form
rupture that you can get on such a long trial— Automatic Massaging Truss—given namee an4
Senator
Nelson
returned
to
the
taaddresses
of over 5.000 people In ail parts of
of
dropsy that
Only
one
thine
GOOD
enough
to
STAND
euch
unearthed
against
him.
If
he
falls
chief said. "Only two men operate the,
the country who have tested it and hav« vol*
ble after Reed ended his examina- a loag and uiorttagb test—
Is
caused
by
CHIEF OF DETECTIVES
to confess In this stage of the ex- tion and took Hathaway in hand.
unlarily endorsed lt^-«nd tells how you ca*
scheme.
They
study
their
subject
That
Is
our
GUARANTEED
KTJPTTJBS
HOLTV
thin blood. The
it on Jdatty dayrf trial, and how little i£
by preliminary converea-1 amination he is forced to remain in
BEFORE GRAND JURY thoroug-hly
Hathaway read several letters that ER— the famotifl Cloths Automatic Massagtn* Bet
et-rum
of
the
costs If you keep It.
;
tlons, learn his traits of character and solitude and confinement for houra, to (passed between himself end W. H. Truss.
Simply* UM the coupon or aay I n a letter
blood e x u d e s
meditate
over
the
situation,
sum
up
his weak points. Then they warm up
>•
or postal "Send me your book" —that will
(Wallace and H. A. Douglas, explainInto the tissu ?3, Mrs. Jennie Randall,
Hade
On
New
Principles
Continued From Page One.
tafce only a mlnut* and may sar« you fromto the real work—clamp down the the probability of conviction and to ing what they understood the posicausing droysy.R. F.
U-» Kntleld,
Th« Cluthe Truss is so radically different paying out a good many dollars and save yoo
consider the strain to which he will be tion of President Wilson to be on
screws, so to speak.
It
is a
very Mnws.
from everything else for rupture that It ha* from years of misery,
•
subjected in the following degree, of sui^ar before the election.
MOTT Confession Is. Secured.
received EIGHTEEN SEPARATE PATENTS. Made
Serious c o n d i t i o n so mo times, but there many other such letters have attacked
r>ouprlaa wrote Hathaway that on on an absolutely new principle—far more than
Is m u c h more prospect of relief, since the detectives and police severely.
"The first detective begins to taunt which he has been made v f v l d J y awar3
——THIS
BRINGS
IT
3Vot a Torture Method.
during- thfi previous examination.
September 20, 1912. he had seen Mr. just a truss.
there is no organic disease, behind it.
It hae eo thoroughly proved its merits In
Chief Lanford, In his talk, averred and deride the prisoner. He confronts
The queries put to him by tho grand Wflson (*n<l that "he had been asBox 582—CLUTHE COMPASTT
Th' bloon Is t h i n for w a n t of proper that the p u b l i c has the wrong concep- him with all incriminating evidence
nearly 800, OOO cases that surgeons In the
against hint, pictures the jury, says the chief, were of a nature sured the beet sugar interests need XT. S. Army and Navy and physicians In all
assimilation
of food. The digestion tion of the "third degree." and' natur- gathered
125 Bust 23rd S«~ N«w York City
meant
to
ascertain
whether
or
not
thtparts of tile world now recommend It inhave no fear.
may bt- poor. In these cases Peruna ally pictured it as a torture method. form of punishment to which he is
Sflnd nw your Free Book and Trlttl Offer.
police methods
were
tortuous and
"You
need not be one bit atrald stead of advising operation.
Ja a very excellent remedy.
'This'Is'wholly wrong, he declared,-and liable and vividly illustrates the fate whether or not they often resulted in of me, sir." Douglas quoted the presWill Save Yon From Operation
Read what Mrs. Randall says:
utterly at variance with the explana- of others In predicaments similar to
sufferer
from tion \vhich he gave to fhe grand fury. the prisoner's. The detective's atti- prisoners making false confessions In ident as savinghave been
A rupture can't possibly be relieved—can't
order to escape suffering. The chief
Brlght's disease nearly six years; also
even be feflpt trorn growing worse—unless proThe "third degree," he told th« Jury, tude is threatening and belligerent. declares hi Informed the jury that the
tected against all strains and constantly kept
Fiction Made Easy.
chronic t-atarrh
for a much longer Is .one of the most valuable assets of When the subject is worked up Into a
methods
were
not
barbarous
and
that
time. One doctor said there waa
(From the London Globe . )
the detective department, and without state of fear the belligerent examiner it was only the guilty who suffered
help for ire.
it many of a. city's most g-laring crimes leaves the room in an assumed tit of and that they experienced s u f f e r i n g
"Ernest" wants to know how to
"Then I wrote the Peruna Medical would go forever unsolved. He admit- anger,
BIQIIMO VOUV* P-IL.IWIS TO US
write
an original racing story for the
department
My body
was
badly ted that In one era of police history
"The second
detective, who has only throug-h the mental strain whlcn magazines .
Well. Ernest, to begin
and we will develop them free. We are Sim spehis fellow
sleuth's attended the necessity of having- to with, don't make an outsider win a
bloated anil my feet were so swollen the • method had been barbarous, but quietly watched
cialists,
and grfve you perfect results and quick
a n d sore I could not get my shoes on. declared that In the present day sci- operations, during which he has look- answer volleys of questions with faked d!n?r-dong struggle by a nostril; the
delivery. Mall us negative for free sample print.
'Enlargements made and colored. Pictures framed.
Now the swelling Is gone and I can ence and skill had replaced .the torture ed on, disinterestedly, takes up the answers.
handsome- young owner watching the
So
far
es
la
known
the
jury
has
Chemicals. Cameras. 93.0O to tS5~OO.
wear rny shoes w i t h comfort all the of the past.
'.degree' where the other left off. He
no action regarding their ln- race with haggard eyeg and a brave
Fresh films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
time. At the time I f i r s t wrote them,
Ir. Conley's case Chief I^anford told affects an entirely different attitude* taken
smile whiich hides the beating heart
to stick or catch. Write for catalogue. Quick mall
when I stoppt-d on my feet It felt as ?f the J u r y the negro's confession had He sooth.68 the
prisoner, encourages vrstiffatJon of police methods. Lanford within, knowing that victory means a
order service. E. H. CONE. Inc.. "A Good Drne
belief
that
they
were
there were p i n s piercing the instep of been secured through clever detective him and offers sympathy. His partner, expresses
large fortune and the b e a u t i f u l girl,
store"—<Trro Store*)—Atlanta.
them, I s u f f e r e d
excruciating pain work In confronting him with damag- he tells the prisoner, Is quick of tem- pleased with his explanation of the while to lose means a steerage ticket
"third degree" and that they have
and ache In my back and limbs. Stncn ing discrepancies in his stories of In- per and is easily prejudiced.
for
Canada,
Let
an
odda-on
favorU^
learned
definitely
that
tt
Is
only
a
"The prisoner Is warned that the detaking P e r u n a and Manalin I have nocence. The method employed with
have an easy win. and make It the
plan tective who threatened will strive to method of science and not torture.
been Kre<u y benefited. 1 shall not him is a popular one and If
property of a middle-aged American
cease to recommend. Peruna whenever that has. served successfully with, ne- convict and Is prevailed upon to conwith a numerous and costly family, a
fess In order to save himself from the
I have an opportunity."
gro criminals.
digestion t h a t is worth $5,000 a year
RALPH
BROWN
JOINS
People who object to lUiul-d medi"It is worked In this manner," the vengeance of the sleuth who has just
to his medical adviser, and so much
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.
left the room. With assumed sympamoney that he gets brain fag every
/.
M.
HIGH
&
CO.
FORCES
thy, encouragement and advice, the
time he tries to reckon up what Iw. l a
second detective almost Invariably caworth
That Isn't romance, Ernest.
Mr.
Ralph
Brown,
of
Chicago,
came
joles a confession from the 'third debut
we are open to bet you any reasondown this week to take charge of the
treated in our sanitarium or at the home of tb*
a
gree* subject."
large millinery emporium of
nt Book of particulars free. Practice over SO year*.
J
M able amount that It is original in a
Different Treatment IVeededHlg-h
Victor Sanitarian.
Co.
racing story.
T
SbWobELlET CO, If a.
With white prisoners the method Is
Wt If Mi nil fttv***. At1*n*B.
different. They
are
credulous and
prejudiced against detectives and are
keen to divine the false attitude of
sympathy which wing so easily over
Feet tram
the negro. The whites are subjected
to an incessant volley of questions for
Congested Nerves
many hours,
•French-heel Strain
These methods are calculated to
frazzle the nerves and drive the subExcess Sweating and Bad Odor
ject into admission. The duration of
the "degree" Is generally the most ef^Mushroom Corn*
fective phase of the entire examination. Under the severe mental pressure created by the constant necessity
flat Con*
of having to meet the bombardment
of questions with plausible answers
Corns
and. the accompanying physical strain i
BetmeoToea
the guilty prisoner frequently reaches
a point of exhaustion
which forces
confession.
j
The inocent
subject Is seldom
forced to endtlre sttcn methods. His
Innocence is easily
divined by his i
That's all it costs to run 3 lines 3 times
frankness. Ma corroborative answers
•nd
and his story. Guilt IB quickly detectin
the Situations Wanted Column of The
eo"tn even I he shrewdest and most exCoincide compouofl In a basin ot warm
perienced of crooks. Even the best
Constitution's Classified. And many a
water. Soak the feet for a lull fllle«n
of rehearsed stories are often broken
I Tells Positive Cure
minutes, gently rubbing the aore ports."
<down under the strain of constant exfir
I
For
all
Foot
Troubles
man has found employment that way.
Th«
effects
are
marvelous.
All
pain
disamination.
Year*.
appears Instantly and th« leot te«l etmply
Attendant, and Ladies* Rest Room.
Series of Examination*.
]
Sever Slip or
aeliRhttul.
Corns
and
callouses
can
h«
Dally.
8-,to-Sf
Snn4ay,^lO
to
3.
Now, it's your turn.
Science baa prov«n that nearly • all toot
I Guarantee
As explained by Chief Lanford. the
peeled right off. Bunion*, acblng feet ana
Paoae, Main 12OS.
tor 20 Tfe
troubles originate from a common cause;
"third degree" Is merely the last of a
sweaty smelly f«at get immediate roll«f.
tha* of injured ti&ncs. Tad following Inseries of examinations. In the first
Gold Jtaxt" Vulcanite' Seta Do ISot MaKe tie Month Sore Spr Have
Bae thla treatment a week and your foot
formation 3rtH be welcqm«a' by1. thodaacds
degree th-j prisoner IB.allowed to tell
- "
Ruboec TOufte. • • , - • ' .-, • ,.
- s . ': ", - .
:'-;..• troubles will bo a thins ot the past. Calhis story without cross-examination.
of viotlrfts 'of daflj toot t^rtorci,-t Ko^ mat- «clfle
works through the pores and reHe signs a written statement,-"foliow«
ter how many p&lapt medicines IP* ixavt moves the eatifl*. Any drugs'** has Caioingr which
the detectives "run It
tried In vain,- thto treatment which, was Clde in ewck or will get « fronv bis wholesale
bouse.
be influenced to take
down," finding . wbateycr discrepancies)
formerly- known onW . to. -fatyrf *>fll. da «on£ethtng elseDon't
ftehait street Poiucth^l^oot from ^ instead. A
tney may" and obtaining corroborationl
tlw'Attahtlc and pacific Tea Store. Opposite Vau..The
second
degree
la,
f6r"
'feeference: Central Bank and' Trust Corporation., .
cheait of Oliver- was the gift of the ot-

This Invention For Rupture
Sent On 60 Days Trial

Won't Cost You A Cent If The Two Months Test
Doesn't Prove All Our Claims

Away With
Worthless
Trusses
Like These

! WAS BADLY BLOATED
I Could Not Gei My Shoes on, My
Fed and Legs were so Swollen.

THE VICTOR»DR< WOOLLEY'S SANITARIUM
OPIUM and WHISKY

MESSAGE TO

NERVOUS PEOPLE
Those who dread having teeth
extracted, filled or crowned should
call at my office and I will demonstrate to your entire satisfaction
that I can" do it painlessly by the
use of my Nitrous Oxide.
Kllings in Silver, Platinum and
Amalgam, 50c.

22-K (fold Crowns, F«rc*lain>
Crowns and Bridge Wort :/.

Will You Spend 15c
To Get a Job?

Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Goes With Southern States Life
No Insurance event of many months i
Sa of such widespread Interest as the
announcement made taday tha tH, W
Laird, deputy Insurance commissioner
of Alabama, has been secured by the
Southern States Life Insurance com
Pany and after July 1 will make Atlanta hla home
Mr Laird has been
appointed to the position of assistant
to the president and in his new con
nectlon In Atlanta will be closel> Iden
tlfled with the executive work of Wil
mer L. Moore president of the South
em States Life
Mr Laird U well k n o w n in the south
for his Journalistic as well as insurance
•work and hlg coming to Atlanta accompanied by his charming- wife, will
fee a distinct acquisition from a eocia
Standpoint
Many friends In this sec
tlon have alreadv expressed delight at
the news of their coming
Speaking of the resignation of Mr
Laird Hon Cyrus B Brown secretary
of state and Insurance commissioner
of Alabama saM
"In the retirement of Mr Hervev
W Laird from the position of deputy
Insurance com mists loner v.JVi]ch Is an
nouneed today rny office IOH*»«J a val
uabl e man and the state a tonsclen
tlous official
"Since coming into the service MY
Laird has had almost prelusive con
trol of th« insurance department my
connection being- confined to advisory
relations In the main
He has shown
itooa Judgment established as a policy
of the department one of construction
and service to the companies as well as
careful safeguarding of the public In
terests and at all times kept In mind
th* importance of realizing the max!
mum In the matter of the law s de
mauds As a result the reienuea h a v e
largely Increased each year and the
understanding that no company will ba
allowed to overlook m \ attention to
•which the state Is e n t i t U d
I release Mr Laird to the service
of the Southern States Life with th
conviction
that he Is ^olng with a
strong and growing company
and
thereby bettering himself in a material
way
Ou r reta 110 ns wl Ch the o ff Ice rs
of this organization have been such aa
to give us a very high regard for the

BURWELL HAS ENGAGED
HEADQUARTERS
HERE
RepresentatU i Willnm H Bui well
of Hancock
county
candidate for
speaker of the house will be in At
lanta earjj this week and expects to
open headquarters at the Klmball
house i b - m t J u n e 21
As R N Hardeman of Jefferson has
alt t a d > tn prase d his headquarters at
t h e K I m b a J ] j n d wll] ij-so be here next
w. ek t h e r e m<n be some l i f e Injecte tl
I n t o t h e 3pt>nkt r s h i p ra
> et
The
on!\ candidate tor the I lice who is
still to bo heai d from is J 12 Shep
pard »f b u m t e r
t nless the political forecasters are
badly wrong in t h e i r
d 3pe
the
speakerfehfp race will not be a n y t h i n g
like so close as the contest for the
presidency, of the state
I he g e n e r a l
o p i n i o n se. ms to be that Bui w ell w i l l
be elected s p e a k e r on the first ballot

L O TURNER HONORED
BY THE ORDER OF OWLS
The distinction oC the second dfR
of the Order of Ow Is has been «.
ferred upon L O T u r n e r chah man
the board of trustees of the Owls and
I* ( Raoul secretary of the order in
\tianta.
The membership of t h e second de
gree is limited to 150 Mebsrs T u r n e r
and Raoul were \ o t t d thts degree for
their f a i t h f u l work in the order e
have gone to South Bend I n d , where
the degree was conferred Saturda>
night

SENATOR HOKE SMITH Georgia Suffragists to
Department in Constitution
AND POSTAL PLACES
The Constitution takes- pleasure in
making official announcement that
hereafter tbere will be a department
tn the bunday issue of this po^er devoted to the Interests of the woman's
suffrage question, thle department to
serve as wall *b.e Georgia division of
ine the
national
organization
as a mev»
* *». f-.ja.ij.K.L jr
I
national
ore»»unw**.>uu.
*w* a
Wash]rfgTton
Ju^T^-rsieclal)- <"-"n for «ploitm«r their offlel.1
It is impossible to forecast at this
Mrs Mary L McJuendon P"
tlme what the attitude of
Senator | o£ the Georgia division ot thj Equal

His Attitude Unknown at Present—Story of Conference
Denied by Senator

HEIRESS OF BALDWINPOWER SITE IS^WON
ASKING FOR DIVORCE
BY THE GOVERNMENT
Seattle, Wash., June 14 —Patents to
six mineral claims on the Nook sack
river held by the Whatcora County
Railway and USht company, were declared void today by J udgft Edward
Cushman. In the
United
States
district court, and the land, which includes 300 feet of waterfall, reverts to
tne United States government. The
water power Is estimated to be worth
several million dollars
The government contended that the sole object In
the filing upon the claims was to take
the power .site, and that no mineral
deposits ever existed in them

position
tings
She represents one
I have been unable to confirm the of the oldest and most prominent famInformation given me by an Atlantan
who came up for the Ad Men s conven
tultiveiy the traditions of the south
tlon in Baltimore to the _*«<**£*;,£ pertalnTns
to political
and social

Loa Angeles June 14—Anita Baldwin McClaushry. daughter and one of
the principal heirs of the late "Ducky"
Baldwin, filed suit today in the supreme court for a divorce from Hull
McCiaughry
The allegations
were
held secret but are supposed to ba
founded partly at least upon the recent alleged kidnapping of the McClaug-hry children by their father,

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.
Elders' Sanitarium, located at 1008
Main street St. Joseph Mo, has published a booK showing the deadly effect of the tobacco habit and how It
can be stopped In three to five days
As they are distributing this boo*
free an> one wanting a copy should
send their name and address at once

Louis Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Gainesville
_
, .
t,,,
-frt
an
gone to Senator Smiths house for an
all day conference and left^that night
Senator Smith.says he wasn t present at any such interview that Mr
Thompson did not call on him until
after the storv was printed and that
Reuben R. Arnold has not been
to
Washington this session Mr Gray and
j Mr Cohen have both been here
he
j said but not at the same time so far
he can recollect
It Is expected that something will
develop within a few days In regard
to the postmastership at Dublin and
H W LAIRD
the position of collector of Internal
N e w l > appointed agent of the South
revenue at Atlanta
ern States Life
integrity ability and courtesy of each
one of th* m
Mr Lairrt will finall> sever his con
rectlon with the department on June
30
In the meantime he will assist
me I n closing up the many details of
his desk and Instructing his successor
in the d u t i e s that wiU be imposed upon
him

NEW ENGLAND LAUDED
BY SECRETARY
DANIELS

the
moment is
No
question
"O
Q
ueailUll
Uil
LUIS
uiwtucui
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£
interest to men and women
^ ^^ a^
and tne
movement u belng organ lzed In every
state led by women thoughtful and
efficient
The Constitution has at all
times recognized and promoted the
•principle of organised women, and
given space for the exploitation of
their actl% Ities and It Is the purpose of the publication to continue
this policy and to present falrlv and
justly the subject of woman suffrage.
The department devoted to tqual
suffrage will be Independent and In
no way related to any other department of the paper devoted to any
phase of woman s interests
The following official announcement
Is made b/ Mrs McLendon
Official Announcement.
Aa president of the Georgia Woman s Suffrage Association auxiliary to
the national American Woman s Suffrage association
I have the pleasure of announcing to the women of
Georgia that through the department
of our own In the Sunday edition of
The Atlanta Constitution
we can
hereafter look for the exploitation of
the official news of our organization.
Interests national
state and local

Boston
June
14 —New Fngland s
love of country f i n d i n g expression not
only in patriotic deeds but in epics
making the deeds part of the nation s
written history was held up as a
model to the rest of America In a flag
day address here today by Secretary
Daniels of the ni\ > department
PRIZES ARE AWARDED
Paul Revere saw the light in the
NATIONAL GUARD SHOTS old South Ohur«,h \onder said the secretar>
and sprang into the saddle for
The shooting
tournament of this his famous ride and Longfellow has
not
allowed
the world to forget It
Georgia national guard which was in
progress during the latter part of last Children not only New England chll
but children of the south and
dren
week at the range at Fort McPherson
west recite the poem at school and
closed Saturday with the awarding of New Tngland has enjoyed a prestige
the team trophie-s.
such as no other section of the coun
The w i n n e r s were as follows
try has had
Yet there w ere scores
First team of the Fifth regiment and hundreds of Paul Reveres in the
w i n n e r of the Anderson trophj first south and In the west eqi aili as brave
team of the S«cond regiment w i n n e r Marlon and Sumter were as daring
i f the Candler trophy the team of the as Israel Putnam and Kings Mountain
Third battalion infantry, winner of the w as as glorious as Concord but vou
Pa. von trophy
had your Tmerson to sing the Concord
In August another tournament will hymn
be held to pick a team of fifteen m e n j " j once f o u n a
myself wondering
from the Oeorgia national guard to go | Wliv God had t h r o u g h the whole his
to the big national and International , tory of t h e e a r t n s a v e d u p the most
hoot at Camp Perrj' Ohio during^ the b e a u t l f u l of all the flags for our own
l a t t e r part of August and the first
part of September
There is no doubt \ i e w e f l from tht.
standpoint of are alone t h a t the stars
and stripes is the most xquislte en
tha.t ever flu-iereri in a hi feze
H PHELAN'S FUNERAL ^iprrr
The answer is not far to sei k Heyona
iised up this
WILL BE HELD TODAY t h e western waiter.
giant r e p u b l i c w ith its K i n d l y message
Sr
•
of
libei
tv
to
all
the
world
for all
Th* f u n e r a l of S H Phelan
f o r m rly a prominent citizen of At ( t i m e To It was committed this price
lanti who died Fridij at his Crawford I less pearl and It -was but f i t t i n g that
t o n t \ p l i n t i t l o n w i l l be -held at 3 ?0 th, national emblem shoulrl i f fleet and
o clock th s a f t e r n o o n at St L.uke s n echo somethin gof the \ a l u oC the
church
The intei m< nt \s ill l>e at , Sift itself
\V ebt \ lew cemeterj
The f o U ) \ v i n g f r u nds of VIi phelan
h i\e been
selected as
pallbearers EIGHTH WARD
CITIZENS
I T e n r v H <. abanlss Br Joseph Jacobs
John F M u r p h v George W Parrott
OPPOSE CAR
EXTENSION
Donald \I Ba.ln Frank S Kills Frank
E Collar ay and Martin \morous
The citizens of the eighth ward have
called an Indignation meeting "Monday
night in the Tenth ward school build
Ingr protesting against the proposition
to extend the
Piedmont avenue car
.Ine down Piedmont a v e n u e to Deeatur
street and thence Into the business
district
Their protest Is on t h e ground that
through practically all of Piedm jnt
avenue over which the proposed lin/e
would run the care would have to pass
through a negro section which w o u l d
prove distasteful
to the north side
white people who h a \ e to use the line
They do not object they saj to a
new route wtolch would lead either
down Forrest avenue or Pine street
and down
Courtland to tow n but
maintain that they will not patronize
line which goes further down Pled
xnont -avenue than P*orrest avenue

Something New
The "WeTl-known table beverage,
POSTtTM now comes in

New Form
Called

Instant Postum
A. delicious drink—absolutely free from
the coffee drug, caffeine
\ level teaspoonful of Instant Postum m an ordinary cup
of hot \\ater di^oKes instantly and makes it right for most
persons
\ big cup requires more and some people who like strong
things put in a heaping spoonful and temper it with a large
supply of cream
Experiment rntil ^ou know the amount that pleases your
palate and have it served that \vay in the future
Postum comes m two forms
Regular (must be boiled)
Instant Postum doesn't require boihng but is prepared
instantly by starring a le\el teaspoonful in a tup of hot
water.

Eighty Peachfree

MRS if ARY 1*
Edltotr of Woman a Suffrage Depa-tment of The Constitution

The courtesy of the space has been
extended to us by the editor of The
Constitution, with the assurance th«t
our work wflll have fair and just
exploitation
At the forthcoming state
convention of the Georgia workers to be
held July 9 and 10 announcement
will be made in full of the proposed
work of this, our medium of official
publicity
MART I* M-XsENDON
President of the -Georgia Division
National Equal Suffrage association.

Mays Badgett, Born in the Year
1877,Knoxville, Tenn., Is Known
as Atlanta's Stradivarius, and
Is a Genius of Untold Ability

OTHER COURT OFRCERS WARM WELCOME GIVEN
UNDER KRAI PROBE TO THE SUFFRAGETTES
Clerk's and Marshal's Office Budapest Is Glad to Entertain
Investigated as Well as
Advocates of Equal
Judge Emory Speer
Suffrage
Washing-ton June 14 —In c»nnec
tlon wtih reports that an agent of the
department of justice was InvestJga
tlngr the official conduct of
United
States District Judge Bmorj Speer of
Mac on Ga Attorney General McRey
nolds today said th it an examiner had
been sent to Ma con to report on the
operations of the entire court Including the clerks and marshal s office
He said that a new clerk recently
had been appointed at Macon, and it
was usual for the department of jus
tice periodically to examine tlhe court
offices
N o charges, lie said had been pre
ferred against Judge Speer.

Budapest,
June
14 —Budapest s
heartj public and private welcome of
the women 3 suffrage congress affords
a marked contrast to the almost hostile atltude displaced by Vienna The
Austrian go\ eminent and the municipal authorities have declined all recognition to the suffragettea while the
Hungarians arc showing every hospitality
The municipality of Budapest
hfts voted $2 000 for the entertainment
of the delegates, the minister of education and burgomaster of Budapest
have formally welcomed the congress
the municipality will give a reception
In honor of the delegates Monday evenIng and prominent citizens have arranged a variety of entertainments
In Austria the official bodies have
absolutely refused to render the congress assistance of any kind, the local
GEORGIA MAY ABOLISH
supporters of the congress when solic"SOPH"
DECLAMATIONS iting official aid being told bluntly
that the only action that the city was
Athens, Ga, June 14 —(Special )— likely to take wo-uld be o place
Probably the last declamation" con- double police force on duty
It is thought that the outrages by
test ever to be held at the University
the militants in England Is responsiof Georgia by students of the universi- ble for this attitude. The Viennese
ty was
held
this evening at 8 30 women s societies have experienced
o clock In the chapel wh«n the follow greaf
.
... raising
,D the,
difficulty,, In
necessary
w,.^ ..„
J
ing- sophomores spoke
pieces writ-1 funds and are thankful to obtain the
ten by the masters of oratory and pub- smallest sums, even as low as 4 cents
lie speaking and statesmanship
Charles "Wells Jacobson, of Tennllle REEVES COMPANY LANDS
Albon "Williams
Reed
Of Athens.
BIG MARBLE CONTRACT
George Peter Donaldson, of Statesboro James Morgan Ray of Com- , _
„
,, . .
_
_ .„.
- ~ ' The Reeves Marble company, or
merce James Ratford Wood, of Sa
n i c n Alex Reeve8 18 president, which
vannah Clark Howell Jr of Atlan- ]had the contract for the marble work
Julian West Walker of Screven, ] in the Atlanta postoffice, has landed
Terrle Nichols Hendricks of Nash- what Is probably one of the largest
\llle Stephens Mitchell of Atlanta marble contracts ever let In this counand Walter Thomas Jenkins, of Val- try
dosta
. This Is the $250 000 contract for the
Hereafter it is probable, only orlgl- | marble construction work In the Raitnal orations will be heard by Georgia j way Exchange building: In St Loul:
TUNING-FORK
USED
students Dean Snalling at the sug- This will be a 21-story building, and
AT WASHING OF FEET gestion of Professor Brook In charge will have 34% acres of floor space It
of the public speaking department has will cost $15 000,000 The Reeves MarAnderson Ind June 14 —More than recommended to the trustees that tne ble company Is supplying all Italian
2 500 adherents of the Church of GK>d .Annual soph declamation be abolish marble for this monster buildingfrom all sections of the country par- ed
This Is a contest which I t Is be- Nearly all the company's work In St_
ticipated today in the annual foot lieved the university
finds out of Louis Is being done with Atlanta labor,
washing
ceremony at the National ! place—tho igh good for prep schools exported from here for that work
The Reeves company Is also doing:
camp meeting which Is being neld | and academies It la traditional In
near here
This ceremon> was fol i age howe\pr and many dialing! ished the marble work for a 30-story buildowed by the administration of the i men in the nation received their first Ing now In the course of construction
sacrament
On thirteen other jobs
real expeiience In speaking by con- In St Louis
Women members ot trie Church of te«=tlng- for the sophomore cup, the de- they are also using Atlanta labor
God sect are not permitted to follow livery of which on the afternoon of
the fashions and must not u ear ga> alumni day Is also an annual feature
TRUTH-SEEKERS
WILL
olored rSbbons or plumage and the dt commencement.
men vi ear no neck ties
\s a saluta
MEET THIS AFTERNOON
tion men kiss each other
The onl\ musical Instrument allowThe Truth-Seekers society of Atlanta
ed in the service Is a tuning fork
Daughters Will Entertain.
will pursue their investigations at the
Beavers'
club this afternoon, when 'SoCity of Atlarta Council No 2, Daughters of America, will give an" enter- ciology" will bear the brunt of their
scrutiny
tainment next Thursday night at S
Rickert Resigns.
Colonel Eh T Williams, W M Hairs! o clock In their hall at No 44% East
ton and others will lead the way PresSt Louis J u n e A-!—It was reported Hunter street
todav that Llo>d Rickert secretary of j The program will consist of a home ident Joseph T Dabney will deliver
the St Louis American league baseball talent play called Freezing a Mother- his Inaugural address
Every
truth-seeker" In Atlanta, be
club has resigned and w o u l d spver j |n La^
she will be frozen for the
_
his connection with the club tomorrow benefit of the council
After the play I he a man, or be she a woman is urged
President Hedges said he was not I the audience will be refreshed with ' to be present and participate in the
ready to make a statement
Coupled i
sic and dancing
search
Music will aid the seekers
w i t h the report ot Rickert s resigna | mu
_
^_^___^__^_^_^___________________________
tion was the report that he would receive four months salary as a bonus
for retiring

High Prices for Pictures.
Pans, June 14 -—Some high prices
w ere fetched at the sale of Eugene
Fischhoft s collection of pictures todaj the total realized being J326 260
The most impt?rtant purchases were
Albert
Cuyp s
Departure for the
Hunt
which went for $29 000 Nattier s Portrait of a Young Woman *
$19 400 and John Russell s pastel por
trait of Miss Emily Devisme $16,000

Fire Guts Car Barn
Charlotte N C June 14 —Fire of an
unknown origin gutted the car barn
of the Charlotte Electric railway company here this afternoon also- burning
the machine shop In the rear and four
street cars
The loss Is estimated at
$50000 fully co\ered by insurance As
a result of the fire street car service
was Interrupted for the space of three
hours.

Don't Neglect Your Kidneys

Things seemingly impossible for skill and
human ingenuity become as simple a§ childish plays under the master hands of this genius.
Those who have never
visited this genius' studio,
34% P e a c h t r e e
street, have missed the
opportunity of t h e i r
lives. Here this master
maker of string instruments reigns in all bis
glory, and does marvelous things in wood.

MAYS BADGETT

Several days ago a certain person had an accident
to his violin as shown by the cuts therewith printed,
and he carried the broken pieces to Mays Badgett to
ascertain whether this
genius could do anything with the pieces. ^
After five hard davs'
work on these pieces
there came forth the
beautiful i n s t r u m e n t
again, better and sweeter toned than ever.
Mays, as he is called
bv Ms friends, and they
are counted by hundreds, is one of the most
amiable of boys, jolly,
sweet t e m p e r e d and
quite a favorite with the
gentler and fairer sex,
and it is an even bet to
ascertain in what line he
is a better genius, making fiddles or making
love.
He has been honored
bv musicians all over the
country, and has sold instruments to several of the
Grand Opera Stars for their own personal use.
Atlanta is to be congratulated on having this
artist in her boundaries, for he is in his last analysis
'the synonym of perfection, musically, personally and
socially.

_
They do snch an all important work, and their health and activity
= Is so vital to the health of the body that they must be kept in perfect
H condition If yon have thoughtlessly neglected yonr kidneys and you
I suffer from kidney, liver and stomach trouble, yon should at once take

I

Warner's Safe Kidney and Lresr Remedy

and receiv. yourself the beneBt it bu gfoa to so many tnffereri. It
Is a ereattnedlelne. dolor a ereat work. ItisB|tiite'a safe provision {ot
mankind against kidney diieue and Its ottttacs terrible ettecu. ItU
pleasant to take. 50c and fl slses.
"About 7 rean ago 1 war JO
~ EACH FOB A PURPOSE
weak and worn ont that 1 could
hardly work. After trying other
things without relief. I tried Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver Remedy In a short tome tne pain lelk
me my unne cleared up and thv
rheumatism ami dyxpe&sla v»S»
(shed We b* \o nsed Warner*!
ever since witn great raccoss in
oor family.—O. F. Rose. Bartonvffle, Kentucky.
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WRITES $50jOOO POLICY
FOR LOUIS B. MAGID

READ™ BILL
Synopsis of Measure to Replace Local Justices of the
Peace With-New Municipal
Court.
An amendment to the constitution of
Georgia waa adopted last year giving
the state legislature tfhe power
to,
abolish justice courts In certain cities
and establish In lieu
thereof
such'
courts, or system of courts, as the g-ejaeral assembly might deem necessary.
Immediately after the ratification of
this amendment, the president of tha
Atlanta bar association appointed a
committee of twelve to draft a bill to
provide for the establishment of a
municipal court In the city of Atlanta,
This committee was composed of Walter McElreath. chairman: Judge Artthur
G. Powell. Judge Spencer R. Atkinson,
L. C. Hopkins. Edgar Watklns, Van
Astor
Batchelor,
Arthur
Heyman,
Bhephard Bryan, l>e M. Jordan, Armlnlus Wright. Jeaae M. Wood and W. A.
Fuller.
Investigated Other Cltt**.
The secretary of the committee, W. A
Fuller, spent considerable time In collecting data relating" to
municipal
courts In other cities. Coplfta of the
bills creating such courts In Chicago,
New York, Buffalo, Boston, Cleveland.
San Francisco and other cities, were
obtained and carefully studied.
Alter working several montths In
the preparation of the bill, the com mlttee haa completed Its labors and
the initial draft of the bill IB In the
hands of the printer. It will be published In pamphlet form and sent to the
members of the Atlanta bar and the
local judges.
A meeting of the Atlanta bar association will then be called and formal report ot tfhe bill mado
and action taken upon It by the association.
The asosclatlon may adopt
Jt as reported, or may amend it In any
manner deemed proper.
After the association acts upon It.
the representatives from Fulton county will be requested to Introduce the
Mil In approaching session of tha legislature, and urge Ita passage.
The
bill as drawn provides for the establishment of the court beginning January 1, 1914.
A synopsis of the bill abolishing

MIRGROWTH
PROMOTED

By

OJHOMSOAP
AND OINTMENT

DIRECTIONS: Make a parting and
rub gently with Cuticura Ointment.
Continue until whole scalp has been
gone over. The next morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Shampoos alone may be
used as often as agreeable, but once
or twice a month is generally sufficient for this special treatment.
Cntleun Soap and ointment sold tftronffltont tut
world. Liberal eample of each mailed Tree, with 32-t>.
book. Address "Cuclcura." £>ept. 12H, Boston.
nVMea who shave and shampoo with Cutlcuta
So&p will Hod It best for ekln and scalp.

If your eyes are weak or tire
easily—If you are subject to headaches—let us fit you w i t h glasses.
Our prices are reasonable.
W«
guarantee
satisfaction.
Invalids
and elderly people fitted at home.
No extra charge made. Phono us.
Charge or tirnft accounts invited.
5 SOUTH BROAD STREET.

This court Is given Jurisdiction eoncurrent with the superior court* of this
state, with the following1 exceptions:
CD
Those cases over which exclusive - jurisdiction in vested tn
other
courts by .the constitution of the sta,te
of Georgia2} Those cases Involving more than
$500.
[3) Injuries to persons and reputation,
;4 Criminal cases other than matters now heard and determined
by
Justices of the peace or Justice courts.
Provision Is made for a chief Judga
and four associate judges. Any attorney -at-law wtho is a qualified elector
and resident of the city of Atlanta,
and who haa practiced law continuously for three or mo re years, will bo
eligible to hold office as Judge of thH
court. Each Judge IB to be paid a salary and Is not to be allowed to receive any fees or perquisites of office. The salary of the chief Judge is
fixed at $3,600 per annum, and the salry of each of the associate judges at
$3.000 per annum. The Judges are to
be nominated by a majority of
tha
5udg-ea of the superior court of B*ulton
county and appointed by the governor.
Tlhe chief Judge and two of the as:Iate Judges, to be designated In the
order of appointment, shall serve for
four years- The two remaining associate
Judg-ea
aboil
serve
for
two years.
Thereafter
their «uocessors
shall
ser^e
for
four
years. Provision 'Is- roa£e for the etispenslon and removal -'from office by
order of the superior <iourt of any
judge for Jncompetency,
Inefficiency,
neglect of duty, or misconduct In or
out of office, which in the opinion of
such Judge of the BUT>erlor court tends
to lower the dignity of such official or
render him unfit to flll such office. An
order of suspension may be pafised ex
parte, but an order of removal only
a f t e r proper hearing.
Clerics and Mar»l>«l«.
There will be a chief, clerk and one
deputy clerk, -wfliose sa*B.T-«« *rr*i vo
$2,000 and $1,500, respectively.
The
chief clerk will be appointed by the
judges of the court, and the deputy by
the chief clerk. There will be a marshal! and four deputy marshals. The
salary of the marshal will be $1,800
per -annum, and the 3alary of each deputy $1,500. The mrashal and deputies
will be appointed by tlhe Judges of
the court. The duties of these officials
are set forth In detail In the bill, and
are substantially the same as tbos«
of the corresponding officers of the su
perior courts, wth such other duties
as may be prescribed under the rules
of court. *
Rules of Cotn-t.
The bill authorizes the Judges to prepare and promulgate such rules of procedure and practice not Inconsistent
with the Jaws of this state as may be
necessary to carry on and facilitate
the business of the court.
pleading1 and Pmcttee*
All actions In said court shall he
commenced by summons as now provided for in Justice courts. There will
be no flxe-d court day., but court will
meet every Monday and enter Judgment or assign for trial all cases filed
and served not later than eight days
previously.
A defendant can defend
by merely entering an appearance, except where suits are filed on sworn
accounts or unconditional contracts In
writing 1 . In which
cases the answer
must be filed under oath.''No demurrers need t>e filed, -hut every defense
in . p o i n t of law or fact, whether for
mis j o i n d e r , non- joinder or insufficiency of fact
to constitute "a valid
:-ause of action which might ordinarily he ma-de by demurrer or plea, shall
be made by motion to dismiss or In
the answer, and such motion or answer may be made on the trial orally,
or may be made in writing 1 If the def e n d a n t has entered
an appearance
previously. Amendments In form or
substance are to be allowed.
The
j u d f f t at every stage of the proceeding must disregard any error or defect
Jn the proceeding whicji does not effect the substantial rights of parties.
The judges are directed in making- the
rules of court to arrange to expedite
the trial of cases and to eliminate expense.
Service of F*OC«M*» Bt<%
All service upon defendants shall
be personal, if possible. If not, by
leaving copy with some person more
than 18 years of age domiciled at the
residence of defendant, the return of
service to show the method.
Jury Trial*.
Trials may be had upon demand for
the same by either plaintiff or defendant before a Jury of five. Jurors
are to be compensated as In the superior courts. If a plaintiff desires a
jury trial he shall demand same when
he files his suit; otherwise ha la considered to have waived his right to a
trial by Jury. The defendant in any
case may demand a trial by Jury when
ihe enters his appearance, or files hia
defense; otherwise he will be considered to have waived his right to a trial
by JuryAppellate Division.
Provision is made for an appellate
division of said court for the hearing
of matters of law arising In civil
causes therein, with power of granting or refusing - new trials - In cases
brought to the appellate division. The
appellate division
will
consist
of
. three of the judges of the court, one
of whom shall be the chief Judge, except where the chief judge presided on
the trial of the case appealed. Appeal
from the Judgment
of the appellate

There is a big difference in men's
garters. They may look alike, but they don't
feel and wear alike. Paris Garters have introduced all the best things in men's garters.

P/1RIS
GARTERS
25c-50c
A.^Stein & Company, Makers
...
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ON G A.
"We Find Nothing- to Criticise
Adversely, and Much to
Commend," Is Summary
of Report.
Athens. Cku. June 14.—(Special.)—
Interest centered in the reading of the
report of the board of visitors to th<
board of trustees ot the University of
Georgia tbla morning. The board of
visitors is composed of Dr. A. W. Van
Hooae, of Rome,
chairman;
Homer
CarmiehaeL Judge B. S. Brewton, of
Rinesville; professor Ralph Miller, of
Fort Valley, and B. W. JSunt, of Eaton-

ton.
The report
was
exhaustive and
thorough and even then the board acknowledged
"unfinished
business."
Some of tbe valient point* in the report follow;
"We find nothing to or ill else adversely and much to commead," is the
summary stated mf-t*r examination ot
the management and conditions, -existing In the Institution. A higher moral
ton a than for years, freedom from
frlotlon between students and authorities, aehool or municipal, and a better
health record for the year were noted.
The board recommended a central
heating: plant tor the campus. The
statement was made in the report that
"'vary few of the teaching rooms, dr~"
rnitortes and dining- halls are in keeping with the dignity of the university
exd are -«, -constant menace to the
health "and safety of the students and
faculty; there- is scarcely a preparatory school In the south with dormitory facilities that axe not superior to
those of the University of Georgia."
Cltintt the fact that only 226*of 700
students can find room in the present
dormitories, the board recommended a
new dormitory; the utter inadequacy
01* the dining hail accommodations are
also noted and another and larger hall
Is i ecommended.
The graduate school was complimented and recommendation was made
that the teachers of these courses be
remunerated for the extra effort and
that a fee of 960 annually be charged
for the students taking graduate work
looking to tbe master's degree.
The new law school building was
strongly urged, it being recounted that
303 young1 men were receiving instruction in this school thla year, that the
law school Is self-sustaining, that It
pays its own professors' salaries and
turned over to the general fund of the
university $1,600. It was shown that
the conditions are crowded fearfully
and. a new building and an extra Instructor for tae law department were

DB. PERCY J. STARNES.
Dr. Percy J. S tames, -who haa directed the Atlanta
Musio
Festival
chorus ever
slnca its
organization
more than a year ago, and under -whim
it hae attained a position of pre-eminence In the musical world, will conduct in person at the big free concert this afternoon In the Auditorium-Armory.
At this
concert
the
chorus will appear for the last time
before dlsbandingr
for the
summer
months.
This chorus now numbers
between 400 and 500 voices.
It is
double the slae of the famous chorus
at Buffalo, and ig nearly equal In size
to that of the Mendelssohn chorus at
Toronto.
The organization
is
permanent, and work, will be begun again
in the tell.

The concert this afternoon will b
'composed principally, so Jar as the
choral parts
are concerned, of old
Engrllsh and old Irish ballada.
I>r. Starnea hea brought unusual
ability end experience to bear on the
training 1 of Atlanta's chorus. Before
becoming the city organist, under the
auspices of the Atlanta Music Festival association, he was organist to
the Royal Opera In Co vent Garden,
London, aa successor to the late Sir
Arthur Sullivan.
Ha
was also
organist at the Royal Albert hall, London;
festival organist to the Brighton
Sacred Harmonic society, and conductor for Sir Wilson Barrett, for the
production of the "Sign ot the Cross."

division on matters of law Is allowed "by writ of error to the court of appeals.

DATES ARE SUGGESTED
FOR URN TRIAL

Wecr Trial*.

New trials may be granted upon the
same grounds upon which the same
are now granted in the superior courts
and according to the same method of
Greensboro, <3a-, June 14.—(Special.'
procedure, except
that provision Is Judge James B. Park, of the superior
made for simplifying and facilitating court, Ocmulgee circuit, on learning o:
said procedure as evpplled'to this court. the fact that his decision In the cast
Transfer of Cases.
of the state against Nick Wllbum on
, Provision -la made for the transfer change of venue had been affirmed
to the municipal court of Atlanta and wrote to Hon. J. M. Chllds, clerk of the
trial therein of any case pending in superior court of Jones county, to as
the superior court of Fulton county, or certain from the attorneys and the eltl<
In the city court of Atlanta, on January 1, 1914, or thereafter brought in zens of that county what date would b«
said courts. In which the subject mat- most convenient to try the case against
llburn and Mrs. King, Indicted fo
ter and ernount involved are within
the Jurisdiction of the municipal court murder. He stated that he conld hol<
of Atlanta.
the special session either on July 7 on
Cost
Lug-u»t 11.
Aa soon as Judge Park hears from
Each party filing a suit or proceeding of any character tn this court is the clerk he will decide on the date o'
required to deposit with the clerk the the special term.
sum of $3 as costs of suit; provided
Judgre Park, after a full Investtga
that such deposit
shall not be re- tlon of ull the facts, decided at
quired of any person who shall make April term of Jones superior court thu.
an affidavit that he is unable to make there was no foundation for the allegasuch deposit; aud provided, further, tion that the defendant could not ob
that If the party making such deposit tain a fair and Impartial trial In Jones
prevails in the case, the deposit shall county, that he waa satisfied that th<
be collected with the other costs f r o m citizens of this county were uprlgh
the losing party and returned to the and law abiding and that the defend
party depositing same,
ant had no reason to apprehend an;
Note by the committee: Some of the act of violence on the part of the peo
reasons given for requiring this coat pie.
deposit are as follows: (1) SlmVlar deposits are required In practically ail
of the municipal courts recently estab- $13500 FOR CREDITORS
llshad in different large cities, in the
OF PERKINS' COMPANY
United States courts. In the court of
appeals and fn the supreme court. (2)
Augusta, Oct., June 14.—(Special.)—
The making of such a deposit will be
the basis of a fund for the mainten- An order from Judge Emory Speer,
ance of the court, which Is an added at chambers In Macon, allowing- the
expense to the county government, it distribution of $13,400 to the bond
being expected that the court will be holders and unsecured creditors of the
practically self-sustaining.
(3) Re- defunct Perkins Manufacturing comquiring this cost deposit will tend to pany, of Augusta, was secured yesterdiscourage
the
filing
of frivolous day by Attorneys C. Henry Cohen and
suits. It will also meet a ground of Irvin Alexander, of this city, repreobjection now urged to the present senting the creditors of the bankrupt
according to
Information
Justice courts that batches of cases concern.
are fUad in some courts on the tacit from Mr. Alexander.
Thia amount comes to the trustees
understanding that no costs will be
collected unless the same can be got- In this bankruptcy matter as Insurance on property destroyed by fire
ten from the defendants.
In April. About $10,000 (n value of
Sale*
the property was covered by ft mortAll sajes are to he made before the gage given to secure the bonds Issued
courthouse door after proper adver- by the Perkins Manufacturing comtisement, and proper records of such pany. The remaining property of the
sales kept. At the present time there bankrupt corporation will be sold July
Is no way of tracing property sold in 1, and the total assets of the comJustice courts and the bailiffs are par- pany distributed at a date somewhat
ticular not to lend their assistance In later to *he bond-holders and untracing such property.
secured creditors.
Place ot Holding; Court.
All suits win be filed *n the clerk's EMPTIED
THEIR GUNS
office
in the courthouse
of Fulton
county. The chief judge will assign
AND EACH WAS KILLED
the cases for trial from time to time to
the different divisions presided over
Knoxville, Tenn., June 14.—Deputy
divisions will hold court'in the court-house. In having- only one office for each other tonlg'ht on the public highthe filing of cases and In having all way near Rugby, Tenn. Tipton had
trials conducted In the courthouse it is been drinking, was boisterous and was .
believed that the convenience of the-firing his pistol promiscuously when
bar and Pttbllo will be greatly sub-{ Slgler demanded . his surrender.
Tipturned his weapon on the officer
served

A bronze bust of Mr. Peabody was
recommended to be placed In- the new
Peabody hall, the building just erected and-opened this week for the school
of education, to. Indicate permanently
the appreciation of the university and
the atscte of the benefits which the
finest philanthropist made possible for
the teachers of the south.
The salary of th« professor of pharmacy Is recommended to be Increased
an Instructor is recommended- for the
department of biology; a department a
library to cost $600 Is urged for the
department of history; It. la recommended that $1,500 be appropriated for
Increasing v the equipment' of the department of electrical engineering.
Unusual stress was laid on the excellent work of th-e recently established good roads work in the school o!
civil engineering and the "£"00*5 roads
laboratory" was a new feature to be
commented upon tn commendation b;
th* toard.
A department
of
publicity
with
specific system of work was recom
mended to carry to the people of the
state the intelligence of what Is ac
tually being done In the various de
parttnenta of their highest educationa
instltirtiotu
"While there are objections to In
tercollegiate athletics," says the boar,d
of visitors In allusion to this depart
ment of college activity here, "we be
Ileve that those objections have been
reduced to a minimum at Georgia."
F«-at* on the Cnmpo*.
Some Interesting recommendations
were made
regarding
fraternities
"Objections to chapter houses could in
a large measure be obviated by locat
Ing the chapter houses on the campus," the board reported. Action was
urged looking to the locating of al
chapter houses In future on the colle,
property. It waa urged that no man
be pledged for membership In a fra
ternity who hag not been In coil eg <
three months at least and stood a
least all examinations
for a term
satisfactorily.
Inspection of the new alumni hall
used for the first time during the year
just closing, brought the recommenda
tlon for alumni trustees on the board
—since the alumni have direct Interes
In this building, it Is believed representation on the board Is not onl;
their right, but would serve to help
the alumni Interest In the university
The board aske<d that steps be taken
If the charter Is not transgressed In
BO doing, to provide for a trustee, to he
elected by the alumni association.
Improvements
were
recommended
for the academic
building, an additional teacher for the department of
commerce, better walks.-to the gymnasium
and a physical
Instructor,
whose salary
shall be paid by the
trustees, were recommended.
Phyalclan (« Needed.
A resident
physician was recommended to make careful physical examination of every student who enters
the university, keep a record of his

ASYLUM FDR "I
Representative Pickett to Present Bill Revolutionizing the
Treatment of Inebriates.
A measure that will be introduced
.nto
the house this session by Representative D. C. PIcfcett, of Terrell county, will provide for a state asylum for
ne*briates.
Mr. Pickett la quite serious In his advocacy of a marked
change in the treatment of habitual
drunkards. He declares that fines and
stockade sentences by
police
court
judges entirely fall to meet the situation.
Mr. Pickett has Just returned from
business trip to the north, and was
[n Atlanta Saturday night en route to
his home In Dawson. While north he
made an investigation of the latest
methods adopted for the treatment of
inebriates la the states of the east. Discussing the bill which he proposes to
Introduce, he said;
"I would have an asylum provided
either as a branch of the state sanitarium at Milledgerille or as a separate
institution, where persona who have
been adjudged to be habitual drunkards may be sent for treatment. They
should have the right of a jury trial
Just aa In the caae of insane persons,
but the treatment should be different.
When they have been duly adjudged
to be drunkards, they should be sent
to the state Institution provided specially for them for a definite term and
should not toe released therefrom until
the physicians In charge were satisfied
of their cure.
•*WhIle In the aaylum, the Inebriates
should be given such work aa they
are capable of doing, and the Institution should be made as nearly selfsupporting from the proceeds of their
labor as possible. Medical authorities
are coming more and more to the conclusion that drunkenness Is a disease
rather than a crime, and should be
treated as such. I believe that by Intelligent medical treatment carried on
for a sufficient time to accomplish results, thousands of men, now regarded
hopeless, could be saved to themselves and their families. Those who
have passed beyond all hope should
be put away permanently in an institution where they might receive protection against their own weakness,
and their friends and relatives relieved of the burden of their support."
Mr. Pickett did not seem to have
considered" how It would appear to
outsiders for Georgia, a prohibition
state, wbere Intoxicants are supposed
be a thing unknown, to set about
building an asylum for drunkards.

Frank W. Burr, of Atlanta, manage*
for Georgia for the Equitable Life
Assurance society, last week wrote a
(60,000 corporation policy covering the
Ife of Mr. Louis B. Magld, president
of the Appalachian Apple Orchards.
This company owns 5,000 acres of land
in Habersham and Rabun counties, and
have planted over 35,000 apple trees.
Mr. Magtd Is president of Louis B.
Mag-Id £fc Co., Investment bankers,"lwlth
offices In the Candler building. Thia
said to be one of the largest corporation policies written in this section in some time.

ATLANTA BENTIST HAS
MADE NOTABLE INVEIITIOi
Dr. Montague Hart Tuttle Haa
Developed Telescopic Porcelain Crown.

Or. Montturae Hart Tuttle.

After four years of laboratory perfection and clinical use. Dr. Montagu*
Hart Tuttle, a prominent Atlanta Dentist, haa developed a Telescopic Porcelain Crown that will replace the old
pivot crown system that has been In
Sacramento, CaL, Jane 14.—Equal use for nearly half a century.
suffrage has found Its way into the
While It is a recognized fact that
federal forestry service with the ap- Dentists throughout the world have
pointment of Miss Fallie M. Dag-ffett con detuned the slaughter and mutilaas loreot guard in the Slskiyou re- tion of teeth, entailed by the use of tne
serve.
Mlsa Daggett bad been ap- old pivot crown systems, there have I
pointed to the lookout post or Eddy's been but few In tbe profession who
Gulch. It is^eald she Is the ftrst wom- have mfa.de an effort to overcome thin
an to t>e named for a position in the objectionable practice.
The Items of Interest, a scientific
service. It will be her duty to watch
for forest flres along the watershed, Dental Journal published In America,
a view of which is commanded by her has recently published a lengthy article 001 Dr. Tuttle's work, from which
station.
. •
We quote a few paragraphs.
"We have come upon a time of crisis.
physlcial x£onfl.Ition and advise him to
the end that he may' attain the best when the laity are demanding a sucphysical condition. The
board says cessful method of crowning te«th> witb.
"the state appropriates money to keep natural effect, that does not sacrifice
the hogs free from disease, to free what extensive decay has left of the .
orchards from Insects, to prevent the crown portions, and constructing abutspread of the cattle tick, to Improve ments for bridge-work that does xut
the breeds of cotton
and 'corn—and entail amputation of sound teeth."and
nothing for the bodies of the young destruction of the. nerves.
" When we consider ihe mutilation
men at the university,"
It is recommended to the trustees to entailed by the pivot crowns—-bow the
request the governor If such an ar- foundation that nature presents la
rangement be possible to appoint the destroyed by excission of the stump—board of visitors so that there shall how the root Is weakened and Injured
be two hold-over members each year— by the process of reaming—when we
believing that the experience of one consider the Insult the anterior 8*olQ,
year will greatly add to the efficiency crown has offered profession and laywe do not wonder that there is *
of service the subsequent year In the man,
demand for an amendment of our
work the board of visitors has to do.
The remarkable progress, th.3 al- ways,"
We also quote a paragraph from ft
most fabulous results achieved by the
lengthy
article recently published tn
f
c J k t i t t a College
A^u.tlC»T3
Ul
^^51
J ^ L 4 1 1 _ U 1 |J
tHU
1
C, .
State
of
Agriculture
are
reviewed by the board's report in some Le Laboratoire Et Le
length and Instances of definite re- talre, a Dental Journal published In
sults are named; the board said; "Urge Paris, France.
Translated into English:
the legislature to give Dr. Soule every
"After many experiments the author
dollar he asks for maintenance, for
„
has
succeeded In making a crown of
additional buildings, equipment
and
teaching force." The
board
recog-' which the construction and tecbnlaiw
nlzed that the basis of population a n d ' are as perfect as possible, and whlctt
ot produc-.lon "I wealth la the farming' gives In bridge-work the most excelclass and that class Is being- helped j lent results, etc..
. , » , . „ * „
directly by the State College of AgriIt will be interesting to Atlantans to
culture; through this work the work know that Dr. Tuttle s work Is attractof the entire university system Is u p - i Ing- the attention of leading dentists
held and made greater.
[everywhere.

YOUNG WOMAN NAMED
AS A FOREST GUARD

•Auto For Sale/ mil Sell My

"LION" RACING CAR
At a Bargain Price

W. J. Stoddard
1*26 Peachtree St.

Bad Serious Lang
Trouble—Now Well
It IB surprising- that there exists
much skepticism as to the possibility
of a person recovering- from severe
Lung Trouble when there are so many
reports of complete recoveries brought
about through the use of Eckman's
Alterative. This Is a remedy for tbe
throat and lungs, which should be Investigated by
every sufferer. Read
of this cose; '
-X618. StitqaeliAnaa Ave., Phils., Pa.
"My Dear Sir: POT two Tear* I was afflicted
with h«morrhage* of the lungs, and la February
of 1902 I was taken with a severe attack of
pneumonia. "When I recovered sufficiently to
walk about the boaie I was l«ct with a trtghtfui hacking cough, which no medicine I had
taken could alleviate. ]t waa «t tht» Urn*.
March. 1902. tbst I «t*rtefl taking Echmmo'a
Alterative. la " a short time my cough was
gone and I wa» pronounced well. Since ti*t
tltnft I have ha* two fillght attacks of pneumonia.
and I have resorted to no other nwdlcjne to
effect a recovery. I cannot epeak too highly lor
tbe good It has done."

Eckrnan*s Alterative haa been
proven by many years* test to be most
efficacious In cases of severe Throat
and Lung- Affections, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthma, Stubborn Colds and In
upbuilding tbe system. Does not contain narcotics, poivon* .or habit-formnd the two men emptied "their pistols ing dro**:. For. arte J*&J& jJfecob*
The f unity of a political meeting lies at one another. When. the smoke_, clearv
~

Do You Really
WANT WORK?
Then act It. To act It, go where the
work Is. Read the Help Wanted Columns
of The Constitution's Classified. In the
meantime, put 'em to work for you. Only
costs 15 cents for 3 lines 3 times—In the
Situations Wanted column. Almost certain
to put you next to that Job you seek.

fiel Yonr WANT AD IB Tomorrow
Keep It on Ihe Job TILL YOU LAND

«
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TENNIS GABBYBASEBAL
STREET
Stars Here
This Week

POOF ControF

"

BOXING

Totals
ATTwWTA—

Loner, if.
Welchonce, cf
Alpermann. 2b
Bailey, rf
Smith, 3t>.
Bisland. sm. . .
Agler c . . Dunn. c. . . •
Muaser, p . .
xKnhe
. . .

28

7 27 14 1

ab r h po. a.
. 4 1 1 1 0 0

.3
. 3

4
2
2
0
2
5

0
0
0
2
4
0

0
0
0
0
0
»

0

2

0

s o n

0

0

0 0 0 0 0

Totals
.
12 3 8 24 8 0
x Batted for MusBpr in n i n t h
Score by Innings
R.
Chattanoosa .
100 010 20x—i
Atlanta .
•
tOO Oil 000—3
Summary—Sacrifice hits, Flick, EIv-^Teld, Smith. Musser. two-base hits,
Alpermann. Long:. Baile}. royle, Graff.
double pla5'. Blsland to Aeler struck
out, Coveleskie. 6, Musser. 5, base on
balls, off Coveleskie. 2 Musser. 5 h i t
by pitcher, by CoveleskJe Dunn wild
pitch. Musser
Time, 1-15
Umpires.
Hart and Rudderham.

Barons 1, Volunteers 0;
Volunteers 4, Barons 2
Birmingham. June 14.—By a, lone run
Birmingham captured the first game
from Nashville, 1 to o. but timely homerun drives by Schwartz and Goalby prevented Birmingham from entering the
first division 6y taking the last battle, 4 to 2. Both games were abbreviated to seven Innings, and -were fiercely
Mare made a
contested. Forest More
* cred
creel-

•iiiMdMahiiiMfliitoMdriiBitri^^
IN FW SPA PERI

^jv

Tfaree excellent likenesses of th&
great catcher of the Chattanooga
team, snapped by The Constitution's
staff photographer when the Lookouts
were at Ponce de Leon recently.
Gabby is playing the beat game of
his career, and his work to date has
spiked the story that he was "all in "
Gabby has no business whatsoever In
the Southern league. He is better
right now than nine-tenths of the
catchers in the big show
Hia work has been tbe making of
the Chattanooga team. He has
nursed along the pitchers of the
Lookouts, steadying them with his
line of conversation, and Blberfeld
has built his team around hia catcher.
If there is anything the matter with
his leg his work in Atlanta in six
games has failed to show it.
Street is a willing worker. He
catches practically every game of the
season in which his team partici-

Staff Photographer

Itable debut w i t h the Volunteers, al- fectlve, giving up on)y five hits
lowing B l i m i n g h a m but two hits
Butler doubled In the seventh Inning,
scoring on Ward's single, the only
run made in the game
BTRMrNGHAMBaerwald was put out of the game
1 1 1 0 for kicking;, and Snell, Memphis, subMarcan. 2b .
0
1 0 stitute catcher, wan sent to right field
Knlaely, cf
- . ,
0 0 to take his place Score
McBride, If
. .
0 0
Th* Box Score.
McGllvray, Ib . .
0 0
MONTGOMERY—
ab r. h po a. e.
Mayer, c
. . .,
Walker, cf
4 0 0 4 0 0
0 0 S 2
GarrolL 3-b
. , .
Wares, 2b
4 0 0 0 1
Ellam, ss .
. . ,
Elwert,, S b
3 0 0 1 2
Prough, p . . . .
Sloan, r>F
4 0 1 1 1 0
Kutina, Ib
3 0 010 0 0
1 8 21 10 0 Jantzen, cf
Totals
3 0 1 1 0 0
r. h. po a, e Knaupp, S B
NASHVILLE—
3 0 0 6 3 1
Callahan, ct . . .
2 0
I>onohuei, c. . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 2 0
3 0
Lindsay, ss . . .
Caae. p
3 0 1 0 2 0
3 0
0 0
Daley, If . .
1 1
8 0
Perry, 31j
. .
Totala . . ..
80 0 B £4 11 1
. 8 0 0 2 0
Young, rf
. . .
MEMPHIS—
S 0
ab r h. po a e
Schwartz, Ib . . .
S 0
1 1
0 0 Baerwald. rf. .
Goalby, 2b
. .
3 fl
0 0 Snell. rf. ,.
Gibson, c . . . .
0 0 0 0 0
Butler.
t)B
2
0
0
1
0
Williams, p .
1 1 9 2 0
Bales, cf
o o o o o
Totals. .
25 0 6 18 6 I Ward 3b ..
3 0
0 3 0
3 0
Score bv innings
R. Merrltt. If. .. .
5 0 0
3 0 0 4
Birmingham °0° 10° *—1 | Abstein, Ib. ..
3 0 0 3
NashUlie
000 000 0—0 Shanley, 2b. ..
Summary Two-base hit, Meyer, sac- Seabough, o
3 0 1 5
rifice hits, C*allahan, McGUvray, stolen Parsons, p
2 0 0 0
base, r>ale\ double play, Messenger to
Mayer, bases on balls, Williams, strugk
Totals
..
.
26 1 5 27 12 1
out. bv •Williams 4, bv Prou^h 3, h i t
Score by innings
R
by Ditcher, by Williams (Knisely) Montgomery.,
.
000 000 000—0
Time" 1 04 Umpires. Flfleld and Wright Memphis . . .
000 000 10* 1
Summary—Two-base
hits,
Butler,
Second Gome.
Jantzen, sacrifice hit, Butler, stolen
BTKMINGHAJVl—
ab r h po a. e. base. Walker; double play. JCnaupp to
3
Mar-can, 2b
Kutlna. first base on balls, off Par3 0
Messenger, rf
sons 1. struck out, by Parsons 4. Case
2 0
Knisely, of . .
1. Time. 1 20
Umpires, Kerln and
3 0 0 Stockdale
McBrlde, If
.
6 1 0
McGllvray, Ib
.
1 0 1
Clifton, c
..
Pels 6, Gulls 5.
8 0 0 2 0 0
Carroll, Sb . . .
2 3
Kllara, ss
Neu Orleans.
June
14 —Hendryx
0
3
0
Foxen. p
..
smashed the ball over left field fence
0 0 0 for a home run In the seventh Inning.
Hardgrove p . .
0 0 0 0 0 bringing In two runners ahead of him,
xMayer
and New Orleans won from Mobile.
Totals
20 2 2 21
6 to5. Both teams sent In new pitchxBatted for Foxen in sixth
ers early
Brenton relieved Mclntyre
h po
NASHVILLE—
after the first inning-, while Campbell
1
0 vj-as ejected from the game for disputCallahan, cf
1 ing a decision in the third Inning when
0 1
Lindsay, ss .
.
0 0 0 0 0 the bases were full and the score was
Dalev, If
. .
0
3 0 1 to 0 in the locals* favor Hogg was a
Perry, 3 b . . .
0
0 0 puzzle except In the seventh when five
Youngr. rf
2
0
Schwartz. Ib . . .
four runs
Score
1
0
1 netted
Goalby. 2b
MOBILE—
ab r h po a e
0 0
0 1 Stock, ss
Noyes, c
6 1 2 1 1 o
0 0 0 3 0 Starr. 2b
More, p
6 1 i 3 2 i
Odell, S b
,.4 1 2 1 1 1
Totals , .
24 4 5 21 10 3 Sentell, rf.
4 o 1 3 i o
Score by Innings:
R Clark, If.
3 0 2 0 0 «.
Birmingham
001 010 0—2 Robertson, Cf. . . . . 4 0 0 Z 0 0
Nashville . .
.
000 202 0—4 Paulet, c.
4 0 0 7 0 1
Summary .
Two-base hit. Ellam, Schmidt, c .
3 1 0 4 2 0
home runs, Schwartz. Goalb> , stolen Campbell, p
i o 0 0 0 0
bases, Knisely 2. Messenger, Carroll, Hogg, p
...
. . 3 1 1 0 2 0
sacrifice hits, Marcan, McGUrra*. Clifton, Foxen, hits apportioned. Foxen 5
Totals
6 9 24 9
with 4 runs In 6 Innings, double pla>.
Marcan (unassisted), h f t by pitcher, by
NEW ORLEANS— ab| r h po
More (Knisely). struck out. More 4, Kyle, rf
4 1 1 0 0
Hardgrove 1; bases on balls, Foxen 4, Atz, 3D. ,
. 4 0 0 2 4
More 6, wild pitches, Fosen, More; Clancy, ss ..
. 4 2 « 1 1
passed balls. Noyes Time 1:41. Um- Hendryx/ cf. . .
3 1 2
pires, Wright and FIfleld.
'1 Spencer, If
....
0 0
McOowell, 2b
1 2
2
1
Snedecor,
Ib.
.
.
..
2 14 1
Thirties 1, Billies 0.
Angermler, c. .. . .
O i l
Memphis, Tenn, June 14 —Inability . Adams, c,
0 0 2 0
of Montgomery to hit Parsons, the J Mclntyre, c
2 0 0 2 0 0
Memphis twirler, cost them the g-ame j Brentoa, p. .. ,.
2 0 0 1 S 0
this afternoon, Memphis winning 1 to
0. Case,
Case, of
of Montgomery
a* "* tn m *K*~*
0.
Montgomery, was also *£-1 Totals

*

pates, and what makes him such a
help la that he catches better than
anyone else possibly could.
That he will be back in the big
leagues at the start of next season
goes without saying. He knows a lot
of baseball, has a good arm, knows
how to work the pitchers, keeps
plenty of life in the game at all
times, and this season he is hitting
better than he ever hit ni his life.
Gabby broke into prominence first
as the only man who could success
fully handle the speedy slants of Walter Smokeball Johnson, and he handled them as acceptably aa if he was
catching a twirler with half the
speed.
But he was given world-wide prominence when he caught a ball dropped
from the top of the Washington monument, a feat that got his name be
fore the public, not only of tola coun
try but throughout the world. His
feat was afterward equaled, bat
Gabby was the first to attempt it, the
credit all goes to him.
Not only is be a grand ball player,
he is one of the beat fellows person
ally that ev«r wore a baseball uniform. On tlie field he fights for bis
team. But every one loves a fighter.
Off tbe field be is ot a retiring, modest disposition, a fellow well liked by
his team-mates, tbe management and
the fans alike.
As said before, Gabby will go baofc
in the big show at the end of tbe
present Southern league season, and
he*}} make tbe team that let him get
away me the day.
More catchers and more ball players like Gabby would be a credit to
tbe great national pastime.

Empire State League's
New Season Opens July 3
Cordele, Ga , June 14 —(Special > —
Following the meeting of the directors
of the Empire league, held here > esterday afternoon, at which time the
league season was divided and twelve
additional gamea tacked on to the
original schedule, an adjourned meeting was Held last night and the official
schedule for the twelve games was
adopted. While there was considerable discussion over this matter, the
schedule was adopted with little dissenting opinion as follows
August
14-15-16—Thomas\ Ille
at
Valdosta, W ay cross
at Brunswick,
Amerlcue at Cordele
August
18-19-20 — Brunswick
at
Thomas vllle, Valdosta at Amerlcus,
Cordele at Waycross
iugrust 21-22-23—Wa> cross at Valdosta, Amerlcus at Brunswick, Thornasviiie at Cordele.
August 24-25-26—Valdosta at Thomt Ills, Brunswick at Waycross, Cordele at Americua
New Seaaion July 3.
The last half of the season opens
on Tuly 3, and all of the clubs will
then be placed on an equal footing for
the opening of the second series All
f the teams will then doubtless be
In much stronger condition, more
evenly matched and playing better ball
than In the flr«it series.
Score by innings
R
Mobile
.
.
000 010 301—5
New Orleans
'
..
110 000 40*—6
Summary—One hit off Mclntyre in 1
innings, 8 hits, 5 rung off Brenton In 8
nnlngrs, four hits, 1 run off CampbelJ
in tw o Innings, an-d none out In third
when removed, 6 hits, 5 runs off Hogg
in 6 Innings home run, Hendryx; twobase hits, Clark, Starr, sacrifice hits,
Odell, Sentell, Hendryx. Spencar; stolin bases. Stock 2, Odell 2, Clark 2,
McDo w ell, Angermler: double play,
Sentell to Schmidt, struck out, by Brenton 3, by Hogg 4; base on balls, off
Brenton 2. off Campbell 1, off Hogg 1,
by pitched, bj Campbell {Kyle)
Time, 2 05 Umpires, Pfennlnger and
Breitensteln

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
These Bgurea fochide the gatae
iroojra cm Saturday
Player*
50 225
clchoace5*> 2J5
Smltti
OS 200
Blslaad . .
41 146
Ballsy
44 150
3O 240
Oe-nt . .. .
7
20
Agler
Price". .15
41
Ctapman .
. 6 20
DHEIJ , ..
. S3 108
Brady
. 25 45
-.27
40
..20 33

WillBeDecidedWhen
Alibis Play Locals
AI Ponce de Leon
Barons Follow—Attendance
Trophy Will Be Presented
Thursday—3,207 Paid Admissions to Beat.

^•^

Prlc«

GoodBouts P>/^\
On -Shortly \T \J" LrfV^ Winners

MAKING HIM
GROOVE ONE

SET FOR
A SPIRAL

SNARING A
WILD PITCH

by Fntnda S

•treel and nemutand*. 5 cento.

V.

By W. G. FV»»ter.
Chattanoog-a. Tenrj, June 14 —(Special )—Thinking that the locals would
ninfiC today. Paul Musser slipper a first
and Kingr on third Jn the seventh inning today, Paul Muser slipped a first j
on* over to iflck Coyle "In the alley." ,
and lost to Chattanooga one of the
hardest fought struggle of tjhe seaaon.
Coyle landed squarely on the sphere
Alperrnann. wtho had prexioualy nailed
a similar drive, made a vain leap In th-s f
air for the sma&h
The ball aped to,
rlg^t center and Flick hurrieU all
tho
way borne from flrst behind King1, why
walked Jn from third.
The two runs brought the home team
from one behind to one to the g-ood
and made ths Hnal tally 4 to 3 as Coveleskie was steady in the last three lnnlngQ.
Musser epoUed some brilliant pitching: by unsteadiness, bases on balls being reATKmsfMe for two Thattano^a
runs, and a wild pitch leading directly
to a third
Covel^skle won his ninth
straight. He was hit a little harder
than the big blonde rlerht Sander but
had abundance of «?tufT that puzzled the
dreaded Cracker slupgers most of thp
time. In addition the local southpaw
"was steady all the way after he passed
Ixmg- In the flrst
Bgpland Field* WelJU
Bfsland w-as the fielding star f-or the
Trackers who p a v e Musser perfect g u p port, except perhaps that faster fieldlap- qri Oovle'^ d o u b l e mlprht have kept
l-"Hck from scoring the winning run.
BHlancI nailed H real hit ?rom Joihnvon't hat f n t
Courth for a double
plaj
Mo*it of the rhan-ces ofT M"usser
were CHMJ, the Cracker pitcher having
"pvprv thin*r save !n tlie three fatal
Oovle made a great plav on Blsland*^
n e a r thre«> base h i t In the
fourth,
k n o c k i n g it clown hack of the bap and
t h r o w i n g tn the Pole who covered
Thp two teams subsided from th°
lul tei ft t Hnpr t h a t existed
Friday
T'mii^ii thev f o u g h t foi ev-rv Inch
\3
fast as t h e Crackers, w ouM §"0 ono
H! pad the Uicals would catch up
f o n g r wn^ passed to itart U'elchonce
advanced him and he scored -on A t p e r niann s h e a u t \
rt-ouble
I
Muspor could not g-et them over at •
the heglnning passlttgr boeh King a n d :
I'Urk
t > o>le mo^ed them up and Kinsi
scoria on Clberfeld's sacrifice fly
;
Blsland got a hit and Agler beat hi=f
h-unt in the second, but I>unn forced'
Blsland and the Pole fanned the next
two.
A single bv Dunn Musser'« bunt anJ
TjonST'1* double scored another Cracker
run f n the fifth The locals tied f o r t h with
Scratch Hit Tle«.
OrafT larruped a double to the left
fleld fence with <?n& out
M"u?,ser u n corked a weird 'heave Dunn made a
nice recovery but Graff beat Che throw
to ttiird by a scratch
This brought
the Infleld clo^e In and Coveleskie a
Uttle grounder which w o u l d have been
easy i*!th the inflold back cozed past
Blsland Graff scoring
In the next inning- the Crackers made
a run that t h r e a t e n e d to spell victory.
Bailey doublet! to left center
Smith
sacrificed and Hill scored w Men Elherfeld made un excusahle error of Agler'g slow one.
For the flrst tfrn*1, tfhe locals failed to
tie In t h e i r half and, the Crackers became confident
Two went out In the
seventh without trouble, but Musser
lost the plate on KUipr and then had
some hard luck
As King started to
steal and BiManfl to cover, FUck h i t •*.
fly Just back of short
In his regular
position, Bistand cottl<3 have handled
t*he poke, b u t being off his balance he
couldn't quite reach It
King went to
th ird and Coyle hit the first one for
the -winning douWe, scoring two.
ThU settled the game as the Crack
«rs failed to reach first In the last
three Inning's save for a pass to Wei
chonce
The Box Score t
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r h po a, e.
King, c f
. 1 2 1 0 0 0
FUck. 2 b . .
. . 2 1 1 3 1 9
Coyle. 1U
. . . . 8 0 1 1 2 2 0
Klberfelt. gs . . . . 3 0 0 1 5 I
Elston. rf
. ...
4 0 i a 9 •
Johnson. If.
. . . . 4 0 1 0 Q 0
Street, o
, 4 0 0 8 1 0
Graft", Sb
. . . . 4 1 1 2 8 0
Coveleskie, p
. .
8 0 1 2 2 0

Slmtlt f o f l f n ,

- SOUTHERN LEAGUERS BEST RECEIVER Second Place

Crackers Take Lead
Three Times In Game
But Musser Falters
Bases on Balls Fatal—Winning Runs Made With Two
Out in Seventh—Pole Finishes Strong—Score 4-3.

Crackers
*4 Home Again

DallT a»4 Sndar, carrier delivery. 12 cent* weekly.

with ChattaR
H48 80

F C
3.-HJ
338
did
19 3» 267
18 42 265
262
230
238

5
4
23 21
4
S

200
3&4
178

a

6 no

O

0

3

1

<I3J)

009

Cobb's Hitting.
Cobb dropped two points Sataroay as tbe result of securing one bit tn three times up. Here
are bis fiearem:

With a game In each of the alx
cities In the league on the fourth of
July, which is very excellently arranged for In the schedule, and the
greatly Increased attendance that will
witness these games, making much
stronger the financial condition of the
league, the second naif of the season
will open tinder meet auspicious circumstances
At the meeting laat night an advisory committee to the president of the
league, composed of H C. Mitchell, of
Americus. F, I* Bartholomew, of Cordele, and J B. Jemtson, of Thomasville, was appointed to Investigate the
salaries paid the players In any club
at any time that might be deemed necessary
Umpire Fired.
President Groover stated to th* meetIng that he had Just wired Umplro
McLaughlJn. at Valdosta, that he wa»
released. This action was token on
the grounds that McLAughiln was In
an Intoxicated condition and unable to
umpUo several games thla week, and
that numerous kicks had been registered against him, by almost every
club In the league. Jack Morrison, oi
Macon, has been engaged by the president, and will be Riven a trial as umpire. There are several other umpires
in view.

TITO START
in the Ninth Annual
Event Begins at the Piedmont Driving Club Monday.

The ninth annual Georgia -state tennis tournament for the championship
of Georgia, will be held on the clay
courts of the Piedmont Driving club,
Monday, June 16, and the following
days during that week until completed,
under the auspices
of the
United
State* National Lawn Tennis association
Bventfl will be men s sing-leu and"
doubles, and mixed doubles:
Consolation event in men's singlets.
This tournament is open to all play*
ers, representing; all clubs which are
members directly ar indirectly of the
U. 8. N. L.. T. A.
A three-year trophy cup Is offered in
men's singles. The cup IB to become
the property of the player first winning It three times, not necessarily
In succession.
Former Winner*.
The Georgia at ate championship cup
In men's singles ts now held by Dr.
(Nat Thornton, of Atlanta. It has been
won twice by Nat Thornton and Ur
f [Karl F. Little, «md once by <3- V.
j Angicr, Jr., Frank T. Payne, Eden T.
j Taylor and B. V. Carter, Jr.
t
The
Georgia state
championship
j cups in men's doubles are held by B. V.
1 Carter. Jr., and E. S. Mansfield, who
j won them for the third time during
last tournament.
Pacific Coast Middleweight Has theFirst
and runner-up prizes will be
awarded In each event
Wriffht
&
Them AH Talking—He Is
Dltson championship balls will be
After the Title.
uaed.
Play will commence each, day at 10
o'clocfci n» m, and any players not on
the ground when play la called may be
New York, June 14.-—4Sp«cial.)— defaulted. Tbe time for each match
Much interest ts felt by eastern fight wlU be posted, and every effort made
f&.ns in young: Bofb McAllester, of San to run the event* off promptly. The
Francisco.
Those who have, seen blm best two In three sets will be played
figrht in the west say he has every- in all matches, except finals in men's
thing a otfiampten needs.
His phy- singles and doubles
and challenge
sical makeup ts perfect.
Nealy 6 match In men's singles, when the best
feet tall, ho is Jean and sinewy and three In five will be played Frank H.
symmetrical.
His reach is as great Reynolds will act as referee.
as that of Fltzsimmonu, who stretches
Accommodations'
75 Inches from tip to tip, arms extendMeals will be served In the club
ed
He is very fast tn action, and his cafe each day to visiting players as
quick mind enables him to take instant CL part ot the entertainment offered
advantage of his opponents.
by the club to its guests.
Added to cleverness he has a knockOn Saturday night the club will give
out punch In rlgrht or left, boxing an informal dance tn honor of visiting
in somewhat the style invented by players.
Ketch el. ^e is cool, determined, cloBeEntries and all requests for further
mouthed. and effective
So aay thff Information should be addressed to
California fisht followers
Jesse Draper, Grant building, -Atlanta,
We will soon have a chance to see Ga.
him in action here in New "Kork, for
he has weeded out the local middleweight crop to such an extent that to
is more frequent in FieriKeep busy he will have to come east da and Illinois Wtn In any other states.
and
engage
with.
Klaus,
Papke,
DilJacob
Pldge,
of Nni in Sterling. Conn.,
n an
lon and
*o
** other notables of the rinse wjio as*
age *8»
88, ifropka-»veiry
worka every day
day a>
am a road »•-

TO BOB MMESTER

PUyer,
_^. .G, AB. .s, H, p c
"**•* •«>• • • »• •••* » iw *< 10 3|cobb * • » . » „ « .It, us *28 -gg ,40r claim that middlew^igUt titl*"fc* want** pai^cr*

-

~
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Bj Diet Jemlnon.
Thfr second place berth In the Southern league \\tll be decided at Ponce
de Leon this week, not permanently,
perhaps, but for a r h i l e to come.
BUI Schwartz and his Nashville Volunteers, nicknamed, the Nashville AUlils after their president. Alibi Hirslg,
will be the attraction the first three
days of the present •n eek
The rivalry between the two teams
this season has been Intense for several reasons
The Welchonce deal,
when the Crackers flipped one over on
Mr Alibi, rankled In his nreast, and
on the last trip of the locals to Nashville, he tried to slip one over, but
he failed again.
The Forfeited Game.
The Crackers wanted to play the
game on Monday
They have a letter showing that this was the agreement
Mr. Alibi stuck out for "Wednesday.
The
Crackers claimed
Monday's
game by forfeit, and it so appears in
the standing
in The
Constitution.
Nashville claimed
the "Wednesday
game by forfeit, and It so appears in
the Nashville papers.
These standings will not he rectified until Judge Kavanaugh, president of the league, decides to order
the game pUiyed over again, which he ^
Is certain to do. He Intimated aa
much In a statement issued Juat after the squabble.
The team has played nine games to
date, three in Atlanta and six In Nashville
The Crackers broke even in
Nashville, and then dropped all thre«
plaved in Atlanta
But there will bft
a different tale this time
Gilbert Price will probably draw the
opening game assignment on Monday
with Chapman back In harness again,
working with him
Baron*
Carleton Molesworth and Hla Blr»
mi ngham Barons will be the opponents of the locals the last three daya
of the week
Thursday will be the big day of the
week, as President Kavanangh will be
a guest of the local club on this date
and will present to the Crackers the
trophy won by the locals for having
the largest paid attendance the openIns day of the season.
But Atlanta fans must not rest on -^
their honors Tnev must beat the attendance shown by the Barons on pennant raising
day at
Birmingham,
when there were 3,207 paloX admissions. Thursday, the local fans must
better this mark
Can we do it?
Absolutely
The "Barons have been easy picking* -*1
for thf Crackers this season.
The
teams h ive en tragcd in eleven battles
and elprht of them have pone to the,
local contingent, the Barons winning'
two games on their home Roil out of
the seven olaypd and one at Ponce <!e
T,eon out of four pla' ed Three games
will be played on this trip.
Riff Jit after t h p last
Birmingham
game the Crackers will leave on another lonpr
Jaunt around the circuit,
1
plavlng in New Orleans, Memphis,
Montgomery and Mobi le before ret u r n f n g hot e again In time for ft
double header July 4

TEXAS STA1E TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIP MONDAY
The tennig championship
for
th«
state of Texas will begin Monday witli
play on the courts of the Houston
Country club at Houston, Teacas.

QUERIES

ANSWERED

Under Qrt» head the sporting editor wUl «&•>
^javor to anBww all qneuUons pertaining ** •'!
bnuhcbae ot apart*.
Dick Jamison. Sporting Editor T%«
*
tloo Where will Atlanta pl«y on Jun« 28 *rfi ZTt
In MempblA.
Dtcfc Jeratoon. Sportl&c Editor Tho CanztRwtlan With a runn&r on prat and third, and on*
oat, the bitter trite to abort. Ho tags second and
In the moaaiime tho runner on third had scored
l«for* the Bfcortrtop mode tbe second oat at tiw
Innlcg
Docs tfce seprt count'
H. O. C.
It does not.
Dick Jamison. Sporting Editor The Constttulion
With a man on third and two outs, cb*.
tatter knocks a. three-base hit fund falls to toncta.
first
The ball \& thrown to first and the b»tt4r
called out Does the ma count"1"
A. S H.
Tbe run does not count, as when he foiled to
touch first base he failed to reach first baeo
safirir, as tbe subsequent retirement by the bill
being relayed there proves
AS it made the •
trJrd out of the lonlnff, which retired the attic.
the batter's C*llure to touch first eoot fain team
a nm.
Dick JtoLson, Sporttng Editor The Coactlt*tton
1 Where ore tbe following playera now,
lause-weln Nip Clarke, Pat Graham, Doc ChlldK,
(ob Stafford and Pag Bennett* 2. Where did COS'
elman. Price and Brady play laat year'* S,
Is tho Sehnjtz with the Nov~ York Araerfc*3»
tho same Scholia that ma with Savaanali lart
season?
A. X.
1 Bauseweln is with Charlotte, Clarke la IB.tJio American association, Sttaaon Is In Qw Ttett* 1
lease*. Graham ts at hi* bxmie. I dant know
tr&ere tho o there «re. 2. Conzelmao wu wlttt
PlttBbur& Price and Brady with Atlanta, ~ ~

Where They Play Today.
Mobile la Kew OrJean*.
Montgomery In Mempbta.
Chattanooga In NaahvJIIa.

National League.
JlSf^? la Cinetaiwtt. -J
SS^alil^ i^m?*'*^**

l£
SiFWSPAPFld

LATONIA DERBY
WONBYGOWELL

SOUTH

ATLANTIC

AMERICAN.

Great Individual Play Wins
Polo Match for Americans;
A "Thriller" All the Way

CANTHEDOPEYARN,
SAYS jyHEIf

Senator* S; Wldte Sox 3,
Scouts 4, Foxes 0;
Washington, June 14.—Washington
Scoots 5, Foxes 3 easily defeated Chicago today. 8 to 3.1
j Jobmnaon kept the visitor's hits well
Jacksonville, Fla., June 14.—Jack- scatered, two of their runs being* home
sonville won the first game of a dou- rung. Scott, who started
for Chicago,
1
tied the pitched but one Inning and White, -who
y~«
T> ** '
U i bleheader here today and
Report Had It That Doves
The Former Champion Says
threat Britain Dy second contest after eleven Innings of relieved him. was pounded hard.
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
play. Grover, who pitched for the Chicago
spectacle
of
rushes
first
In
the
dir^oAnree
Meadow
Brook
Club,
Westbury.
That Jeffries Was Beaten
1?
T
pnothc
Onlv
Thrpp
Offered
$7,500
for
the
Local
.
.
.
.
000
010
101—3
9
1
\.i
l^engttlS
Unly
, locals, had the visitors at hia mercy Washington. . . 200 Oil 31x—8 14 0
L. I., June 14. —By the narrow 'margin tion of the American goal, then toward
the
poles
of"
the
Union
Jack.
!
In
the
first
battle
and
none
of
the
Batteries—Scott.
White
and
Scbalk;
Fairly and Squarely at
Third
Baseman—Callaway
of one-quarter of one goal t'fle AmeriStarts—Time Slow—Great 1 Foxes were able to make the circuit. Johnson and Alnsworth. Time, 1:45.
The English showed better team atcan polo team won the second and tack than the cup defending four, and
Umpires, Ferguson and Dween.
j
The
new
men
on
the
Jacksonville
Reno.
Denies It.
CrOVVd Cheered Winner.
deciding game ot the international cup their ponies, too, played the game as
, club showed up well and It looks as
series at the Meadow Brook club this the ugh they knew the international
Wapa 3, Athletic* O.
' t h o u g h Wilder now has a good infield.
afternoon
and
thereby
retains
the
trohonor
wag
at
stake.
It
was
only
by
Philadelphia. June 14.—Cleveland triBy James J. Corbet.
In some underground manner, a re- phy for at least another year. The daring flashes of individual play that
Latonla. Ky., June 14.—Cheered on .The second game was an exciting: con- umphed over the Philadelphia Athletics
port circulated In Atlanta Saturday score was 4 1-2 to 4 1-4.
New York, June 14.—(Special.)—
by a tremendous crowd, made up for , test and was called at the end of the today, 3 to 0. The crowd overflowed to
the Americans were finally able to
the
effect
that
the
Boston
Nationals
Bob
Fitzslmmons
has revived the
The slight advantage of the United emerge victorious by a score of 4 1-2
the roost part of the elite of Keniur-ky 1 seventh Inning on account of dark,- into right field, making ground rules ! had made a cash offer of $7,500 for
"pipe" story about Jim Jeffries having
and Ohio society, Gowell, a Kentucky iness. Umpire Barr was taken sick on necessary. The league leaders were the services of Wallop Smith, the States four over the English chal- to 4 1-4 goals.
Individual IMay.
lengers at the end of one hour of the
almost helpless before the pitching of Crackers' big third sacker.
been drugged at Reno. At least that
fllly, carried the white and green col- | the field and players from both teams Gregg.
most desperate kind of play is fully
The substitution of L. E. Stoddard
Bush held Cleveland to four
The flrst Intimation was !n a tele- Indicated by the trifling difference In for "Mont" Waterbury. made necessary la the gist of a story printed over
ors; of her owner, J. T. Weaver, to i umpired the games. Score:
bits, but poor fielding helped to lose
victory here today In the t w e n t y - n i n t h
the game. Ryan's bating and base gram received by The Constitution's the scores of the two teams-. Polo play by the accident to Waterbury on hia signature. I doubt if Fltz really
iporting editor from Birmingham Sat- ot the typn shown by both the fours Tuesday, and the moving of "Larry" thinks Jeff was drugged, as he says,
First Game.
running was the feature.
renewal of the classic I^atonia derby.
JACKSONVILLE:— ab
Score by innings:
R- H-.E- urday morning, asking that the rumor In the crucial game this afternoon hate Waterbury to No. 2, caused a notice- and am surprised he should allow such
TweJve leng-ths behind the w i n n e r , but
that
had gotten out there be verified. r.ever been seen heretofore in either able break In the team play of the a statement to be printed with the
4
0
4
Cleveland
000 010 Oil—3
struggling gamely, came I>. M. Hen- I V o w n a l l . ss
When asked alxmt It,
President rational or International contests In Meadow-brook "big four."
1 2
Philadelphia . . .000 000 000—0 4 4
3
Neither name attached an the author.
drie'a crack Canadian colt. Great Bri- | P t a r r . 2b
EYank
E. Callaway, of the local club, this country.
Bush
0
1
Batteries—Gregg
and
O'Neil;
3
Waterbury nor Stoddard appeared to
tain, while twenty lengths f a r t h e r Cueto, rf
Still there's no telling. Fltz may
1 11
and Schang.
an
c a n .Time
m e 1:24.. Umpires, stated that he had not received any
3
g-et in communication and repeatedly believe someone did drug Jeff. Rememback Foundation, a m u n t t i ago r e p u t e d M e l c h o l r , lb
offer from any big league club for • The spectacle thrilled the crowd of missed the balls fed to them by both
3 1
O'Loughlln and Hlldehrand.
3
to be Kentucky's greatest three-year- i H o f f m a n . If
Smith.
Whether
he
was
anticipating
ber how he protested that he had been
0 1
35,000 persons which "rooted" like a "Whitney and Milburn,
3
old, came plodding horny, badly
beattm. I W h i t e . 3b
any or not. he would not say.
tted Sox 8. Browns 1.
0 1
typical baseball crowd.
To offset this the forwards eventual- drugged at Coney Island when he lost
At the drop of the Has lo a good | C a r r o l l , cf
Boston. June 14- —A single 9?y Pratt
0 7
Clever team play like that shown ly cut loose with such desperate in- the title to Jeffries. Bob was "drugetart, Foundation shot into what look- I S m i t h , c
wi th two on bases in the eighth In1 1
by the 1 American four on Tuesday was dividual play that they actually over- ged" all right, but not with drugs. It
ed to be a commanding- lead, but at Grover, p
ning saved SU Ijouia from a shut-out
missing , but In Its place was the un- come the defect of lax team work and was Jeff's left hand that did the trick
the flve-eightha pole Great Britain was
today,
Boston
winning,
8
to
1.
Stone
interrupted series of dashing and des- won on merit a game which will stand
Totals ..
..
EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE
ahead. At the mile Foundation had
and It happened In the second round.
did not last one inning, and Mitchell
perate plays that swayed the specta- j for years as a polo "thriller."
dropped back, beaten, and by the t i m e
ab.
r.
h.
po.
a.
e.
was
also
hit
hard.
In
the
seventh
fOIAJMBUS—'>
tors to a degree seldom, seen at sports! The English four, on the other hand, JefC jabbed one ot those stiff lefts
the last Quarter pole was reached Oo0 0
Pratt muffed Engle's fly to right, letof the type o-f polo.
j benefited by the change which brought of his into Fitz'a face and the Corwell was within a length of the Hon- Moore, BS
Tbomawllle 6, Cordcle 2.
0 0 5 4 0 ting in Boston's two final runs.
Never for a moment did the action: F, M. Freake into the frame in place of nlshman went sprawling. That punch
K e a t i n g , 2b. -.
drie coJt.
CoTdele, Ga., June 34.—(Special.)—
0 0 0 0
Score by innings:
R- H. E. Errors In the sixth inning- in the third lasr and the game was one continuous Captain A. Noel Edwards.
took the steam out of him and It was
Turning Into the stretch, Jockey F n l m a r , If. . .
0 St. Louis . . . . 000 00 010 —1 9 3
0
due solely to Jeff's cautious methods
of the series between Cordele and
Teahan was riding hard and Go w nil T h o m p s o n , c, ..
1 4
Boston
.....
600 00 20* — 8 11 0 Thomas vllle this afternoon, lost the
. 4
•worked up to even terms. Then f o r M c U u f f . 3b. ..
that
the fight was prolonged until the
Batteries: Stone, Mitchell, Powell game to the visitors by the score of
0 12 0
. 4
a dozen jumps f t •was an even battle F.JV. l b
seventh round. The big fellow could
1 3 0 0 and Agnew and Alexander; Collins and 5 to 2. Stiles pitched a pretty smooth
. 3
tor the lead, but Great Britain, al- .fiu-ksoii. cf. ..
have ended It much earlier had he been
Carrigan. Time, 1 :37. Umpires, Egan game fo rthe visitors, keeping his hits
0
. 2
though struggling to his utmost, could K r e b s , r f
disposed to press matters.
and Evans.
. 3
well acatered, and, though Filllngem
not stand the challenge and G o w u l l M a r r o w , p. . .
It la time that the Reno "dope"
also
kept
his
hits
scattered,
he
practically galloped under the -wire.
story was canned for all time. The
Timers 6. Vnoka 5.
24 20
. 29
failed o get support in the pinches.
Totals . .
The time, 2:33 1-5, IB fast considering
public
is no longer Interested. It wa*
New York, June 14. —New York The fielding- of both teams was'below
the fact that the winner was not pushgood stuff, great newspaper copy for
Score by I n n i n g s :
R- Americana lost to Detroit In the tenth their average.
ed Tor victory. The record for the
a
while
after the fight—it let the loser
Jack Prince's board track motor- sweepstakes. The Scotchman "won the down easy—but
Score by Innings:
R. H. E.
........
2 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 * — 4 i n n i n g today when Morla'rty's single
race is 2-30 2-6, made by Governor J a c k s o n v i l l e
it has outlived Its
9 4 cycle raceg et his motordome on heat at 43.2.
Columbus
..........
000 000 000 — 0 followed Gainer's triple. The score was Thomasvjlle . . . .100 004 001—8
Gray in 1911.
usefulness. Jeff was beaten fairly and
The following are the results:
S to 5. The game abounded in spec- Cordele
002 000 000—2 6 6 Jackson street op-en ed Saturday afterTile winner was a slight favoriteSummary — Two -base h i t s , Johnson,
squarely.
He
simply
could not "coma
Amateur,
2
sMiles
(not
scheduled)
—
tacular
plays
interspersed
with
ragEateries—Stiles and Dudley; Filllnover Great Britain in the pari-mutuel M o r r o w ; s a c r i f i c e hits, Starr, Moore
back." That's all there la to It. Ha
ged fielding. Manager Chance has gem and Eubanka. Time 1:40. Umpire. noon with three scheduled races and a C. H, Crane, Atlanta; time 1:462-5.
betting, paying ?4.SO for a $2 bet.
and M o r r o w ; stolen bases, Melcholr,
was
unequal
to
the
task
asked of him.
fourth,
not
on
the
program,
making
an
Atlanta
Sweepstakes,
e
Miles—First
Carter.
asked for waivera on Pitcher Caldwell
H o f f m a n ; d o u b l e plays, Moore to KeatInsta.nl hit. Seven thousand people rider In each heat and second rider in He worked hard in his own way, but
and Catcher Sterrett.
i n g ; l e f t on bases, C o l u m b u s 3, Jacksix years ot "easy living" had done
saw the races.
fastest
heat
to
qualify:
Score
by
innings:
R.
H.
E.
sonville 1; f i r s t on bases, off Morrow
Vnldoata 13. Wayerosn 2.
The most exciting race of the afterFirst Heat, 1 Mile—W. Shields, for him as a fighter. It did not tak«
Detroit . . . . 000 108 010 1 —-6 10 1
G r o v e r 2; hit by pitcher, JackValdosta, Ga., June 14.—(Special.)— noon waa the last— a three-cornered Brooklyn; time, 453-5.
a good man to beat Jeff that afternoonYESTERDAY'S
RESULTS s2,o noft
New York . . . 000 000 131 0 — 5 13 3
; B t r u c k o u t , by Grove r 6; passed
Valdosta clearly outclassed Waycross race between Harry Glenn, of Atlanta;
Second Heat, 1 Mile—W. H^chards, He had beaten himself long before.
Batteries:
Willett,
Hall
and
McKee,
ball, T h o m p s o n .
Tim*;, 1:45.
Umpires,
this afternoon, makln.gr a clean sweep Harry
Swartz, of Denver, and G- Dallas; time, 45 2-5.
McConnell,
Clark,
Caidwell
and
SweeBarr. Cruise and Balser.
Third Heat, 1 Mile—Jock McNeil,
ney.
Time, 2:37. Umpires, McGreavey of the series, score 13 to 2. Herring Ren el, of Paris, France, the result of
Southern L.eo«rne.
was knocked out of the box In the which both please^ and disappointed Edinborough, Scotland; time, 43 2-6.
and Connolly.
Chattanooga 4. Atlanta 3.
Second Game.
third, and Alpermann succeeded him t the spectators when It was declared
Birmingham 1. Nashville 0.
Final.
6
Miles—McNei;;
time,
ab.
r.
h.
po.
a.
.e
.T
A
CK
SONY
ILLE—
but he could not stop the rain of hits. a dead heat between Harry Glenn, the 8:39 2-6; Richards, second; Shields,
MemphiB 1 Montgomery 0.
2 2
F'nwnall ss
New Orleans 3, Mobile C.
Every Valdosta player got at least ona favorite, and Renel.
third.
8 3
S t a r r . 2b
hit. Hurley geting four out of six times
Glenn made a great showing, getMotordrome Purse, 3 Miles—First j
2 1 0
Cueto, rf
up. Every local player got a run ex- ting off last at the flying start, but heat, 2 miles—W. Klchards, Dallas;
NATIONAL.
GUcafro fl, Brooklyn 1.
0 9 0
J f e l r h o l r . It). ., .. .,
cept Gentle. Fenton, for Waycross, got running a. dead heat with Renel for time, 1:31.
.
'
New York 8, Plttsburg 8.
1 4 0
H o f f m a n . If.
three, half the hits made by the vis- the last mile of the 2-mile contest.
Second
Heat,
2
Miles—Morton
Boston 4, Cincinnati '2,
1 2 2
White. 3b. ..
.. itors.
Giants
6,
Plrntea
5.
In
the
last
lap
of
the
last
mile
Philadelphia 7, St. l»uls 0.
Graves,
Los
Angeles;
time,
1:31.
0
2 0 0
n a r r p l l , cf.
Score by Innings:
R. H- EJ. Glenn shot sll&htly ahead of the
Flttsurg. June 14.—New' York deThird Heat, S Miles—Fred Luther,
9
0 feated amazingly and by bunching hits Waycross
Smith, c
0 0 0 Oil 000— 2 6 0 Frenchman and the crowd went wild,
American Leaifi
Worth; time, 1:32 1-5.
Chicago. June 14-—Henry'P. KaUen4
016 210 130—13 17 8 •but Renel picked up within 10 feet of Fort
W i l d e r , p,
Dfrtjoit S. New York 3.
In three Innings, won from Flttsburg, Valdosta
Final.
3 Miles—Richards; time, berg was appointed official playnfaster
Batteries—Herring,
Alpermann
and
Boa ton, 8, St. Louts 1,
Q to 5. Of the seven hits oft Mathewthe
finish
and
crossed
the
line
with
2:14;
Graves,
second; Shields, third.
Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 0.
Schuman; Gentle and Pierre Umpire, the local boy.
». . . 3 9 6 9 33 12
yesterday
" to the children of Rlv«r
Totals .
aon,
two
were
tripJes
and
two
were
Three-cornered
Special Match, 2
Washington 8, Chicago 8.
home runs zy Viox and Wilson when Morrison.
Besides teaching
There was also a flurry of excite- Miles—Glenn and Renel, dead heat; Forest, a suburb.
COLUMBUS—
ab.
r.
h.
po.
a.
the
bases
were
empty.
them
how
to play, one of the Imment
when
Renel,
the
fast
Frenchtime,
1:32;
Swartz,
third.
American A"iM>«*lntlon
M^ore, ss
Score by Innlng-s:
R. H. E.
man, and Jock McNeil, of Edinborough, ;•) The last nmtoh will be run off be- portant duties of the position will be
Minneapolis 8, Louisville S.
Annbiton
6,
Gndnden
K.
K>atlngr, 2b.
New York
020 020 200—6 11 0
Minneapolis 9, Ixmiavfllo 7.
Anniston, Ala., June 14,—(Special.)— Scotland, champion of Europe, were tween Glenn and Renel at the next to show young- Americans how to be
Volmar, K
Plttsburg
103 000 001—6 7 1 AnnlBton
St. Paul 10, Oolumbua O.
took the third game of the lined up against each other In the races, which will be held next Tues- good lasers, which, they are not. ha
Kansas City 8. Indianapolis 1.
2 0 0
T h o m p s o n , rf.
Batteries—Mathewson and Meyers; series
Gadsden today by the third qualifying heat of the Atlanta day night.
Milwaukee 3, Toledo 2,
says.
1 1 2 O'Toole, Robinson and Hendry.
Time core offrom
Me D u f f . 3b. ..
6
to 6,
"The American baseball fan 10 a bad
Umpires, Rlgler and Byron,
Fox.
lb
1 13 0 0 1:40.
Score
by
innings:
RH.
E.
International Lensrae,
Jackson, rf. ..
0
1 2 0
loser, because his education has been
Gadsden
000 004 010—5 11 6
Baltimore 4, Jersey City £.
Cuba
5,
Dodgers
1.
2 0 2 5
Krebs,
c.
,.
..
sadly
neglected," th* play master told
Buffalo 9, Rochester 3,
300 010 20x—6 11
Chicago, June 14.—Chicago made It Anniston
Ward, p
5 0 0 1
Rochester 8, Buffalo 0.
members of the village board of River
Batteries — SchoetMn, Sigman and
three straights from Brooklyn tday, Jorda;
Montreal 9, Toronto 6.
Kllllngsworth and ShepperdForest. "His Interest In baseball can
Montreal 6. Taronlo 3.
The game costs th-j
Totals
40
6 10 S3 16 6 winning 5 to 1.'
be traced back to the corner lot game*.
Providence 4. Newark 3.
Score by I n n i n g s :
R. visitors the loss of one of their best
Amerlcns 12. Brunswick 5.
where he spent forty minutes of every
backstops,
R.
E.
Erwln,
who
suffered
a
Jacksonville
010 200 001 30—5
Americus,
Ga.,
June
14.—
(Special.)—
South Atlantic- L t > u ^ u «
hour In argument and twenty minute*
Columbus
000 301 000 10—5 broken arm when he caught Zimmer- Americus defeated
Brunswick again
Savannah 5, ilacou 2.
man,
who,
attempting
to
steal
home,
playing.
It Is from these boys that
Summary—Two-base hits. W i l d e r 2,
Albany 11. Charleston S.
JUs afternoon, thus making it three
Fox,
Hoffman
and M c D u f f ;
s a c r i f i c e slid with great force, feet flrst. Erwin straights and copping the series. DaJacksonville 4. Columbus 0.
baseball fans are made. He kicks at
held
the
ball
and
retired
the
side,
but
Jacksonville 5, Columhua 5.
h i t s , Po \ v n a l I, Whltti, S m i t h , Keating:,
The remarkable steps taken In car- everything, h e hoots at the visitors
cey did the box work for Americus, Faith of Chicag-o Sportsman Is
Mi> D u f f ,
Fox: stolen
basps,
Oueto, the collapsed.
up six hits, though well scatburetion by The Air-Friction Carbure- and IB fickle in his loyalty to the home
Empire State Leaeue
Score by Innings:
R. H. E. giving
Justified by the Little Car's
M c D u f f , W a r d ; f i r s t o n balls, o f f Ward
tered.
Americus
batted
Vlckey
off
the
Thomasvill* 6, Cordcle 2.
tor
company, of Dayton, Ohio, attracted team.
001 000 000—1 6 1 o u n d . He was succeeded by Hartner,
:i; s t r u c k o u t , by Wilder 8, Ward 3. Brooklyn
VaJdosW IS. Waycross 2.
Fine Showing1.
"The trouble with him Is that he haa
001 OQ-I OOx—5 3 0 m
the Pennsylvania Oil and Grease comTime, 2:12.
Umpires. Cruise and Bal- Chicago
Aroerlcu* 12, Brunswick 5,
but
the
slugging
continued
uninterbeen rightly trained. It Is through
Batt fries—Curtis,
Ragon, Wagner ruptedly to the nnlah. Bo wen's home
pany of tJhls city, to auch an extent not
ser.
the playgrounds that we expect to Imand Erwln and Fisher; Lavender and run
that
they
contracted
for
the
entire
bringing
In
two
men
and
the
fast
prove
the breed of fans."
The
little
25-horsepower
'MercedesBresnahan.
Time,
1:40,
Umpires, fielding of Americus constituted the
Boanoke 4, Norfolk 0.
JCnlght car which made such a won- state of Georgia w) th Atlanta as a
Brennan and Easo.
Norfolk 7. Roanoke 3.
Babies 11, Gulls 8.
distributing
point.
features.
Portsmouth 4. Richmond 1.
Score by innings:
H.H.*E. derful showing In the Indianapolis 500Petersburg 1. Newport No we 4.
During- the recent
flood,
wnl«n
fharleston. S. C., J u n e 14.—Tn a game
ENwea 4. Red* 2.
Americus
050 140 02*—12 16 2 mile race has probably been the sub- caused a $75,000,000
loss,
gasoline
f u l l of thrilling- events, Albany won
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 14.—Boston Brunswick .. . 310 000 001— 6 14 2 ject of more comment amon,g racing proved a scarcity. Many cars had been
Carolina Association,
t
h
e
last
game
of
t
h
e
Series
from
Asheville 6, Greensboro 4.
Batteries: Wiggins, Dacey and Man- drivers and experienced motorists tihan
profited today by Cincinnati errors and
Wlnaton-Salem 14, Raleigh 5.
Charleston, which went ten innings, 11
on the third straight game from the chester; VIckery, Hartner and Selfert. any other single feature of the con- in the path of the waters and their
Charlotte 4, Durham 2.
to 8. Exception was taken by the locals, 4 to 2, Brown and Jamea both
test. Thousands of spectators of the carburetors with the cork floats becrowd to a decision by Pender at pitched good ball, while neither Ames
Cottov States Lengne.
big event had hard work figuring out came -water logged. The Air-Friction
Jackson 3. Pelma 0.
second base In the eighth when he nor Tyler gave a hit while they pitchhow
a machine with such a small mo- company lost their offices, but the facd.
Maranvilie,
at
short,
accepted
elevElarksdale 10. Culumbun 5.
tory proper was on tthe third floor and
GEORGIA-ALABAMA
Called "Winston out at second. A crowd en chances without an error.
tor was able to average nearly 70 miles came
Hed Top. Conn-, June 14.—Harvar<J'»
tacoln 5. Meridian 4.
forward with carburetors to supof over a thousand waited for him aft- •» Score by Innings:
an hour for the entire BOO miles and ply the needs. It was then the kero- varsity eight tonight went over the 4R. H. E.
Federal Lea true.
er the game, and despite police pro- Boston
mlle course on the Thames In the re001 000 SOO—4 3 1
finish
ahead
of
19
cars
of
foreign
and
sene
carburetor
waa
proven
a
success.
Opelitca B, N<
Covington 9, Chicago o.
100 010 000—2 8 1
tection he was hit several times by Cincinnati
manufacture and of rnuct It not only gave more power, a greater markably fast time ot 20 minutes an.i
Indianapolis 5, Plttaburg 4.
Score by Inning-g:
R. H. E. American
Batteries: James, Tyler and Whaling,
mileage and a more flexible motor at 14 eeconds. This Is within 4 seconds
missiles hurled by the mob. He was
Indianapolis 5, PltLsburg 1.
Newnan
020 001 000—S 9 2 greater po~wer.
Brown,
Ames
and
Claud.
Time,
2:03.
all of the record on the Thames, made by
escorted to his hotel under heavy po- Umpires, Klem and Ortn.
The car In question is a stock model all speeds, but it also removed
Opellka
000 020 030—5 5 0
tha Tale crew in 1888.
Geonrla-AInTiama Lea
lice guard.
Batteries—Hawkins and Rice; Haw- throughout and even the gear ratio has traces of carbon from the motor.
The crew rowed down stream with
Opelika 6. Nownan 3.
An old Buick 17 was placed In comThe contest was one of the most erkins and Allen.
not been, changed. It was originally mission
Anniston 6. Qadsden 3.
tide and wind favorable.
The men
aixd
the
motor
was
run
conratic of the season. Both teams hit
Phillies T, Cards 0
3, Tal ladega 2.
sold to a private owner In Belgium. tinuously for 96 hours, through mud rowed 33 strokes to a minute at the
the ball freely. El Bridge was driven
St. Louis, June 14.—Philadelphia won
Th eodore Pilette (who drove the car and water, rain or shine. The car kept start, which was later lowered to 31.
Col le ice Game*.
f r o m the box In the third, but the from St. Louis today 7 to 0. Seaton,
Indianapolis, and who Is the Bel- at its relief work, wearing out a com- At the finish and during the last mile
Talladega, Ala., June 14.— fSpecial.) at
tTalversltj- Pennsylvania 4, Harvard 3.
r-haii^e to CTiappelle d f d not seem to who hurt his side In the sixth ingian agent for the Mercedes), borrowthey were rowing at 36 to the minute.
Tale 3. Cornell 0.
stop 1 the hitting streak of the visitors ning, held the locals hitless until the A two-bagger rolled under the fence ed the car after the owner had driven plete set of tires and another set was The r i ' n finished In good condition.
Amh*rst 6, Massachusetts Agrloulroral 4.
such condition as to make them unwho won the contest. Although Dug- third, when the home team filled the this afternoon and made a home run it for some 7,000 miles, entered it In In
Holy Croes 6, Brown O.
Th.. t i m e at th» first mile mark was
fit
for
further
services.
The
fuel
used
for
LaGrange,
winning
the
game,
3
to
gleby waa hit hard throughout the bases. With two out Seaton fanned
2. A, Vandergraft, of the University the Belgian Grand Prix, finished up was kerosene and averaged 21 miles to 6 mingles 5 seconds; at the second
game he waa allowed to finish the Mowrey and ended the locals' chances. of
among the winners, and then returned the gallon. The carburetor -was not mile, 10 minutes 16 wconds; third mlla,
Alabama,
Joined
the
Indians
today.
Score by Innings:
R, H. E.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS. contest.
adjusted once and the officers In charge IB minutes 15 seconds; finish. 20 minScore by Innings;
R- the car to Its owner.
Hoffman, a recruit, tied the score In Philadelphia. . . 200 030 200—7 8 0 Talladega
. , . , . . .000 000 101—2 WJien tfhe entries began to come Is had the highest praise for the car and utes 14 seconds.
the n i n t h with the flrst home run of St. Lotifs. . . . 000 000 000—0 9 4 LaGrangS
for
the
Indianapolis
race,
the
speed
-000 000 120—3
Air-Friction carburetor.
the year on the loral grounds. The
Batteries: Seaton, More and Dooin;
Batteries—Woodruff and Easterllnjy; fever nit H. C. - Patterson, the 'wellThe carburetor Is made of aluminum
ball wag a terrific drive over the right Geyer and Wingo. Time, 1:55. Um- Head
known Chicago sportsman, -who ha-s with brass parts. The simplicity of adPhiladelphia
and Donaldson.
A collection was taken pires, O'Bay and Emslle.
Cleveland
had considerable
experience
with justment, tha special Improvement for
.679 field fence.
Washington
.533 by the fans for him.
the Knight motor through the opera- easy starting, the metal float and the
. .29
The feature of the g-ame, however.
tion of his Stearns-Knight car. Patter- improved spray nozzle whldh handles
Boston
..25
.600 was the batting and base running of
son figured t&at 'if a roadster such as sllccesstully fuels of low test, offers
Valmare First.
Detroit
....22
.390
Holden, who got two triples, a double
his Stearna-Knig-ht would develop over to the automobile ownera a solution to
St. Louis
,.
Michigan City, Ind., June 14.—Valand a single out oC six times at bat. more,
New York
70
miles an hour on ordinary roads, the the high cost of maintenance and
a sixty-five foot schooner, won
He also stole third and in the tenth the twenty-second
Mercedes-Knight would stand an ex- gives him a carburetor that la not afannual Michigan
stole home.
cellent
show of finishing: -well
up fected by atmospherical changes.
National
City yacht race from Chicago this aftThe Box Scorci
CLtTBS—
among"
the winners Jn the 500-mile
Pouffhkeepsio, N. T..
The Pennsylvania Oil and
Grease
ernoon. Polaris of the same club waa
Philadelphia
grind.
In
his
public
spirited
way,
Patcompany has one of th* new carbu- Judging from the tlmo trials that h«.v«
NeW YorJt
ADBANT—
ab. r. h. po. a. e. second, six minutes behind. Valmore'a
terson cabled to Pllette guaranteeing retors In cross sections at their office, been held, the content between the
Chicago
time waa 3:31. Third place is In dis.B3S M c C I e a k e y . rf. . . . . 2
Brooklyn
..
.sou F J f r n d o n . If, . . . .
New York, June 14.—DurlBB" the all expenses of the car and driver tt 649 Whitehall street, Atlanta.
Ga_, varsity crewa of Cornell, Washington.
pute between M"avourneen and Ml Chi. 4 3 2 1 0
•come to this country and enter the
Wisconsin.
Columbus* Pennsylvania
Flttsburg
.471
rolby. 3b
. 5 2 1 1 8 0 cago, last year's unsuccessful Interna- track and field meet or the New York contest. Pllette took up Patterson's showing the manner In wthlcli the car and Syracuse on the
Boeton
Poushkeepsle
Athletic
club
at
Travera
Islan4
today
bu
rotor
-works.
tional
cup
racer.
Forty-three
yachts
Holden, cf. , . . . 6 4 4 5 0 0
St. Xjout* ... — ..
22
3O
offer,
entered
the
race
and
the
showing
course
one
weelc
from toflar !• ffolns
JL-eo Goehrlng. of the Mohawk Athletic
Brooks, I b
. 5 0 2 11 2 1 sailed. The weather •was Ideal.
It made Is now a matter of history.
to be exceptionally close with the flffht
club,
made
a
new
world's
amateur
H u r rn e y e r, ss. . . . . 6 0 1 6 1 2
tor the lead between Cornell and
standing: high Jump re-cord of 5 feet
Wells, c
. 5 0 0 3 2 0
WasliinKton. Washington and Cornell
CSLXTB&—
W o l f e , 2ri
. 4 X 3 1 3 0 5 to 2. Robertson pitched pretty ball. 5 % Inches, and Bruno Brodd, of the
crews have shown their superiority
. Mobile
Irish-American, made e. new American MITCHELL CAR CHOSEN
The box score:
Ouggloby. p
2 1 3 0
in the time trials. Coach Conlbear,
Chattanooga
MACON—
ab. r. h. po. a. e. amateur record of 169 feet 10 1-4
GL1DDEN
PATHFINDER
of
the Pacific coast «1erht. has sent
4 1 1 0 0 0 Inches In throwing- the javelin.
Montgomery
.41 11 16 SO 15 3 Matthews, cf
Totals
his men over the four miles, upstream
Since September 7, 1901, Ray Ewry,
Herold, 3 b
3 0 0 2 2 0
so
Nashville .. .
and
with a good flood tide In 19:28.
I'S
Memphis
ab. r. h. po. a. e Bauragardner, sa . . . 4 0 0 2 5 0 New York Athletic club, with 5 feet
CHARI.EfrTOX—
George P. Docker, manager of the
Coach Courtney's senior crew Is said
-V
Birmingham..
3 0 1 10 0 0 5 1-4 inches, made at Buffalo, had held Mitphell Motor company, of Atlanta
. 6 1 3 1 7 0 Munn, lb
K i p p , ss
21
N*yr Orleans
to
have
covered the four miles In less
Prysock, 2 b
4 1 0 5 4 0 the world's record for the standing- (factory branch house), advises that
Hoey. lb
.6
Boston, June 14.—The fleet of Ameri- than 19:30. Pennsylvania has rowed
Harry Lott, Mohawk the Mitchell car has been chosen as
. 3 0 0 1 0 1 Nixon. ' . £ . . , . . . 4 0 1 3 1 0 high Jump.
Weir. If .. ..
..
the
course
In 19:50.
Columbia has
South Atlantic
(Bope, r f
4 0 1 0 0 1 Athletic club, was the American rec- the official pathfinder for the "3913 can sonder yachts, from which three
^ I f - n e f f e. c -. .. »- . 6
Lost. F. C
not better. Wisconsin's best trial
[Reynolds, c
3 0 0 2 0 0 ord holder with the Javelin with a 'Glidden Tour" from Minneapolis to defenders of tn-a President Wilson cup done
1 4 2
.5
H o l t , 3b
,
.. 37
12
.7 .',.'>
up
to
the
present
was
a trifle over
against'the third German Invasion will
. . 26
VosSi p. . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 4 0 throw of 166 feet 10 1-4 Inches, made Glacier park, Montana.
21 .353 H o f f m a n , 2b .. ,.
Columbus
1 1 2
. 5
minutes and Syracuse Is said to
.. 2,1
at Celtic park last August.
Incidentally, we might also men- 'be selected, !a complete witih the ex- twenty
. 4 1
W i n s t o n . c£
have
had
a
four-mile
row
In a little
.480
Totals. . . . . . . 32 2 5 34 16 1
tion thet the 1S13 Mitchell has heea ception of one boat.
( C h a p p e l l e , rf., p. . . 5
2 0
32
Charleston ..
.347
It IB expected tiat ten, possibly less than twenty.
chosen as official pathfinder for the
2 0
.an K l d r i d E r e , p
Albany - •
SAVANNAH—
ab. r. h. po. a. 'e. South African-Canadian
"Wisconsin State Automobile associa- eleven, yachta will participate In the
Foster, rf ..
Handihoe, cf. . ,
0
tion, 1913 Liability Tour" for
the elimination events, entries Cor which
Georgia-Alabama Leagiie.
close July 19. and that the. races, which THINGS BREAKING BAD
1 0
"Sentinel trophy."
. Lost. p. C.
Totals
45 8 16 30 17 4 Llpe, 3b. . . «
CM7BS.
Tennis
Preliminaries
Are
22
13 .62!)
While this latter Is a- contest of will" begin August 16 at MarbleheaJ,
Mayer, rf. . . .
1 3
FOR SPEEDY GIBBONS
"
.559
Score by innings:
R. Guat, 1'b.
importance, nevertheless, the en- will l>e the closest ever sailed in Amer
.. .
2 10
Postponed to June 19 local
IS
17
.514 Albany
lean water by this class of boats.
013 400 000 3—11 Dowell, If. . . .
tire automobile world is interested.
0 2
36
The German elimination races will
Charleston
002 000 051 0— 8 ["Wortraan, ss. .
16
1 5
New York, June 14. — (Special.) —
.444
Summary: Two-base hits, Heradon t Zimmerman, 2b.
be held at Kiel next week, and th3 That Mtfce Gibbons Is still suffering
.400
London, June 14.—The meeting1 of the
•Holden. Hoey, 'Winston;
three-base Glebel, o, . . .
three c*iallenserc arc * xpected to be In r-om the Wow to his prestige that re.
Erwin Breaks Wrist.
South
African
and
Canadian
teams
in
hits, Holden ( 2 ) ; home run, Hoffman; Robertson, p. .
Empire State
Chicago, June 14.—R. E. Erwln, a Marblehead harbor betore the 16th of suited from his poor showing against
the preliminary round of the contest
bases on balls, off. Duggleby 3. off
.'CLUBS.
AllgUKt.
Eddie McGoorty is shown by the fact
which Is to decide which country Is ta catcher on the Brooklyn National
.Valdoata. .
F.ldridge
2.
off
Chappelle
3;
left
on
Totals.
.
.
.26
5
7
27
11
3
that there was less than $300 In' the
1
.- 22
«:ha!lcnge CrcaL Eritnin for possession league team, suffered a broken wrist
:. Cordate
bases. Albany 11, Charleston 11; struck
house when he met Jimmy Perry at
.. '17
today when "Heine" Zimmerman, of
of
the
Dwight
P.
Davis
International
; o««, by Dujrf-leby 3, by Eldridge 1, by
Score by Innings:
R.
Plttsburg recently. The management
the Chicago Nationals, slid Into ,him
, out, by Dupgleby 3, b y Eldridge 1, by Mac on
\-Jttnerlcua
010 000 010—2 tennis trophy, bus been postponed un- in an a itempt to steal home. The inwanted to call off the bout at the last
j Chappelle 11; sacrifice hits, McCles-ky, Savannah
QOO 100 22*—5 til Thursday, July 19, in order to give jury was to his left arm, ao hia abmoment, but Gibbons decided to go on
} rierndon. Brooks, Weir; stolen bases, Summary — Stolen basn, Do.weW: the South Africans more time to prac- sence from the game probably will
rather than become Implicated In anj fTolden (2), Durmeyer, "Wolfe; double sacrifice hits, Mayer.. Dowel!, Ssfmmerother affair that would detract from
not
be
permanent.
^>
Touchard Beaten.
play. Wells to Durmeyer. Time, 2:05, man: two-oase hit, Prysock; double
his standing. Noting the vacant chairs.
Globons wanted the management to
plays, Baumgardner to Prysock to MUBPHY MEETS WINNEB,
New York, June 14.—A start was "Umpire, Pender.
cut out all the preliminaries In order
f JQgtfff.
Jn the
seventeenth
annual
Munn, Gust to Zimmerman, ZimmerDUJVIJEK-WHITE FIGHT
r
to reduce expenses, but this the club
man to Wortman to Gust; struck out.
Metropolitan lawn tennis championZ.OS
Angeles,
Col..
June
14.—Harlem
Indians 5, Peaches 2.
•^5- today at the West Side Tennis
by Voss 0, Robertson 4; bases on balls, Tommy * urphy wag signed today for
The tennis tournament for the cham- officers refused to do. As the main.
• C SV tfonefaard, the No. 10 of
Savannah, Ga^ June 14.—Savannah, off Voss 4. Robertson, 3; hit by pitch- a twentyVround bout here July 15 wlta
pionship, of the: CaroltnaB 'will begin bout lasted less than two round.*, by
Better this -season .;than eyer,
refutes they escaped creating a new
cciit aown
" aflJ raoWntf list went
down took tHe third of the serlei from Ma- er, XtoweU; passed ' ". ~ ,
rieoraL <3iW>on» appear*, to **»• <
Taylor, a. con today In easy fashion by hitting time. 1;£0; umpire*.
Sweaty and Mot eore
•
——|- • • • - . . - , - ' ,
.'•:"-: , ' . ' .
- : -.'' •'.--... ?•!*"•
«rr«r«d
Mr old torm,
-^
'when bita meant run*. The acor« wa*
wttwutf'«#•*-*•"

FOR MY

Seven Thousand Speed Fans
Witness Motorcycle Races

BASEBALL FAN
IS A BAD LOSER

PA. OIL AND GREASE CO.

CAR GOT IN BIG RACE

MAKES GOOD TIME

CREWS SHOW FAST
TIME IN PRACTICE

STANDING HIGH JUMP

Flffl IS PICKED

CAROLINA TENNIS

The Popular Resort for At
lantans.

{NEWSPAPER!

LONG HAS PASSED
CLASS WEIGHT DAVE ROBERTSON

Scenes From the Big Polo Matches

SHOELESS JOE
LEADSNATIONAL
PASSES TYRUS

Phillies* Slugger Has Batting J Jackson, of Naps, Now the ^
Mark of .368—Other Slug- American League Batting • j®J|
gers Maintain Their Last Leader—Eddie Collins Is -:|||
;
Week's Stride.
in Third Place.
|
|
|

Meets Rivers at 134 Pounds In the Race for the Southern
Ringside July 4—Light- League Batting Honors—Is
Also the Best Run-Getter
weights Will Be Busy Boys
on That Date.
in the League.

Cravath. the hard-Kitting outfielder
ofth e Philadelphia Nationals, continues to lead the National league batsmen
with an average ot -368. Voix. of Pittsburg, is second, and Hugglns, ot St
.Louis is third.
Huggina Is the .leading run getter of
the league, and has also made the most
bits.
The following- figures Include the
players who have batted .260 or better
and have participated in fifteen or
more games including those played
"Wednesday, June 11:

By Dtofc Jemlson.
By JAMES JT. CORBETT,
Tommy Lous, 'he Crackers' left fieldr Heavyweight Cfmmpfon of
"World. Written ExclUMlvely lor Tile er has wrestled the league batons pre.
away Irom Dave Robertson, i
New York. J u n e 14.—(Special.)--I the Mobile outfielder. Lons Is HHtlng at
when Willie Ritchie won the l!g-ht-! a ,369 clip and Robertson la blnging;
weight title I prophesied that the new ' them at 358
Kid Elberfeld. the Chatchampion would upset the order of ItanooKa manager la In third
place.

Joseph Jackson, the Couth Caro-*
Una speed marvel of the Cleveland
Naps. Is the leading batter of the •:
American league, having 1 supplanted '
the famous Tyrua Raymond Cobb, ot {
Georgia, during the past week.
Jackson Is hitting .435. Cobb .403,
Eddie Collins ot the Athletics Is In
third position with an average oaC -

,372.

Jackson has also made the most '
n u m b e r of hits.
Eddie Collins faaa tallied the most number of runs.
138 and Stock of Mobile third with 37.
The
figures
given
below Include the Players—Clubs.
o.
AB.
K.
H.
P.
c.
Willie's recent refusal to make 133
Long has also made the most number
C. McDonald. Bo
11
17
43
players who have batted .260 or bet- •
ringside Cor Joe Rivers bears out the of hits, tingling safely 75 times. Sloan
.387
Hyatt, Pgh. .
31
.
20
ter,
and
who
have
participated
In Ilf- •
prediction made at the time.. In spltw of Montgomery and Welchonce of At.88*
Cra rath, PW. .
. 33214
.804 teen or more games, Including those
Kllng. Cln. . .
. 17
of the oft-repeated assertions of Man- lanta are tied for second with 68 hlta
played
Wednesday,
June
11:
.864
•CrandsH. N. T.
. 15 11
agrer Billy Nolan that Ritchie is a each and Robertson, of Mobile follows
.352
Vlor. PgJi.
. 37 128
Players—Cltibe.
O. AB.
R.
H. P. C*
legitimate 133-pounder, and that he with 67.
.343
. 44 136
St. Iv .
The leading batter of each team and
Jackson. Cle, . . . 51 184 44 SO
.435 '.
•would defend his title of champion at
Titus, Boa. .
.333
. 42 138
86 124
21
BO .403
.320 Oohb, Det
Zimmerman. Cht,
. 43 173
that weight. 134 pounds ringside Is h!m percen tag~e Is as (follows;
B. Collins. Ath. . . 48 188 47 68 .372
.317
Daubert, Bfcl. . .
. 42 143
the very lowest Willie w o u l d agree
Long (Atlanta) .369; Robertson (MoSpeaker,
BOB.
.
.
.
.
48
17S
88
ft4
,38*
Waeroer. Pgh. , .
.816
. 31 114
to scale for Rive rs.
bile) .355;
Elberfeld
(Chattanooga)
Sirunk, Ath
25
80
14
81
.S6t>
L<each, Chi. . .
.316
. 82 05
Vench, Det
45 ]63
21
84B31
While the A m e r i c a n scale of weights .355; Kniseley
(Birmingham) .340;
a Magee, P&f. .
.310
. 44 tffS
OldrlDg. Ath. . . . 4S 197 40 64 .325
calls for 133 ringside to govern all Grlbbens
87; Perry
(Montgoniery)
Hummell, Bbl. .
.310
..29 S4
•Lajole, Cle
89 102 17 S3 .324
Tinker. Cln. . .
.303
. 46 ITS
bouts for the championship, it has (Nashville) .307; Sea-bough, (Memphis)
J.
Collins.
Chi
52
201
22
60
.323
.
Butler. Pgh. . .
.29 01
.SOS
been the custom of .champions of for- .333;
Atz (New Orleans) .286.
D. Jofaneton, CJ«. . . 51 213 37 68
.539
KlHIfer. Pht. . .
. 20 02
.304
mer years, barring, of course, our
MuMln, Wan
18
29
4
»
310
Here are the Individual batting figM«rhle, N. T. . . . 47 1<*1
.304
A, WJJIIamn. Was. . . 29 63
B So .SOS
friends Nelson and "Wolg-ast. to ignore ures including the games played SunS. Killer. Pgh. . .
. 40 178
.308
Zeld«r, N. Y. ...
21 39
6
12
303 '<
Fletcher, N. T. .
that ruling, and It will be f o u n d u p o n i d a y > Jutie 8
players who have been
. 83 132
.3C3 Birmingham.
. . 25 88 12 27 .SOT
Bates. Cln. .- . .
. 43 160
.206 i Perklnpaaeh, Cle.
investigation
that
the
title
has reieased since the start of the season
N*.
T.
.
15
49
6
15
860
Konetchy. St, I*. .
.
60
194
.
2
9
4
changed owners at a higher mark are not Included:
Scotteo. St. L. . . . 49 174
39 53 .SOS
Shafer. N. Y. . . . 42 164
.203
Mliinwi, Ath. . . . 48 174 25 63 .SOS
oftener than at 133.
Pi«y«rs—Toama.
. 32 79
.291
<3. AB. R- EL P.O.
Ryan. Cle
.26
09
12
30
.808
Cbamplon'8 RJcrht.
j tiONQ, Atl
Oaken,' St. I* ." *
. 49 176
.290 •Engle,
,53 203 45 75 .369 '
Bos
48
1HO
2O
48
30ft
Becker. FtiL , .
Several w r i t e r s question Ritchie's Thompson. B'ham. .
. 87 133
.290
.12
25
1 fl .B6O
Honrlkson. Boa. . . . IS
30
5
0 300
Briflwell, CM. . .
.290
.52 167 82 67 .858
right to arbitrarily raise the
scale > D - Robertson, Mob.
B*nder. Ath
18 27
3
8
.298
Stengel, Bkl. . .
.
4S
1
.290
.01
172
24
«1
.Bfi5
after w i n n i n g at 133, but he only fol- | f^iofi^Mjb* ****'
'
McXeo. Det
2O
4S
5
14
.292 '
&Lll«Q. 6t. U . ,
. 19 81
.6
29
5 1O .845
.290
McAllister. St. I* . „ 17 24
1
7 .292
lows a precedent set years ago. and I Kniwiey, B'ham". ' .SO lOfl 14 86 .340
J. Myere. TJ. T.
. 43 131
.290
Graney. C!e
HI 182
IS
53 .231
the p u b l i c Is disposed to regard h i m [ Grtobena", Mont." ." .'
Knabe. Phi. . . .
. *4 173
50 .2S9 Schaefer,
.84
98 15 83 .837
Wafl
81
7»
11
23
281
Sweenay, Boa. .
well w i t h i n his rights as champion- j Soobough. Mem. . .
. 37 141
40 .284
.24
06
7 22 .333
Waa
42 155
14
45 .290
Mareana, Cln. . ,
. 46 17O
48 .282 ! Gandll.
.3
6 1 2 .333
Nevertheless, his action cornea as a ! ^"f0' ,,?'_!iam' • •
Weaver. Chi
BO 171
15
49 .287
Hoblitzel. Cln, .
.
a«
131
.
2
8
2
.54
207
24
68
.828
surprise at this late day. and Is hardly
Bafcer, Attt
48 i«6
43
53
285
I* Doyle, N. T.
. 41 153
.281 .i Lord,
.53 210 84 69 .824
Chi.
50 1M
30
55
284
consistent with the many declarations
Q
McCormlck, N". T.
. 21 29
.270
.46 159 31 51 .321
S3
283
of his I n t e n t i o n to d e f e n d the title j SMITH? AU.
tiotwt. Phi. . . .
. 44 171
.275 j Chapman, Cle. . . . . 51 187 K$
.52 1ST 34 69 .816
Stovull. 8L I*. . . . .
86 127 12 36 .283
McLean. St. 1*. .
. 82 110
,273 , Qttrdner.
at 133 ringside or not at all.
.20
57
8 18 ,316
Boa
82 117
20
33
.282
Doolan. Phi. . .
. 44 150
273
7
16
0
6 .812
One cannot blame Joe Rivera for re- Wilson, N. O. .
St. U . . . . 58 181 20 51
282
B«3Char, Cln. . .
Perry, Naah. , .
. 43 IS2
.270 I Austin.
.03 189 29 68 ,807
fusing- to concede the weight demand- Williams, Cbatta.
Milan, Wa*
40 182 24
54
.281 .
R. Mlllor, Fht. .
. 22 37
.270 |, Dubuc.
.16
43
7 13 .302
Det
26
50
4
14
.280
ed by the c h a m p i o n when he wanted Cavot. Mob. . .
Snodgraae, X. T.
. 40 12Q
.270
.14
43
7 13 .302
Crawford.
Det
C3
2l«
28
61
.270
Dooin. Phi. . . .
134 pounds at 9 a. m. the day of the Ward. M«m. , .
. 20 52
.269 I G. Williams. St. I* . . B4 IflS
.50 201 82 60 .209
29
53
275
Mowrey. St. L. . .
. 44 160 27 48
.269 . Oleon. Ote
fight, even though t h e chance to bat- Johnson. Cbatta. ,
.11
44
« 13 .293
SI 2O2
31
55
27«>
Egan, Cln. . . .
Mob. .
. 24 03 10 25 .269
.20
01 II 18 .295
tle for the t i t l e passed with hla with- Campbell.
; O. Bush. Det
53 199
3O 54
271
Erwln. Bkl. . . .
Street. Chatta.-..
. 1H
26
4
7
.269 jSchitlk.
.47 109 15 49 .290
mi
45
125
15
41
.270
drawal from the match. It Is unfair iDysert, Chatta. .
Wheat.
Bkl.
.
.
.
. 43 363
14 4\t
.261 i fiX Murphy. Ath. . . . 48 167
.2
7 0 2 .236
38
45
269
Dolan, Phi. . . .
to say that Rivers showed the "yel- BoJeo. Mam. . .
- 21
46
3
12
.261 ; Pratl, St. L. . . . . 56 210 24 66
- 4
14
0
4 .286
267
L. Magee, Bt I* .
. 60 208 21 M
low," as a number of aportlng writers
.260 i Brief. St. U . . . .
.43 140 22 4O .283
35
04 14 25
^67
.57 231 34 SO .285
put It. Joe Is only a "kid." and has
ThomaB. Ath. . . . . 15 45
3 12 !267
,
. . .
.52 186 21 53 .28$
lots of time ahead to go after the Coyle, Chan*. . .
V. Johaaon, Was. . . 20 45
4 12
207
.01 190 25 54 .284
Htrecall. N. y. . . . 4fl 160 14 40
'^HM
championship. To give 4 or 6 pounds McDonald, &ham. .
-21
60 12 17 .283
Sweeney. N. Y. . . . 44 187 14 36 ,?G3
ATLANTA CAMERA CLUB
away to the clever Ritchie would be Hoes. Mob. . . .
.20
46 4 23 .285
Morgan. Was. . . . . 85 115
37
3O
261
suicidal on his part, to my way of C. Brown. Mont. .
-10
32
2
9 .281
""*• Alh
23
50
B is .260
FITS
OUT
FINE
ROOMS
Yornig,
<Naah.
.
.
.40 12» 15 88 .279
thinking.
SttK-k, Mob, .
.54 213 87 59 .277
Ritchie, or rather Billy Nolan, will ALPEJRMAN, Atl.
.S3 218 34 56 .271 '
A meeting" of the Atlanta Camera
have his work cut out f r o m now on BISLANU. Atl.
.37 127 17 34 .268
club was held Tuesday night, June 10, TURK CUSHIONS
trying- to explain why
the weight j Spencer, N. 0
60 220 24 56 "268
USED
limit is raised on the little fellows j BAILEY. AU. . . . . .40 135 i« 36
in their own quarters, the entire third
-*& 332 34 48 .204
FOR
THE
PEERLESS
CARS
and lowered for men of the Me Far- hBae°wald M°m "
floor southwest corner Broad and Ala.55 226 27 59 .261
land type. One result of Ritchie's de- 1 jamtien, 'wont.' .*
.55 1S9 25 62 .261
bama streets. The meeting- was largeIt I B a curloue fact that the Turks.
mand for a higher scale with Rivers } Flick, Chatta. " . . . -61 176 20 46 .261
ly attended.
After a short business notorious for their laziness, past maswill be that he can no Jong-er bide be- j Schwartz, Nanh, . . . , -A3 281 9 47 .260
session and a general discussion of ters of the art of sitting down, have
.86 202 27 52 .25T
hind the
133-pound scarecrow and \ sJfe^WaX111
the possibilities before the clu'b In learned to build the most comfortaIgnore the challenges of such good ] c;aiiaban Na*iT * * * * -48 183 21 47 .257
-S3 204 38 52 .255
the future, there was a technical talk ble seat cushions.
boxers as
McFarland, Brltton and Schmidt,'
, Mob. . " * * . * . " " .49 145 21 37 .255
by Cliff Reckling, of the Hammer Dry
Welsh at a more liberal adjustment of Men-It. Mem. . .
.31 tt3 7 24 253
Searching the- world for anything
Bagby,
Mont.
,
weights than heretofore proposed.
Plate company, and also a stereopttcon.
.32 85 16 24 .263
Eteton,
Ciiatttt.
.
• -62 1SS 16 47 ,250
Cross v. Anderson,
exhibition from members' slides made that might add to the comfort or
Hoffman, Obatta,
satisfaction
of purchasers of a high
In
various
parts
of
the
county.
Leach Cross, the New York light- Boedecor, N. O.
.60 220 IS 55 1250
welgrht. Is booked to box Bud Ander- Hendryx, N, O, ,
A number of new members were se- grade motor car, the Peerless Motor
.59 223 33 56 .24S
son at Log Anegeles on the Fourth— ?,Iarkcured
at
the
close
of
the
meeting.
Car company has experimented with
• &8 199 31 40 .24S Pope-Hartford Has the Honor
.45 142 15 35 .240
provided the Ritchie-Rivers fizzle does t ^^ *M<mt " *
The location of the club rooms Is these Turkish
cushion designs
and
.46 15S 24 38 244
not result In a general shift in the McCilvray, Baam!
of Being- First Auto
Ideal, being convenient to every car fouzid them more satisfactory than
-01
isi
jo
39
.2-1::
programs of promoters. And to Judge Butler, Mem. . " .
line
In
the
city
and
centrally
located
.66
181
20
46
.241
anything
previously
used.
By
Charle*
A.
Lamar.
:he scoring In Atlanta Is remarkably
to Enter.
from what young Anderson has al- i ^f""68- Moilt- - .
-•54 1ST S-l 45
24-1
This year Turkish upholstery will
The
"'Cincinnati Hit"
Joke vividly accurate and fair, berth to the players as to be accessible to the majority of
ready accomplished In his chosen pro- | JjJJJgtM^- M«n. ,
.45 146 25 85 .240
members.
The rooms have been ar- be used very extensively In Peerless
• 15 38
3
e 23T
recalls the memorable fight waged and the intelligent baseball public.
fesslon. Doctor Cross (he's a regular j A.GLER, AU'. '. '
ranged to flt the needs of the Atlanta cars. One of the Important materials
-63
174
82
4,1
236
It
appears
at
this
time
that
the
PhilMotorists
all
over
the
country
will
by
MY.
Henry
Chadwick,
the
Father
of
tooth puller at home) is in for the aiianloy,'
Mem."
Camera club especially, and consist of for these cushions is hair clipped from
-42 16* 21 S6,Jifrj
Kutina, Mont.
the silly custom of adelphia Nationals under Mr. C. Dooln, a large assembly hall with the intime of his career.
-30 in
» 26 .204 be greatly elated to know that the Baseball, against
the old cow's tall. This hair from the
1
of Cincinnati, refuse to "crack" accord*
Cross has it on Anderson In experi- Donahue, Moot. .
-S3 103 8 24 233 government
authorities have finally determining the standing of a pitcher
direct system of lighting, a portrait taUs of cattle Is mixed with hair from
Love, Mem. . .
ngto
the
progncjstlcations
of
the
• 46 153 17 36 .220
by the nunVber of games won and lost
ence only. Tom McCarey. the veteran Sloan. Mont. , .
studio, a large dark room for general horses* tails, bleached Out perfectly
-10
22 3
5 227 been prevailed upon to throw open as at present against the number of Wise Ikes who write the dope sheets.
promoter, recently expressed the opin- O'Dell. Mob. . .
.58 225 29 61 227 the famous Yosemlte valley in CaliOn the contrary, th« "class" they are and special developing, a room for en- white and used for the padding. The
hits made off his delivery.
But nothion that Anderson is the hardest h i t - Knaupp, Mont. .
• 40 148 M 82
223
The first ing doing,
showing has brought consternation to larging and copying and work rooms cattle hair gives the cushion its softter of his weight he has ever seen, GIbaon. Naab. .
•12
48
4 10 ;2£2 fornia to automobile traffic.
Walker, Moat. ,
all
hands.
And so It goes.
The un- for mounting, framing, etc.—in fact, ness, and the horse hair Its spring and
.20
81 8 IS .222 car to enter the Tosemlta National
and It must be said that a boxes who Kyle, N. O. . . .
The rule makers were as cold-eyed
.8
8 1 2 222
certainty of baseball is the sheet an- everything that the heart ot any ama- life.
can put the tough
"K. O." Brown awaj Paulet, Mob. . .
_
teur camera enthusiast could wiafa.
.54 1S7 25 41 !210 park since the closing order was is- to the proposition as a German brewer chor of Its popularity.
for
the
long sleep must wield a I wimams, N. o. ,
.30 105 10 23 .210 sued six years ago was a Pope-Hart- would be at a temperance meeting- How
Some time ago Mr. Christy Mathewmighty wallop. Bud has also shown j Warcan, Btara. ,
-ft3 1$8 S3 40 .213 ford belonging to P. J. Walker, of the could It be said that a pitcher was
son,
a
great
pitcher
all
right.
In
one
•H
29
S
ft
.207
he
possesses
considerable
boxing ^,^™' N^O*" *
"punished" when hit hard and often,
-22
54
a H .2*M California Automobile association. The
of his contributions to a mush-rcwm DR. AKED BECOMES
Pklll.
j c i a r c y , N. o". * *.
.49 174 22 35 .201 trip Into the valley was made at the if he was not hit safely?
Reports of the f i g h t with Joe Man- I CHAPMAN, AU. ,
And aeain. he may have bis oppo- syndicate, handed the Phillies an Ink• 6
SO
fi
4 .200 special
AMERICAN
CITIZEN
Invitation
or
Major
Littfedot stated that the clever Joe had ' KENT. Ati. . .
• 5
15 3
8 ,200
nents sewed In a horse blanket and as wallop good and hard.
the park
.58 105 37 21 .200 brandt. superintendent of
But that's allrlght; albeit. It doesn't
t i t t l e on Bud in m a t t e r of science. He ' j^^ifa dt^^f " "
San Francisco, June 14.—The Rev.
helpless as wounded doves In a hail
•
2
5
0
1
.200
\
and
commanding
officer
of
the
regiget him anything except antagonisms, Dr. Charles Frederic Ahed, a clergycan also stand the gaff like a major, ' csine.spt*>,' chatta.
.42 340 10
2 .20,-J ' ment stationed there for the purpose storm and yet lose by the dumb work
From the toloofl all lha oolld tla*ue» take Utelr
which is something many doubt Dr. I BRABY. AH. ," ,
He admitted. man of international repute, foreswore
.13
42 4
8 .100
of a bunch of fat-heads behind him. which belittle baseball.
and oxygen- Unleas the poi«ra ta checked
proper
routes and What do you know about that?
Cross can assimilate successfully. In j Plough, Bham. .
though, that the Phillies were entitled hla allegiance to King- George, of Eng- food
-12
32
O 6 ,183 of determining
It will BOOH affect tie en tiro body. It joa hav«
for
automobile
traffic.
182 26 34 .1«T regulations
:o "considerable analysis."—and may- land .today and became a citizen ot the dry. rough Bklo. pimple* on the t*o«, •wollen
his many
New Y o r k
engagements DUN^'AU*"*' '
The Baseball Trust.
.32
92
12
27
.185
The
pathfinder
entered
the
valley
on
be he was right.
tOneilB, aora tttroat and the voice husky; if tbtt
Leach has never showed a liking for j Carroll", Bham."
United States.
-49 188 15 81 .184 the morning of May 25. When the car
The "Cincinnati Hit" a,nd the fetal
become evroUen and Btlff; If 7011 lutvw ca- •
p u n i s h m e n t , and he.9 always resorted \ Mclntye, N. o. .
Anyway, what is needed now la conDr- Aked came to this country six joints and
feel all stuffed up; If you cannot oat
to clinching and stalling tactics when j E- Brown. Mont.
dre-w up at the office of Major LHtle- strike rule •were born of commercialism siderable baseball to dc> Dooin and years ago to become pastor of the tarrb
right, think right, work right—don't delay. Write
brandt under
an escort
of U n i t e d , and the baseball populace must be sat- his allies.
J should worry and lose Fifth, Avenue Baptist church, New at once to Dr. Brown. 935 Arcb St., Fblladat•pbln.
the
Blood
Specialist, or cend tor a bottle ot
States cavalry It was greeted by a *ol- s f i e d ; In short, it will have to be.
my "analysis."
'Wake up, LIge; the
rki which la attended by John D.
Professional ball has all the "trusts" swlth IB open!
ley of cheers from a group of visitors |
Rockefeller. In 1911 he became pastor BROWN'S BLOOD TRETMENT, $2
and otiier people who live in the v a l - j shackled and 'backed off the map and
of the First Congregational church, of —enough to last a montn. Sold fn Atlanta by
Dooin a R*nl Catcher.
:he promoters thereof are out for the
me Jacobs* Pharmacy.
ley.
It is one ot the contradictions o£ this city.
This scene was a notable one In Us main chance, first, last and all the baseball that Charles I>ooln Is not
Their long suit Is to bask in the
nothing for the glory of the game, and
way since H marked the end of a time.
ranked with the great catchers of the
.107
that's why he takes no unnecessary
.167 long stubborn fight oC California mo- limelight; tn dominate and receive the game.
It ia largely due to the fact,
Berk, Xash. . . . . . -IS
.107 torists for the
chances. And ft Is also why m a n y lo- DIIKPT.
right to enter the g-lad hand trum the paying teller at the no doubt, that he has never been conBham. . . . . . 7
That's what they say, anyway.
cal fans
accuse him of
cowardice. Williams. Nash. . . , . .13 25 1 4 .307 Yosemlte. Mr. Walker's car has been bank.
nected with a team that copped the
0 ' 4 .199
The ramifications of scoring a base- bunting.
There's no d e n y i n g . Leach is a bear Snell. Mem. . .
. .20
83
0 13 .160 turned over to the government and
Tougrh luck all around.
Chatta, . . ,18 4&
w h e n f a c i n g an I n f e r i o r man, and reS
7 .153 will be used under the direction of ball g-ame are often puzzling to the
In the opinion of many of the best
Wei
N. O.
20
3
8 .150 Major Littlebrandt in making inspec- average mind.
Sometimes, for exam- critics ot the game, he is the equal
sembles a t h i r d rater when opposed Mar*. Chatta
-IS
42
1 9 .148
ple, a foot note Is encountered readto a clever boxer.
When one stops
- 6
14
of Kllng and Archer at their best and
8
3 .143 tion trips preparatory to opening the Ing" as follows:
"Out for bunting
to consider how helpless Packey Mc.IB
35
2 6 .113 park to all automoblllsts,
perHor to Gibson and Bresnahan,
.12
2S
Kay-land made him look several years j Han-en. Mem. . .
The rule says tt is
2
4 .143
On the initial trip into the Yo&emite third strike."
and aside from his ability to hit. he
.27
7»
3
11
.339
out" and the catcher should be can make the Mission Indian, known
back, and more recently Jack Brltton, w^SeSwT i&>
valley Jack Fleming, the well-known "put
27
It Is utterly impossible to f i g u r e Leach Moran. cha<tta. .
race driver, had the credited
. 3
10
as "Big Chief" Myers, look like the
0
1 .'lOO Pope-Hartford
a championship possibility.
Rommera. Chatta..
And when a pitcher whiffs a bats- sadly overworked and time-honored 30
80
a s .iou honor of piloting the pathfinder. In
.'l2
20
Good
Judges
favor
Anderson's
1
2 .100 the car were some of the most promi- man and the catcher drops the ball, but cents.
.13
83
3
3
.091
chances In the coming bout. H^ is _
N. O.
.18
a s .070 nent San Francisco newspaper men recovers in time to w i n g his man at Dooln possesses a nimble braJn,
younger and looks more like the sue- j ROHE."' Ati.
"' .* .'
.17.
-H 1 ,032 besides Major Littlebrandt and Mr. flrst, the pitcher Is entitled to a strike much pepper, the courage of a Bparcessful f i s c h t l n g
machine. A l t h o u g h ! D?». Najsh,
.1
Does he always get It?
Not tan and a throwing arm that's a peach.
0 0 .000 Walker. The car ran under army or- out.
.5
almost unheard of six months ago he ' ^/^kwrlrtp
0 0 .000 ders from the boundary ot the park much.
And when it comes to corralling the
.10
3 O .000
Ban'a Wtftdoou
has. w i t h i n t h a t short space of time, {MeDowua. Mont,
to the bottom of the valley.
lofty fouls that sh&t up like meteors
o
o
.000
made r a p \ d s t r i d e s towards the t o p
Some years ago Mr. Ban Johnson and apln around In the circumambient
At the boundary of the park It was
and is considered one of the most formet by I^eutenan-t Pegran and a de- the Poo-Bah of the American league, like a pfnwheel in a gale, he can play
midably of t!3t! many title aspirants.
tail of soldiers, who had a barricade announced that a player making: an around the whole outfit as a heavy fog
BIG WHITE TRUCK WILL
His defeat of J o e Man dot was probof logs across the road to prevent ac- unassisted put out should be credited surrounds an Island9
,
ably no g r e a t achievement In the light
HAUL
NITROGLYCERIN
cess to the valley by machines which with an assist on the play and there's
He can judge them and collar them
of Joe'a r e c e n t performances, but just
vrere reported to be planning- a night wisdom with a vengreance.
with deadly accuracy.
He makes the
the same St was quite an accomplishLet us get duwn to brass tacks and
For hauling nitroglycerln In Okla- rush for the park. In fact, one car
ment for a youngrster, and suggests homa, where they "shoot" the oil wells hed been at the boundary line for two try to f i n d out "who's what and what's hardest kind of chances look easy
the ball falls into his mitt like a brick
wonderful possibilities for the f u t u r e .
Here's the
"rule:"
"Section bat thrown In a well, '
about the same as a subway contractor ,day3 awaiting- the official opening of who."
Young Shugnie CoinftliK*
the park. Lieutenant Pegran escort- 7. Scoring Rules—The number of times,
And his throwing to the liases can't
blasts
his
way
through
a
wall
of
rock,
Speculation on c h a m p i o n s h i p coned the party to
the outpost camp, if any, each player asalets In p u t t i n g
by any man in the business.
tenders b r i n g s me to Young Shugrue. a White truck, with a special body, has where he received orders to admit the out an opponent, shall be put down in be excelled
1
Long
may he wave.
His team has the
been
b
u
i
l
t
for
the
Eastern
Torpedo
the Jersey C i t y lad, who has been wincar to the valley. The speedometer the sixth column. And an assist should class, and if they show the stamina,
ning with alarming- regularity. H« ap- company, at Bartlesvllle.
showed
a distance of 205 miles at be given each player who handles the lookout for squalls.
Powerful
explosives
are
not
often
pears to be the best boy developed in
Merce4 Grove
from San Franclscq. ball in aiding in a run-out, or any
the east since the days of Gans and carried on motor trucks, and their use Leaving the outpost at 6:30 o'clock other play of the kind, EXCEPT THE
The prophet, he's a tunny gink,
Erne. T a m m y M u r p h y came back Into by the Oklahoma firm in delivering next morning, the run to the bottom ONE WHO COMPLETES IT."
Destroying one's cherished hopes.
nitro-glycerin on the bad roads of the
Nuw, the player who completes the
of the valley and up to headquarters
He reads all day and ranta all night
And in between, he dopes.
was made In 2 hours 37 minutes. This play is the one who makes the put
That being true, how, for the
Is to be used as the official time in out.
He has a pad, likewise a pen;
preparing
a schedule
for the ma- love of Mike, can he be entitled to an
A bunch of doleful cries;
assist
and
a put out, too?
Well, you
chines. No car will be allowed to
OX
He lives a short, hut useless lif<s
cian search me.
atoms
and
are
never
seen
agrain.
make
the
trig,
faster
than
this
from
like a real champion. His deings will b«
And
then* alas, he dleal
It
Is
only
Just
to
say,
however,
that
To guard against these disasters a Merced Grove.
feat of Sammy Robldeau, th e Philadeltailored in*
A complete system of checking sigphia youngster, who threatened
to rather novel body has been designed
nals and time schedules will be arto pants at
clean up ail the lightweights In the for the pneumatic-tired truck. Across
the
frajrne
there
are
placed
several
I
PISTOL
USED
ON
SELF
ranged
during
the
next
fe-w*
days
by
3
CHILDREN
CREMATED
east, strengthened Shugrue's position
These sills are Major Littlebrandt, P. J. Walker and
as the best 133-pound boy In this sec- cross sills of pine.
AND RARENTS INJURED
BY CLUBMAN KELLY
spanned with a layer of asbestos to other representatives of the motortion of the country.
j Philadelphia, June 14.—The police
T'te average boxer nowadays is han- prevent heat from reaching the load. ists.
Bhawao, Wle., June 14.—Three chil- j gave out the Information today that
Above
the
asbestos
there
Is
a
solid
pine
dicapped w i t h "too much manager." It
dren met death, their father. August i Philip Francis Kelly, Jr., a broker and
IB different in Shugrue's case. He ia floor covered with a thick rubber mat
to reduce Jolts. Over the mat there is
Neubauer, was fatally burned and the widely known clubman, of tilts city,
suffering f r o m the lack of one,
I
a
copper
pan
ccwering
the
entire
loadDAUGHTERS
OF
DIXIE
mother seriously hurt as the result of I who was found dead, at his home yea*
don't know who looks after Shugrue,
Ing
space
and
having
high
sides
to
committed
suicide by
a flre which destroyed the temporary j terday, bad
but he is a rare bird as modern manAIDING
THE'VETERANS
guard
against
the
fluid
reachingthe
I shooting. When Mr. Kelly'a death was
agers go. In the hands of a hustler
home of the farmer 20 miles east ot I announced last night it was said he
chassis in case of a leak in one of the
Nashville, Tcnn., June 14,—Mrs. Alex* here today.
' had died from heart disease. Mr. Kel
The parents were -working1 In a Held ly's firm failed about two years a&o_
ander B. Wdilte, ot Paris, Tenn,, president general of the United Daughters wnen a kerosene stove exploded, set- He afterward became a partner In anoglyc
_
beat Cross anytime they meet, and the
ting flre to the small house In which other firm.
•placed. The cells have a wood cover of. the confederacy, has received an un- the
best proof of It Is Cross" refusal to
children were Bleeping.
expected response to a circular sent
to prevent anything being dropped to
consider a return battle.
I/each is upon them.
Before the father reached the burn.
chapters urging their aid for ConCurry Succeeds Ism&y.
sensible enough to know when he Is
federates desiring to attend the Get- Ing h-ullding two of the children were
up against it.
Southampton, June 14.—P, E. Curry,
tysburg reunion. General E. L. Tor- dead. He snatched the 16-months-ola
Take a tip from me: Anytime Young I can't think of any 133-pounder who renee, of Minneapolis, former <3. A. R. baby from its burning- cradle, but the manager here ot the American Hne,
Shugrue starts string along with him. figures to beat this fellow. Possibly commander, has responded with two child die* in his arms and the father's has been appointed a director^ on th&
He looks good enough right now to Bud Anderson, may be good enough; drafts for 7125 and (20, respectively closthlng was Ignited. The mother board of the International Mercantile
7 eo after the title. Since Ritchie has we -will know better after h« b
to be used In sending veterans of rushed to the aid o£ her husband, and Marine -company in imceeBBlon to
; .admitted hla Increase Izx avoirdupois fought Crcns.
she, too, vaa s*t on fire, ; ; .
_. Bruce Iem*y.
Lee's army.
"
'

i pan wl
; |han

MOTOR CARS ADffflED The Old-Time Fan Picks Out
TO YOSEMITE VALLEY The Faults in Scoring Rules

Local Scorers Are Praised

BLOOD DISEASED?
THEN ACT QUICKLY

Great Sale
Of Made to Order

Trousers

3 Days Only
Sat., IHon. Tues.
Genuine *5 to *7

PANTS

.50
Six tbon-

mnn

Come Tomorrow £*2»

Ifs the greatest lot of trouserings that has
ever been brought into this town. Any man in any
position in life would be proud to wear them. They're
built to order by expert tailors— and they're dirt cheap.

Original $J 5 Tailors

107 Peachtree
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Celebrate Flag Day
• " ,"•" -V' • - ' .
With Appropriate Exercises

IN THE LOCAL AMATEUR WORLD'

•f-yf

• :

CONDUCTED BY HAL REYNOLD^

tndsr- . 8 to S. Tba game was featured toy the good hlt- On balls. Poget 2; stolen bteeo. Smith, Oallmarf;
WUh the red, the white and the of All Saints' church, followed by «
a score «t G to S. Ite feature ct the game wan Banlln 2. Herod, OonUn 2; horn* pun.
Cor- [ tln^f of ttao -wto,ole Grace team, although some balk Paget. Time, 1 -.45.
Woo. Lost.P.C ' the batting of Wilson, who secured three hlw out ! erifl; double plays. Jonathans 2; struct
blue draped gracetully
everywhere, solo by Mrs. John Edgar McKee,' "We'll
j played with hard luck. Ewins was fl reaj atar.
1 0
1.000 | of five tlm« up.
; rto 1, Smlth3. iy Warblngfioo IS.
Stand by the Flag." which was enj
gt-ttins
a
home
run,
three-bagger
and
a
Atlanta lodffe No. 7*. 3- P- V- Elks. thusiastically applauded.
1
O I.OOO | AUTO TOPS—
ab. r. h- po.
[ Cheek pHched One ball.
PIEDMONT WINS.
O
1
.OOO j Wttson. 2b..
~
WiESlfBHT AGAIN.
fittingly observed flag day last night.
Genera] Robert K. Evans, head - of
|ng streak lf
j GRACE
Ptedmont won trom Scott dale Sn a ooe-»ld«d
,.5 o
0 12 O l j Wesley Memorial continued It* -.-^..-o,
O
1
.OOO Carroll, lt>. .
Ftve hundred guests thronged to the department - of the gulf of th*
game. Th« game waa Interesting from the first
,. S 0
1
O 1
0 - t y defeattne Grant Park by the score ol 11 M j BeoiUntfleld.
Clovers, es,.
..
4
up
until
the
last
man
was
out.
Thla
Is
the
sec.
.
5
0
0
2
0
0
;j.
Tha
ftsfltare
O*
the
gdun«
Wis
the
pitehiaf
°r
j
J«m!ns*.
2*
United
States army In speaking oa
Btnehart. r f . .
the lodffe rootnT where a program of
.. 4
. There were no s_-mu played In the City l*ag>ie Barerson, rf.
ond game the Piedmont has won from the Scolt,. 5
1
2 O 0
0 \v. Thomas, who valued only one 'nan :md struck i rerry. ID. .
exceptional
mferlt,
celebrating
the the significance of the day said,;
,. 4
•yesterday. The league la somewhat disorganized
.3
•!
2 4
a
O cut sixteen men.
i C*"**- c - dale boys.
The feature of the game
"The
beautiful
manner in which yon
.. 4
.. 4
1 2 O O O
WESLEY—
ab. r. to. po. a. «. iBwins. 3D..
a line drive by Gulley, 136th anniversary Qf the TJnited States
and It Is doubtful wh tier, any more gamen will
catch
i t ' takingnd«d
have celebrated the anniversary of the
.. 4
..4
O 0
5
O 0 ' Fox. 1C
2
3 0 2 0 0 Stalllngs
c..
bo played.
a double play.
' Garret*, a,.
Carro!1 :lf
.^.iij
flasr,
was
carried
out.
,
birth
of
the
flag
which I serve makes '
4
2
O
1
1
O
t
D.
Thomas,
^
f
.
.
,
"
4
1
1
0
OTk.
'
•
•
0
Mullen, p..
SJo]
— ! Graves,
.. ..
14
The opening of the evening's exer- me long to be an Elk, to be one of
Davle, cf.. ..
102 103 031—9 icses was especially appropriate. The you."
1 I Jones, lb.. ..
0 O
T«taOe. . .
Won. Lost.p.C
100 200 001—I
| Baea. 83.. ..
1
0
.. 3
. .1
O l.WW
Park Ellis.
and women of
Wanted an an Elk.
Totate
8 IS 27 21
Harry: Wlgley anil large audience, men
e. | Kane. 3b.. ..
PRESSMEN—
O
1
... 4
..1
O 1-OOt'
Atlanta, all patriotic Arqprlcans, of all
2 f Sbelton, rf.. ..
j Royster.
.. 4
0
1
' Felton, ss., ..
This morning, before General Evans
ASDURY—
creeds and of none,, yet all believing
1 . E. Thomas, 2b.
1 1
.. 4
.WOO i Mayo. I f . .
Stc-wart U. Jo
Eoberson,
2b..
rises
from
his night's sleep, an ap..
4
0
W. Sfaotna*. p..
.. a 2 O
OOO j Hucbes. 2b.. ..
i n a Di vine Father, stood and suns plication, for membership will be forGftspman. rf., .
.. 4
0
OOO i Phillips. lt>.. ..
HAPEVILLE WINS.
with lusty vigor the martial notes of
Ellis, II..
.. 4
O j
Totals
6
Roberts, ct, . . .
warded
to
his
residence by the Atlanj Hapevllle won from the Tigers by hard hit"The Star Spangled Banner." signltyWilson, c - . ..
.. 4
II .. 4
O
<>
6
1
O J
I Hallen. c. . ..
I tine by a score ol 17 to 2. The feature of the i ing the brotherhood of man In free ta lodge.
Robbing, Sb.. ..
.. 4
MANUFACTURERS.
.. .. 4
0
0
2
S O | GRANT PARK—
h.
Brooks,
3b..
..
Walter
P.
Andrews
then delivered a
..
4
|
game
wee
Appllng'fl
catch
.
In
*
the
first.
o
.. .. 4
0 O 2 0
0 j Maaaey, If
America,
t
SJsson, as.. .,
.. 4
Atlanta Ka I If ins
i
,. .. 3
1 1 0 0
O ; \\alker. 2b
A tenor solo. "The Nightingale," was masterful oration on the occasion of
.. 4
H.-lMl & Dav
po. a. «•.
ab. r.
o
— —• — — — — ; Johrson, cf
the
day.
to,,
be
followed
by Wilford
3
Speaks, p . .
, 1. rendered by William Maurer. to be
.. a
PifktJMjrj; P:a(w
0 O
2 4
, . . . 35
3
6 27 7
3 j Bautty. rf-p
i
. ss
Walters in two old vocal favorites.
Read So-1. . .
0 i I folio-wed by an address on "Elkdom
I
5
2
R- 1 Tarrant, sa
2
I L. S'esblt, rf.
1
"Brown
October
Ale"
and
"Off to
Totals
..S3
3
B
27
12
Mur-ay U t a . .
fl
. .,
OOO 002 103—C ! McHae. lb
| Hui< lb
°; by Rev. David Marx, who voiced the
Score by Innfi
unss.
K. j Cox e
. .0
n
A
Southern R i l l w
201 OOO OOO—1 | Stevenson. 3b. . ..
Pncssme
high sentiments of those who wear the Philadelphia," being assisted at the
Oil 002 130—£ .f N^aBit'Vf
and Garrett; Callahan anl I Reid, c
piano
by
Miss
Ruby
Askew.
Dattci
Asbury
o ! antlers.
020 000 OlO-^'I , McDflnl9i: 31
Kullea.
ATLANTA NATIONAL. AGAIN.
Mr. Walters' sonss were one of tho
Summary: Th
rhrea-base Kit, Ewlns; home run, i «olllwav If
Reada Hecord o*
t.orton. rf - .
At Ian U Na-U>n;ti I tank continued her
0
Ewfnp; struck (out.
by Cheek 8, by Speaks h; Jamison,
*' 2b.'
1
Mlas Reglna Rambo, 'one or Atlan- pleasing features of the evening. His
SUNDAY SCHOL :
erren ts*;(> • *>s:eM*/ by defeating Murra
bal'B. utT C'I»e**k 1; stolen buses, 'tSalli-nga Appllng, p. .
0
rich, full voice was heard to especially
3 ft 27 9
5
Totals
Lost.
ta's
favorites,
read
the
"Flag
Record"
rr.i'Rs
f> 2.
T7ir« Ram" was ii pitchers' bat.
R. 3, BBddingfleld, Wfisoi
Score .by
0
Hrf Baptist
twe*-» t}r>liebtly and Snlpea.
The honor
and was vigorously applauded. Fol- good advantage in DeKoven's famous
.2OJ OX* 320—11
Totals
2
j St. Phillips
bout even. OvUch'lv R i v i n g up f-awn h1
lowing Miss Rambo, Mrs. Frederick E. old success from "Rabin Hood," the
. .100 0041 020— 3
TRINITY FORFEITS.
rant Park
f S. W. D
,.
anning lwe!vB m'-n. ind Snip*
. Knelp mounted the platform and gave ever popular "Brown October Ale."
Tarrant; struck out. by
Wesley won r&o games from Trinity Saturday
TIGERS—
Summary:
,' O a p i l n J V i e w
.400;
ti,i s t r J h l n K put wijteon m^
In closing the audience, all wearing
ball«. afternoon by forfeit, Trinity falling to show up. •Rh«w. 3b
Thomas W, by Parkei 10; bases
°
-a
soprano solo In most excellent voice,
:
foll-ci?!Park
.333
MTRRA.Y GIN ab.
miniature American flags, stood and
Tjawrence. eg
W. Thomas 1, off Parbei 4. off Dandy 2. Vm- i
l r . r o
....
.333 i
1 j being forced to respond to an encore.
Cook, If.
sung the national anthem. "Amerl.250 'o
BATTLJ3 HILTj WINS.
0
!
The
moat
beautiful
part
or
the
evenBrannon, lb
1
. 2ol>
Hill met and defeated Fairburn by the Newton, c. .. ,. .. ..
0 ' ing. the Elks' flag day altar service, ca," until the building rang with tha
AGOGAS WIN BY FORFEIT,
' 0 to 4. Sax
ixter was oa the tnuund for Baldwin, ct. ., ..
*> ' was then carried out. On a pedestal notes.
The game acteduled between tho Agogaa and
1 !
FIRST BAPTIST 4. GRACJE METHODIST 3.
Following thts
refreshments were
BHdwell.
p
in the center of the lodge room the
O '
!•'!nut Baptist won Its sjxth consecutive game | lordon stre»i, ip tae Darat-a Jcayuu, wa? for- bc>-«. Smit
h ta usv.al gfood game. Paa- Ross. 2b.
0 j Saturday arternoon when !t defeated Grace Meth- ' felted to ttie- Agogas. 9-11, when Gordon street
for a homer In the fourth with tho Lindsay., rt. .. ..
liberty bell waa made—the base of red served and a dance Indulged in untU
midnight.
1 . odl^i by a scori" of 14 to It. The Grace boys t ruled to place a team on the Held. The Gordon bases full and was a feature.
He-well hit one
roses, the center of white lilies of the
O Played ifoocl bait onrf had tti« ga.rn.-e praeticaly t street team will ."rolt-jbJy drap out of the league fo rttis circuit f n the eighth with one on. StoThe officers of the lodge who did
Totals
valley, the cap of rich blue violets,
-— won up to the ninth, the Rtore at tb« beginning ' and any string lean wishing to fln'cr tho Ba- eall featured In fielding. Oallmard was br.ck
each part signifying some sentiment much to make the evening such a suc..15
2
7 1-4
^ i of -his inning atandiTi* 11 to 7 Ir. thpir favor. 1 ra-ca league will please communicate with R. M. in the game.
Scor*>
by
inn
luge:
cess were: Albert I* Dunn, exalted
i First Baptist then come up and hit the ball at Forster. president, Or Everett Aberna-thy, secro- ! BATTI^E HI
in
the
creed
of
Elkdom.
The
bell
bar
h.
HapcvlUe
.. 304 103 231—17
ruler; I. S. Moss,
esteemed leading
batting In
Myer' honn
ATT^ANTA
! Paschal. I f . . .
( »I1I,
Tigers
.. 100 010 000— 2 was then placed on top—a bar of blue
with (he
vatu
j Reeves, 3b. . .
fripp. rf
with stars of white. Then there was k n f g h t ; H. H. Mllner esteemed loyal
I
RAII^HOA'D LEAGU-E.
Smith, c. . .
knight; John Edgar McKee esteemed
Summary—rTwo-baae
hlte,
Hule;
three-base
hit,
a
moment's
lull
and
a
bell
tolled
11
I CLUBS.
Won- l*o«t. P. C. "Stcgall.
1
4
Cox; home runs. Appling, Cox; doubts plays,
lecturing knight; Theo. Mast, secre1 . FIP.^T BAPTIST^
e. '- Standard Oil
3
0
I.OOO GalltponJ
times and then was silent.
0 Jameson to Owens to Hula; struck out by Holli1 ! Abbott, as
0 ' Crane
3
1
-Tr»0 Hewell, l b . .
2 10
"What la the meaning of eleven tary; Henry Williamson. Jr.. treasurer:
way 4, by Appllng 7, by Brl«l.well 5; stolen bases.
1 j Texas Ol! Company
2
1
.667 Crane, S3. .
2
2 O ' T. Foi
Hal
Morrison, tiler; I>r. B. Wildauar.
strokes of the bell?** th« voice; of the
O West Paint Route
2
1 .067 Peck. 2b.. . ,
exalted ruler rang out, following the chaplain; W. J. Lynch, esquire; I>r.
Preat, lb
0 . Wood-ward
0
3
.IHJ0 Baiter, p. . .
I
John
A. Alley, Inner gruard, and Wal1
LITHONIA COPS.
Smith, c
O Gulf Refining
O
4 ,000
lines ritual.
Uthoaa defeated Center Hill by the score of
Totals.. ..
15
"Those strokes of the bell signify ter Dunn, organist.
' Myers, cf.
14
to
2,
The
feature
of
the
game
was
the
playThe
fleg: day committee, which preCRA-JPB COMPANY COPS TWO.
I
Ing of tho entire L-lthonla team.
Rosa played that we have not forgotten our departh.
FIRST GAME.
| FAIREURN—
ed brethren on this night," the offi- pared the program, was composed of
good ball lor Center Hill.
2
rf.
ranc Company tlefeated the Woodward Lumber | Upchurrti. c.,
John
Edgar
McKee, chairman; I. S.
cial behind the pedestal called.
.
O
0 • Co npany at Fort McPhereun and was wltneeaed ' McClure.. 2*..
N T atlun-il ti.T!ik. . .
wrj.
i Jonea, lb. .
"The Tribute to the Flag" was then Moss, H. H. Mllner, W. J. Lynch and
arr
Two-base
lENCSVILti
9,
BUPCXRD
5.
Totals
A.
T.
Porter.
f Green. 3b. .
14 11 27
Thr box
given by Rev, JDr. Memminger. rector
le, Ga., June 14.—(Special.)—Ijawh.
a. e. i Catnip, ss. .
i
W O D O W A R D CO. —
. by Snipes l*t;
Tenceville defeated Buford at BufonJ Friday In
G R A C E METHODIST—
e. ' McKcn. S3, .. -, .
.'. off Snlpt-a 1:
an eicitlnig ten-lnnln« battle, ft to B, The t«awxickhart, c-p
1 Ixioney.
0 i York. 3b
.......
..
States to learn, he said, and the ambiicncevllle boys poundetf
Robinson, the craclt
lurtchell, 2b~c
0 , Eaone. 1
O - Ilenl. cf
tion of the forefathers that "we conpitrfier ot Si/ford, to all corners ot the totL In
•\;tffin,
cf
0 J PagRi, c
0 Parson, 2b. . . . . . .
the Bewenth. Buford tied the scrore, a to 3, but
rule. UK
DAVIS KOMI'S
TO
GEO. WASHINGTON \ quer the worW. not by arms, but by
H XL.LKTT
lb
Voaver. 3b
6 27 7 fl Jn the tenth L>a-wrencevllle came back strong and
our example, are being realized." Of
0 , Thrub!)], If.
H a l l e f t & DaviM
vwrlencrtl Htt:«
R. scored four runs, ending the contest. Ba-ttertcn:
Score by Irnir.ga:
0 | Weaver, rf.
R i l l way. ihf fina
.200 410 020—9 For Buforfl, Rabt-nson and Hannah; for tiawrenccPattle Hill
Washington, June 14.—"The homage ; Dr. Muiler he said:
0 t Morgan, c. ,
"I can look In a man's face and
McConoelJ and Foe. Umpires. Power and of Brazil to George Washington" was i
Fair-burn
.201
001 000—i
fl Carroll, p. .
judge of his -head a-nd heart, and It
Posrtial, He-well; bases Power.
Summary: Home
1 1
!the
inscription on the large wreath of
Ewhu:. p-2b.
did not take me long to decide after I
Totals . . .
roses and orchids which Dr. Lauro had met Dr. Muller that ,he would be
KAI..L.ETT & OWLS— a-n.
I
Tntalfl . . ,
Muller. Brazilian minister of foreign
. 39 12 ft 27
6
CRAKE CO.—
welcome wherever he went."
PKchford. 3b. ..
affairs, here on special mission, today
In the Portuguese language, that of
Sonrp by I
tg«:
:
R.. '
placed on the tomb of the great AmerFirst Baptiet
Brazil, he closed, saying:
.. .. 202 (WK> 037—14 '' Kubanhs, 2b. ..
ican.
Sons of President Fonseca, of
Gra<-e Mcthotjlst. .
.. .. 330 OOl 040—11 • Collins, p
"Long live Brazil! Ixing lire Presi'
Brazil;
of
Dr.
Muller
and
of
the
late
J
„
; Brslcln, cf ... .
dent Fonseca! Ixjng live Ew, Mullerl
r
Summary—Two-base hits, T- Ftorbee. EJwlng; Gullatt, ' c. ..
j Ambassador Natmco and
Ueutenant
Long live Ambassador Da G«.ma!"
{ lhr«c-ba«e hits. Myt-rs. Lozerby. Priest. Lockhart, : Hannan. If. .. .
j Commander Aquino,
naval
attache
Dr. Muller responded to the toast ofl
I Hale; home run, Myers; Inning* plich«»3 by ' Whitman, rf. ..
here; Lieutenant Noreira and Captain
I Ewing S. by Lockhart 1; etruck out by Ewln^ 10. ; Hall, lb. ., .. ,
peace and friendship among all tha
Da Ponseca carried the huge
floral
by Adams o: bases on ball*-, off Ewlns 10, off
American republics.
Aflttma 3; sarhrifice h f w . F*orb«g, Smith Burchell : Totals
."
piece from the wharf at Mount Vernon
Feosln.
Balk. Bwing.
Hit by pitched ball. |
a movement on Toot to organize a league are oa follows: Consolidated Film com- up the hillside to the tomb. The presiague to jilny on WV»<]nes<!lav afternoon pany. Mutual Film company. Dan-lei Bros, com- dential yacht Mayflower took Dr. Mul| 'Rwius (Priest), by Adams fHiile>. T>y LorJrhari ' Score bv j n n i i
t (C. Forbes). Umpire, Barrett.
j Woodward" Comr
moving picture and tlieatPr men com- pany mid McCotHiell Clothing and 3hoe company
t'.i
ler and his party,
accompanied by
j
[Crane Company.
If niM-essa.ry. with th« cloth-ing men. A and several oth«r teams are Interested.
William Probasco, hermit prognostlcfoyinfi: their places of business on WedOlher teams that can play m Wednesday aft- Vice President Marshall, state departS!. V. D. WINS.
ernoons are requested to call up Mr. Irey over ment and other officials, to Mount Ver- cator, came out of the wc*ods near here,
ntternoon.
SECOND
GA11E.
Jn
and *xcltlng game
where he makes his home, to warn
V. T>.
phone
Ivy
49S9
at
once.
of
«ie
teams
tosL
win
prabs-bly
enter
Wile
CO.—
ab. r.
non.
rk thl« afternoon.
e game Pitchford, 3b.
New York an earthquake will try the
The tree overshadowing the
tomb, temper of Its cloud-dusting building*
fought, neither al<
scoring
irth
Keener, lor Col _ s Partc, Long ,Mgplanted in 1876 fcy the late Emperor
eight halters
Dom Pedro, of Brazil, last of the royal on August 2.
ng up eight hit
The hermit also took advantage ot
nd
through errors
rulers of this country. Impressed Dr.
S. V. D. played
abiding garni?.
his vialt to such civilization as BlMuller.
WHlle at Mount Vernon. Dr.
}~x score:
mont offers to set the cvunty right on
D.—
a
h. po.
Muller announced he would place a
CITY UBAGXTB.

CLUBS—
Southern Shop*
Georgia Railway
Georgj.4 Tech
East Point

., ..

[SXT'if.."

I

BRAZIL PAYS HOMAGE

ANOTHER AMATEUR LEAGUE
TO BE ORGANIZED SHORTLY

Prophet of Disasters.

i FAVORABLE

BULGARIA IS RIVEN
WILL HELP ATLANTA BY HEAVY EARTHQUAKE

. ir

44

1 ?-rank. .^
Robertso
10. KKD SEA I.. 1.
PinOompafly simply !""' Huckaby,
castlv defeat]
. WassBj- fa-nne-I flv» men a.nd allow
but twn hlla throuRhfMit the Btrnfr
ery tvnd ZV'-hatt leti tha slugging for P
-t*1 Glass <'om.pnTiy wttli tliree safeties
Carlton, rf
h. nin
Oo
3t>2 OO1 241 — 12 I>ennfn£ Eon. If.
i]rff Pin
Jonaa. cf.
OOO 0<>1 OOO— J
Ixmrr ; M Kelly Parser. 2b
Driver, aa.-rf.
U Smith. Tti
Keener, p
Heard, c
. P.C. t. Smith, 3b.
,T14 Caverley, en
.714
TotalB
.fiTT
.!S71
.428 _, Score DT Innl
S. V. D
College Park
FVT-.TO-N IX>SRS.
Atlanta Ga,* Lli;ht Oonvpany defeatt
^air 0 to fi, TTic p[r<-VB<: ot Sustain
ATLANTA f>AS—
.. 5
Putman. To
1 2 0
^T. Mart
If . .
- . 3
T', Mirtln. rf
>ToA1pin. rf
McAlpan. ss
Kodgea. .16
Morre. 2b
Bil-1-a-ln, o
Bastlan. p . .

5.—

oc

-.35

a

_ _ _
*

6

nr,

n

I Stock well,

7 27 12

FT'L/rON B.MG. F.naery. «s. - . Holir^. lb. . . .
M. Milton. 2b..
J. Melton. 2b. .
Butler. Sb-- • - .

.. 4
.. 4
.. 3

Th«3taln. cf.. . .
Totnl«.. .
V t>niiic
Atlnrta
T,ltrh*
Oil OOO 52A
Ml OOO llft
Fulton Bar
Sirmroarv ; Two-hr.w Th it. Chip!ear: homa r*j
M M».rtin : doubln T>I* . Mi-Alp an to Mfxyre
PurmflTi: Ptrtirk out. 1> R-ieta.!!! Ifl. T»y Mftlton •
tra^a on balfe. nff fl-frf ^ln 2. off Melton 5; sti'"
*
"fc^Fes. Atlaria OflS My
plrc, Johnson.

Totals

C.

C.

C.

J. Bollux. 3b. ..
A. Turner. P. ..
N. Turner, lb. ..
Shaw, 2b
Braawelt. cf. ., ..
H. Bollng. BO
P. Turner, If
Coatt-lx>chlln. rt..
Ball, p

SXPOSTTTOX TAPTURKS CLOSE GAMS.
Totals
if an ex<-Itln« frame Erom- WTil*Exposition
-m S to 2 Both twfrlers pitrhefl
t!or. defeating
Score by innlnfcs:
Tf»l3 fsininc etjtht an^ M^son 5. St. Phlllipa .. ..
a fine (nrn*.
c a n d Williams led In battlnp, C. C. C
EXPOSITION'—
ab. r h. po. a. e.
Dvrls. 2b
4
O
1
R S 1
BAAACA
•W Wlnson. R9
a
0
1
1 4 O
» KwliCTford. .".b
.1
1 1
2
1 1
TVirfams. ct
4
2
2
2
O n
Medlock, lb
-»
0
1
«
O 1
LRWfon. If
<
0
0
0
0 fl
Wnnhnrton. rf
3
O O 0
1 0 Groat Park.. ..
9
3
W, Vlnson. c
3
(
Gordon Street..
M- n, p

I Reshipping Privilege Will Mean
j!
Erection of Big-'Grain
2!
Elevators.

..

Serious Damage Is Reported in
the Central Districts.

1
10

Crane Company
0
0

1
IS

000 221 100—6
OOO 200 001—3

ST. PHTtTPS "WTSiS.
St. Philips won a close g&me from C. C. C, by
th score of 7 to <J. Thompson pHohefl pjod
ball .allowing but five hlta.
ST. PHILIPS—
«herlflan. cf.
lb.
Hays. 3b. .. .
Vlaeon. 26. ..
Worley, as. .. ,
Harper. If. .. ,
Reevonault. rt.
Thompson, p. ..
Vox.
c
2 Watktns. rf. ..

lb.

3 | r\iur*\l\. If.

Score by Innings:

Totals

12

1

Summary—TVo-baa« hits, R. Smith 2. la. Smith
2; three-bane hits, Starr. Floyd, Smltb- doubla
T>layo. Blodgett. Starr, Floyd 2. Smith Starr
-Ployd; atruch out by Roblnsoa 3, hy Keener 8;
bmsrw on balls, off Keener 2: stolen hasefi, BloiJgett
3. Floyd, Robertson 2, Hutleeby 2. Glower; hit
by pitched ball. Robertson 3, Keener 2. Time,
2 hoars. Umpire. Hawkins.

0

16

ah

po.
4

ft

12
2
2
O
0

..214 521 1—1«
. 1B2 12O 1—10

STAJNDARD OTL. OOPS BOUBTjE BTLiU
Standard Ofl walked away with both endfi Of
double- bll yesterday w!m Qu.lt Refluera by^rvs of 2O to 2 and 18 to 2. Cooper twirled
both game* for Standard Oil. allowing but 7
MtB In the two games.
Score by Inning*—(First Game):
R
Standard O1J
.. 302 233 S—20
Gulf Refining Co
QOO OOO O— 2
Batterlec—O«op«r and Cannon; Snyder ana paxton.
Score by InnlDga—(Secod Game) •
R
Stadard Oil
1-44 4O—3*
Ouir Roflnlng
010 10— 2
Batteries—Cooper and Crannon; B*ckwlth and
Paaton.
JNIOtt SUNDAY SOHOOIi '
CLUBS.
Won.
Grace
Central B&ptlet
Wesley
.. .,
.
Capitol Avemt«..
Trinity

i
CAPITOL AVE.—
Lost. P.C. I Pttwkner, If
0
1.000 I Pears, rf
,
1
-800 j Crutchfleld. sa.. ., ,
4

200 men.

The case has been in the courts for
about three years. A settlement was
In sight several months ago when the
Atlanta men won out before the interstate commerce commission, 'but the
carriers of Nashville, the present reshipping point, appealed the case to
the commerce court, which overruled
the commission. The Atlanta j^ien apiost. P.C. pealed to the supreme court and are
hopeful of a favorable decision.
.800
A decision in the print paper for
.6S7
newspapers case la also expected short.
.400 ly.
.000

OSENTRA1, BAPTIST COPS.
In a very looseRy played came. Central Baptlsi
derratea Capital Avenue by Ui« scon* of 17-LB.
the winning run bedng scored ID tiro ninth Inning
The thing that featured mostly was ttift
rotten playing of both teams, although they did
play pretty well the lost three Innings. Every
man on both, teams ecored at least one run, and
every man for Central Baptist stole a base.
Holds-.endort proved a terror at thJs part of The
same, swiping seven bags a-nd acorlnis four runs.
Cr-utchfleld. Garner and Andrews, for
Capitol
Atenue; Sullivan. Vanrfegrlffo and Cohen, for Central, led wltti the stlcfa wortt.
CENTRA!, BAPTIST
Hargttt, 2b
Cantrell.
.. 3
Sullivan, lb.. ..
.. 6
Cohen, ct.. .,
.. a
VandesriCe, -If..
.. 2
.. G
.. 4
Smith, c
.. 3
R. Dentwn, rf..
. .130 003 100—7
000 501 000—Q
Totals

LEAGUE;.

Should the decision of the United
States
supreme court In the grain
products reshipping case, which, according to Harry T. Moore,
traffic
manag-er of the Atlanta Freight bureau, is expected Monday, be in favor
of the extension of the reahipping territory to Atlanta, It will mean the
erection In Atlanta of two or three biggrain elevators, to cost in the neighborhood of »750.000, and employ about

.33:1 , Oarn'er, lb • • - . " . . "
Roes. 2b
Andrews,
Evans, p..

VIOLATION IS CHARGED
OF NAVIGATION LAWS
Baltimore, Md., June 14. —Reports of
flagrant violation of the navigation
laws by small craft In the Chesapeake
Bay in not being properly
equipped
with life saving and other appliances,
have so aroused the department of
commerce that Secretary Redneld and
Assistant Secretary Sweet came
to
Baltimore today to malte a personal
Inspection of the equipment of vessels
found anchored in the waters of the

bay.
Commissioner Dryden
Navigation
haa reported four hundred violations
of federal navigation laws by vessels

in the bay.
It is charged that there are many
vessels not provided with necessary
fire extinguishers, many without life
preservers, others without whistles and
still others without bells with which
to sound warnings.

$10 Wrightsville Beach and
Return, $10.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Jtone 14.—A heavy
earthquake was felt throughout Bulgraria at 11:33 o'clock this morning. Serloue damage Is reported from the central districts.
London, June 14.—Dispatches from
various points in southeastern Europe
indicate that the earthquake reported
today from Sofia was widespread. At
Bucharest two distinct shocks, beginning at 11:43 In the morning, were experienced. At PhillppolJe the seismic
movement betjan at 11:45.
Several
towns in southern Hungary alao were
affected. In none of these places, however, was there any aerioua danger.

Lawrencevttle Knights.
LawrencevUle, Ga., June 14.—(Special. >—The local lodge, Knlffbts of
Pythias, has elected the following officers for the ensuing: term:
H. A.
Morgan, chancellor commander; F. B.
Dodd, rice-chancellor; Victor Ha&ood.
prelate; Vaughan Harvil, master of
works; Fred Kelley, maater of arms;
Reese Couch, inside guardian; R. I*
Robinson, outside guardian.

Mother Pensions in 16 States.
(From The Otulook.)
Statewide mothers' pension laws are
now in effect in sixteen states, and
laws coverlrg certain cities are in effect in two additional states. The sbtteen state are:
California, Colorado, Idaho, Illinois.
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska,
New Hampshire, New Jersey,
Ohio.
Oregon. Pennsylvania, South Dakota,
Utah, Washington.
The two states in which laws exist
covering certain communities are Missouri and Wisconsin, the Missouri law
covering St. Louis and Kansas City
and the Wisconsin la wcovering Milwaukee.
In addition, mothers' pension laws
exist In Australia (Victoria), and !n
New Zealand.
As a, rule, the Jaws limit pensions to
mothers of children under a certain
age, varying from 14 to 18 years. In
some cases the money may be paid to
a person, other than the roolber, designated by the court. In all cases there
must be an investigation by the Juvenile court, or by an agent of a charitable society, or by some state board or
state attorney, or by commissioners
directly appointed by .the governor.

M'DO«A1J> LOSES.
The Jonathans defeated the McDonald team
ith a score of 13 to 12 In a tan-innlog game.
Totals
6 15 27
«
5
On sale Thursdays. Throug-h sleepThe SCOT*. 0rood 11 to 7 at tSa and of £ko etgttb !: Capitol A v e n u . .
.. 133 061 020—16
dally. Make
reservations
City
favor of McDonald, but tha Jonathans pulle-1 Central Baptist..
. .270 330 Oil—17 ers
lb
Office.
88 Peachtree. SEAa pl-cnic rally In the ninth, tying the score. | Summary r Two-*ase hits, Andrews 2fl Crateh- Ticket
. Edwards, p
then pyt the winning run over In the tanth. i neld 2. Gamer 2. Baldwin; bhree-ftage hits, Can- BOARD.
^Rmlfh. »f, .
The playing of Little. Vandergrlff, llanlio. Wager ; trell. Hargett. Cohen; struck oat. by Baliwtn 6.
Daniels. 2b
and the twrillns of Warblagton -sv&rv features ' by E^ans 4; stolen tases, HoWxeadorf 7, Andrewi
CiCT«ra, 3*
of the game.
3. Garner 2. Fears, Fawk
Gautrell 3, Sullivan
Wood, cf. . .
JONATHANS—
ato.
3. Cohen 2. Vandegrltfe 2, Durham 4. Baldwin 3.
Thompson, c
Little. 3b.. ..
6
Smith. Denson.
"^I^orda. rf
F&Bttir, ct
4
3
24 14
GRACE 8, ASBrjRY 3Totals ..... .
.......
®
Vandergrtff, c
3
2
Grace met and defeated Aabury oy the fecore ot
. TJopally, 2b.. ,.
f.
Score by Innings:
5
1
6 LUCKIE STREET, OPPOSITE
3M
on
OOO—
3
f Kxoosttlon
Evans, i f . . .'
S
0
BELL PHONE IVY 4131.
100—2
^ Wittier
..............
imith. rf-p
..5
1
t • Summary: Three-baa* hitB. Williams. Medlo
JanHn. _ss
4
2
& home run. Wll^ams; double pViy, Rntherfo"M
Corrle, f f - p . . .. .. ., ,.. 5
2
S. Ylnpon: struck out. fey Edwards S. "by Mason
Bremen, Ga., June 14.—(Special.)—
bn?es on "balls, oflf T-Mwarrts 2.
Ttrtala., .
14
Two games of ball were played on the
Totals

............

WHTTTTE1R —

31

po.
2
5

"*<

Mens' Shoes Vi Soled Sewed 50c at
GWINN'S SHOE
SHOP
PIEDMONT HOTEL.

Bremen Wins Two.

AUTO TOPS w
The Auto Tops -won oiit o?e

th** Pressmen by

: EXCURSION
" TALLUi.AH FALLS
JUNE 18th

^
C1.SO—ROITTfD TRK*—£1.50
•"
SiMMdnl train, trndip* an»pice» of
>- Woodmen of t&* World, leavea Ter- minal station at S •. m.

\rFR

local
Itamond
UKlay. Mount
Zion
came for the first and the locals were'!
easy winners by the score of 12 to 10,
Batteries, for
Mt. Zion. Marttn and
Holmes; for Bremen, Reeves and Morgan. Cedartown was next to battle
with the locals and they proved easier
than Mt. Zion. the locals taking: the
O
'J. _Z __ _- __. _ j Same by a score of 19 to 6. The fea12 18 SO 15
2 ture ot the game was the pitching of
R. Baskln for Bremen, w.ho struck out
.310 010 214 1—1.-*, twelve men. Batteries,
for Bremen,

8TT>ONAU>—
a*.
fc. po.
Herod, c
8
3
Wager, 3b.. .. .. .. . . S
2
Cordln, ss
4
3
Morgan, ct.. ..
5
Florence, 2b.. .. .. .. .. C
O
msner. If
B
Waxthtjrton. p
S
3 O
J, Armstrong, rf.. ,. ., 5
2 , 0
Conger, lb
3.
3
3 10
10

Totals
Store ty Inning*
McDonald
Summary:
dergrlfl. J.

a.

ATLANTA 2610.

Guaranteed Work

bust
of Washington in the hall of
American patriots In' the new foreign
affairs building at Rio Janeiro. After having1 visited
the
Washington
home, he said the simplicity of General Washington was the thing which
most Impressed him.
Ambassador I>a Gama tonlsrht. at the
Pan-American, building, gave a brilliant dinner in honor of Dr. Muller,
the guests including! Vice FTeulden
Marshall, the Pan-American diplomats.
Secretaries Bryan, Garrison and Wil-1
eon. Senator Root and other officials.
Toasts to the friendship of the two
nations, to President Wilson and others were drunk.
Secretary Bryan replying to a toast
to the president of the United States
said President WUaon stood "for the
Ihlghest type your educational system
and Institutions can show."
Other
countries are coming to the TJnited

the causes of the high cost of living.
Part of the blame, he says. Justly may
be put on the IMngley bill, enacted In
1897,
but the real trouble HOB In a-oe*
ries of solar eclipses.
These com*
only once in 763 years, and Probaoca
believes the best thing to do IB Just
to put up with them.
Crops this year are going to t»e a
disappointment, so Probasco haa read
in the stars, and If any vegetation la
flourishing on September 30 a frost
will kill it.
The prognvstlcator has gone bade
to the woods.

[PLANTERS ^ R BLACK
L
C & <CAPSULES

GLOBE CLOTHING CO. I GLOBE CLOTHING CO.

Ready
to show you the authoritative fashion in Men's
and Young Men's Clothes. The superb assortment of men's and young men's high-grade Suits
warrant your careful consideration. The range
of choice is almost unlimited, since we show not
only hundreds of distinct patterns, but every suit
is as nearly perfect as modern skill in master
clothes building can make it. The prices range
from —

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00,
$16.50, $18.00, $20.00
Priestley's Cravenetted Mohair Suits, $12.50,
$15,"
$18.
Panama Cloth Suits, cool and comfortable, $5,
$7.50, $10.
Alpaca and Sicilian Coats, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3,
$5, $7.50.
Blue Serge Coats, $5 and $7.50.
Straw Hats, $1, $1.50, $2, $3. Panama Hats, $3, $5
Bathing Suits, 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2, $3.
Silk Shirts, $2, $3, $3.50, $4.
Silk Hose in all shades, 25c, 50c. '

e.

GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
AFTER
am MMM In 367

89-91 WHITEHALL STREET
AHutt 220

i *

PELKEY'S TRIAL SET.

Of Interest to Autoists
ions are poasl bly meshed either too
Motoring Department The Constitu
Uon
Although I have put plenty o' deep or shallow?—Reader
If the pinion gears are meshed too
heavy grease In the housing the gears
tight there ^111 be a heavy grinding
of my touring car make a most annoy
noise
or growl
On the other hand, if
ing growl
How can I silence them''
t h e j are not close enough there will
Is this noise ca-uaea because the pin

jr
II
1O% Oversize
We Control Them
Fortunes have been lost by makers
in attempts to imitate these tires.
Faults developed— tires fell down—
countless tires came back.
It is not from choice that any maker
offers tires that rim-cut now.
Our Secret
The only way known to
make a faultless tire of
this type is by using braided wire bands in the base.
We use six of these
bands—1J6 wires We set
them at certain angles
Thus we make a tire which
nothing can force off, yet
a tire which doesn't hook
to the rim.
These bands are made by
a secret machine, under lock
and key
And no way has
been found to make anything
else which equally serves the
purpose
That iB why the demand
for this new type centers on
No-Rim-Cat tires.

Their Record
hun( j re dso£thousandsofcsrs
Not a fatllt has developed

Not a tire of this kind has
ever been known to rim cut.
In addition, these tires have
10
ent ^t^ alr capac.
lty than the same rated size
And that, on
m clinchers
the average,
adds 25 percent
e tire
'° A11
^
mileage.
these advantages, yet
no extra price That is why
these tires outsell all others—
why the demand grows like a
flood These are now the
world's favorite tires.
Write for the Goodyear Tire
Book— 14th-year edition. It
tells all known ways to econonuze on tires.

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without Non-Skid Treads
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, Akron,0hio

ATLANTA BRANCH
223 Peachtree Street
Phone Bell Ivy 915-16

Atlantm 797

ACCESSORIES, SUPPLIES, ETC
A representative list of
dealers in gasoline, steam,
electee automobiles, supPope
plies, accessories, etc., that
Hartford
contribute toward making
Automobiles
Atlanta the center of the automobile industry for the
South.
No other southern city
l_«t.oi .«io. Crane
can offer the purchaser the
representation or range of
selection as Atlanta.

Kelly-Springfield
Automobile Tires

Kelly-Springfield Tire Co.
19 Houston Street

Official test demonstrates beyond question
the superiority of the Knight type sleeve
valve motor over the poppet-valve type

Stevens-Duryea
Chevrolet "Six" 1914 Model .
Little "Six" Touring Car
Little Four Roadster
Chase Motor Trucks

219 Peachtree Street

One part which requires lubrication,
but which Ig oftentimes neglected is
the interior of the flexible speedometer
driving
shaft
to which an elusive
squeak o f t e n can be traced
The best
lubricant for the shaft ia a light grade
of grease or non fluid oil

For resourcefulness In adapting his
automobile to a game killing enterprise flr*;t prize undoubtedly belongs
to Judge W A Masters, of Chisholm
Minn
w ho recently when confronted
with a dilemma of a big black bear In
the roadwa> utilized his Mitchell 5 4
model car as a ram to bring down
the be-a*- w o u n d i n g him so severely
that it wa s a comparatively easy matter subsequently for Mrs Ed Davis
wife of a neighboring homesteader to
follow the animal Into the brush and
bring him d o w n with a well directed
rifle bullet sent
crashing
Into the
bear s left eye
Judge Masters declares that *he excitement of the Involuntary bear hunt
end the t r i u m p h a n t return to Chisholm
with the carcass hung orer the hood
of the automobile caused the biggest
kind of a stir In ChJsholm a,nd afforded the hunters amateur and professional plenty of May day gossip
But for the animal making a quick
lump jus-t as the car came down upon
him Bruin might have been knocked
under the motor
As It was, the ma
chine struck him squarelv in the «ido
both wheels of the left side of the car
pacing over -his body
The bear was
unable to show flS"nt and the party
proceeded to the nearbv
homestead
where the services of Mrs DaUs were
I colunteered to shoot the injured anl-

546 PEACHTREE STREET, ATLANTA

The most sensational feature of the 500-mile Indianapolis Decoration Day
race was the performance of a 25 H. P. Knight-motored car, which, although by far the smallest car in the contest, ran consistently throughout,
averaged nearly 7O miles an hour, and did not take oil or water from
start to finish. It defeated 19 high-powered foreign and American machines,
and finished fifth behind cars of far greater power.

$ 690

$ 590 to $2,200

Michigan-Georgia Motor Co.

Back in 1909-four years ago-a 4-cylinder 38 H. P. Knight sleeve valve motor was given a similar-but much harder-test. It wa» run on the b.ock and on tne
road in a test covering 32O hours. During this test it averaged 53 horsepower--4&% more than «s rating. Itwasalso driven 2.OOO miles on the famous »r°ofclands track, and after all this it showed more power at the finish than at the beginning. No adjustments were made to the mechanism of the motor at any time.

The F. B. Stearns Company

$4,55* to $5,950
$2,500
$1,285

State distributors. Exceptional service to all Michigan
owners.

At any time that a single cell of a
storage battery is sulphated or If the
gra\ity of the solution Is very much
below that of the other cells it should
be cut out and siven a slow charge indl
v ( d u a l l y u n t i l it fs brought to the same
condition as the others

The Steams-Knight "Four" is better than any
poppet-valve "Six," and that—
The only car better than the Stearns-Knight "Four"
is the Stearns-Knight "Six"

Atlanta, Ga.

Johnson Motor Car Company

A short time ago a 6-cylindcr 38 H. P. poppet-valve motor of high-grade
manufacture was given an official test by the Automobile Club of America in
•New York. It was run for 3OO hours. During that time it averaged 35.7 *jorsepower-Jes-y than its nominal rating. At the close of the test it showed less
power than at the beginning, despite the fact that valves were twice adjusted
in an effort to sustain the power. This motor was of the latest and most Hignly
improved design—but it was a poppet-valve motor.

Thus every claim of the superiority of the Knight type motor has been officially and unmistakably proven by the testimony of the poppet-valve itself, and
this testimony again supports the statement of the Stearns-Kmght that—

.

Johnson Motor Car Company

The Knight Motor Supreme

AUTO OWNER USES CAR
IN A NOVEL BEAR HUNT

A D I
STEINHAUER & WIGHT
228-23O Peachtree Street

Needless Expense.
(From Judge )
Father" asked the girl who was
goln" to marry a poor man, "do >ou
think I ought to take a course in
household economics"'
They offered
a lovely one at Briny Moore for three
hundred dollars,"
"No" replied pater grimly
"You
will get one for nothing after you are
married "

Ivy 2233

Pleasure Cars and
Trucks

Velie Motor Vehicle Co.
ATLANTA ERANCH AND SERVICE DEPT., 453 PEACHTREE STREET

The Aristocrat of Moiordon
The New

Baker Coupe
Baker Electric Sales Go.
461 Peachtrce St.

Phone Ivy 63»

"36" $1275

Cray & Davis Electric Starter 'and Lighting System
DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY

Phone Ivy 776

225 PeMMrw SUM

Accessories, Supplies, Etc.

j mal

! Woman can stand more pain than
1 man can However, she isn't especl;*
Led t«f

1EWSP4PERS

BUCK WEAVER GIVEN .
RELEASE &Y> FRANK

i utaer t-> get tue car
be more or less of & loose rattle, espe- batteries have a minus mark for the
cially in chaxftlng gears 'With a steady negative and a plus mark denoting the
if me citi tutt. bcei* dtuieti in a uaoap
Calsaty. Alberta. Juno U—Th«- trUI
positive
wires,
b«t
mine
are
not
so
Load, however, this condition would
How am I to tell which is plai_e .t la mum lua-a nKe^y uu.t the of Arthur Polkty on charges of manNew Orleans, June 14.—Manager
not be BO noticeable. The plnkm gears marked
pistons h^A o rusi-eu
\^ ouid susses*
hlch'
AMATIAiR.
slaughter In connection with the deatn Frank, of the New Orleans Southern
usually cause the trouble, especially
A simple way to determine the pole* puttius crude oil uireetly mu> i&e cylleague
team, today returned Pltok«r
when a new one is placed In mesh
of lather McCarty durins their prize
of a battery is to Immerse the wires inders, and allow it to rtnialn there
with an old one The old sears wear leading from the battcrj or other several hours
it you are unaOie then fig-lit here on May 34, was set today to Weaver to the Atlanta elnb and Third
themselves to a fixed position, and source In a glass of salt water Shortly to c ranis xho uvoioi. jacic Uy one rear begin June 19 Tommy Burns will no- Baseman Breen to the Montgomery
When a'new gear is Installed there is bubbles will f m m jn the negative sld"* \» ht-ei, ana witn mo gear la mat s»yeeu be tried before tell.
club
more or less unavoidable notse This, of Although some batteries are Identified xorca tills Wiitel around
A Be a.u«Ucourse would be greatly aggravated as you mention others have tnMr posl- nona.1 jev erage obtained should lorce
by meshing too tlghtlj. They should tiie painted red and the negative black tfc« lonouea partes
be adjusted to a point where there
Is no lost motion but perfect freedom
Motoring Department The Constitti
Motoring JDepartment. The Constltuof
Action
This adjustment
should tion
I have heard that ordinary coal liou
not be made at one point only but oil may be used In a motoi v-lth eft)
the gears should be revolved to make cient results. In fact, I am told tha*
sure that there is freedom of action at when mixed with one-half gasoline it
all points in turning
Heavy grease T* orks better than gasoline alone does
uo any experimenting.
being afraid
will help to silence tha noise but will One of mv friends uses < rude oil with that I might furthei spoil the paint on
not prevent It If the adjustment ia not but a small amount of gasoline and my car
There are a numbei of spots
cla'ois that he gets more power out of which need touching- up. however, and
correct
his Htatlonary ensrlne than when he these are somewhat rusted
Will you
Before I start please advise a good way to remove
Motoring department. The Constitu- used gasoline solely
tion
Now that the 1913 racing season experimenting, please ad*'se me
the
rust
and
whether
these
spots
can
F L. F^ ,HDONET
nas been inaugurated wlthgthe Indianbe properly touched up by a painter
A mixttre of coal oil and gasoline
apolis contest a fortnight ago these
so that they will not show?
questions are timely and of general n*y work satisfactorily In stationary
A P P R ECI ATI VE.
interest
(1) Is a narrow or wide and very slow speed motors but It will
The rust
must be removed before
tread best adapted for racing*
(2) not do for automobile motors whe e the paint is applied, otherwise It will
The use of crude
Why have racing cars got their frames high speed Is desired
not hold it should first be scraped
and oftentimes the
motor
castings oil produces a slow burning m i x t u r e off and then further
cleaned with
w h l t h answers the purpose wtll in stabored full of holes' (3) What kind of
tlorary type of motors
Using crude emery cloth and kerosene until a peroiling s\stema are used on most speed
fectly
clean
and
smooth
surface is
oil with gasoline In an ordinary motsr
cars? (4) Why do they have but one
When all the rust is rew i l l foul the cylinders unless same are obtained
ring to the piston and in such cars la
moved
care
should
then
be
taken to
the piston turned for one ring or for designed for its use
remove any oil as paint will not hold
as many as are generally used'—T
to
an
oily
surface
When
thoroughly
Motoring Department The Constitu
R Barthew
Trucks, Public Service
tion
When the motor of my t a r is not cleaned and dried the various spots
(1) The tread Is usually standard
running gasoline drips from the car- can be painted and blended to match
Wagons, Motorcycles.
but It Is sometimes narrowed to save buretor
Of course, with
Can you suggest a way^ to the rest of the car
weight There Is a limit to this howsome colors tills is practically Imposthl» waste*
<?
w»
1
ever as a car with a narrow tread Is curtail
sible
without
repainting
the
whole
The float in the carburetor may be
s
more likely to turn over
Then again adjusted too Mgh causing the valve to panel or section
L s u a l l y such spots
328 PMOMTM *!.
such a construction there Is less unseat or the float valve may not seat are touched up by the usse of a paint
resistance In going ahead
and also
gun which sprays the paint An exroperly and it would be best to re
slightly less resistance In turning cor- place the old valve
perienced painter can do this work so
Very often howners
(2) This ia done to save weight ever the valve may be reseated by that the spots will hardly show after
much
as
possible
(3) Usual
the
car is used for a few days
tapping slightly making sure to center
ly
the
same
lubricating
system the valve pin at the time
is used as on regular stock cars
Motoring Department, The Const!
slight
difference
is
undoubted
tution
Recently 1 purchased a new
ly made In the amount of oil pumped
Motoring Department The Constitu
six-cylinder car and did not d r i \ e it
account of the high speed re
more than 150 milea before t w o of the
lion
A pair of electric lanips v,ere re
quired of the motor proportionately cently fitted to my car but the light is connecting rod bearings b u r n e d out
more oil Is also required. This is unsatisfactory that Is, I cannot keep , and three of the cylinders scored. In
accomplished by Increasing
the effl
the proper adjustment, and they do | taking down the motor I found that
cienoy of the old feed pump
The not cover the road as well as my ecety j there was a great amount of foreign
racing: motor must b*s practically flood
The seasoned motorist Isn't looking for a tire that will
ene lamp equipment did How can this matter in the crank case There seem
cure all tire troubles He knows there 3 no such thtnff.
ed to be plenty of oil and I cannot
ed with oil in order to prevent the be eliminated'
S A SCHLOSS
What he wants is a tire that will overcome the great,
scoring of the cylinders and bearing's
Usually the bulbs Jn electric head } account for the trouble except that
big- majority of troubles the ones that are conquered by
The piston traveling at high speed lamps are adjustable
and
may be this dirt followed the oil and caused
the real rubber that goes into hand-made Kelly-Springthe
parts
to
score
Do
you
think
this
expands considerably and also holds mo\ed forward or backward
If this
field tires
1
P. C C
compression with less packing
The s the caae with your lamps it would possible "
It Is more than likely that the for"* The namm did not make the tire good~~
Additional rings Increase the friction 30 best to locate an abject at a tflxed
and tend to rob the cylinder wall of distance ahead say about 100 yards eign niatter you have mentioned clogthe tire made the name good."
ged
the
flow
of
oil
and
prevented
the
proper lubrication at such high speeds and then adjust the ftulbs In both
In special motors the piston la usually [Ig-hts until the best result Is accom- proper lubrication of the parts If the
tuned to null the conditions required plished
Also note whether the lamps flow of oil was prevented only tern
are arranged In such position so that porarlly It may have been sufficient
to cause the trouble
Even though
Motoring Department The Constitu
the light Is properly turned ahead
Dealers' Correspondence Solicited
tion
When r u n n i n g slowly the motor Unless the lights are set correctly foreign matter gets Into the oil there
of mv car hits regularly on but two of you do not get the combined light of Is usually a screen which prevents It
from reaching: the vital
parts
If
the cylinders while the other t w o will both on a single object ahead
there was plenty of oil in the motor
bd de-ad
It does not throttle down, but
there Is no reason why It should nol
runs efficiently on hlgrh speed The IgMotoring Department, The Consti- reach the various bearings provided
nition I find In good condition and a
I would like to have a supple- the oil pump was functioning proplarge spark is obtained from the magr tution
mentary seat In my runabout suitable erly
n^-to at absut fifty revolutions p°r mln
Where Is the best place
lite. Can you tell me what the trouble for a child
DISTRIBUTORS
to get out at a reasonable price 7
with my motor Is'
PERPLEXED
Kclpful Hints to Motor Car Owners.
It seems that your trouble IB due to
Because a towed wheel will follow
The seat may be obtained at any In e, straight line behind whatever is
an air leak at either the valves tha
automobile supply store. There Is no towing It It generally Is possible to
manifold gaskets, or the manifold it
self toomtftlmes a slight sand hole In company which carries detachable seats drive a short distance backward If the
In stock to nt any make of car Any steering gear
the manifold "will cause this trouble
breaks,
leaving one
TVould suggest that you make sure that responsible body maker, however can wheel controllable The unmanageable
easily design and attach an adjustable wheel In such a case should be lashed
the valves are seated properly, inspect
1
ng carefully "for an air leak
tl is as
seat to your car which can be re
to prevent It turning athwart the car
]med that vou have tried various moved or folded up out of the way at
Capacity 500 to 4,000 Pounds
ii buretor adj ustmentfl
in order
to will.
It Is not an easy matter to Insert
lirrlnate the trouble Prom "what you
a gasket between two flanges which
said It -would appear that a slightly
Motoring Department, The Constitu- cannot be separated any great dis
richer mixture ie wanted If there Is a tion
Aa we are leaving the city to go tance without tearing the gasket be455 Peachtree St.
Phone Ivy 1969
"light air leak this would Impoverish to our country home within a few fore It Is in proper position
If the
the mixture at slow engine speed
weeks I have taken my car out of stor
gasket Is placed In a cardboard folder
age where It had been idle for some the task becomes mere child s play,
Motoring Department, The Constitu- time during the cold months and I am for the crease of the foJder can be In
tion I understand that It Is abaolutjly now unable to crank It
Have oiled serted and pushed Into the small sne.ce
necessary to determine which Is tha It thoroughlj even lubricating the cvl
u n t i l the gasket Is In proper position
positive end which the negative wire In Indero, but without results
Please let and the fodder then withdrawn
order to connect them properly to the me know what might be my method of
starting or llghtlrg generator
Some
When Jt Is desirable to blacken lamp
and w indshleld brackets w i t h o u t removing them f r o m position It can be
very
easily
accomplished first by
roughening up the brass work with
emery paper A priming coat of white
lead paint Is then applied and then
followed after drying with a coat of
black
A second coat of black Is applied followed, by two coeta of spar
varnish

1"«

GUARANTEED

5.000

MILES.

AJAX GRIKB RtTBBEB Ctt

fljaxI llBw Atlanta branch, 43 Auburn avenue.

Phone, ivy 1889.

The Firestone-Columbus SS^M^y^pSSSr*
Cars. Agents wanted in every
Southern Company

•\

in Georgia.

'22? Peachtree Street, distributors tor AICO,

Atlanta Auto Sale Co. ^*1011"1 and Henacrson Ftoworo CMI <•*
>S^t,

&K*

•i

$V-

PEOPLE HAVE NO IDEA COLE MOTOR COMPANY
OF MOM CAR COS! AFTER AUTO THIEVES
W. H. Mahoney Talks of the Bureau of Information Will
Give Every Assistance in
Chances of Lowering
Hunt for Stolen Cars,
the Prices.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 14.-—(Spe
"Whether or not the coat of motor
cars, .will be lowered depends on se- claL)—As a result of the activity of
[automobile
thieves all over the councuring' new methods of applying labor,
more efficient manufacturing meth- J try the Cole Motwr Car company ol
ods, accordirf^
to
W. H. Mahoney, | this city has added to its national
southern district manager oC the Car- i selling organization .a department to
• be known as a bureau of information
tercar company, Atlanta, Ga.
"The average person Intending to to assist in the recovery of stolen Cole
buy a car has absolutely no idea of automo-bfles. J. -D. Riker has been apthe real cost of building a motor car," pointed as head of the bureau. Evpays Mr. Mahoney. "He thinks that . ery Cole owner is to have the beneflt
the castings and other parts ar !of the big army of Cole distributors
quickly made and that materials arep ; a n d dealers In the United States and
inexpensive. Tell the averag-e person Canada should he lose his car.
There is hardly a place In the cou
that a certain casting, of alun\ini%n,
would cost about $35 to $40 to the try today where automobile thieving
not
prevalent. Although, the Cole and
manufacturer and he -would be astonished. One who Is not familiar with other makes of cars are equipped so
lock his car, mak
the construction
of an automobile that the ^owner can
^ .burglar-proof,
_____ _
. st"
ing It positively
does not b'eg-In to reaMze the immense many forget and leave their machine
amount of work necessary in getting unprotected-, resulting In the car go
every part absolutely right. HR do»;s ingr on a joy ride and in some case,
not understand that every part must being driven to distant points.
It is, the purpose of the Cole' -nev
be fitted exact or the car cannot give
department aa svon aa an owner re
such good service.
"H is when tfte owner has to buy ports a car luat to immediately notify
new parts that he awakes to the real their big army of representatives and
cost of making a car. He has never have them scour the country, garage"
before had any i,dea of what the real etc., if clues lead in that direction.
Just recently two automobiles wei
cost is. and then when he finds out
lie believes he Is being charged <\ctor- recovered by the new bureau. Or
tlonately, when in fact he usually gets belonging to the Cole a d v e r t i s i n g d«
extras at just about what they cost partment caused the arrest of the cu
prit two hours after he ended Ills ju
the manufacturer.
"I find that a surprisingly larere ride. The private car of J. J. Cole
number of Carter-ear owners are peol wag stolen one night at 11 o'clock,
pie who have p r e v i o u s l y used other and t h i r t y - s i x h o u r s later the car was
cara, but have changed to this car be- captured in Buffalo, a f t e r a recordcause of the gearless transmission. breaking run b e t w e e n Indianapolis and
This form of transmission e l i m i n a t e s Buffalo. President Cole immediately ofthe b u y i n g of new parts, because there fered a big reward fur the convictio:
Is nothing ahovit It to cause trouble. I of the thieves, who are known to th
believe this Is only a step, however, to police.
the simplicity t h a t will be obtained
A man seldom feels out of sight
In motor car construction d u r i n g the
w h e n he is tiead over ears in debt.
next few years."

Is the Car You Are Thinking of Buying
Up to Date or A Year Behind the Times ?
Either the Automobile With
Six Cylinders
Left-Side Drive
<Bld«rwaI3c Entrance.)

Clear Running Boards
No Projecting Lamps

SThe .Out of Date Way

is a year ahead of the times, or without these appointments
it is a year behind the times.

The Premier up-to-date way, entering from sidewalk.

"All Wool and a Yard Wide"
has been said by our farmer friends of SPLITDORF PLUGS, because
SPLITDORF PLUGS never fail.
There is no "shoddy"—HO skimped detail in making SPLITDORF PLUGS gas-tight, soot-proof and
unbreakable.
SPLITDORF PLUGS don't short-circuit or carbonize—they are the standard, "common sense" plug for
farm tractor or automobile—motorboat or motorcycle.
Insist upon the plug with the SPLITDORF trademark and the hexagonal porcelain. None others are
genuine.
"]Vew tcmltltm for old" is a special exchange proposition of great interest to every owner of a gasoline
motor that Is not equipped with SPLITDORF up-tot h f - n i l n u t o Ignition. Sa\ e time and money and write
or call for particulars TODAY,

The Premier up-to-date way.

SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL CO.
Of N ew York
8 East Harris Street, Atlanta
Factory:

Self-Starting Motors
Electric Lights
Tire Inflator
No Projecting Hinges

Newark, H. I.

Would you make the mistake of buying a single or two-cylinder
car ? x Of course not.
Would you make the mistake of buying a four-cylinder car today,
when in the" seven months since August, 1912, the number of manufacturers building six-cylinder cars has increased five times ?
Who would consider the purchase of an automobile today without
fore doors'? Not that such an automobile i« not serviceable, but because
it is out of date and has not kept up with the times.
In 1914, when every manufacturer who has been able to dispose of
his old stock, is advocating and building left-side drives, will not the
right-side drive car be as unsalable and,, conspicuously out of date as is
the car without fore doors today, except fore doors can be added while a
right-side drive cannot be changed to a left-side drive ?
Who would ever think of abandoning the left-side drive where the"
passengers can enter from the sidewalk for a right-side drive where, in
order to comply with traffic regulation requiring you to stop with the
traffic on the right side of the street, the occupants of the front seat must
dismount in the street or go out into the street to enter the car?
i
The flush side body with concealed hinges and clear running boards
will characterize the motor car of the future; the car with projecting
hinges, tool boxes, battery boxes and spare tires on the running board,
with projecting lamps and horns, will be conspicuously out of date.
There is no question as to which of the characteristics will mark
the car of the future. Be sure the .ear you are considering has these
cleaner, later and more practical characteristics, and is not already a
year or more behind the times.

PREMIER
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Each individual tire is

Premier has delivered to date three times the number
of cars delivered in the same period last year. The secret
of this Premier prosperity is not only because Premier is
so highly regarded as a car, but because of the completeness of Premiers this year. The six-cylinder Premier of today is backed by seven years' experience in the building of
successful six-cylinder cars.
America's greatest touring car Premier has ALL of
these leading features and is the ONLY high-grade car
having ALL these important features TODAY.

time and again in the Diamond fectory
for weight, air capacity, quality of the
Vitalized Rubber, strength and elasticity.
A tire that is not absolutely correct in every way cannot possibly pass the
final inspection it must undergo before it
is turned over to the shipping department.

Are you interested in a car in which any of these features are missing ? Even one or two obsolete
features stamp a Car out of date—behind the times

That's why Diamond Tires are
making good in actual service.

The Premier has earned its position as one of the leaders among America's leading cars by its wonderful perfrtrmniee and successful
showing in the most trying tdurs and contests each year
_ , ^,

Tne Premier up-to-date clean sides.

Premier Sixes, $2735 to $4000
FULL TOURING CAR EQUIPMENT

made of Vitalized• Robber
Before a tire leaves our factory, we
know by actual tests that it will deliver the
"More Mileage" you have demanded.
Why continue to pay for "Short Mileage"
when Diamond Tires made of Vitalized Rubber
cost no more—and in addition you will enjoy the advantages of Perfect 3-Point Rim Contact, also the
No-Pinch Safety Flap for inner tube protection.
So this time buy Diamond Vitalized
Rubber Tires—you can get them
to fit your rims at any of the

25.000

a v n v . s at vour

Builders of Successful "Sixes" for Seven fears

Premier Sales Company

Phone Ivy 639

451 Pcachtrcc St

LIVE WIRE AUTO
DEALERLEAVES

ONE-TON SELDEN TRUCK THAT DISPIACESTteEEMIJI^^EAMS BnroHment of

At Emory Within Last Few Years
The constitution gladly elves publiEditor Constitution: I your issue of
communication
June 11. under the caption of "Inter- cation to the above
collegiate
Sports
Banned
by
One
om President James K. Dickey, of
Vote," your correspondent states that Emory college. The report referred to
"The attendance at the college
has was taken at The Constitution office
dropped from over 300 to slightly over
over the> long- distance telephone, and
200 within the past few years."
the error as corrected by Dr. Dickey
The facts are as follows:
:
Enrollment for 1907-1908
266 was evidently due to some misunderEnrollment for 1908-1909. . . . . . S70
standing on the part of the editor reEnrollment for 1909-1910
313
Enrollment for 1910-1911
297 ceiving the report.
Enrollment for 1911-1912
259
Enrollment for 1912-1913
267

R. H. Losey Resigns as Atlanta Buick Manager and
Joins Westcott Forces in
High Position.

R. H. Ixjsey, for
the past
nine
mouths, manager o£ the Atlanta branch '.
Of the JBuicK Motor comyeny, has re- The foregoing statement. I presume,
signed his position to take effect 1m- |
will coyer the "last few years." Your
mediately. He has joined forces with
correspondent In Oxford had every opthe Westcott Motor company, of Richportunity of knowing the truth. The
mond. Ind., I n the capacl ty o* assistInformation was easily accessible to
ant general manager and sales manhim.
There has not been any tlffie
ager, and will leave in a, few days for
"within the last lew years" when the
the north. He expects to return to
enrollment has been sligtitly over 200.
Atlanta frequently, however, in the inIt ia hard to understand, therefore.
terest of the Westcott company, which
how there can be but one of two e:
will be strongly represented her*.
iplanations; namely, either stupidity <
The departure of Mr. Uosey marks
malice.
the promotion of a young man, who
JAMES E. DICKT3Y,
IB a pioneer In the motor car world,
The above shows a Selden one-ton truck. In daily use, heavily loaded with sewer pipe. This truck takes the place
President Emory College.
and who has forced himself to the of three mule teams and saves the services of two negro drivers. The olcture Itself gives an Idea of what strenuous
Oxford, Ga., June 14, 1913.
front hy Indomitable energy and de- work the modern truck is compelled to perform.
termination to euoceed. For the past
eight years he has been a branch
menaeer for the Bulclc Motor com500 TRAP SHOOTERS
pany, having established and
manGATHER AT DAYTON
agred the Indianapolis Buick branch
before coming to Atlanta, It "was his
work for this company that attracted
the makers of the Westcott. His methDayton, Ohio, June 14.—Trap shootod of establish)nK new sales records
appealed strongly to the Richmond
ers from all parts of the United States
manufacturers, who
madf) him
too
and Canada are arriving in Dayton
t e m p t i n g a. noffer to be refused.
(
for the grand American handicap shoot
The Westcott is one of the stand- t
to be h jld here next week.
n r d I n d i a n a - m a r i e car*.
Thf factory
j
The entry list tonight contained 431
Is the property
of the
millionaire '
' names, but It la believed at least 500
TVpstcott f a m l l v t h a t hag bf-pn In the i
V f h i r l p ma.nufact'iirinir
business
at j
I will iW-vs been entered before
the
n t ^ h m o n d for t h e better part of a
event*1 begin Monday making- a new
Cpnturv.
attendance
record
for
America's
blue
Both sixps an4 f o b r s are m a n \ i f n < * ribbon grun event.
t - i r p r l i n Ifirsre n u a n i - i t l " B . and with thf
The week's program will be as fola n n p a r R n c ^ of Mr TXISPV at t h e helm
lows:
S ' n f p tnVlne- r h n r e p of the AtlantaMonday, practice shoots, open to all.
p n i " k h r a n r h Mr. I_,o."(>v has m/lde a t
Tuesday,
amateur
championships,
\vlf\f* r> r-n n ^i' n f a n'''1 n n ^ h f i a rnnfle him- |
professional championships.
P--I f f f It t b * - n ) ' < y h ^ n f * h p ? a o"tn' a rn ter- j
"Wednesday,
preliminary
handicap.
fTo m n v f d th** "B"lck "hrannh j
r i»o'-"
Thursday, grand American handicap.
J R Fields, prominent electrical engineer, and his family In his Cole 50.
I n t o I t i nT-Punrit m n " - n f f l ^ a n t n u a r t e r ^ •
which he has driven more than 6,000 miles this season. Mr. Fields has alread.
1
Friday,
consolation
handicap,
profesp r / l noryirvtof p i v rforar-i nlzF-rl his sal* "
placed another order with the local branch manager, Mr. L. Hutte. for a Col
sionals' double handicap and amateurs'
w i t h o-ofifl resnlts.
H*1
rr,,nr,\vn t l n n
"60" six-cylinder limousine.
double
handicap.
v-'n br. niltjsorf In A H i n t a motor car

PLEASED WITH COLE "50,"

An Heritage of Service.
( F r o m "The Roadmender," by Michael
Falrless.)
God h e l p the soul that bars Its own
floor! I t Is k l o k i n f f against the pricks
»r d i v i n e o r d i n a n c e , the ordinance ol
a. t r i u n e God; w h e t h e r it be the 3wellar In c r o w d e u street or tenement who
is p r o u d to say. "I keep myself to myself." or Soiteca writing In p i t i f u l
romplacency. " W h e n e v e r I have grone
imong men, I have returned home less
sf a man." M'hatever the next world
holds In store, we are hidden In this to
seek and serve God In our fellow men.
ind In the creatures of his making
iwhon- he calls by name.

RETAINSJHE ME
Defeats Miss Dorothy Green,
the Challenger, in Straight
Sets for Women's National
Tennis Championship.
Philadelphia. June 14.—Miss Mary
Brown. of California, today retainer
her title as woman's n a t i o n a l lawn
tennis
champion
by
defeating in
straight sets Miss Dorothy Green, of
the Merlon Cricket club, in the challenge r o u n d at the Philadelphia Cricket cluh. The scores were 6-3. 7-6.
In the doubles championship. Miss
Browne, the national champion, and
Mrs.
Robert Williams, of Boston, de
•feated Miss Oreen and Miss Edna
WJldey. of PJainfleJd, N. J., 12-10, 3-6,
6-2.

Ten-Day $10 Tickets to
Wrightsville Beach on
Sale Every Thursday.
Reason tickets on sale daily. Through
lleepers. Make reservations in advance.
SEABOARD.
.

Tall Buildings a Necessity.

T>ON*T make your car
pay for your tire
experiments. Increase
your car's efficiency, and
reduce the upkeep expense by equipping with

tfon!

Car owners of experience
have proved the car-protecting resiliency, the mileage
and security value of the
Firestone tough, pliable tread.
H. S. Firestone's book, "What**
Who.tIaTires"tellshowandwhy.

ORDERS A "60"

Young? Yes—the oldest Ford
is just ten years young—this
month. And its youngest brother is the choice of the lot—a
better car than those we built
not long-<ago and sold at nearly
twice its price. Bi# production
makes the Ford price low.
More than 275,000 Pords now in
service—convincing evidence of their
wonderful merit.
Runabout, $525;
Touring Car, $600; Town Car, $800—
f. o. b; Detroit, with all equipment.
Get interesting- "Ford Times" from
factory, Dept. F, Detroit; Ford Motor
Company, 311 Peachtree St., Atlanta.

azlne.)
Land (a so Immensely valuable in I
the btg centers and the tendency of
business Js so pronounced toward centralization, congestion, that the tall
building- U Inevitable, It is profitable
and therefore is bound to be.
The tall b u i l d i n g must be snperla •
lively wpl] b u i J t .
Property owners
realize that, and the architects and
engineers are responding
to the demand. A tall building 1 , perfectly constructed and equipped with ita own
water supply and fire e x t i n g u i s h i n g :
apparatus, such as the Stn«er Tower, the Metropolitan and t b e "Woolworth, for Instance, Is as safe as any
3-story' or 4-story building, and infinitely safer t h a n most of the 200foot ones. It Is also absolutely indep e n d e n t of rtre d e p a r t m e n t limitations.
Tt haa to bo self reliant, bpincr beyond ordinary h e l p ; theref ore the law
—self interest——^very m o t i v e comp«l*
It to be go b u i l t as to w a r r a n t that
reliance upon it.s own
excellence.
The tall b u t I'll rig1 ran be made, and
a lot of t h e m are. artistic, b e a u t i f u l .
It Js d i s t i n c t i v e l y A m e r i c a n ; therefore
the real o p p o r t u n i t y we have of giving- to the world a d i s t i n c t i v e l y American art!
sier's Magazine.

Vice President Geo. E. Daniels
Says May Was
Month in History.
**I*hls is |m Oakland ye«.r." said
George E. Daniels, vice president and
general manager of the Oakland, recently in discussing the mottor car situation.
"We are running our plant at capacity to fill orders and more than 1,100
men are employed. During May our
daily shipments averaged f i f t y cars.
Oaklands are now being sold by over
1,200
dealers. The total business for
the season will be approximately 515.000,000.
*
"And the best of U Is that there Is
g-olng to be no letup. If we take the
word of the dealers who are clamoring for cars. They are unanimous in
declaring that the Oakland line for
1913 has been the biggest kind of a
hit In the motoring world. We take
this as a good omen because we are
planning to do even bigge rthlngs in
1914
and we know that the car Is this
year entrenching Itself In popular favor so t h a t It will be In still greater
demand next year.
"Some Idea of the furore that the
Oakland has created this year Is evidenced by Us sale in Atlanta.
Tho
•Oporple. metropolis Is motor car w!se.
The people here see the new models
before
anyone
else In
the
south,
and
there
\x
hardly
a
family
but
haa
some
emember in
the
business: end people discuss the technical points of automobiles to a surprising deerrep.
P*or a car to make
E-ood In Atlanta in the big sense It
has to have something back of H.
"Therefore, we are -distinct!^ croud
t h a t the Oakland has been Ipfirlincr the
f!M rUn retail sal^ flnr^n-r the Fnrln*.
o n d t h a t the Oakland Pix O-evhonnfl
horn meotiTifir cars ranging from
,
tn
> h a v e nl«o Invar? od t^c fore! Em
success and tnfcen
with mfirkefl
1
shout as prond a*
al! In Ml. w are
mnnufnctiirln 0 ' foricern can be of
fhf W3" our product has been received
t n l q year,"

Let All Pay the Income Tax.

(From Leslie's)
"We are proud of Wisconsin's Income tax law," declares State Senator
The m u f f l e d drum's sad roll has beat
Bosshard, "because It has made the
The soldier's last tattoo!
people better citizens, and we believe
The Firestone Tin and Rubber Co.
No more on life's parade shall meet
the proposed national Income tax law
^meriaa'i tirant EicIusifB Tlrg and Rim ttakors"
That brave and fallen few;
Is defective In this particular." Tak253-255 FeacAtree St.. Atlanta, Ga,
On Fame's eternal camping ground
ing example ot the nations of EuHoruo Offlce a.nd factory: Akron, O.
Their silent tents are spread.
Bramhes in all largo Cities,
rope where the exemption of Incomes
And Glory guards, with solemn round, ranges from J77.20 In Italy to $750
The bivouac of the dead.
in Groat Britain. Wisconsin proceeded
to determine what constituted an actual decent living in that state and
made this figure the exemption. The
result was a tax on all Incomes above
$800 for a single person, ?1,200 for
a man and wife and $200 for each minor child, matins the average |1.225 In
the state.
Senator Bosshard tells us that the
passage of the law raised a roar of j
protest from thousands of persons who ,
had never before paid any tax. PlndJnff, however, that the sums they wer«
compelled to pay were small, ranging- from $5 to $10 a year, they Instantly began to show a pride In the
state and an Intere&t in the work of
public, officials Uiey had never felt
when they were not paying taxes. The
federal Income tax with Its exemption
at $1,000 will Include but a very small
proportion of the population of the
country, and we shall fall to get that
Increased civic pride and loyalty which
Wisconsin has experienced and which
This is the Air-Friction Carburetor made by the Air-Frictbe whole nation might experience
tion Carburetor Co., of Dayton, Ohio. We are the sole agents
with a l3w«r exemption.
Instead of
for its sale In this state.
this de&irahle result we shall have
This Carburetor is sold under a guarantee to give more
the feeling that the tax Is class legmileage per gallon, more power, more satisfaction and at less
islation, placing upon a few the burden which all should share.
cost for fuel than by using straight gasoline, or money will be

The Bivouac of the Dead.

An OAKLAND Six-Sixty represents
the breaking away from tradition, or,
rather, a false notion.
The day of exorbitant prices has gone
—the automobile of real service and
distinction at a reasonable cost is here,
and the OAKLAND Six-Sixty is the
car that absolutely fills the demand.

=n

Use
Kerosene

This is the only Carburetor that makes it
possible to successfully use equal parts of
kerosene and gasoline (same tank} and get
better results than by using pure gasoline.

refunded if returned to us at any time within thirty dayB from
sale. You take no chances.
These Carburetors are not an experiment They bare been
fully demonstrated and are in daily use, giving perfect satisfaction. In fact, they really do more than Is claimed for them.
We can furnish a Carburetor for any Automobile, Auto Truck
or Stationary Gas Engine. Write us, call on us or phone as, or
we will, if you prefer, call on you.

The Pennsylvania Oil and Grease Co.,
545 Whitehall Street
ATLANTA, GA.
Agents Wanted.

INEWSPA'FER;

(A&BWee*.), • . -.-.-. -;>--•"•?
Tb« cm ot frusta 1« the wi»HW«*t nun. Is {
all (be world; Car richer even than 'Jobja D,
Rockefeller or. «ny oC tbe .RoUiscbUdt.
Kii
civil iiat tlone amtwuia to somothUag like £2,500,000 A y®*s, an4 man th*n -a. half ot * tb!a ia
ailable^ for his Own prlYatc' use.
ID addition, the exor owtui land in European
Russia equal ID area, to the whole of Inland. f
and dartres from \% the coloesal reveuuo" Of
£3.000,000 per anCarn. And, then ho also own*
land tn Siberia which, even in tu .present undeveloped state, brlnge him in well o^er £3,000000 a T«ar
The czar's annual Income, Including the latercet on fate saviacv* ^bav own estimated me
£7,500,000.
6*elnc. therefore. that the czar puta asld*
er«ry year a large aura ot money for each of
bla four daughters. tbe prince who contracts
a marriage in that quarter Is likely to do >
extremely well cor himself tram * worldly point
ot view.

OAKUND PLANT IRKS
AT FULL CAPACITY

rns In the interest of his

NON-SKID TIRES

World's Wealthiest

259

A fudge's Good Advice.
(Boston Poet.)
' Too should be very careful In ytmr frveatlgBttoas of ev-crv case presonted to you," oatd
a New York Judge In Impanel Ins a grand
Jurv rent-tly. "Maf/ * )t-i4-«ariH 1 *«p'i*attJa
has been destroyed by the filing of unnecessary
tad'ctmentu, and the dlamtaial erf tbe la tlrtment doesnot remove tbe «Uffnt« upon a per
SOO'B narofl,"
Ttat !» gooff advlra Tor ai y s"i'i 1 Jury «nywtoere. There la always danger of the thought
that "this isn't <t trial; it isn'e calling him
guilty; he'll have bla chance later on: we'll
indict h^m 'on genoral principles." But It ta
fierd - for anyoae to undo the damage caused
by an unjustified indictment.

Look what unusual comfort
an OAKLAND Six-Sixty
holds for women.
Note the wide, roomy doorway into the tonneau with
its splendid, deep upholstery.

And. of even greater importance
to comfort, earefuly examine the
well-proportioned height from seat
to car floor. ;

There is no false price about the selling figure of
an OAKLAND Six-Sixty. The public has awakened to the fact that prohibitive cost is no longer
needed to command the best car for real touring
and hard city usage.
Our claims for the OAKLAND Six-Sixty can
easily be verified bv investigation and demonstration. Call upon us TODAY.
With Oelco Electric Storting, Lighting and Ignition Sy*t*m

Oakland Motor Company
Direct Factory Branch, Atlanta, Georgia
Sales Room 26 James St. Phone Ivy 2102
Sub Brnncketf Nathrftte, furminfham* New Orleans

RETRACTS STATEMENTS f lf ASKS REFORM
ABOUT EMPIRE HOTEL IN THE PENAL SYS1EM
S

Carl Hutcheson Declares He Believes Party Who Made Affidavit Swore to a Lie.

Solicitor General Tells Why

H u ten eso n, wh o rec en tly mad e

Solicitor General Hugh I>ors*y. of
the P*ulton county, stiperJor conrt, has
given out an , Interview strongly Indorsing the proposal to appoint a legislative committed to make thorough,
investigation of the penal system anfl
criminal court proeeedure In Georgia,
•with ft view of improving both, Increasing their efficiency and bringing them
thoroughly up to date.
The specific proposal which Mr. !>orsey Indorses Is that recently outlined
by Judge T. EL Patterson, of the state
prison board, and which has been commended by leading- legislators and superior court ' Judges throughout the
state.
As solicitor general, Mr. Dorsey Is
constantly brought in contact with
many difficulties under the Georgia
law of convicting- a man before a Jury,
even when his guilt is certain.
"I t h i n k one of the difficulties," savs
Mr. Doraey, "lies in the fact that the
members of the average Jury know
that the conditions which-surround a
convict In Georgia tend to make a
man -worse and not better, and that
Juries are consequently reluctant to deliver even a g-ullty man Into the hands
of a jrfatice that will merely inflict
punishment on him without much likelihood of doing him any good.
"If the penal system were revised
along practical and thoroughly conservative lines, yet In such a way that
It would make for the moral and
physical b e t t e r m e n t of convicts, I bel i e v e our juries would not only^ be
more willing to convJct ]n proper cases,
but would also be willing to give the
criminal courts wider authority, whicb
they stand in such great need of.*"

Car]

serious charges agaJ nsi tse Empire
hotel l n connection with the vice investigation, has written & letter to
John I*, Edmondeon, lesse© of the -hotel, making sweeping: retraction of
every accusation against the hostelry.
His letter IB as follows:,
Mr. John I*. EMroon^son. Atlanta. Oa.
My Dear FHend: You bav» »«n * copy ot «n
affidavit which wna given to xno In which, tie
Empire hotel trna held \>p as an Immoral hostelry- I wrote IbU affidavit In good faltb and
accept**) th« eontwnta therein In good faith, bet
attar conferring wtUi AaaUtant Chief of Pol lea
J«U. whom I consider an honorable officer, I
am oenv&cod ttttt t&« pmrty wao mad* the affidavit B*ore * !!•; that what be ««ts out tn aald
affldaTlt Is Catoe. ana tfc*l I hare 3on« you a
wrong which I can never corrwct, except by futurw
ateadtact friendship. In tafctnc lb« m&n'e affldavlt. t wrote (t a* h#
«a*« It. but I am now convince^ that he swore
fatoelj. I wish to' also slat* that I shall make
ever? effort to have the affiant brought to Justice.
anil I shall ulil'Ee every effort of mind and
toor to prosecute the arflant, and all parties connected therewith for perjury to the extent of my
aMIlty. I detest and dospifla ttar«. Impost era sad
perjurera. and nothing would give me more pleasure than to plaoo lie afflant and h!a co-8plratan»,
If you please. In prUcn.where they Justly belong.
I wtah to etate that I have nevar known you
to do a dlah on arable act. and more than that
•we have fought oyr battles side bcs|de In the
post, and I trust Ui*t we may do so In Ch4
future.
I beg to ataM that I think a man le a coward,
tf he does not ocknowlesga a mistake. I am
confldent that if any disorderly women or lewd
•women were e»«r Kueats at your aotol Ibat you
-wera not cognizant ttwreof.
In Juattct, to myself. I «•!!! state, and I thin*
tha< you will agree with me. that under the clrcua^tancea 1 had acted [n good faith In this entire matter: unless. I made the error of not
conf-orrtniC with you before I placed before the
trancl Jury the affl<!avtl whfch I now consMer a
dajnnable piece <>f perjury by Irresponsible
partJoifl. If my hundreds ot friends consider that
I am vaelliutlnjr.. let them have th«!r opinions,
I will not before God and man do any person
wrons If I caji avoid it. Why ? Because truth
crashed to earth will rise agafn with might and
power.
la this letter I hereby call the attention of
Ih* jrnnd Jury to an affidavit nnw Jn their possMSion which I consider a nefarious piece of
wortt, MS mean and low as the burning of Rome
by N«ro.
In conchiflloa. I wish to state that I shall
continue to tight and bring- to light the truth
Of my general accusations concerning rlre conditions ]n this city, as published In the prpfia of
May 27, but never shall I allow any person to
be wronged when 1 am convinrert that I hav«
been Instrumental In wronging him.
I trust that this, my letter, will be accepted
In tbe same spirit In which I write !t.
Sincerely yours.
CARL HUTCHBSON.

Many Juries Are Reluctant

Wilt Correct These and Other Stomach, Liver and Intestinal Ailments

One Dose Will Prove It

MANCHESTER
WISHES
TO BE A COUNTY SEAT
Headquarters of the Klmball House
will be opened on June 20 by the boosters of the proposed new county of
Warner, with (Manchester as the county seat, and a determined flght will
he made by the citizens of this new
<Jeor&Ia town to have It made a county seat.
Th ose who ar« at the head of tho
movement are confident of success, and
declare that the fact that there has
been but little active opposition to the
formation of the new county up to this
time, ia an Indication of the favor
w i t h which the movement Is meeting;.
Manchester, although only four years
old,
already has a population exceeding
-.000, and Is growing rapidly.
It 1
s u r r o u n d e d by some of the
richest
f a r m i n g lands In the state.

PLUS
EFFICIENCY
The kind of economy
we offer you in telephone service is the true
kind.
Business houses which
use our trunk lines are
saving 20 to 50 per cent
and getting splendid,
rapid-fire service.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH CO.

i NEWSPAPER

CO. EMPIRE FURNITURE CO.,EMPIRE

If You Want to
Arrang* Terms
Ask About Our

FURNITURE CO, EMPIRE FUBNITOBl! CO.
Freight Paid on
All Orders of
$25 or More
Shipped Within
1OO Miles of

FTrniWTTTTDF
rUHINll UK£
1 29 - 1 3 1 Whitehall Street

Plan

SAVINGS OF DEAD MAN
BEYOND
GOVERNMENT
Washington, June 14,—It Is not within t"he power of the federal government
to regulate the disposition of the savings of a deceased depositor in postal
savings banfars, but the subject llea entirely within the control of the state
Which was the domicile of the dead
depositor, declared Comptroller ot the
Treasury Downey in v an opinion today
to Postmaster-General Burleson.
The decision practically reverses an
opinion
of former Attorney General
Wickeraham and nullifies regulations
drafted by the board of trustees of the
postal savings system, which authorized postmasters to pay after the deduction of funeral expenses the postal
savings of a deceased depositor to any
person to whom they had been bequeathed, or In case a beneficiary had
not been named to pay the amounts to
blood relations in a designated order
of precedenceThe former attorney general and. the
board of trustees, said the comptroller, whose opinion Is final, apparently
failed fully to consider the fact that
tae states have the right to and do
regulate "descents" and the methods
by which property may be disposed of
otherwise than as provided in the va-

bJ

Atlanta

Between Mitchell Stu and Trinity Aye.

Our Sensational First Annual Red Tae Sale of Elegant I

GRAND RAPIDS F U R N I U R E
ON EVERY
PURCHASE

Of
/

IS SAVING THOUSANDS OF WISE
ATLANTA HOUSEWIVES F R O IYI

This is emphatically THE OPPOBTtrNTTY OF A LIFETIME. It is an event that will NEVER be repeated in the history of
ANY Furniture business. "Why? Simply because the wholesale price of Furniture will never again be as low as it was when we bought
our stock. Prices have ALREADY advanced 20 to 30 per cent ABOVE those prices. And- the ORIGINAL sale price plainly marked
on every piece of our furniture was based on an absolutely ROCK BOTTOM WHOLESALE PRICE. No retailer in the entire South
could approach our low prices. Yet, for our First Annual Red Tag Sale we have SLASHED these figures to the very last cent. Our
goods are marked at the lowest figures, quality 'considered, that Atlanta has known for FIFTEEN YEARS.
And our goods are BRAND NEW.
Our store is jet but tune months old,
-----------------and there's ngt a single shop-worn piece or an old or undesirable style in the
Large Hammered Brass
entire stock. Whether you want a Circassian Walnut, Bird's-Eye Maple or MaJARDINIERES
hogany Suit for your bedroom, or a Quartered or Early English Suit for your
One Third Off
dining room, a handsome Fumed Oak Library Suit, an odd Dresser, or a Rug, you
Monday Only
can come here and get the prettiest and newest of the season's styles, strictly S3 Values . . $1.98
THE BEST QUALITY of goods, and still save FROM 20 per cent to 50 per cent $4 Values .
S2.50
on the purchase.
ST.6Q Values
S5.00
Can you afford to let such a golden opportunity be wasted?

HAMMOCKS

SANITARY
DEPARTMENT
CHANGES ANNOUNCED

Sufferers ot Stomach, L.tver md Intuatliml Trouble. QatoirtUf, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Presaura of
Oca ftround tbe Heart, Sour Stomach, Distress { GREAT OIL LAND SUIT
mtter Eating, NerrouanesB. , Dizziness. Faintlns i
LOST BY GOVERNMENT
Sp«ll.n, Sick Headachca, Constipation, ConeestoJ '
em3 Torpid tJver, Yellow Jaundice, AppendIc.tfa i
and (j,all Stones, should obtain * b<mie of ih* B i • C h e y e n n e . Wyo., June 14.—The govOH
TS'onderfal Remedy and put it to a test at once. e r n m e n t ' s suit against the Midwest
involving 1 the
OTer lOO.fflX) suffers ba^e Uk«n It wlttj re- company—a test case
marlcab;* results; acima had undereone danprr- t i t l e to m i l l i o n s ot dollars' worth 1of
OGS eurgtcal op^ratloo with hut temporary relief. oil lands in California and Wyoming —
wfto ooir «:«te (hat Mayr's Wooderfui Stomach i wag dismissed today by Judg-e John
Remedy haa oornpl«tely cured them.
I A. Riner, of the United States disW h i l e Wie g o v e r n m e n t
Wa again repeat, try one dofi» tonight and re- trict court.
oults the foil owing morn! tip will astnnlah you. sought to recover only 4,000 acres of
You will be amaz».-J how quickly It will eorrnct l a n d in t h i s suit, the Issues Involved
ycmr Stomach dteorfler and be convinced of Its c o v e r t ' - o u s u n c l s of acres of other Calif o r n i a ami W y o m i n g lands withdrawn
you may now b«
Preparo-l by Qeo H Mayr. by P r e s i d e n t Taft's sweeping order of
Hfg. Cfaemiat, 154-156 \Vtmine St.. Oh I.-ago. III. 1909,
designed to conserve the country's
For sale in Atlanta by Jacob*' dru$ store*. oil resources, and especially to afford
the g o v e r n m e n t a supply of fuel oil
for the United States navy.
President Taft made the withdrawal
upon the a s s u m p t i o n t h a t he had the
power to act f o r the protection of the
oil deposits. His authority was questioned, and congress, by the act of
J u n t - 25, 1910, affirmatively gave him
the power to make the reservations.
T h o l a n d s then wore rewithdrawn. Beeen thx- first and second withdrawals,
however, a great n u m b e r of settlers
went upon the lands.
Judge Riner
held that the act of congress authoris insr the withdrawal was not retroactive.
TVrtSh!ns~ton, June 14.—Officials here
tonight expressed the belief that Attorney-General Me Reynolds would appeal f r o m J u d g e Riner'a decision dismissing the government oil land test
ult,
A similar test case Is pending
at I,os Angeles and the department of
j u s t i c e is p r e p a r i n g to ftle in the near
f u t u r e many other suits seeking to
stop at once the production of great
quantities of oil in the disputed territory, as well as attempting to confirm
the government's title to the land.

Economy is never real
economy unless it is attained without loss of
quality and efficiency.

FURNITURE

to Convict

The action of the city health board
In dismissing Inspector Henry Maddox.
brother of Alderman James W. Maddox, for insulting- a young woman on
Alexander street., hag caused quite a
shakeup In the city sanitary department.
The board has confirmed the appointment of D. E. Rice to flll the vacancy
caused by the dismissal of Maddox$20,000,000 for War.
Rice is promoted to Inspector at a salRome, J u n e 14.—The Italian cham- ary of $19.60 per week, and E. Wilbers of deputies today approved al- liams has been taken into the departmost unanimously an appropriation of ment as flusher at J16 per weeK.
Inspector E. S, Hllderbrand sent his
$20,000,000 to c c m t i n u e the •war in TripChief
John.
oli, where the Italians rerently suf- resignation to Sanitary
Jentzen,
and C. H. Donnelly has been
fered a severe reverse at the"^hands
ap-pointed to the vacancy.
of the Arabs.
Inspector Rtce has been In the service for some time, and has proven himself a valuable employee of the health
board.

MAYR'S WONDERFUL
STOMACH REMEDY

EMPIRE

6-Foot Extension Table and
6 Elegant Leather Seat
Chairs
.

$18.95

You could not buy this elsewhere for less
than $30. The lines of this table are BEAUTIFUL, and the workmanship the very
best- It may be had in Golden Oak or
Early English. A bargain you can never
again duplicate.

$30 Davenport only $19.50
Gol-den Oak, Mahogany and Early English finish, with high tufted seat and back
of handsome Chase leather. Truly a Red
Tag Sale bargain.
Four $42.50 Oolden Oak Davenports.
special for this sale ........... ••

$27.50 Mission Library Q1Q Cfl
Suit
.
.
.
. $10.011
Our original low price on this Suit was $27.50; you could not
have bought it elsewhere for less than $30. The Suit consists
of an easy Rocker, Settee and large Arm Chair, finished in
either Early English or Fumed Oak, and upholstered, back
and seat, in genuine Spanish leather. Our (C I Q C f \
First Annual Red Tag Sale price is only
«P I D • 9 U

Two $40 Duofold Davenports.
only
Three ?50 Davenports; very strong
and handsome, special
.............
One $€0 Pullman Davenport; genuine
leather, extra special

We will "give you a

THIS

This Massive$22.60 written guarantee that
Brass Beds | <j CA this is positively the
•vil best Brass Bed that can'

$19.00
SOLID OAK

be bought for anything
like this price. It has
heavy 2-inch continuous posts and 10 heavy
fillers. The lacquer is
as good as that on any
bed selling- as high as
$85.
This is the chance
of a lifetime.

Chifforobe
ONLY

$12.50
This elegant Chifforobe has
five deep drawers, large hat
box, wide clothes closet for
Holding 6 to 8 suits, and
represents convenience in
perfection. It Is a genuine
BARGAIN at our First
Annual
Discount
Salft>
price.
Five handsome $36 CnlffOr
robes, special for this sam
Two $35 Chifforobes to go
during this sale for
......

Three $45 Chiftorobes,
very special
One elegant $50 Chittorobe.
this sale special

D
V*

Five $37.50 Brass Beds.

very special
Fourteen $32.50 Brass Beds, special

tma

sale
,
Bight $27.50 Brass Beds,
duringj£hls sale only . . .
Four $30 Brass Beds.
choice, only
Two ?35 Brass Beds, for
this sale only

tor

<;i 9fc»WW
*5n

3> I

Oft
«WW
SO
*^W

^,

Four $40 Brass Beds, First
Annual sale price
Three $GO Brass Be da,
special for this sale
One $56 Brass Bed, for
this sale, only
One $60 Brass Bed; 2-inch
continuous posts
Two $70 Brass Beds,
square posts . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S26.5O
$32.50
$37.50
S4O.OO
S42.5O
$52.50

Big Bargains
IN

RUGS

Genuine Axrninster
$30 Values, cholca . . . . S22.5O
$35 Values, choice . . . $25.OO
$18.OO Seamless
Brussels Rugs
Size 9x12, only .
Proportionate Reductions en Entire Line

$12.50

Odd

and

Patterns

A genuine $4.00 Empire National Spring, taown everywhere as the best Spring ever
sold at this price.
This sale price.

Wash-

Chiffoniers,

Dressing Tables.

Some

Discontinued

as low
as

50% off

Fibre Rush Wiilow and
Rattan Furniture
$29.00 Suits, Special, $21.00 $49.50 Suit;, Special, $37.50
930.00 Suits, Special, $22.50 $52.50 Suits, Special, $37.50
$35.00 Suits, Special, $24.00 $60.00 Suits, Special, $45.00
ODD PIECES AT PROPORTIONATE REDUCTIONS.

EMPIRE

Complete Outfit, Only S14.5O

Where elbe could yon find such another offer? A strong, handsome Iron Bed with 2-inch continuous post and 14 fillers; a guaranteed National Spring, and a comfortable 45-pound cotton mattress,
all for $14.60. Even if you won't need this outfit for the next six
months, it will certainly pay you to buy it at this slashed price, and
store it.

49 More Empire National
Springs

Dressers,

stands,

Indiana Refrigerators
Universally acknowledged the best
and most economical Refrigerators on
the market.

Only 18 Felt
Mattresses
Left

$ 2 . 5 0 Box
Seat Dining
Chairs .

ing Tables and Buffets in all

Full 50-pound Mattresses made
expressly for us. Will positively not lump or pach. Svecial tor this sale,, a regular

We hare these Chain to
match any furniture finish, and
can furnish others at proporUE>.
IUOBV
tionate reductions.
These?<3.uv
$2.60
ones are
only

To

Ta]ue

ir°.

se.so

EM PI RE

FURNITUBEC?,
1*29-131 Whitehall Street
Bx KIII II imil >tllSt. tqiTriiutr Ave.

Odd China Cabinets, Servfinishes from

$1.48

25% Off
331/6% Gff

Kitchen Cabinets

$15 Cabinets, only
••-...
$20 Cabinet*, only..
$25 Cabinet*, only
Sole Ag«nt» tor the Famous

McDdUGALL

EMPIRE FUBNITUEE CO
> >

$11.50
$15.00
$18.00

CABINETS

la
Single noflem, mtttxt mmi Mt*im*t**tm, 5 -ftsmt*.

BARBECUE TO BOOST
MARSHAL IS ANN
FOR HISlp TO END NORTH GA. HIGHWAY
"Spoils Belong to the Victor," People of Elhjay Plan July 4
Gathering—Highway to Open
Declares Walter H.
Up Beautiful Country.
Johnson.
Walter H Johnson for alxteen rears
TTnlted States marshal for tbe hortn«rn
district ot Georgia Is awaiting with
Browing Impatience acceptance ot his
resignation which was sent by him
to his department headquarters some
Welles ago with a reques that it be
come effective June 3? the enfl of the
cu trent fiscal y ear
You see. said Marshal Johnson
speaking ot his resignation
no one
knows better than I that tne spoils
belong to the victor I sent in mj
resignation so that my successor might
be named in time to take ovor his work
•with the commencement of the new
fiscal jear It would be much better
tor boui of ua if the change should
come at that time On June 30 the
191S fiscal year ends and the next
morrlng a new fiscal year begins My
successor will start anew and then
5t 11 be up to me to mak« a clean
showing to the end of my term. •
Few Georgians are mor« widely
known or more highly esteemed than
Walter Johnson A native of Georgia
Columbus being his birthplace, and the
son of a. governor of the state during
its territorial days Immediately after
the war between the states Walter
Johnson was among the hard •work
«rs of the latter sixties to bring
about peace at h«»*ao
In the middle nineties sixteen years
ago he was named marshal for the
northern dlstrKt of Georffla and since
then has shown himself one of the
M cat efficient officials the national
government has had in the south As
a governmental official he was thrown
Inlo the oclitical life of the south an*
though alligned with the political ml
nority at home, he fought a clean
fight for his part} in control in
national flairs No presidential cam
palgn was complete without *he guidance of Walter Johnson and as a. result
he carried
with him to every re
publican national
convention
the
nominating vote for OeorgiaMarshal Johnson was among tae
first of the officeholders to Georgia
to send in his resignation to President
-Wilson
I would
like
Marshal Johnson in speaking of Ws
retirement to return my most sincere
thanks td every one In my office for
the faithful aid they have given me.
"Without their assistance my record
m ght have been less to my credit than
It now shows

By a big barbecue gathering that is
planned for Ellljay. Ga. on tne 4th, of
July Impetus will be given to the proposed automobile highway from At i
lanta through middle north Georgia,
herald Ing to the country the ecemc
beauties and natural advantages of
that prosperous section.
The prtpoaed highway la to pass
through Tate, Jasper filinjay *&<* Blue
R ds« and to reach to Murphy, N C
Ihus It will open up a section directly
rorta of Atlanta that hitherto has
been difficult for automobile travel,
but which contains wonderful oppor
tunltiea in the way of summer resorts
that will have a peculiar appeal to
tourists The
highway
has been J
talked about for a long time and it
*ias now actually been begun in Chero
fcee coun ty It U believed that the
barbecue on July 4 wll serve to bring
still wider support from the people of
that section and rush to a climax the
plans for the complete highway
Senator A. H Burts, of the forty
first district, and W H. Shlppen of
Ellljay arrived in the city yesterday
and immediately called On the Atlanta
chamber of commerce tb seek the co
CJM ration of that body in boosting the
highway Among others who are
working tn the Interest of the high
way are F" Carter Tate of Jasper
United States district attorney. DT E
W Watklns of ElUjay W B. James
representative from
Gllmer county
Sam Tate of Tate, Ga. and Thomas M
Pell, congressman from the ninth district.
Th« supporters of the highway plan
to ask for state and federal aid in
building; the highway as it is believed
wlfle benefit will follow Its construe
tioa. TAe people of Fannln FlcKens
Cherokee and Gllmer counties are very
r nerally tehlnd the movement how
*v#r and -will lenfl their own aid to
ward having Che highway built

FINAL TRIBUTE IS PAID
TO JOSEPH T RAGAN, SR.
Xiawson GaT June 14 —<Spec|aJ >—
The funeral of Joseph T Ragan, 8r,
who died Thursday evening was held
this morning at the Methodist church
Services at the grave were conducted
by Masons of which tbe deceased was
a prominent member
In the death of Mr Ragan, I>awson
fcae loat a most excellent and estimable
citizen and one who could always be
found on the aide of right. He came
to this city from Bronwood a number
of years ago and has always been just
ly regarded as a capable and successful business man For many years he
occupied the responsible position of
manager of the Southern Cotton OH
company at thJs place and was held
in the highest esteem by the officials
of this company
He attended the
convention of the State Association of
Cotton "Seed Crushers held last week
at Atlantic Beach and at the time
he left home to go there he was far
from well
On his return about a
week ago he was forced to take his
bed and steadily grew worse until the
end came on Thursday evening a little
before 8 o clock
He lived long enough to rear to
youngr manhood four splendid son Joa
Jr
Ellis Cl rence and Terrell and
he has one little 5 >ear old daughter
Dorothy His wife who sur\ives him
was the youngest daughter of the late
Dr

Charles

High's Restaurant Best
Piace to Eat in Atlanta

lOc to 20c

LACES
MONDAY

Pre-Inventory Sales in Full Swing in Every Department

C

5Yd.

Splendid savings m Laces,
Round Thread Vals, Rubaix
Vals, Point de Paris Laces,
Ljnen
Torchon
Laces,
Fancy Wash Laces, Match
Sets, also big variety Insertings and Edgings in odd patterns Actilal
f* f
values roc to isc
L>. **
yard, while they
last

5yd.

$20.00 T R I M M E D HATS $2.50
$18 Hats for $2.50

Owing to onr tremendous success with
our 95c Hat Sale we wired for 50 dozen
more new shapes that will be on sale
Monday morning at 8 80 Beautiful
Milans Hemps and Chips—
values to $7 50—at 95 cents
Monday

95c

Moore.

Archer Harts
Chicago June 14 —Catcher Jlmmie
Archer of the Chicago Oationals, will
be out of the game several days as
the result of an injury suffered In
yesterda> s game with Brooklyn A
"foul tip off Allen s bat dislocated and
badly lacerated the second finger of
his fight hand.

"HOUSE ON THE SANDS"
PACKS ATHENS THEATER
Athens
GaJune 14 —(Special )—
L&st night the old Colonial Opera house
•was packed witjj a really record break
Ing audience to hear "The Houae on the
Sands a political drama written by
Edgar B Dunlap of Gainesville senior
at the university this year presented
by the Thalians the dramatic club at
GeorgiaThe parta, were well car
rted, the story seemed to hold the
audience tn Intense attention and the
young author waa called before the
curtain by a splendid ovation to re
.spond to the expressed appreciation
of tbe audience.
TRhts is the first time a play
by a member of the Thaltans
ever put on by the club There will
be others in the vears to follow and
young playwrights as well as actors
will be among the products of tbe
university in coming classes

PUSHING THE PROBE
INTO FATAL WRECK
Stamford., Conn. June 14 —Much of
the testimony at today's Inquiry by
Coroner Phelan to fix responsibility for
the fatal wreck here Thursday on the
New- Haven road, had to do with the
condition of the colliding engine before
the accident
Se t-raj engineers who had run the
ill fated engine on days preceding
Thursday testified that they had no
trouble with It Engineer Charles J
Doherty who is hald in $6 000 bond
under a technical charge of man
slaughter claims that It was the fail
ure of the airbrakes to work which
caused the collision
J F Carroll roadmaster of engines
and Instructor of engineers on the
New Haven road said I>oherty was a
good fireman and a good engineer and
no question was raised as to his effi
clencj when he took out his engine
Thursday
I>oherty was warned on
Tuesday as all engineers are at vari
ous times to be very careful and to
make safety the first consideration
Doberty had told him of running by
t f station at Bridgeport on Wednes
flay, but had Bald nothing about the
lives riot working

ANARCHIST ARRESTED
DISGUISED AS PRIEST
Rome, Italy
June 14 —Francesco
Cocusaa, a leapol i ta n ana rch 1st. wsa
arrested in the Italian chamber of
deputies today after having gained ad
mfttance In the disguise of a priest
Tho anarchist twice before had succeeded In entering the chamber
In
1906 and 1911 and on the latter occa
sion insulted Premier Glolittt before
he was taken into custody
The police suspected the man In
priestly garb toda>, and an officer
called him by name. When he turned
to confront the policeman he was arrested.
Cocuzza said h e simply wanted to
renew his acquaintance with Premier
Oiolttti. and that he had disguised
himself in an attempt to avoid arrest.

UNCLE SAM RESPONSIBLE
FOR HIS INDIAN WARDS
Washington. June 14—Uncle Sam is
Just aa much a protector and guardian
of the life and welfare of his Indian
wards as a parent is of his child or a.
husband of his wife
This principle of responsibility was
proclaimed today by George B Downey
comptroller of the treasury in overruling the appeal of Robert W Wooley
th« new auditor for the interior department, for a reversal of the comptroller's previous decision approving
a $900 bill of George P Sampson of
WInalow. ArJ*, for treating and rnirs
ing baak to life a blind Indian who had
been run over by a railroad trai n.
Auditor Wooley sustaining the position of his predecessor thought the
bill unauthorized and unreasonable
Charley Walker a blind Navaio, of
Littupb, Art*. Indian school and ward
of the government, deserted by his
guide and companion upon the approach
ot a train, was ran over Dr Sampson,
called to hie assistance, amputated his
left leg and rlghtxfoot and cared for
him for three months.
This -was an emergency If there ever
was one, the Indian had to be cared
for at once as a matter of humanity
said the comptroller in holding the
Could a
bill Just and reasonable
father escape liability for services rendered his child under similar cimcumstancesT He could not."

Detective Goes to Pen.

Naval Changes.
San Francisco. June 14 —A. sentence
Washington, June 14 —Captain Louis of five years In prison waa Imposed to8. VB-tt Duser has been relieved from day on Frank Ksola, a former city decommand of the New Torfe navy yard tective. for having aided Michael Galby Captain William L. Howard, whole lo, a "bunco" man convicted of fleecing
place aa captain of the battleship Ida- a farmer oat of ¥900 EHtorta to lightho will b« taken by Captain George en Eaola.'s sentence to three years In
W Kiln*, commandant ot the naval return lor pleas of sullty by the seven
•tation at Guantanamo. Captain Van other otflcerv indicted
.
.similar
T>Ti3*r !• ordereo" to command the bat- charge*, fell through and -the- JKW«*I.
- -- —
ofc Captain Wllon trial Jointly.

— -f^j

With hot rolls . . 40c
Barbecued Lamb . . 25 c
Individual Chicken Pie 25c
Baked Staffed Peppers,
with hot rolls or muffins 25c
Club Sandwich . . . 25c
Potato Salad . . . I5c
Apple Dumpling, With
hard sauce . . . JOc
Fresh Peach Ice Cream lOe
Lady Baltimore Cake lOc
Coffee, Tea or Milk • 5c
The Choicest of Pure Foods
Personal Attention and
Prompt Service

Monday's Bargains in Ready-to-Wear
.95 For $12.95, $15 and $lf.50 Ratine Dresses $
We d rather count money th.an dresses, so we are going to give some extra bargains in
this sale—handsome new dresses that are on ginal and smart Combination stripe and plain
effects
Plain with silk embroidered dots
Some with sashes, some tunic effects, some
coatee models, some one-piece models The season's very best styles
made up on fashionably simple lines, with little or no trimming
Just the dresses you need for your vacation trip Actual values
$12 95 to $17 50 In this Monday sale

10

The Last of These
$3.50 Silk Waists
Are you going a traveling'
Then, you!] need a smart Ha
bntai (genuine Imported Japa
nese wash silk) Shirt Waist
We 11 close out all our
$3 SO ones, white, black
and stripes, at a cut M.98
price Monday, $1 98 ea

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT
BREAKS WITH DUMA
St Petersburg Jane 34 •—A breach
has been opened between tbe Russian
government and the duma. Members
of the cabinet announced today that
neither the ministers nor the heads of
departments will appear in the house
until conditions are established under
which representatives of tb* government will be secure from Insult by tae
members of the duma.**
The immediate cauee of this decision
was a rem%rk made by M, MarkofC a
reactionary
member during the de
bates on the estimates
While the
minister of finance was speaking Mar
kon* cried out. Steading cannot be tol
erated
He added that hie remark ap
plied not only to th«
minister
of
finance but to all tbe officials of the
various departments of state The mln
Isters and officials left In a body
I^ater at a meeting of the cabinet
the minister of the interior
spoke
strongly in favor of dissoftitlon of the
duma. He waa out voted most of tie
ministers arguing that the conflicts
between
the cabinet and the duma
were personal rather than political
Many of the ministers expressed the
opinion that the quarrel would prove
only temporary

$15 Hats for $2.50
$12 Hats for $2.50
$10 Hats for $2.50
We m e a n exactly
what we say. Come
Monday for these $/** sn
$10 to $20 Hats

MONDAY'S MENU
Southern Fried Chicken,

1

Buy $2 50 White Skirts
Monday at $1.25
Only 200*left and they H ' go
In a jiffy 1 ' Every woman la
wanting white skirts, and this
Is cheaper than making them.
Best quality $2 50 white
P K and Corduroy$-| ^5
Skirts in several models
for choice $1 25 Monday 1

New Waists, 55c
$1.09 to $1.5* Kinds

Over 1,000 fresh, new, clean
and mishty pretty voile, crepe,
dimity and lingerie Cloth Waists
In this sale We found a waist
manufacturer In a tight place
UU3
9J.
uv,
He literally gave us
$100,
$1 25 and $1 50 waists,
We turn them over to
you Monday, choice
B5c each.

Came Monday, Make Ready for Hot Weather and

BUY VOILE DRESSES
Worth $7.50 to $20.00

New Comers in
$2.f 0 Waists

$1.29,
very latest mid summer

The
stylos
they re very choice and hard to get.
Finest white crepe waists beautifully
trimmed with Antique lace
Plain
flaxon waists tucked In pencil wide
tucks with embroidered handkerchief
collars Dimity waists In white plaided styles made with square necks turn
oxer collars and lace trimmed revers
200 waists in this
CC *|
Monday sale
«P * •

$^.95 $£-95
J , J ,

Stvles that are simply irresistible, in sheerest, prettiest white voiles and dainty colored
effects are all going into this Monday sale at half of their usual selling prices Cool dresses
for hot weather wear on porches, evening gatherings, summer resorts, particularly attractive models with Dutch or square necks and short sleeves A most fetching: line of dresses m
striped voiles, very simply fashioned, fastened down the front Splendid vanety of handsomely embroidered and lace-trimmed white vo.les with soft silk girdles and sashes Such a
variety of styles you'll hardly find two alike $7 BO, $10, $15, $i? 5° and $20 dresses—in four
groups at $395, $595, $795- ?1O9S for choice

75c and $1.«0
Short Lawn Kimonos

$1.25 and $1.50
Brassieres, Monday

50c

Special Shoe Offering for
Monday and Tuesday

88c

One lot Children's White Calf^ Slippers, one
strap, sizes 81/* to n-E—reg«j»1 .|Q
ular price $225—m this sale
«pM..**37

While they last we will
close out Monday about 10»
excellent colored figured
lawn short Kimonos that are
very slightly soiled from
handling Be sure to come in
time to get one at 50c

Stout figure Brassieres, also
the crossover in the back
and fasten In front styles in
regular sizes will be included
in this sale of ?125 and $1 50
values, at 8$c

$3.60 and $3.59
Stout-Figure Corsets

$1.50 to $2.08
Muslin Underwear

$2.69

98c

Excellently made Corsets
for large stout women, from
several of our best corset
makers Sizes 25 to 36 These
are our regular $3 00 and
|3 50 values m discontinued
numbers, but good, up to-date
models
Special at $2 69
Monday

Do you wish the very best
Underwear for yoar money'
You 11 find delightful styles
here in finest Nainsook garments, Gowns, Combination
Slips, Skirts Corset Coders
and Drawers The regular
$160, tI75 and $2 00 quail
ties go at 98c Monday

For The Dip!
We display as many bathing suit fashions for woman as
day dresses You may have a
suit at $2 50 or one at $15 and
between the two prices there
is a wide variety Children's
suits are here as low as $i 25
(Second Floor.)

Cut Glass Sale

25
Per
Cent
Off

Every piece of fine Cut
Glass in our splendid stock
now reduced 1-4 less than
regular prices.

TUMBLERS

23C

55'
$ 95
10

Same style in Children's Patents that flj -| A Q
sell regularly for $2 50
«P •«• •**-*
A large assortment of Ladjes' $200 and $250
White Canvas Pumps and Oxfordr
- all sizes—sale price
One lot Ladies' tan, gun
metal, Patent and suede Pumps
and Oxfords—regular $2 50 and
$3 oo (not $1
49
all sizes) . w <rr -^
197 pairs Ladies' $3 oo
Satin Evening Slippers, in black, blue
pink, red «Jl QC
and white *PJ.«7«J

New Comers in
$7.50 Skirts $4.95

Just opened Saturday morning1 a special line of black and white stripe
skirta that we had made to our order
of a very fashionable fabric t<v. wear
with white shirtwaists
These are
skirts of the better sorts tn newest
models. We also Include all we hAvo
left of $7 60 plain serges, Bedfords,
also checks In this
Monday sale

- Pre-Inventory Sale

C?TT If Q Begins
k3 JL J—/ JV. v.3 Monday
Remnants and Short Lengths
Values Up to $1.50 Yard
Foulards, Kimono Silks....
Taffetas, Wash Silks ......
Messalincs, Fancy Silks ...

£&k ^"^ /"»
]B • iHl
^

Crepe de Chine, Chiffons,
etc., while they last, age yd.

85c and $1.00 Shed-water Foulard.. 39 c yd
$1.00 Wash Silks, 36 inches wide. -59c yd
$1 Check Messalines, 36-in. wide. -69c yd
Evening Siiks, Brocades, Charmeuse,
Ch ffon Cloths, Crepe de Chine
PRICES SLASHED TO THE LIMIT
(See our Silk and Dress Goods ad In Sunday Journal.)

Sale Wash Goods
Values Up to 35c Yard
Newcomers have reinforced this sale for
Monday with bigger assortments and better
values—both white and colored wash goods.
35c Silk mixed Foulards, lovely designs
25c Silk Mulls in solid colors
25c Silk Tissues, pretty figured effects
25c French Poplins in all colors
25c Cotton Foulards, new spring patterns
35c Bordered Lingerie cloth in dainty colors.
19c Brown Linen for Dust Coats and Suits ..
25c White Madras for Ladies' Waists .
20c White India Linon, 40 inches wide
20c White Corded Pique for Ladies' Skirts
15c White Checked Flaxon, 32 inches
15c Pajama Checks, 36 inches wide .
15c Killarney Linene, 40 inches wide
20c Value in White Linene
19c Cotton Stripe Serge Suitings
19c French Dress Ginghams
19c and 25c Underwear Crepes

Doz.
And many other great Bargains, Monday, while they last, 14c yard.
Wfj&.lJMSpa.
ATTEND ODR PRE-INVENTQRY

Sale
Begins

mg&t
G'Ueck

MHING GIVEN ME OF THE KM GREAT FUNERAL PARADE
SIEEUpULE EOS IN FULL SWING: FOR MILITANT "MARTYR"

M'REYNOLDS STUDYING
NORFOLK A&D WESTERN
NEW DISSOLUTION PLAN FIOHTS TWO-CENT LAW \

Lcland Stanford 1, Kcio 0.
Tokio, June 14.—The .touring base-

nine of Leland Stanford. Jr.. uniWashington,
J une
14.—Attorney
Washington, June 14.—The Norfolk versity- defeated the University^ of Kelo
General McReynolds returned to Washand
Western
railway
today
appealed
ington today and immediately began
today, 1 to 0. The Americans made
considering the proposal of the Union to the supreme court from the decree four hit* to Kelo's two. and the JapPacific railroad made to the United of the Kanawna- circuit court of West
States court at St. Paul to exchange Virginia holding constitutional as to anese made three errors,
Al! Germany Celebrating1 Twen- Miss Davison, Killed at English j 538,000.000 of Southern Pacific stock this road the 2-cent .passenger law of
for the Pennsylvania railroad's hold- 1907. The railway claims ita net earnty-Five Years* Reign of
Ings of Baltimore & Ohio.
Derby, Interred by the
Such an arrangement, incidental to ing upon tne capital invested In the
William III.
' Suffragettes.
the dissolution of the <,Union Pacific Interstate passenger business In West
merger, the attorney general said, did Virginia will be only 38-100 per cent
not, on the surface, present a situa- •under the 2-cent law. The- supreme
Berlin, June 14.—Ttoe jubilee festl
London, June 14.—Suffragettes, mili- tion to which the government could
ties in conectlon with the completion tant as well as non-militant,'* came object, but he was studying the inter- court Is expected on Monday to paaa
upon the constitutionality of the act as
tomorrow of the twenty-fifth year of from all parts of England today for relation of the roads and seeking adEmperor William's reign are getting la- the funeral of Miss Eralline Welding vice to determine whether the trans- applied to the Chesapeake and Ohio
full swing throughout the German em Davison, who^met her death while In- fer could be regarded as obnoxious. railway.
With the present holding of Union
Washington, June 14.—The transfer pire.
terfering ..with.-the.king'.a Jxorae .iA tfce Pacific in Baltimore & Ohio, the proto the free Ifet of the tariff bill of
The Berlin newspapers print columns
posed tranter would give to the Union
Iron and steel raw materials, with an of dispatches today regarding celebra 3erby on J.une +.
A special train brought the body of Pacific 38.2 per cent of the entire outestimated Satiable value of more than
$600000 a year was approved today tlons being held in the cities of ©er the "martyr" from Epsom to Victoria standing 1 stock of Baltimore & Ohio,
.station, where a procession of -6,000 accord ins to th ^attorney general's-adby the majority members of the sen- many and abroad$38,000,000
of
Amnesties have been granted by the women was waiting: to escort it across vises. By acquiring
ate committee.
This Increased the
PennsylCommencing Sunday, June 15, the
senate's additional to the Underwood! sovereigns of the
various
Germa~ the city to St. George's church, Blooms- Southern Pacific stock the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY will establish
ania
would
control
14
per
cent
of
the
bury,
where
the
service
was
-held.
free list to an aggregate a n n u a l JOBS states and endowments amounting t
daily through coach service between
Crowds gathered early in the morn- entire.outstanding stock of the South- Atlanta
of S2 000 000 in revenue making" the millions of dollars '.have been bestowe
and Franklin, N". C., via Corng in the vicinity of the militant suf- ern Pacific.
total estimated annual revenue loss
nelia and TALL-ULAH FALLS, leaving
So far the attorney general has not Atlanta on train No. 12 at 6:55 a. m.
fragette headquarters,w.here the blinds
from the free list about $27.000,000. on philanthropic institutions.
found
any
Indication
that
competition
The
general
emp-hasls
laid
upon
the
were
down
and
a
huge
banner
'hung
and
returning
on train No. 11 at 8:30
After an entire day , spent on the
would be suppressed.
p. m.
J. L. MEEK. A.-G. P. A.
subcommittee's report of the metal peaceful character of the German em- at half mast. Many detachments off
women
arrl
ved
.from
th
e
provinces
schedule
Chairman
Simmons
an- peror and his reign is the striking
nounced It had been wldeJy aut. n e a r l y , f e a t u r e In a year of a billion mark mil to participate in the parade. .They
every item of the schedulc^beln^ re- t i t a r y b i l l . This was summed up In •< were dressed in white with purple
duced.
To the free list w a r e added ipeerh made by President Johanne: sashes. Twenty brass bands furnished
Lhe music .for the procession;
plS iron.
ferro
manganese,
steel Koempf at a commemorati. ^ •session
J ~~
Great Display ot Banners.
blooms, slabs and billets. On all fin- today of the reicnstag wthich was
There was a great display o£ banished s t e e l ' p r o d u c t s an average reduc- tended by the Imperial chancellor, L
tiers, bearing such legends as "fight
tion of 10 per cent was made f r o m Von Beth mann-Holl weir, and all t
and -God will give thee victory" or
the Underwood rates, lead, zinc and ministers.
'unconquerable and not afraid."
a l u m i n u m were le.'t unsettled to be
The speaker referred to Emper
The train bearing the coffin left
William eminently
as "the peace
disposed of Monday.
A l u m i n u m w i l l be changed f r o m an prince," who, h a v i n g In his hand th Kpsom station soon after il (/clock.
The
c o f n n was covered with a purple
ed valorem to a specific t a r i f f basis miprhticst instrument used it not t"
and was accompanied to London
and the d u t y will be reduced, but it pluck martial laurels, but to preserv< pall
v
>y
Miss
Davison's brother and a sufwill not be transferred to the free list the peace of the Germans and th.'
f i agette guard of honor.
as many had advocated. A l u m i n u m ex- world.
The
f
u
n
e r a l procession started from
At noon today the emperor receive,
perts will be called I n Monday to
go over the committee's proposed spe- the T u r k i s h ambassador to Germany Victoria station at 2 o'clock. The coffin
covered
with flowers, was In an
Osman Xizami Pasha, and
Cardina
cific rates.
pen hearse drawn by
four
black
Von Kopp. who respectively present**
AH Structural Steel Cot.
A l l structural steel w h i c h was made to his majesty the congratulations o
Enormous crowds surrounded the
an*
dutiable at 12 per cent in the Under- the heads of the Mohammedan
statltfn,- making progress difficult.
wood .bill has been reduced compen- Ca'holic worlds.
The parade was divided into eleven
Andrew Carnegie, J. G. Schmldlaj:
satory to the free listing of raw matemarched in
Brook Ings,
representing sections. The suffragettes
rials the average rates being about 10 and E. S.
fours, all carrying 1 flowers.
per cent ad valorem. The raw mate- American peace societies, arrived he
The
coffin
was
in
the
middle
of the
:he
rials were placed on the the free list today. They will be received by t!
procession and
the clergy of St.
largely because they are controlled by e m p e r o r tomorrow or Monday,
George's
church,
Bloomebury,
marched
President Cables Knl»er.
the United States Steel Corporation.
W a s h i n g t o n , J u n e 14.—In r e c o ^ n t t t o i it the head. The rector of the church,
Senator Simmons said the ad minis*
i *r. Baumgarden, had is? led a statetratlve features of the bill which havp of the twenty-flftih anniversary- of th ment that he was not a sympathizer
presented such a problem would be accession of Emperor William to th with the woman's militant tactics.
i
German
throne.
President
Wilson
to
acted upon Monday or Tuesday and
With the exception of Mrs. Emmethat the bill would be ready for the day sent the emperor the following line Pankhurst, wh o was rearrested
caucus by "Wednesday or Thursday. message:
oday, and "General" Mrs. Flora Drum"In the sincere hope that a ion;
It was agreed by many of the demmond, who is ill, all the leaders of
ocratic senators that it would h a v e continu-anee of y o u r majesty's benign Lhe
militant
organization
occupied
been well had there been no attempt ant and peaceful reign may bring the prominent places in the procession,
made at this session to revise the t a r - great German people increased blessOwing
to
the
dense
throng
the -proing, I offer to your majesty the coriff administrative regulations.
ce^sion moved very slowly.
Inasmuch as the house b i l l has made dial felicitations of the governroenl
Some
Slight
Bootnff
changes and the senate has consid- anfl people of the United States, on thU
There was some slight btfolng here
ered the subject lot many weeks, it t w e n t y - f i f t h anniversary of your ma.' and there, but the crowds were for the
accession,
and my persona'
finally was determined t h a t the re- Jesty's
most part orderly and sympathetic.
good
wishes
for
your
majesty's
welvision task should be completed. All
The procession, which was threedemocrats of the finance committee, fare."
quarters of a mile long-, took an hour
however, m a k e no secret of their wls!1
to pass Piccadilly circus,
TWIS COUPON OOOD HJR
that it w o u l d have been possible to
A number
of youths cheered the
retain the Payne-Aldrich bill aiSminis- TABLET IS UNVEILED women
as
they
passed
through
tr^tlve privileges oijtU a commission
Shaftsburg avenue, and this mark of
•^ould"vmaTc?E"a" tEorbugh>'-sttf&y"tiaf- tfc*
disrespect nearly led to e conflict
•ubjent.
among
the spectators.
Philadelphia,"" June
14.—Included
On Monday the committee will take among flag day exercises |n this city
It was 4 o'clock.
when the body
tip the agricultural sundries scheo- today there was unveiled at St. Mary s reached St. George's church and the
ules and th© free list. It is predicted Roman
Catholic c h u r c h a table In crowds In the vicinity were so great
the caucus will make few changes and memory of Commodore John Barry, that all t r a f f i c was stopped half an
that debate on the measure can begin "Father of the American Navy." whose hour before the arrival of the hearse.
In the senate by Wednesday. June 25 body lies buried In the church yard
It was noticed when the coffin was
there. Franklin D. Roosevelt, assist- being carried from the hearse i n t o
ant secretary of the navy, participat- church that the purple pall had broad
VV E ARE displaying the finest stock of Bathing Caps we ever had. There
HE SUED FOR $75,000
arrows worked in white In either side.
ed tn the ceremonies.
are hundreds of charming styles, and the prices are moderate.
The usual patriotic exercises were The broad arrow Is the government
AND GOT SIX CENTS held
at the little house at 239 Arch mark stamped on the dresses ot prisIn Pure Gum Rubber, 50c, 'Sc, $1.00; all colors. Boudoir, Spring Maid
street, in the wholesale business distrimmed with pretty rosettes, the Mirror Maid and many other becoming
New York. June 14, —Thomas B. Har- trict, w h e r e Betsy Ross made the first oners.
At King's Cross station the crowds
patterns.
ned, a Philadelphia lawyer, won a ver- American flag 136 years ago.
were
so
large
that
the
police
barriers
dict today of
six
cents
damages
In Pure Sjlks, Satins and Fancy Fabrics; all plain colors and many with
wore broken by the tremendous crush.
against the International
Magazine
polka
dots and contrasting bands, flutings and other fancy trimmings'
Tho coffin was quickly transferred to
company, publishers of the Cosmopolprices from 15£ to
CABINET
the f u n e r a l train, which started about
itan for libel.
Harned brought suit NEW SPANISH
p. m. for Morpeth, Northumberfor $76.000 on the ground that he had
FORMED BY ROMANONES 5:40
land, where the body will be burled tobeen injured by publication in the Cosmorrow.
mopolitan of articles relating to the
Madrid, Spain, June 14.—Count Al
Budapest. Hungary. June 14.—A tne"silgrar trust."
varo de Romanonea
formed a newTrlbat* by Woman's OonffTCM.
Spanish cabinet today In which £h- P a n k h u r s t was arrested again today
portfolios were distributed as follows and taken to Hollowell Jail.
NEW GERMAN CRUISER
Promler—Count Alvaro de RomaShe had been released on license on
STICKS ON THE STOCKS nones.
May 30, owing to 111 health brought
Minister of Foreign Affairs—Lopez about by a "hunger strike" while she
K.ECENTLY many European specialists have been testing
Hamburg. Germany, Juno 14.—The Munez.
was serving her sentence of
three
great German bat tit cruiser hitherto
Minister of the Interior—Duke o years penal servitude.
the efficacy of salt baths In reducing and preventing obesity,
known as "T" was
to hav« been
Alba.
and this promises to be the most successful treatment yet
Mrs. Pankhurst was leaving
the
launched this afternoon, but refused
Minister of Finance—Suarez Inclan house
where
she
had
been
staying
since
to move from the stocks a f t e r she had
advanced. The medicinal and tonic effect ot salt baths Is
Minister of "War—General de Luque
her
release
when
two
policeman
arbeen christened the
Derfflinger by
Minister of Marine—Amalle Jimeno rested Irer. She was dressed In deep
well known, and now it Is found that by taking them in.
General Auprust von Mackenzen.
Minister
of
Public
Works—Rafae
mourning and was on the way t<v atThe general made a patriotic speech
quite warm water there Is a tendency to throw off abnormal
tend the funeral of MTlsa Davison.
and broke a bottle of champagne on Gasset.
Minlater of Public Instruction—Peflesh or fat, and without the slightest disadvantageous result
her bow. The cruiser stuck fast, howTribute to Woman's Congress.
Bldapest, Hungary, June 14.—A meever, and a t t e m p t s to start her were dro Rodriguez de La Borbolla.
as is. evident with almost all other treatments.
Minister
of
Justice—Ruiz
Jimenez.
abandoned.
morial service for Miss Emily Wilding
Jacobs' Perfumed Salt In the bath has the same delightDavison was held here today by Mrs.
ful and refreshing exhilaration and stimulating tonic effect
A n n o Cobben-Sanderson, one of the
leaders of the British delegation, in
;DIX:
as a snrf bath, toning up the whole system and making one
order to enable the delegates to the
throw off the languor and fag of summer. These Perfumed
International
Women's congress to
pay a tribute to the woman who died
AGREEABLE, like a delightful beverage, but Salt Baths are beneficial In every way, and decidedly helpful
for the causeit is a food tonic to supply nourishment and In reducing the weight Perfumed with Verbena, Rose,
At the conclusion of the service a
strength. Malt and barley make muscle, and Violet and Apple Blossom. Glass stoppered bottles, 5O<S
resolution was adopted expressing adJacobs'
Malt Extract contains more diastase
miration for the "heroic martyrdom of
Mermaid Sea Salt, the genuine ocean salt; slightly perand nutritive value than any other.
'
Miss Davison, who has given her life
as a protest against the denial of JusRecommended especially for frail, delicate fumed with violet or lavender; 5-lb box, 25<».
tice to women."
women and children, to create appetite and

All Iron and Steel Raw Materials Go to Free List—AH
Finished Steel Products
Also Reduced.

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B,
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station
at 8 a, m.

WHY WORRY?

We take the trouble and you get the service.
Being efficient means to be capable of producing
results—this is just what

Through Coach Service
Between Atlanta and
Franklin, K C.

E. G. W/LL/NGHAM'S SONS

motor truck delivery does for you.
Our lumber, doors, sash, blinds and interior trim
delivered as you want it.

542 Whitehall St.

11th Jacobs' Pharmacy Store
Marietta and Forsyth Sts., Under Bijou Theater
All Todd Drug Co.'s Prescriptions Can Be
Duplicated at Our Main Store

W E have purchased from the receiver all prescriptions compounded by the Todd Drug Company from the
opening of their business, and these files have been removed to our Main Store, 6-8 Marietta Street, where
any Todd prescription can be duplicated.
The store at the Corner of Marietta and Forsytb Streets, under the Bijou, is now open for business as
the Eleventh Jacobs' Pharmacy Store. The stock is now complete, and in every department, drugs, medicines, toilet gpods, rubber goods, sickroom goods, sundries, Jacobs'Standard of Superior Quality and Jacobs'
Cut Prices prevail. All are cordially welcome.
Our Eleventh Store is centrally located for the business district, and is prepared to give patrons the
same courteous, intelligent and helpful service that always has and will differentiate Jacobs' Pharmacy.

Five 5c Soda Fountain Checks FREE Monday

Book of Ten 5c Checks Sold Monday for 25c at Our Main Store and 23 Whitehall St., Only
Only One Book sold to a customer at 25c. These Soda Fountain Checks may
be used at any Jacobs' Pharmacy soda fountain, for ice creams, sundaes, sodas
and other regular fountain beverages. Not good for lunches either at the Poun-.
4201 A
tain or Balcony Tea Room.

TO FATHER OF NAVY

Hundreds of Fashionable Bathing Caps
At Prices From 15c to $2.50

Jacobs'
Malt
Extract

Perfumed Tonic Salt Baths
Delightful and Particularly Desirable
If One Is Inclined To Be Stout

Delightful,
Beneficial
Food
Tonic

As Investment

Diamonds Have Paid

10% Per Annum for Years
This fact is easily shown by tracing diamond history
from 1897, since when diamonds have more than doubled in
value.
Reasons for these advances are obvious. Fewer stones
are being found, and finer stones rarer. Mining machinery has become obsolete on account of the greater depth of
the mines. The native miners have recognized their value,
and are demanding higher wages, and a radical increase in
wages has been demanded' and obtained by the diamond
cutters.
In December, 1908, we begun calling attention to the
probable rapid increase in diamond values, since when
there have been several material advances, and during last
few months, the Diamond Syndicate made advances on
rough diamonds, which increased the value of the finished
product about 12 per cent.
Anticipating this advance, we made large contracts
with the cutters during tjie early summer season, and we
are giving our customers the benefit of these prices, though
it will be necessary for us to increase our prices after our .
present large stock is exhausted.
Exclusive Diamond Merchants, our whole time is given
to the one idea of value. Our large purchases enable us
to buy direct from larger cutters of the world, and our
careful grading and classing, together with our positive
guarantee of cash return and exchange value assures your
investment.
Our mail order department is a perfect system, and
your business and correspondence will be given the most
careful attention.
We will be glad to mail, you our Diamond Books Set
No. 5 upon request.

HARRY L. DIX, Inc.
Diamond Merchants and Manufacturing Jewelers.
208-9-1 OCandltr Building^
Atlanta, Go,

WILSON TO MAKE FIGHT
FOR CURRENCY REFORM
Washington, June 14.—President "Wilson still wants currency legislation
enacted at the present session of congress and will bend every e^ort to
accomplish it. The doubt raised by
utterances of senators close to the
administration that they were opposed
to currency reform during the present
session was cleared when It became
known that the president planned to
•write his currency message to congress today.
It will be presented
about June 23 or 24It also was announced today thai
Secretary McAdoo and Chairmen Owen
and Glass, of the senate and house
banking and currency committees, respectively, had reached an agreement
on the main features of the currency
bill they have been drafting for two
months.
Th§ president, It Is understood, however, will not go Into detail in his
message, preferring to hack the OwenGlass bill as an expression of his Ideas, j
His argument will be along the linen
of his letter recently to Senator T1I1man. tn which he declared that "in I
loyalty to the country," currency Jegis- '
latlon was necessary during the present session'of congress, "so that any
attempt to create artificial disturbances ,
after the tariff shall have become law
may be offset by a free system of
credit, which will make it possible tor
men, big and little, to take care Of
themselves in business."

HE PREFERS HIS GIRL
TO CHECK FOR $10,000
Sioux City, Iowa, June 14.—An offer
of $10,000 tf he would give up the girl
he loved and enlist In the United
States navy, apparently has been turned down by Charles Jason, son of *
wealthy rancher near Niobrora, Neb..
Two weeks ago the elder Jason left
a check for 510,000 at the recruiting
station here to be turned over to ht»
son the moment he enlisted. In th%
navy. The son said he would think it
over, but h*s has faljed to r&urn,, an a.
recruiting, officers do not bXUeve b,*
wlU.cialm -tl*8 prize. He is believed to

•''•''"^"l~^aawr««

vigor. For dyspeptics unsurpassed. For nurs- Jacobs' Talcum, Very Soft & Cooling
ing mothers it supplies lactic Juices, increases
the flow of milk and gives nourishment to both JACOBS' TALCUM is a very soft, smooth
mother and child. Splendid summer tonic for and antiseptic talcum prepared from the best
every one, to strengthen and build up the sys- Ingredients and delightful to use. It Is
tem.
With or without Iron. 15^; doz.. cooling to the skin, and beneficial; absorbs
SI 5O; case of 12 doz., 512-5Operspiration, prevents chafing and roughness
and is soothing and healing where the skin
is sensitive or sunburned. One of the softest,
lightest and coolest talcum* made and positively pure. Perfumed with Violet, Carnation, Heliotrope, White Rose, White Lilac.
Large sifter boxes, 15c.
Jacobs' Nursery Talcum, especially medicated
to soothe and heal quickly where there is
irritation or chafing; best talcum for Infants;
also excellent for general toilet use;
1 pound, 25c.

Robinnaire Liquid Powder
RoBrNNAIHB LIQUID FACE POWPER ts
delightfully cool and refreshing on a warm day,
and most ladies prefer it to the dry powder; it
'does not dust off, and it absorbs perspiration
and keeps one comfortable; slightly perfumed
and prepared in white and flesh tints. An exquisite toilet need; fide.

For Superfluous Hair

Exquisitely Dainty
And Positively No
Odor If You Use HID
-H.ID keeps the body sweet and'as fresh and
free from odor aa when you step from the bath-.
HID Is an antiseptic deodorant, very. Pure,
very dainty, and positively harmless. Purest,
daintiest preparation ever produced to enhance
the toilet of refined people. Prepared in hoth
forms, liquid and cream.

"

The Cream HID eliminates every trace of odor,
hut does not retard perspiration; Very
dainty, not astringent; 254< . ,.;,.. ,,' The Liquid HID retards excessive perspiration;

R.OBINNAIRE'8 LIQUID DEPILATORY re-"
moves superfluous hafr from face, arms, neck,
and acts Instantly; batter than .powders and
pastes became scientifically prepared ready for
use, in the correct proportions to give satisfactory results; without injury; guaranteed
harmless; »1.00 postpaid anywhere.

For Freckles and Sunburn
PALMER'S SKIN WHITENER wiii remove

freckles, tan, liver spots and other discoloratlons, and at the same time bleach a dark complexion several shades fairer. It makes the
skin soft and firm, the complexion clear and
fair, and we guarantee it to be harmless.
25e postpaid anywhere.
Roblnnalre'a Face Bleach clears and whitens
the skin ; recommended for tan, freckles, sunburn and sallowness. Trial size, 254'- regular large bottle. Sl-OOJacob*' Dlvtllled Witch Hazel, guaranteed pure
and of the finest quality; £ pt 1O4: % Pt.

15*: Pt. 25*: qt.

Jacobs' Foot Relief Rests and
Soothes the Feet and Stops
the Burning and Aching
the hot pavements and the heat and
perspiration make' your feet ache and burn,
and the nerves jump with awful shooting pains,
the best thing in the world for them, to give
the quickest ease and relief, is to bathe them
in tepid water with one or two Jacob*' 'Foot
Belief Tablet*. ' Instantly all pains and ache*
op; It cools, soothes and rests the feet, alle'Viates the swelling, stops unhealthy sweats and
eases pain from corns and bunions. Don't let
the hot weather torture your feet —use Jacobs'
Foot Relief. Large box 18c; postpaid, 20cJacobs' Foot Comfort, a powder to be sprinkled
Into shoes and stockings, to prevent burning
and excessive perspiration, 15c; postpaid, 1?e.

JACOBS' PHARMACY

Main Store and Laboratory , 6 and 8 Marietta Street
266 Peters St.
152 Decatur St.
423 Marietta

544 Peachtree St.
245 Houston St.
216 Lee St., West End;

23 Whitehall St.
102 Whitehall St.
St.
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GIVE A BIG

HONOR GRADUATES AT UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

Feast at Durand's Saturday Prepared for Lately Returned
Members of Old Guard;
, Arrangements have Just been completed for a bis dinner which the
stay-at-homes of the Old Guard are
eoins to give to those who went on
the recenft trip north.
The dinner
will be at Durand's restaurant next
Saturday night, and will be such an
affair es to show the Atlantana who
went abroad to advertise their city to
*/ie people of "Yankee Land" how
their work was appreciated by those
who could not BO.
George M. Napier has been selected
to act ea toastmaster. Those who will
respond to toasts will be announced
later. Tne following committee has
the details of the arrangements in
hand, and they can be depended on to
'•make the dinner a success In every
way:
George M. TOapier, W. X* Hancock, Edward L. Whyte, "Dan Carey,
General A. J. West and Colonel Fred
M. Paxon.
The printing of the official program,
•which It Is Intended to make a handsome souvenir of the northern trip,
will he attended to by Captain C.
P. Byrd.
The following guests of honor will
he Invited to be present: Governor
Joseph M. Brown, Governor-elect John
M. Slaton, "Bridadler General R K. Evans, commander of the department ^
the gulf and his aide: Colonel J. T.
Van Orsdal*. Colonel "E. K- "Peomeroy,
of the Fifth regiment Georgia National Guard; Clark
TToweU, J.
"R.
Gray and Foster Coates.

COL. F. J. PAXON RESIGNS
FROM BOND COMMITTEE
Colonel PVed J. Paxon has sent to
Mayor Woodward his resignation as a
member of the bond committee, and the
mayor has referred the matter to Councilman Albert Thomson, chairman of
the committee.
*
Explaining his resignation, Colonel
Paxon says that he will not be able to
attend the sessions of the committee
because of the press of business. Chairman Thomson has not named his successor. Ram Brady has been named to
succeed Jerome Jones, who resigned
because of ill health.
The committee has been called to
meet at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
for the purpose of organizing and discussing the advisability of a bond
Issued and the projects which are
necessary, and will be carried out In
the event the people vote the money.
Chairman Thomson believeg that at
3 east $1.500,000 should be decided on
to relieve stringent money conditions.
Chairman Thomson says he will ask
the special committee to give th«
project Its undivided support.
"We will have to start a campalg-n
of education to let the people know
just what is needed by the city government," he said. "It will be necessary to get the support of Mayor
Woodward, but I am Informed through
the press that he is opposed to the
issue.
It Is certain that something
must be done, otherwise the city will
not make much progress."
It Is understood that Alderman J. H.
Harwell, of the first ward, has In contemplation a -resolution urging council
to authorize, Increasing taxes to $1.50,
instead of $1.35, and eliminate the sanitary tax of $3. It Is estimated that
the Increase will yield approximately
$40O 000 while the elimination of the
sanitary tax will cut about 5120,000
from the revenue of the city.

Leavenworth. Kan., June 14.—Frederick Grey, who IB to be released from
the federal prtaou here Monday, makes
the claim that he Is the son of "John
Grey, Lord Deruthyn," of Ijaiicashlre,
England. When the prisoner made this
claim today In the presence of the
deputy warden his attention was called to the fact that the books of peerage did not contain the name of his
father, bat of one Cecil Talbot Clltton,
Baron Deruthyn.
Grey still insists
upon his claim and said:
"Baron
Deruthyn Is of another
%ranch of the family."
He handed the warden to have mailed a letter addressed "Hon. LAdy Grey,
Ruthyn, Lancashire. England," and declared this was to his sister. *
Grey was sent to prison from Washington, D. C., March 9, 1911, upon confriction of misuse of the malls In connection with the exploitation of 30,000 acres of Mexican land. His sentence was for three years, but because
of good behavior he has gained advantage of the three-fourths rule. His
release calls for deportation as an
"undesirable citizen," but instead of
•being sent to England, Grey will be
allowed to go to Mexico to look after
business affairs.

PLATES Made and Delivered
S am*

Day

ATLANTANS PRAISE
BALTIMORE AD MEN

THOUSANDS OF CATTLE
SHIPPED INTO WEST
AT GEORGIA'S LOSS

Zebulon, Ga., June 14.—(Special.)—*
Mrs. Bush, wife of J. B. Bush, who Hvea
about three miles from Zebuion, committed suicide this morning by drinking carbolic acid. Ill health Is thought
to be the cause of her rash act.
She was about 35 years of a>ge and
j Members of the Atlanta Ad Men's besides iher husband leaves lour chil| club are not likely to forget, at least dren.
for some time to come, that Baltimore—spelled with a capital "B"—la GIDEONS PUT BIBLES
some burg.
IN HOTELS OF THE CITY
The Gate City delegates returned,
| some -marching in Friday and a few
One thousand pounds of Bibles were
i stragglers coming- in Saturday, each
bubbling- over w i t h enthusiasm over placed In Atlanta hotel rooms yester! t h e c o n v e n t i o n j u s t ended, and tell- day by the Gideons—one Bible to the
I l&ff of the great banquet at Gwynn pound. One year ago this order of
< » i.-' f . a , k , i n which more than 4,000 I Christian traveling men began this
ad scribblers took part.
work, and Saturday's work practically
J. R. Holllday, who happened to be completed it.
t h e tl^st of the delegation spied by a
Promptly at 2:30 o'clock In the aftreporter, could talk of nothing but ernoon the first Bible was placed In
t lie l-anquet—six hundred quarts of the Southern Hotel.
And then the
Apolinarls water used to wash down rounds with the Bible laden auto truck
I t h < - delicious chowder
and
deviled began, nine hotels being supplied.
| crabs.
Of course, there .were other
There were many pathetic Incidents,
i h r n n d s ol" water, pure and fine, but as well as humorous ones, which oc] MY. Holliday Is authority for the state- curred when the little band, under
ment that Apolinarls was the real President C. H. Burge of the Atlanta
thins.
camp, made the rounds of the rooms.
Here Is what he s^ays was required to
"Wound you mind placing this Bifeed 4,000 famished ad men:
ble on your dreeser, ma'am?" the GidSixty-five hundred dollarseon asked.
Two hundred chickens.
"You
bet your boots I will, and
Six thousand rolls.
mighty glad to have It here," a deep
Three hundred and fifty boxes of masculine voice answered.
crackers.
At -aach hotel visited the utmost
Fourteen thousand pieces of silver.
consideration was shown the Gideons
A q u a r t e r of a ton of beef.
by the house authorities. The dispatch
Four thousand crabs.
with which the work was carried out
Three hundred anfl twenty-five gal- is shown by the fact that 75 Bibles
lons of soup.
were placed Jn that number of rooms
Two hundred and fifty grallons of within (fifteen mlnutea^at the Georgian
coffee.
Terrace.
$?f
"UNCLE JOHN" ROSS
Four hundred and fifty bottles of
The hotels supplied' and the numTO REST IN WEST VIEW olives.
ber of Bibles placed, were: The WineSix hundred bottles of Apolllnarls.
coff, 2<fO, In charge of management
Simple funeral services at 3 o'clock
One hundred pounds of lump sugar. until hotel formally opens. Georgian
this afternoon at Barcley & Brandon's
Seventeen
thousand flve hundred Terrace, 75; Ansley. 300; Kimball, 35;
chapel, preceding the interment
at dishes.
Completing last year work; Imperial.
"West View, will formally mark the
Six hundred yards of table cloth.
120;
Piedmont, 50, completing last
passing of "Uncle John" Ross, one of
Two hundred waiters.
year's distribution; Southern, 55; Britthe most unique and lovable characters
Twenty
cooks, working for more tains, 60; Dakota, 4B, and the Ma•who ever served time at the federal than the regulation eight hours.
rlon, 60.
Seventy dozen tomatoes.
prison.
The man *who started out In life as
And to carry the food to Gwynn Oak
a sailor frotrf'Nova Scotia, and finally from town, four drays, making a dozen FIGHT WILL BE MADE
killed a man in a drunken brawl, in trips wpre required. No estimate could
ON COMMERCE COURT
Yokohama, Japan, had been In prison be hazarded at what the whole weighfor 33 years. At the federal prison he ed, but the curious may be able to
Washington, J u n e 14.—The oppohad become converted an<i at his death j figure it out from the above statistics, nents of the commerce court (n the
was president of the prison Christian j "The d i n n e r was the largest, in point house are prepared for a good fight in
Endeavor society.
He was beloved I of attendance, ever given in Balti- the democratic caucus on J u n e 25 on
"It was the proposal to abolish that tribunal.
alike by men and guards and numbers ' more," Mr. Holliday said.
of the latter will attend the services ' some task to feed 4,000 people, espe- Chairman Adamson and Representative
cially when 4,000 have well developed Sims, of the interstate commerce comover hfs body.
appetites."
mission, object to any continuance of
Other members of the Atlanta dele- the commerce court, and are prepared
CHINK AND FILIPINO
gation were loud In their praises of to oppose It as useless and destructive
AMONG ARMY PLEBES the entertainment of the Baltimore ad of the efficiency of the interstate commen.
They say that everything was merce commission. They believe Its
West Point, N. T.f June 14.—One h u n - done to make the visitors happy and duties should be performed by courts
dred and sixty-four cadets or "plebes" comfortable.
of Justice, not "commerce."
Repre•were today sworn In .West Point. They'
sentative Broussard, of tx>ulslana, Is
are the men who passed examinations
ready to urge the need of such a tribFor
Railway
Wreck
Probe.
unal.
held throughout the country d u r i n g
Washington, J u n e 14.—Senator VarApril and May of this year. Among
The caucus under the present plan
the reg- will consider the question of continuthe number reported was a Chinaman daman declared today at
ular session of congress, 'beginning In ance with an appropriation of approxiand a Filipino.
The cadets will live In barracks until December, he would try to bring- about mately $30,000 In the urgent deficiency
congressional investigation of the bill, to carry the court along until the
after July 18, when they will move a
causes of railroad wrecks.
into camp with the battalion.
next session.

Home-Comers Are Enthusiastic
Over the Treatment at
Convention.

Three Men Who Have Made a Wonderful Success
Their Store Has Been Remodeled and Enlarged Twice
Since Commencing Business Eight Months Ago

Unnamed Heroes Save Mrs. Oscar Touchstone From Flames
in Macon Home.
Macon, Ga., June 14.—( Special. )Fire which destroyed the home of Mrs.
Oscar D. Touchstone, 912 Orange street,
this morning, came near costing the
lives of Mra. Touchstone and W. C.
Holt, who occupies • the upp*r story
of the house.
•Mrs. Touchstone has been critically
111 since the tragic death of her husband a few days ago. when a Central
of Georgia freight train fell through
a trestle over Beaver creek, and this
morning the fire had gained a good
headway In her borne when two men
burst into the room and lifting her
from her bed carried her to safety. Mr.
Hol£. who was sleeping upstairs, was
dragged from his bed just as the roof
grave way and fell Into the room with
a, crasih.
The fire spread
to the adjoininghouses on each side, they being occupied by B. F. Anderson and T. I* Walton. The roofs
were burned from
each.
The Touchstone residence was practically destroyed, the loss amounting
to about 93,000.
Bibb Canning Aff

Macon, Ga~, June 14. (Special.) —
The Bibb county board of education
has named Mrs. C. J. Rolston county
canning agent
and she will have
charge of the instruction of the members of the girls' canning clubs d u r i n g
the summer months. Mrs. Rolston has
recently completed a course at the
State College of Agriculture and It Is
her plan to organize the g-lrls Into
community
groups. There
are 159
girls in Bibb county who are n
berg of the canning- clubs who
compete for prizes this summer at the
state fair.
3O DOTS for H. S. Jacfeaon.

Macon. Ga., June 14.—(Speclal.)Judge Speer this morning, acting on
the recommendation for mercy from
the jury which tried Henry S- Jack
son. former postmaster at Williamson,
in Pike county, for embezzlement, sen-i
tencttd Ja-ckson to serve thirty days
In Jail or
pay a fine of $839. the
amount which he embezzled from the
government.
Judge Speer
In passing sentence
stated that he was sorry for the defendant and would make the penalty
the lowest he could under the statute.
Jackson claims that the shortage in
his accounts occurred while he was
sick and unable to attend to his duties.
Cuttle Mart Be Dipped.

Macon, Ga,, June 14.—(Special.)—In
the future no cattle will be permitted
to be shipped into Bibb county from
surrounding counties unless they have
first been dipped for the eradication
of the cattle tick, If the suggestion of
the Bibb county dairymen Is carried
out. At the meeting- of the dairy institute this morning it was decided to
appeal to the proper authorities with
a view to h-avlng that plan carried
out.
The dairymen are planning to
wage an unrelenting war on the cattle
tick, but feel that tt would be useless
If outside cattle infected with the tick
are permitted to be shipped in.

Albany, Ga~, June 14.—(Special.)—
Albany people were again forcibly re- j
minded yesterday of the activity of
western cattle men in buying1 up the
beef cattle of this section for shipment beyond the Mississippi, there j
to be fattened and resold to the south 1
at fancy prices. A recent dispatch j
from Albany told of the shipment of
several hundred head of cattle from
Mitchell county to the 101 ranch, near
Kansas City, the shipment being temporarily held up by the federal authorities b*cauee the cattle had not
been sprayed for the cattle tick.
Yesterday a drove of
400 Piney
woods steers wag driven through several Albany streets from the River j
bridge to the Central freight yards,
where they were placed In cars for \
shipment to Missouri. The owner of '
this bunch of cattle. J>an Miller, has
been buying them up throughout this
and neighboring counties for several ,
weeks, and he stated he had more than >
thousand head. In addition to the j
four hundred shipped to«day.
i
An Albany business man jocularly !
called the man to task for taking this j
section's cattle away in such large ;
number. He replied that the people '
of this section did hot seem to be a'ble t
to appreciate their opportunities and
advantages, and that If
the steers
could not, or would not, be fattened
in southwest Georgia, they might as i
well be sent where they will be fat- \
tened.
>
The incident serves to call atten- !
tion to the movement being agitatedj
in several southwest Georgia counties <
looking to the establishment of at
Kaat one up-to-date slaughter house
<n Kh adequate cold storage facilities.
A number of the big: farmers of this
y«.-crir n have declared that if Albany,
or any other town in this part of the
state, will provide the packing house, ,
enough cattle and hoga to make it
profitable to its promoters will be ]
guaranteed.
'
MIMS

GETS

4

entlemen are
These gentlemen
- -—
fcePwonderfuI- success

u**.-°**'

at

responsible for p'HKfs, won for them the -Confidence
-,( the Empire ol tl.e public and the accounts of 2?129 and 131 6Q<» purchasers, Nor Is this liet confitti-d to Atlanta purchases. The reput a t » - i > of this stor* has spread far I «yc*nd the bounds of Atlanta and Kul

' 31. COMMINS.

^

And even though this concern Is yet
in )ta infancy, the increase In trada
and necessarily, in Its stocks, has netwlce remodelling and
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Brawn & Allan'*)

Phone M. 1708.
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Your Usefulness Ends
When Your Eyesight Fails
Your Most Valuable Possession—They Bring All
The Beauties of Nature to You
O YOUR EYES ache when you read? Do the
words become blurred? Does the sunlight
Irritate your eyes? Do you see little spots after
working at something that requires close application? If so, nature Is warning you. She Is telling
you that you are using the strength of your eyes
faster than she can supply It. Rest glasses may
be all you need. See us today for an examination.
Delay and you may seriously Impair your sight.
We have made a specialty of examining eyes and
fitting them with proper glasses for many years.
Isn't It worth your while to know whether or not
you need glasses?

D

Your Eyes Carefully Examined by an Oculist.
YOU GET PERSONAXi ATTENTION.
' SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CHILDREN'S EYES.
WE INVITE A COMPARISON OP PRICES, AS WE
DO NOT PAY COMMISSIONS TO ANYONE.

L. &. HUFF OPTICAL CQ., (Inc.)
Builders of Fine Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

IN PEN FOR SENDING
THREATS TO MOTHER
Macon,
Ga., June 14.—Thomas H,
MIms, of Elko, Ga., was today sentenced by Judge Emory Speer In the
United States court to serve four years
In the Atlanta federal prison for send,
ing a threatendlng letter to his mother.
Mims demanded a sum of money and
the demand was accompanied by a
threat.
His mother placed the letter In the
hands of the postal authorities and
Minis' arrest and conviction followed.

WAR

A QUICK, SURE CURE
IS WHAT Y U WANT
COME TO ME AND YOU WILL GET IT

Varicocele, Hydrpcele, Stricture
nIX>BiaS. POLYPI. AM, EBOTAL, DISUASBS.
Also Nsrrotts, Blood and Skin
Storage, and elm ;ou FREE a physical «an.ln.tlon. Every parson afcould lake advantage of tnls opportunity. A ffecmaaent
cura la wfcat you want.

CORRESPONDENT
\
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

CAPUDINE

Milan, Italy, June 14.—A
general
strike of the workmen of all trades
- was proclaimed here today as a pro- A
j test against the condemnation to pris- | HICKS*'
on of eighteen workmen who were ar- : IN A LITTLE'
rested for various offenses during the
recent strike at the Iron works.
The authorities have taken energetic
measures for the maintenance of order. Thus far quiet has prevailed. A
party of strikers last night cut the
•gas -,^p»^c.^.\m^-^»t^^j'-^^^\.'-^''"'

':^^^^^^^s^^^^^.^^^

'Ov.r

Gold Crowns $4—Bridge Work $4
All Work Guaranteed

YEARS

$10, Wrightsville Beach, $10'

-WAX NEVa.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S

70 Whitehall—Two Stores—52 W. Mitchell

New York, June 14.—Angus Hamilton, former war correspondent in the
Balkans for the Central News association, of London cut his throat and
killed himself in hia apartments at an
uptown hotel today.
He had been
here but a short time, lecturing1 on the
Balkan war. At the outbreak of hos- ;
GEORGIA MAY ESTABLISH till ties he was assigned to accompany
of tha Turkish army. \
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM aHe detachment
was captured by the Bulgars and !
Athens, Ga., June 14.—(Special.)—A Imprisoned as a spy, but made his es- '
resolution was Introduced by Judge cape.
Mr. Hamilton, who was one of the
Nat E. Harris, of Macon, head of the
most widely known war correspondboard of trustees of the Georgia School entB
m dern
^cr of
ui. •-««* and aoffello
°r
tlmee, was 35 years old
•of Technology, and member
'" <»* tflie Royal Geographical
board of trustees of the university ISocl
«ty of London. His book on Korea
calling for the establlshm-ent at tli*
earliest practical moment of a" school" is generally regarded as a standard.
of Journalism at th e university. The He -was a stepson of Sir Arthur PInero
matter is In the hands of the proper the playwright. It Is supposed that the
failure of his Balkan war lectures In
committee.
It Is more than likely that a bureau Canada and this city led to his act.
of alumni activity will he establlshe-i The management of the hotel where be
employing a man*- for the work of dis- resided bad this morning demanded the
seminating to Che alumni Information. payment of his bill.
about the college and keeping track,
of all the former students. Harrison
Jones, of Atlanta, and Tom Connally.
of Atlanta, appeared before the trusRound trip on sale Thursdays, good \
tees urging this bureau and while tha ten days. Through sleepers dally.
committee had not reported it is pret- "Wrightsville Beach better than ever.
j
ty certain that the new organization SEABOARD.
will be endorsed and Instituted.

GENERAL STRIKE CALLED
AND THEN CALLED OFF

To Poslam, the perfect skin remedy,
many thousands
owe their present
freedom from unsightly skin, disfigurements. These are troubles' not to
be endured, but to*be cured by Poslam. And Poslam will do the work if
anything will, because of Its marvelous healing power.
Take any^case of eczema, acne, itch,
salt rheum, piles.
scalp-scale, etc..
however stubborn, and Poslam stops
the Itching as soon as applied, bringing Immediate relief and comfort. I,C
any skin difficulty
besets you, try
Poslam NOW ami prove Its merit.
POSLAM SOAP, used daily for toilet
and bath,
makes
every cleansing
operation a double means of healthfulness to the skin. Incomparable 4n
its benefits to tender skin, parN^fc^:
ly to Infants.
\
AU druggists sell Poslam (prlceV. .-*
cen ts) and Poslam
Soap (price, 25
cents). For free samples, write to tho
Emergency Laboratories, S2 West 26th
Street, New York ClCy.

GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS
ZAVz Whitehall Street

From left to right: George L. Williams of Lawrenceville, R. Hill Freeman of Newnan, Ernest L. Jackson of Athens and
Mark W. Fitzpatrick ofjeffersonville. On Wednesday morning the above-named young men will be graduated from the University with
honors, each having achieved distinction in every subject during the entire college course of four years. This is considered one
of the greatest honors to be attained at Georgia. The four will occupy important places on the program commencement day.

ILL HEALTH CAUSES
WOMAN TO END LIFE
BY DRINKING POISON

POSIAM WORKS
WONDERS ON
AFFECTED SKIN

SOW QF ENGLISH LORD
TO GET OUT OF PRISON

VARICOCELE, STRICTURE
Impaired circulation or ooetrBOttoom. ^U
on or write ma and I will conTinou tha tnoat
otmiUcal that Varlcocele. SMotore and alio
ito oan tia cnrefl In a taw dajra. pal»

.trelllcs auMUtea arm oMtmeOon ro,„„,—, circulation 15 rapldlr ra-aataMUbaaV
tha owra la sarmanant.

Kidney, Bladder, Brtaary
and Prostallc Diseases
OTRICTDRS. BTRAISrma. PAIN tfT BACK.

FREE Consultation, Examination and Advice
Tan aW <*>«•«• >» <*««««1<«« «• *•**
traattnani olaai mi €Banaa an« tarma ara
Madtelna «ent avaijitlwJi'a. *a~
WTar. All malM. 1° P&U" «nMotblnt Mot O. O. B.. unlesa or.

.
. UH1C ACID. WUEUTATIO.M,
AND

CATASWCHAI*

tXRiOC-

TIO1MS.

Bacteria Vaccine for
Men's Diseases

PHOSTATJC DIABASE, S!«dd«r,
Kidney Infection* and RHEUMATISM at ImM
give way to »clentll!« trwctnent.
PBOI*.
faEatSSHR'S BACTSHSN VAOCSIJW5 atxojupllabea for Qwao H]*i<*mf\t vtiat tb* ORSAT
GEKMAN REMEDT d««8 tar blood, poteom.
H joe have • lonc-vtanaitic. chronic ok*
I am acalnrt fcU* an4 attortlonaJa K»»
•tioat* ease and think TOO an
ebarrM *» aon>« «<!>T«<!UMi «»d upeeUll«t«Yon wUl Una mr dm** T«nr reoomW* . QOTTM to ma at one* and I will
cure
you or you need not pay * cent. Buy
•ml n» man than joa •»• »«» t» iwr
terms.
ikHKal tnttmoit. Conralt n» In p»
m br tolur «t>3 U«ra U» troth .Mot joor
condition. UA fatat* »»• a**"11 ttew- *°*"

Pay Me for Cores Only

"914" Cores Blood Pofean

nd Bora*, loni wt«»lM>«a.
A VISIT WM. TES.I. IF TOD CAN BE
twnes bara been mlatefonn4d *boat tiMlr condition* w —. . ^

—"" -"•"TLf'^Ti^S^'S

,tr to Great Birth e*Ma and I will
f«r HIT 'wrvTcea aa oaneflta are
dirtMd.'-'*' ,
ItKaamber. 1 cor* you qr mate) ao
it ' your • OBM !• tocarxDla * 1 will <
tail ion.' ./•,
- '
I liwlta rml U .come to mr.cCtee. I
•mitt ~ex»Uln to you mr treatment- tor VAJU-

— - —=

aOsanpjanan,

Th« Imprond "«O»"I nae th* newest and latest tr««tm«nt ftr
Blood PO'JSOO And SWn Dicensea, PivfMMt
Enrllch's lot O*rmanr> NEoaAl*VASfiAN «r
••01-1." the Ims>rored and ,&U otfctp Jatwt
core* r*cosnl«d t>T t2to medical yretantotu
TCeoKftlvarsan and Uieea Improved ranuKUM
are t^bsotutol? oaf« and tarmleaia *nd <»&,»«
administered in elu of&te painleMlr And with
absolutely ao 111 eff«cte w&Ataver or
from bnsineae. Tbli treitmont la
nlzed, cure for Vh!a dnadfal glma.
bare -been cured. ••- ~ Furtaarmor*. ti»
StateB
remedy.

QiU. OK WRTTB FOR nfTOK5«.TIIM HBGABOKO TUBA
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R. EH TIGNER HEADS NEW COUNTY KMENT Eyes
STATE DENTAL SOCIETY

of the Gray and Blue
Pointed Toward Gettysburg

Atlanta Is Unanimously Chosen Farmers* Union Opposed to Giving' Up Territory So Winder
as Meeting Place of Next
May Be County Seat.
Year's Convention,

By GEIVEBAL A* J. WEST,
Commli»tonCT from Georgia.
The attention of the world Is again
being drawn ttb Gettysburg.^
This beautiful mountain city, nestling In the shadow of the Blue Ridge
Jefferson, Ga,, June 14.—(Special.)— mountains, whose events, in. 1863 shook
Columbus. Ga-- June 14.— (Special-)—
After a short business -joagK>n. dxirlng Many people of Jackson county, es- the world. Is to-be tha scene, beginning
•which officers for xh* ensuing y«;ar pecially the farming class upon whom July 1, of the largest assemblage of
were elected and th? host convention the burden of high taxes falls heav- men on tie American continent since
city was chosftn,- the f o r t y - d l x t h annual j i&st, are np In arms against the move- the close of the war.
convention of the Georgia Dental so- ment to create a new county above
The camp will cover 400 acres on the
ciety adjourned stne dio.
ground over which Plcbett charged,'
Officers elected for the> ensuing: year Winder.
providing
room for 60,000 men, there
At a reguler meeting of the Jack•were as follows:
being 10,000 tents. Electric lights and
President, tlr. Kd A- Tlyrner. of MU- son County Farmers' union, held Sat- sanitary bu-bbllng drinking fountains
ledg-evllle; firat vice president. Dr. MT. urday, at which a large number of and every other convenience will be
D. Huff, of Atlanta: second vice presi- JTarmers were present, strong resolu- ready.
dent. Dr. A. A. Williams, of Columb-us;
One thousand cooks and 1,000 aswere unanimously passed against
secretary. Dr. M. M. "Porbes. of Atlanta ! htions
<re-eJected>- treasurer I>r W \f Zlr- I a v i n g t n e cOunt y b eing cut at any siatants and SOO field cook ranges
<re elected), treasurer, I>r. \V . M. Zlr. t
F
th
fermera thls rea o- | will be required to prepare the .meals.
kle. of Atlanta ^ re-elected) : editor of j , u t j o n w £ U h a y e ^^ weigrht( as ' The f l r a t mea, w,n be stlpper Sunday
Journal. T>r. H. H- Johnson, of Macon
the last meal
state night, J u n e 29, and
(re-elected); member of executive-com° ountie3 ln the Is
morning1, July G.
so breakfast Sunday
mittee. Dr. G- A. Woodbury, of AuThe very finest meats, freshest vegeThe senator
an
drepresentatives tables and the very best bread, coffee,
The society .selected the folio-wing
members of the society from which, are urged to make every effort possi- etc., will be served, all 'being under
ble
to
p
r
e
v
e
n
t
the
symmetrical
shape the Inspection of government experts,
under the law. Governor Brown will
The exercises will be Immensely
being disfigured, and
•will choose a member of the state boara of the county
:
the
cutt
^gdown
of
the
number
of interesting- and all veterans will bo
of examiners, r>r. Thomas Cole, of Newentertained
free of any cost after
representatives
can; I>r. A. G. Bowden, of Savannah;
Winder Is Just thirteen miles from reaching Gettysburg. Forty thousand
Dr. A. P. Gordy. of Columbus; Dr. 'S.
the
courthouse
with
two
dally
trains
union
soldiers
have made application?,
B. Barfleld, of Macon.
confederate soldiers.
Atlanta was unanimously chosen as both ways, and Is also on the na- > as have 10,000
tlonal
highway
from
New
York
to
AtVirginia
will
sent
1.000, Maryland 490,
the next convention city, the time to
North Carolina-500, Mississippi 400 and
lanta
be fixed by the executive committee.
Winder
has
made
two
other
efforts
Texas
500.
The usual resolutions of appreciation
General Robertson, of Texas, says. In
were a ci op ted d u r i n g the final session. to secure a county with that place
a letter to me, that the confederate
A very in terestinif Incident of the as a county site
ana union ^soldiers will meet «.t Fort
final session was the adoption of a
Worth and: will go In a oody, carrying
resolution making Dr. "W. F. Tigner,
BIGAMIST
of Columbus, who hag retired from ALLEGED
practice a f t e r many years of prominence In the profession, an honorary
AGAIN CAUGHT AND
life member of the aociety.

confederate flags and wearing confederate uniforms.
Five hundred and fifty have registered from Georgia. Seventy-live will
g-o from Atlanta, Including Cap. J. W.
EnSllsh, Dr. E. L. Connally, Colonel
John W. Llndaey. Whose brother was
claln in that battle, and Judge George
Hillyer, who commanded a company,
an4 ex-Governor Henry D. McDaniel,
who waa desperately wounded In that
battle. Camp Walker,
headed
lay
Sheriff Mangum, Its commander, will
carry twenty men In full gray uniform.
Judge Reid, of Eatonton, will head
a company from that city and Judge
Williams, ordinary of Harris county,
will carry a crowd from Hamilton.
On July 3 Governor Tener, of Pennsylvania, will preside.
Georgia has
been honored by having her governor
placed on the program on the day
for an address, but as Governor Brown
goes out of office on June 26 and
Governor Slaton goes In the same day,
it will be impossible for him to be at
Gettysburg on. account of the legislature being In session. Therefore the
honor
has been confided to me to
speak for Georgia.
On July 4 Chief Justice White,
confederate soldier, will preside and
President Woodrow Wilson will deliver an adjdreas.
Four routes are open to those who
wiah to go. They are as follows:
By way of Cincinnati, by way of
Knoxvllle and Shenandoah valley, by
way of Seaboard ana Richmond and
by way of the Southern. Round trip
railroad rate from Atlanta $18.30.

Health Raort, L**mtlon. Em«t T*m&e**ee Mountain*, 4 Mile* >art%
" " •. [•__ '- - 'of "Kmncvtllfe* ' ' , - - ' /
t "With, trolley car connection; elevwtlon about 1.500 feet.
The ideal
place for recreation and recuperation. The pure, bracing: atmosphere
will 'Stimulate your tired body and
faded nerves. Whittle Epaom LJthla
Water will drive away your chronic
dyspepsia. Indigestion, liver and
kidney troubles.
Having trolley
connection with the city of Knoxville enables our quests to enjoy
the advantages of city as well as
country life.
Cool nights, plenty
shade, moderti hotel elegant table
and excellent amusements. Write
for descriptive booklet and rates.
WHITTLE SPRINGS HOTEL,
"Whittle Springs* Tenn.

GOES IP YORK
Grand Jury WiU Probably Take
Up the Dictagraph Probe
While He Is Away.
•

With the departure
of
Solicitor
Hug-h M. Dorsey Jor New York yesterday afternoon, whither he declares
he is going tor a week's rest, and
the announcement of Foreman I*. H.
Beck, ot the grand Jury, that only rdu- Lorcestiuid Most Attractive Uptown Hotel
tine criminal business will be taken up
Within 10 Minute* of Theatre and
at the meeting on Tuesday, comes a.
Shopping Districts. Satvrau Station and Surface Can at Door.
peculiar situation, as hitherto the solMm Elevated Station, SCth Street.
icitor's presence has been considered
SPRING * SUMMER RATES.
Mountain Bridle Paths
necessary for the Indictment of the SPECIAL
.,,,...,„ ioul. ,NU J.-UBS OB 11U.MJL1.
All the Camfartt of it* Better
regular class of criminals, and only ]
TO&S. * Ev«r; Oxtaoor Sport. MagnifiWEUJ York Hotel! at one-third Ira price.
cat SwtmmliiK PaaT. Salpbttr ftud M«d!when Investigating on their own ac- ;
oinal Baths. Half a million spent *n
cord d-does the grand jury usually dis-i
Improvements. Tbe present bate! apent
pense -with his services,
j
June 2Stb, tbe New Million Dollar Green.
The assurance la continuously given
Brier October 1st. For information addreat
out that the grand jury must finish Its
EEOIM r. JUJIMS. WBte SaWnr. W. «•.
routin business before It can enter into
a general investigation such as a renewal of the vice pro'be or an investi- 7U. AVENUE *3»<h8T. HOTEL
gation of the F elder-Beavers dicta- 300 FEET FROM BRMDWM MW *.****
graph row, despite the a-pparent pressIng need for clearing up the tangle
e
that has grown from the affair.
-*"^^" •"•*«..•».
..
It appears that the members of the ';
CENTRE OF EVERYTHING
WHITE SULPHUR
grand jury Intend to take up at their '
3SO
ROOMS
BATHS ZOO
meeting this week some investigation
SPRINGS
•
S1.5O
or other work In which the solicitor .A room with bath
will not be needed and the general im- { • Other rooms with bath »2.OO S2.5O
Rooms for two person. ».25O *3.OO
presBlon is that the dictagraph row
will be probed.
CUISINE (A LA CARTX) MUSIC
This would be in keeping with the SEND FOR COLORED MAP OF NEW YORK
vice probe which both the solicitor and EDGAR T. SMITH. Managing Director.
the 'f ore man attempted to veil In secy until the very day upon which It i
was started, and their actions upon '
Summer Outing Auo»» th« Cloutls."
Etoe th* City* fln» boolerrmrta, beMxtiCal
iwbs «nH other ftttncttanB. Enter I***
this occasion strengthen
the -belief ' EIOTLL
KAATERSMILL
UT>bie»n btthlng beach. Conn to th*
that further Investigation will occupy
CATSKILL
MOUI«rTAINa
Altitude
3,000
the grand jurora at their next meetfeet. Located on the "Empire Tours."
ing-.
Opens June 28.
pw«t upt suites weekly 915.OO and np.
On top of this comes the announceMotor busses and touring" cars meet
TAKEN TO PERRY
all
trains. Automobiles to hire. Direct
ment from an apparently responsible
ft
source of a demand made by Colonel parlor car service to Hotel Station.
Georgia Cyclone" Speaks.
•btoprieea. 12 wlnatei to theatro and ibppThon».B. F . , d e r - t h a t the bod. probe j g^^n'cfim'fflS* , ^JSnk.^S,,
Fitzgerald. Ga.. J u n e 14.—t Special.)
^.. ping district. Writ* tor booklet, gg
Cordele. Ga., June 14-—(Special.)—
the dictagraph affair, and the refusal
billiards and pool. Musical afterMrs.
Mary Harris Armour delivered a After escaping from the Taylor county
e-f both the s o l i c i t o r and the foreman noon tea. Special Inducements lor the I
l e c t u r e at the courthouse Thursday jail at Pprry, Fla.. I* P. Mashburn,
of the jury to discuss this matter, or YouttKcr Set.
e v e n i n g to a large audience. She Is a who is hx*ld on a bigamy charge, it
Two concerts daily by a Symphony
First Pre-Inauguration Fortieth Annual Meeting of the even to a d m i t having- received such Orchestra.
strong speaker, and her subject, tem- being alleged that he induced Miss Makes
Special rates for families.
a communication.
perance, handled I n her m a n n e r has Bessie Peterson, of Cordele. to become
Transient rates. ¥4 per day up. Ad. A north Cfwk St.. CMcmt»
Georgia
Association
Will
Be
Promise,
Tvvning
Over
CapiSolicitor Dorsey gave out officially dress HARRISON S. DOWNS, 19-21
given her the name "Georgia Cyclone." his second bride, has been recaptured
that hta visit would be one of personal West 44th St.. N. T.
She took up a collection for the bene- at Clinton. Ala., and returned to Perry.
Held at Aragon Hotel.
tol
to
December
Exhibit.
recreation and that he mlsrht possibly
fit of the Woman's Christian TemperMashburn's case is proving a rather
spend a short time at Atlantic City beance u n i o n , to w h i c h her hearers gen- puzzling- one to the officers at Perry.
The first and only official promise
erously responded.
The fortieth annual meeting of the fore r e t u r n i n g home.
Though stating that the young boy that Governor-elect John M. Slaton has
NEW YORK'S BEST SUMKE& HOTEL
association
and girl, who brought about his arrest made in connection with his approach- Georgia Eclectic Medical
WR1EHTSVIUE BEACH, N. &
ind 17 in
w h e n he sent to Valdosta for them, Ing administration, was given yester- will be in session June
WIDOW
GETS
LETTER
Through Coach Service
er new management, Room*, with bath, feot and
the
assembly
hall
of
the
Aragon
hotel.
are the children of himself and the day,
when he agreed to turn over the
Broadway, 03d to 94*h Streets.
cold water; on ocean sld« ot feoftcb. Station Fltfo;
This
is
expected
to
be
the
most
imwoman who claims that she is wife . ot
stat capltol during the flrst week of
excellent aarf bathing directly In front; n***
Between Atlanta and
WRITTEN MA Y 30, 1861
NEW TORK CITY.
interesting and profitable
No. 1, Mashburn declares that he was ' December
the 1913 Georgia corn portant,
200 foot pier; boating *&d Osblng. Beat 6G& food
meeting: In the history of the associanever married to this woman. How- j g^ow.
Two blocks from Central Park a^id meals to be bad on beach. Five minutes' walk
Franklin, X. C.
tion.
In
addition
to
the
many
instrucPottsville.
Pa.
June
14
—
A.
letter
from L.umlQA PavHlon. Address L. W. WarrocU,
Riverside
Drive,
overlooking
the
Hud"My
frl
"My friends
all know that I have
Commencing 1 Sunday. June 13. the ever, w i f e Xo^^l avows that they -were (
Proprietor, for T«ser»atIoM.
tive papers to be read by many mem- written at Fort Washington, Md., May son River,
SOUTHERN" RAILWAY will establish married by the ordinary of Heard been rather chary about making prom- hers from all parts ot the state, sev- 1 3I>- 1861. bi' Henry C. Russell, of Pottscounty.
Georgia,
and
that
the
marrlag*
ises prior to the inauguration." said
daily through coach service b-?iween
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
vin<?
clvil w
- a clvil
ar soldier, reached his
Atlanta and Franklin. N. C,. via Cor- record was destroyed some years agro the governor-elect, "but this is one era! eminent visitors from other states !
Send for handsome Illustrated dein Pottsville today through the
nelia and TAl-LULAH FAJLJ^S. leaving when the courthouse In that county thins which I unhesitatingly commit
ill participate
p
Crockett Arsenic-LittUa Spriap
scriptive
booklet.
Atlanta on train N'o. 12 at £ S5 a. m- was burned.
The Georgia Eclectic Medical asso- | regular channels of the United States
myself to. I am in favor of the Georand Baths
and returning on train No- 11 at S,-3D
A. K. BONTA. Proprietor,
Miss Peterson, or Mrs. Mashburn No. gia corn show as one of the strongest elation Is one of the strongest in the ' lm aai l - Tn » letter had been entrusted
p. rrv
J. L. MSS^, A, G. P. A.
Opena Jan* 1. SlevaUoa 2.1&O t»t. Cores Derrou*
ion as one of the leadins medical in- ° comrade, M. K. Richards, of Potts3. of this city, declares that she still influences now at work in upbuilding
->ro«lra,tfon. djBp*p«£a, fcldn«r dlseue^ ouihula.
dearly loves Mashburn, notwithstand- the state and helping it achieve Us stltutes ol this school of medicine is ]ttown. Pa., to mail and he never sent
rheumaUc and akin troubles and fatnale IrregulariSIOtTNTAIS VIEW HOTEr..
ties. Clears and beautlfl«B the complexion. Writ*
located in Atlanta. Large classes are
-hf> Recently Mr. Richards died and
ing the charge against him. It de- splendid agricultural destinies.
for booklet M O Tbnmflx. ^TO--fcptt Stwlnp* \\.
Clarfeesville, Georgia.
letter, sealed and stamped, was
velops t h a t her fether deeded them a
"I am in favor of the corn show be- graduated yearly and the n u m b e r in- *
Situated
sonth of Tallulali FallE. PopIo>t on w h i c h to build a home in COT- cause It teaches Georgia, farmer boys, creases each year. The state of Oeor- ( f o u n d among some old papers. It -was ular resort-15 miles
Fine gardens. Best table fare.
cele. •which she states he 'promised to and their fathers, too. how to get fully gia Is one of the few states where a Posted and arrived this morning,
ATLANTIC CITY.
Itarge, airy rooms. Famous water. Noted phydo wi:en she consented to become his. one-third more corn out of their land full and complete separate board of
sician. Altitude 1.400 feetR?tes 53 to 48 p*r weak. Children under 12
During: his short freedom from with practically no additional expense. medical examiners Is maintained by
>«ars
and
nurses
$1.
SpccV&i
rates
to
famllli
she received several letters and
"I am reliably Informed that since •this school of medicine. Many eminent
Excursion, Tybee, Jack- and parties.
5^:29 of money from him.
1909 there has.been an increased pro- physicians are members «f this asso__-.-__T^srr«au<r7io?«8
MRS, COX AISD MRS. OKME,
duction of corn in Georgia sufficient to ciation, and it will no doubt be an sonville, Atlantic Beach, $6;
BT T^ P2C?SS¥§as EH PE5SC3L
Manager*' and O-wnatr*.
give every man, woman and child, of i n t e l l e c t u a l treat to physicians to par• TminrJ tTlTV-—.T
Plumbers Go to Convention. every color, on« peck of meal out of ticipate in this meeting. In addition.
/ • T ',
'
<*
every
corn
crop.
This
means
that
the
to
the
scientific
advantages
there
will
;
20th.
ASK
the
ticket
EgCnt,
A delegation of master plumber's,
representing the Georgia branch of Georgia corn clubs are performing the 'be social feaures and entertainments.
~ of Georgia Railway.
The Georg-ia Eclectic association is
the association, left Atlanta at noon greatest possible economic work that
ve t erdaj* over th e Seab.oard Ai r Julna, and person or any organization can a member of the National Medical Ecundertake—teaching
people,
to
become
lectic
association,
which
represents
to
Colombo* Armue «nd 81»t Str*«t
fiffiiS Of UM*TED M£AHS
to attend the annual meeting of tha
1
the eclectic physician what the AmerNational Association of Master Plumb- self-sustaining .
NEW YORK OTY
Influence of Cora Clubs.
ican
M"edical
association
does
to
aloers which convenes M-onday In PhilaPretty Rooms, One Dollar
"The Influence of the corn clubs ex- pat ji s .
Many members of the Geordelphia. In the delegation are "W, S.
J. Melson. tend beyond the planting of this one ia agsoc j a tion are expected to attend
oL-ftis. state president;
With Bath, $1.50 & $2.OO
The Ocean Front Hotel of Comfort
president of Atlanta branch; Ed Ford particular crop. It teaches the advant- the jf a t j o n ai Eclectic Medical assoclaEUROPEAN PLAN
'
,
ages of intensive farming, which has t j o n which con venes in Dallas, Texas,
and others.
been the solution of agricultural and | j u n e 19 to 2i.
{Operated Uader American Plw from J*ne 1
Co September 15}
economic questions In all countries.
Representing
The corn club work Is a work that
WITH ITS
. I.
goes on quietly from year to year,
WILL
Virginia
Famous French Grill and
without, sensationalism, but with cumu- BUILDING OWNERS
Up in the Alleffhany mountains. 2,300 feet
lative effect of tremendous power.
MEET NEXT IN DULUTH
Rose Room
sea level. Elegant swimming pools, cool night*;
"I am glad to see that the Atlanta
Preach Strvtcc and Cn«i«n Orcbtstn «f S^orW*
beautiful mountain scsnwy. Water svpply, iron
Chamber oE Commerce corn show comAtlanta lost to Toledo in the conand carbonated of smperlor medical _ quality.
OPEN ALL THE YEAB
-. ,r
mittee has already taken up active test for the 1914 convention of the
Writa tor booklet.
JACOB WEIKEL
'•'
preparations for the 19*3 show, and I National Association of Building OwnA m
B. F. EAK1.E, Manager.
* " Thos. Cook 6? Son
understand that keen Interest Is awak- ers and Managers, by the small margin
Sweet Chalybeate. Vo.
ened In all parts of the state."
of six votes.
6 Wall St.
Phone Main 3232
The 1912 corn show covered the enThe following telegram conveying
tire lower floor of the capltol, with this information has
City's
been received
1,800 exhibits, and the second floor was from C. F. Wilkinson, president of the
Beach-Front Hotei
used for the purpose of giving the Atlanta Association of Building. Ownchamber of commerce dinner to the ers and Managers, who led the fight
AI a»mao M
corn club boy a who came to Atlanta for Atlanta which was made at the
(POR3tERI.T YOUNG'S
THE SOUTHS MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL
ROCKAWAY PARK, L. L
for
the
week.
4"hls
year,
It
Is
estiNow
absolutely new in Brerythlng bnt t&e
A
Perfect
Summer
Hotel
on
Beach
and
1913
convention In session last week
College Park, Eight Miles From Atlanta, Georgia
toeartlon. on tha famous -Boardwalk, corner Of.
mated from reports already received at Cincinnati:
5,000-MILE CIRCLE TOUR,
Board Walk: 45 minutes from N. Y.
Tennessee
ave.. the hob « everything of InPills every hottr of a boy's life with wholesome mental development, body
through State Agent J. Phil Campbell,
City. Stop with us and do business In
"Cincinnati, O.. June 13. 1913.
terest and amusement. Interior arrangement
town. Take a. dip Ik the ocean mornbuilding, moral and social training, and preparation for a man's part in the
that the exhibits of the corn club : "Atlanta loses to D u l u t h by six votes
Special trains. Exclusive ships. A
entirely rcmodel&d, turnlahed and enibelllsh.i6il
:TiR
and
night,
and the girls' canning clubs will com- i with assurances of
world's work. A thoroughly disciplined, tnodernly appointed, attractive school
with evory thought Tor comlort and attr^cU«B1915.
Greatest grand collection of high-class travel
CHARl^EB A- CAJIRIGAN, Proprietor.
ne&s. Absolutely flrcproof comstrocOoa. WltSt
for boys and young men—a gentleman's school, limited to about 125 boarding- pletely cover both the first and second convention we have ever had anrl features. The original and official
accomnradatlon for 500 guests. Sea vat«r atpupils, so grouped, aa to give every teacher about 12 Cadets for tutoring and floors of the capitol. and possibly en- made remarkable showing.
tour. Limited and select party leaves
tachment to all batbo, private and public; ran*
oversight at night. Delightful home life—a big happy family of successful, cult- croach on the third floor now occupied
Atlanta July 19 and August 16. Visnine wator in all bed chambers; spacious path"C. F, WILKINSON."
by the state museumlie rooms; modern an4 attnctlva cate «o4
ured teachers and pupils. Every sanitary convenience. Electric ights, steam
iting Cincinnati, Detroit, Buffalo, Nigrtli; arc&eetra. Garage attached.
agara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Eshe-' »rtesian water. Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect health.
Watch Hill, R. I.
lands, Montreal, Boston, New York,
FOR FEDERAL DRAINAGE , _ . , , . - ^
, -^ ,,
0JP£JVS JVNE 2Otb
Best Table Fare and prettiest School Campus in the South
MOST PERFECT SBASHOttE RESORT.
Philadelphia, Atlantic City, WashingEVERT BOOM WITH WATER VIEW.
AMERICAN AND BtTRQVEAN PLANS.
OF OVERFLOWED LANDS, Wrightsville Beach Better ton,
j*Aree regular Courses—Cfaa«'ca4 Engineering, Commercial.
Baltimore and Savannah, with lake
Op*n early In June; always cool; no m«fl or
Under peraonal direction of i Than Ever This Season.
and ocean steamer trips; 15 days' ex- masqulioes; IS-hole golf coarse; excellent roads
Mtmbfr Southern Association of Colleges and Preparatory Schooll
AMCK LATZ A CO.
"Washing-ton,
June
14.—Secretary
fen day $10 tickets on sal er*T burs- pense paid, $77.75;
18 days, $88.85. for driving and motoring; surf and still water
ALSO XEW HOTEIActive if. S. Officer in Charge of Military Department.
L»ane today submitted a recommenda- days. Through sleepers dally. Make Write now for booklet. J. F. McFar- bathing: wbfte worvtce throughout; well equipped
garage. A. E. DICK. 11SO D'way. New York.
tion
to
congress
for
a
law
authbrizreservations
City
Ticket
Office,
88
Classed A ty U. S. War Department.
land. Box 1624, Atlanta, Ga.
ing the drainage and reclamation by
ftraOm nr*ed to «iiU *ni compare «•« Sduxil witt fte beat In Amertc*. COL 1. <• BMDyUHI. J.M.. PlIS.
the United States of public swamp
HOTEL RUDOLF
HOUSE
and overflowed lands In any state or
1
laics of Shoals, N. H.
Atlantic City, N. J.
territory.
(10 miles at sea)
O» the owati troui- Alwajn
• While the proposed measure is dc
3 Steamers daily from Portsmouth, N. H*
1.000. American and EfcropeAn
signed primarily for the reelamalio:,
OPBN JULY FIRST,
Hot
and
cold fresh am* sen water -t»
ftll
,
j of public lands, it authorizes im It;
t inest Salt Water Swimming Pool on Coast.
rnnniM water IB gueat rooms. Broad Teronfla*,
commaVidine rfew of OCBBD and connecting with
sion in the draina&e projects, untie.
Music. Tennto, Bllllarda. All aquatic 0ports.
the famous Board Walk. Cafe Rudolf U onw
Accommodates 300. Also cottag«w.
specified conditions, of sta*« nr r>riof the big attraction* of Atlantic' Cltr. Sook**
Rate* moderate. Exceptional table.
• vately ownea swamp lana c o n t ' . n u u i .
and terms upon requ«tAddreaB APFLEDORE COMPANY,
to the public land or located in t h <
A. S HUKTTVP""R «CT JORT. RTt/t.VA'W. Prrt
lalea of Shoaie. N. B.
; same drainage basin.
: Secretary Lane said today that t
! enactment of the measure into ;.
' would be "a notable step in the recia Jmation of public lands and in the «si tabllshment of homes and farms u p o n
{areas now uninhabitable and worth! less."
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ECLECTIC PHYSICIANS
SLATON GIVES
TO GEORGIA CORN SHOW

Plaza Hote

SEASIDE

INN

Bonta—Narragansett

bsjss£^ltS^3Sw«*

Hotel Endlcott

covwaa aoBsisui SCHOOL FOR

J. E. MILLER 4 CO.
Steamship Agents
Transatlantic
West Indian and
South American Lines

GEORGIA MILITAHY

EXCURSIONS

Sweet Chalybeate Springs

PARK INN

New Watch Hill House

GREAT ORGAN AT COX COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY, COLLEGE PARK, GA.

REV.

The ianBeaae three mangy* concert pipe organ is considered to be the Largest and
'I Sweetesi-loAed Instrument bmtt {or any Woman's College and is only one oi tne many in*
1
terestin* feature* ol Cox College Conservatory. Its beautiful tone has been beard to ad- vantage i» the recitals given by the college the past season and in the grand concert dnr- So* the recent commencement. The equipment ol Cox College is modern and thorough in
^every respect, including two, pipe organs, pianos, orchestral instruments and a commodi1 on* *o4 elegant concert Ball. Th* artists Who compose the faculty are of national and in1 tcrtaticHWiIrepntatiWi And have been chosen with special reference to their teaching ability.
L There U no branch ot a woman's education more ornamental and practical than the study
'd awsic. Which may fee broaght into requwition in the drawing room; cfanrcb. studio and
< c*ncert haH. At Cox College Conservatory every branch of music is in charge ol a spec*
iialist. and for years this institntion has stood forth as the leading school of music in the Sonth.

-

Cox Cofleg* offer* literary work on (he same high plane. 'The Academy Department «fjii^a»l«prw««ti«f*r*«c<^*e«or»«w«^
Wafcto tab«r»»»ri«», »wmite<J'•telescope,
^mZSZt^**^*.***
tefa««». ^*-**rW^-**.*!i^^

iEWSPAPERi

J. W. LYNCH URGED
FOR PRES. OF MERCER

Athens, Ga., June 14,—(Special.)—
F*rlenda here are urging; the conaidera, tlon of Rev. James WilHam Lynch
i D, D., pastor
of the First BaptUclturch at Athens, for the preaidfu.r
' of Mercer university. He has recenn
1
rejected an offer to head a south*11"
female sollege and last week t u r n * 1 .
down a call to the Seventh BRJJ. ..church In Baltimore.
He, came
Athena from Wake
Forest and hu
been pastor and
teacher in seven.;
Kentucky and Carolina college town:-.
It is not known whether he would a l low the consideration of his name or
not,
but friends are presenting his
name to the trustees if he will p e r m i t
them.
jr

EAGLES OF AUGUSTA
WILL GO TO "JACI-Z
Augusta, Ge., June 14.—(Spectal.)-Members of the drill team and t : >
delegation of the Augusta A.erie, I-:..
1197, Fraternal Order of Eagles, num
berlng '. about seventy-five personr
will leave' on a special 'train Mond^
night lor Jacksonville -.to attend th
annual convention of the Southeast
ern district of this order, which con
venes
forAj_,.,
am three
J
•mi.
»M—Tuesday
•._,.-•
w—.<—<
•• there
A. „;-*
+~,™ «-nt •

.ow round trip fares
North and
[y thereafter Tour* trip
Nashville Railroad will
rea to all the principal
lake, mountain and sea shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. These tickets will be good
returning until October 31st, and bear liberal stoprover privileges. Round trip fares from Atlanta are
Mammoth Cave
.
$17.40
£incjnDat!
45.70 ,
Charlevoix —~'38.O8 Marqnette
31.75
Chautauqua Lake Pts. 34.30 Milwaukee
43.20
Chicago
- 30.00 Minneapolis
35.85
Colorado Springs
47.40 Niagara Falls
3SU)8
Denver
47.4O Petoskey
•___
Z9.0O Put a Bay
—
— 28-OO
D
60.40
French Liclc"Springs
21.70 Salt Lake City.^
2S.6O
Indianapolis
.
22.8O St. Louis
Toronto
3&2O
Louisville
18.00
67.60
Mackinae Island
— 39.50 Yellowstone Park
TKe» aro bat a tm of ta« points. Tier, are a grest naar«*enia»a «w wiD'ba plsusl
to sire fall informaHoa npon applicatin. ProporHoMttlj low fans froB otter points
-,,. . . . - , .
. . .
- -iaGeorguu

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip
CITY TICKETv;01r^iqE

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Where the Sttr/ Sings You to Sleep
Fashionable BathJne Beach. Here yon find rest In
cean rolls and surges right up to and under tne now
chair ride to the center ot'llre and gatty tor which Atlantic
I*? Hotel is equipped with everything necessary tor human comfort'and
es e ^^
an public,
p u c , havee hot and cold,, running.,Jreah^an
w temperature Is highest and cities hot and grimy the
water When the
olestTniost
comfortable hotel In Atlantic City. Booms
Ostend Is the cooli
,
96 per
large, airy .and 96
per cent oif them overlook the ocean. Many ot the
same quests return to the Ostend each year.
Uateaaro reasonable. - Wrtta for-booklet and reservation.

P4¥l» P. RABTER.proprietor and Maiager
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DOG CATCHER
STABBING OF WEBBER ROME
JAILED ON CHARGE TATE
POISONING PETS
JP»
Wounded

Rosenthal

Witness i

Tried to Hide His
Identity

j
]

Rome Ga June 14 —(Special )—J B f
Dunn connected with the police de
partment as
dog catcher" was ar
rested yesterday afternoon on a war
rant sworn out by J Crampton Wat
ters a merchant, charging that Ourin
poisoned his pet bull terrier
The dog
was one of the twentj five fine can
ines owned by prominent men of Rome
which were found
dead
yesterday
morning as the result of the second
wholesale dog poisoning of the week
Walters claims that he will produce
evidence to show that the officer was
the person p-olsonlng 1 the pet dogs of
the cit\ and that other members of
the department purchased strychnine
from thr- local d r u g stores
A lively
row has resulted and many prosecu
ti ns ind personal reprisals have been
threatened If the poisoner Is discov
er* d
The d e p a r t m e n t
denies
any
k n o w l e d g e of connection with the re
cent epidemic among canines

New York, June 14 — Brldgie Web
per one of the four gamblers w h o tes
tlfled against Police Lieutenant Becker and the gunmen convicted of the
murder of Herman Roaenthal another
gambler was stabbed in the shoulder
early this morning- under circumstances
Which he seemed loathe to explain
'
He was in the St Vincents hospital
today suffering some pain and weak
from the loss of blood but hlg wound
will have no serious result unless
blood poisoning- aets in
Although j
branded by some o-f his former asso
elates In the u n d e r w o r l d as a spealer i
in the Hosenthal case the little in
former* closed up tight w h e n detect
Jves tried to pry from him at the hos t
.Labor Leader Honored.
pftal this morning the stor> of the j
Rome
Ga
June
1* —-(Special )—
attack upon him
i \V alter T F u n d e r b u r k a prominent la
At first Webber tried to hide e\ en bor union leader of north Georgia has
-hie own Identity and the fact that been elected president of the National
he had been wounded
l ^ t o v e Mounters Tjnion by a referendum
The
stabbing
occurred
on
East ' v o t e and will leave this week for I>e
Eighth street. Webber tried to
t r o f t to take charge of the affairs of
away <m the arm erf a friend nldin^ the organization
The vacancy was
the wound, but on Broadway in f r o n t caused by the death of the president
of Grace church he sank exhausted H !>. A^hten several months ago
and admitted to a policeman that he I
Mr Funderburk is a Roman by birth
had been stabbed
His identity was 1 and is vorj popular with labor an 11
discovered by Detective Harvey who other classes of people of the citj
He
worked on the Rosenthal case
Web i has taken a leadership in the Centra!
ber at nrat did not account for the 1 association and Is well qualified to
atabtoinsr at all
Then he said a small i g K e an intelligent and
progressive
boy ran out erf a house b e h i n d him 1 administration of the duties of the (
and plunged a pen knife Into his shoul
office to w h i c h he was elected b3
der
overwhelming national vote
Further questioning' Indicated
that
the boy story was not to be taken
seriously
\V ebber finally declared
EPWORTH LEAGUE WILL
I don t know who stabbed me and
MEET IN MILLEDGEVILLE
I don t want to k n o w
r>etectiveg learned t h a t Webber had
MUledge\ Ule Qa
June 14 —(Spe
hept a mldnisht en^a^ement \ v i t h Sam
Paul another pram bier w h o talked «f cia l >—-vtiiiedgevUle will be the meet•croaking
I osenthal
He l a t e l j has I int place of the Epworth league of
3tept a small rostaui ant near Eighth j the entire N o r t h Georgia cc-nference
street
It appeared that W ebber had I l u n e 19 to 22 and delegates from ev
Much in
been attacked s h o r t l y after conclud ] ery aectiort will be here
' te est fa b e i n g shown in the meeting 1
ing his engagement w i t h Paul
and it is expected thit o\ er a hun
It will be elev en m o n t h s n e \ t "VIon
A
day since thn m u der of H e r m a n I os j dred delegates will be present
en thai occur re i \1 h o u g h \\ v b b < r was i n u n V b e r oT nntable good sermons and
dres^es will be heard
arrested m t h
uu d up of g a m b l e r s
that followi 1 ind w, as charged with
Implicate n i n the m u r d e r he n e v e r
was tried
\\ th
Bald
Jack Rose BALDWIN
WILL HOLD
and o t h e i s h t t u r n e d state a evidence
INSTITUTE ON JULY 20
and helped to send fo mer Police L.ieu
tenant Becker i t \ the f o u r g u n m e n
Minod^eville Ga
June
14 —(Spe
to Sing- Sins » ht,re t h e > are u n d e r j
d e a t h senten e
if the atti k u p o n ci L! ) — T h e annual Farmers institute
the
%Veh e
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SPRINGACooISummer
UNpCR NEW MANAGEMCNT

A high, cool, healthful resort,
in the heart of the Cumberland
Mountains of East Tennessee,
an unexcelled climate.

THE HOTEL is new and modern throughout.
Large commod ous rooms, all supplied with telephones,
electric lights and running water Dining room comfortably seats 150 people More than 600 feet of porches and promenades
surrounding the hotel Rooms ajngle or in suite. Beautiful cottages {operated m connection with hotel) rented at reaianaldg grices. -^^^_, ^
-For rates and information writea Si! ^ :
:

Battety Park Hotel

45 Minutes from New York

FAMOUS EVERYWHERE

Hotel Bensonhurst

Situated at Asheville, N. C

Modern hotel — one thousand acre
park and grounds—eighteen hole golf
course—saddle horses—fine five-piece
orchestra for concerts and dancing A home-like comfortable hotel, diand that most famous of all American rectly oa the Lower Bay of New York
Mineral Waters,
, Harbor, patronized by Southern families

In the "Land of the Sky"

We offer private se* bathittf. yachting, tennu and all other out-door sports

The most delightful year-round resort for health
and pleasure in the world

always a help, nearly always a cure in indiges- The spacious verandas command a
tion, nervousness and all ailments attributable beautiful view of the Harbor entrance
to improper functions of the bowels, liver and kidnejs.
Cuisine excellent Very reasonable

Climate, Water and Air Unsurpassed

TATE SPRING NATURAL
MINERAL WATER

Rev. Dr B B. Hoas, Bishop Methodist Church, Nashville, Tenn., says:
"le gives me the greatest pleasure to cay {hat I regard Tate Spring water
•s the best remedy for all disorders ol the stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys of which I have knowledge.''

Enjoy the healthful water at the spring or have it shipped to your
home For sale by all druggists, in sterilized bottles, tilled and sealed
at the spring
Send postal today for illustrated booklet, giving rates, location and
description of this ideal place for the summer outing Address

rates

Booklet on request

BeBsonhurst, N. Y.

Golf, Tennis and other attractions.
Ideal place for your vacation.

—VKS—

OONNEILY MINERAL SPfflNSS HfflE
ConneHy Sprio^B, N. O.

J. L. ALEXANDER,

TATE SPRING HOTEL CO.

Proprietor.

S. B. ALLEN, MANAGING DIRECTOR.
TATE SPRING, TENN.
ATLANTA MINERAL W i fcn CC
i-OCAL DISTRIBUTORS.

Right an main lino of tbe
Southern Rail-war, midway between Salisbury and Adhevllle.
In the foot hllli of the Blue
Ridge Mountains

la 1 200 feet above sea level
Splendid mineral water for
malaria Indigestion, nervouaneaa, rheumatism and all
blood diseases

Modern Imzirovement good
orchestra, dancing and other
amusements. An ideal place
to spend a vacation
from
standpoint of health or pleasure

Maryborough- Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street
NEW YORK CiTY

On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel
One of the I litest Un-to-Omt* Hotel* in tfce Ctty
deal«ned In th« Adam Period; nenting capacity over COO. and
one of the flnevt cafe* on Broadway.
It has a superb location, situated iu the heart of New York. Within a
stone s throw of the leading theaters and shops and three minutes of the
Penn D !«. & W and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central
•station
Uestnurant

Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up

No consumptives t&ken
RATES »« to J12 a week
Write for booklet and circulars giving our special rates
to familes and parties.

. WRlGHTSVillE, BEACH, N. C. OPEN 1UNE 1st
It is one of the^noat
Summer Resorts in
mosq
["he new annex has 80 rooms. Total calotel is now 240 rooms; about
have bath and toilet. Throl
with all A.C.L.andS A.L.

Wm. JEFF DAVIS,

Ownor And Proprtotoir,
Connelly Springs, N. Carolina.

White Path Hotel

K. xcelleut Calatne at Terr Moderate Prices
W I R E FOR RESERVATIONS AT OCR KXPEMSE.

MARLBOROUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

BORDEN WHEELER SPRINGS HOTEL
fsi o w

The Spa of America

** ^ '**'

A panacea for all kidney, stomach and bowel troubles, diabetes,
indigestion, nervousness. Insomnia and rheumatism.

And Mineral Springs Opens Jane 10 Bookie*
Jree White Path Hotel Company T H Tabor WHEELER & 'WHEELER, Props.
Manager White Path Ga.

D. R. LINDSAY, Manager.

All Outside Rooms

SIMO/VS HOTEL
ST 31MOM3 ISLAND Open Jane 1, 1913 The ideal place to spend the summer
- "* • J
months; Delightfully-cool and breezy One of the finest beaches
on the Atlantic Coast
Every convenience for bathers—both
day and night Electr c lights in bath houses and on the
beach. Street car line from boat landing to hotel Auto-,
mobiles and launches at moderate prices The pier is 500
A fine
a feet m length, affording most excellent nshinj
nosement pav iron 60 by 100 feet^with aU conveniences^

on New York Bay

Atlantic Beach

Orchestra concerts in lobby
every evening Write for
rates and booklet Manager,
51st Blvd on the Lake Shore
CHICAGO
Telephone Hyde Park 4MO

CHicagfo DeacK Hotel

*&'

Managers^'
j*§g£~SirSinions Island, Ga. .

;

Go Where Ocean
Breezes Blow

1EANIC HOTEL

Hotel
The splendid -fish dinner is one of the features at the
Atlantic Beach Hotel—prepared by the finest chef in the
country—fish seined in front of the hotel and kept alive
until wanted for the table, and served in the highest art
known to the culinary profession. There is nothing better
anywhere.

WR10HTSVILLE BEACH /1-C-

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

NOW OPEN
Beautiful Complete Comfortable—Everything
to Make Your Visit a Delight.
E\ery Room and Suite with Private Bath
MODERN—FIRE PROOF

William Burbrfdge, Prop
Come atid See Us

This magnificent hotel opens June 1st, under
management of Mr. Chas. E. Hooper. Hotel
faces the ocean; large porches; large observatory; convention hall and ball room; fine orches-

tra.
Rooms en suite. Private and] public batts. Hot and cold water.
The best artesian deep well -crater tn North Carolina, welt befaff
860 feet deep Telephon* in each room. Electric ears to tb«
door, connecting with Union Station at Wilmington.

Special Rates to Season Guests
Address for Booklet and Terms

CLIFF HOUSE, Tallulah Falls, Ga.

OCEANIC HOTEL CO..
Wilmington, N. C.
Chat. E. Hooper. Manager

6:55

H. R. CANNON, Prop.

ALBEMARLE-HOFFMAN
NEW

YORK

A new modern hotel representing a Five Million Dollar Investment oa
the site of the former Hoffman House,

BROADWAY, 24TH STREET, FIFTH AVENUE
THE ACME OF ARCHITECTURAL PERFECTION.
LOCATED AT THE HUB OF NBW YORK'S GREATEST

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.

BUSINESS OVERLOOKING MADISON SQUARE
AocommodatlonB for 1 000 offering maximum luxury and comfort a*- much lowar rates than offered In any otber Hotel In
America, consistent with highest claes service

A GO-OD R O O M AT $1.50
PER DAY
A GOOD ROOM, WITH BATH, $2.00 PER DAY
Handsome Apartment* of any number of room* at proportionate rate*.
The Management !• a guarantee of the highest refinement and protection to ladles and families.
DANIEL I* RITCHEY.

THE ALLEgHANY INN., Goshen, Rockbridge Co., Va.

Invigorating atmosphere
All amusements
J. W. ROWI.AVD, «A»\(,ER.
Write lor illnatrated liookU-f.

*"»- »"e*"»** not
all appointments.

It is a delightful place to spend your summer vacations
or your week-ends—splendid accommodations, the finest
cuisine, surf bathing, automobiling, cooling breezes, good
orchestra—everything to make a vacation enjoyable.
The rates are moderate- -as low as anywhere for the
class of service:

Beginning Today Two Trains Bally
A. M. and 12:00 Noon Over Southern Railway

Fine orchestra Dancing every night Tennis courts etc Tallulah
will be the same this season as in the past, with the additional attraction
of a nice lake Rates $2 50 per day and up Special party and weekly
rates

Every other department is in keeping with this, and at
last the people of the Southeast have a seaside resort equal to
the best in the United States. In some respects it surpasses
all the rest. The patrons of this service are showing their appreciation of it—those who come once come again and often.

Hotel
Cumberland
CUMBERLAND ISLAND, GA.
Georgia's greatest coast rescrt and Sshlner grounds.
Finest sort bathing In Amrrlcm.
Splendid table and service_ a __„ _. __\

"• \

AMERICAN PLAN
Three Dtllan a d»y and upward
Turn In a room, TWrty-li»o Dollars a wook and up

EUROPEAN PLAN
Without private baft, One Dollar a day
With batt, Two Dollar* a day

Special Fish Dinner, One Dollar
Week End Rates, Fl*e Dollars

Have you seen the A. B. C. BOOK? It tells about Atlantic
Beach, the new city that is growing up near the hotel—the
most important suburban residence development in the South
today. Send for it. Address Dept. B.

Atlantic Beach Corporation
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLORIDA

Thursday June191913,
25 LOTS, 10% GASH, $25 PER MONTH
Wnen you put money in property, think of these things: Location,
surroundings, progress of the section.
All admit that the ^Morth Side of
Atlanta is in the right direction, and
if you pick the right location you
can't go wrong.
The surroundings of this property
are the best Atlanta affords. The
section from Peachtree to Piedmont
Avenue is the heart of the cream
of North Side property.
This includes the top of Atlanta
realty—the part that has grown a
thousand fold in the past five years
and where the next three years means
the climax of high values and profits.
These lots are between North
Boulevard and the Ansley Park Golf
Links. The Boulevard is one of the
principal north and south streets of
Atlanta, and one of the logical links
in the proposed Battlefield Drive
around Atlanta.
The Golf Links speak for themselves. A number of the expert golfers
have pronounced these links the equal
of any 9-hole course in the country.
One of Atlanta's prominent citizens remarked a few days ago that he
considered a golf course the greatest
possible acquisition to a residence
section.
There is never a possibility of
property surrounding a Golf Course
' being anything but the highest class
residence property.

This property is located directly
in the line of progress. The way to
make money is to "get in the way"" of
progress, and you can't miss it here.
Remember, an auction is where
you bid -what you please. You set
the price yourself, and that will be
the way these 25 lots will be sold.
We own 93 lots in this tract and
all will be finished in the same high
class manner. We could only get 25
ready for you by the 19th of June.
These lots will be sold 1O% cash
and $25 per month, with 6% on deferred payments.
These terms allow you to participate. Think it over.
The realvalue of these lots is from
$15OO to $3OOO, average value about
$235O. Remember, you place the
value at an auction. Any lot here
will be worth $400O to $5OOO in three
years.
Ansley Park has increased 11,000
per cent in eight years. "Would you
be willing to predict what the value
will be in the next eight years?
The Annex is a continuation of
the old Park; its history will be a repetition of the first. Why not? Built
by the same man on the same lines,
in the same direction, for the same
class of people.
The lots that are shaded are the
ones to be sold.

Come to This Auction
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Railroad Schedules.

Situations-—Feinale.

Wanted—Female Help.

AGENTS WANTED—Own year own business ;
U _\"l<tnt-—iJo.tly Btcnugrapher with experience, WANTED—Position as a wet nur«i by
sell Frltch's Vegetable Soap; write for free
tent woman. 29 E. Harris.
Ad- ; also tamiUar with olflce work; good penmane good correspondent ; all or spare time
sample. J. A. Frttol), St. Louis. Mo.
A
' Arrival and l>«pa
a Chas. F. Haanel, J4OS Syndicate Trust t-nip preferred; penaaaent position with good
2 : hours and advancement. Answer own handwrltBids-. St. Xxmia, Mo.
work: can do clrculai work at borne. West | SALESMAN wanted by leading lace, embroidery Trains, Atlanta,
Inp
and
atate
salary
expected.
W.^
Box
7.
3
Imnortera: liberal arrangements, rare oppor1212-J.
6 {
The lollowirtg gc
STRUCTURAL steel detail draughtsman.
WOM EN to do plain sewing at home for a large WANTED—By elderly lady, a position as nurse, tunity ; can be handled as aide line, Wilson, published, only as It
Btfloess Agency. 1O18 Century bids«
Philadelphia flrm; good money and steady
or companion, to Invalid or aged person. W.. 491 Broadway. N. Y.
lUrveylng
-AMERICAN
countries want
not guaranteed:
rk;
no
canvassing.
Send
reply
envelope
Tor
|
Box 10, care Constitution.
5 25 PBR CENT commission. Big money. Easy
crams, railroad construction m«n,
•Dally excej
lal Company, Desk 1, Wai- J
Un
sales.
Article sells Itself.
Helps eliminate
ninlnR . I ir
bookkeepers. .stenographers, salesmen.
••Sunday
Pa. __
bookkeeping.
Salesmen will find this the best
mill men. ' Wonderful o p p o r t u n u ; ««* street. _Ph!lad*lph l
eating
superlatives
Kun and frolic reigned at the Al- ding is In the
eld«
line
to
be
had
today.
A
limited
number
Bne climate, large salaries. Fan-American Clear- WANTED— Youngr women .and _
~
~
"
of
hustlers
wanted
at
once.
For
particulars
would
fall
ahort
of
describing
what
a
lantal real estate board barbecue In
Cuba.
2 ' attractive positions.
"Welfare of operator
Ha
Atlanta and We«t
inr inejrpertencad men. at once ; good flalary to write the H. W. Dlxon Company, Memphis, T«*nn., No. Arrive From —
' nd clerks closely supervised by the
Cold Springs yesterday, -where all set hit that combination of lamb, Bruns- ANYBODY can earn $20 ~weekly, raising mue
Depart To—
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8
care- right men. I* P. Botlenfleld. 1021 Empire Bl&g. Dept, S.
their conduct on the premis
tomatoes,
potatoes,
customs were disregarded
and a n y - wick atew. pork,
rooms, entire year. In cellars, sheds, bou
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8:15 am
Bee
Mr.
Lynch
and
Mr.
Bell.
Sale*
Managers.
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USE
your
•par*
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to
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mail
order
Market* waiting.. Free booklet. ' Hiram 1 fully guarded by matron, women supervisors
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9:65 am 35 New Orleans 5:4B am
thing so formal as a speech was ta- and rye bread made.
business
of
your
own.
We
help
you
start
for
2 ' and ohiet operator, who have complete con«:<3 am
IS Columbus 10:2O am V19 Colombo*
Seated at long tables in the open air Barton. 338 West 4Stfa St., New York.
boo. White-haired pioneer real estate
a. chare in proflta; 27 opportunities; particulars 89 New Or.
" ] trol over the retiring *nd operating room,
10:43 am
Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo.
training course for those Inex- IF YOU have city acquaintance, an a hustler free.
men romped with their grandchildren pavilion, on rustic benches, with the
40 New Or.
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the
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at the picnic grounds, just as they
$50 to $1OO weekly. Apply at OUc* W. P. Cole. AGENTS—Ton c*n* make over 100 per cent profit 20 Columbus 7:40 pm 117 New OrleaiM 5:20 pm
Enthusiasm
used to do many years ago. and the sented a pretty picture.
1408 Candler building1.
9
S:43 pm
and clear 900 * week putting out on our unique 36 New Or.
U :40 pm 41 West Point
carefree happy throng of 136 realty reached i t s highest watermark when
AGENTS for staple article. Sells like wildfire. trial selling plan, a new wonderful beroBont
brokers cut up many capers that kept announcement was made that B. L*. MEN of Idea* and Inventive ability write Im- timate advancement „ J75.00 per month. Refmantle light In auburba, small town* and fttrm
Send lOc
Blg commission.
Central ot Ge"
mediately tor new Hats of needed Inventions erences proving thi
ManufacturlHg Co., Dapt. A.. | homes. Five tiroes brighter light than electric.
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Patent
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launch room and com- FtNANCIAL> assistance offered worthy portrait siastic when ttey B** It. One agent sola oner
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Of course there was dancing, out- iby President Charles P. Glover to
13:80 pen
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A-GENTS wanted to Introduce Oxo-Ois. a wondertor onr fall season effective July,. 1918. to
10:50 am Valdosta
WANTED—Persons to write and copy letters. , Training' School, Bell Telephone Eschaii^
the spread.
If the proof of the pu<Jful new Invention. A complete Individual g«s hold special sales and (place «ample lines; ex10:10 pm
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S
to $20 a week readily made by following ' Auburn Ave.._ Atlanta. Ga.
_____
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practical directions. Send self-addressed en- , MATRON for charitable Inatltution; salary, room, install and operate than any other known fuel. full particulars regarding bualnoa experience,
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elope for particular*. Brooks Copying Company. 1 board ami washing; also experienced pantry For cooking It i* cheaper than city eae, coal or ago and references must accomoany all applivenue. Washington. _ _D. C.
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No aahes. no soot, no carrying In of coal cations.
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Complete gas plant In two 1
energetic men In every section of the south. Mgr^. Dept. 85, Omaha. Neb.
particulars. Money-makers,
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Ing In tn« summer; a necessity at ail times. 812 Sayman Bide,. St. Ijouls. Mo.
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figure out what that means. Territory la being DON'T work (or others. Start mall order '^- .- ,
SALESMAN—For general mercantile trade in Cleveland, Ohio.
_
.
.
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ASK for Classified. Courteous operu
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to
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to see " "Blaa" at the TERMINAL. HOSENSATION of the art world, the wonderful pic- VACUUM CLEANER AGENTS—Exclusive, new
P.___O. Box 121. Philadelphia. 2
Charlotte 12:00 n'n
still exceeds our supply. Write today. Sheridesign, 97.60, wheel-operated,
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make It most effective.
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We ask that you do not unwit6 Cincinnati n.-jp
30 New Tork
2:43 pm
man preferred; reference must be given. P-G28. lanta. Ga.; Gre«nwocd. S. C.; Charlotte N. C. 3>
bunch of clever boys.
2
reproduction In color,, or the famous gold Big proflM. Write Poty Company. Dayton. Q. 6 40 Blr'ham
t i n g l y abuse this phone service. Ac12:40 pm 3O Columbus 12:30 pm
care Constitution.
_? A~SUPY at $1.500; several principally, $800- ! medal prize pictures of the Paris Salon,
Art TWO experienced specialty or advertising salescounts are opened for ads by phone
WANTED—Party to operate
17-room
aclhool
1.40pui
IDCHatto.
3:00 pm
2SJ Columbuc
$3 000; domestic science $1.000; sradea, ?4OO- c r i t f c consider it the moat beautiful picture of
men for an absolutely new plan to general trade 30 Blr-nam
.dormitory.
Fine school, splendid ne1 build- i FXPEiHT mineral water .bottler, capable of
2:80 pm 30 Sir-Ham
Bolely to accommodate you. Make
4:10 pm
womanhood ever painted.
Selling every- that will net salesman $15 to $40: commissions a» CharlotM
Ing, fcest locatLon In
town.
Good
water. , stalling plant* and establishing agencies. Acme S500 The above a tew of the op«nlngfl we have
3:65 pm •18 Toccoa
4:30pra
payments promptly after publica2
I
recently
Riled,
as
shown
by
election
reporta
reBusiness
Agency.
101S
Century
bldg.
for
$2.50
to
$1O
eacn.
Size.
8x10
Inches.
dally.
Will
aell
anywhere.
Dept.
T,
508
Madihealthy;
a
good
place
to
live
and
to
rear
and
O pm 22Colu
6 Uacon.
tion or when bills are presented by
cetrod
at
tlile
office
tbe
past
three
days.
Still
$6 per 100. Sent by express onl$, 100 or son Term. Bldg., Chicago.
edui-atf children.
Terms
very
reasonable. RAILWAY MAIL, CI-EEtks~carriers.
«
6:00 pm
0 Cincinnati B.lOpm
j7 New Tort
mall or solicitor and you accommoWrite G. E. Blrickland.. Concord. Ga.
2
28 Ft- Valley 6:20 pm
ID Brunswick 7:50 pm
good pay, fine position*; pay for Instructloi need more principals and grade teachers. Footer's . , , V C 1 > WMoney must accompany order*. Dreyer. AH agent wanted to Introduce
great Swiss
date us.
New York.
B
6:45 pm
25 Heflln
11 Richmond, 8:8O pm
Hltlo:
GOOD chance for party with little capital for aftei
Institute. Teachers' Agency. BQ4 TH!rd NaUonal Bank Bids-, i 35 A n n
finish specialty.
Big profit.
re re pea tar.
0:30 pm
24 K*n. Olcy
9:20 pm
10 Macon
N. •
make bis money selling our Fine side Hne. Great opportuinty. Suffolk Supcleaning and pressing business; be quick. Call Dept. 69. Rocheatei
3 Atlanta. Ga.
AGENTS
19
Chatta.
8:45 pm
0:35 pm 44 Wash* ton
WANTED—COLORED TEACHERS.
Ivy__7313.
3 I NEED OOOD MEN—Everywhere, part or
• household specialties.
Send
for
ply Company. 4 Havlland St., Boston, Mass. 8
8:8O pat
19 Columbua 10:20 pm
24 Jack'-rtlle
TIPAU $50; assistant, S26; colored public Auto Supply Co. Mowrytown, Ohio.
time, learn my bualneos; mase money w
WANTED—Two first-class painters
In
wagon
A-QS-NT8—Here'e what they all want. Concentrat- 31 Pt Vall«y 10:25 pm
11 Sb-reveport tttOO ptu
no experience needed; d«ak. typewriter
shop; alao blacksmith. Write Painter N, Box
AGENTS make SO to *25 daily. Automobile
ed Beer Tablets. Makes genuine beer by adding
14 Cincinnati 11:00
. 14 JacVvlll* 11:10 pm
outat free. W.. M.. Ostrander, Dept. 33, 12 West j Secretary. Bast
Constitution.
care
specialty; quick seller, great demand; par- water. Sot near beer—the real article. Carry
line
I Insertion 10c
Tra4na
marked
thus
(*)
run
dally,
except
Sun>ol teachers
SEVER AX. prlncipala. high
ticulars free.
Acme Mfg. Co.. Greenville. goods' right in pocket. Enormous* demand, large Oay.
WANTHD—Youns man with
;p«rlence In short- Ust St., New York City.
line
3 Insertions) 6e
Otter trains ran dally- Central tim*.
teachers of special high scnool branches; elec- Penn,
Write ua today. The Amferew Company,
_« profits.
hand and able to attend to general office work. BH A DETECTIVE—Ban (150 to $300 per monthline
City Tlckat Offlo^ No. 1 P«ocatre« St.
7 Insertion* 5«
.
once.
WVite
for
our
"30-Day
Special
P«Pt,
251^
Cincinnati.
O
h
i
o
.
6
travel Over the
Tbe poslUon oftera opportunity of learning a eood
Wnto Su.pt, Ludwlg,
tff
__ aell
_
.
_
(ton Plan." South
Atlantic Teachers' ENERGETIC agents wanted, both sex*
West over Bldg., Kanaoa City. Mo.
N"o advertisement accepted for leas
tMuto -with reliaJjie coccern. Apply In handwritthe famous Stopthlef Automatic window lock. [AGENTS—Cracking good propositions; strictly the
112tS Atlanta National Bank building,
ing to W., Box 16, care Constitution.
2 I WILL START YOU earning 54 aally at home
than two lines. Count seven ordiSells on sight because the
best ever, $35 to^ $30O a week for you. Ask
&a.; Clarkgvllle,. Va.
8^ Retails 25 cents.
nary words to each line.
ua what's doing. Sterling Alumlnam Company,
In spare time, slivering mirrors; no capital;
most
"--' device
*—•-'- '-•
ever invented.
•
WANTSD—Barbens to know we carry full line
tical
'of its
Arrival and Departure ot
Discontinuance
ol
advertising
fixtures and auppltes ic stock in Atlanta. Writ* free Instructive booklet, giving plans of operaAttached Instantly by thumb screw.
Either Canal Station 341. Chlcaso.
Trains. Atlanta.
O. F. RetJmond. Dept. 40. Boston,
for catalogue.
Matthews & Uvely, Atlanta, tion.
must be in writing. It will not be
fissh can tw> left partly open with absolute safety. AGENTS—Would you take Steady Job making $80
The following sohedutle flyurea are
Ga.
2
Sales
effected
in
nine
ca&ee
out
of
ton
often
for
accepted by phone. This protects
weekly with opportunity to be district manager
! SPECIAL RATES for cash. Situation Wanted ata.
every window. Will mall one eample free for at .$3.OOO yearly? No experience required. My published, only as information and are
WANT to furnish you servants and move your WANTED'—Manager for mall order business; must
your Interests as well aa our*
10 cents to cover postage. TTie Stopthlef Window goods arc snappy, ceir-sellers. Make big money not iruarantee furniture. Thompson & Evans, furniture movbe fairly pood correspondent; all or spare tl
iw
v.i\i~ |
t
. Catch Company, 859 Unli
•Dally except SnnOmr.
ers and employment aeency. Room 3O4 Odd Chas. F. Haanel, 14O7 Syndicate ~
Somervllle. ! quick by writing me today. E. M. Davis, preiill>ru«t
bids-,
putable firm ot auditors, or position with
"Sunday Only.
Fellows building. Ivy 7094- J; 5O80 A. Just eaj St. Louis, Mo.
6 j a«,t. 787 Davle Block. Chicago^
9
D concern, desiring the services of an ei*
' ' Move me/' You
can pay within 10 days.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY—Ablebodled. unenced auditor. Address Auditor. P. O. Box. AGK>TTS WANTEJD to haKale automobile tire re- BEST payinK agency proposition In U. 3. As"
pair outfits.. BepaJra punctures in minute; quick
wanted, a/r-round graduate; good apmarried men. between agea of 18 and SS; citisures $1.500 yearly.
Ixpertenced tau*ht how
City.
*
Atlanta* Birmingham and Atlantic.
pea ram
Dr. Q. C. Mizell, 71 O'Reilly, Ha- zens of United States, of good character and
sales; easy to
demand already created; to make It. Let us Bhow you. TToTelty Cutlery
"». «~ — . [e-HtorV Drotfwted
Depart To—
temperate habits, who can speak, read and write
vana. Ciiba. ___
Company. 613 Bar St.. Canton, Ohio.
6 Arrive From—
man
flret-class all-round
English language. For information apply to
OoMeto .....
co
^^orBOX
^J^
ltu cream
rion. -I ter
Pan>.
.U. teJ^.
Jac
1S1MQ nv*n. one irtio can do catalogue the
V.
Box
18,
oare
Oonatl
WANTEXD—Salesmen
of
tact
and
strong
personmake
u*+m.-and
i
Officer, Peachtree and Foreyih" Sts.,
Fitzgerald. .
-_„ I SlT%,n T .rw-m OAUESMKN—Ton
A T jm
^±^±
State salary eotpeoted, eQrperlejjce and Recruiting
live-wire
retail.
ality.
Addrew
qulok
for
splendid
position.
2 j AN experienced oil mill superintendent wants a
7:SOam»:OOpm
. Address W., Boa: 14, Constitution. 2 Atlanta, or 411 Cherry St.. Macop. Qa.
Premium and yunclj board deals for small town New, 332 towa Cltr, Iowa,
e 6-8O am 7;lOp
Bruno wick. .
position; best of references. Address Oil Mill. trade; weekly commission settlement.
SOLKTTOH—fLIirely m a n " t a t e c r i a r s o ""JuTajita
W. E. '
Use the Want Ads to Hud worlc or
* Graves Company. St. Louis.
territory. July 1. Nothing to sell; ateady po- i care Coaailtution.
6 '.
workers, rooms or roomers, board or Bltion; good pay.
Pullman aleeplntf cara on night trains
Mercantile, Suite 286, 223 j MACHINIST w:
>roughly understands gaaoT started aa agent; am
boarders, homes or home-buyers.
Atlanta and Taomasvlue.
Market St.. Newark. N. J.
englnes would accept pumping elation or STAkT~~iN~"l8USINESs;
now big manufacturer. I will start you. Men OVER 16; light work; good pay. We market
WANTED—Carriage and auto woodworker; cu«- WAiNTED—Men In every locality to open clean- | similar Job, whore there would be some time
only high-ciaas goods. Free samples and Inof ability wanted to open orsjich offices; eollcir
for
:um »rork; steady Jot) for good man; must
i
chance
lo
secure
a
high-class
man
Railroad.
Address Cincinnati Mall Order
ing, dyeing and pressing shops. No «Jtperlstudy,
business, end employ aubagaots; credit given. structions seat.
be sober.
Wire Henlger & Konnell, 803 South ence necessary. G. Finn, Spingarn Bldg. New- > for small
•ages. C. H. M.. Box 125, Toccoa, C. E. Swartzbaush, President, Box 38, Toledo. Supply Company, Cincinnati. Oblo. P. O. Box INo Atrlv* Ptflltt-So. Depart TO—
Twentieth street. BInniiigham. Ala.
2 ark, N. J.
2 , Ga.
3 AugoBta
6:^ «JP
4 Augusta
13:10 n*t
Ohio.
6 47.
—Monday afternoon, pearl sunburst brooch,
_ . ^— 7:80 am
2 Augusta and
SALESMEN, traveling, to aell specialty to merellher on West Peachtree or Capitol avenue car PULLMAN porter ranted. Qlvo references. For WA,NTEID—Salwi
Experience
unnecessary I AMBITIOUS young man wants position with
EXGEXJjEiNT opportunity dnrln« tb*
e^Oam
•Ite
Porter.
P.
O.
Box
SO*.
AtNew Tork 7:80 atr
luIornuiUoi
In six weeke.
Hundreds i reliable flrm where there Is a future; can fur- ,
chants. Does away with twine. Makes neater 93 Unton PU
or on atreeit: reward. Telephone Ivy T5o-Lh
1
We
teach
you
months
tor
salesmen
or
thone
desiring
remoii1:00
pm
lanta. Ga.
•26 Uthonla
10;SO am
opportunities for
graduates. Bradetreet Sys I nlsh A-l refer
PURSE—Blax-k leather bill tolder. conXatolne
eratlve en»ployment. Good money can be made. package, oosto lesa and advertises merchant's bus- •25
28 AogUBta
3:25 pm
to bra!Id up a malt order tem. Rochester,
I tf. care Coiia
5^0.
Ijoat somewhere In Whitehall shopping USB your spare time n.
$5 to §15 per day. If you have rea.sona'ble eal-ss i iness liberal eomniifiBfon. Old Colony Sales Co..
94 Union Pt,
5^)O pm
27 New Tork and
W> h«lp yoti start for
of your ow
Q
^T-e t YOUNG MAN desirw position in aalac n as bar- ability, either in the city or on the road. For t Old Colony bldg., Ohlcago.
district Saturday, probably In C ham.be riin- John - a business
10 Covington
6:10 pm
Augusta
8:20
share in profits- 21 opportunities. Particulars COLOR ED Vul J n r n n c a r porters wanted^
on ; sober full particulars regarding th4a rare onportunlty I SAL.HSMANj
trnder.
elthor
white
or
colored
salt
son's store.
Kinder pleaso pnooe Ivy 5436.
1 free.
'ull
time
or
side
line.
Pocket
samBr
train
you
by
mail.
Positions
every
wh
Mutual Opport: inltles Exchange, Buffalo.
ples, BI« repeat business. Proposition appeeJa
Free booklet. Write American Service "Sch nf o' ! and reliable. Address Bartender, No, 30 Robin call at once. 407 Austell bld«.. 8 a. m. to ft:30 "'"
CLOTHES cleaned and pressed by th< Hue. wherH
and Naabvllte Rallrovd.
p. m. Ask for salesman. Mr. MoDonald.
6 to merchants In all classes ot trade. Brand-new.
Effective May 1&
they get the rub. Ivy 7313.
1 j UNOTYpK~lNSTRr;CTIoSL~~ip^Ia.I summer rate Dept. H. 80 Fifth avenue yew Tork City.
Those capatolo of earntag $50 to $73 weekly jxr*p~" , .VTOTOR TRVCK DRIVER want* e
GK.VTS—Salary or commission, area teat
LOST—One gold brooch, purple enam«Ied pan*y; | j une -&& on iy.
Two classy dally for price RATIO, accurate ste: ographer;
^«"«. | Arrive.
ferred.
Wilbur
Manufacturing
-Company.
1428
.i
'
dri-sfi
X.
Box
8,
care
Constit
yet.
Every
user
pen
and
Ink
buy*
on.
sight;
parlenoe. Steno., 3ox 30. CJw
pearl center, pearl bud. Call West 323-J. or ( Ql OM_ Plv« Ta,canci«S. Empire Mei-EQOthaler LJnoBarney blogk. Dayton, Ohio.
4
cleaning call Ivy 20O to 500 per cent profit. One agent's sales $020
Main 3124 and receive ^""^rd.
_1 [ type School. 419 Flrat Ave,, New Tork.
2
DON'T work for others. I started a t«ry email j
i days; another $32 in two hour*. Monroe AGENTS—Our little Wonder Tool Scissors comAT Terrnioal Station. Thursday afternoon, ticket | A"N "intelll«snt~^erson~ may^ ^earn~^i66 montbly* mall order business a few years go. Made
bines 18 tools. Light, neat, compact, useful,
Co..
X-46, La Crosse, Wia.
6
iN wants posItlDn. city or .
from Griinn. G*., to Trinidad. Colo.; reward If i L-r>rr«a pond Ins for newspapers. No canvassing, $^.50O flret year.
Today am one c: the large '
relumed to Mrs. C. J, L, Henderson, Orlffin. ISend for particulars, press Syadlcaic, 726 Lockrefcreaceu. W.. Box 12, care CREDl'E given to worthy portrait men, best /.n imported novelty Just being Introduced. Write
'1 order operators or the country.
want you ^
delay. Addn > GrtfJ!n for terms and free aamples. N. Solhnano, 1913
It, lowest
Oa.
^
1 port, N. Y.
2
accommodation.
co-operate with me. I
you
Penn bldg., Dayton, Ohio.
"
Q
Portrait Company, Atia;
Ga.
FOUXD—W. M. Cox cleans all kind* of oarpota: EARN $25 to $50 a week. Be your own bosm.
i n k i n g bualnesa. supply you with every- POSITION oy a
rugs a aneclalty.
Ivy 31S5-J; Atlanta 1818.
Young man to open branch for manufacturer
-apher. Box W-8, care Con- WANTED—Salesgirls; good wagea for those ex- AGENTS—250 per ceat profit. Wonderful Httle
start and the work fan bo done at home ! helper ami atci
Seaboard
Air l<li
article. Sells like wild Ore. yean be carried In
345 Auburn avenue.
__2_ and manage mall order business as his own. Experlenc«a In dry goods. Apply at once. The
April 27. MIS,
time. No canvassing. N*o experience. stituLlon.
nal twinkrupt anie beginB tomorrow. 32 Whlte- pocket. Write ai once for free sample. Milton
~ No. ~
i-e book free. Voorhles. Deak L,. Omaha
LOST-^Somewnere^fro rn 240 Lee street to Ea3X perience unnecessary . J. M. Poase Mfg. Co., 707
XPEIJIENCED bookkeeper, t7p<ywTlter, stone
Mfg. Co.. 327 Wayne bldg., Dayton. Oh Jo,
6
,ali_«treeC^
Ira
A.__Wataon
<ft
Co..
In
charge,
_
_
_
_
Pfl3se_
JBldg.
.
Main
street.
Buffalo,
_
_N._
Y.
2
Point. Hapeville and In Stewart avenue, back:
L
rapher, o'flcq man and saleaman, dpeirea po
6:80 am
~
11 Mempats'
to 240 Ixse street, key r i n g ; reward ir left at AO£^TS~MAICE BI<J M'JN'EY end beco
[AIjISiMAN—We are looking for an A-l .talesman AGENTS—Sell ricb looking Imported 36 by 3C
sal"H
on; RXfellenl teathnonlalfi and references, f
6:80 ant
rugs. $1 each. Carter. iTenn., sold 115 In 4 dayi.
« New York
24O Lae street.^ _C. B. Myers.
1
to represent our well-known lines of dresses-,
llcra.
managers Cor our goods. Fast offl<:o
12:50 pm
reaH Box L'41. Austsll. Ga.
profit.
$57.
You
can
do
same.
Write
for
samp.e
30
Monroe
banket
robes
and
negligees,
garments
on
comFine
profit*
Paitic«Iars
an^l
samples
tr
On
7:00 am
FOUND^An oppoptuiiUy to save you money on
PC>SITl7>N
as'"b^ofckwpeVT"
no~objpctiong
to
"lw
offer
selling
plan;
exclusive
terrttory.
Sample
rug
6
Wnshlng*n
Only
those
that
can
command the
ISzOOpm
Shingles. We have car load of heart pins ; Diy Pen^.'oiiipan.y.^Dept. S7o. Baltimore.
ing the city. W. C. Henderson. 43 Trinity ive6 Norfolk
. _
had experlenci
.
jjeed apply, by parcel pout prepaid 98 cents. Condan, 2mand
12:50 pra
shingles to be soid at om-« at reduced price. WHITE moving piciure plays;
each; all or
4
IUO.
_
Q
6Poifmo>h 12:50 pm
ob Erllch & Co., 4fl West 20th St., New York porter. Stonlngton, Maine.
_] ,
•WUIlngham-Tlft Lumber
23 Birmhig*tn 4:15 pm
i SUPERINTEND E»XT oC building oo'nVtruction
t.-oiiBtru
AGENTS—Entirely new game for dear stores.
d-etails free. Atlas Publishing Company,
ok with name ,
** found poek«
tb.« party
4:05 pm
ment on any
or Inspector Is open tor an
pool rooms, restaurants, etc. Retails $1. No
D—30 youog men to canvaaa bnslneas
'inclncatl, Ohio.
2
__
_
and containin
receipts and
stamped on
4:55 pm 0 Memphis
6:0fi pm
5T care Con:lase of building. Ad<lre6s- W.
blanks.
Eaey seller.
Big profits.
Pool* Co
can
make
from
$3.00
to
$13.OO
per
day.
18 Abbe'o.S.C. 4:OO pm
WANTED— Experienced
_4 56 V^ Peachtree St.
,
Peak «. Hatrishnrg. Pa.
fl
12
New Tor»
frowns and dreeyee; ateady work and good pay
&:55 pm
(It's
easy.)
1
ork.
WANTED—Sui
traveling
or
teaching
A
GfOOtD
paying
position
for
a
hfg&-c!eaa
salesbe paid and f Tnught In hall the time of other alleges. Com- Apply <omorrow morning, at the plant. 1O9 Fort
or 82 Whitehall, llbernJ reward
WANTEI>—0*n< 1 agent for Tennessee who has
2 Norfolk
8:55 pm
preferred, flret (trade license; anything honorm&n. Qascrtine and oil tanks pumps to garage,
B:i
no questions asked. Content* an
r Co value to
8
$250. W._B__ 1, care Th« Oonstltutlon.
12 Forum'ta
course and position In our chain ot shop*. street, near radgcwood avenue. Stoddard Dixie's ilile considered; good worker; well developed;
factories, etc.
References required. Milwaukee 2ft Monro*
any one but owner.
nd Dyer,
JL i foo. Why pay more ? Thousand* of
gradnCity Ticket Office, BS Peacatre* St.
$plendld references.
"College Boy," care Con- WANTED—College students to sell Alcono Flavors Tank Works. Milwaukee.^Wis.
g
I Mes running shopa or making good wages.
t- WRITE moving picture plays : $5O each; all or UkuUon.
during vacation.
Address Southern Agency.
4
SUPERIOR HANt> VAOT/TJM
Barber College. 10 East Mitchell at
4
a
spare time;
n experlenr nor correspondence ~VV"~ANTED—Position aa bookkeeper ami typist 208 Toniplc Court hldg.. Atlanta. Oa.
^___
Atlantic Railroad.
course; details free
Atli
Publishing Company. t by young1 man of experience; will bt*g1n with OOUN'TR T AGENTS iell auto ollfl, lubricating
No.
MSN wanted to learn tbe barb«r trade. Our
F-D6. Cincinnati, Ohio.
pure nneeed oil paints, varntohe.1,
7:10 am 04 Cl
salary:
beat
references
furnished,
' method U quick, cheap and thorough. Tools
1O AND 12 WALTON ST..
white'lea<l;
ala
many
exclufllve
specialties.
Beau8:85 am
given.
Wages w&llo looming.
Jobs always FOR gentlemen only; center of city, net
STENOGRAPHER—For mail order bualnesc; must Correspcndence invite'd. Address "South Car- tiful samples, inatrtrctive literature. Salary or lor prices aad territory. Folding Furniture Co..
92 Nuhvlll*
*;50 pm
[l:i:an," 60 Formwett street.
4
waiting.
Don't delay. Call at once, or write.
be good corrcepondent; all or spare time AdDcatotQr*: rate 50c. TCc and $1.00.
commlaBlQD. Warr«n Refining Company, Clcre7:S5 pm 72 Rom*
•:1S pm v
Moler jjai-bar Co.legg. 38 Luckle St.
_3
re^a
Chas.
F.
Haanel,
14O4
Syndicate
Trust
WAN
Trail—Position
toy
young
man
of
neat
appear$10O WERKLY proBt n spare time at home. Bldg., flt. Louis, Ma.
land. Ohjo.
"
* SALESMAN—experienced In any line to sett gen7:50pm 4 Nashvlll.
B-.I50 pm
g
GOVHJRN'itfflNT POSITIONS—imousftnda of apaire with considerable experience Jn stenograeral trade In Georgia.
Cancelled specialty
Mall order business. Don't worry about capllot salesman for new
pointments to be made. Booklet I2Ot telling ta.1. Boyd H. Brown.
ARN ^ per 50 at home embroidering corner br phy aad general office work. Singlo and can fur- WANTED—Hlarh-Brade
proposition.
Commission
contract;
$35
.weekly
naba. Neb.
2
north side subdivision; liberal contract. W.
where aod what they aro. aalarSus paid, etc.,
expenses.
Continental Jewelry O»., 884-24
handkorchieffl.
Printed
Iwsons free
Basy nish best reference. Adores* 88 Olay at. or phono T. Martin. 1201 Empire BldR.
men and v.-omen, every0 for
0ent free. Special counse for poetmaeters. Na- HONEST boys and Rirtt,
Continental bide., Cleveland. Ohio,
0
*
where; grand opp°rtlinlty to mako money. For hand work. Trial lot and Instructions 2Oc coin. Decfltur __iag.
tional
Conges poodence
Institute.
Waahlngton.
experienced lubricating S-PEdAi. agents for fraternal accident Insent any distance, prepaid. Arabian Supply Com- \\'AKTf3j—.Position as mechanical, steim or erectparticulars,
write
Tha
Raymond
Company,
Box
D. C.
3
oil. grease and specialty salesman by largs
ing eng-lueer. Phone M. 8620 or address Ens-.
surance, all parts of the state; muat be A
643. Birmingham. Ala.
2 pany, r>ept. uii, Cloveland. Ohio.
Best salary and expeniea paid. Mason; clean-cut, high-class business, and
MAIL CAKRIBRS wanted. Average $DO month ' ™-—i^-^-ft3',i 3. ForsyTh et.
4 est reflnor.
LN
BY MAI
MArL,—Fleaaant. profitable business
Give experience and several references first very profitable; want men competent to take
examinations coming. Specimen questions free. SEtjLJNG
BY competent oil mill euperlatentient, ten yeaxe* letter.
Bos No. F-682,. care Constitution. 6 charge considerable territory, and produce reFranklin Institute.J3ept^48-Ja. Rooheflter. N. Y. 2 , that m*an-3 Independence. Start at home. Spare
experience. Beat references. Including present
trme.
Begin now with efitabllflhed corporation.
GBNERAL, SA.LB1BMBN to represent
A GOOD o»«nln« lor a producer In an old real ! W« (urntab best sellers. Factory prices. Write
sults; $25 per week and up with any abil07M>lcyers. Address X.. Box 2, Conatltdtlcn.
r of specialty In Georgia on commlMion basla. ity,
aetate flrm- Apply Boi w-8. care Constltu- j for free booklet today. Mississippi Valley Com- TEACHES full counse In fllx weeks; begin now;
ataaon. 325 Austell Blag., Atlanta.
6
be ready for th<_ fall
.,
WANTED—Situation by young married man oa
season; Indorsed by
is Is *n excellent opportunity to get Into a
tton,
2 i pnny. Inc.. 45 B. 5th, Plttsburg. Kan.
_
,
2 Atlanta Wholesale Hi
bookkeeper
or
offi.ce
man,
four
yeara
In
clerical
"
Mia. Phoebe Ralnprofitable business for yonreelf at practically DO
RAILWAY mall eterh* irantcd. $76 monta to '
furnlvb references from last employer; outlay of money. Addren* Box F-627, oare Conwork;
who desire to make $20 to J50 water. 40% Whitehall street.
Instoring gray hair to Its youthful color- makes
oommwc*. Write *£*£U*™7> ^
object until ability Is proven,
lalary
Costs nothing to learn how. Address
stitutio
you look years younger; removes dandruff, dean- SALESMAN of experience to «etabllah and congtltute, Dopt. ga-Bl. Roohe<ter. K. T.
^ ; Ilouechold apeclaltles Camp;
Laclede
Why not team millinery ? Best 221. TOatonton. Qa.
sea, promotes growto, Ite users arc Its beat
^_ eomTMnation man for general wort avenue. St. L*.ul*. Mo.
trol on a very liberal sales Dasla, a permatrade on earth for a woman. Pay* WA.NTBD—'Ppeltlon aa prlnolpal of village high WE pay premiums above ordinary
advertisement.
Semi lOc In stamps to cover nent trade for talmselt as distributor on a specito
alert
salesmen
who
can
handle
our
"Bandy
In fbops vd to check In lumber. Apply Gate [
school or grade or departme
•her
Georgia, groceries, candles. $00 to flOO a.. montli.. Call or write Ideal School
postage. Acents make good Incomes.
Colorific alty line of dry paate. used in quantities bjc
Kitchen
Set."
Something
every
household
Dttda,
f, Millinery.
100^ Whitehall
[fir ooaia Compw. con»r Ha»^m ^d Mart,. | j.,.,^. good p.r and tallor-ed ,M'or 20_,0,'r
3
credited high school; four years' experience Sample Bet $1.25; full details free. Druid City Company. Box G. Tampa. F*U._
8
paper bangers, decorators, wall paper and paint
,
""^
* i watch free In 90 dayfe; experience unnecessary. U. S. GOVERNMENT positions open to women'' In leaching; first grade license; Normal grad- Supply Company, Tiiecaloosa, Ala.
B
AQENTS, HtmRY—Something new. Sanitary de- and oil etor«B. publishers, manufacturer*, etc.;
AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taught; J._S. McBrady, C bJc ago.
Write for llat. Franklin Institute, r>enL 600^ uate; reference. J. Q. Harvey. Jakin, Ga.
Hnrveleoua, newly-patented
3 EXPBKIENOED and ouccessful brick salesman ACPBNT3—Juat out.
vice for telephones. Millions will be Sold; 100 an opportunity to the man who means buslnou
course $25; poalUon secured. Automobile Ro- PHOTOG SAP HER wanted" for outsWo work; must D. nochester. N. Y.
Invention.
"Angle Strop," tne only machine
and baa the credentials. Address F-62D, care
pair and Instruction Company. Porter Placa
office man, desires position; beet of refer- made that (• guaranteed to hone or strop any per cent profit; district manacvrs and etate agents
*o Ji hustler or know how to get revults. Men- PHONTD Bellamy Business Agency. Ivy 4883, tor
•
Garage bulldlns.
;tenographen, bookkeepers, QIC. 1380 Candler
Addreca B. D. P., 418 8. Pryor St.. old-style or safety razom on an angle, thus auto- wanted. Hygienic Phoodate Company, 598 N«s- Constitution.
kee Studio. 2Vj Auburn ave.
2
TRAVBLJNO salesman to sell retail country merAtlanta, Ga.
4 matically sharpening with barber's stroke. Whlt- 4>y, Toledo.
•WANTED—Man "or woman' who caV inWt $150 WANTKT
chants our mill production; fall dross fabrics,
SALiBSM'BN,
neat
appearance^all
on
In a \uslness that will pay $1OO per month.
YOUTJG
MAN
aeekv
position
aa
bookkeeper;
has
•Seld sold TO In two daye. Frank averages*- 80
titite t-harge n£ a good drug store In a hustling THREE experienced coiored"~hotel maids, out~Vr
merchants In their territory; elegant side line, flannels, blanket^; strong aide line; liberal oomExperience not necessary. Money absolutely a^~ small town. Must be sober ami good reference,
town. 101S Century bide.
.
3
a even years' experience, good correspondent and every week. Agents all getUng the coin: hustlers
mlsaion.
Frank D. L* 1-anne & Co., Pbilacure. W, Boi 3. caje The Constitution.
i leu la tor.
L. R. I*. 232__OBntraI Avenge.
4 make $43 to ?90 per week! Big profits. Best convenient to carry; good commlBBlon. prompt
__________2 Olxto Pharmacy, Inc.. Coiqultt, Qa.
2 WANTED—A young white girl to work
_
6
Belmont Mfg. Co.. ClactanaU. O fl UcJpfcla. Pa.
summer
proposition
ever
offered.
Particulars
O1JD.
experienced
traveling
specialty
salesman,
dentist's office as maid; recommendation
,
$25 "WEEKLY and expenses to trustworthy peo- I
^/T^-N/-T? ir- A T T-C-TI «--r--*T
TK>CHE»~A
r*ftned youn* laidy with experience
ARE
_yo-n
wanting
a
good,
•obatantlal
agency?
and
trial
offer
frea.
Victor
Specialty
Oompany,
pie to travel and distribute samples; big j
O 1 ULK. bAl-,Il,bi\lh,N
quired. Apply Dr. Heard or Dr. Tuttles. '
deFlrea middle and south Georgia territory,
desires position aa governet*. Will begin teachChewing gum sella all year round. Apply for
0
ny line. Addreae O. R. Barclay. 817 Broad St., ~O2 Coob street. Canton, Ohio.
wholesale houee- Smery^TSS ^Brm&n. Chicago. ;> THREE A-l stock men wanted to handle largest Candler building.
Const!ing now or later. Address F-029. can "
AGENTS—{300 monthly.
Tremendooe demand our proposition today. Helmet Otun Company,
RESIDENT MANAGER WANTED—For local [ dividend paying sw>cb prOi>osItiioa on market to- QIRL OR WOMAN—To asslot^ with cooking and
3
M
now for Woodward Power Tire Pump. Latest dnolnnatl.
irk.
control of the WHIiajneon Braid Handle Bat- I day. Something new. Appeals to stock buyers,
BOOKKEEPER, general office man. lon» exilly.
Apply at
2ADK 950,000 ID five yean with a small mall
Agents "cleaning up" every- WANTKD—«epre9ftnTatlv« la every JwaJtty to
Highland
tery Upht and Electrte Flexllyte. for auto- I Guaranteed
«arnln-ga In best organized coanpany
perience, open for position. Address W 18, auto accessory.
nt C!l0
,rder buBlnosa; began with $6. Seod tor tree
&ell a larnltah applied with cheesecloth; makes
mobiles and house use; the new portable light !
south. We need three men of ability .in-1 THREE brigfct. capable ladles to travel demon'- care Constitution.
4 where. Quick action neceesary. Get busy! WoodTells now.
Heacock, BOO1 Lockport.
new. Also oar. K.K.K. booklet.
6 furniture look llfca
containing an extension cord, which can be i integrity aa atook Baleamen. Address X., Box
itrata and sell dealers; $25 to $50 per weak; BOOKKffiBlFEJR AND AUDITOR—15 years' experi- ward & SOD. Nicholas Bldg., Toledo. Ohio.
c>otaes and kid stove cleaner. Make $G to $10 5). T.
•
unwound and wound up a* will. You must ^are Constitution.
railroad fare paid,
Goodrich Drug Company,
e; will straighten out your bookkeeping and AGENTS—Manufacture your own leaden. "Three- dally; we sliow yon how.
Every born* buys;
„
_ embroideries; only
have a small capital, open an office', handle WJTHTN your reac-h. Make J15 to $25 a week
In-One." Something new. One preparation sells
troubles; trial balances made; small aeta
3
write for partJcolan.. Liberal aomplea 25c each,
men with trade among dry goods and general
agents and see the -trade on new plan devlst-d
at home after working hours in the mall order
Pbone Ivy for three. Just u«e different labels on bottle*. Stay Bright Magutocfur'lng Co., Dallas, Texas.
intelligent p«mon may earn $10O monthly cor- of booka written up. P. O. Box I
stores need apply; all territories, Merk &. Co.
by B»
Tho Batterj- Light sells to ama- business. Write uo. Distributors Supply Com4 Formula supplied!. Write today for partlcnlon.
responding for QewapaperB; no canvassing. Send
410
Broadway.
N.
Y.
«
teur photographers for dark room develop- pany. C-S34 _Myrtle Ave., Kanaas City. Mo
Olyfle Fahrney^ Boa 107-P. Wayneaboro^ Fa. 6 AGENTS' COMPANION. 84 E. 28th St., New
for particulars. Press Syndicate, 72ft Lockport.
Tork,. 90 scbemec, formulae, propositions; sup- ADVERTISING SAJLESMSN—We want good, exing;; to automobillstB, motorttoat owners, camp- GOVERW3O7XT positions pay t>lg money. Get pre- " Y.
AGENTS—Wo want an experienced. Wsh-eredfl
9 • perlencea specialty or advertising ealesmea for
ers, aportsmen. etc. ,The F1*EX1L,YTE sella
caavaEwer to sell oldest line guaranteed alum- ply secrets each Imme; four montha, 3c.
pared for "exams'* by former U. S, civil eerv- WANTB35—l.ady to manage mall order business; SPE<:iAl, RATES for cash. Situation Wanted ads.
in every electrical ly llghled home, offloe, ioe secratary-eTamlner. Free Booklet P-16. PatReaponslble, reputable noufle
inum cooking u tensile to conaumer: highest grade
and salesmen; at*te and district, to suitable territory.
must be fairly good corregpondeat: all or spare
i time, 10 cents, three times 15c. canvassing proposition on tbe market and right AOBNT6
toctory or stors; also for aaromobi lists, etc. terson ClVlI 3ervtce School. Rocbeatec. X, Y. 2
sell tbe lightest and most rapld-xejliag vac- maUnc and anaraijteejng * line for every season,
t£me.
Ohae. P. Kaanel, 14O6 ayndicate Trust
This IB an opportunity for a man who can
AS teacher, goveruesa, secretary or companion; man can make $40 to $80 weekly; protected tar- lum cleaner made; retails $4.50: big profits. O«m including exclusive an and office calendars, leathfcldg..
St.
Lonta.
Mo:
«
WANTED—Man
now
selling
to
drugglste
to
make
give highest references.
Address L. A. WiiEnglish branches, Latin and art; experienced, ritory. Answer quick. American Alumlnurn Com- Vacuum Cleaner Company, 403-7Broadway, N. T. er Eooda. signs and practical patented specialextra money selling our line to their cuutanws; OIRJ^ wltli experience and good In figures To
llamson Co-. 1700 Broadway. New York.
2
tie*. Write tor particulars, giving experience.
amiable and reliable: highest references.
V., pany,: Dlv. D, Lemont, HIAO3NTS—Both flexes.' baying from manafactniier., Applications kept confidential. Shedd t Wrlfbt
commission on re-orders; excellent propoaltlon.
do general office work.
W., Box 19, care Box 16, care Constitution.
' ft HtfNDRE-DS make $50-$75 weekly svlllog suar$20 WJE1BK1*Y and expenses, to trustworthy person 54 Palmer. East. Detroit. Mich.
ni&ke-flO daily 'self lag de "Perfect" band vac2 Constitution.
3
T pp.,
anteed hosiery tor largoet manufacturer in uum cleaners; sample tree to working; agent*.
to trarel for big manufacturers. Premier ComA
COMPETENT
white
woman
M
•ishes
a
place
to
New
mone^-making WANTED—A oook for small family
500 per cent profit sening "Novpany, ggg North Desplaln.es. Chicago.
2 H'E1*P WANTED—Male.
nurse two children over 2 year s old; willing to America. Way not you J Complete outfit free. Perfect Cleaner Company, 36H Hudson-Bt., Sew
scheme for ofBce and mall order business; no
d lately. 117 Confederate avenue.
etty Sign Cardot" > Meecnanta boy 10 to 100 on
gC1 awav. Very best references. Aidreea A. W., Write quick to our city office, Madison Mills, Tom.
goods to aell. Psrtlculars free. Bueinefljj Bureau.
e
sight' 600 vexleties; catftlo^Ue free.
Sullivan
LADIES—A fiCresh. clear, youthful complexion; a General Delivery. Macon. Ga, 3 483 Broadway, New Tork City.
AGENTS Bell' guaranteed bo-rtery, . TO per cent
Ttlt Majestic Blag., Detroit. Mich.
«
velvety, emoitn akin to usera of famous Valvo WANTED—Position as bookkeeper and swnog- GAHTSIDE'S IRON -RTJBT SOAP CO., 40M l«nprofit; also oeckware, nandkerchlefa and pet- Company, 1234 Van Bureo- St.. Chicago. XU.
Beauty Cream. Full particulars free. Box 25.
., BUS1«KS3..
rapher by young lady who isn't afraid of ! caster Ave., PMlladeIphl«fc pa. Oartsidv'a Iron ticoats; make $15 dally,; experlsnoe unnecesflary. WS START TOO
iino llfe
Hamilton Grange, New • York,
3 •work.
er«rytbl&x: men *nd-wcmen, $30 to S200^weekMJIIs, dtestaut maQ SOtb, phllcAddress Kiss Lucae.
Waverly
Hall. J Ri»* Soap HI. S. reglutwea j»tent No. M7T)_ n>ly operating oir "New 'System Specialty Candy
5 | -moves iron rust, ink and all unwaxhabl* stains delphta. Fa.
LADIES make $15 to $25 weekly handling our Oa_
and Popcorn 'Crlsp*U« Factories," vbome anyw^rc,
•
—•
from clothing, marble, etc.. with magical effect.
ladles' sanitary specialties. Posit I vo necessities's dMuaceable scarf pin, Pair sola over noT csj»Ta»Bin«.
Opportunity lir«tlni»; .booklet
Good aeller. big margins. House-to-house agents
quick aal«, light to carry. Write today. Madam
gross sets one day. 100 per cent profit. Ruby, free. Backdate Company. Box U, Et*t
ums 2&
er cent less
and atoro salesmen wanted. Ttbo original, 25c A
Tnerme, Woman's Department, 222 N. Desplalneft.
n experience In teaching, W!BQ«« position as govern- tune. Beware of lnfrInG«menU and the penalty «muald, .topaz, ametnyct, sapphire with pin. 20c;
Chicago.
fiOo
and
$1;
complete
«ajnple
assortment
' — or cbildron for widower of mean*.

RAILRQAD £

ATLANTA'S STRIDES, DAY BY PAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

iffisI 1 Wanted— Agents and Salesmen.

Atlanta Tern:

WANTED—to SALESMEN.

Continued on Page Twelve.
Wanted—Male Help.

LADY DEMONSTRATOR for
h i g h - g r a d e toilet articles,
steady position, in one of the finsales M r.. 6*0 \ t stores in Atlanta. Give reiT- \ erence and phone number. W.,

DON'T ACCEPT",

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTBSING RATES

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Wanted Situations—Male.

Union Passenger Station.

USE THE
WANT AD WAY
T'S SURE TO PAY

Wanted Boys and Girls

Lost and Found.

Wanted—Female Help,

HILBURN HOTEL,

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle
Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen.

Wanted Situations—Female.

ATTENTION;

DEMOCRATS—There

are thousands of government positions not under civil service in tbe WANTED—First-class men to sell old
United States. You can secure a
insurance in Georgia ;
complete list, stating salaries paid, liberal commission, bonus to good proSend ?1 money order. H. A. CON^- ducers. Company 45 years old. premlTER. 202 W. Jefferson St., Louisville,
P
^^^ most of the
xj^
2 j other companies. Write or_ apply 712

Salesmen That Can SELL SS&SSfS* Constitution's Classified
A B C of Atlanta

Wanted—Miscellaneous.

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen.

SALE—Seven room cottage
142 Cramfej
street big barealn at $3 375 attractive term*
B Dlckert, TTjone Main 8026
BEAUTIFUI* HOME SITES $225 to ?SOO In
Camden park. Just below College part depot
on oar line only $10 caeh anfl J10 per month.
Seeing them means buying
Phone Main 1460
~ 1* Goodman, agent. «1 South Pryor street
10
WEST END PAKK BONGAUOW—The one we ad
Y«rtlied last week was sold the day following
Have another beauty for $3 "50 6 rooma lot MX
2OO ohaded
See u* *t one* tor thin. Fischer
Cook
Mala 3S60
30

MAKE money faster this ever betoro Read Ths WE PAY ulfihMt coat) prlrea for household goods
Boadman a Oulde
a boob containing hundreds
pianos and ofQcq furniture. cub aaranoed on
-- - - - - 12 Efc»t
Central
Auction
Company
of dollars worth of tmB.neas InrorrrAt.qn.
13
Mitchell Btreat
B«U phone Main 242,4.
$1 with a $3 razor tree
Circulars Tree
Ad
toeM Thornm & Co
BoiJ24» Columbua Oa- 6
surplus work copying a^l
_ > TK1) —\O«T
"•ygjopg" c^°
Ptiona Ivy Rfll
Stcno
BVEHY WOMAN should write today tor deaertpUon circular of th« *Vlc orla Protector * "WTLUL. 3TCJRB piano trc« tor use of earne
Nothing else approaches it—A mply ladlwpens
reaponalblc party
_Ma.ln_TO4
Mr •Melchll
able
The Ladles Specialty Company Dept 2
I
BOCIC TlT GUm«r St.
fl
" Atlanta
tface* •oa clothing
^ O Box 27"
___
I WA'NT a county ma»ag*r to learn bualnees $6
w» U brine caab Cor ohoea and
to $10 a day rij&tt from start $8 to $15 a
The Voallar*. ICO Deeatur 9t^3
day wh«n going
Life job
It s bouse to- house
aelll&g but It pa? a
Commission but It pays
Are you willing to learn* Snlea Manager 122 WE BUY and steam clean feathers
M
Sycamore St.
Milwaukee "Wla
S
& Rogftra Oo
phones, Main 4&4Q.
1476 _P C) Box G___:_
____
_
"WANTED—1*1 vft saleeman SB partner with florae WASTED— Fo r pa*uten«er
nUBt tie
ftatomoblle
•capital to worfc country and town cnatie In nortii |
i terms
-iltion
Mlly «*qulppefl
•wea' Georgia one with autonn bile pre'crred good
13
J\V
DqX 13
proposition for right party reference exchanged
Call Ivy 6516 quick
J
& Moffett
15 I^aai
Teeth at.
6|
SAt-ESMAV—Old
reliable proprietary medlclna
bouse Sealrea a first cfaas salesman to sell 550 ACRES farm land In Miller county good set
•well advertised line o( proprietary medlpinas to
tlemen a under cultivation clay pebbly soil
the drag trade direct
Muat have experience In none better on earth win exchange for renting
specialty 1 ne
Give age
referent*
namea of property In Atlanta or suburban property
Pro
lines oandled territory covered to Injure prompt fer Joallns with owner Address Owner
Draw
reply
Bond In small sum required
Ex client
r B
>j QU H Ga
1*
opportunity for man of ffWllty Boi 13 Stall n
STETWART COUVTY FARM
Q New York City
6
685 ACH-ES most productive land In southwest
Georgia
A sack of guano rwrer ha^ been
used, on Ihs place ana produces from one to
tw-tf b a f t s of cotton per awe
475 acrea bottom
couple one child
REFINED
land of w a ch 210 acrea are cleared about 400
Phoi
Jeotlon In private North Side home
acres c cared la all
It rents for 5OO pounds
1-ry 719-J
Int c ton for every five acres and only 1}£
WIOE single room
ith running water
foi miles f r n m railroad one 5 room dwelling seven
Call Main -14^2
__ _" tenant houses one large barn number of small
gentlemen clone I
barne
water flne health good
The whole place
!n private
»Iy furnl3b«d
front
It will produce anything
aw ->treet. 1 la wired by barb w re
good table board
^e« tne farm
tr you want a -money making
TH33 porayth hotel goad rooms atiJ bo&rd.
proposition at 521 OO j>er acre one fourth casli
S Forayi
made all
balance 1 2 and 3 yearn at 7 per cent. D I
Plains Go
__1_4
t t>
TWO cool rooma w 1th or w 1
l*fft*.
™x-r; _tate lands $1 50 to $5 per acre one
cultured famllj north s d©
lators no other boarders
Ivj
fort eth down, balance forty years ,nfortnart.Io
id Taiaa map frea.
Journal Pub Co Houston
SIX or eight eglslator^ can get
and good r^oar I at -1"! Irwin etri
POR
TWO n Ice r^onia one witt p
i of 25 acrea 1^
COWBTA COLTNTY
uples or y iing r>
board
11 timbered and
trae
Ivy b"R31J5OO one ha f caah balance
CAiN accommoda<9 f«w
Cook
519 2£ Fourth National
Ivy street
Call Ivy

Mattresses Renovated

A MER1CAN 'WaiTINO MACHINE COMPAXV
p\ dealeni In factory rebuilt typewriter* and
typewriter supplies. All makes ot machine*
en ted. Repairing a specialty
48 X Fryor «C.
"hone Main 252S
J ROWN A. COCHHAN FURVITURH CO
j> frlgeratara and porch fwtntture
Our p
are lower than you will expect to p*» *
^account. 7 South Broad at.
ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFHR CO
Wo move store, pack ani ship hoaaelioia PtKB-FZtOGflP. burglar proof v*nlt doom, metal
goads exclusively
6 and 8 Madison aveno*.
rnrnlture
B \VKBRfl* SAFE) AND VAUTL.T
Main 1460 3510 Atlanta, 1422.
- OOMPANT 85 gast Mitchell atreet.
19
131NPECTAN*"S at tola aeaaos of tn* T«v
'OR 8AL3Q—A good combination bora* tor aaddle
are esaential
tloe C N Disinfectant, lOc
or bng-gy
Price very reaeonatile tt taken at
23c ftOc and $1 sizes at all druggist* W»**
ice
156 Marietta,
20
DlalnfeettnE Co
26 South Porarta atrmt
Delivered everywbare if
R Logan & Co Atlant-.
AT VERNffiR 3 BARBBMTUE and BrtmawIcS
Stew
When your cook falls to »how cp
taese hot days, telephone Vorn«r he •
"•-" " Broad «t
Both phonea.
FROM orchard to table In 24 iwmra, BhLpved hy
i IVTC ohoe repairing done while T«t wait
expwea to your homft from best orchards In
Hannan Shoe Shop
11 Fairli* street state
Call M 8854.
19
104 South Forayth street
FOR SA1.S—Beautiful mahogany china cabinet
id gaa water h eater
Phona Weat^ 158.
19
OOD SHOE REPA1KINO whllo Tou wait.
Atlanta Shoe Co.. 25 A
Bf ill Phone &43S

C
D

WINTER home site of 5 acres in
Florida, with 350 bearing
grapefruit trees Near both
fresh and salt water Good fish
ing and hunting Terms liberal
C L Mewborn, 35 N Forsyth
street
IS
For Sale—Horses & Vehicles

G OO,

Lab a ma

FOR SALiB—One blncfc road team drive single
two extra flno sa<3dle and driving horsea gentle
for lady two gray Fercheron draft horsea 1 800
pounds each and one pair of mulea all Bret
clasa
Brick Yard gylflcaag*
ya
16

s-orth $500

[

boyd
NICfc. Ia.rse r on ro->
venlences. Jl. t
HJJ- rs

I v o. s

j

"

IVY~HOTEL, 98 IVY ST

7
AMERICAN FLAN >1 25__Up
F *"">?__*j^
I*AHGE: trom room
i th or w thout boar 1
Close In
7 Cast pberrj
T
BOOM "and boorrt for young n PCI or ladlna can
be f o u n t In nice home i* 1 I--vst Fa r t,t eet

549 PKACH1REE
LOVELY front room Turn sht-d or unfurnished
with board also olnsle room to gent emen
7

21 \\ES1 C \T\ T S I R ! I

111

,c
:—
v

nicely rurnial

1

)l
'
m
.h
.n
7

argo Tr<

v tii I y .J4M J

rooias and Uoar 1

ha.dy

COOLEDGE HOLSL

IB

I\J\O B
ie 100 tE
iO terma

N

C

, -OO
u h

-t

F

D^

w

15 B A L 1 I M U R I BLOCK
_
jvYOEL.1t fur
t r o n t ro
gentlemen modern
Iry J564
193 Spring

_
tahta
sha Jed
P!

hoa il

fn

sroundp

I >

THE A L i B U R V HOUSE
board.

KTCELT fur
burn oven

2" A

3b E ISOKTH AVE
rEEX

tbe

Pea h rees

n *ly

floor3

h^

ABAN & SONS
betora buying
; us
pull convenience

For Sale—Miscellaneous.

_ m(iS
i a t e roof |_x, go feet
big- b«i gam at $S ^»OO on very

L REMEDY for all poultry diseases
Phone us your troubles

ESCO CHICKEN FEED
Special Sale Monday
IN ORDFK to more fully Introduce our
ESOO brani of chicken feod we will sell
Monday o.ly E&GO Scratch Hea feed 12^4
pounds foi
cents
NU LJFE Urtle C2ik.k
to for 25c
~V,il[ deliyer any
wh ere In Ul e city a«d sand ou t C O D
Phone yonr ordena or coow m and see Ihl*
feea
It la the best on tiha market.
Main
440
Atlanta 300

tui

PEA.CH T K I I si RI L 1

light
COLPLE
housekeeping
must be
can an }
bath
Full particulars X B x 1O care r
WA3TWSD — By vouns ma
roon w!
tate
board In prl ate ta U>
c oee
partlcularsi
X Boi " ca e Constitution
WANTBTD— R> t w o sins « *rert men t w
nlsh«d rooms ".n
n rth
R le
wl
•water
p r i v a t e (h m
iM-e£erre 1
obi *•
convenient o plate f r keei tn,, a

O' Box __ «S3

At 1 a u a

to buy or sel

• aloros for rent
•will get tenants
Petere building

15

_

5 room 1 ngalow
al
t-t Mell
ve
reason

r

ro>

v> 3016

1

bT —scar
LacJle avenue a new
ro story house never been occupied
$
<M)
eaay
terms
Fisch&r &
teW
5W *0 Fourth Nat onal Bank

15

LET US

• —1 i s ness property on Butler
)e atu and C timer lot bOxlSO al
t t
w o r t h S-5K)
Address Butler

u on

KOCHI4 SEO AHI4 at 121 Whitehall
Call and see tils wonder f uj^ tgro
BOUGHT—HJfiheei cash price paid
for letters manuscripts and documents ot £am
P F MadlSan 5O1 Fifth •«!«»

i 11 n K

Phone

15
l y

bide

n lor real estate invest
515 Third
atlonal Ban!

i-fl
11

i
- porch and ser
Grant par! bes
crjflce Jf sold thii

si 1t>n«-ee oo aorth sld-e Pfedmitu
all con\fnienceS bui t for home
asnnable erms aa be ar a.nged
r
Box X
care Const tutlon

Address Own
or phone Ivy

«oO

13

13

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
2J6 V HITE^lATjL
MAIN 2475
VLL. kinds of furniture repaired
upholstered
reflniched
cushions made for porch furniture
IF YOU are looking for something In Ihe urnl
arne Une It will pa? you to see Ed Mattbewt
& Co
We •grill eave you 23 per cent
23 Baa
Alabama St.
18

-j,

__^

V"

i—1? IL-. ^:

SPAPFRI

and
5O

For Sale—Automobiles.
WINDSHIELDS

on* ot the beet clear newfl a d shoo shine
stands In heart ot citj
Owner out
of
city
traveling and c a n t look after it "(Vrito W Box
35, care Constitution or call Main o203 J
San
day between S a m and
- 12
— o clock
19

MUSIC

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW

$32 50 Manila
Suits
$28 50 Manila
Suits .
$25 oo Manila
Suits
$2000 Manila
Suits
$1000 Manila
Tables .
$900 Manila
Tables

Rush Porch

Rush Porch

$25 oo
22 50

Rush Porch

1750

Rush Porch

Oakland City Repair Works.
PO»Y SCSSENS MADB TO
ORDER—Carpenter
and cabinet vork •. ap«c*alty all West 24J Z..
FOR SALE AT FACTORY AtlaLta
phone 523. & F Dicker, Mgr
2J
COST, O N E BRAND- THICKS—Entertain and myatlfy your friends
ISO trteka 25c. Make water appear like wine
NEW PULLMAN 44-H. P., and clear again, 25c- Send etamp tor prloea ot
books for entertaining purposes Watw S0»
FULLY EQUIPPED, SELF other
Third street. S S , Washington I> C
S3
you got wrinkles?
Guaranteed treat
C R A N K I N G MOTOR. "HAVE
mem for the permanent removing of wrlaklea,
feet «nd traces of age Send for descriptive
COMPLETE
ELECTRIC crows
circular
Genera Supply Co Rlvgrslda ^ L^ ^3
YOU INGROWN TOE MAILS, bunlttua,
I G H T I N G OUTFIT. HAVE
corns, sore or tired feet T
If ao, call and
Dr Hanna, expert cblropodlct, at a A,
)OST $2,150 F.O.B. FAC- consult
Clayton Co
chlropadteU.. manloarinc and hale
WhIteh«Jl
dreastng
parlora
36
ORY.
FIRST CHECK cessora to Clayton & Zahn Mala 176ft.
6ANTTARItfM—PriTmt*.
'OR $1,612.50 GETS THIS MATERVITT
Homelike limited number of patient* eared lor
prortded for Infant*
Infants for «flopDAR. ALSO ONE RUN- Horn* Mre
M T Mitchell 20 Wlodvor St
S3
COMPANY with business estabABOUT AND ONE TOUR- ATL-ANTA
lished eight years and (actory now runwants partner technical tnan preferred,
ING KRIT CAR AT FAC- ningwith capital and experience la lumber and
work
We sell building trade* and wish
'ORY COST. CALL FOR tomillIncrease
output only strictly^ business man
Addreea Vtoe President,
need answer
!. M. SPEIR, 57 S. FOR- Constitution
S Y T H S T R E E T , O R UNCLK
SAM S
greatest health resort, owned
and operated by tbe United States goreramenr
Send for a free copy of Cutter's Official Guide *
'HONE MAIN 699.
to Hot Springs Ark
72 pages and orer 100 Illustrations
Addresa Th» Central Sanitarium
For Exchange.
Hot Springs
Ark
23
-To exchange meant lot
ralue $650 for good up to date touring ear
re or take, difference
Address with particulars
ito Swap care Constitution
21
25-h
Prick saw mill one 125-h p Payne
atlo engine will take lumber In payment
heap for cafh
Box X 4 Constitution. 21

1500

Rush Porch

62?

TREMAINE

LIV IA_N COOLS' soothes" r Ilevea^ttreor ten
der aching feet
Hundreds of testimonials
rice 50c and
$1 OO
Sample and. lltera
-ure FREE
Wr!£e F A Ack-erman. 21 Rey
Arcade Rochester N Y
23
M1B YOU suHerlnar from insomnia?
Bend
COc today for complete druglesa treatment
Jones
90S Isorth Pennsj t van la, Indianpolls InO.
23
HAGIC POWDER—Permanent
relief
from
perspiring feet and armpits
Refined neces
Ity
$1 OO package
W
S Sellck
Boffue
Chltto Miaa
23
SVAUctER S INFORMATION BURKAU~In
formation
Seattle,
"Washington.
Puget
ound Pacific Northwest. AlaskaLabor re
u red governs fees. Box 497 Seattle,
21
CON QU KR PllxEJS the Drugless Way
Vo
ointments or appliances
Worth gold
ufferers
Sent prepaid BOc
Parrlsh M
"SOS N Adams Peorla. Ill
velope*. bu st le
birthright
Half your charm fe IIn having a
ill and luxuriant bust
It IB what nature lainded
Do you want to radiate health energy
ovellnees and womanly charmat
Then, -write
lulck (or free Information how to achieve Uxeae
?ond«rful gifts
Peerless Specialty Company
Dcpt 8 Cardla Ky_
J8

Call Capital Upholstering Co

Permanently Located In
125 WEST PBAOHTREB ST
Hours—10 to T
Closed on Friday*.
Bring tills afl, when you call.
IT IS now conceded by «J1 scientists that mind
«an influence mind oven at a distance
Hiero
are strange and mtebtr force* by which men and
women can be secretly influenced to do the will
of the one Who knows tbe secret of using sueb
forces
These forces are called Personal Magnetfrm. Telepathy Suggestion. Faychte Power, etc.
All this I teach and tovelop In any one who
w&has to use It far a l«gMm&tif and boneat parpose or Ehould roo desire me t» nee my powers
In your behalf I can aad wfll So mo under a
positive guarantee ot euoceaa. All life and cotullUons SBEJN
and 0NSBEN" to nsd«r I*AW
There cwuraot
be EiFB'fflCTS vlt&mit CAUSES
there cannot b« CADSB3 without ttffgJflLia It
wish to cbanse preaent effects and conditions
in your life, you MUST ehaxtse tbe CAUSES
And me sa-ooes lie In ttia Unseen World Krotind
and about you
I know what these laws art
KNOW bow to control them. 1 KNOW how to
show you
MT WORK tS MT ZUSUCHON'
Curious and frivolous people are not desired et
any price
If vea *2re SINCEaE and need my
help yott will fEfBLi tie UmMilse lmj>ell-hie yoa
to call. Be trna to your blKber eelf.
"Ye shall
know the troth «nd t3i« trath •haJl make you
tree
*He baa evidently been ebomn to do tbe worthe Is dolnc, by the easne Power maolfestins in
tbe lawa of human Destiny «* lo tie Itews of Na.
ture
Ton S*EEIj tbe man's strong psyctlc pcrBonaldty tbe moment you enter fate presence "—•
DR. JAMBS HUDSON IN OCCCI/P KBVTBW
23

FOR dray a or packages to be delivered oa short
notice
Both phones
21
i*t, DK-LQl^ESS TREATMEWT to all taklne
Health Culture by mall course fWM to agents
Lady agents Tvaoled ) Big money easy
Health
do it right.
Wa do It quick
beat roanlt*
M
thj least money
No Job too big tor ua. Culturlst N_ew_Phllad<slphia Ohio
TRAVIS A JONES
REtT^AMPL&—Txioks like a Juna bride
Re"
483J
2fl ismi-a Bt Sd T1
move BU perfl uoua ha lr f ram lace anna neck,
ust or sisouldere by using Christopher Skla
Depilatory
Thft Christopher Conner Company
ALTOCDNOUS WEL.DINQ
470 Atlantic avenue IMttsburg Pa.
23
OKY ACFTYDEVF METHOD
TCTURES
enlarged
for
Independent
picture
OF
\UTOMOSII^E AND MACH1VE WEEDING
agents
beat
work
guaranteed
at
lowest
prices.
AL.L, KINDS
CANADA wants
manufacturers
capitalists
Send trial order Kaplan Portrait Company 64%
STRFFT
PHONE MAIN 8013
and live men. Winnipeg Crty otters greatWhitehall street
Atlanta
Ga.
23
est combined money making advantajrec. BuslLEARN SPANISH.
ia facts free
Write Chaa
F
Roland
3OST Important language now thorough knowl
Commissioner Winnipeg CanadaS4
8 40 Auburn Avenue—Lrfit us store and ropal:
dge In short time no grammar rules to learn
CAPITAL
fairnlBtoed
for
meritorious
enter>ur car
B^st work euiranteed
2l
ea or private lesBona
Hatea reasonable flrst
prises atookfl aod bonds sold, cm commiseon free
Address W
Box 9 care Conetl
ion
23 sion., facilities for incorporating and reor
gunizatlon of companies.
For
particulars,
l full
well developed bust 1* roar Johnson & Co
Bankers. Madison and La
birthright.
Half your charm i* in having a
Sail*
Chicago
24
full and luxuriant bust it Ia what nature Intended you to have
Your happiness
your DRUG STORK for Bale In one of tne best
towns Is Georgia, 1600 people, two railhealth may depend on your answering this ad
Excel\ertlsement.
Do you want to be Cully and roads only one other store In town.
beautifully developed? Do you want to have a lent location small stock.
Owner baa otber
VNTEED—Men who otin or understand
Addrecs F
63O, care CbnerUtu
biles to use and sell
bueedmakcrs
ne-w de- glorious shapely byet* Du yon want to radiate
energy
level
ness
and
womanly
charms
T
vice Raves 2» per c«nt to 40 per cent of gaso
Then write quick for tree Information on how WILL, invent from $200 to $2.000 In a good
ine
Guaranteed
Demonstrate Hght oa pur
ve these wonderful gills
Martha V
chaser's car before he buys Vot high prices aitr
paying business tnat carries a position
Mu«Uar R F P l._ Bound Brook N J
23 have a good business experience and am
j malter
Wrltf
for agents
proposition
Auto Device Company Dept. B
a trustier
Address F
631 care Conatt
crt I-nd
2
tutlon
24
FISH DAILY
112 Whitehall Btreet.
;
TUB-ERCU1.0SIS CONQUERED hy Dr
TV
H. RED MOUNTAIN copper Patagonia district,
Arizona,
Into
ore
zone
seven
hundred,
foot
BRASS and Iron castings
forging
hr»Eins
Baker a tubercular remedy Send lor fre» book
AUTOGENOUS WELDING ETC 107 Whltehal
t ot Interesting facto concerning tuberculosis level good for spectacular advance Is price
Fhona M 1670
. d how to live
E. E. Morgan. Hippodrome Address Red Mountain Copper 1828 HEonsey
Baltimore. Md.
2*
Bide
Cleveland Ohjo
23 Bldg
iAVTED—Sewing
AJI Mnda of sewing neatly FOR, SALE—Hotel clearing $400 per month
0
Price only *25 000
Write "Ownwr," P O
done prlcca raa^Bona-bte
Phone Went 1198 23
THE MEN WITH EXP-ERIT-NCS.
Box 764 Greensboro W O
g*
N17F SEO
CALL AND SEE
SHOES HALF 30LEI> SSWSD.
Rear 45 Auburn Ava^ ITT 021
ADVERTISE—20 words In 7D weeklies $1 BO
20 Sunday pap«r* $&. Ufe Co^ St. Louis,
rst $5QO will get my electric
FOR SAL.E
Ibo* Shop
Sbop 6 Lrtiekl*
At Owina a Sho*
Mo
24
condition
Addresa P O
In Erst
Opposite Piedmont Hotel.
Both Ptt
WANTED—Continental representation Ameri
312
^2 50—We wai t rooms to tint at 52 CO a room.
can nouses speak, write tour languages ExFO~RD touring automobile Model 12 new an
Be I phone M 4807 J
23 perience banking1 Insurance industrial busiWhite labor
gain baa to be sold oo account oT health
COIsSTIPATION overcome -without Ini^a or In- ness.
Small ualary and commission
perbeat equipped Ford car in Genre a
Box
jection
No pllla p«llflts nothing to swallow
menent employment. Van Ceresteyn, 63 Rue
Ga
no Injections
Get constipation before U gets Meleaea Brussels, Belgium.
2*
> on
Only sure remedy for constipation
Get
relief and DO happy
Bent prepaid KOc. P Q CAPITAL—Private banking boose wilj consider
PHOMPT attention given express shipment*.
additional financing of going corporations capl
\Varren. t»ck Box 488 Quthrle Okla.
23
aers-Speer Vulcanizing Company 1OO Sprlns »'
Ul furnished for projected enterprises indicating
good earning power
Addrsu P O 'Box 070
New York.
24
WE ARE now matclaff a apedat offer to merchants,
interest for sale, storage and
Lunch 2Oc regular dinner £5o also sell box
_TB PAY best ca^h prices for second han
trucking business Two warehouses, twelve
JilBchM lOc. 15v, 2&c. 48 Sast Hunter atreet. 38
cars
We also make a special ty or repmlrin
ave
10O 000 So
Conn
Opening foi
4 16 Aub i
$5 TO $-55 weekly for women at home
No can- team city
two or three men
Address R Guenther 115
vazslng o- peddlloc
light
easy
agreeable
second hand runabout, In
New York.
•£*
profitable work
Can bo made a permanent bust- Broadway
condition
Box 135 Palmetto Qa
ness
Send no maney
Send for free faota. W
YOUNG"~MAW wltt a tew hundred dollars *od
U Thompson, flld 5th Bt. Peorta, III
23
knowledge of bookkeeping and Spanish wtahM
to bear of business proposition
X Box 11, cara
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OP TIRB
Constitution
^^^
24
AND TUBES
226 FEACHTREE ST
PHON
JOB PRIMTU4G a one. 10 Qllmer •treet. Ualn FOH SALE—tE&sy
terms,
wholesale
ooffee
IVY 5648
4GOO
33
roasting business established twenty years.
FOR SALE—1913 Model motorcycles and moto
FLY SCREENS, fly Kreuis, fl? screeiu.
Wood exceptional opportunity first f ^
months of
boata at bargain prices all make« brand ne
fly ecreens metal tlj at.reaa« hardwood floor*
1918" show profit ot about $1.675 $4.800 remachines on easy monthly payment plan
Q
Venetian blinds metal weather «trlpa, tarolvhtd Qulred
Address W
S R.
care Register
our proposition before buying or you will regre
anywhere In tbe south
Write or phon* W B
24
It
Also bargains in use^ motorcyclw "Write uf Callaway manasier 1403 Fourth National B»n> WHeellng W Va.
today
Bncloee fltamp for reply
Address lx>c
WANTED—MKO to Ufce charge ot « amall m«nMain S310
ufacturiQB buslnteSv
$200 Investment required.
Box 11 Trenton Mich
price*
LADIES' T lixmiNQ and dresemalclQC
Basinsss will rlear $150 per month
No experiHIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32x2% tlra retread*
reasonable
Main Z4S4 J
101 Capitol a r<Mmo
ence necessary
"W Box 2 caro The Conatlta
S8 1O tube repairs 20c up
. "WOMAK S Invantlon- for
Always tton
"*
Safe and secure.
need«d at cartafn
Indlepensnble,
information free
Write Chlscs, MAIL ORDER OPPORTUNITIES 25 new propo92 SOOTH FORSYTH ST
Bltlo&B
no
competition
Make
95c
profit
on
Mfg Co. Dept. A
KomDhlsy Tenii.
23
L order complete outfit lOc Ma» Dealers Whole
WOMEN DON'T -WORRY— When H If n easy tale House 811 FranWln Bldg
Chicago
24
to get rid of superfluous balr on yonr face,
BUSINESS
CHANCE—If you can command $500
orma or bust by using T-M Hair Bemover
It
Capital and can give Bound bank references aa
TOPS recovered and repaired
U pb.olst*rln« and remove* hair like magic. Write today for firse to yow ability and character we can pot
sample to Turlington 1 fe Morrison. Uanttfacturlng
HllD coT«r» beet work moderaU prices.
automobile accessory bualnwa on «. hlgblr
Dept.
N
23 the
POICE DB t*EON AUTO C(X
ABla, Addreaa New-Miller- Carburetor
02 PONCE DB T.FON PI^ACH.
_ BE beautiful
Ugliness U an enem? to happippany indlenapolia Ind
_
g4
neefl
Let u« reveal to you Chfl Inner eecrets
SECURED or fee returned. HLet UB tell you how to
FOR SAIjB—taixurlouely upholstered 7 passenger ot love and beauty
lastrated euld» book and list
Write
today
win
lore
and
hold
it.
PaJl
parhocly equipped with tnonair top and curtains
of Invention* wotted free to any address Patent*
B., Box S5«
E. M
This body could lie used on any large car
Can tleulara free
•enured by «• advertised tr«o lu T&o World'*
Texas
be bought at a bargain
ProKras* sample ;***, Victor J. Br*o* * Co
Washington. P. C.
....•**

We Repair Automobiles

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

METAL WELDING CO.

Business Opportunities.

PURCELL'S GARAGE

CAMP MACHINE SHOP
275 Marietta Street
METAL WELDING AND
MACHINE WORK
20

EMPIRE FISH MARKET

Shearer Machine Company

Oseood-Turner Auto Repair Co

50 CENTS

Rush Porch
575

ONF FOURTH OFF ON
ALL PORCH ROCKERS

Dining Tables—any finish—
.$750 to $50
Lei us furnish that home—ou
liberal credit system is at you
service,
ED. MATTHEWS & CO.
23 E. ALABAMA STREET.
(Between Whitehall and Pryor

SAVE MONEY NOW
at

PRICE & THOMAS—FLY 9CRBTE3U8
PRICE 4 THOMAS—FLY SCKBSSNS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCRJSEPta.
PRICE ft THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE A THOMAS—FLY BCRSEN8
62 N Pryor St.
Bell Phone 4203 t»T

Personal

RADIATORS
lampa. Tender*, repalrefl B* goat
aa new
Mfee. all kinds Hheet metal worft
Warllck Sneet Metal Co_ 248 Edge wood.
^C

DINING ROOM SPECIALS
$65 E E or F O Buffets $51 oo
R F. Jordan Furniture Co. $S5 E E or F O Buffets 42 oo
Dealer la furniture and housa tarn shing*.
$40 C E or Q O Buffets 30 oo
144-6 Auburn Ave
Bell Phone Ivy 4467
$30 E E or Q O Buffets 22 50
Atlanta Phone 1800
Old goods taken in part payment on new
19
$20 E E or F O Buffets 15 oo
Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind of furnl
China Closets—any finish—$15
Cure r<jfinlshe<3
packed end shipped on short
not ce
14P South Pryor
Both phones
19 to $60
POR S4L.F—$ 50 half caflh Balance good notes

SEE SIXEY of Boston for vacant building ]ota
ilo Th rd National Bank
Phone Ivy 1421
It
NEW BOKO BOOK now ready for churches and
WHO wants to bui a 10 room house la West
Sunday echools $2 50 per dozen J18 p«" 100
built ftrst-clasa tor a home worth $SOO
examination 15c Gospel Music
,,
, sample copy f
than
1
aek
Caanot
be
built
for
the
price
OIVS WANTEI^-51 to SI 000 paid tor hun
Atlanta, Ga.
19
j Company 383
vnted shady ot, cool pleasant and deaimb!!l
of rare cotne u> 1907
Many In clrcu a
FOR SAUB—^Now O-ifoot solid oat ataad
pofcted
Send stamp for laxge coin p>ane West llol I*.
degk £or sole ait one balf cost Harry Krouse
Bank
Dept. A 21. Fort
Watch the Want Ads when you want S20inrPeters
blag
Bell Main S674
19
___
?
Worth, Texas
work—lor many employers make ur
C
unity to furnish shingles tor tency calls t h r o u g h them
^___ POR AI,B—^For a few weeks longer w« are
ferine our delivery waEOnB at greatly reduced
WO tov« a car load of heart
GOOT> HOMF BARC 4IN 2s~ Grant atreet east prices
We are malting ttllfl sacrifice In ord"r
* shlnEleB to mov6 at once
Phone ua for
front near park ~ rooms conservatrtry hean
to introduce them quickly
Write for tllustra
» ^nd mrormation.
WUlin S bam Titt Lum
tifjjl jards
G N Hurtel Phoae 5685 Main. 15 tions and prices today
7%e Hock Hfll Bugs]
Company
_
^
Company Bock Hill 8 C
1
In good order and
32 tff«CH exhaust
t°t
factory
will fioll
N Inman Fark NCtion, on Q&S7 temw. Appl
suitttile for
4T
J V
to W S Farno. Boom 9)1 mmrta

SAVE MONEYJsTOW on
^arnitace

SUMMER SCHOOL
The Atlanta Select, J A Richard
on, A. M , 300 Spring street From
une 24 to August 22 Pupils ad
mited at any time.
19^

ED. MATTHEWS & CO.
JUNE SPECIALS

it

1 y 441
ho PP-

_AP

D

TUTORING
T AG"\ ES SCOTT COLJUECrE by members
tie ooUega faculty In eo Jego entrance e
eta
Individual or class Instro tlon for ti
ho wlali to remove entrance condltiona
Phone
-y 14S2 or Box S4 Docatur Go.
1

Small Book of Lodge Talk

FOR SAL.F—Car load of heart pine ehlngle* to
be mo%ed at once
Special price for f e w daya
pay j o u to »ee mo
i- Graies. 24 East
i this particular tot
Phone ua for further In
_
__
____
(rmailon
Willing Tlft lumber Co.
16
T ^HIALS ROAD corner lot we baT6 3 '0
pet street frontage with two story houses one SECOND HAND ^AFES all alzea home nates 515
proof cafes v a j t
Hall s bank
w h i h » n no-story brick also six house*
l renta ^ 5 monthly room for etx or eight doora C J Daniel 416 Fourth Nat Ba_ah Bldg
e ^o
a
Tan se 1 this for $7 ^50 $1 250
furn4shtinfis of eix room fiat
•mpl
h ba a e eaey terms
Fischer & Cook
Main
44 Eat>t Ilarrle Apartment 1 or tel*"
Ca

1-A\UH H\

Wanted—Miscellaneous.
HAND W ORK Siw SlTcto^
Mrs Mecca, 74 E Baker

, AJV, rFD—Boarding and day pupils fox mu
sic and all literary grades
summer term
i
special
attention
given
Phone
55J
CACHING high school pupHa a bpeUalty 3<J8
Peaohtree
Ivy 2S08 S
I
UORY SUMMKR SCHOOL
ool quiet Bfty daya
from June 17
Ijatin Greek Frpnch Oerroan
ngllah
history mathematlca.
Addreoe B K.
iruer Oxford Ga
1834

VP thoroughbred Jersey cow giving about
gallons of milk
Apply 1Q Ponders avenue
19

& CO

= real estate you ^

Wanted— Houses & Apartments

Grant build ng

Educational
Vnme Gartrell Memorial School

THF wonderful plant food gathering bacteria for
p«a« a falta an 1 a I legume crops. Wortii ta TfcLXS you what to Bay
W 11 send post paid
M a n S1t_ __ 111 16 t u h Xat onal Ba
welfiht In gold tu old worn omt land and to make
for 10 c«nts and one name
C & S Sales
! ~AL. EiTfi V I V In sit rig fts one rgood lanJ better
" f t l ^ n applied to Reed j t g^U-^ Con pany Atlanta Oa
19
s
bean p e t orirta f c h l n g l P S
h^m th« power to make h f a r y yleldnlg crops
KOCHIA SCOPARIA at 121 Whitehall Ploralr>
mal on
"W
and
will
add
ten
Units
Us
ooit
In
nltrog&n
for
Call and Bee this wondorlul torn
19
I
•he next crop
Peas beans vetch alfalfa and
.
e corner lot la Ansley park
all clovfr* ne\or fail when Inorutln is used
ir * II bullrl to suit purchase
Enough for one acre 52 fi e acres, $»
Pull WE SKI>L tor cash only is -why w« sell chej
G int bid*
IS insrrnctlona how to feticcessft!!!v use wltfi end
Manufactured by the Southern iTwcul^a
an for ci T building blocbT Order
Dsnk
1 lione Ivy 1421
15 Ij&lxrnt&rj
Pox r>41 At inta Pa
UTR.I- P \ <\.C \ N T LOT—We have a
ir
*i street
V x l O for 54 2ofl
i llth anr! I th s rerts for $5 500
Fl hel 6 Whlt« Indian
PR1L
n e
i">
n l nicely ©legated
ch
Fawi and white
d Kka $2
<Kk
Main IMIO
15
National
ents
All
nciled 7o
FOH i \L.f
In De atu
14 Adama street
IS
>t hatcl
ick Farm
^
nRalo
6<> r
ot
block or car
FOR
«AL.F
—
Wvcoff
strain
thoroughbred
etngrle
ool* im
comb White Leghorn h«na 50c to $1 50 Mra
Atlanta National Bank
r
II Ivy Vo 2 Ivy Place Edge wood Stttlon
Atlanta Ga
Atlanta phone T4 A Docatur
1*
Ho
•a
W.« have
h Ca
large abade trws PTGTON
and Homera
lot of sorting Carneoming on
Driving
icbraie Co lie
asonalile prlcen
\ J
Moss, 14
IS
pollB Ala
H A V E rt j own hem and feed them on the
ty racaijt lot tai
Invalids
best
ar furnl-ih e( ;s laid toflaj
Also BO-K •al hcndre/1 brollere fat
ike notice
(irtd C o' Ga.
id ]uic
D I* Tbomaa 234 Capitol
IS
Both phones

B

^a

It. Ball«y & Rowland
Bank Bldg
Main J52lT_
Tf ^fOU want your pr
cash or terms Hat It
ot properties we i
Mil yonrs
Waldo & Redding
^all phone Iry 0*39

KEYS MADE

Pi u n e Ma n 4601

ALABAMA AND FOHSTTH ST3.

cc

*viO $30 $ 3 (100 and up terms eaay
THE NATIONAL CASH Rfc-GlSTEB CO.
HO North Broad Street.

WE RE-'JT good piatioa $J per moatb u
eel good pi an OB $5 par month up. Go
oad-haad plaaoa $100 and up
R, P DSCHT COMPANY
107 108 109 Temple Court Bldg Mala
O"J SIGNS signifies best
Kent Sign Co
ISOy
POR SALE—2^x2 DemiDff Triplex pump on
BUD base
for
dlrort motor connection \>y
eee.rs or belt drive ISO pounds pressure 8 to 9
gallons per minute,
Brass covered
plungers
Will micb water 2G feet and lorco It 3150 I«et
high
Price $oO caeb
Address
Pump
The
Doimtltutton
39

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING
repainting
and sec out! hand safes

For Sale Miscellaneous
Wanted—Furnished Rooms

National Cash Registers

VISTOCIDE the great disinfectant and Inaectl
cide kills ants roaches moths flies bodbues
fleae chicken, lif^e
ml tea and all laaecta and
germs
Sprajer free wUh every Quart. For aaJo
'ty druggists and dealers or sent for $L Viatoide Chemical Co Beaumont, JTexaa_ 19
TWO email lots first pu: chase money note* Tor
__
care C onatlt u tton. __ 19
sale cheap
X _Pgg__3
ORT S3 ALE-^14 doze tjpewrlter rlbbona tor all
4 000 sheets typewriter
makes of tvpewrlt
letter site color black
carbon paper legal
b] tie and purple
20 typewriter rubber cov«re
cylinders 12 pair cabinet slide hooks 32
oilers
17 typo brushes and 120 bottles type
writer oil
Retail price of above about 5292 65
For caflfa and quick sale can b« bought foe
$92 65
Everything guaranteed to be best qual
Ity
Adttresa P O Box 2S2 Oolmnbas Qa_^ _ 19
PRETE MUSIC—Send name and addreae and th«
aong
In the Valley Wliero the Vloleta Grow
will be mallet] free. O K. Houck JPlano Co
Memphis
O \ E double head «eam table
7 columns
Bargain
•having machine
llablng r-ompany

EVERETT SEED CO ,
COR

La«odrr Co

ess
23

ONE 2-cyhnder Reo, $65; one
2-cyhnder Buick, $85 Southern Auto and Equipment Co,
92 94 South Forsyth street 20

COAL

VI3TOCII>B the great dtsmrectont and Insect!
clde kills anta roaches motha fliee bed bugs
fleas chicken lice mites and all insects and
germs Sprayer free with every <juart For sale
by drugglsta and dealers or eent for $1 Visto
cide Chemical Company S&aumont Tejtag IS

Olxae,

n ao

STEWART & HUNT

$36

beck.
Send blrthdato,
Frank Sdmtoerger Weir Kan.

SAVB tne batty
I have a remefly *» pleasant to
take a» candy that -will cau»e baby to cut
Ita t«eth preventlns bowo! trou&le that carries
BO ma&y away each Bummer
Don t hesitate
ATTTOMOBTLB TIRH3 AT CUT PRICES
Send me SI 00 and I will «»ad you 2 oza. ot
FINE standard make 1&13 tires sold at big «*- ttoe tablets
Aadreaa Dr J
Sllaa Loachman
count because ot very fllisfct blamlahes »«oh
Okla.
33
as Imperfect mold of name fleratehe» etc wbleh
do not effect their wearing quallt ea
WU1 give
mnted tor our un«QUale«
best service and ARE QUARANTBffilD
Tob«i art
mebal polishing cloth
Bvory atnoooetrajtlon
FINE GUARANTEED NEW GOODS
Order now makes
sale
Sample* lOo, teturnea by
or<jec
while aesortmeat la complete
Ftirtner p»ruonCo- 266 W 16th 8L New Tork
23
lare given
It B different. Removes and
Prloe TAN STOP CR3CME
Size
Price
Bl»
Doea
not
prevents tan freckles and eimburn
Tubea
Price
Tube*
Tire
Price
$490 grow hair on tac*. Fine Tor autolsta 50c S*VB
flO 50
$ ~ 60
520 dealers profit. Tan Stop Cremo Company Green
1840
245
85x4
8 10
30»3
23
525 vllle Texas
3.SO
24x4
11 60
540 SWKBT
attractlre young lady dealrea to get
I860
360 36rf
11 "0
married ftt onceHuabuid mu»t be abl« to
1340
3TO
keep the fllea off
Price & Thomai acre«n« will
1300
— North Pryor •trect. Phone IT^ 4203,
All™other Ylzes of Urea and tubea. On cub
orders for two or more Urea and tutMM Bhlp \Vli JdAKH nwltchc* Crom comhluc'. 91 Ou
Ura. JUli* Oallah«r
ment sent prepaid C O D 25 per cent of
70%
£3
amount accompanies H but to not aent P^P»|f- Call
Ui lr]
Th«ee are BIG VALUES and will cut your tire TO THS SUPFEanwa—Do yon know that Naturo
expense almost In half Central MOT Co., "-""
baa provided a our* for all thtngaT It h«a if
han Bank Bldg I>ayton Ohio
you will Bend ma $100 cash or bank draft only
[ will fiend you a sum cure for rheumatism,
malaria, torpid liver and kindred ailments Cla.
ence Hedrlck Ladd. Mo
DOL.L HOSPITAI*— Dolls repaired »lf«py eyes
Atlanta
alt parta furnished. 11O

PLUMBERS
53 E HtTNTEH ST
WALL & GILBERT—Soda confectioners cigars
tobaccos
hot lunches
Atlanta 2208 and
Main -ITSO
641 Whitehall
NEW rubber tlrea put on your baby carriage
Repaired repainted and recovered.
Ivy 3O78
Robert Mitchell 229 R-dgewood Ave
IB
flies
SAFES
cabinets new and uecood hand
Oookln Bunk and Office Equipment Company
18
m I T I Vorth Pryor afreet.
\T WHOL-ESAIvE tor tactorlen
furnaces ana gratea aleo fertll
W
E
McCalla
Manufacturerfi
415 Atlanta Xafionaj Banfc BJdg
POR SAL.E—18 room boarfl ng house long lease
alwaya filled with boarders selling on account
111 health
Addr«ae Boarding care Constitution

20 W Mitchell Btreet. S
your furniture
Terms
_

LA.UNID11Y de tv-ery wagoi
for strong one horse

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF FERNS In
stock the prices are reasonable- Call
in and make your selections

JOBK K. BMWB
130-122 VH AtTBtJRN_AVB
S«5—Overlana Model) 51 5-panOeng«r One «radltlon cost »1350 'must sell
Bargain
M»ln

EXPERIENCED multlgraph operator deal res to ar
range with sereral arms to hand o taetr lette s,
addresaiog etc. Prices i-easooable work guaraa
teed
Phone Ivy 7011
? O Box 838
19
basket
factory
FOR SAI-E—Veneer and
ith demand foi
Well located for timber
products unlimited. J K
19
ton
Ohio
NEW BROOM DOES NOT SWEEP CLEAN
LET le prove tils In your home by tree dem
castration
Full particulars at 107 Temple
Court building
U R Sires
Agent.
Phone
Main 667

X

For Sale Poultry

116 SOb III P R \ O R
1
TWO larg" front room ? uid
Peachtr« home noa P n<

t

T\

i l l SI

ill

Lice

sy terms

PFArHTRE>E and A eiaodpr sirefts
Roo
yo raelf
American ?r
per v««rh
ropean $.1 up
Bell «e
e n gru an

"

ia

t a ba.rga.ln f i v e r-oom house
klnda of fruit
outhoutea
a,
ar line on U n c . i t avenue In
5"00 cash
Capitol \ lew
$^ 100
rth
rty
Ita rent
Adjacen
Room 4O1 "8
See ow le
to S MM}
1 r or street

,

R

Lee's

rie prlcM

SAPES
Fire-proof, Burglar-proof Vault
Doors, Metal Furniture
BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell St 19

WHY don t you travel
the
McFarl
way? It IB cheaper and batter
Snecla
trains and exclusive ahlpa July 19th aad
Au«uet 16tb to Great Lake* Canada. AUa—
ocean and eastern cltle* Write lor book, J
McFarland B 1624 Atlanta.
TRA flao luncb eerved wJth Springer B Bo
hemlan Bew lOc per bottle ?1 OO
doz
25 South Pryor
Main 152*
Atlanta S778
OU
call
Atlanta
88
or
Main
ZSQ5-J
to hav
r
your dead anlma.18 haulel Iroe of ohar«a

12 V

pick up

^\L,\f~

PEACH1 REh I \ N

r^qu

i you

4o5 p"a h°Se S reef °°7 Ponce
de Leon and Jackson
S II > MS two htorj brick vtnc r >;ment base
\ den

cuttle

facing

c

Mra

_

i

1 M)xl 0

AMERICAN PL \N
Plenty of goo 1 things to
eat
etcelleti
aervi «
20 -n a
t ket
?o
29 HOI =!TON
__
I\"i 1064 7

to

whole
HOC3
O«o D Witt a, bast
Mart
family
Peacock St DrenDft
etta. atreet.
i KINK before actlnfi
l^et Frldaell Broa.
mako a bLd on your papering and house point
Ins 307 N. Pryor st
Phones Ivy 459 At

key s Fly Knocker If sprayed regular 1> around the stable and on your
horse or cow the flies can t stay
around
Price 1 quart can 8&c 2
quarts 60c 1 gallon $1 00

14 1

LELAKD H01KL

UAL ITT 13 CUE MOTTO
We carry a com
ptete line oT a«ed» p^nM and flower*. Nan
ate um« to beautify your yard*.
Mo
Broa. U S Broad at.
i UN3 BY INNINGS Southern Ix>a*u« IB
tail.
Cohen
T7 Peachtre* atrert.

LET US MAKE YOU special quotations
on amber and orange sorghum cane
pearl millet, german millet and field
peas

W«Sl

t

manna,

PRA.TT S Conke> s and
Powders are all good

furnace beat on
) teflt f r o n t
$6 -oO easy terms
Fischer
i k
1 ) _U^ Fourth Natto_ al Bank Bldg15
BF Rill MAN 515 Third National Bank (or
r It e d* or Inman Park hoTies cheap Phonw

63 HOtSTON ST
1 j ars
epu atlnn CT
cellant table rpferon ea ex han>, 1
I v y 613S
LRGE deHghtfu
I^-oal room j>r ate bath
-J
windows b*>st O<.L Ion gocii la
arge v rin
B. __ \Ve8t_Pea4htrt.e _ 1 _y__l^ J L
£
' C i t y Hotel
B«K 9 O O f t a*?
STOP" al~ Qato
Special at entlon to ladles. Our
hotel lo cltj
lent
Ro*n s without meals if
Foreytti an 1 Trinity Ave
7
ro n-* 1 i KO d Ip atlon
GOO!) BOARD u
IS Cast eb rr> street
7
Prl ces roiiiton a bl <

~

BIRD SEED gravel,
bone bitters etc.

_

29.2 Ra\vson btrttt

~

i Park

RATTIS A FBFINIS cleara. tc* craam
Both phone
soft drlnka 17 South Broad i
450$
Pbocg orders deliverad

!anIs

r\TF^,TC 1 S T \ T F S HOOL LAND MdMuIIen
u > Texas
Only $lo per ncre Jl per acre
ra*-h b a l a n e 1) an al pav enta
F A- C°n
DON T FORGET that we are head
a 1 Tnjptee
Ho t n _T«xas _
14
quarters for the Red Comb Poultry
Feeds
The> are the feeds that are
\M H I T \ t ALLS T xaa
splendid farm lands
all feed w i t h no grit shell or waste
ocluc \\
f ex
f.^i At cot on and all !ru m an i vegetab as E own A trJal order will convince J ou that
lo t h e trnplcal r«t ona prii_-e from &JL> to this is true
S O p r acrt
[wo r ver bottoms In country
gool ma Itet right at han 1 Irr gated land tor JOHNSON S
AND CLAYTON'S Dog
tru k and fru t g r o w i n g flue country for stork
Soap and medicines
a 1 p ul rv rats, ne
population Wlch ta Falls
al>ou U XK) §a;row ng r a j Idly coal oil and natu
CONKET S LAYING TONIC
Pratt a
ral gas
w a t e r fro n largest artificial lake In
I oultry Regulator and Lee a Egg are
fo hwect
two to seven miles els railroads
all good SDC sizes of each
for > i ii
a uritig p l a n s a 1 prosperous come
and se« wr e Chamber of Commerce for II u*>
a t-3 b o o k l _ t _ _ g n d T*artl ulara
14 IT IS TIME NOW to begin using Con-

1

REPINED people cal And see our large
rooms adjoining bath on y ITi ce e f t
lant board If desired
private
1 v "4i
FURNISHED rooms w i t h
Ivy 2j41> J
convenances
1O» W H
out bo-ird
ooms
E'wT.Y fur
preferred

16

J

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS for chick
en wheat alfalfa meal wheat bran
meat scraps charcoal crushed oyster
shell and poultry grit.

$1

12 T ties Irom sta e sip i to!
bal
nd 5 a res in pa«i •
j,f» BprlnK no Improvements
a Ion
Th s land s sure Q
an B e ievi
tlm«
Very
i d w th red clay sub eo I
Baker & Co
Phone Main
'onal Bank fbul d f n g 14
ir<h

ESPECIALLY pretty front room with private
for young men w couyJe with or without m
homelike. Ivjr 7010

out board
Iry 5S^O
LARGb ro
Sleeping
~
LARGE
a. ry roo i
"bath aad board
afreet-

3

EIL.L & GLOSBL
Tranater
packing and
storage
Olnce 43 Spring Bt, Bell phone
•Main 154 J Atlanta 1143
NOTHING better In town than Canton L<ow a
j Chop Siey and Cafe atoo serving 25o din
* nera
17% Eagt Alabama 3t

ALL SIZE FLOWER POTS fern pans
and pot saucers Garden and Lawn
Fertilizers

PER \CRE

4TTPEACI1TKLE bT

NORTH SIDE

-

.

il BURBAN TjOT1ONT,T
Cypr
nfilj
W r te today

L

SAOO PALMS already started
We
have on hand a. beautiful lot of these
plants
Price $1 25 and $1 50 each
Bulbs not started IBo a pound, two
pounds 25c

14

>M bunt,J.fo \ on Hill street, right
. ILV nu*
Th b IB on a beautftul
Has tvero hi ig >ou could wish
cozy nice 1 tie hoin*1
Thla la
mone j
b-u t we can
sell
for
on \ e r y e-isy terms
If you come
Tl
A
i aiPr V Co
Main 1>1 !
Fourth Nat nnal Bunk Bldg
1*

UARGF from

B

YOU DON T HAVE TO WORRY about
bugs bothering > our vegetables and
flowers w h e n Bug Death Is used
It
is a dry powder and is a non poisonous
preparation Comes put up In convenl
ent size packages Can be applied when
the dew Is on or after the plants have
been sprinkled
Write for booklet

Ever

_

AM now doing the be»t shoe r«p&irlu* la
the city
Forsyth Stw*t Sho» Shop
6
I-orayth utreet.
UST call 050 elthor phon« w naro your
p umolnff repaired
Picfcert Plomblns Cow
P*ay
14^ East Hunter St.
- EEP your house painUKi and Untad. Smbry
Construction Company 3J3 Fourth Nation
k
sl Bank
Main 14*»6
OSE no time
We are prepared to do repair
work on all makes of aoda rounoai charges reasonable
Robert U. Qr«ea
Sana
43 South Forsyth street.

SEEDSMFN FOB THE SOUTH 15 W
MITCHELL STREET FOUR CITY DE
LIVERIES
DAILY
NORTH
AND
SOUTH SIDE 9 A. M INMAN PARK
AND
WEST
END 2 P M . BELL
PHONE M. 2568, ATLANTA 2568

oved farm

I ir
priced
He

at-

ATS—Wood a $2 hat best mode.
I X. L, Shop
4 W Mitchell •*-

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

<Mfc

S. Hulls
PEACHES

E
F

Wanted—Boarders

Ottfi

Personal.
For Sale—Automobiles.
For Sale—Miscellaneous.
call Root Dr.
of all ktnda cnt auto BpindlM mumBarn.tU 243
YOITR •WROOFB. UBAKS,
CAMP MACHINE SHOP -~.«
tacturer. machinery ot all kind* wp*tr«d.
SOUTHERN
275 Marietta Street
Guarantee Dry Cleaning Works.
METAL WELDING AND AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO CLEAN
and dya ladles' and centlcmen « fannaats.
63 SOUTH PpnSYTH ST
AU S015-A7 Be» SL 287
286 Whitehall
23
MACHINE WORK
19
MATERNITY HOME—Beat
medical care good
"OH. BAIdE—Antique mahoeany eota, over 1QO
AUTOMOBILES
tmree private home lit*, highest nfarenc*.*,
years old In perfect condition.
Apply 1524
oorrespond«aca conflfleatUU.
Write Nnrae, Box
Candlar building, or telephone Ivy 4815
19
REPAINTED
1410
JackBonTlUa. Pla.
S3
TOPS wcoTCT«d nod
rejalred
WlesW, ««<>» •»*
SAFES
teadtog by eftara on all •abjeeto. Noting
•prtn(3 rcpilnd. Hljb K»a« «»* M

VULCANIZING

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co.

Stowers Automobile Co

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.

Rybert & Holhngsworth

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.
rrr *ss»j

"

Overland Southern Motor SAVJJ MOHEY NOW on
A Car Comp^nT.
«tHiaH^

NOTK1B, COWTRACTOB8 AKD JnOtfl—Brtcfclaj- ,.

^&^^^': ..^.: jgAT! :^a

A Three-TimeWant Ad in The Constitution's
Business Opportunities.
~

~

~

Livery, Peed and Sales Stable

BOARD JTOOT boreea wbero tner will b* oand for
Also stable manur* [or sa «. 33 to 35 3. For
aytbjrt.
34

BANKRUPT

SALE

are closlnz out bankrupt atock automobile
^cceosorte* an& supplta* at greatly reduced
i for caah. Masonic Tempi* building. 210
Pee itree
»<
« BAST MTFCKBLi. cwn&ally located WftOUn
8*4 blocks either depot. 40 bedrooxna, lar^e
dlnl-ng room equipped with electrto tans, seating
capacity 150 Ptrcelaln bathe and tnlteta on e*cb
Uoor
Ideai place Cor a large boarding or room
Ins house. Open for Inspection
J T Herloy
B phone M 3430 238 E Pair
2A
9 In soda water and cigar bus!
jlu
J-IT
* an established fade
averaging
»1 50O a month the year round
Fourteen loot,
modern 16-Jar soda fount las good ft* new> aa
tomatlc carbonaior four enow cases obalrs and
toblea wan cigar cane and <r<rerwhlng necewary
to run business
Account health ot wife owner
forced (o sett quick II lookm* tor a "tile paying
inreatnwtnt taking only $3 000 to handle let us
7
t&IS Monda
*a
££*
* The I* C Green Com
£5 2943 4aSlr<1 Nailonal Bank BJd*
PhonM

WARF & HARPEE

BUSIVESS BROKERS.
.
HOOM3 ~24 A N D T23
ATLANTA NATIONAL BA1JK BtTTLDOTO.
^^^"•^^"MilnlTIM Atlanta 1868.
WS J
$1 400
?ESTABLISHED
nlc.Tf
"K-M^W
euulpped art splendidly
locate*
BEER SALOON <m8 ot m« MOT be«t locations
month "" °t™*" "'•"'"« !22° w *2-"> f"

$1,650

WELL
ESTA BtiTSITHrD and t>eau
lirull
r,n .
y an<l newly « 5 ulpped 22 room
-;.-R BOAROrVQ HOOSE
one block from heart
or city
w) 11 accept r*asonabl« caah payment
balance to e u l t
to accoptab e purcnaac*
actual
coat of furniture and ruraisajnip,
besides eaUblished trade

BEADTIFTTLLT eirntpped and spies
d.dly JocatM
at r ctly
Eiigb claws
BODA WATER ANU MERCHANT® L-tTVCH buai
neae
one half caah and tha balance to ault.
BEAOnPTTLLY equipped and praoCK1AR
A.ND
TOBAOCO °bu7alneBs on TatSSl
hlphway at and of car Hue
.tbout 10 miles
rrom
Atlanta- flno patronage
clearing
good
mooey
can be greatly lncrea»«d by the rtsat
party
PU'ESsrwa
AND
DRY
buslne^fc good realdence section cheap
rent
four rootjl
dive ling
attached
present
business $25 to $-JO per week
can t» greatly
In raaard
Party a leaving city Is only reason
for this offer

4tl
OHO
tpJ.,^UV

HIG

CLY reputable splendidly located
very liberally patronised DRY
L » J t ! . - \ ^ i > u A N D T A I L O R I N G REPAIR bunln«ai
we l esiab Ished
cl -*rlog $125
per mouth
can
be d HibJed
can give UJT.W on a part of taa
purchase price to an acceptable purxhaonr
ownw
bos otfier bus! Teas
a real opportundy for an
at-Live
good fcusltw-Sa* man r r a amall inTSst
meret actual avallabla assets for prioe no caars1*
£or good will
Cfc-i n/^n

antl

<^KNERAt

<p*3:,\JUU isa

REPAIR,

BLACKSMITH

AT AUCTION
Guarantee Picture Frame Co.
PER month & 000 *quare feet warahoua*
EXT 60 or 90 Soya we will make frames to SSO•pace
fvry best location for trackage and railorder at cost enlargements * specialty Alt road foclHUe*
good brtcfc building Apply War*
MONDAY,
June
16,
at
90
rdero
called
for
and
delivered.
G18-20-22
MarU
St
Harj»r,
325 Atlanta National Bank buHmn*.
to
ta 31 Atlanta 19»3
Jn M 1705
rf3
•state,
o
C.
UONS7 to Ien4
SIGNS.
South Pryor St., the entire
UcQhMt. jr
621 92^ Emote*
FOR RENT—The Park Hotel,
FOR real Mtata loan*, aco V 8. Smith. T9S
"cwSpAinr ^*"
Rational Sana building
MAIM 768,
Macon, Ga Possession Octofurnishings of a very finely
CUF? C HATCHES INa AOET4CT
I»an
ber i B L. Hendricks^owner, 33
«CAQU Travelers Insurance COL Loan* oa
wrti located city proper^ small expense Pur
furnished I n m a n Park
cfiaxfl monay noteg bought. 221 Qraat Slag 28
Quean Mantel and Tito Oa 36
For
Rooms.
street
Phone Main 681
81
FARM LOAVS—We pUc* lo»n* In any amount
on lmpro*«d t»rtn taod* In Georgia.
fti*
FURNISHED rooms also rooms for light
home, consisting of every£oatb«rn Mortgag* Company Qonld bqtldtng.
housekeeping for rent at 158 E Fair St. 34
TWO Iront rooms tor hoosekeeplng private
entrance
Bath alnlc. 200 Washington. 84
thing pertaining to an ele- SatisfactionW guaranteed
U LUMSPORD & CO
MORTGAGE LOANS
M 5111 Atlanta 5MJ&-F
D-B RETKT—Three uofurnlshed rooms for
light booaekeeptng
Apply 101 Windsor M
gantly furnished home (as
NICE room and board for gentleman or mar
ON Unproved city property amatl *xp*nM
SPAJRED by practical man
al«o new rool
ried ooupla private family
Main 2878 J
DO lira* loot loan eorrvapondeaU tOf th*
laid properly Jone* slate Roofing Co. 219
the owner reserves noth- etere
bJJg
estimates gladly furnished.
Mats TWO or three front, first tloor rooma sink
and kitchen, hot water bath
Nicely Cur
615
81
nlahed light housekeeping rooms
close in.
FLY SCREENS
parties without children 11T Formwalt. Main
TURMAN,
ing but the cut glass and
475&J
BLACK & CALHOUN
FLY^SCREENS TtY
ONE furnished front room bath and tele
silver). This furniture was COMiE
see our roll away screen our rollerphone reasonable two gentlemen private
B«30Dd Floor Xmptre BlOcbearing screen our a tiding screen
none famiJy West End references exchange^- Call
etter
It will pay you to Bee our goods an! West 1«4
________
°*
prices. 217 Kiser Bide Main 1319 For
purchased a little over a
LOANS—Monw >» '•»« »" Atlanta roal e«lat«
Screen Company J J Crawford Agent TWO or four connecting roome complete
mmTll »2000 to •!, 000 a o«r o.at »2 OOO
housekeeping 339 Courtland Ivy 6964
31
at I p«r c«nt and $500 »1 000 u> »2 000 at 8 por
THBE3B attractive turolahed rooms lor houseyear ago at an expenditure
wnt, WB buy purchase money notfl» also £wn
ke^plng no children refarencea^ Main 4241 J
a OM 409 t QoltaHU .nu»<lag
M
~
~RENT—Nicely furnished room.
FOR
__.
of over $3,000, and in- METAL ASTD WOOD SCREENS
without board to couple or young men. north
FHAME3 portable garages ildo
Phona lyy 8021^1.
M
J Baiter Company
Bell phono Ivy 920. WTH rooms light houeebeeplng apartment, prt
cludes everything from
vate family close ID 151 Spring Ivy flBjO-J
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE)
NICEL.T fumJehad room, with bath phone and
lights for gentlemen only at 156 Central aTeRALPH O. COCHRAN CO. front to rear porch. The
te
Main 265fl J
»*
POH RENT—On. completely furnlened room for
fl4
furniture is genuine magentlamen only Apply at 60 Formwalt St.
TWO nicely furnished front rooni* with board
9
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
84
at 227 Whitehall
hogany, early English,
FOR RENT—One front room with kitchen
tly dope. Work called for and de.lvered
31
Ing water at 2fl0 WHltehall
^
g K Carson 479 Marietta street, Atlanta FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms for
S. W. CAKSON.
maple and golden oak. The 3567
31
light housekeeping Apply 37 * Otenn. etrost 84
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
NTCEL.T furnlsned lower front room, meais
cloee In gentleman preferred
rugs are 9x12 Axminsters.
Carroll-Reid Novelty Co.
Main 3421 J
large room In modem, prlvnie
A large Shannen refrigerhome beautiful section of tha city reQned
sociable family
Phone Ivy 809
84
rooma for gentlemen hot bath
ator, linen, pictures, etc.
MtPlt& Vain gl9&"Vlne
near
In
11
Con«
84
epairing, an<3, recovering a specialty 31
UNITED STA1ES
gentlemen
furnished room
84
175 Ivy
GROCERIES
MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.,
Everything in fine condiyoung men can find nicely furnished
FOR Bomethlns to eat. phone Ivy 662 and 663
OF NEW YORK.
room et 263 Whitehall
34
Camp Grocery Company 345 Feaohtree street.
tion and goes absolutely to complete lino of fancy groceries and freah FOR RENT—Two completely furnished roome
for gentlemen only
Apply 852 Whitehall
eatB We make a specialty of [reah vegetables
apartment B
84
..._O__T _CAMP__Manggflr_
the highest bidder, Mon- d 'nilt
TO YOUNG man or business lady illoe fur
nlshed front room in private, borne, 387
Central avenue ?8 OO per month.
S4
day, at 10:30 a. m., at 90
housekeeping rooms very light and
SIMMONS"PLATING WORKS LIGHT
cool completely furnished
89 E Fair
34
South Pryor Street.
OLiOSB IX north side, one nicely famished room

WOODWORK

RHOP AND

(jJllST M1L1, buatneas Ja one ot the be»£ towns
w"h icli i» the county aent
of middle Georgia
n aklng moci^y
ean be greaUy Increased
will
sell to acceptable party one halt Interest or wl 1
consider exchanging for city property
this Is a
real
good Opportunity In thla Una
WbJLL established (18 years) beau
tlf lly furnished
strictly hlgb-olafB
BOtR-DINO HOb3E about two bloeka from very
be art ot olty
eev«atoen rooms, completely Tur
nJshPd
cheap rent
e- earing SlOO p«r montli
might accept one h-alf cash Trora reliable party
owner loariag tUy only cause of offw
A

REAL G E X U V f f i BARGAIV well cata&IlShed
high ly pralVtabla and splendidlj" located BEER
SALOON AND PO1L. R. OVI
cheap reiit making
from $40 to $oO per we*k
this can be clearly
dsmc-uatrated owner is aids and must sell at Once
k
well
equipped
BOTTLING
(t»-1 QAA
tpJ.,OUU
'LAVT «i« <7u3y one la ooe of Ui»
lortheaat Georgia of 3 OOO popuLabe&t lonwna
tion
big terri oj->
la «i^ry direction
lota of
this
Is actutU Invoice «ost for
<_oJi trv atorea
th
wbLch at* j\wt aa good
nx ure« ami equip

LIGHTING FIXTURES.

SLATE HOOFING.

FHUDEXTIAL.

INSURANCE

COMPANY

O?

FLY

MOVBY TOR SALARIED
aVI> otbern upon their own name*
eany paymftBta
conKdentiaJ
D
Room 820 AuBtell building

SCREE AS

cheap rate*.
H
Tolman,
39

LACE

CLRTAI'WS

Jp"ORK""ca|led

74 78

PEACHTREB

delivered
c to SOo per pair

8T

V L B Ml HUE REPAIRING
I P HOL,STEIli:\ Q

TO Lt&ND on Atlanta borne or bualnena prop
erty at Icweat rate
Money advauciad to build
era
Write or call

A>O

DIE

AM>

WORM.

PARASOL.S

(Mfe >

W

B SMITH. Sola Heptwcntatlve for m»k
Ing loans On real eatato. 707 8 Fourth National Bank building
St

L1>, Slt-VER, AJCKEL,, BRASS ANJD
COPPER I'LATI'VG

AUTO PARTS brass beds and e Iverware a «
aJty
.Lg5__3 Pryor strset
MainllOO

PARTIES wanting large loan* on buBlnws property or money to build, buaiDCM hoanee on c«n»
trsJ property pl«a«e com* In to KM u» *!&• M«rBanking
and
Ix>ati
chanu a id Manulaaturers
~
200 Grant bulldin«
Telepboao
Ivy
"ampany

5S41
8 BER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property
J
N u t t n» & CD 801 4 Empire Ufa building
on Atlanta re a. I estat
rate*. John Carey
Savings Bank
'
n. C DE3AUS2URB.
TIMS and monthly loan* negotiated on real •*late. Room 818 Atlanta National Sank Bid*
a

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or Indorsed Notes
AT RATBS permuted by the lawa of th* state.
Our easy payment plan allows you to pay 11*
back to ault jour income We alao protect you
om publicity and extend every courtesy- to
afco tbe carrying of » loon satisfactory to you
In evory way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,

AM* I It 4. C I S A\I>

YOU ABE invited to visit
the Packard salesroom at
Peachtree and North Ave.,
and inspect Mrs. Ftancis
D. Shaw's beautiful collection of rare antiques to be
disposed of at auction.
Wednesday, at 10 a. m.
B BERNARD, Auctioneer
AT AUCTION

Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Bldg, Bell Phone Main 440.

ji -» r~tf\r\
"W HL,I
estaillshed,
erowlne ana
epi, / UU
splendidly Icwalfcd
FANC\ GKO
( BRY and M VRKET monthly business oC *1 (XX)
g -u Ing Jallv
owner go ng l&"> wholesale brokeruge bueln«sa only cause of ofteaJ>1 AAT1
ESTABLISHED and Bpl«ldidjy loj> 1 ,UUU
catesi
o t a Dromln'6^t
corner
F A . N C Y GROCSKY and MARKET
Titb
Jving
rooma attached
oheap rent
a good oj>portunlty
li thta line
loGROCETR.Y >»d MARKET g<.
^ side
maldng n, ««T
tiio.1 Involoe of xhe atock
WELL eirt-abllahed and spleaflld 7
located on a prirnln^snt cornfT One
bus^naas streec
SODA
TV ATER.
CIUAH
TO
BACCO and D R L G bus coaa soda bos In ass al-xi«
averages $1.50 per mondi n*"C
dniff aJid «oda toBMb-sr 5200 to 52^O per month net one-haJ* cash
bAlacca easy

$2,000

VFRY
BFST
located
In
front
ope of tbe most popular salo
ct city
beaatltully equipped anfl profitable
ctg»r
tobacco period cal and shoe shine atani
business amounts to 5900 to SI OOO per month
cheap rent
Bve year Jesse
Wat opport in ty
n
th K line in the city
owner l«a.v ng city
HOt b-F
cloeo to h
<Hty
jtplendlfl location
mailng money
offer
is Bofns weat only cau
STRICTLY hilgh class, r»pTitable
arid
splendidly
located
HAIRDftES^lNO
T*ARIX>R
Whitehall street clfta.!tiK
about *luO
p«r month
can o« ereatly Incrfai-e!
big op
IK>rtunlty for good bustrusa woman w i t h little
cash
NICPLY and altuoat newly e q u i p
ped
s t r l c l l y B st-olase COI ORFD
ELECTRrC TIIBATEK
one of the very best lo
ctttlona in the ciiy of A t l a n L a equipment coat over
thta amount
a flae oppo tu ilij

rHI
Sl.

wal* eatab
?600 p-r

RfuPAIIUNG
AJMJ
FURNITURE.

ttEFlMSHING

BHAUTIBTJLL.Y equlOTjeC eatabllBh
M and profitable hlgn-claes DE.1,1
CATEfeSEM And FA*-CY GROrHRY b ialn«a8 In on-s
of the very beat and moat Illicitly populated r*saJ
dom«> eectloos of the city
c «*« In
C-WTHST can
not stve business personal attention.

«stro«nt. call to
M to tie correct

DESK*-8FACF with uttft ot telepbon*.
Ccmdler building.

PICTURES FRAMED.

LZBCTED amoaac of ntock tor cala in
and mlMes enlta coata. tor*. Bklrta.
manufacturing plant guaranteed to pay not
wateta, dreasea and mmtnerr to cxenaage for teas than 15 p«r cent.. for particular* «4dra»
Georgia Zarmo. Qrasoman a Cloak and Suit Com
Bo* 602; CarrolltJaa. Ga.
IT
Atlanta. Ga.
24

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.

For Rent—Miscellaneous.

business & Mail Order Directory

Auction Sales.

Stocks and Bonds.

Rent that

E HALF Interest to acceptable
chaser oa y
la a Iitshly repu
l ^ h e l and srowlng BTJSIVES3
month
can be doubled if right
irert
It you can make the In
see ua and we will satisfy you
teas ot our atatement-

.^n-tn
THIRTY new a n d Br-rt class CHEW
S21O
ISO C V M - V E N D I N G MACHINE*
«r, beat location. In cltij
***'•** m f n ^
««
b« greatly Increased by f i x i n g a III l<
onoy fnvested,
than actual aaaets

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improved property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
\vemie.
SAVE MONEY NOW on
1
mniture at HIGH'S
Wanted—Money

cluding a fine lot of furni
ture from

TOOLS

MATERIAL

jl63 plauLor board li
$1 "*5 per HX) aq ua-re feet
H&rcules Plaater I loard Co
SI

MA UK

AMD

BICYCLK REPAIRS
."'''BTCYCL.E COMPANT " 1O P^TSI
for bicycle repalra and supplies
A t l a n t a 1439
_____
UATTRE.SS

aw and op to date moderate pricea eiv« ua
a tHal
Jackson 4: Orr Company
Meana etreet
n<l W & A^ j-atlroad Both piionea_
81
O
SUITCASt-S
RlflPWJHED

TRUNKS,
BAOS
RETAXLEO

RO'UNTREE'S
Phones R-ll Main 1 "Q

mahogany, bird's-eye ma
pie, quartered-oak bedroom
furniture, mahogany chif
brass

STF^r

MATFRIAL

•iTOVE A\I> HA\C»E REPAIRING

LADIES and gents Panama hats stra?
and stiff fait hats oleanod and r shaped
styles, betrt work
prom pt attention
CONTRACTOR

AM)

IIs SUMS of $500 and upward for first
mortgage loans on Atlanta Improve*
real estate, netting 7 and 8 per cent
Salaried persons, especially school
teachers and railroad employees, will
find this a safe field for Investing
their savings H you have money to
loan or desire to borrow, on real es
tate, our loaa department will serve
\ ou promptly, and safeguard your in
terests In every possible manner
Th'rtj flve years in the business with
out a loss

lined refrigerators, china
utensils, lot of books, si]
verware, parlor and library
furniture, art squares, be
spreads,

etc.,

Tuesday

June 17, at 12 E. Mitchel

BOft

IA e
given
Hun
SI

!>'

LET ME do your Job work IOTV •st price
quality no k done
Charles 1
Pewrj, ttroei Main 11^ Atlantt 1100

beat
52
81

ALBION HOTEL

MAKt RS

\Cm LOCATED AT 289 EDGLWOOD AVB.
All
kinds ot high grade light inac-hlne work done
Special attention given to repa r i n g of engineer!
instruments
USVFLS ttnd iy V-3SIT3
_
31

w'v™Deecls relin og let int do""
makes U good as new
We also make a ape
cialty of repairing ranges and of sharpening law a
mowers
al
our men aro aicil ed white experts
Tre Atlanta Stove Co
101 N Forsyth »t.
Ivy

7140

__.
TS

AM>

CH.H.OSOTK

MANUFACTURERS
of
high grade
paint*
white lead and creosote stains.
we m
ready mixed paints to order
Corner
France and T-owry streets
Bell phone. Ivy

RliIVGE RKPAlHING.

street.

J at 10 a m Tuesday we will offer STO VFS AN D REFR1GERATOR REPAIHINO
to the highest bidder ttie entire f urn It ire
sell E conti hand gas atovea
and turnlsh njc of an up to data TVest Enrf
home including ono of the nicest lota of
furniture ever offered at auction
This In
eludes a mahogany o plec« bed room ault
1-Ili' NOt.INl!cost S1S5 elegant trasa beds refrlger
ators In all B zes fine lot of dining chain
Manufacturing
>ys
all
Jrwscts
The Pbei
In early English mahogany and quarters l Company 306 A Edgewood
o Main 231"
f
mahogany mirror door chlfforobe cost $SQ
Bl
lanta 30 *8 A
__
fclrdneye maple and early English bad room
furniture flne lot of rockers In mahogany
COATRICI
-quarts-rod oah and early English oafe buf
\VAI 1 1 I N T I N G
f«t
mahogany <3re6Fer and wash stand
"jOHNSOx""
Vernls Martin Iron heda National sprlDK<<
Bell
timing oC all kinds
felt mattreaafB fine lot of books ch i a PAINTING and
31
uteoella kitchen tables, silverware oak
standing desk odd rcwj>tlon hall chairs
arm chairs kitchen BUTtfs art Bqunres bed
spreads linen shades and many other
dflr St
Phone Ivy
ttilaga too numerous to mention
This it
PAVY (INC J 27 W A
Rugs woven Irom
a flu« lot of household furniture and win 4180
Moist and dry clean
rcli shacks made t,
b« sold at this dale Sale 10 a m Tuea
r old carpets and raga
day
Open for Inspection Monday

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218 19 ATLANTA NAT BANK BLDQ
TELEPHONE MAIN 1764
27
7 per

Medical

PHONE MATNT 5000
ATLANTA 109

5

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell St.
THO SODTHERN ACTCTTON AMD SAL.VAGE CO
&t 9O a. Pryor will bnj or «*ll yoar firnlttrf
uBehoId Bood« or piano Pbone Bel) M 73OQ 2f

G VS

STOVES

..
PORTABLE OIL-GAS STOVFS make ga* from
keroaene oil 12 parta air no wlo* emo«e or
odor
Ideal Steam cookers cook all
oer on one eye
anj stove
B B Henry
Henry
20X
Whitehall St rh"ne
Br>I! ''^ro A f l i nta ->VW
'

CHEAP

~IT'S"A"STGHT™
3-usiness & Mail Order Directory TO SEE people going to the
Southern Wreckage Co , where
CONCTOUCTING PLUMBER.
they can buy more householc
goods for the price than anyBOTH PHQVES S50.
EAST HtTNTPR
where on earth
We buy and
HATTERS.
sell cash bargains Southern
Wreckage Co, 114 S Forsyth st
LADIES and: gents' Panama hats stratva noft
and stiff felt hats cleaned and reshaped Late
styles, best work. Out of town orders given
prompt attention. Acme Hattera, 20 £1 Hunter
•treet
WINDOW
st.

Main lir> Atlanta 3051.

Umbrella*—\VTtol<rsnle and Retail.
1

"Taylor-Made

Umbrellas

BUT trom maicnr all prlcaa and styles. r»cjrrsrtox and nfeairiBg «very ambratla kept fa
rapllr fM*. Phone tor nalemtnan. p*
lok

TAYLOJt UMBRELLA OO»

BARGAINS

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses.
story house large lot and bam nuft&tita for
Barge.
two partUje
City convenitaceo, R.
87 to
Phone Main 4644
S

For Rent—Apartments.
__
flat, ' 1 J
section, cool aod
Call Mr Mohl«y
Iry 671.
A 7 ROOM apartment, 760 Piedmont svena*. for
rent from Jnly 1. ?55 per month. Telephone Ivy 6972 J
APT modern conveniences front porch,
private entrance Ideal for summer Ivy 023.3.

BEAUTIFUL, sunny 5 room apartment, close in
steam heat, hot water gaa Move, tile bath Ulo
porch Bleeping Dorcb
Soe Owaer 715 Peters
bul ding _or__pbon* Maln_ 122S
brick residence. 63
CLOSE IN eight roo
Cain street-- Can be secured by two
families
Apply to Ivy 3834 J
8*
FOK R2JNT—Apt possession at one* ot fliwt floor
front, five room apartment all convenlenceB.
close in Phone Mala 887 Apt. B, Adriatic, corner Windsor and Knwaon
FOR RENT—One unfurnished apartment trtta
every convenience
Apply at 175 S Pryor
Apartment 12
THREE ROOM set-ond floor apartment, tur^
nished for housekeeping: clean and all conveniences $25 per month Ivy 3960 J
38
PARTY leaving the city tor the anmmer fleslrea
to rent Turn shed apartment Phone Ivy 3617 J
before 2 o m
BEAUTIFUL email kitchenette Lpartment, all con
Apt. 0
8g
veniences Apply 5
Cat n
LIGHT unfurnished apartment electric lights
good porches steam heated with all convsnjanitor service, 27 EAlexander '
Apartment 1 Ivy 6104.
38

THE CARROLLTON

SBVEJRAI* very desirable furnished apartments, f
idy for light housekeeping Manager J P
Steele 2O Carnegie Way
38 d
apartment for rent In the "Westminster 310 North Jackson all modern faclll
BUY at manufacturer a prices 42 piece dinner lea
Ivy 641 L, or J\y 3692
J P J
88
Bet $4 85 gold initial china Write us Blue
Qraes China Company Beckley W Va
IN THE HERBERT
THE WINDSOR, 110 Ivy eL, rooms with private 244 COURTLAND bT cl so in. or north aide,
batfe. Ivy 4877
34
atx rooms and bain front and back porchws,
jt£am neat hot water janitor service, rant
NICELY tur 8 room opt. alao 2 bedrooms $42 60
Reference required
Apply Herbert ;
all conveniences. Call Ivy 6575
Kalfer
411 Atlanta Nat onal Bank Bldg; Phone
IV Went End home large front room with board M 276 or
jtaltor_ on premises
SS f
^
_
DELIGHTFUL troot room fur or unfur Francis
REPORTS AHfOJBOTBM.
apt
fronting Peachtree every modern con
venUnce two large closete private veranda steam
heat e-lectrio lights alevator service telephone
TES. RHEA SPRINGS has mualo
tLree windows baa. loe water and hot water
y or eight Apply Jtoblnson Apt 300 or teleand dancing—tha place you can
Bell Ivy 2T01
_ _34
play golf, tennis, croquet, go fishfurnished rooms In beautiful aparting,
swimming, boating, riding
tent near Georgian Terrace eontlemen pr*"
and driving, automobiling Fine
rred
Ivy 847- J
84
lawn and board walks, and tha
nicely furnished rooms In good location
capftol
123 Fair street.
home of the Old Reliable Rbea
ICELY furnished rooms all
convenlcncea,
Spring
Water—the best that
north aide
68 W Baker Ivy 2008 4 84
flows—been tried for a. century.
n for young ladlea or Eentleme
No
better
place to recuperate.
Spier did location Ivy 6357
Fine accommodations—rates rea:OH furnished suite ot front roome hot bath
private homo
Ivy 818 L.
34
sonable Write for particulars.
ARQB cool rooms close In not and cold bath
Rhea Springs Company, Rhea
n aae of elttlng room nice location Cor
Springs, Tennessee
38H
glfllatorn
lv^
5356
S4
with all con7enteac«*
For Information call
Ivy 4438 I*.
84
'OR
RENT—Two
beautifully
T\\O n cely furnished rooms, close In. with ali
ASHEV1L.LO suburban home at eight roams and
conveniences, hot and _
cold bath. 252 Ivy
500 feet from «treot car Ua* lot 150x230.
furnished rooms in private finebathshade
street Atlanta phona 4328.
94
and Trull trees unaurpOBued view of
amily Call Ivy 7245 S D L , the mountains
THREE nicely furnished rooma la private
house has modern sanitary plumb- *•*
home north Bide close In every conven
tn« tlectrlc llghta cenwmt c^ia* and upstAtr*
79 North Jackson St
34 sietplng
lence 163 Courtland
l\y 7O5T J
B4
porch nice garden and good stable further
particulars
on app Jcatlon. Addresa Owner.
ONE large room with sleeping porch wltfa pri
MarUa L. Lee Aaheville, N a
Price, $5,000.
vato home alt conveniences 400 Capitol tve
nue Main 5449-J
RcterencoB e»chang_ed
84
for light housekeeping
NORTHROP COTTAQB—Wrtghtarllle Beacfa,, N.
DEIJGHTFUI. front room In north eide private
i neighborhood references given
C Rates $1O OO to ?15 00 per week. M«
borne all conveniences Ivy 1291 J
3ft
Mrs J 9 Thompson 189 Crew
Elizatoniti
«§*. .
LAKGE pleasant cool furnlahed rooma at aum
368
WHITEHALL
STREET
PARKS
COTTAGE)—iNew building well equipped,
^HOT ratea Call^ a^ 17 BalUmgre^PlaiM
W
on WriEhtsvllle Beach at Station 6, near
ftO largo rooms and Itlt-heuette private bath
THREE nice rooma for light housekeeping an
$16 rentA ^U^scretenej
35 Uimlna (the ffreat dancing paviltloa end oathDished
132 Crew fltreet. _Prjee ^1 WO 34
place)
Rates reasonable
Mrs H B
WO connecting unfurnished rooms also one
HI3 frARL.EIOH APTS
FurnlBhed rooma and
WrlghteTilla jteacfc^ IH C.
3&&
furnteaad^ room M 2o07 J 42fl 9 Pryor
83
.rtmwnLb Itfl Spring street,
34
OME to na-turo e roof sardcn tor rest and recr*- **
OR
RENT
June
17
«H
rooms
lower
floor
bath
IGL.L.Y furnished large front roocn with lavation Stop at Ing e&lde tie Bern of th,^ m«TOnroom
electric
lights
large
porch
aho.de
and
atory
64 Forrest a.\enua
84 rult Call Jvy 920
ina
No tuberculars taken.
53
NE CurniBhed Iront room, with or wlthoat •OK R-E2NT—Four unfurnished rooms Call Main
INGLESIDE HOTEL
board gentleman
Atlanta 3791
34
35
' K E CLEMENT Proprlotor,
2269 Li or apply 843 South Pryor
"WO nicely furnished rooms for gentlemen
Hendersonvme N O,
^3S V
OR REi^^^—Two unfurnished rooms at $Q tJO
ily
Atlanta 6971 F
84
per month 29 Orange St
^5 OARD.EBS WANTED—Marlboro Villa.
LEG ANT rooms 5Cc and up per day $2 30
sonvHle N C Open June 7 Ratei. fS to
ndorf
HRS?E nice rooms seo ownai
id up per week
Hot and cold baths tra*
18 per week Now house wltii oil modem MOavonae Phoas Ivy 4622 J
35 enleacea
ate City Hotgt 108^ South FQittytb St.
S4
Apply Mlaees Crosland*. Henderson*
"WO untur rooms suitable for light houselceep
N C
_____
88%, •»'
THE PICKWICK
E 23 W Harris st
35
Wilton
Lodge, Turnersville, Ga.
TEW TSN STORY flraproof building. _
145 SPRING STREET
single or en suite with bath. 77 7alrll<
XK>L. comfortable and homeUto excfldieatt bar*.
OOMS tor roomers and llgnt housekeepers.
jolnlnfr Carnegie library ____________
cllmat« ansarpOaUed. rates ratuoaabl* &MT tf £§
illulah Falla.
^B
TOP at Gate City Hotel. Beat $2.00 bouve In
HHEE cool upataira rooms for light houpe
Atlanta, Roome SOo to $1 OO Steals We,
keeping $10 north side
Pbone Atlanta
08% S Ptorsyth Bt
M 786
85
For Rent—Stores.
FAIR.UE HOUSE 1£ FAlRUB BT
One large atore and baaoment
ICT3L Y fum.aJwJd room witti board etao ftir
T H R E E single unfurnished
a I ren* $50 per jnonth. wH3 lea
nlahed room for llsht housekeeping and am
brick *tarenxun,,
2O
PER
month
e 14S Marletta.__Bt.
34
rooms No children, private splendid location for, «pJendl<3
first clan grocery mtor*.
NB nicely 'urn! shed front room for the
Ware &; Harper 723 Atlanta Nfttloo&l Bank
amily Phone Ivy 7245 S. D iply
summer months in a private home. Ivy
1705
.iiatng
" ---38 J
,179 North Jackson
35 HREK
handsome new atorea and loft at Noa,
VQ young men nicely furnished room in prl
134 136 and 138 Whitehall ot. Mmo No, 69 .
rate home all convenience* ivy 2211 1*. 34
South Broad st- Geo W Scipla, Phone* 20»_
For Rent—Furnished Houses
7fi Edtcewood ava
Sg
358 PEACHTREE
FOR REJNT—Weil furnished bungalow north side,
TWO nicely fur&iahed rooms to two young men
•fit rent July and August to suitable tenant
Near Beer Licenses.
business women separata bed* hot water
Highland
Ivy 3Q20-3
86
34 sICE 8 room house all modern conveniences
ath
Ivy 12SB
B hereby maiu application to City Couodl ftrr
renewal of near beer license tor white Smlj
rinding plono on faeventh street
10O
145 SPRING ST
C Brown & Co 300 Marietta gtreet.
41
rora
Peachtree
from
now
to
September
1
ROOSSS for roomers and light hoiiflekeepem
uire T1.Z Candler Bldg Call Ivy 6209

MFG * co"%
beds, oa] """"^V^A^BOSTKOM
InBtrumeni Uake-g

dining furniture, enamele<

It's lying idle when it
could be earning money for
you. Some young man or
woman wants and would appreciate a room like that in
a home like yours Tell them
about it through the Constitution's Classified One little
want ad may bring you a
most desirable roomer. If
not, try again

Atlanta 16S4

AUSTIN BROS.

I f t b iRliUfcjftl

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.
WHY NOT RENT
THAT SPARE ROOM?

^
'enco Com

Flower

a West Enc

of furniture consisting o

$1,300

, _d* changed dally—WATCH1
ftXUD BT WAIBS *

lathe and plasto
Write for sample
ipton Va,

home, including a fine lo

forobe,

LADIES—Sanderson e Cotton Root Pills Bate and
auro cure lor delayed periods price $2 money
funded It it fais
Address Dr T Pierce. San
Francisco Ca]
20
5LL-"EST^-BIJIt'HED and centmny
3EXOID—A.
marreloua onre Cor weakness In men
sited on thu norJi side of city
restore loat powers price fl money refunded
best
location
newly
and beautifully
If tt falls. Aadreae Dr T Pleroe, Bon Fran
RESTAU RAVT AN D LL N CH ROOM
Cisco Cal
29
DIKI™.. class of pat-onape
business at present
about J8000
per day
wHleb
can be Kreatly DR- BDMQVDSQN 8 Tan^
PennyroyaJ and C&1
ton Root PHI*. * Bate and reliable treatment
Increased
owner leoTlng city
r Irregular! tlea. Trial box by mall OO J»nt»
>,-. a-xr*r. TC-FT t EST\SLII>HF'D growina; anft Frank EdrooqCeon ft Bro*. manufacturing cnem
ff>l OOO
profitable
RFAL BSTATHT
FIRE
11 North Broad at Atlanta, Ga.
*\rn -LIFE T N S t R A N C F and FA.RM
LOAN IF YOU suffer with eczema or ani ahln dls
ArF^siCY clearinc $3 000 to *4 OOO per year
ase lot us send j ou booklet of con\ inc
,.__,.,,< in one of North G*orK a a best c!U«a
_• proof that we ha^ e cured others. Pr c
3 OOO to 5 000 population
$1 00 per Dottle
The Bitting Eczema Bern
edy Co Mexta, Tesaa
2J

tire time.
,*,.-» f\rtf\ BEAUTIFULLY equlppfNi splendidly
S2 OUU located and iHwrall)
patronised
finnV -WATEB. CIGAR TOBACCO AND LIGHT
L^j^CH Easiness a sood opportunity
_ .-^ . OTT COMPLETELY
eflfltpped,
S47U VjAO-CL irberally patronised and
well located BARBER SHOP one block from ttie
vory besjrt of ctty
**f f\f\f\
ONJ&-HALF INTBTREST to an aeS3..UUU oeptable raana«er to a slrlcOy high
i««* trad eplendldly located hotel POOL AND
KTLIJABD ROOM clearing about
S2QO per
month owner has other buslneso w^hlch r«xalrea
tie entire time
BBATrnFm*I»Y equipped and erplen
^rw»
dldly located (In a thickly popu
DUU
section) SODA WATER, CIGAR
ICE CREAM PAItLOR G&O
^ BtFSCTESS clearing ?40 pet
"^an tw clearly demonstrated 10 yonr

Sell pho
*iG

SEVERAL coBsiemnents in-

MONEY WANTED

WANT $750 loan for three or Kr»
ceat. on property worth $17ESO
Box 11 care Constitution

byUdiag

FOR REN-P—Ftirnluhed. large. desirable tront
Apoly 21fl W
room, to two trained nursea
a*Penchtree street Phone IT? 6756.
EE2TP—To reliable parties, until October
four furnished rooma for light hoasetwa bed rooma kitchen «nd dining
room $15 per month use ot phone and piano
West 422 J
&4
NICEL.Y Cnr room gentlemen prefewed, at 53
(B Elite Private home. Ivy 2J03-J
84
VICE lor room to yonny man -very desirable
Ivy S044 J __ Mi W<m j*eachtr«e
84
TWO^completely "7ufnislaed7 rooma. Ifor house
keeping
Main 2676-1 159 B Fair
34
FOR KENT—Two nicely farnlehed connect
Insr rooma tor light housekeeping
Apply
at 9 "Wcxidward avenua
S4
FOR RENT— Four rooms,, fttntfahed or unfUr
houaakeeplnff
Apply at
,
129 Richardson.
ONE beautifully furnl8he<2 room, all conven
ienoe0. strictly private family excellent 10
cation
North aide, phona Ivy 7027
FOR RBNT—Two nicely furnished
front
rooms, complete for light housekeeping Ap
ply 85 B Pair
3*
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooma for
light housekeeping Apply 104 "Whitehall Ter
race
FURNISHED rooma -with board at 9S Richardson
street, nice south side location
Majn 4234 £
21 DELTA PLACED Inman Park we have
rent two or three completely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping which Includes hot and
cold water electric I ghts use of parlor Bell
phone In fact a home eink In kitchen
flrat class gaa stove two rooms $25 or three
rooms
..
,.„ ,530 per mo th Call Bell phone Ivy 8468 L
| Mro W
Dan tor tli
34
IH APT B Feachtrea etwiet, choice
room for gentleman or cottple^vy_i|2047_J S4
LfL roam suitable for lady or gentleman close
In, £03 Courtland
«J4
and wife or 2 young men prl'
north side rilcee In all convenience***

Phone Atlanta-^
109
-5-1

ladles In center of city gooJ
FOR e«itl6in!en "
Price* reasonable. 25 }£ S
Co and lobby
34
Pryor st
FOR RENT—Six room house furnished Inman
Park July 1 to September 1 Ivy 8601
H O 18 Harralson Ave
34
ICE furnished mite of front rooma hot bath
3
private home Ivy 818-1*.
"WO fur rooms In 3 minutes wUk of Candle
bldg
men prefgrrgi. Ivy 6232
34
'HP GRACE 21 Eaat Twenty flrat strwt n*a:
Broadway New York a neatly furnished rooms
elophooe elevator $5 weakly shopping, thcitrloal district
UIC.E cJean a.iry rooms nicely fur and ho
and colo: water rates *2 50 and $3 60 per week
S Harrta
3*

JTOR RENT—North side
furnished house with
alt conveniences for summer months
Phone

KOR RENT—UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

yy_18B6
88
"OR, Uh.NT—Sli room bouee tarnished. Ionian
ParH July 1 to September 1 Ivy 3691 J
H.
O 18 Harralson ave
SIX rooma lorg;> sleeping porch to reliable party
14Q9 CANDLER BUILDING
for flve or elx months location and conv
ncefl very beet Call Ivy 9G7 L.
Price.
Rms
Location
)R R-ETTT TlXi. OCTOBER 1—F^rnlabed house
$100 00
16 B North Ave.
Including Grand Cblebw ng piano near Pled
mont Park 123 Eleventh etreet, four toed room*
14 W North Ave
batha large porch two servant B rooms
garage servant e services retained It desired
eferences required possession when desired
12 Spring street
ne Ivy 2180
38
12 Central Place
FOR KENT—By owner 6 room cottage elegantly
ftirnishad piano Included 271 Ea*t Aorta (or
9 Courtland street
six or twelve months Main 1028-1*.
36
THE MARTINIQUE,
DURING summer months, furniahed houee
9 Gordon street
email family Telephona Ivy 4160 references
COS ELLIS AND IVY STS
required.
(Vest Door to Elks Club.)
9
North avenue
FURVrSHLD ROOMS with connecting beta.
home in Analey Par^ completely furnished
three bed rooms sleeping porch garage nice
9 Gordon street
shade
and
near
rar
line
Phono
Ivy
2S>60
or
ad
178 S FORSYTH ST
P D Box 9B7
30
9 Peachtree Circle ( f u r n >
Y furnished roomfl In good location Prices
ocable w!th all conveniences
9 Peachtree street
i*OR RKXT to young man attra«t!ve rarnlsned For Rent—Unfurnished Houses
front room * North eide near Piedmont parlc
EST—71 W Fifteenth etreet 2-etory
8 W Eleventh street
Referencoa uxchanged
Call Ivy 6813 K
8room brick house two baths large lot e<
COOL front room every convenience m Fred
.nts house garage and other modern o
,8 "Washington street
erlch qpartmeiit F 3S2^JWUltehall etreet.
•enleneCB will rent by month or lease by the
ear
Harper Brothers Main 562
37
UAR.GE nicely furnlsned room In etrtctly prl
8 Washington street
vate borne best north side neighborhood, al
north side cottage 6 roome and bath
onvenlencea Ivy 6O95 J
8'
_
$20 immediate poase&5icin__Ivy
6432 _ 37
8 Piedmont avenue
"We mcnre ten
JET oar Weekly Rent Bulleti
16 EAST BAKER.
8 Juniper street
ants renting: $12 50 and up FRDE Sea nolle*
ROOMS with all oonvenlencea one or more room John J Woodslde the Renting Agent. 12
wtch kitchenette
Iry 266B J
8 Courtland street
a avenue
______
'HE Felton 107 Ivy atrcet. Nicely tur
lleni
X>R REJNT—-One 5 room hones cneap
Apply
35 00
cool rooms Hot and cold water
a
8 Spring street
284 Whitehall atreet. 4S82__Main
S7
•OR RENT—6 room cottage, 63 Baas street.
377 WHITEHALL ST
8 North Boulevard
$20 Call Main 5541 Lv
87
One nicelj furnls^ea room ail oonveclencea
6500
8 Piedmont avenue
E\V LY f urnlahed ruoms In good location, FOR REST—6 room cottage In good location
trice $20 83 Brotberion.
37
all modern conveniences with or wUhou
7 Capitol avenue
board
480 Whitehall street.
_
34
fjifjf, write ar pfiOB» for our rent bolleUa.
carry a lare« Met of houaes tor rtnt» Ralph
FOR RENT—Ntce cool, furnished room, ad
7 Brotherton street
Cochran 74-10 ' '
Joining hath
all conveniences, rinse "
$2(T PDB MOVTH—A eplendld eU room houso.
61 K Cain street. Apartment 2 Phone
4500
7 Euclid a\ enue
newly
papered and painted water gaa. w
BGS8
84
etc. 75 yard* of Marietta etreet car Un* to
OVE nicely fur front, flret floor room for gel
7 Ivy street ($25 until street
lamaa "i arda
Wire & Harper Atlanta Is;
«maa ar couple 5 mi mi tee walk to city j
4500
is fJxed) then
Williams street
Atlanta 3370
I
SMALTS house 866 Greenwood av«nne. nice
V cool bright and pretty roon
3000
Ivy street (each)
ighborhood
Immediate posBeeslon
n?n
hatb connecting Marlborough. 486 Peacbtreu
p one block from Highland fmlt and shade
,pt 12 Pbone Ivy 205S-L.
8
7
Hams
street
FOB RENT—Rouae*
stores sad apartmentfl
write or phone for otir Bulletin
Botft
173 S FORSYTH STREET
6 B Thirteenth street
NICELY tor rooms, all conveniences Pri«a r«a phone* 6408 George P Moors. 10 Auburn
JTJR weekly rent list Bl«m fall aevcrtptlon o
4000
6 Cascade avenue
•vOTythlne for rant Call for one or Ut n*
TWO nicely fumtnbecj roomo one block
capllol In private home
IOO Trlnlfr aTeituo mall it to yon Torrest A Georca Adalr
6 \V llllams Mill Road
10
SHBL.TON
AVE»a7S—Half
house
th
gentlemen sad Ugh
NICELY tur rooms
6 Grady Place
rooms city Improvements 58 per month
210 Spring
housekeeping Ivy
6000
6 West Tenth etreet
R L BaTBe, 19 Beecher street Pnt
2760
East Georgia avenue
1110

249 CENTRAL AVENUE.

GOOD fur rooms for gentlemen oil con
BTjaNISHED rooma for ™»t all modern conven
lences 244 B Pnrpr gtreat. Main 185T-J "
NICELY mmlsbed room* tor «Bht honBelteepli _
also bed room* 235 CourUand
Iry 024S-L.
NICE largo .room for coupl* of >oun« men.
North eld*. ITT

PU^NiTURE^at "wholesale
prices for cash. You don:
have to buy second-hanc NICELY fur. room, with or with
out board; all modern conven
goods, or pay extortionat iences,
at 185 S. Pryor. Mai
prices for new goods. Your 1503.
3
cash counts here.
Cameron Furniture" Co., SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture
at HIGH'gJ.
85 S. tforsyth St
j•?<;b '"^
i .3-t"-n f

A^ /

^

•ffj,.

FOR RENT
G. R. MOOKE & CO.

Adjoining Druid Hills

FOR RENT— To acceptable tenants two brand
nn> «-room bungalows modern teautlea «ton
fronts, .lectrto llgbta, canlnet m.ntel» beiiutlta
nitnm targe, «lry b«a rooiM. pretBr tatha BO
and cold water loTelj 1WD« and dining rooma

large porch artesian water, pretty Btraet. camen
walka. ntlenaU neleUuraood. good icacola an
chur5»i One block trom »M or Jlno. IS mln
nte> rid. trom tbe center ot tno cltr car even
BT. mlimtM $25 par montB worth W5. Tak
North Decatar car at Kqultabla traudlng. get a
at Momr Hill Station, p> to tfl« right one hlock
Kei» at M» Wilson's In the- groro there W
will rent or ««U on easy terroa two of 4a«Be ban
galowa. An «»ceptioiial opportunity to laenre
houM ana location that will appeal to tho»« o

•^ Mr. Walker

j«o. » W»l*oa flt.

6 Myrtle street
4

Venable street

« Crew street
~4 Tnman avenue
4 Inman Avenue
4 Bradley street

5000
2050
20 00
1160 '
1160 — ,

APARTMENTS.

Rms LocaUon
6 Piedmont avenue
and Hou-itoo streets 2500
SO 00
8 Washington street
3000
3 Garnett street
••

G. R. MOORE & CO.

MOB Gaudier Bids.

ff «•"•

Wake Dp to the MT

PHOHE WART ADS
REPLIES TO
MAIN 5000

PHOHE WAHT ;AD
AND REPLIES TO

That Atlanta Real Estate
is Unequaled as a
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RENT.

FOR KENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.

FORREST & GEORGE
ADAIR.

2% WALTON STREET.

Atlanta National Bank Building.

12-r. h. 25 Ponce de LeoD Ave. .1125.00 7-r.
12-r. h. 40 West End avenue .... 45.00 T-r.
IZ-r. h. 386 Spring street
40.00 7-r.
12-r. h. 82 Centra] Place .. .. 3B.OO 6-r.
FOURTEEN ROOMS—
10-r. h. 71 West Fifteenth street 100.00
10- r. h. 136 Ivy street. 3d floor 46.00 6-r
145 Spring street
$75.00
6-r
10-r. h. 84 East Cain street . . . . 42.50
9-r. h. 423 Gordon street
45.00
S-r. h. 3 W. Elehth street (turn.) 60.00
8-r. h. 66 Sinclair avenue
50.00
TWELVE ROOMS—
8-r. h. 868 Piedmont avenue .. 37.60
40.00
200 West Peachtree
}112 50 8-r. h. 96 We.st North avenue ..
25.00 6-r
200 'West Peachtree (furn.).. 125.00 8-r. h. 42 Lo^an avenue
186%
Qficatur street
40.00 7-r. h. 193 Ormond street .. .. 27.50 5-r
7-r. h. 147 G r i f f i n street
12.50 5-r

h.
h.
h.
h.

107 Caoltol avenue .. . .J 4S.OO
118 Bast Eleventh street 42.60
367 Spring street
85.00
28 South Warren street.
(KIrkwood)
15.00
flat 254-A Courtland street 81.50
h. 35 S. Prado
46.00
h. 633 Piedmont avenue .
60.60
flat 331 Luckle street .. .
20.60
h. 137 Venable street .. .
18.00
fa, 29 Palmetto avenue . . .
12.50
h. 35 DeKalb avenue (Kirkwood)
20.09
h. 90 Loomts avenue L . .
21.00
flat 233 Houston street . . .
18.00
h. 989 Glenwood .avenue .
15.00

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON

TEN ROOMS—
5*7 Peachtree street.

Bell Phones 1031-1032.

11 EDGKWOOD AVE.

Atlanta Phone

NOTE ROOMS—.

J35.00
55.00
75.00
25.00
40.00
35.00
40.60
27.alt
20.00
16.60
36.00
40.00

SEVEN ROOMS
202 Kawson street . .
57 Kenriesaw avenue
249 E u c l i d
24S Peeples
142 Crumley
216 E. Fair
277 J u n i p e r
569 Marietta
387 N. Jackson

S25.00
35.00
42.50
40.00
27.50
27.50
75.00
35.60
40.00

SIX ROOMS174 C r u m l e y
Cascade a v e n u e
S. W h l t o f o r d avenue .
310 CVntral
65 IVacldell
.'
45 Mills
168-A Ivy (flat)
14 Weyman
170-B Ivy ( f l a t )

306 El. Himter
68Q Bdsewood ave
VT9 Lruell. ave.. fuml^it
4O Wast £lnd ave..
783 W Peachtree, EurnlE
71 W. Fifteenth Bt.. . .
503 WasJllngton. furate
Ciainnoat ave., Decatur
48 West Bnd avo
, T Wellington. Battle 1
34 Norwood. Klrkwood..
1015 W. Harris st..
46 Wllllame

12-r.
12-r.
42.50 12-r.
83.33 10-r
76.00 lO-r.

EIGHT ROOMS—
646 Highland avenue
63 East Seventeenth street
Howell M i l l Road ( t u r n . ) .
76 B. Hunter street . . . .
Virginia avenue
S. Boulevard ( K l r k w o o d )
292 J u n i p e r street . .
2S H i g h l a n d a v e n u e . . .
-2 B r o t h e r t o n . .
20 Brotherton
773 West Peachtree .
385 S p r i n K
136 Forrest
665 Washing-toil , ,
260 Ivy

ie-r,

15.00

50.00
100.00
30.00

S21.00
30.00
15.01)
23.50
30.00
20.00
27.50

17.50
27.50

APARTMENTS.
IVY TERRACE APT'S.. 134 Ivy St.

10-r.
lO-r.
10-r.
9-r. :
9-r. 1

FOR RENT.
.*100.CO

.-JSO.OO
,.*TS.OO
. .$50.00
. .STS.O)
..SSC.OO
..545.00
llsso.oo
..S15.00
..$30.00
..sao.oo
. .*42.60

RENTS.
\Vashtnprton St.. 8 rooms, furnace $40.00
Kast Tenth 3t.._6 rooms, modern
IS. Georgia _Ave.. 7 rooms, modern
Washington St., 8 rooms, furnace
Ormond St.. 5 room, modern
E.__Falr St.. 6 rooms. Apt.
Washington St.. 5 rooms. Apt
Ei. Georgia Ave., 5 rooms, cottage
P r y o r S t . . 6 rooms. Apt. . . .^. . . .
Cooper St., .1 rooms . . . .^.

9-r.
ft^r.
9-r.
8-r.
8-r.
8-r.
S-r.
S-r.
&-r.
8-r.
8-r.
7-r,
7-r.
And

h,, E- Sematemttf at., turnlsbad .$75.00
.550.00
h.. 314 WUIIaana
h., 154 Greenwich
,.$20.00
fa., '7O1 N. Bonlerard hiroflalied, . ,.$75.00
&.. eOO S. Boulevanl
.$30.00
h.. 568 WashlngtOT
.$5O.OO
h., 58 N. Butler
,.$40.00
Ji,, 5S2 Edgewood avo.. .» .. .. .. ..535.00
h.. 25 Colquttt av»..
. .s-io.no
h., 358 Capitol ave
..933.35
h.. 280 Euclid AVO
, ,. ..340.00
h,, 81 E. PaJr f*t
h., 51 Chatham st
«L lange &st of smaller

POR SALE.
ANSLEY PARK—New 2-story, S-room
brick veneer home, furnace, modern,
large lot. $11,500, on terms.
ROYSTON ST.—New 6-room bungralow.
modern conveniences.
$4.250; $500
cash.
CANDLER ST.—New 6-room bungralow.
furnace heated, modern. $3,250; $300

j*0-00
27.60
47.50
20.00
20.60 DEKALB AVE.—New 6-room bungalow, modern. $3,250; $300 cash, bal45.01 ance easy.
18.00 HOWELL PLACE—Now S-room bungalow, large lot
$3,000; $300 cash, bal32.50 ance easy.
WE HAVE a large Hat 'of homes in
8.60 e v j r y section of the city. Call and we
E. Georgia Ave.. 7 rooms. Apt.. . 40.00 will show them.
S. J. COLE and J. R. WALKER,
Form wait St., 6 rooms, cottage.. 17.50
Salesmen.

RENTING SERVICE

OUR LOCATION, our help, our facilities in general are such that we can
probably give better service in the renting of property than any other
agency in the city.
We endeavor to be most courteous with every one with whom we deal.
We try in every way to keep right up with all the details that are daily
arising; the repair work that is done through our office is done without a
cent of profit to us; we endeavor to collect rent as promptly as possible
without oppression, and we feel like that no agency is more successful in
keeping houses tenanted.
Give us a trial.

RALPH O COCHRAN CO.
74-76 PEACHTREE STREET.

All Classes City Property and Farms
FOR SALE

No. I, 6 rooms (basement)
No. 2, 5 rooms (1st floor)
FREDERICK—

ASHBY STREET, West End, 6-room house; price, $2,500; easy terms. Also
on Greenwich Street, 6-room house, all improvements; price, $3,800. Also
on Gordon Street, 9-room house, all conveniences; price, $5,250. Terms.

No. 5, 5 rooms (3d floor)
No. 11, 4 rooms (3d floor)
No. 8, 5 rooms ( 4 t h floor)

.$75.00
. 50.00
. 75.00

PIER PONT—
Jl Crew street. 5 rooms

CRUMLEY ST., 7-room house, np to date in every particular; price, $3,500.
improvements;

Price, $2,500;

$100 cash,

EVERETT—
No. 1, 5 ro6ms (1st floor)

.. ..1(40.00

MARLBOrROtlGH—
No. 3. 4 rooms (1st floor) . . . . . $ 5 0 0 0
No. 5, f u r n i s h e d (1st door) . . 7 5 . 0 0

A SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW—$4,500—On S. Gordon street.
The lot is 55x168, and with $300 you can buy this place.
This is a splendid locality, and will make any one a nice home.

WEST END PLACE—New 6-room house; convenient to car
lines. Cheap for $3,700. Terms. See Mr. Frederick.

ARE YOU looking for a brand-new house in which to live?
If so, let us show you a place we have on Elbert street.
The terms are easy, and the price is $500 less than its market
value.

MODERN RESIDENCE, on St. Charles avenue, 2-story, 8
rooms. Prettiest part of the street. Spacious porches.
Splendid arrangement. Sleeping porch. Big value for $6,500.
Terms. See Mr. Bradshaw.

WE HAVE a place 50x100 on James street, right close in.
Price $350 per foot, and terms exceptionally good.

RALPH O. COCHRAN CO.

SIXTEENTH STREET—A modern, well-built bungalow of
6 rooms, on large, elevated lot; hardwood floors;'furnaceheated. This is a real bargain at $5,800, on terms. See Mr.
Martin.

74-76 PEACHTREE STREET
MORTGAGE LOANS
AUCTIONEERS

SUBURBAN BUNGALOWS—With city conveniences; 15minute car service. In good, established neighborhood.
Brand-new, 6 rooms each. Have bath, hot and cold water, tile
sidewalks; big lots; nice mantels, electric fixtures, etc. This is
your opportunity to buy a home on easy terms, and at bargain
prices, as we are instructed to sell them—and we will. Simply
ask for a salesman; all are posted.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE RESIDENCE
$9,500.00—On account of owner leaving city we are Instructed to offer this
exceptionally good, well-built house at above reduced price. It la modern
and up-to-date In every respect. Has hardwood floors, fine furnace, beam celling' and on a large lot, 232 feet deep. If you want something- that Is worth
the money, ses this. No loan to assume. Terms can be arranged.

BEAUTIFUL TWO-STORY, SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
$6.500.00—Just off of Ponce de Leon avenue we are offering this ne'w. modern
house at a very low price. "We can recommend this place In every respect.
Surrounding's the b<ast. Terms very easy. Call at office or phone, and we will .
be &lad to show you above places.

NEW 7-ROOM HOUSE

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
THE MOST attractive little home in the park. If yon are looking for something extra good, then let us show you this. There are three bedrooms,
servant quarters, garage, laundry. In fact, it is a complete high-class home,
and owner is only selling on account of business plane. It's a bargain at
$7,000. Very attractive terms.

EAST LAKE SECTION

$4.000.00—Gordon street, on Luclle avenue car line, you will find one of the
prettiest home-like places that you ever saw. has every convenience,
furnace, electricity, 4 bedrooms; large shady lot. Can't duplicate It for $4,500.
Can sell on easy terms.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOTS
WE WOULD L.IKB to ahow you some very desirable east front large lo'ts
that we are offering at $40 to $45 per foot on very reasonable termsj
eome on Plaster's Brtdpre Road, near Peachtree Road, at J42.50 per foot.

RIGHT at Poplar Springe Station, near the East Lake Driveway, and not far
from the club grounds, we have a well-built and good 7-room home on. a
large, shady lot, 100x200 feet. This Is an attractive home and Is cheap at
$3,250. Easy terms.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

11 PER CENT INVESTMENT

SUBURBAN HOME

SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

PEACHTREE ROAD I/OT
EAST FRONT, level, and among beautiful homes.
$50 per foot. Terms.

100 feet front.

Price,

cquippped with waterworks system, electric lights, has servant's
room, garage and necessary outbuildings. Located on the Marietta
car line, and adjoins Belmont Farm. If you want something real
nice this is your chance. Can make terms.

WALDO & REDDING

JOHN S. SCOTT, Saiesman.
GRANT-BUILDING.
PHONE: IVY 590.

HURT & CONE
PHONH IVT 2939.

301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

CREW ST., 12-room house, all improvements, lot 50x200 feet; price, $4,600.

COOPER ST., 6-room house, all
balance $20 per month.

..

ON GASKILL STREET, we offer 4 houses that rent for $27.50
per month, for $2,400. The lot is 100x100. This is a splen^did rent proposition.

CLOSE-IN North Side brick apartment house, two apartments of three rootna THIS IS AN ideal country home with 20 acres of land and the
each and one of four rooms. Sleeping porches and other modern conconveniences you get in the city. House has 7 rooms; is
Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. veniences. Price around $11,000. Terms can be arranged.

ROSSLYN—

VIRGINIAN—

OUT IN THE Druid Hills section we have for sale a io-acre
tract. This property has over 1,600 feet on a good road.
The prife is only $7.50 per foot.

FOR $4,000, on terms of $500 cash, a splendid 6-room bungalow on McLendon street. The monthly payments are
only $25.

HARRY KROUSE, 320 Peters Bldg., Bell Main 3674.

.5 rooms . . . .
$50 oo
$37.51) until regradins- is" throug-h.

J. 5 rooms (3d floor)

BARGAIN—No. 20 North Delta Place, close to Edgewood
avenue, Inman Park; 7-room bungalow, hardwood floors;
especially attractive appointments; 2-room servants' house;
dandy, big lot 60x206 feet. Price reduced to $4,500. Terms:
$1,300 cash, assume loan of $2,250 at 7 per cent. Balance only
$25 per month. Rental $37.50. This place v*ill pay its way.
See Mr. Martin.

74-76 PEACHTREE STREET.

1881.

"IP YOU SEE IT IN OUH AD. IT'S SO."
$ 60.00
40.00
75.00

RALPH O. COCRRAN CO.

REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

.$100.00

619 West Peachtree street
19 Park street . . . .
4 Klmball street
3 Og-lethorpe Court
275 Moreland avenue . ..
25 West Eleventh street ..
730 Peachtree street .. . .
48 Druid Circle
S62 Peachtree street .. ..
257 Ivy street

* For Sale By
FOSTER & ROBSON
11 Edgewood Avenue

NORTH ASHBY ST., 6-room house and store; price, $2,500.

Terms.

WEST FAIR STREET, store and two living rooms, car line in front, all
improvements down; price, $850.
BEATIE AVENUE, 5-room house; price, $2,500.

WE WILL BUILD YOU
A BEAUTIFUL NEW
HOUSE
ON DREWRY STREET

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
BUILDING.. B O T H: PHONES 2099.
PEACHTREE ROAD —Just north of Piedmont avenue and opposite Mr. Geo. Hanson's new home, we can sell you a bargain
in corner lot, on terms of $1,200 cash. This lot fronts 82 feet on
Peachtree, 300 feet on Highland Drive and is 156 feet wide, in rear.
Car line, city water and sewer. Covered with large oak trees.

10 per cent cash payment on value of
1 per cent monthly on value of eam«.
We have contracted for several already.
Win tafee two more, contracts on above basil

It Is Your Opportunity

OGLETHORPE—
No. 2. 6 rooms (1st floor) . . ..$<;•; 00
r«o. 12. 7 rooms (3d floor) ...
70 00
> * o - 1 4 . a rooms (3d f l o o r ) . . . . .lo.fjf)
(Reduction of 25 per cent allowed
until reKrading of street Is f i n ished.)
SUMNER—

BETWEEN Peachtree and Roswell Road we have several beautiful vacant
lote ranging trom 100 to 200 feet, fronting Plasters' Bridge Road by 800
feet deep; price, $30 per front toot.

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY

No. 7. 6 rooms (2cl floor) .. ..$60.00

JOHNSON & YOUNG

STORKS.
. 422 Marietta
. .$ 30.00
41 South F r y o r
..
S3.33
51 South F o r s y t h
60.00
48 Trinity
..
80.00
31 South Pryor . . .
10U.OO
48-8 W. H u n t e r ( e a c h ) .. . '
6a.OI)
50-52 E. Alabama strt-et
175.00
25 Houston
187.50
. 26-S N. Pryor street . . .
100.00
258-60 Marietta . . . .
S5.60
15-17 West Alabama . .
100.00
79 Decatur ..
175.00
150-2-4 West Mitchell (each)
12.50
14-16 South Broad
1ST Peters
45.00
S34-S24J4 Edgewood
33.10
75.00
78-B Whitehall .'. '.'. '.". '.'. ° °
1') 0.00
43 Houston
50.00

GARAGES.
101-3 Port street
112 Bast Ellis

$7500
125.00

215 PETERS BUILDING.

$ 75.00
100.00

5-room, one 4-room in good condition, two good orchards.
is well watered by two good branches and divided in four tracts.
all or any part.
on property.

Good accommodation.

12 PER CENT NET
WE HAVE a good corner close in in the Fourth Ward. Best negro renting
district, between Edgewood Avenue and Decatur Street. Large lot
50x150. Present rents $26.30 a month. Can easily be increased to pay BIG
interest on the money invested. Property increasing In value annually.
If you act at once you can secure a bargain. Terms.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
CANDLER BUILDING.
WITH US.

INVESTMENTS
OTTR PICK OF THE LIST.
NEW RESIDENCE in best
st section on north side,
Bide, rei
renting under lease for $65
per month. Price $7,250;
250; $2,600
$2,500 cash, balance easy.
eaa:

STORE PROPERTY
JUST OFF Pryor street,
feet, corner lot, 6
60x150
0x150 feet, rented for $65 per month.
Price $7,500; $500D cash, balance easy.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
EMPIRE BLDG.

PHONES: BELL MAIN 3467; ATL. 930»

LOFTS.
K3i4 Auburn
Kontz Buildlne
77%. •Whitehall
197% Edgewood

$60.00
90.00
20.00
25.00
100.00

655 .Whitehall

SPAPERf

DECATUR HOME
ELEGANT 9-room, 8-Btory house, on Adams street, with all conveniences; built
only eight months, and In perfect condition. Fronts east on pretty lot;
less than block of car line, and on one of the best streets In the town; about
22 minutes' oar ride. No loan. Price $5.750. Let us show you this.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY

VACANT LOT.
.{50.00

609-13 Third

PHONE. IVY 5J67.

,

'

114 GAMBLES BLD<J.

National

Bant

Building.

ADJOINING DRUID HILLS
$3,000 EASY TERMS
YOUR OWN
$3,300
LIKE
SWEET HOME
$3,500
RENT

PIEDM,O'NT AVENUE, NEAR PEACHTREE ROAD. The
best lot in this entire section. We except none. Beautiful oak
trees, city water, sewer "and car line conveniences. Can sell for
$3,500, on easy terms.

J. B.

J. H.

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS
Ivy 1513.
130 Peachtree.
Atl. 2865.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE

TAKE the North Decatur car line, get off at Murray Hill Station, look over
the beautiful bungalows we have just completed on Murray Hill and
Clifford Avenue. Take your'choice of eight. We will make very easy terms
for you. They are built on beautiful streets; nice shade. In a choice section, which Is developing rapidly, and where many beautiful homes are being built. It is only 15 minutes' ride to the center of the city and a B-mlnute
schedule. We have built these houses all modern and of best material and
workmanship. Six rooms, stone fronts, electric lights, artesian water, nice
fixtures, brick and cabinet mantels. Pretty baths, large, airy bedrooms,
lovely living and dining rooms, cement walks; only one-half to one block
to car line. The price is very reasonable, and the terms like rent. Select
the one you want.

40 ACRES one block off East Lake Drive, near East Lake,
abutting streets on all sides, two blocks from South
SEE MR. WALKER, 8 NELSON STREET.
Decatur car line. Will subdivide into 150 building lots and
PHONE MAIN 2874.
retail for as much a's $75,000 to $80,000. We have exclusive
sale of this tract at $24,000 on terms of one-fourth cash,
HOME BARGAIN
balance in 1, 2 and 3 years, with 6 per cent interest.
PRICE $4 000; rent $B12 yearly. Eleven-room, double home In splendid

SMITH & EWING

repair
on Pryor street, near Georgia avenue. Five minute car service.
Live In half, rent other half and let us arrange terms so you pay for It
without an effort.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY

1606-6 Fourth Nafl.

SEE

601-2

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.,

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE BUNGALOW, near N. Boulevard,
for $7,000. Beautiful 6-room house with all conveniences. Lot
50x300 feet to an alley, and just enough elevation to be desirable.
Terms: $2,000 cash, balance easy.

SMITH & EWING

TELEPHONE IVY 5220.

See tfc Promptly.

Will sell

Will take a good piece of renting property as part pay.

OFFICES.
lOOii Whitehall
J1S.PO to J50.00
Foote & Davles Bldg—
$22.50. $25.00 and $20.00
Klser Building—
$7.00, $9.00. $6.50 and $10.00
9414 •Whitehall—
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $40.00
11% Bast Alabama street .. ..$»0.00

This placa

Trains stop on place; also side track

LIST YOUR PROPERTY

4 South Moore
S35.00
lilghl&nd avenue and Sou. Ry.., 65.00

BELL PHONE MAIN 2245.

160 ACRES, with Jong frbntage on the Georgia Railroad, two houses, one

WAREHOUSES.
60-62 Castleberry
- 5 7 3 'Whitehall
Murphy and W. & A.

REAL ESTATE.

PIEDMONT AVENUE BRICK APARTMENT for $20,000. 32room building that can't be built for the price we are asking.
Will take small property as cash payment. No loan to assume.
This lot is 100x150 feet and sure for enhancement.

W. M. SCOTT & COMPANY

Phone M. 175.

MORRIS REALTY COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
415 TEMPI-E COTJRT BUILDING.
BELL PHONE MAIN 3040.
t*CfOK, INVESTORS! •• I have sot a good proposition oh Marietta street, for J8S
a foot around Bellwood avenue. Call early. It won't last long.
A BIO BARGAIN-—One corner store and 3 houses on Berean avenue that
rents for about $40 a month that we can sell you for $4,000; $540 cash,
112-ACRE CHICKEN AND FRUIT PROPOSITION, 4% miles from Ell 1 Jay, on
main road to Jasper—36 acres cleared and cultivated; 3 springs, one very balance like rent. Come and see us at once.
fine bold one; cood rich soiL old orchard; on telephone line. 91.00 per month; "WE HAVE Inquiries for close-In property. If you want to sell, list your
2-room box house: shades, make nice summer home; postofflce, store, church,
property, with us.
' _
school and sawmill at corner of farm; 2 miles from railroad and overlooking
same; plenty of timber on the place for pasture and to have sawed for building
purposes. Touner man. buy it. out out an apple orchard (ideal location for
one), and In. few years you will have-.steady Income.
Owner npn-realdent.
9500 buys It; $100 cash, balance yearly at 7 per cent, We sell every .farm we
advertise*
.
. . . ; " . ' . , - - • . - • • -.*-'«^_-•'...•„.' .-:;;~:,.-v ;,;-;>r' ;
210-212 GOULD BUILDING.

We're never too busy to answer your phone call—especially
wheii you >w4nt to insert an a£ in this page.
•=

Phone Main

5000

Real EstateWant Ads inThe Constitution Pull Results
-For Sale and Rent.

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale^and..Rent. Real^gate-JorjalejundJRent. Real Estate-For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent, i

SHELBY SMITH
LOANS

REAL ESTATE

THE LOTS WE ARE OFFERING IV 13 \ST POINT—the city that has increased
Its population over 300 per cent in 10 jears—are beautifully located and
are sure money-makers
You can t KO w r o n g in the purchase of these lots,
as they will all have sewer w.iter and electricity
The lota ranee from BO to
S3 feet In frontage and in depth f r o m 160 to 605 feet
The larg-e lots range
in price from S6 to $9 per f r o n t foot, and are the choicest lots south of Ft.
McPherson
They are bold on \ ery easy terms
Call on us for plat and
further particulars
IF YOU WISH to confine your tn\estments within the city limits of Atlanta,
there is n o t h i n e o f f e r e d t h a t w i l l excel our b e a u t i f u l
Brownwood lots
on South MToreiand a v e n u e
These lota range in price f r o m $310 to $1000
If
you want a oretty home dirertli on the car line, w i t h sewer, water and electric lights here is \ o i i r o p p o r t u n i t y
Make j o a r selection now, while you
have a chance to choose the best
WHERE OV THE NORTH SIDE can you find lots in as choice locality and
•with such a c o m m a n d i n g - v i e w T< those in ( r r a n d v i e w at N o r t h avenue
and Boniventure' A V D TH£u PRICE Is V E R T LOW

GOOD INVESTMENTS
"WEST MITCHFL.IJ street close in w h e r e i m p r o v e m e n t s are proin^ on lot
55x11" at S120 per f r o n t foot
Adjoining: property Is held at $22s
MARIETTA STREET w i t h i n 800 feet of the j u n c t i o n of V* alton and Marietta,
it the remarkably low price of ?3iO per f r o n t foot.
There will be 9200
per foot profit in this for someone
EJDCEWOOD A V E V U B close in 60 foot frontage at $350 per front foot
This
is a valuable piece to own.
WBST PEACHTREE PLACE between West Peach tree and Spring a choice
offering: at S300 per f r o n t foot. This is only a few feet from property
held at $700 per foot

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
BOTH PHONES 1207.

REAL ESTATE
415 EMPIRE BLDG.

WE WILL BUILD
THREE stone residences on Virginia avenue for
$12,500 each, locate them on lots 100x200 feet,
all three lots elevated and shady. We will give
you 3 baths to each house, a sun parlor and 100
feet of porch. Can you beat this for a home?

VIRGINIA AVENUE LOT

65 AORES w i t h 965 fe^t f r o n t a p r
on p r o m i n e n t thoroughfare $300 an acre
This Is ,1 fin* bn.rKH.ln it-til s u i t e d for subdn Jsi n
175 ACRES on P o w . r s Ferr\ Hoid i d m i r i b U Incited $80 per acre
When
this road f<? w i d e n e d ind c h e r t e d ft \ v i l l be w o r t h ?150 per acre
424 ACRES near Lir.rdnPre J l l per tcrf>
A d j o i n i n g lands are held at from
?15 to ?20 per a<_r
\\111 trade for A t l a n t a prupt-rty

WE HAVE a lot 50x190 feet that we can sell for
$2,250. It is beautiful and worth $3,000 today.
We will build on this lot for you.

\\

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
30-j Third Xat'l Bank Bldg.

T\TE

Phone Ivy 2943, 4546.

EDWIN L. HARLING
tt T- AST ___AL./iJ:_\A_ V V T R f H I

BOTHJ*HC>NES 1287
"TTo^r
>ry ho
lot lOOtlTO f
$ J MJO ^ u (.ould i it mi ri il f
ire fuik ng for this
propertj
It had a.i ea t front and pU iu>
• e j ou tho r ery beat o-f tPrms
L*-t us show It to > nu I f > u aro Ln tht
k t fo
up to da n
NORTH V\ DM. h~A.I \RTMt,\T—N -ar \V
l e a c t r a on Nor h a v e n u « v-e oIT^r a new 1* root
.. Mnry hrl k E.po.rtmr-1 1 us<- I r $H>
$1 OO J ^,b balinca J" . per month
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e-n'enrp two largt aerva ils rooms plenty of shade
bho
It
I
the >t
»1 tux) p ^ e or pro^rty being off* red at the abovo
pr( e 'o
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« r monU
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nth "o- the uU
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and rxi d w a t e r por "In r
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ery rftspei. t
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car Me fan
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KEEP your eyes on Virginia avenue. We sold
two bricks this week and will start two others
next week. Nothing1 but fine homes.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED to sell this beautiful home at the above bargain
price House contains nine large rooms, In addition to servant's and
storage rooms in basement It is located in a refined section, close to
Ponce de Leon Avenue, and enjoys the beet car facilities to be had In the
city See Mr Chapman
SALESMEN
JAMES L LOGAN, J M CHAPMAN, P 3 COHEN,
R W MACLAGAN R M HAMILTON, F A STAFFORD

120 FEET front at $3,500; it's a beautiful corner
lot and will bring $5,000 soon.

WANTED—$4,250 LOAN
WE WANT, for client, a loan of $4,250; will pay
8 per cent, but no commission. Nice brick
house as security.

HARRIS G. WHITE

HOME OPPORTUNITIES
NORTH JACKSON STREKT bettveen Poace de Leon Avenue and North
Aveixue, a splendid S room, I story house beautiful east front shaded
lot, offered at a bargain It s too larse for present owner Will take small
piece of property as part pa>ment $3 000 G par .cent loan
BEAUTIFUL 8-room bungalow prominent street of Is orth Side two bed
rooms and bath on each floor sleeping porch furnace, laundry, garage
Bargain.

WALDO & REDDING
GRANT BUILDING

JOHN S SCOTT Salesman

PHONE IVY 590

BARGAINS

Railroad Front
Near Bellwood Ave.
AN ENTIRE BLOCK, fronts 225 feet
on A B and A railroad, triangular
In shape has three renting houses.
An income property
with
railroad
background liea well for factory site.
price, $2,500

Crescent Avenue
A $4,500 Home

G. R. MOORE & CO.

BETWEEN
Eleventh and
Twelfth
streets, facing east, an attractive 6room cottage on Crescent avenue. Jot
50x150
When we sell this $4,506 home
the edition will be out of print, there
will not be any more at the price.

1409 CANDLER BUILDING
WEST PEACHTREE home of beauty, east front and
most modern brick veneer, tile porch and bath;
hardwood floors.

Imnan
Park
&
A $6,500 Residence
ON EUCLID AVENUE, between Poplar Circle and Aita avenue, well
built, 2 story house, lot 65x150, every
convenience. Price, $6,500, reasonable
terms

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE LOT

NORTH SIDE investment, paying 15 per cent, getting
better; close in, in ^4-mile circle; $10,000 cash
will handle it, the rent do the rest.

Piedmont Avenue
Building Lot

LOT 60x234 feet, at $100 per foot, 50 feet east of
Boniventure avenue. Terms.

NEGRO rented property, pays $1,360 per year net.
Price right. Terms.

W.

E. WORLEY

CEO. P. MOORE

h

n -> th v ( ] \v P ha\ e i l i t t l e nit k up in a
t
n i ti in u. fl\
\ e^ir Jt^ase 'with a respon
\ u a r c in the market tor a 12 p«r cent
you w i l l do well to Investigate this one

WE HAVE made a subdivision of two
blocks on Piedmont avenue, between
Twelfth and Fourteenth streets, lots
are about 70x200, price ranges from
$115 to $135 a front foot This la among
the choicest residential property in
Atlanta being opposite the entrance to
Piedmont park
Call and look over
the plats and arrange terms.

EIGHT-ROOM beautiful home on the north side;
house beauty, if there ever -was one. Price $8,500.
Terms.

1

SEMT CENTRAL INVESTMENT

Piedmont Avenue,
Near Fourteenth Street „

NORTH SIDE HOME
WORTH $11,000—PRICE $7,500

REAL ESTATE AND RENTING
10 Aubu?n Avenue
INSIDE THE One and One-Half Mile Circle, beautiful elevated,
level and well shaded vacant lot, for $800, $75 cash, balance
0 per month at 6 per cent interest This lot is in good, clean
BARGAINS
w h i t e residential section, and is on oo-foot street
PONCF DT LKU\ V\ I M T \ P V R T M T N T ->n P and t r i p of tti
mo^t conv e n i e n t a n d a d m i t i l l s t « n no t h --id
] i is i o r r i f r i ire dt Li on and T\\ O-FAMILY BUNGALOW, situated on pretty paved street,
"North Jacket n fi2\ )i all
in i ir
This K i b i r ^ x i n S-iOO ler foot
Terms
•vuth nice neighbors House is nearly new and \vill rent for $30
h p*r cent
You can b u i l d ap i - t m e n t on this H t and make $ 2 0 0 0 0 easy In 12
per month Price, $2,650 $950 cash, balance at $30 per month No
month^
_
_
__
__
_
WHITFTIALT ^TFtT- I 1 I d M K T-vlt "~ r nTir^ aT^rFs^iTt 5" j eai lease
interest
82 DOM ^ t n n u i l l \
\\ i t h i _
d inn
\ ttnonts
\\ f ni s« 11 it for ?28 00(1
Terms ?i Mit «, ^h i s u i i I an $10 «MI at 6 per cent balance 3 > ears
This $2,950—ON BEAUTIFUL Ponce de Leon avenue, and between
is a pick up
_
the park and Druid Hills, very pretty vacant lot This lot is
IVY <?TR! T T < 01 N I r
i l f , h t ii t o w n th U w *T cTn^sell f o r SrOO~per foTTT
You \ v i l l «5*»p t h i - s s i n i cornrr s* U for $ 1 0 0 0 per Coot soon as pavement is level, with sidewalk back for 125 feet or more, and is $20 per foot
laid
B u j it no\v an 1 «T.tch the moni. - i w
T t i n s 6 per cent
cheaper than some of the lots that is below grade
MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY IN ONE BLOCK of North Boulevard hou^e that is almost new
THIRD N \ ^ ! o ^ \ ^ B \ N K BI no
I HONLS—I\T 1275 ATI 2os
\\ ill sell and take lease for one year at $90 per month Price,
$9,000 $ 1,000 cash Owner says that he will make notes so that
rent will keep it going
&
HARRIS G WHITE
FOUR ACRES on one of the suburban car lines—3-room house—
327 GRA.NT BUILDING
PHONE IVY 4331
$1,700
AL'MOST w i t h i n b i l f mil < 1 v 1
i
Jo 0>0 pi o j j o i i t i w n <jn \\ } c i « ( Slble part> for $oO per m o n t h
If
north side semi centra] l n \ s t i n e n t
as they are beldom offered,

NEXT to the corner of Jackson street
and Highland avenue, a 2-story, 7room house, well built and in good repair
A home you can occupy a. while
and make some money on. One-third
cash.

INVESTMENTS AND HOMES

SEE MR STAFFORD about the three following properties
Three 2 room and six 4 room negro houses and barn, near Wbodward
Avenue and Grant Street, lot 350x150, $2,000 cash, balance easy, price, $5,500
Groom bungalow, new, all conveniences, price, $4,500, ?300 cash, balance
?SO or $35 per month West End (Why pay renf)
5 room cottage, east front, Stewart Avenue, well located, $250 cash,
balance $30 per month price, $2.800 (Stop paying rent)

VIRGINIA AVENUE LOT

ATKINS PARK

Jackson Street
A $4,250 Residence

EXCEPTIONAL HOME PROPOSITION

Phone Main 2627

IT IS THE AIM and desire of L. C. Green Co to
please those who honor us with their businebs.
If you will let us show you ATKINS PARK, and
you select your lot, we have no hesitancy in saying
that you will nevei regret having put your money in
this choice, select and charming PARK.
We ha\ e recenth sold several vacant lots in
ATKINR PARK Restrictions are such—you need
not fear of buwng one of these. Won't you be the
next to buy and build? It is worth j our time and consideration. Lots can be had from $2,500 to $8,000 On
terms if desired.

IN INMAN PARK

ON A LARGE, ELEVATED LOT, overlooking the city, we have for sale
a splendid 2 story, 8-room home, practically new, with all conveniences.
Built by owner for his own home Hardwood floors, tile bath, paved drive,
rarage and every essential necessary In a modern home Just oH the car
Ine Price, $7,850, on easy terms. See Mr. Maclagan

D HOYT, Sales Manager

401 2 Empire Building

Suburban Cottage

ON ELIZABETH STREET we have a modern 2 story, 8-room bouse on large
lot that we can sell at a bargain, ?G,250 Small cash payment and the
easiest of terms Will exchange for vacant lots at fair valuation See
J Cohen.

HOMES

SHELBY SMITH

CENTRAL, $225 FRONT FOOT

ON WILLIAMS STREET, right at Cain Street, we have 80 feet front that
is absolutely the cheapest property in the section. An apartment house
Near East Lake Road
on this lot would be rented before it was completed, and on the low price
A
SIX-ROOM
COTTAGE on lot l»(hc
of the land it would pay a very large percentage on your investment In200, half a block from car line. In
side of "two "years this property"will double in value This can be bought ^^J,^*^
3<ff0 Hgfc*
on easy terms and owner will take In some other property in part payment $260 cash and $25 a month.
Jail Mr Hamilton.

ACREAGE

WE HAVE THL.M—all irizcs shapt s colors and prices
If jou want to buy a
home or sell a hone w r i u p h o m or c i l l on us and we will do the rest
We list nothing th it is not w orth th*, price asked and w^ guarantee satis

ADAIR'S LIST

WEST ALABAMA.

W. E. WORLEY

JONES & BARGE
PHONE MAIN 4644

EMPIRE BUILDING

SACRIFICE
WEST EN"D—Must sell No 20 Wellington street new G^rocm typical California
bungalow b u i l t bv day labor and artisttcallj finished
nice bath and
lavatorj.
beautiful electric fixtures -vt alls tinted floors waxed plate rail
In dim/iff room electric nells tile sidewalks large east front shady lot
chert passed irp for street just north of Gordon street, take Walker to West
View car
Submit offer
Cash or terms

SIX NEGRO houses on McDaniel street, rented $30
per month; price $3,000. Terms.
NEGRO rented property, $18 per month; price $1,400.
You should look over our rent list.

LOOK AT 45 TRINITY AVENUE
WrlfK* WITH ^Dr ALLJSY J S3 feet east of "W/iJtehnll Consider that Whitehall can t be bought
Tor le-=s than $2 0<IO per foot dowo to It or Pryor on ihe other side for Ifr^s than $750 pe.
'oot
roDBlficr tiiat tho aide alley mates !t euro you can rent upi>er stories for any kind of
i an I'aUurlrg be au«e iliere will be light and aJr and that every toot of the space can be
t luel that. -Alien Whitehall 3e> graded hat block of Trinity wtfll t»> pracrioally le-iel
Price
veo t h i n g tiroui d it and then If j ou want to liuy for apeculatlon or actual ti£e you will l> ty
[his at !ft3(> per foot Consider also that Crawford and Currier are to build on east side of White
hall JU-H btjond Trinity t iat < barlle Black la to bulid a $50000 building on the corner part
of old Trinity ihurcn sKe that where the building tliat fell down on the northeast oorner Is
t-blit-ed to bo rabuilt with a One bunding that there will be more doing right there for the
: >eir than In nny oth&r part of the city that them is just about as many people on the
sidewalks right now a-t ttie corner of WTiltehi ' and MUchell Jn one block of this property
icro is at the corner of \faHetta ajid B-oad vhere property la worth say $S 000 per fooi.
i you all! «aap this up at $4^0 per foot while our exclusive contract (ast^

M. H. LUCAS & CO.
BEN GRAHAM COMPANY

&00 AUSTELL BLDG

319 EMPIRE BUILDING

MAIN 4376

PAYTON ROAD
FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW, lot 265x1,400 feet, well water, house Is insured for
$1 000 will sell for $2 750, on terms
If you want a suburban home wjth
some acreage this Is the place, will advance very fast in price
You w o n t
make a mistake In buying this
PEACHTREE ROAD—Some of the prettiest lots on the road
We would like
to exchange for some renting propertj
If you want some acreage for an
in\ cbtment this is good
COPElvHILL. A\ENTJE~An up-to-date 6-room house unusually large lot 60x
170 feet to 12-foot alley
All conveniences
Price $3 750 Small cash payment balance like rpnt, or will take vacant lot as first payment

Fulton County Home Builders
WjrrX. FINANCE your building- Idea. We 11 fcelp you secure or pay for th«
lot you select, well draw your plans, well build the house. We'll then
meet yoar reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building for scores
of others—why not for you?

L. O. TURNER CO.

TLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CALLAWAT. President.
BE2NJ PADGEXTT.

ON STONEWALL STREET, near Walker street, fine iot, -with
smaller home. Investigate thts property Price very lowv
house on it, renting' for §20 per month Pnte right
NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street
FOR SALE—BY OWNER
REAL ESTATE.
Lot 40x150 to alley Price, $4,500.
317 EMPIRE BUILDIKO
PHONE MAIN 72.
A
BEAUTIFUL
suburban
home,
2
stories,
9
rooms,
with
all
mod, SEE
ern conveniences; broad piazzas and beautiful grounds, with
L I EBMAN
an abundance of fruit Servants' quarters and stables m rear, with
REAL ESTATE \ND RENTING
STKEET—Nine rooms, two stories, all conveniences. A beautiful
two large lots, suitable for garden or building purposes Situated MYRTLE
home, lot well shaded. You must see it to appreciate It. Price $11,500.
'
17 Walton Street
on car line and within 5 minutes' walk of 3 g-ood schools. Terms Terms
BUNGALOW-—Just off Ponce de Leon avenue, eigrht rooms, two stories, hardwood floors two baths, furnace neat, beautiful shaded lot. Price under
on application
Box 83, College Park, Ga
42 market
GRANT PARK HOME
value. ?l,00ft cash, balance in five years.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY

BEAUTIFUL HOMES

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
LWSPAPLRl

^

Read the rooms-for-rent ads in these columns every day and

Pryor Street
A 12 Per Cent Investment
IT IS NOT OFTEN you can buy a It
per cent investment on a main paved
street, all improvements down and enhancement a certainty
We offer an
apartment building on Pryor, near
Vassar street lot 60x166 rents four
tenants at $13 each, total rent «52.
Price, SB 200 Tenants pay water bills.
This Is standard Income property.

Renting Property
Kear Davis Street
THREE BLOCKS from A.. B. and A,
freight depot, a corner lot 100rf05f
has two single and one double house;
room for another double house. Rents
$30 above water bills, price
$3,200,
This Is very close to Terminal Station
and always rents

Fair Street
At East Lake
ONE BLOCK from Country Club, a
pretty lot in oak
grove. 100x200;
close to paved road, a desirable bungalow site. Price, $1.500, terms.

East Lake Road
A 10-Acre Tract.
CORNER East Lake Road and Boulevard DeKalb. fronts 467 feet, adjoining tracts owned t>y J H. Porter. W.
T Gentry. Major W R. Dashtell ana
Adam W Jones, a residence site d«»
Luie. Price. J16.000.

Country Home Site
At East Lake
average tract (about 4 acres);
has spring and clear spring: branch
on it suitable for chicken rantih or
gardens, fine building: eite with trees.
Car line runs through property
"Price.

J. W. WIW^S. Secretary

Superintendent of Construction.
PEEPLES ST. lot, 48x100 to alley; 2 baths, gas, electric 629-30 CANDLER BUIL.DIHCI
PHONE nnr 4sit
lights, furnace heat, 3 toilets, 11 rooms, hardwood
floors, beam ceilings, bookcase built in, sleeping porch, enOUR
SPECIALS
closed glass conservatory for flowers; servants' room in PEACHTREE CIRCLE,
9 rooms, 2 stones, 4 bedrooms and sleeping porch,
large
reception
hall,
dmmg
room,
reading room, breakfast room, kitchen,
basement; grape arbor, nice shades.
two servants' rooms, furnace heat All other conveniences, including hardPrice for a few days $9,000.
wood floors downstairs Have very attractive price on this place. Easy terms
JOHN WESLEY COOPER, Salesman.
LARGE, new shale brick home tn Ansley Park Will sell or exchange tor

BIG BAKGAIN—Seven-room
cottage i\ ith parti for front yard Cash, ?500
and $30 P6' month Lot 214 feet deep Car line in front

NEAR
DRIVING
CLUB, east front
lot 60x160
A choice bunding site,
high-class home neighborhood. Price,*!

SEE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE

At East-Lake
Fronts 400 Feet
THIS tract is on Skiff avenue facing
Club grounds. In
next block
to
Joseph Richardson s new residence.
Price on entire tract. $4.000,
terms.

Mangum Street
Near Terminal Station
CORNER of Magnolia and
streets, well located propertv In oetween two railroads, very close to c«tt*
ter of city, contains five dwellings
a store, rents ?60, price, JT.SOO,
terms.

FORREST & GEORGE
ADAIR
XiOAN AGENTS HEW EKOI.&SP JBB-"

:WSPAPLRflRCHIV

IL

ISNOWOPTOW.&A.

Continued From Page Seven.
the most tickets to *n« barbecue. The
prize winners sold 45 tickets.
Dancing opened and concluded the
festivities.
And such dancing—athletic, bear cat, turkey trot, and what
not, I n which the old timers joined
with the younger folk In honor of the
first annual barbecue of the Atlanta |
real estate board, an Innovation for
which President Glover is responsibleThe o.ther officers of the board are
Harris G. White, vice president, J.
W. Dobbins, treasurer; G. W. Wight,
secretary, and Joseph D, Green, execu:lve secretary.
Real Estate Snlen.
The George P. Moore Real Estate
ency has announced the following i
sales through I. W. Harrell:
To James J. Flowers from George
F. Hurt, a corner lot fronting- 75 feet
on Edgewood avenue and 90 feet on
Howell street, for $9,000, or $120 r
front foot.
Mr. Flowerg is in the i
department
store
business
at
the
corner of Fort and Bell streets, and
ie will erect
anoftier
department |
store on his newly acquired lot, at a I
cost of about $35,000, The building'
wil] be four stories high.
|
T. W. Bewley. of Chester, S. C..
for Mrs. Mary Gar! en, a 24 by 135
foot lot on the south side of Edgewood avenue, near Randolph street,
for
a cash
consideration which In
withheld. Property in this section Is
worth about $125 fc ftfet.
This lot
extends through to
Ezzard
street,
where It also has 'frontage.
To Mrs. L. L. Ferris for Mrs. Louis
Gholstln, a 60 by 110 foot lot on the
east side of Piedmont H venue, opposite Avery Drive, Ansley Park, for a
consideration that is withheld. Mrs.
Ferris expects to erect a three-story
apartment house at cost of $25,000.
For E. N. O'Belrnfa and W. B. Cotton to A. F. Patterson, a bungalow
on the north side of Walker avenue,
near "Virginia avenue. In the Worley
subdivision for $4,660. The lot Is 50
by 150 feet.
For Mrs. F. L Miller to a client,
'B Spring street, east side of the
street near North avenue, for $4,160.
This lot Is 35 by 175.
For John S. Owens to a client, a 60
by 150 vacant lot on the south side of
Ponce de Leon avenue, east of Ponce
de Leon Park, for $£,400. and three
lots of the same size In the rear of
this to Mrs. L. L. Ferris, John R.
Webb and Mrs. 8. D. Warnock, for
$2,400 each.
These lots are in the
Ovrens subdivision.
For the Continental Land company
to Richard E. Manston. a 60 by 186
foot lot at the corner of Atlanta avenue to Grant street, for $1,000, and
the 60 by 186 -foot lot adjoining lor
$800.
For «eme to Mrs. L. B. Cheek, of
Dothan, Ala., two 60 by 190 foot lots
on the south side of Atlanta avenue
for an aggregate of $1,600. Mrs. Cheek
will build a handsome Italian bungalow to cover both lots.
For same tp a client, two 60 by
8 foot lots on the south side of
Atlanta avenue, near Capitol avenue
f o r $1,600.
Total, approximately, $35,000.
W. E. Worley has sold two more
two-story brick residences Jn hJs Vlravenue
subdivision.
One
of
these was 44 Virginia avenue, and
went to C. H. Chapman, of Chapman
& McNair, for $11,000. The lot IB 60
by 180 feet.
The o£he r was 42 Virginia avenue and it went to W H.
Wright for $10.500. The latter Is the
~ame size.
National Board Committee Meets.
Org-anlzatfon of
the International
Realty aasoclatea, whose atockholders
must be members of the National Association of ReaJ Estate Exchangesopposition to certain provisions of the
Income tax law; a n d ' endorsement or
cue fam.tn amendment to the natl-onaJ
banking law, allowing national banks
to accept real estate security as collateral for loans were among the matters
discussed at the third quarterly meeting of the executive committee of theNational Association of Real Estate
exchanges, at Cincinnati, May 30 ana
31, 1918. The Norfolk, Va., Ft. Wayne,
Ind.; Racine, WIs.: Dubuque,
Iowa.;
Branclon, Man., and Spokane, "Wash,
real estate boards were elected members of the natlortal association.
Convention on Wheels.
So many of the delegates to the
Winnipeg
convention
expect to be
gruests of the
Winnipeg
convention
committee
on
the- complimentary,
twelve hundred mile wheat belt excursion train, that H will be necessary to
run the train In three sections. This
will make it possible to hav« a continuation of the convention on wheels aa
those making the trip will be together
for three days. Many subjects presented at the convention wl!3 doubtless be
considered by the delegates during
thU trip: thua making it possible to
get all the good points out of the different subjects.
ThU feature ot the,
wheat belt trip adds new interest to
the convention plans, and already delegates are arranging their summer
vacations to allow them the time necessary to take this trip. The real estate boards
in
Saskatoon.
Reglna.
Moose Jaw and Brandon are planning
Interesting entertainment for their respective cities, and as an after-convetion feature, this trip will be a valuable, educational one.
Special Winnipeg: excursion parties
are being arranged by many of the
Hoards, and In a number of Instances
several are Joining together for special trains, and Indications are that It
will be the greatest gathering of real
estate men, both In numbers and In
enthusiasm, ever held.

Atlanta Must Provide Suitable Ingress and Egress to
Their Tracks, Officials Tell
Committee.
I

The closing of the Forsyth street ',
underpass, characterized by engineers [
a> a "municipal cancer," depends upon '
the consent of the officials of the
Western and Atlantic railroad. Major
J- Lt Cullom, s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , i n f o r m e d
council's special committee at a conference yesterday morning.
The city submitted two proposals to
Major McCullom and Chief Engineer
McDonald; one provides for the usa
o£ the Central of Georgia roadway
from the f r e i g h t depot east to Forsyth,
and the o t h e r that the city build an
Incline f r o m tbe c e n t e r of the bridge to
the railroad tracks.
'
The incline scheme was favored by
the railroad officials over every other
suggestion offered at th.e conference.
The project, however, will necessitate
the expenditure of $37,600, w h i c h cannot possibly be raked up by the city
owing to the stringent irfoney condlwhich the city faces by reason
of having been forc&d to put $260.000
cash In the J u n e sheet to purchase the
crematory.
AuxlouH to Co-operate.
"The W. & A. Is anxious to co-operate with tbe city on any feasible
plan to close the underpasses," Major
McCullom told the committee, "but at
the sajne t i m e we cannot be expected
to agree to a plan which will bottle
up our property."
While the two
officials
Indicated
t h e i r approval of the incline scheme,
they did not promise the city that they
would recommend it to officials higher up.
Discussing the incline. Major
McCullom f r a n k l y told the committee
that he did not t h i n k the W. & A.
would agree to the closing of either
gap of the underpass until the city
provides adequate means of Ingress
and egress.
It was feared that the failure to rat- riod of five years, and the senate com- siderable number of senators stand
Ex-Mayor Robert F. Maddox directed ify the renewed arbitration treaty with mittee on foreign relations brought In with Senator Cham'berlaln, who has alattention to th depleted condition of . ~
a report recommending the ratification ready introduced a resolution provid• astir-v and commented •
Atlanta's
'»
of the treaty as well as of Identical ing for the abrogation of the Claytonon the i m p o s s i b i l i t y of s e c u r i n g the tical treaties with two other countries treaties with Italy and Spain.
The Bui wer and Hay-Pauncefote treaties
i m p r o v e m e n t t h i s year. He urged that had been ratified "without any objec- senate in executive session agreed to upon which Great Britain bases her
Major McCullom co-operate with the tion b e i n g raised would lead to compli- the ratification of the treaties with protest against exemption of American
Senator Chamberlain, of Ore- Spain and Italy, but when a vote on vessels from payment of canal tolls.
committee, and offered the f o l l o w i n g cations.
proposition, which •was adopted by the gon, responsible lor the auoceesful the British treaty was proposed. Sen- Senator O'Gorman, who is a member of
committee, and w h i c h will be sub- b l o c k i n g of the attempt to r a t i f y the ator Chamberlain objected.
The sen- the foreign relations committee and
m i t t e d in lieu of the incline proposal: treaty, based his opposition on the fact ate, desiring to avoid the appearance chairman of the committee havingthat r a t i f i c a t i o n of the treaty -would of a f f r o n t i n g Great Britain, thereupon charge of canal legislation, has anOffer of the City
'*Thp c i t y of A tlanta asks and urges obligate the United States to arbitrate withdrew the ratifications of the Span- nounced that he is in favor of Senator
the \\>at*>rn and A t l a n t i c to agree to the Panama canal tolls controversy ish and Italian treaties.
The British Chamberlain's resolution for repudiat :ie closing" ot the underpasses; as a w i t h Great Britain.
The British ar- treaty will lie over until it is ascer- tion of the treaty.
He has been one
s u b r ' t ; t u t e for the underpasses to be bitration treaty expired by limitation. tained that the necessary two-thirds of the leaders in the fight for exemptwo
governments
previously vote can be obtained for Its ratifica- tion of American ships engaged in the
closed, t h e city offere *the use of the The
••o.i'lv/ay across the Central of Geor- agreed to
renewal for another pe- tion.
It was understood that a con- coastwise trade from, payment of tolls.
Sia's r-;tUroad tracks, w h i c h this road
w i l l ^ ; v « f o r an I n d e f i n i t e period subants; J. K- Kelley, H. M, Hill. R- M.
ject to l e r m t n a t i o n on twelve months'
Gibbons, second lieutenants.
n o n e * - : as a potectlon to the Western
The Hospital Coi-pn.
and A t i r i n t i c against such terminaCaptain Benjamin E. Pearce, of the
t i o n . t h « c i t y guarantees to either rehoBpltal corps, will have charge of the
open the underpasses or else provide
hospital detachment at Camp St. Sisome o t h e r means of ingress and egress
mons. He will be chief sanitary offito t h f Western and Atlantic tracks
cer of the camp. Dr. Thomas J. Hoithat w i l l be e q u a l l y satisfactory."
ton, first sergeant, and Privates Todd
Both Major McCullom and Engineer
and Jones constitute Captain Pearce's
Mcl>onald promised that they would
Grlc*.
By
tain Walte's first-service was between staff.
submit the above proposal to the comThe
ie second s q u a d r o n of cavalry, and the years 1895 and 1900, wlhen he was
At Camp Pettus last summer Captain
pany officials Immediately.
and
as- the
t h i r d b a t t a l i o n of i n f a n t r y , N a - ' t-lfiCted major of the First
Regiment Pearce and
staff received glowing
sured an early response.
tioruU Guard of Georgia, will go i n t 3 G e o r g i a cavalry, and a f t e r five years' praise from the United States chief
Because the closing of the under- camp o-n St. Simons Island early on
service, retired.
He was recalled to sanitary o f f i c e r for the superb sanipass u n d o u b t e d l y means damage, more tho m o r n i n g of J u n e 21.
take command of the troop on March tary conditions maintained, which was
err less, to the Western and Atlantic^
Major J. U. Semans, of Atlanta. Is in -1, 3910.
Captain Waite joined the said to be tha most perfect ever mainthere is some doubt as to whether the | command of the cavalry, and Major H.
when but sixteen years of age, tained at a national guard camp.
officials can be persuaded to agree to j P. H u n t e r , of Elberton. c o m m a n d s th:;
a n d "has served In every grade. He is j
Captain Pearce has been associated
n f a n t r y force, and will be the r a n k i n g
>w fifty-five years old.
with the national guard for the past
Governor Stoat Approve.
j officer at the camp.
The troop is one of the strongest ten years. Sergeant
Holton
served
The act of the legislature, adopted '
Both the second squadron and the n u m e r i c a l l y In the state.
It is now two full enlistments• In the Governor's
last year, and which authorizes the t h i r d battalion, in company with the
Isht up to the limit, and has a n u m - Horse Guard and has been in the hosclosing- of the underpass, requires tha fourth battalion, and the fifth regiof
applicants
on the
"waiting
, . ,,
—
ini_«*i
t;ui its -iwi
L W U years.
.ywina. jriiva,l,w
l corps
for u v o ^ two
governor and the railroad commission ment, en-camped at Camp Pettus, near
list
Many troops f i n d It d i f f i c u l t
.
to pass on and approve any scheme Annlston. Ala., in the summer of 1912, :o keep es many as f o r t y men, even T<¥jd has Jus been t r a n s f e r r e a to the
hospital
corps
from
the
Governor's
proposed before it can be carried Into and engaped In the extcnsfive maneuv- though located In as larg^e a city as j
effect.
Aa the Western and Atlantic ers at that place, u n d e r the supervis- Atlanta, while troop B, which Is lo- j Horse Guard.
la the property of the state, both the ion of United States army officers. All cated In a very small town, has a
governor and railroad commission are t'hese troops go to Camp St. Simons membership of f i f t y - e i g h t Troop B
DIES
likely to disapprove any scheme which this year. The other bodies -will not has only served one time on riot duty W. A. QUILLIAN
will, in any way, effect the value of encamp until later In
the
summer. d u r i n g Its long existence—in 1895, at
AT COMMERCE HOME
the property.
This Is known as a state encampment, HJarien.
Major
McCullom* s position at the as the .state finances the camp.
H. C. Norman Is second lieutenant,
Commerce, Ga,, June 14-—(Special.)
conference was positive and emphatic,
and T. P. Gordon Is first lieutenant. W. A. Quillian died at his home here
and It Is considered likely that the
Camp Will Be Enjoyafo-le.
The non-commissioned
officers are: this morning of heart failure, at the
head officials of the Nashville, ChattaMajors Seamans and
H u n t e r have First Sergeant P. T. Martin: quarter- age of 66 years. He IB survived by
nooga and St. Louis railroad, lessees made
arrangements for
everything master sergeant, J. E. Thless: ser- two sons and one de-ughter. He "was
of the Western and Atlantic, will take possible In order to make the St. Si- geants C. "W. Fraser, t). A. Fraser,
the brother of J. T. Quillian, of this
tha aame posi tion. If they refuse ta mons camp beneficial and enjoyable to
Gordon and T>. F. Martin; corpor- place. Rev. 'Hi M, Quillian, of College
sanction the use of the Central of the officers and men. The band of th«i als H. B. Freser, • W. T. Mills, O C.
Georgia roadway, and, agree to the First Georgia infantry,
located
at Martin, J. L, Fleming and C- J. Marerection of an incline as a method of Brunswick, Qa,. has been detailed to tin, Jr., Pratt Stafford, trumpeter.
*ffrea* from tho railroad
yards,
It camp with these troops, and a platoon
Horaw Guard
•will be up to tlxft city to provide the of the Atlan&a artillery will also regovernor's horse guard, of Atmoney or let the project go over until port at Camp St. Slmona with a large
lanta,
troop
L,
of
the Second squadnext year. Every cent of the surplus field piece, which will be used in firing
ron, one of the best known troops of
of tbe city ha* been literally used up, salutes and other formalities.
cavalry
In
the
national
guard, will
aad no more Is in night this year.
Major Seaman-s has announced that
Reatrictlom of Iieslalature.
close-order drilling and guard duties attend Camp St. Simons. The governor's
horse
guard
was
-organized
In j
Tne restrictions placed by the logis- will be the principal duties of his
ture on the proposed project, and the men at this camp. Arrangements have 1883, and has been under command of '
the
following
captains:
John
MilHdgre,
]
lenffth to whicli It went to safeguard been perfected whereby every member
the property, la conclusively aho'wn in of the squadron will do at least twen- John A. Miller, J. S. Cozier, George j
M.
Hope,
W.
T.
B.
"Wilson,
J.
O.
Seathe following section of the act:
ty-four hours' guard duty. All drillThat said: underpass shall not be Ing- will be done Jn the forenoon. It mans and O. L. Rudlsall. The troop '
closed nor said portion of said street ts announced. In the afternoons and has always been represented on state
national matches by
vacated until other adequate and rea- evenings
the
men who are not on rifle teams at
sonable mean a ot in greas an d egress guard duty will be at complete liberty. several members. It has located and
from the roada and yards of the "West- Another Khlng that will add much to b u i l t all the rifle ranges which have
The
ern and Atlantic railroad shall be pro- the pleasure of the men Is the fact that been established near Atlanta.
present strength of the troop IB three
vided 'by the city of Atlanta, and be- they will Ve allowed to carry citizen's
officers
and
forty-five
men.
fore said underpass shall be closed, clothing and other light effects with
The troop has seen riot aervlee four
plan* and specifications of the proposed them. It Is the Intention of the comtimes—at Dalton.
Canton,
Marietta
new means of entering: said tracks manding- officers to make the camp as
and Atlanta.
Drills have been held
and yards snail be prepared and sub- attractive to th'e men as possible, as weekly on Tuesday nights since the
mitted to the railroad commission of Is consistent with efficiency.
1913 inspection.
Georgia and approved by them, then
The officers of the troop are: O. L.
Food Wni Be Much Better-.
said plans and speclHcatlons 8hall be
Lieutenant Fay 'Wilson, quartermas- Rufllsall, captain; Homer C. Aahford,
submitted to the governor and If apfirst
lieutenant, and J C Adnlphus,
proved by him then, after said new ter of the second squadron. Is quite en
second lieutenant.
The n on-commismeans of ingress and egress from thusiastic over, the prospects ,of the sioner offers
are: First
sergeant,
said tracks and yards have been con- camp. He saysl that the men will he Malvern Hill. Jr.: quarterrnastfr serstructed, and opened in accordance with fed much better than at Annlston last geant. M. M. Mtxon, Sergeants: W.
said plans and specifications, then said year, because of the appropriation he- H. Lee. M. K l a u R m a n , W. C. Cheney
railroad commission if satisfied that ing sxifficlently large to enable him an-d K. T-T. "Elrod.
Corporals: S. L.
said new means of ingress and egress to make proper provision for subsis- Sloan. C. "R. Orr, H. P. Andrews, C.
conform to said plans and specifica- tence stores. The amount of twenty- S McwkeT, TV. J. Nolan nnd L. L.
tions, shall issue their order permit- f o u r cents is available for one day's Johnson.
Truirmtprs: J. H- ThompOnly nineteen cents served
ting said underpass to be closed and rations.
son and H. M. Toddy.
said portions of said street to be va- this purpose last year. And consider
Ins the large quantities In which the
Stqtmdron Officer*.
cated.
food Is bought, flve cents per day per
Major J. O. Seamans Is In command
man maXes a great Difference.
of
the
squadron.
The members of his
SAME TERMINOLOGY
W. A. QUII^LJAN,
The troops of the second squadron staff are; Adjutant, Lieutenant Arthur
Citizen of Commerce, "wh
FOR ALL GRAMMARS will go to Brunswick over the South- McCollum, Lieutenant A. McD. Wilson. Prominent
died
Saturday
of heart failure.
ern railroad. The first troop to move Jr.. and Lieutenant L. F. Wilson, all of
vill be troop F, of Gainesville. Three Atlanta.
Chicago, 111-, June 14,—A simple uni- special cars will be attached to a reguThe squadron Is composed of troops
versal grammatical terminology is the lar train and bring that troop to At- L, of
Atlanta;
B.
of
Dorchester Park; Rev. J. A. Quillian. of Senola,
object of a meeting- of the joint com- lanta.
A special will be ordered out ("Liberty county); F, Gainesville, and and Colonel F. A. Quillian. of Atlanta.
" mlttee of the National Educational as- of Atlanta, consisting of three baggage K, Augusta, Lieutenant E. R- W. Mc- His' brothers were all present when
sociation, the Modern Language asso- cars, two day coacihes, and a Pullman Cabe,
inspector-Instructor
of
the the end came.
•*
ciation and the American Philological Other troopa Join further down the cavalry of the national guard of GeorMr. Quillian has been in the mersociety, which opened here today.
road and when the train pulls into gia, will attend the camp and will as- cantile business here for more than
"It is Intended that a student shall Brunswick It will consist of fifteen sist In conducting the drills and other a quarter of a century. The funeral
have the same terms to use In the cars.
Some of the towns along the matters.
service will be held at the First Methstudy of English, French. I-atln or any line wfflch the special will go
are
The captains In the squadron are: O. odist church here tomorrow, conduct-"
other language," said Professor W, G-. Jackson, Macon, Cochran.
Eastman L, Rudlsall, Francis P. Mclntlre. Sa- ed by the pastor, Rev. Frank Quil^
Hale, representing tne University of McRae, Hazelhurst, Jesup and Bruns- vannah; W. P. Waite. C, Neal and W. lian. after which the remains will be
Chicago.
Interred In Grey Hill cemetery
wick.
K. Young.
The committee will present recom"liberty Independent Troop."
The first lieutenants are T. P. GorOne of the oldest military organiza- don, J. E. Kelly, A. I>. Wilson, Arthur
mendations to the
National
Educational association next
month
and tions In the United States—the Liter
McCollum, Homer C- Ashford and. W.
'these are likely to be embodied In text ty Independent Troop, or troop B, o
E. Williamson.
Sofia, June 14,—Dr. S. Daneff, who
. Educators and university heads the second squadron, will attend thi
The second lieutenants are H.. C.
all parts of the country are tak> camp. The Liberty Independent Troop Norman. S. B. Heidi, 1* F- "Wilson, A. was head of the peace delegation at
London,
has formed a new cabinet, he
In the conference.
was organized In 1776, and fought with C. Ashford and J. C. Adolpb.ua.
himself taking the portfolios of prime
distinction In the Revolution, Mexican
minister
and minister of foreign afand Civil wars. Since the Civil war
Battalion Officer..
CLIFF HODNETT
fairs. Genera] Kovatcheffl. the former
the' troop has been commanded by the
The officers of the Third battalion commander of the Rhodorpe army, is
TO ATLANTA following captains: William A. Flem are: J. F. Hunter, major; H. F. Melk- minister of war; T. TheodoreoftT retains
Ingr, Edward P. Miller, Jos lab I* Flem
11 e ham, J. C. Reese, W. A. Way and F. the portfolto of minister of finance, and
« jwT/CUfi ,Hodnett,
formerly of Seno.o,
James B. Fraser,
W.
Presto:
W. Bondurant, captains; W. A. Mar- Michael Madjarof. the Bulgarian mln:

National Guard Prepares
For Camp at St. Simons

'it.

!

New Bulgar Cabinet.

•:Vj^B~T*t,i»ni««- 'tS Atlanta and will fee

PROPERTY TRA.IVSPBJRS.
Warranty Deed*.

UN
COTTON.
i markets, and the mere liberal offering of anoney
v
New Orleans. Juac 14,—Cotton this wMk closed ft? leading hoofcs was oi direct effect. Largo
ct a net advance of 14 to IT points. Bull* were oraonnte of commercial paper were Absorbed, and

freer offerings of time and call, money ratulted
the low nrtces bolus sn±de on Monday. In « relaxation r>£ -AU-R. Secretary McAdoo's snths lowest only a eU«ht out decline ww DOuEeement tSmt he would; approve the issuance
p.Ur. trod, the trading months .standing unchansol 1 °£ emengency currency was of value chiefly for
4 polnto down, compared with the final prices j '.t* effect oa sentiment.
last week. The h-eh prices were made ca lt la sp«o oJ relaxttloa, the financial outlook In
wrfay, -whan Use trading months were 23 to 82 ' atl
s broader sprats was little changed
Th« Bltuoints over laat week's close.
Tbe mice of I *«n- abroad waa m.relleve>d. Banks were still
•Ices was S3 to 36 points.
„
'
(reluctant to placet loans except for short pcriolt.
The main bulUsZi Influence of the week -were J "id continewa to pile up reserves for the crop
he operations la the July position and tho cold njovlng Deaeon. Prospective^- borrowers se-w litvle
eather in the cottoa belt. Report* of too much lo encourage the heller thai requirements of the
ita in a few sections of the belt early In the corporations for new capital coo be -met
•eek also helped tn« Ions aide.
\Vfcll« few tOSeoualy.
From some lines of trade came furthei report*
>eop ( p c'altm-a that on? great Immediate d**na«e
ad been -done the growing crop by the tow Mg.it ot a slovrlns flown In business. Crops *ra faereperatures, it was almost unanimously con- vorafcle.
eded that the growth of the plant -was being «•
.ri?ed, whiob, Uio bulls, argued, eorved to niak-i
COTTON GOODS.
he crop tv«i later than It became because of the
Tf«w York, June 14.—Jobbers are buying their
•e&apk around planting *!me. Toward tbe jml fal! requirements ot domestic cottona m a Tory
" "ie week weather conditions were more favor- careful way and are auppiying only a email porbut they brought forth no great amount of tion of normal needs. Pew operatore were proresh short sellings. Bears -were wary because viding any goodi to be beld. and the absence of
f their Inability ta set a good lino on the July speculation of any character plvea the market an
unusual appearance of hesitancy. The combined
The wogk of tbe bolls In- the summer month* Influence of tight money and tariff uncertantltleB
'used a considerable Itnprovement In Uio spot la apparently the controlling force In the altuaemand, and, -while olteriasa of actual cotton tfon. The strong feature of the market IB that
ere not laxye enough to slton* a larye -business
ks In first and second bands are unusually
elng done, there was more activity than «iiil low and the spot v&lra are frequent enough to
spot circles whltih made tlie cause of the b«ep prices steady. Revisions of prleea for fall
uile grow in favor In some quarters. Tbe small trading have been made on wide and narrow
the Uolted States porta etclted JltUe eheet.cgar, pickings, and bleached maoJJns, and
oroment and caused uneasiness among aborts.
after fair purchases, values have stiffened again.
Kumowj were thai etookfl would otlll further
Fruits of tho loom 4x4 bleached muslins -were
hrlnfc aa the result of •oendiae fore'en rfilpmenta reduced from 8%c to %%c, at which price all
he only consolation ,__ bears go* out of the- the good* offered were tafcea. and the goods are
gossip and tumors of t2ie week was the report not *t value preparatory to ILIJ advance, W!d»
Uiat owners of actual cotton In the south were sheetings -were revised only 2 cents
yard.
cillnc July In New Orleau and Now Tor* Hosiery and underwear manufacturers nave malnjalnat prospective larp* ahJpmata* to them- mar- CaloetT •grteem tor apriag. aa a baata of butt Masta.
, and the men now on tha roa&B are RetIn «ie spot department, prlcas godo^O %a, ting moderate elxed advance orders. Waoli rood*
>lddlta« closing at IS 7-1C. aRainst 12 3-10 last •ales In the Jobbing houses were -r»rr «ucceM-«ok ond 12^4 This week l*«t yaar. SaJeo on cbo fal daring- the weetc and JoVbon *n<I mt*IIeT«
?pot *maunted to 1*375 bftle.1, atralnm 1-800 laa* are active In cleaning up the omatl lota that are
week and 1,619 tils week-last year. Sales to
i be had. Price* range as follow:
rrlve were 1.630 bale., agadMl 008 and 633.
Print clothfl, 29-Inch 64xB4s. 8%c; 94x60a.
W ; 38^-Inch. 64^040. 5 l-19c to fl^; broirn
eheetlnsA. southern standards, 7%« ; ticking*, 3
Tew York. June 14.—The most violent decline ounco, 13% c: denlma, 9 ounce. 14e: etajj<3ar<J
atocka of the year, followed by a recovery prints. 5Hc; standard staple ginghams, 6%ot
Mit equally rapid, in ode rfte -week a turbulent dreaa jringlianM, QV*c.
!n th'e securities market.
Pcsslmls-n bad
remlled for raonOio In tho flnan<dal district.
.te\l values had fallen steadily aitll many
Mew Torlt, June 14. —Several large order* for
ii-np stocks were 35 to 25 points below the etef-l plates from car shops and for rails and
t\ flBures of tbe year
World-wide money ten- structural ehapes for export to South America
Ion, tariff rwpulatlon. a railroad receivership. vffft
booked by the anbeldlary companies of the
Europeim jmllins of A merle*!, securities, evidences Tntted stat«« Steel corporation thl« week, which
" -ontracitlon In rome Hnea of t>uf«tnwR, all brought np tbe average orden booked elnce
ed to Increase the weight under whtah thf Tan* 1, to about 80.OOO tona -per day, Tha tnfllmarket was staggering. Then came the euprem-s •atlnn ta that output and shipments of rolled
oonrt's deolfflon In the Minnesota rate canos. jteel proxlucta hy the eon>o ration mills tn May
whldh Wall street hsMIly construed aa declaexlly
Teraged a little OTCT 46.000 tona per day, •while
nfavornfcle to the rallro&dB.
ev order* were approximately 21.000 tona per
That a reaction should have followM wta to day.
« expected in tbe utnuil eourae of affairs, growThe Independent steel companies, appearently,
ng out of teehnlc*! market conditions. But tho are net dolnit am well. Railroads arc placing
xlent of the reaction and th* continued strength very few orders for equipment, ana future steel
fcown throughout the remainder of the week bnsfnesa from this nooree, waits on the money
made It evident Uia1 a change In senMme&t had market and the freight rate question. The steel
laat come or«r the flnancJal dWtrlct. WTille mills, however, report the revival of railroad
t Is recotfaleed that unfavorable factorv «tUl per- Btructntral work, call 1 ngr for 200, 000 tons of
alat. there IB, temporarily at least, «. mom hope- cteel a-hapes.
Fill feellnc.
The Burlington placed an order for 3,000 tona
Hastily drawn eonalnsaoTM reEtt7<dtae tbe Mte- of bridge work and the Pennsylvania company
•aota nvtp decision were modified on uecaad distributed orders for l.OOQ tona.
•oucltt.
The Olstrlo'c Improvement ta the pt>~
Exports orders Included 11,000 tons of ralla
Itlcal situation at>roa<a b*lp*d to brlnfr about a for Buenos AyreB. and 7.20Q tons tor other
tgo in sentiment.
Thorn were Indications Sooth American roada.
Brazil took 9,000 ton*
hat a plan for dissolution of th* Harrlman sys< structural eteel.
m wemM b* officially approved In (h« near faOne Interesting development IB the inquiry
are.
for 42.OOO tons of rails for 1914 shipments by
More Important sttll wM CM «hanea tn Che the Northern Pacific, Missouri Paclflc and M!aironey market. It has l>euu nwogntted for raonthw eourl, Kansas and Texas.
hn* the monetary sttmtlon th« world orer was
Fewer sales of pig iron were made In th*
the chief cause of depreHBtan of tbe secorltl«a east, but Inquiries were larger.

Live Stock.

aide HoHy «tn«t. 200 feet w*«t
MJJl road. «z2Sl- May 13.
810 and Other OonaUMrmtlon*— Pvtem «- Oon*
June 14.—Hagu—Receipts,
nor to Bmplr* Troa't and Sate Dwportt eompany,
_ . bulk of sales, $8-80@8.90; ll^ht, »8.70^
S'oa. COS ajrf 508 Marietta Kxeet. 07 feet frouU 8.95; mixed, $8.6D®8.9S; heavy, $8.3C@8,9O;
<aclc to railroad. Fabm*rr &
rough. $8.S5@S.6O; plfn, 98.8O&8,4&.
$6,1OO—Bmplm Troat and Safe Depo*ft (ompaay
CatUe—Receipts 20O; steady; beeves. $7.25©
> Ben J. Mt»ftll», c&me property. Jnn» 14.
>.OO; Texas steers, $7.00@8,1O; stockera and
feeders. $8.85<g=8.25.
Sheep—Receipts,
10,000;
stead?, native,
Bond* Vor Title*
SO.OOO—O. C. Cola to O. B. Rice, tot wrath $6.10®6.25: yearllngrn. $6,75@>6.BO; lambs, naside Gilbert street, TOO feet we«t oC Btewmrt *ve- "ve, »5.70@7.00; aprlna lftmb«, $o.T5@8.76.
Kansas
City,
June
14.—Hoga—RecelpU,
oue, 00x200. September IS, 1912.
5700—I. M. Sheffield fco J. P. Bobe, tot west 2.000; steady; built, $8.6098.75; heavy, $8.65^
ide avenue "D," 6« feet ouutt of Elmlra Atreet, 8,75; packers and bntchurs, $8.70@8.80; light. —
$8.7OgiasO; pigs, $7.50<3>8.10.
4OxlOO. June 11.
Cattle—Receipts, 200; Includfaff 100 south$1,700—West End Partt eompany "to W. O. Fos„
er, lot eaet aide Ontario avenue, 315 feet south erns steady; dressed beef steers. J7.50®a25;
southern steers, $7.90«g8.10; cows. $4-75®7.7B;
/ ff
! Gordon street. 50x150. March 21. 3911.
$O.80@8.6O;
stocfeers.
$€.5097.85;
$7,fiOQ— A^ G. Dallas to George R. Saonden. heifers,
caJve8. $9.00®10.BO.
Wo. 44 Queen edreet 53x170. June 5.
She-sp—Receipts, 20O; steady; lanrbs.
$13.0OO—Jaroea W. Walker to John O. UuPree,
No. 93 West Twottttt street, 42xlOO.
August 8.25; yeaJ-Hngrs. »5-OO@9. SO; wethers,
6.00; ewea. 54.25@5.35; stackers. J3.23Sffl.OO.
1012.

J6.OOO—Kendrtefc K. Kellvy to Kara KlnoaW,
o. -41 Ontario avenue, 49x165. June T.

Louts. June 14.—Cattte—Receipts, 2.500,
tncludlne- 40O Texana, steady; native beef
steers, $0 75®8.5O; oows and heifers, $4,CO3>
3.50;
stockere $5,25<@7.GO; Texas and Indian
X*o*m
iteers, $6.26®8.10; cowa and heifers, $4
$1,OOO—Mrs, r. A. Callaway to M. I». STrananorth-we»t comer spencer 6.50; calvea In carload lota, $9.0006.50.
guardian,

Hog*—Recetpta. 6.500; lower:
pips
and
lights. $7.26,28.05; mixed and butchers. $8.800
D. Cochran to >fatlrna! Flor- 8.95; arood heavy, 18.75^9.95.
ence Crlttenton mission, lot ea-st side Hill street.
ATLA>TTA L.TVB STOCK MAHKET.
! feet south of Glenn street, 41x122 Heart.
m« 10.
(By W. H. White. Jr.. of tbfi Wblte ProTlclon Co->
$4. $00—win lam K. JTenfctns to Blxla nra IBGood to cholcti rtfierft, 1,000 to 1.300. $C.7o t*
trance company, lot south aide Oak street, 2SQ
et ea«t of A.Babv street. 42x100 feet. Ma7 28
Good rteen, 800 to 1.00, $5,00 to $6.00.
$1,200—Mrs. TJUCT V. H1»«B to Mm. Mary A.
Medium to good steera, TOO ta 800, $5.00 *•
BettR, No. 88 Ormewood avenne. 60x126 feetJune 13.
Good to chofo* beef eow». 800 to 900. $4.60 tt
$5,000—-Dr. Orren Smith to Dickinson Trust $5.50.
company, trustee. No. 1S9 Whitehall
street,
Medium to good oowa, TOO to 800. $4.00 t*
)x2M> feet,
Ju*e 12.
F5.OO,
$800—Sarah A. Taylor to C. C. Gary, lot w*rt
Good to choice h«tf«ra. TOO to 800. $4.76 'to
de JoneBboro road. 65 feet north of I* J. $5.50.
Price's store, 50 feet front back to
alley,
Medium to good heifers, OSO to 750, $4.25 t*
une 11.
$4.75.
$300—Mrs. 1*. M. Anchbacher to Mrs. M. M.
Tbe ahow represent* ruling pries* trf good
'lalborne. No. 167 Simpson etrcet. 43x6O feet Quality of beef cattle. Inferior cradu and dairy
Tune 12.
types eelllng lower:
marsh, lot on east side Hill street, 50x128 feet.

$1.40O—-Wlllhim Rawltng to Hohert Adamaon

Vo. 216 Ran«oli>h streat, 45x171 feet. June 12.
Medlum to common eteen, u fat, 800 to 900.
$2,ISOO—Frank H. Ltchtenwaltet and A. H. $4.50 to $5.26.
Word to Mrs. Dorn M. Haugwlta, No. 355
Medium to common oowa, If fat, TOO to 800.
fce* avenue. -E50x2O4 feet. June 12.
$4.00 to $4.50.
$6.000—Charles B. Miller to Rome L!fe InMixed common, 600 to 8OO. $8.28 to $4.00.
Buranoe company, No.' 120 Unwood avenue 44*
Good butcher bulls. $3. GO to $4.25.
20O fewt.
Jtine 13.
Prim* hog«, ICO to 20O average. $8.60 to $S.80.
$2.100—O«n J. Msosell to ICmiilre Truat ana
Good butcher hOEB. 140 to 1«0 avence, $8.40
9»fe D«po«tt company, Noa. ES96 and 588 Marlstreet. ES7 feet front back to W & A.
Good tratch.r pics, 100 ot 14O ar<m^ $8.25
- Juno 14.
to $8,50.

Light pits. 80 to 100 average, JT.TB to $aOO
Heavy roach hogs. 2OO to 20O tT*r*c«, $7.50
$3.051 —Vtn. D. V. Sneed to Blackstiear feanlt
wt part of lot ». bfoefc «. Analey pnrfc. on
meenth rtrwrt, lanfl let 108. 52x213. May 28.

- th«
- south aids or Glenn
T.' l&verett. lot on
street,
et weat of rooper street. T2r2OO.
Tune 12.
$2.170—J. I. Orforfl
ivlnps 1company, lot
•tttTwvard Place. S55
^194. Juno 10.

Cattl* r«c«lpt* oontlnu« li»H
erea, only * few flit «t*era and goad butcher
jows coming. Mftrfcet Ktwdr and unc}ianKed,
Hogs—Receipt*, about normal. ICarket frvoAtlanta Banking and
tne south side or tloa
ewt of Bonlerard,

Drug Feinds Use Heroin.

$700—W. H. Homsby to atrm. Sarah .,„
'. tan aere.1 on IVewnao pohlla po«a, 815
**t of
fend
tpeft, l<ind lot ~ ~

(EYom TOe Pbflad«lpliim North Ajnwinn.)
•n» Blaae of berola began itoxt three j.
$1.700—Mrs. lola V. Amold to Sirs, miit 3 ago. tt Boon becaona tbe mcwc duMrooa
Pearce. trustee TOder Co* win of Charles D"
tbe ebtvoa ot oooaloe. aorplilae
«. I«X on the north rid. « XTwtonlnitw
belTiK th« *nst half of tot * •.t-->- -.
drug tyiwA It* tent&el*i
Ansl.-y Part.
'onttt tbO7 were Cwtene6 upon «U walk* of tlf*.
June 4,
ot tto drug "tonilT it." mstA tfc« effect !• w
«i—-jnm*w H. B«nn*tt to some.
.
,,->rfh sia* of Westminster tfrlv*. be,™ the rapid »Jj cocaine. Tbe natural form of <&• dru
la pure white crysttals; but It la frequently «old
b1
^*1
J«n«°4.10*
** II' An-ler ^"^ 45x
tablet and powder
Cbecdcalljr, It Is known us heroin
^^
"'?2.noo^M. H. ««rV to Me«?,n«t. .W-

JS30—Walter W. Dun.-im to Charles D. McKla$448—Sonthrrn States rncnb.tnr and
ney, lot east side Racine street, 61J feet south
fn P
of School p!ac», 47*1M feet. Jone m
" a£L.to tSIT*^1 °" tbe **«* *"* ^ jacfc$30 ffftrt OSier Cots.deration—David A Keefer
JurJ^O.*^ *°nth * H*rdiQ. "«"».
to Lee Dougl.-uj. No. 226 Marietta stret*. SLxlOO
feet
June 13.
—
.
. Thonn i to nune. jot on Wilson
$WX>—<U p. Rcaaer and Morrf. BraaOoo ta W31 frset. 109 feet frerr Bis northeast corner of
llam Hawlnsy, lot went side Randolph stnsst. 2T1 Dirabar etreet. 81x100. June 8,
feet nortti of Highland avenue, 40x174 "feet.

57.COO—James W. Cook to Charles 3D. fttKtor
°io^S, Unwoofl av«i«e. 44*200 Eeet. Jane 12
$2,700—Mr*. EUsa J. Pearoe as tru.tee.rt aL

, 88
« Ormewoo*
'
No,
arena

to Mm. Idla V. Arnold, lot north aide WeetmlnQnttclaim D«edK.
$1 W'M*tn A. iMgxn to M. Ellman ana
_ Ferry road. « Oaf
and 250. Juna IB.

Hod Iota 260

«-«..
*• Kay to M1sa ^"w* Ontham, No
78 Cherckee avenue. 00x250 feet
June 12

FSttfSStX 23?W SAesTS

Above quotaUonB appty ta corn-fed hoc*, mmtt
and peanut-fattened, lo to 1 ^ under.

$1,062— William Thorn Ion Everett to Wllllai

^L north aide Houston *trp*t. 99
Brt of Butler .Wrert. lflte4B, June IS

8.
feet

|3_Bank of Decatur to fa^rfcs a. Calver and
i«rlee A. O«ftn. lot noutnslhe WvH* street
A 1ieTOn0r^*aBt °* HuinplirMa street. 50x108,

t!B Coimpmn:r
««!r"Tr
L
** «««•*
to Onstav* «nfl
ft
Iot
H
"'•" £2t-^***J?«i9'*» M nortTrfo'e 1
.v^^S;
" ^rt B****«
*Mtl BOtfth
of Forreaft **•*
<«««t« 100x175.
Jane 14,
$l—(?aBt»T» ao« Hflftli Ktiftn to James S
$CO~H. 9. Berry to J. T. Upchureh.
'T-.rneB, lot wast tM* Hast atreet, 40 feet south
of Porrest street, 8x178. June 4.
Merest In aame property. May 28.
$10 and Oiher Consideration—Olorence Ewet
t al. aa executors and trustees to William I
SberttFm De«4.
•Brcwtt, one-half Interest In lot 72x200 feet eout].
$1.«00—Mm. I* M. A«nohach«r fby Bh«rlff)
of Glenn street. 95 feet west of Cooper street.

SS.aW-J'. M. WrJene to J. j. Oxford, lot
nlde Boulevard place, 6-15 feet east of Boulevard.
Bntldla* Permits.
50x131 feet. November 27, 1011.
$1,700—J. E. Tirpper. 23 Pattenon,
$125—CbarKs A. Smith to C. JSf. Dempsay, lift
northwest ccnier Farrfs avenue and Cochran Hollow btocfc haoae. *
$1.200—fl. W. Lawhorn, «lwln. 1-etory fram*
street, East Point. 00x158 feet. JDXM 10.
$2,000—B- ^W. Kitchens to 31>s. M. 1*. Ben- awelllnit.
.
Bnook wrtste. 2»5 Courtlaha, ml.
nett, lot north sld« Onnttwood avenue, 263 ~
tcmtfona.
east of Confederate ev«nn*. 100x200.
ftfoi
90.000— MM.
B, CroaiA. 47* St. Charln
10. 1910.
'
Place., brick
ftmtllnc.
»2,COfr—MLr». If. U Bentlaj to Hn. Lucy .
HiitVO,^ So. M Onnflwood «renno, 50x126. MAT 1&
$14.800r-J. B:_HI*|>tO'W to ~" '
t m»n •t.f.rta to tell a. • Btory

ride. It 1» the hydrocUorld* ester ot morphine.
An cEter ta a wholly organic compound prodyced
by the action of various acids, it* crystals roBftnrt-.le those of vagar rather than those of chalk.
In medicine It Is ,uaed to produce sleep
It ha
frequently been prescribed a* a sedative suitable
for people constitutionally unfitted tor morjihi.ie
Lllc» morphine, heroin first excites and In i
measure exhilarates. That sta«e Is succeeded bj
one of sloe? • annj then by profound deprt s»ion
There is always a dancer of an overdose. Morphine users can Increase the dose as their sys
tern crave* the drug. Users of oocalae can saru
rate their eystems wiA cocaine. Not -» w 'i
herein. There le olwayw danger that If the dosa
Is Increased day by day death will follow qulck'y.
In JtB outward effect on the victim heroin ha
much Che came effect aa Its mother, raorpMne
The face of the user becomes drawn and sallow
and the pupils of the eyes are reduced to tho
cite of ptnh**dB, t Cocaine, on the contrary
flnshes the face and/ elves the eyes a glassy
effect.
Heroin eeta about the wrecking of the mlnJ
and body with fiendish perslefsn 'i "- ' •"•.•!•.
The character and will power of the nver tft
broken; the Imagination becomes w-u,.c- -• . •• i
the victim Is soon ripe for Kay crime. The bodily ^Jssnen waste away and vitality sinks to a
lovebh. The cravtog for the drug soon become*
more powerful--moad Insistent than the cravln* for
morphine, cocaine or opium.

'His Opinion.
(From Judge.)
"It seems to me," ventured skimpy
little Mr. Henrypeck. "that Professor
Feekhead's article, advlelng men to
be very careful in their choice of
* lacks—er—well, verisimilitude.
or— ^ah! — some such word. Aa far aa
I have ever known,, the man had ao
more to 4o with cnoo*ing hJn wifo

f -,

COTTON

STOCKS

Showed Gain
at the Close

Advanced djt 2fJ^H -~, J -j
pected DrowgKt* i',

Continued to
Move Upward

WHEAT and
PRICES RISEBonds
I ATIANTA QUOTATIONS
COTTON MADE ADVANCE NewYork Stocks
ONE TO THE POINTS

Market Opened at Decline Under Realizing, But Rallied Later.
N»w York. Jane 14.—.An early netback waa
raco voted In lh« cotton njftrbot ft Is mornlnf aaA
t2i« close wae very -tend, « * net &dr&ac« of 1
to 3 points.
The opening w*a Bteadr at a decline of 3 to
5 potntB, wK3> Die active mo&tJUJ selling about
8 to 7 points net lower dtrrtng the «arlT trading
Cables were about u expected, and r»vt«ws of
Xbe eoeton foode trade Indicated a contl.iHed
good boshwss. particularly In the went, but the
outlook waa for generally fair aii warmer wvatber
over the we«6i-«_t<s, and la addition to realizing
there ajirpcared to be aonw local •elllng on Cattle ahort Interest had ben material rednc*!.
Offering* were checked it the decline, however,
by a bullish view of tbe censua report on supply
and dlslTlbul-oa for the month of May whlc-h Indicated a continue'] active consumption by .do•nestlc nulls and me market 'ater rallied on
covering la the Absence of any Important ofHou360 with foreign conneetlona were moderate aellrrB of the near mourha hero, and Memphla wen credited wltn gelltnf; new crop poeittona, but New Orleans bought 0ome croo rtellvorlpa, and th**o waa A considerable BcaAterlna
d«r.i.nd from Wail street sources during the la'.*
trading.
Couon. ftpot closed tinrhanK»>fl: middling uplands 1235; ,i_. fuli' !2.flO- no 3al**a.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, June 14 —The week-end session in the cot'on market was surp'istns'y
steady after a week of riull operations. Much
to ths surprise of the rlnf? tradTB. the
market made a moderate net advance; they
had put out shorf cotton on the Ulea that j
week end liquidation of lung contracts w u u t d t
cause at least a moderate setback.
'
The a.lvance was all the more
'rising '|
'f ths
because It was made In the ta
most favorable weather map ot the week,
while the forecast prom'sed fair w<*alher for
Sun lay over the e n t i r e cotum rp^lori
and
Indications were for a further warming up
In temperatures
Reports from the belt wre
irore e n c o u t a K l n ^ lhan otherwise and they
claimed that fa-«t h*-a'iway was being made
with w-irk In the flolrls. EUccpt fur a sl'Kht
decline around the first call, bearish news
ha.1 no lnn>-ftncf
on p.-Jces.
The opening was stuady. unchanged to two
points down, compared w i t h the close of
jestt-nlay
Cabins wpre he't^r than due. but
t h f y were offset by th« favorable weather
r-t'ji-ns and barlwh r r op acci'iin:-.- and a lit.
lie short st>ll nK from short sellers who looked
for a week-end rfcai-tUm.
At the lowest, the trading months ware
2 to S polnt.i undtir yesterday's clnse. The
market gradually did better, until late In the
morning It stood B to 10 points over yesterday's final figures. Thu rloso waa steady at
a ne: gain of 4 to 9 points
The advance
was generally set down to b u y i n g for the account of le-tding b u l l interests.
Spot ooltno. steady. 1-\»K- up; m'ddllnK.
1-2 7-16c; sales on the spot. IS5 bales; to
arrive 10O; low oplin'iry. 9 1-16. nominal;
ordinary. 9 7-S nominal; god ordinary, 11 1-2;
strict good ordinary. 11 3-4; low middling. 1J;
strict low ml'ldling. 12 1-4; middl ng. 12 7-16;
strict
middling,
12 8-4; good
ml.Idling,
12 15-16; str ct good middling. 1.1 1 8; m i d d l i n K fair. IS D-ia. nominal; middling f n ' r to
fair. 33 15-TO;, nominal; fair. 14 3-ltl, nominal; receipts. SHB: stock. 51.857.

Bales.

High.

Sales. High.
Amalgamated Copper . .10.600
67
Amer. Agricultural
Amer. Beet Sugar . . . 200
23%
Amer. Can
8,100
27 <4

87%
do. pfd
400
Amer. Car and B"4ry . . 1.100
35
Amer. Cotton OH . . . .
200
Amer. Ice Securities . . 300
Amer. Linseed .
30
Amer. Locomotive . . . 200
63%
Amer. Smelting: and Ref 1,600
do. pfd
100
Amer. Sugar Refining. . 200 106%
Amer. Tel. and Tel. . . 900 127%
Amer. Tobacco
-400 215
34%
Anaconda Mining Co . . 1,500
96%,
Atchlson
2.700
do. pfd
100
Atlantic Coast Line. . . 100 117%
94
Baltimore and Ohio . . 800
Bethlenem Steel . . . . 6 0 0
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 6,800
Canadian Pacific . . . .11,800 221
Central Leather . . . . 2 0 0
20%
67%
Chesapeake and Ohio . . 1,700
Chicago Great Western. 300
11*6
6,500
104%
Chicago. M. and St. P.
100 127
Chicago and Northw'n
Colorado Fuel and Iron
700 130%
Consolidated 'Gas . . .
Corn Products . . . .
600
9%
Delaware and Rio G . .
do. pfd
200
12>A
Distillers' Securities .
4,600
2514
Erie
600
do. 1st pfd
3TA
30%
do. 2d pfd
200
General Electric . . . . 2 0 0 135
Great N o r t h e r n pfd . . . 1.500 122%
2914
Great Northern Ore ctta. 400
Illinois Central
I n t e r u o r o u g h Met . . . 3,800
55%
do. pfd
9.000
I n t f T Harvester . . . . 1.000 102
16
rnter-Marlne pfd . . . . 100
In t e r n a t i o n a l Paper . . 400
i n t e r n a t i o n a l I'ump
*

Closing
Bid.
Closing
Low.
Bid.
Low.

6B%

23 >i
28 %
87
40%
35
20%

29
68%
98%
107
127%
214
34

33%

..
Chnrlntte ..

Wlhnlnglon.
Norfolk ..
Baltimore .
New York .
Rostor. . .
Philadelphia

..
..Steady
. .Steady
..Steady
. ..St-ady
, .Nominal
. .3:
..Nominal
..Nnn.li.3l
. -Steady
. .Non.m._l
.. ..QUlBt
.. ..Quiet
. . -Steady

.

Total today
do. since September 2 .. .•

27%
130
150
25
12%
25%
37%
31%
135%
122%
29%
112
15%
64%
102
13%
8%

24%
36%
30%
134%
120%
28%
62%
102
16
9%

Net
Receipts.

'.-.--

1 2J
1-! 4
12 7-10
11%

_____
2.244
S93
7
17
113
514

12 35
12.35
12.6O

20%
23%
109
46%

100%

15%
100%
102%
67
106%

99%
---101%

102%

10714

110%
107 «,
91
23

105%
IB
109%
107%
91
14%
21%

109'/4

107%
90
16%
23
152%
157%
19%
76
16%
26%
6%
15%
39%
25%
95%
21%
74
31
18%
146%
81
61
68%
54%
104 V4
42%
27%
2%
7
34
62
58

Io6%"
18%

157%

-

31

26%
6%
15
89
25%
95%
21%
74%
81

1594
26
88%
25%
93%
20%
74

I«"
81

144%
81

68
54%
104%
42%

53
104%
42%

'2%
7%
34

25
91 %
147%
128%
118
20%
28%
107%
45
16
98%
101
66
105%
18%
109%
107%
89%
15%
21%
152
166%
18%
76
15%
25%
6%
14%
38%
26
93%
20%
,73%
80%
12%
144%
80%
63
67%
53
104
42%
27%
2%
6%
32%
62
51

Bank Statement.

MARfJET.

11%

i

M.. St. P. and S. Ste. M . SOO
Mo., Kansas and Texaa . 700
Missouri Pacific . . . . 1.800
25% National Biscuit . . . . 200
85% National Lead
.....
100
40
Nafl Kys. ot Mex. 2d pfd
......
34% New
York Central . . . 2.700
20
N. Y-, Ont. and WeBt'n.
600
North American . .
28
2,700
Northern Paclflo . .
62
400
Pacific Mall
.....
99% Pennsylvania . . . .
105%
100
People's Gas . . . .
127%
100
P.. C. C. and St. L .
210
200
Pittsburg Coal . . .
33% Pressed Steel Car .
600
95% Pullman
Palace Car
97
.28.900
Reading
116% Republic Iron and Steel. 1.700
93
do. pfd
27
800
Island Co
86% Bock
1,600
do. pld
217%
100
St.
L.
and
San
F.
2d
pfd.
19% Seaboard Air IJne . . .
200
56
400
do
pfd
........
11%
400
a and I101% Slosa-Sheffield
3,200
Southern
Pacific
.
.
.
.
126
Southern Railway . » . 6,200
27%
300
do. pfd
........
128% Tennessee:
Copper . . . 700
»% Texas and Pacific . . . •
148
Onion Pacific
......
25
do. ptd
........
12
23% United States Realty
States Rubber •
35% United
United States Steel . . .57.600
23
200
do. pfd
....... 4,200
134
Utah Copper . . . . .
120
28% Va.-Caro. Chemical Co
"ZOO
........
111% "Wabash
400
do. pfd
......
14%
100
•Western Maryland . .
52%
100
Western
Union
.
•
•
•
101
Westinghouse
Electric
.
•
13% •Wheeling and Lake Erie 800
8%
6

a.sao

95%
99%
117% 117
84
93%
28%
28
87%
87
220%
217%
20%
20
67%
66 Vi
11%
11%
102%- 103%
126%
127
129
9%

65%

26%,
94
143%
129%

25%
93%
14*
129%

Kansas City Southern . 1,100
Laclede Gas
.......
200
Lenlgb Valley
.....
2,500
Louisville and Naah. . . 400

46
23%

84%
21

29
62
99%
106%
127%
21216

SPOT COTTON
Middling.

66%
46
23%
2T&
87%

Prev.
Close.
Prev.
Close.

6R.OS4
51.8.17
,
40.431
11.832
10.1R9
28.882
4,527
50.689

2.244
IWO
T
3.018
17
113
614
3,022
50

New Yorfc June 14,—The statement of the
actual condition of clearing house banka and
trust companies for the we*K shows that
they hold $38.812,50 reaerv* to exceaa or
togji requirement
This I. a« increase of
legal
req
The statement
$8,824.100 from la«t wee*.
follows:
ActunJ condition:
Loans. $1.895.574.000; decrease,
Specie. t352.0S8..»0; decrease,
I^gal tenders, $38.910.000; tacreiu..-.
Net dapoMU.. $l,_o7,_-98,(_-0; Inn-Tease, $4,402.000.
..- -...
Circulation. $47.02B.OO.: docr-JB-J. JJ?>"9*'
Bank.' caeh reservo In vault. JS70.S61 000.
Tru-rt oomp-uUe-i' oas-tt reserve In vault, $-5,

J;Jg !«*<».

4,831
9,627.033

caah

reserve.

$485.806,000;

ON HOT, DRY1ATHER —
f

•

t^ay. 57 South Bro«4 St.)
3t*rk*t aootauooa on Coantrr Froduo«r

I

Market Closed at Advance o f '
Abaska
Nearly Two Cents—Corn
FLORIDA ORANGES! iin»".."
FANCY GRAPE JfROIT.. ».
Higher,
BEANS, grwa. 3rma

fc.ou

»5.00lS<iOO
»S.50t84.00

Wax
, ..
ON1OW. crata ..

•nlte. cra«i ,.
Chicago, June lA,-—Wheat pi
y an official forecast of protracted FLORIDA CELERY".." " "* .V .fLaob&>M
dry, fcot weather. TJiroughout iiie , POTATOES, reds, biubel. n«w crop-.. ..*t23
orthwest crops needed rain, and there S r JS»A. **&*. new crop
" """" "•
irere reports that permanent damage
rom, drought had already been done, TOMATOSB. f«nc,, orott, Fl«. «ock..»1.75®2.00
{l.owjl.2.1
'he market
tt closed, firm, at an advance
nI

V.%i ..i.^tVSpr.au SSisssH?"^

gain of. 1 l-8®l-14c to 1 12c, and
revisions varving fcrom'lOc decline to PEPPUSa, 6-basket crtte
OKRA, crate tender
rise Of 2 l-2c.
_
Except for a monmentary alp at tne
utset, when the market was affectPoultry and Eggs.
ed
in the, I iuntlxlla. life
^l by
vy some
Dv"i--o overnight
u « i - k - * ' o - - - showers
—
••
dressed. . _ _ . . .
Jakotas an.4 Canada, wheat showed | HBNa, live, n c,ISc;
pound: dreBs«d
17@lSc
emerkable strength all day. Clear , FKIERS. lire, £3c pound; dressed .. .. 25c
850
ties and soaring- temperatures made ! DECKS,, each
18c
harts uneasy, and when announcenent came that an Indefinite period of
Giain.
uch conditions could ba looked lor,
lively scare developed. Brokers sUP- No. 1 mixed oats
..*
,,osed to be acting tor Dull leaders,
.
. .
were conspicuous bidders for Septem- Wblta com
.... .
er wheat. The special incentive lor Cottoceecc! meat
.. .. 80.00
his purchasing was said to be an No. 2 middling cotton
.. .. 1.75
,.
..........
.. .. 1.40
opinion from a well known export Bran
Brown shorts .... ...
. ...
1.58
hat without general soaking rains Tenne3«»ea me«l
.. ..
1.83
within a week, the losses in the spring
meal .... ....
„ . 1.33
Wheat belt would reach a heavy total Seaboard clearances of wheat ana
Groceries.
flour, equalled 270,000 bushels. Pri(Corrected by Oslesby Grocery Compajr*.)
mary receipts ot wheat were 636.000 Axle
Grease-diamond, fl.76; Jio. 1 Mica,
bushels; a year ago 295,000 bushels. *5.25; No.
$4.23.
Pessimlstto field advices from Illi- Red Hock2 Mica.
Qlnser Ale—Quart*. $0.00: ptan».
Red SyruD, $1.50 per gallon.
nois and other Important states ex- *1O.OO;
Oieese—
Alderney.
ISe.
cited the shorts In corn. Offerings
6c; mixed. 7%c: chocolate, 12-.
were extremely small. Besides, re- Candy—stick,
Salt, 100-lb. bags, C2-;
cream. $1.00:
elvers predicted a falling off In re- Ideal. $1.80; No. 3 Barrels. Ice
J3.00.
Arm and Hammer Soda—93.03; keff aoda. 2e.
leipts next weefc.
B&klos
Powder—Rumfort.
$2.50;
Royal, No. 1,
Oats crossed the 40 cent line, and
No. 2. $5.00: Horsford'0, $4.50; Good
closed at the highest level of the 54.8O; $3.75.
Success, $1.80; Rough Alder. $1.80
season. The causes were uitwelcom L,uck,
Beana—Lima, 7%c; naTy. $3.00.
Flour—Elegant. $7.50; Diamond. $6.75: Belfleat and absence of moisture.
RlEing, $6.oO; Monogram.
$5.85;
Carnation,
Provisions sagged with the hoe mar- $5.75;
wain. $5.2«: Blue Rlbboofl. $1.85;
ket, and on account of an expected Pancake,Golden
per crate, $3.00; Buckwheat, $3.000
bearish statement Monday, In regard
Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.2O; Snowo packing house stocks. Trade was arlrt,
cases,
$8.00. Flake White, 8%. l«aj.
nuch more active than usual on Sat- 13c
basis.
urday.
Ink—Per crate, $2.20.
CHICAGO QnoTATIOKS.
Following were fte quotations on the Chicago
Lcniuine yesterday:
Prev

tn-

8.876
8.218
SOI

townil werve. $38,812.500; Increase,

uly. . . .
Sept. . . .

297.0S3

Trutrt comDanfefl1 rworre -w^th clearlttg houee
membera carrying 26 per cent ca*h reaerve.

CORN— "
ily . . .

_T>en. Wish- !<<«*• c"*™?; °i?fS'
01%
1*2% .em -P2M .91^
'.90% .92V- .90% -021S. -»%6
.93% .94% .93% .91% -«3U

Many Issues Carried Above
Their Prices of Week
Ago.
New York, June 14.—The advaajes'
In stocks, which came after the violent
break earlier in the week, went on r
unchanged
today. Virtually every
Important stock traded In shared In the;
day's rise, which added substantial
amounts to the large gains achieved
since the upturn began.
Many stocks were carried above
their prices of a week ago, having sustained a complete recovery
from
the downward plunge after Its rendl-tlon of the Minnesota rate decision.
Operations for the long account were'
carried on more confidently today, bull1
traders having been encouraged by the
markers demonstration ot firmness
yesterday. Concerted efforts were made
to drive In the short Interest, which
was forced to retreat. The advance
s continued thxou&h the half day
session without serious Interruption., •
Growing ease in money rates was
an Important Influence in broadening
speculation for the long account. Predictions of a large cash gain on the
week by the banks were fulfilled, the
bank statement showing an actual
cash gain of approximately $11,000,000.
The week*s liquidation In s*curltles
was reflected in a scaling down of
loans, and nearly $9,000,000 was added
to the excess cash reserves.
In the weekly trade reviews, emphasis was laid on various favorable'
features of the week. Including the
good crop report, the better tone In
the money market and lessening of
tension Jn trade circles.
The bond market was firm. Total1 •
sales, par value, J 1,297,000.
United States coupon threes advanced 1-8 and
the registered threes 1-2 on call on the
week.

Money and Exchange.

:

New York, Juns 14.—Money on call. Bom- ,
Inal; no loansTime loams, caster; sixty days. 4; ninety '
days, 4%<3>*H; six months. 5%.
Prime mercantile paper. 6 per cent.
International Block Powder. $4.00.
Sterling exchange otoody, with actual bust- ,
Jetty—30>-lb. pail*. $1.30; oases. 4-oz., $8.00.
Spaghetti To.
ness In bankers' bill ata $4.8275 for atxtyHoney. $1.80
day bills and at $4.8660 for demand.
Leather—whtto Oak, 40W.
Commercial bills, *4>82%.
Mince Meat—Blue Ribbon. $2.55.
Ear silver. 58Hr'epper—Crated, 15o; ground, 20C.
Mexican dollare, 48,
Rice—ic to 7c; grits, $2.60.
Government bonds firm; xallroad bonds ;
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegB. $12&
15.00; sweet mixed, kega. $1.75; olives. 9So to firm.
$4. SO oer dozen.
Kxtracte—lOo Soudenr, OOo per dozens
B5o
Bonders, $2.00 per doaen.
nBhlnston, Jun« 14.—The condition of
the
R. C. Starch. Be; Celluloid
.torch. $2.69:
United Stat«H troaaury at the beginning of busiATEO starch, 9OcSugar—QrttnfUated, $8.35: IlBht brown, 5c; ness today was:
Working balance, $58,289.295.
dark bruwn, 4c: domLio, 9o.
In banka and Philippine treagnry, $52,855,468,
Total of general fund. 9137,167,843.
<
Receipt* yesterday, $2.358.220.
Usburaamebta, $2.270.194.
CCbrrected by White Provision Company.)
The surplus this fiscal year IB $9,936.391. aa ,
Co field hams, 10 to 12 average
.......
1&
against a deficit of f2.S09.210 lafit year.
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average
The figures for reoelpU. dleburSemente. earplas '
Cornfield skinned bam«, 16 to 18 average.. ,20
and
deBctt exclude Pato*ma caaftl and public'
Corn'Jeld picnic hams. 6 to S averase
13 _J
debt transa-ctlona.
:
Corufleld breobfast bacon
23
Grocers' style bacon (wide and narrow) _ . .13^
Cornfleld frankforta. 10-lb. boxes
12
in 25-Vb. bucket»
121
Cornfleld frakforta. 10-lb. boxca
12
Cincinnati, June 14.—.Flour Qiriflt.
*<
Cornueld bologna __au_ulge. In 25-lb- boxolb 10
St- Louis. June 14.—Plonr steady. Hay, steady: f
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-Vb. boxeB .. .IS _
tfmothr. $12.00i$17.00: prairie. $».00@12.o_.
CornSeld smoked link aauaaff-, 25-lb. boxes .10
Now York, June 14.—ITlonr Qrnx.
Cornfleld smoked link sausage, tn pickle.
In 50-1S. cans ..
$5.00
Cornfield frankforte. In pickle. IB-lb. kits. 1.75
Cornfield pure lard, t!erce basts
12^
Country fltyle pure lard, 5tVlh. tins only, .12
Conxpound lard, tierce basis
09)
Savannah, Ga,, JTuna 14.—Turpentine, _lr__n; v
D. 8. extra ribs
, .13
sales, 187; nc__ipt__. I^ID; sUptnents. 20: * ~
D.. S.. :lb bellies,, medium average .,
st-x_ks. 22,807.
D. B. rib bellies. light average
.14
Roatn. flrr-ci; sales, 1.750; receipts
1.76__;
shipment.., 103; __tock-_, 108.212. A, B, $0.75;..;
C. D. $4.10; B. $4.20; V. (4-20; F. O, H and I. r,
$5.80; K. $4.6O; M, $_.20; N, $5.90; water' a
wliltB, $S.SO; window glaaj. $a35.
'
Wilmington. N. c., Jane 14.—Spirits ta-pen-^tine steady at 85: receipts. 13 casks.
Rosin 'q
Bteady at $3.80: receipts, 82 barrels. Tar Orm^eHallfiax, N. S., June 14.—-Canada's at
$2.20. Crude tarpeQUne nrm at $2.00. $3.00 3
navy on the Atlantic is to be disband- and $3.00. No receipts.
'
»'

.Win. .11%
.82%
.SSM, .60
.68%
. r n a . r y of rtate banks and trust companl'
Dec. . ." .
Total. 432.
Exports —To continent. .Tom New Orleans. 432.
in greater New York not Included In clearovra—
.40%
1
Coastwise—Oalv«eton, 442; N< w Orleans. 534; Norfolk. 562; New York, 692.
uly.
.
.
.
Ing house statement:
.40*4
800
.40%
-8R%
.3*%
Sept. . . .
Loans, $r,G2.S81,500; docretuie, M-^INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
.89% .4144 -89T,
Dec.
. . .
Sr>ecle, $63. 339.900; decrease, $494.800.
ShipNet
P01K—
Legal
tendera,
$7,914,600;
decrease.
$130.Stock.
Sale*.
men-a.
.20.BS 20.8T 30.57 10.57 2«.,W
'one. Middling.
Receipts.
MARKETS—
uly. . .
53.8T6
5O9
1.444
.20.12 20.15 20.05 20.15 20.1T
789
H01U.103..
..
..
25.813 ^otal deposlte, $834 86fl,OOO; deoreMO, $6,
508
. .Steady
314
1.055
Augusta
LAJTO—
40.S21
1.72O
Jl 00 11.02 10.9T 11.00
11.02
635
.. Quiet
12
Memphis .. ..
uly.
. .
24,508
265
203
"ll'lO 11.W 11-10 11.12 11-12
. ..Firm
1214
St. Louta
. J^ine 14.—T*» Plnaiwler aaya tt>24.534
188
'.ll.OT 11.1O 11.07 HOT 11.10
New York. June 14. —The cotton goods mar- Cincinnati .. ..
>ct.
21.315
12
kets are qu'et and steady
Ijarga receipts of
Uttle Rock
.. .
.''. .Qlllot
SIDES—
L8 aft preliminary e«ttmat«fl ot th»
.ll.TO 11.75 11.TO H.T2 11.7T
..Steady
burlap have been received In the country this Greenville. 3. C.
currency gain, basod on tbe w«Vs operationa. 'nly. . .
11 50 11.56 11.47 11.52 11-52
week.
Agents are opening lines of spring:
Sept. . .
the
New
Tort
clearing
aouee
banks.
<
»
*
•
*
'
.11.17 11.22 11.17 11.22 11-20
Total todar ..
hosiery and underwear dally.
Business is
Oct.
.
.
statement of »«»•! condition, JaweA today.
quiet for advance shipments.
.Yarns ruin
nhftwed a total addition <rt caan holdings «.
REOEJ-PTS TN CHICAGO.
steadier.
HO 972.OOO, and as deposits Increased only 9*.402.000, the bulb of the gain went to-V*™
" ve. Tbls Item rose $3.824.100. brl
Wheat, cars..
rplu9 above legal requirements
t. cars.. ..
For the 24 hours endOats. csra.. .
RAMGS FM XEW
RANTrF, IN NEW YORK COTTON.
*The "favorable shtrwlng thos mad* waa hel
|"
'
I
I
Lust!
J
Prer.
by
a
contractions
or
$8,899.000
In
the
loan
acPRIMARY MOVEMENT.
-• ir-raus-.».
.
Op*n( Hfg-h[^£wj_Sa.Ja[_C.«3«^J_Clo«._ count. wtlch reflected part or th« aeTere tlqaldaOpenf Hlgh| Low] Sale! CJose^ f Close.
Wheat: Receipt*. 036.000, against 2-J5.00O l«
-•§
th« stock- market early In the week.
BTATIC-WS Or
nr.
SaUwwnts. 663,000. against 318.000 la!
;". |. r/'T|
|.. .. . (ll-JM-St.,! 1.93-94
A.TL.A.NTA
12.10 12.23 12,17 12.24 12.24-25112.10-20
12.00 12.OS 11.94J 12.03 12.0-l-u3]l_;.01-02
July
jj
OJSTHICT.
11.85 11.98 11.86 11.91 11.91-92 11.87-S8
Receipts. 1.371.000
11.8_'ll. 93(11.85|11.8_>flt.»3-0f
Aug.
(11.52-54 11.45-47
a " 5^ H II
£ ° Sept.
Ota. 312.000, e lalnct 763.000 last
11.42111.41-42)11.3S-S«
11.32'11.38 11.29.11.38111-37-38
Parta, J«n« 14.—Thre« per cent rentes.
Oct.
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for
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a Chattanooga, clear.
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ir cant.
.00
ed. Orders were received here today
,rn. NO. 2. 60%SJ«1H: No. 2 »nlti
Rome, cJear.
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.OOi)
from Ottawa to dismantle the cruiser
SiMLrtaabnrs,
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.00
.U>nflon, Jtm« 14..—-BuHton amounthiK to 61%: No 2 yellow.
Talk to any woman with a grown ^1
Niobe.
All the Canadian recruits have
Oatfl.
Xo.
2
white,
Ta t ia-cjoosa. c
260 OOO waa taken Into th« Bank of JSngland
Rye. No. 2. 60.
Toccoa.. clear
Asked. on balance to flay.
been given their discharge and the Bon and she will tell you she married^
Bid.
Barley. 50(965.
•W>Bt Point,
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when
a mere child.
..100
A. & W. P. R. R
150
British
officers,
pensioners
and
reserve
U. S. ret. 2s, egistered
Clover, nominal.
..100
American ^Jatloaal BanS
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do. ref. 2&. c pon
men will return to England next
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Atlanta National B_mk
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do 3s. re^
St
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June
14.—Caah:
Wheat,
No.
2
month.
These
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to
\tin Rainfall.
.Atlantic It-e and Coal Corp
86
do. 3s, coupon, bid
Now York. June 14.—The metal markets red. 91®«1.03; No. 2 hard. 90®»4%.
na
Canada to instruct the men enlisted
-.
Atlantic Ice and Coal Corp.. pM.
do. 4rf, registered
were dull and umrhangrod.
Corn. No. 2. 60«»81H;
No. 2 »nl». 8214.
-.114 I Atlanta Brewing and Ice Cot^f . ..175
here.
2OO
4«,
¥10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10,000 rt
Copper, nominal; lake, *1B.OO® 15.25; elecOata No 2, 38!>i<5!3!>; No. 2 white. 42.
-.108
..107
upon
A-tlanta Tnwi Company.. '}'•- . .
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The IClobe will not likely be placed bushels of wheat No Farther Rtefe. 'ft>.
• f i r .-Tar.!...
St.
trfmle,
June
14.—Close:
Wheat.
July,
80%;
:rolylic,
$14.87%@15.00;
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Central Bank and Trust Co,. .. -.140
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A
movement of 5c from price gives is '
^
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service
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while
the
present
September,
fl9745r-90.
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unchanged.
. ^ American A?rf-«u
mr. turc
108
Aumjala «K1 Savanna?! RaJlway . . . . 105
chance to take $500.00; 4c $400.00;->s
Corn, July. 61 H: September, Q2%.
government Is In power. The cruiser is cou$800.00.
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Decatur Street Bank
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Amerlcaji To],
etc. Write for particulars. \
Oate. July. 4014: September. «>%.
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horse-power,
Exposition Cotton Mills
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165
American Tobacc tJs. old..
THE CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN CO, /s ,
Kansas City. June 14.—cash: Wheat. No. 2
Ft-urth National B*,nk
270
W3
3
Ain.uur and Co.
and carries sixteen 6-inch gruns.
Park BldK- CleveUutd. O.
.
Now York. June 14.—1/lv^irpool prices were tard 86 ^(S<t2^; No. 2 red. SS@fl6.
•TATiON.
Fulton National Bank
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! H
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2
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No.
2
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Power
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Kansas City. June 14.— Close: Wheat. July,
tt.arleston
small and tht trade Indifferent but quotaraltjraorr- and Ohio
Ga- Ry. and Power Co.. 2d pld..
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.OO
!»;-, SeptembiT. SB%Sf86.4; Docomber,
11 1 SS
Augusta . . . . . .
items were wall sustained and advanced urtE-rnrire Ooilon Oil Co., p f d . . ..
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SO
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Corn,
July 59%;
September.
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Very few reports
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Co.,
com..
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. ,uo C'eniral of Ueorgla 5a
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SO
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ATUANTA
come from the south, but the crop has- been >eeember, 57%.
Liowry National Bank
..
250
.00 Ceraral Leather SP. .
Oata. July. 38%; September, 4O.
itardcd apparently nbout ten days to 8
Tm«t
Company
of
Oeorjrla..
..
255
265
New York, June 14.—Wheat spat, firm; No. 2
1"
I Hti 1 5rt
-OO
Mobile
'ortnlght by the cool weather and should exChesapeake and Oh»
old.. ..
93
Realty Trust Company
97
:d. nominal; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.03.
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.CM')
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So
Me-nip-als
ae heat follow, complaints may ensue and
..
Sou.
lea Co. (Nashville), com.. .. CO
do. conv. 4V^fi
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«—T
o.b. afloat. Futures were firm and h'eher on
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14 ' SO
.IX>
VlcHaburg, . . . .
an improving market hwe result.
July in
Cf.fc«e-Q
and
Alton
3^a
Sow.
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Co.K"a«7iv4lle),
pfd..
.,
..
54%
.
8
0
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jod buying on the absence of more than showS*
.(XI
19 j. »«
New Or loan*, . . tereot Is ceasing and the trade IB bearish ..-s
Chicago, B- and Qulnc? JoltU 4u
.. S3Vi Third National Bank
243
SCO
In the northwest, predictions of clear, hot
.00
Little Roolt
not
selling
at
the
moment.
The
governdo.
gen.
4fi,
bid
..
92%
South
western
of
Georgia
108
110
•went-her,
and export ealea of 32 loads, closing
.00
813
ment census report is indicative of the &
Mil. and 3i. P. cv. 41-aS.. .. ..
"
BONDS.
i@el% net higher; July, $1 00: September,
60
.00 Chicago.
IS
84
oVlaiiotna
C h i c E g o , R- I. and P. R. R. col. 4.5.. ,.
Atlanta 4^ia, 1022
100% consumptive demand.
do. rtg. 4a
Atl. loe and fkwJ Corp. 6s, 102
9R
Corn, spot strong: export, 68%, f.o.b. afloat.
A.. B. & A. 1st 3s
6O
6'J
Oata, spot Bteady.
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s
'.
Fair aad warm weaklier pravalls
Ga. Ry. and Elec. Co., 1st pM. 5« . 00
103
Xhe belt.
Denver and Rio Grande ret. 3s
Atlanta ConaoHdated S«
,0.04
10«
Wo&k'a
aalea
63.000
bales,
against
70,000
)a
• -Minimum Temi>er«tiireB ar« for 12-hoar
Distillers 5o
,
97
S-otithern B«I1 5s..
93
ear.
•ndlns al S a- TO- tula da
Erie prior Hen 4a.
Ga. Ry. and Elee. Co.,
10! Sa.. ..30iJ
Ai.ierfean, 54. (WO bale«, agalnsrt 91,090 last yea
103 tt
Liverpool. Juno 14.—"Wheat: Soot steady: No. 1
bot included in mv«r&Kea. x- HtgUe«t yester
do. Ben. 4«
For export, 1,800 balea, against 1.900.
Itl- L^wt'St tor 24 bour» en (Una S *. d. T-Hii
[nnl!ob». 7s 9d; No. 2. 7s Olid: No. 3. 7s
da. cv. 4s. 8eri«s B
..
For epeculaUon, 5,000 bales, against 4.MO.
.^d.T Futures steady: July. 7s 5-d; October, !
tnetldlnn time.
I1U:cls Central 1st ref. 4«, b l f l . . ,. ..
Forwardefl,
68,000
bales,
against
SO.OOO,
VOTE—Tbt BveragB highest ftnil lowest Mm- Ipterborough Met. 4^3
s 3 £id; December, 79 4^id.
.
Total etock, 1.020.000 bales, against 1.3 01, OOO
pcr.L..ur<.B *'*e made u? at each oentar Crom Uia Inter. Merc. Marine 4M,»
Corn, spot firm: American mlsert. 5s l^tl;
Amcclan, S40.000 haJes, aoaliist I,0o8.000.
actual numt>«r of reports received, and the iiTer- Japan 4Vi v s
American mixed, new kiln-dried. SB 3%d; Amerl,. ..
Following were net receipts at tne ports i
Actual week's exporta. 8,00*) bales, a«a!nev
tge pre^lpltatloa Er«m ihe number or Btaiio--.« Kansas City Southern ref. Ss
ml-ted, old, 6s; do. via Galvrston, 5-3 8d.
Saturday, June 14, compared with those on tJ
,
.
reporUcg 0.10 inch or more.
Th« "state o( I-oX-J STirwe deb. 43 (19S1.
Fiiutrcs easy: Julyl (LaPlata), 4fl 10%d: Septerncorrespondios dajr last year •>
Res;e!ptB for week, 27.000 bales, tg^nut
.
weattoer"
prevailing tt ti
ber CLaPlata). *a llttd.
Ixnitavttle and Naiahvllle un. 4s.
J913.
Ifi]
American. 10.000 bales, ORalast 20.OOO.
BOD
Klssouri. Kaiusas and Texas 1st 4fl.. ..
G&l vest on.. ,, ,. .* .. •• .. 2,244
ft
Recedpto -aloca September 1, 383,000 bales, ajf&ioj
C. r. van HTEBRi.A.VN.
New Orleans
,
Bert Ion Director Weather Bur«*O.
4,877,000.
Movement of Grain.
Mftwottrl Pacific 46, Wd
.
Q4
Mobile
7
American, 8,432,000 bales, ftgalnst 4,186,000.
. 80
St. Louts. June 14.—Receipts; Flour, 11,000:
. 1.01S
National Rya. of Keilc-Q 4%H, ofd.. ..
80
•wheat, 75,000; corn, S4.OOO: oats. 48,000.
Ship17
N«w York Central g«n. 3^,a
ments: Flour, 9,000; wheat, 85,000; corn. 64,00O;
333
u.n^ 14.-—Ooititn: -ipo;. eaeler; good
do. deb. 4a
oats. 2100.
Norfolk
514
224
1
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec>,—A. F. LAFRENTZ. Treaa.
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York,
June
14.—Coffee
futures
opene
business done; middJins fair 7-31; good middling N . T., X. H. anfl Hartford cv. 3^». bid..
KaMas City June 14.—Receipts: Wfieat, 6*7,Boston
25
72 steady but at a decline ,of 23 to 8ft polnti
679- mlddltng 6.73; low mi-ldlin? fi-57; gtxxl or- Norfolk aim Western 1st con. 4s
BRANCHES:
00; corn, Bfl.OOO; oats, 10,000- Shlnments: Wheat.
2,673 in response to a sensational broak at Havi
dinary G.^l. ordinary 3 ST.
-^a es T.'Wr >j=iled.
do. cv. 4s. bid
1OS
S2.000; com, 25,000; oats. 4,000.
ATl_ANTA—Po-irtb Nat Bank Blag. •'
NEW YORK—Wamorf-ABtorf*.
Including 6.8'X> American itr.fl COO for speculatlca Northern Paclflc 4a
md n.mor_i of financial troubles at Bra
92%
BOSTON—Exchange BuildlnST.
CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
•_
.
Including
7.600
11.
Offer'nga
were
comparatively
light
do, Sa
,.63%
WASHINGTON—Colorado
Building.
FHl-LADE-LPHIA—BelUvue-Stratford.
.
closed "
Oregon Short Line rtdg. 40
the start and private cables from San tog re
KEVT ORLEANS—liaison Blanche.
SAN JTRANCISCO—Western Metropolti INTERIOR RECEIPTS,
Prev
Penn. cv. 3^3 (1015)
portlnff an Improved situation there "were tol
Bank Bulldias.
'
Kansas City. Jane 11.—Butter.
egga
and BAI.TIMORE—Keyser Building.
1912.
dope
do. con. -ts
towed
by
a
rally
of
-I
or
5
points
from
Houston. 431
oultry uocbonged.
RICHMOND—American National Bank ....ONDON.ENGI-A-ND—f. C.. BO Gre-Jhaio 8-55
Reading gen. 4s
the lowest, on covering, but the marke
Chicago. JUDO 14. —Butter, unrb&n£0d.
-auurtjn--:
'Street, Bank.
-a:
St. Umtis and San Frn.ncla.0 fg. 4a.. .,
became very unsettled again In the late trad
Eggs unchnnRed: receipts. 14.551 ceeea.
Memphis-.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.
do. sen. Ss
57»4 St. Ixjuia. .
Ing. under con f migd 1 Iquf da*Jon for 1
Potatoes eaay; old, 18@22: receipts, 34 cuv;
F-l. Lou la Sourhwcffltern ron. 4s, bid., ..
7(J'/ t Cincinnati. .
local and forelR-n account. Reports of a lowe new,
45@75; rec«;lnta, 4O
Seaboard Air Une adj. 5s
cost and freight ftnarket. and an easier
sprlnga,
Little Rock,
Poultry, alive,'
Southern Pacific col. 4s
local spot situation doubtlees contributed t
Telephone Main 872.
Cable Address. Amd.t, New York,
24; turkeyB. 37.
6.12
do. r-V. 4s
the renewed weakness,
market
.^
Totals..
unsettled; rvcelpte,
New Yorft, Jun
C.11
do 1st ref. 4s
but at a net li
ot SI to 35 points 11,788 tutia; cre«m&.-;^«xtraB, 28%.
Scuthern Railway 5s
,
.
Sales,
102,750.
.
Cheese
firm
and
uiicnanKed;
recelpta.
1.B70
ESTIMATED -RECEIPTS MONDAY.
do. g^n. 4s
.. .. ,.
Feb-Mch. .
Spot, easy; Rio sevens. 0?i; Santoa, fours boxes ; no export*.
eet«n, 40 to 1.OOO. against 911 last year,
Union Pacific: 4s
Mcb-April.
sss flteady and n«OaanBe«; receipts, 18,aeo
Orjeans. 1,300 to 2,SOO. against 300 ia*t 11%.
do. cv. 4s
Jkprll-May,
M113 quiet; Cordova, 14igil7, nominal.
cases.
do. 1st r^f. 4e
Havre, 1% to 2 francs ]ower.
Hamburg
St. Umls, June 14.—Poultry, ehlokflna, M:
United States Rubber 63.. ..
Mr to 1 pfimnls lower. Rio 23 r«la higher
springs. 20©26; turkeye, 16; ducks, 11; geese, 7.
IM. V.
United States Steel 2d 5g
5$S60: Santo* IOO rets lower; fotira, C$800
Batter, creamery 23©2T.
Virginia-Carolina
Chetnical
3s
14.—Tne cotton seed oil marsevens, nominal.
New Tork- Jui
Eges, 18.
Member*
Neto
Yorlt
Cotton
Exchange
:pot. 7,4007.r>0. Fuutrea ranged Wabash 1st and ext. 4s
Braalllan
port
receipts,
H.OOO,
against
13.00C
Set closed Brm.
New Tork, June 14.—During the past week
Western Maryland 4s.,
Member* JV«co York Cnffee Exchange '
ranged as follow
the local market has ruled firm at higher last y-ear.
Westin#hous« Electric cv. 5s
Juncllahy receipts, T.OOO, against 0,000 las
Member* Chicago Board ot Trade
prices,
- - - • -under
- •
the
—
•Infl
" ancea of a Setter deWisconsin Cent«3 4s, ofd
T.SR®7 42 7.
year.
Jon*
Chicago, June 14.—Pork. 520.65. Lara, J10.9B.
manfl
for
spot
cotton
tn
Liverpool
and
on
7.43®7.4r, 7.45-^7.46
Futures ranged aa follows:
We *aHcit orders tn Cotton. Coffae, Groin and Provisions
Bibs. »11.75@I2.25.
the continent.
This fact resulted1 In nervT.4-4<i>7.45 7.46<iJ!T 47
August
Open!
Closing.
Cincinnati, Jon« 14. — Bulfe meats, bacon ana
ousness among shorts in ' J-uly and August
, Septembtir ..
.. fi.Ol bid
lard flteady.
here, which waa Intene' fled by th« decreas- January .
Vo^'oJ
7'o6§707
London
Stock
Market.
October.. — •. 6.65 bid
The strength displayed b> February
G.4ft'fi-6 -V> 8.-tS^6,4g '
L.ondan. June 14.—In the abaence of furtTw ing local stock.
TJovemtter .. -.. 0.66 bid
March ..
fl.SV'ffifi 4O 6..16'(..6-S& (rouble over the settlement tbe stoct market the old crop makea it apparent that the n<
.. 9.70 bla
supply must be large in order t» satisfy the April ..
6.37®fl.3S 6.3&JJ.6.38 ,' ruled steady today.
Janaanr'
_ •'••
..
9.76 bid
8.75<gi9.
Maor
..
.
the
American securities opened steady. The cloa- world's requirements and consequently
Tona nm>: sales 8.300.
.. ».25 bfd
July .. .
8,2200.2"World's visible. 3,803,962 balea, asalnat 3,732,. ;
MempblB. Jone ^ 1^4.—Cotton »eed preducta. Ing wee steady with prices ranging from xmchang- general demand for the new crop has broad- AUKUnt ..
.. 9.30 bid
0.23®D.3 118 loet y«or.
ened
despl'e
favorable
growing
conditions
'
;
poJntfl above parttrOH. 8.34^6.57; meal. $28.25; lint- ed to
nrtnae
.. 0.40 bid
September
8.47S8.4
American, 2.381.962 balea, a»alrurt S,6<a.US
Console tor money, 73 5-lft;
for account, Our report^ indicate that the growth tn the October .
ers. 2
9.5190.
r.
At Ian t lea has been retarded by the cool nights
last year.
i
73 7-16.
November
ID slEht for 0>e eeagon. 13.001.170 bales,!
and that south Texas needs a general rain
Illinois Central, 114.
against in,001,924 'last 7ear.
}
but that otherwise satisfactory progress is he- Decem-ber
t.Duisvfl!e nnd Nashrllle. 1S3.
In
sight
far
ttlo
week.
71,115
balea,
again.!
In
made.
Southern Hal.way, 21 *£>.
•Washington, June 14.—Cotton consumed In the
70.SSO lalt «r«ar.
Bar silver quiet at 27%d.
tmtted States during May waa S1Q 418 running
(Nnr Torlr, June 14.—Raw vo^rar flrm; Mu»coRecslnte( S5.S51 bales, aenlnst 19.307 left ;
Money. SliS^*.
f
19.O18
bales "or
rotion
bales,
*"""*
^° A'° *""'
""""'
vado, 2.80©2,6a; cemrtfueal. S.30^3.S3;
year.
'
t
rates: Short and three months' btlli.
loBBoe. 2.3&8>2.58.
Rflflnod
firm.
Csportfl, 68.T2S oafee, agafnat 3T.S35 last year. '
OloiaBcas steady.
StocH in United State* ports. 2S5.700 balea;
.
,
.
.
.
. ,.
Npwr Orleans, June 14.—Rice strong,
Cotton, on hand May 31 'in manufacturing
rattblh-onie.nta'WRP 1.5O5.35T bal«e and In tnd e celpts—Bough, none; clean, 732; millers, none
"•
waroaousea OSS.StK* bales. Imports were
Sales: Rough, none; clean Honduras, 290 *t
bales.
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Hubbard Bros. & Co.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000
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The American Audit Company

Liverpool Cotton.

Home Office, 100 Broadwav, New York City.
P. W. UVFEENT2, C. P. A., President.

Coffee.

Country Produce.

0. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Eesident Vice President,

Cotton Seed Oil.

Gibert & Clay.
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• EAST LAKE BUNG ALOW

UNIQUE PICTURE OF ROYAL RULERS.

• One Jblock- from; the Atlanta Athletic Club entrance, "facing
beautiful East Lake Drive, we offer one 'of the most complete and
Kp-to-date bungalows- ever built around Atlanta. !;
On 101-85x170 feet,, six rooms; servant's room and, toilet in basefurnace heat, fireplace in each room, tiled bath rootri, plate
Fred Farris Wounds Negro, But ! ment,
glass windows, white enamel fixtures, double-floored and stortnInjured Man Manages to
! sheeted, connected with Kirkwood water system and East
Make His Escape.
, sewerage system.
!
This house is just as complete in every detail as any house in
A pistol duel between Fred Farrla, j the city. Price, $6,000.

WH

fEAPTK JUAREZ
UnitecT States Officer Reports
That Force of 1,100 Men
Will Soon Attack.
EI Paso, Texas, June 14.—El even
hundred rebels compose the force
marching on Juarez, according to advices received here from Captain R. 8Fltch, of the United States cavalry
stationed at Plnley. Texas.
Captain Fitch reports that he has
obtained copies of orders under which
Colonel, Oraelos, commander of these
rebels. Is operating. He reports that
Ornelos
Is
Instructed ito
capture
Guadeloupe, opposite Faberns, Texas,
and use it as a base In further operations.
It is reported that Ornelos' advance
already has had a brush with federal
cavalry. This occurred below Guadeloupe, and It Is reported the rebels
were worsted.
Advices from Sonora say that Colonel Talamontes, with 250 men. has entered the Casas Grandes district of
Chihuahua. It is said he will recruit
a force to assist In the Juarez attack.
After looting the town, 400 federal
volunteers evacuated Madera yesterday.
Madera is an American lumber center
In Chihuahua state. They left on orders to hasten to Chihuahua City, the
*-suFpen*3er of which has been demanded
by the constitutionalist troops. The
patrols north and south of the town
have been withdrawn.

;

i

FLORIDA WOODMEN
OBJECT TO MANAGER
Jacksonville, Fla., June 14.—"When
the Woodmen, of the World sovereign
camp reconvened this morning, Judge
H. W. Adams, state representative for
Florida, offered a long set of resolutions demanding that T. W. Mitchell,
state manager, be ousted, who, the resolutions declared, has been forced upon
the state by Sovereign Commander J.
C. Root over the protests of nearly all
the camps.
The resolutions recited the allegation that M i t c h e l l would nut be admitted to most of the state's pamps, being 1 distasteful to and out of harmony
Perhaps if this illustration were
not captioned you would have to 3ook
with the state organization.
The resoluions were referred to th'e twice to tell which was whlcn. Oar
committee on d i s t r i b u t i o n on motion of Nicholas, of Russia, and King George,
Root, a f t e r a motion to thrash the of England, have long" been called
matter out on the floor was with- the "twin brothers" of royalty, but
never more
drawn and a motion to refer them to their resemblance was
resolutions committee number 2 also strikingly presented than In this picwas withdrawn after an acrimonious
debate.

Football Star Dying.

Penn-Kruttschnitt.

ture. They posed this way in Berlin
at the recent wedding- of the kaiser's
daughter. The czar and king are first
cousins by marriage, Russia's ruler
having married a daughter of Princess
Alice, sister of King Edward, father
of King George. The czar IB *5 years
old and the king IB 48.

MORTUARY

Forrest and George Adair

a Flnkerton detective, and an unknown
safe robber, occurred in the offices oC
tile Trqy laundry on Houston street
shortly before midnight last night, as
the culmination of a Ions vlrgil in
an effort to toll a vault robbing plot.
The robber was shot, but managed
to escape into the darkness of the :
laundry plant. Three shots were fired,
two by the detective and one from
the gun of the intruder. A trail of
blood led from the upot on which he ,
fell to the Houston street entrance.
The police have been given a de- •
scrlptlon of Uie man. a burly negro.
Hoping to trace htm to a hospital at j
which he might apply for medical aid,
special policemen in each sanatorium !
have been supplied with his description and prompted to be on the lookout.
'
For the past six months the vault of
the Troy, lauudry has. been robbed on
Saturday nights. The robberies did
not occur In succession, but Intermittent*^. Officials of the concern learned Saturday morning in some manner .
of a plot to rob the safe last night.
j
The Plnkertons were engaged and \
•Detective Farris was stationed in the
office at 10 o'clock when the plant
closed.
After a vibll of less than
two hours, he was rewarded shortly
after 11 o'clock by sounds of someone
entering.
.
f
As the Invader reached the safe, the
detective, standing near an
electric switch, turned
on the button,
flodlng the room with light. The robber stopped directly In front of thn
vault. Levelling his gun at the negro's head. Farris commanded him to
throw up his hands.
The negro turned to flee through tlie
door. Farris fired, the bullet striking
the robber and knocking him to the
floor. As the detective started across
the room, the wounded man drew a revolver and fired point blank. Scrambling to bis feet, the negro stumbled
toward the door. The detective fired
again as his victim disappeared into
the plant proper.
When Farris followed, the wounded
robber.was nowhere to be found. The
Houston street door was unlocked and
swinging open. Spots of blood marked
the negro's path to
the
entrance.
From the detective's description, officials of the laundry believe It is a negro employee of the plant.

FOR KENT—Apartments in the "Adriatic"

la tills very desirable apartment bouse, located on Rawsaa otrcet. between Cooper a ad
Windsor, we have two uorented spartaiodts which tre are very anxitma to $« tenants for, onrt
will mak« liberal concession In the rent between now and Septend&er the 1st. These apartments
ery de*lra*l«. Well lighted and ventilated; kept clean; good Janitor service, and, In fact,
to every way.
REAL ESTATE,
PHO.VES:

,

.JOHN J. 'WOODSID&:
: 871 nnr: A. 618.

REXT1XG.

STORAGE!.
12 "RKAL ESTATE ROW."

WEYMAN & CONNORS

LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSiBLE RATES. QUiCK ACTION NO RED TAPE,
fNTERfcST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED
EQUITABLE BUILDING
ESTABLISHED 1890

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
epen
ome an w
ave to be seen to be apprec
a price on this property much below its actual value.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT. BUH-DINd.

WHITEHALL
The retail Department Store street of any city is the recognized FIRST BEST Street.
60 per cent of population and 70 per cent of train arrivals
use Whitehall.
Long leases and ownership anchors the Retail Stores.
Grading will establish $1,000 per foot to Junction Forsyth.

Whitehall has real merit. See us quick.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY

Chicago, June 14.—Joseph A. Hunter.
No. 1505 Fourth National.
Bell M. 175.
former captain and quarterback on
the "Northwestern university football
team. Is reported dying of a stomacb Capt. John Rivers, Summerville.
Lyerly, Ga., June 14. — (Special.)-—
ailment In the Good Samaritan hos- Death
haa removed ajtotber brave old
pital In Los An-geles.
soldier in that of Captain John "W.
Rivers, who passed away at hie home
Howard 3. Cole, president of the
near Summerville after a brief Illness. Cole Book company, in the role of
the Fra Lippo iilppl of Atlanta, is
tto be placed upon trial beMrs. John Chestnut, Gaylesville. expecting
fore the monks of the city In recordLyerly, Ga^ June 14. — (Special.) — er's court Monday afternoon, to test In sums of $2,000 and up, or in lump sum- Five to ten years. CheapFriends here of Mr, and Mrs. John the validity of _JBrowning'8 proposiMake application promptly. Must, be
Chestnut were pained to learn of Mrs. tion that "when you get simple beauty est money on the market.
Chestnut's death, which occurred on you've got about the best thing God loaned this week. No delay. No red tape. Just good real estate
Tuesday night very suddenly
from ever made."
security required.
.
. . .
acute Indigestion at their home at OayThe trouble all arises over th« exlesvllle. Ala,, fourteen miles from L*y- hibition in the big show window of
,-rly.
the cole Book company ot M. Paul
IChabas' world-famous picture, "September Morn." which was similarly atJAMES L. LOGAN, Sales Dept.
/. W. Childs, Jenkinsburg..
tracted in Chicago. New York and
Phones 1207.
f Jackson, Ga., June 14. — (Special.) — other cities, and the question once
W. Childs, formerly a beloved and more resolves itself to Browning's
• "nored citizen of Jackson, died at his original question of whether art con. >me in Jenklnsburg Thursday, fol- sists of the interpretation of the torm
: <wlng a stroke of apoplexy on Monday- without, the soul within, or a happy
while standing in
the Jenlclnsburg medium of the two.
bank, <ft which his son. Howard Childs,
The question of "soul within," apis cashier. He waa hurled with Ma- parently, as yet remains unsolved. Of
sonic honors the following afternoon the "from without" there Is not the
at 4 o'clock, from the Baptist church, slightest shadow of a doubt. It is
We have an up-to-date 8-room modern home on this select residence
Rev. I. G. Walker conducting the serv- "without" so much as a little gilt
ices.
street at big sacrifice; $2,500 cash required, balance very easy terms.
frame!
"September Morn," at a hazard, Is
Call
Monday, If Interested, because the price we have will move it.
Ever Offered by
the painting of a maiden of some 17
Mrs. Elizabeth Lowry.
summers, who at the crack o' dawn
GCORGiA LAND A INVESTMENT COMPANY
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Lowry, .has ventured into Piedmont lake after
aged €2, who died Saturday morning the season closed and forgot her bathIVY 6522. 60% NORTH BROAD STREET.
at her home, 70 Strong street, will be Ing suit.
"September Morn" was on exhibiheld Monday morning at her residence,
the exact hour to be ennounced later. tion for nearly a week before anyone
Interment will be at Casey's cemetery. presumed that the matter of when or
Mrs. Lowry leaves her husband anct where or how a young lady chooses
a daughter, Mrs. J. L. Campbell, of ta take her morning bath was of concern to any save her own sweet caBolton.
*
This elegant home is situated on the north side, close to
price.
Boulevard. Has all modern improvements. Hot water heating.
But Saturday morning a dear old
C. G. Maner.
tady. who thoueht that such a slip
MOST BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS IN ATLANTA. Lot
of
a Birl should have known better,
The funeral of C. G. Maner, aged 64,
106x320 to alley. Fruit and abundant shade. Good garden.
police
headauarters,
who dropped dead Friday morning In complained to
whereupon
a speedy and minute inGarage, stables, servant's room over garage. This property has
the Alcazar theater, will be held at 10
o'clock this morning from his resi- spection by Assistant Chief Jett enseparate chicken run. Owner is anxious to dispose of this home,
dence. 396 South Moreland avenue. The sued, with the result that the board
and we have exclusive sale of same. Ridiculously, low price and
of censorship of the "movies," the
Interment will be at West View.
city attorney and other experts were
easy terms. For'price and particulars, call or phone at once.
called In to gaze and pass judgment.
Mrs. Mary Watts.
They gazed, pafsed
Judgment
and
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Watte. shook thpir heads.
Mr. Cole said last night'
,
agod 69, of 34 Plum street, who died
"The picture Is the purest art and
Saturday, will be held at 11 o'clock
today at Wesley chapel.
Interment has no element of evil in It. It Is in
will be In the churchyard. Mrs. Watts the window now and stays there until
305 Third National Bank Building
Phones, Ivy 2943, 4546.
Is survived by four sisters and two I am compelled by the law to remove
brothers. Mrs. Elisabeth Bishop, Mrs. It. I have understood Indirectly that
Louisa Watts, Mrs. Anna Jones, Mrs. T will be summoned to recorder's court
Alice Hurt, William and Taylor Mc- Monday afternoon."
Mr. Cole has assurances of the supKee.
port of many prominent people of the
city.
_»«ji- QOOFSS From Us
Mrs. Gena Reynolds.
Vou want the Bent of Material and Workmanship.
BitTI
from
The funeral of Mrs- Gena Reynolds,
G. Fred Williams Weds.
aged
37,
who died Friday at a sanitatts Ifl t-lie surest way to set just that.
TTIngham, Mass., June 14.—George
rium, will be held at 10 o'clock today Fred
Williams, a democratic leader
at her residence, 20 Darjran street. In- and twice
candidate for governor, and
terment will be at Hollywood cemetery. Mrs. Francis Ames Hopkins, of BrookShe leaves her husband, L. O. Reyline, were married at the home of relanolds.
*
tives of the bride here today.

Rekisville, N. C., J u n e 14.—Miss L-ily
Watt Penn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Cabefl Penn, was married tonight to Theodore Hermann K r u t t Bchnltt. of Tucson, Ariz., son of Julius Kruttschnltt, of New York.

POLICE ARE STIRRED
OVER PICTURES OF
"SEPTEMBER MORN"

91OfOOO TO LOAN

Money in Bank Here—Rate

£. Rivers Realty Company

1 4th St. Home

tidy ttie Greatest Bargain

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY

North Side Bargain

DO THIS MONDAY
THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY

WGOS3WA S3 S.ZJ8&B£sS C®.,

Atlanta

TED
Competent men and women are always needed' in many different lines.
Your ad in the Situation Wanted column of The Constitution's Classified is
almost sure to put you next to the right
position. 3 lines, 3 times, 15 cents.
That's a small sum to pay for a job.
'

»

SCORES OF GYPSIES
ATTEND CONVENTION

Attracting Attention. -

Amotiar the clothinE sales that are
creating a prreat deal of comment
amonp: t h e men folk of Atlanta is that
now going on at the Guarantee ClothToledo, Ohio, June 14.—Scores of Ing company,
on Peach tree street.
gypsies clad In fantastic grarb and This is among the season's first sales
representing tribes In Alabama, Geor- for Atlanta, and the Guarantee Clothgia, Florida and many other states, Ing company Is offering men's clothtoday opened a National Gypsy conven- ing at one-third off of the usual cash
tion on the outskirts of this city. The price.
convention will last all next week
and will attempt to perfect a governmental organization for the protection
of "the face without a country."
John Williams, of Alabama, said to
Do they ache and burn from, pave- \
be 112 years old. Is scheduled to b*- ments,
scorching like seething fur- j
chosen king at tomorrow's sessions naces under the hot sun? Swollen and
to succeed his son..- Henry Williams, throbbing with pain?
Jacobs' Foot
All of the delegates came to Toledo Relief Tablets In the foot hath instantoverland and many have been en route ly soothes, and eases the feet, draws
out poisonous matter clogging: the
for weeka.
pores, gives free circulation, stops the
swelling- and makes /the feet feel good. \
Use It for a- few nights and your feet t
THEY MUST ANSWER
will torture you NO MORE. I8c, by '
20c.
.
!
COTTON TRUST CHARGE mall
Jacobs' Foot Comfort, powder form,
to he sprinkled In shoes and stockings;
prevents excessive perspiration, keeps '
the feet cool and comfortable. I5e, by
mail ITc.—(Advt.)
i

Are Your Feet on Fire?1

Special Notices
MEETING

NOTICES.

SIR KNIGHTS, ATTENTION!

~|

Sir Knights of Coeur ^
de Lion Commandery, ^
No. 4. K. T.. are re- >:;
quired to be at the asylum, corner Peach- :->
tree and Cain streets. -•this
(Sunday)
afternoon,
at
2:30 ,
o'clock.* In full uniform, to attend the
funeral of our deceased f rater. Sir Std- :
ne.y H. Phelan, who will be burled witn '
full Templar service and honors;
Members of Atlanta comraandery are
invited to attend.
By order of:
GEORGE EUBANKS,
Commander,
D. B. SHUMAKER,
Attest:
A. P. TRIPOD, Recorder.
Members
of
Atlanta
lodge. No. 20. K. or ij..
are requested to attend .
the funeral services of our
'brother, S. H. PheJan, at
1
St. Luke's at 3:30 p. m.
i today.
A. A. CRAIG,
Treasurer.
RUSSELL T. SMITH, C. C.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
REYNOLDS—The friends and relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Reynolds. Miss
Emma Willing-ham, Mrs. E. A. Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
.T. H. Blnnton and Mr. and Mrs. H L.
Hatton are invited to attend t h u f u n eral of Mrs. L. G. Reynolds Bu nda y.
June 15. 1913, at 10 o'clock, from her
late TesJdence, 20 Dargan street, "\Vcot
End. Rev. C. A. Ridley will .-fClciate
A- the residence i»d ^V. II. S. Dorsey
r.t tl»-j cemete-J-. Int^rmout will be at
Hollywood ceoic'yrv.
The following
g-entlemen will act :is pallbearers and
are requested c i r.ieot at the resider.*:e
at 10 o'clock: Mr. F*. H. Gardner, Mr;
Normanv York Mr. -?uy Harper, Air.
Hoyt Sutton. Mry Tom Smith and Mr.
Al Cruickshank.
MANER—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Maner, Dr. and Mrs.
S. J>. "Warnock. Mr. J. H. Trout and
Mr. C. Gordon Maner, Jr.. are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mr. C. G.
Mfiner Sunday, June 15, 1913. at 3
o'clock, from his late residence, 396
South Moreland avenue. The following named gentlemen will please act
as pallbearers and meet at the office
of H. M. Patterson & Son at 2:15 o'clock: •
Mr. William Massey, Mr. Ed W. Martin,
Mr. J. H. Couper, Dr. W." S. Elkln, Jr..
Dr. C. P. S. D'Alviffny and Mr. P. A.
Erwin.
PHELAN—The friends and relatives
of Mr. Sidney H. Phelan and family
are invited to attend the funeral of
Mr. Sidney H. Phelan Sunday, June 15.
1913, at 3:30 o'clock, from St. Luke's
Episcopal
church.
The
following
named gentlemen will please -act as
pallbearers and meet at the office of
H. M. Patterson & Son at 2:30 o'clock:
Mr. Henry H. Cabaniss. Dr. Joseph
Jacobs. Mr. John E. Murphy, Mr.
Georg-e "W, Parrott. Mr. Donald M.
Bain, Mr. Prank S. Ellis, Mr. Frank E.
Callaway and Mr. Martin F. Amorous,
TAYLOR—Th6 friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. G- O. Taylor and family
are invited to attend the funeral of
their little daughter, Mary Elizabeth,
today (Sunday). June 16, 1913, at 3
o'clock from the chapel of H. M. Patterson & Son. Rev. J. G. Patton will
officiate. Interment will be in West
View cemetery.
ROSS—The friends of Mr. John Ross
are Invited to attend his funeral t^hls
(Sunday) afternoon at S o'clock from
Barclay & Brandon's chapel, 246 Ivystreet. The following gentlemen will
act as pallbearers and meet at t&e
chapel: Mr.. R. E. BoutweU, Mr. Phil
Carter, Mr. C. L. Croker, Mr. Asa "Warner, Mr. C. H. Burge, Rev. Chas Holder. ,
Interment In "West View.

8AMCUY & ERAID01 CO.
Funeral Director*, are now located In
th«lr new home. 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.
Private ambulance* and private
chapel.
Bell phones. Ivy 783-168. Bell phone

West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

Harry G. Pooie
te now located tn hln nmr

"funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street
Bridtog Pna»
3 Cants £10 a

v

ATLANTA FLORAL CO.
QBB EAST FAIR STREET

DATCUTC

u you have an lnven

-

I H I EH I M tlon. patent It Delays
=^_—. •'.-:.._• are dangerous. Wrlto
Fenwicfc A • Lawrence, Patent
«•* Washfiurton. D. C» for 61st
anrual booklet. References: Messrs.
Frank Hawkins. Thos. C. Erwin, A. P.
Wood. W. R. Jennison. J. W. Blosser,
F. V. Kriegahaber and others.

NATIONAL SURGICAL
INSTITUTE
DEFORMITIES
ESTABLISHED 1874.

Reduced From $7,000. $1,000 Gash, Balance Easy
This house is situated on one our best North
Side streets, and
has all modern
conveniences.
The
%
~~
•
owner gives us positive instructions to sell at once,
hence this cut in priee.^ He buift the house for Jlis
own home and it has never been occupied by anyone
else. In perfect condition. See us this morning 'before it is sold. We have exclusive

a

_^

I Opium. Whiskey .nd Drag H*fcft* tmted
• *tHomear*tS*nftarfam. Book on tnbject
DR. B. M. WOOULEY.7 .N.Victor
na m. Atlanta, Georgia.

For the Treatment of

$6250

»•

Qive the deformed
children a chance.
Send us their
. names, we can
help them.
This Institute Treats Club Feet, Diseases of the Spine, Hip Joints, Paralysis, etc. Send for mustrateti catalog.
72 South Pryor Street Atlanta. Ga.,
BIDS FOR THE FURNISHING OF IRON MATERIAL FOR AND REPAIRING BRJDGS
OVER OTMUWrEE RIVER.
Office of the Comm las toner or Roads and Rovc,ucs tor Fulaskl County, Georgia.
Bids will be received at thie office until Tuesday. July X, not later than 10 o'clock a. m.. tor
•tlie furnishing of Iron material lor and repairIng bridge over the Ocmalgcc river at HawkinsvWe. Fulaekl County, Georgia.- Plans and aptvifleatlona and all information necessary can b«
lia<J upon application.-to this office.
Bids to be sealed and a certified check for
T&ree Hundred ($300.00) UoIUuc to accompany

IS

VOL.

XLV.—Nb.

SOCIETY ft
WAY CROSS, BA.
il«v and Mrs Ossood F Cook, Miss
Louise Hazlehurst Rev and Mrs J
B Thrasher and children Mrs John
W Bennett, Miss Juanlta Bennett and
John W Bennett, Jr
were among
Chose joining^ the Waycross colony on
St Simons Island this week
Mrs. E L. Stevens ot Brunswick,
was the guest this week of relatives
in "Waycross
Before returning home
she will visit tn Florida.
Miss Bessie Blacksheer has returned
from/ a visit to relatives in Thomas
ville
Miss Stella Williams Miss Dorothy I
Folks and Miss Mary Lee Williams
were guests this week otf Mrs J Lester
Sweat, at Pine Valley
Mrs Claude F Out this week^Ieft for
Savannah, where aba will visit two
weeks before going to Ohio to visit her
•on
Mlsa EHeanor McCann of Ohio was
f the guest this wtek of Mrs A Flem
IngMrs Sam DuBose has returned to
her home In Macon, after a visit to her
sister Mrs Herman. Goodwin
Mr and Mrs J M Taylor of Black
shear, were the guests of relatives
in Waycross this week
Mr and Mrs O M Hill Miss Ma
bel Hill and Mr C M Hill have returned frorn Jacksonv llle where they
attended the marriage Wednesday ot
Miss AUene Fraeer and Mr John K
!
Hill
Mrs ^W W Sharpe Jr
accompan
ied by her son. William and Mrs.
J M Purse are visiting relatives In j
Cincinnati
Miss Lilla Monk left Tuesday for
Moultrie where she will spend the
summer
Mrs Carlton Croom of Fitzgerald Is
visiting: Mrs G A Croom

JESUP, GA.
Mrs A P Cundlff ,who has been \ls
HJngr for some time !n Hot Springs
Ark has returned to her hi me in Je
sup with her health greatly Improved
Mrs Mayes and Miss Mildred and
Ti>nt Dyft were in Savannah last week
on a pleasure trip
Miss Claire Arnett of Baxley Is the
guest of Mrs J H Thomas
Mrs Mayes who has been visitingrelatives here, has returned to her
home in Sumter S C
Miss Claudia Bennett of Gardi was
•Ustting in the city Thursday
Mrs H O Breen and children of
^ IdaHa are visiting Captain and Mrs.
Ben Millkin
Mrs J S By Ing-ton Is visiting- her
daughter
Mrs
Fred " Heinson
in
Thomas-\ tile thlfc w eek
Miss Eleai or Steele spent Saturday
In Scrx\en
MesiSanies H U and Isaiah Pear
,, eon of Winslow were visiting in the
city Thursday
Mrs H J Beaton of Waycross is
visiting her mother Mrs R B Hopps
this week
Miss Gertie Walker of Patterson,
was the guest of Miss Nora Bennett
last week.
Mrs Porter Mlddleton and children
of Haalehurst are visiting Mrs H \V
Surrency

TIFTON, GA.
Mrs Willie Payne Myers and Miss
Eva Stephens left the latter part of
the week for Tampa where they will
spend several weeks
Mrs 5 M Mitchell of Macon is the
ffuest of her sister Mrs !». B Herring
Mrs J L. Hhelnsehmldt of Q u l t m a n
was the g-uest of Mrs W H Norrla
the latter part of the week,
Misses Harriett Cars well and Pansy
Webh of Cordele and Miss Emily Sargent of VaJdosta returned to their
homes Wednesday morning after a few
days visit with MTIss Lula Mae *Mor
gan
Mrs L. W Forbes who has been
the fcuest of her niece Mrs J N Mitch
ell has returned to her home in Lake
Ctty Fla,
Mrs W H McKenzle of Cordele is
the guest of Mrs J J Rooney at Hotel
Nyon this week
The Bridge club met at the home of
Mrs H. H Murray Thursday afternoon
and played several enjoyable games
Mrs J P Short won the prize for top
score. Refreshments were served bj
the hostess after the games
Mrs J
P Short and Mrs W T Smith were
the g-uesta of the club
Mrs H H Mathews of Gulf port
Miss . Is the guest of her mother Mrs
R E. Wheeles
Misses Myrtle Wheeles and Bessie
Welnsteln spent Tuesday In \lapaha,
the guests of Mrs Morris E Levy
Miss Bessie Murrow Is entertaining 1 a
number of friends at a house p a r t y
this week
Those tn the party are
Mrs V R- Colcord Misses Marie and
Sarah and Mr Alton Cplcord and Mr
Joseph Williams
of
Atlanta,*- Miss
Krederlca Boatrlght of Cordele Miss
ATce Harrison of Brunswick
Miss
x
F j±ab Sheffleld (# of Amencus Miss 3a4>ati Warren of Albany and Misses
Marjorle and Vlrg-inla Fish of Jackson
vllle, Fla

DAWSON, GA.
Mrs, Ella Joines and her sister Miss
Callle Mae Christie have gone on a
trip to "Washington New York end
Niagara Falls
<
Miss Jjoulse Jordan of New Orleans
and JfcEJss Elroira Green of Atlanta are
gueats at the home of Mr and Mrs E
T Jordan here
Miss Inez Cox well and Mrs J "NT
Watts, ot Sbellman Mrs S B Adams
of Sablne Pass Texas and Mrs Wai
ter Taylor of Taylor Texas are the
gruests of Mrs
A. J Baldwin on Lee
street.
I>r and Mrs George Croftch of Atlanta, are
here on a visit to Mrs
Crouch's parents Mr and Mrs W J
Mathls
Miss Julia Johnstone is the pruest of
her sister
Mrs E B Durham on
Sixth avenue
Mrs Walker Lewis who has been
VUttlns Mrs J B. Perry here has returned to her home in Atlanta
Miss Mary Colley has gone to Fitzgerald on a visit to relatives In that
t

JcTJLANTA,

364.

GA-

SUNDAY

MORNING,

Jf«a»

Ho^sley is on a visit to
» Albany.

»na SnndiiT. onrlcr delivery, 12 cent*
Single copicv, »tr«t ana *etnwtrad>, S w»t«.

15, 1913.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
A Sale of Women's
Elegant Coats at Half-Price
AIL Being High-Class
Models of Beauty and Charm
i
This is the most important early-summer clear-out of high-class Coats this
store has ever announced It is done to assure the unbroken freshness and newness oif the stocks—and at a time when the purchasers can get immediate as
well as future wear

A Great

5

We have reserved none of the Spring Wool Models There are dressy, beautitul Coats which can be worn for evening, smart and vastly becoming models
for street and general wear, Coats such a s women need for motoring, for boat and
for various occasions all during the summer

"Adventures in Economy" will be a Monday affair in the Wash Goods
Store on the second floor.
»
for Cotton ChaUies in efThink of it—for all these
fective conventional
defabrics mentioned below:
signs for comforts, quilts,
etc.
They are just the materials needed now
for Printed Voiles, pink,
for vacation clothes for children, for sumblue, heliotrope and black;
mer undergarments, for house dresses;
for cool, summery frocks.
boys' waists, men's shirts, and—but read
the list of wanted goods which you may
for Sheer, White India
x
buy at sc yard tomorrow.
Linon.
f°r Sea Island Chambray in
for Standard Shirting Prints;
blues, tans, pinks and
s
small figures, dots and
browns.
stripes; colors and blackfor Everett Classic Gingand-white.
hams, an assortment of good
colors in plaids, checks and
for Standard Indigo Prints;
stripes.
neat patterns of blue-andwhite.
for Soft-finished Bleached
Domestic; 7-8 yard wide;
for Silver Gray Prints;
for cool, summer underShepherd
checks and figured
wear.
effects.
for Sheer, Printed Lawns,
for White Outing Flannel
white grounds with colored
for infants' wear.
and black figures and dots.

All Sizes

5cYd.
5c Yd.

5c Yd.

5c Yd.

25c and 35c
Embroideries at

15'Yard

Dainty Sets—for babies' wardrobes Swiss, nainsook
and cambric edges, msertmgs and headings to match A
large assortment of choice patterns to select from

Good Lace News

c
39

Bolt

Valenciennes laces, edges and
msertmgs in matched sets;
there are various good patterns
and as many widths. Laces,
such as are needed now for
countless trimming purposes.

dainty household accessories.
Here are round Centerpieces, 36-inch size,
stamped in floral and conventional design, on white
art cloth, to be worked with coronation cord, priced
at zy. each.
Scarfs in same design; size 18x54 inches, at
250 each.
Stamped and tinted Centerpieces, and Pillow
Covers, at igc each.
Guest Towels stamped1 on linen buck, at zgc
each.
Cotton Huck Towels stamped for embroidery;
150 each.
8sc to $1.25 Centerpieces at 500—stamped and
tinted pieces, sizes 27 and 36 inches.
Gowns, stamped for embroidering, the material,
longcloth, soc each.

These Black Garments
for Bathing
suit

5c Yd.

5c Yd.

Beautiful Embroidery Pretty Things to Embroider
Summer Hours
Flouncing s for Monday in Idle
Guest Towels, Centerpieces, Scarfs,
Pillow Covers, Etc.
at 98c~Priced
Have a good supply ready to take away with
Regularly up to $1.5O you—in
the Winter you will be glad to have the

It Is Also Interesting to Note
That Tomorrow You
May Buy

5c Yd.

5c Yd.
5c Yd.

\ miscellaneous group, including many materials Such as fine wool eponge,
summer-weight coatings, light colors, dark colors, white with black stripes,
black-and-white checks, all handsomely lined throughout Some particularly
elegant Coats in the sale are of black mistral voile over colored silk linings—
green or American Beauty—very dressy, they are entirely new, marked
now $2500—Monday thev will be just h alf—$1250
A real treat awaits the fortunate choosers from this collection of Coatb
Their prices range from $650 to $3500 Monday you may buy them at $425
to $1750

Snowy frocks with a triple flounce—is the latest fashion edict from Paris These pretty Flouncmgs seem made
for just such And besides, there are plenty of very dainty
small-patterned kinds for infants' dresses, all 27 inches
wide
Beautiful Flouncmgs, taken from our regular
stocks—priced daily up to $r 50—for this sale tomorrow
at g8c yard

Sale in the
Wash Goods Section

Sc Yd.

There Are 8O Fine Coats in This Sale

Black Combinations, with cuff knee, at 980
Black Bathing Tights, 75c suit.
Black Bathing Bloomers at (j8c pair

Sc Yd.

Women's
$1.25
Silk Stockings
at $1.00
Pure thread Silk Stockings, with
silk garter top, interlined wjth lisle,
extra high-spliced heel, black, tan
and white We have not enough to
fill the demand these will create
at this price.

Other Interesting
Hosiery News
Three pairs Infants' Socks for
Soc—plain, black, sky and pink.
"Gordon" Socks for children—
plain, or silk lisle; white only—all
sizes; 250 pair.
Special—Misses' one-and-one fine
ribbed Hose, all sizes, three pairs
for soc.
Misses' plain shaped Silk Hose;
black and white; soc pair
Men's Silk Socks; black, tan,
navy and gray, at 2$c pair.
Women's Silk-boot Hose, with
lisle top, tan and white only; 35c
pair.

Prettiest Among Girls9Frocks
Are These Sheer Lazvns

Hats

So dainty and cunning, so cool and fresh and airy that
you wonder why any other material is used. You wonder,
also, how such attractive dresses as these can be priced at
only $1.00. They are new, have just come into stock
Fine French Lawns in pink and blue stripes Sizes 6 to
14 years. You will agree that they are very remarkable
dresses at $i oo.

Ostrich Trimmed
at
S5.OO .

For Little Tots
2 to 6-year sizes—equallyx pretty dresses of sheer
lawns, embroidery trimmed—a great variety of kinds and
colors, priced at 490 each.

Unrestricted choice of these wonderful
ostrich trimmed hats in all colors, solid
black and solid white. These hats are
worth to $15, and 100 to
/\f\
» v/v/
select from, for Monday.

Girls' Balkan Blouses

We were lucky enough to get another shipment of genuine Pa'nama
Hats for Monday's selling. The hats are worth twice the price and you may
have them trimmed free. They won't remain in stock long at these prices.

They are vastly becoming, equally practical for outdoor wear, hence very popular with summer girls for vacation use These are particularly good looking Blouses—'
white gaiatea, with red, blue or white collar. Sizes 6 to 16
years—priced at $1.00.

Combinations at 49c

Let hot weather just peep around the corner, and every
one hurries into lighter undergarments.
The hot days call for a doublejsupply of muslins, and
many people buy very inexpensive garments for summer.
Here are good combinations at 490. Made of nainsook, some lace trimmed, others have embroidery finish.

Good Gowns at SOc

T>r Thomas A Cheatham of Macon
accompanied
by his daughter Miss
Mav Cheatham Is on a visit to his
brother, Judge Walter B. Cheatham

Mrs Walter Glaze of Augusta, Is
the frtiest of her husband s sfster MS*.
John S Lowrey on Lee street
Mlsa Pauline Barbre of AlbanX Is
the guest of Miss Willa Hatcher
Miss Atmes pilsbury of Americus Is
here on a visit to Mrs. J H Lewis and
other IJawson friends
Mrs. Ira Hall and children of Fort
GaJnes, are jmaBtq at the home of Mr
and Mrs. J- M. Crouch
*
Mrs S? J" FUnderburk is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. J L Parrott, of

JUNE

,

Summer-tame Gowns in cooj chemise style, to slip
over the head; some have square yoke formed of wide
embroidery band, with pretty ribbon bow; others have
dainty lace trimming.

Another Shipment
Panama Hats

$2.45

$3.95

Gowns
at $1.OO
We have never had such a wonderful Assortment of

.95

pretty Gowns at this price. There is" every style and kind
one could possibly want. Some very^-elaborately made
and trimmed, others simple and little trimmed. Garments to suit every taste, and of delightful value jit the
Price' ,„ „
<

White Gloves
Are in Demand
Best dressed women are demanding White Gloves, and particularly
those that wash
Here are white lisle thread
Gloves, i6-button length, at $1.00,
$i 25 and,$l 50.
2-clasp white lisle and., chamoisette Gloves,rat sqc pair.
_ „
K a y s e r' s double-tippet3^llilk
Gloves, i6-button length; white and
, black, a£ $1.00 pair.

PORCH

AOCS

A. Cool Place on
Hot Days
The most delightful summer you have
passed will be spent right on your own
porch If you have It equipped with the
most. perfect protection from «un and
wind, known as the

PORCH SHADES
These shades will not flap In the
wind, as they are equipped with the NOW H I P ATTACHMENT.

They come In several grades and In a
variety of colors, making them suitable
for any porch.
v
No matter what size the opening* of
your porch happen ' to be, there are
AEROLUX SHADES to fit.
If your porch Is arranged similarly to
the above Illustration you will find It the
most comfortable place about the whole
house.
Prices $2.50 to $6.00, according to slz»
of porch.
Telephone our Rug and Drapery Section and a man will call to take measurements for shades.

The New
Awning Cloths
Have
Come
Blues, greens, red*
and browns—t b e y
are the very beat
made; so are the
frames and fitttnga
which we use.
We make Awnings
tor homes, for offices, for public buildIngs and every other place calling for
them. Our facilities are exceptional.
Telephone our Sag and Draper; Section—if yon can not come—both shone*
Main 3033—a man will call with samplM
and moke estimates.
~
*

Shower Day at Hospitat.

IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

The annual Shower day will be observed on June 28, John Wesley's
birthday, at Wesley Memorial hospital,
when all friends at the Institution who
wish will send linens for the charity
wards of the hospital.

Talented Young Musician

Engagements Announced

Burroughs Nature Club.

Members of~ the Burroughs Nature
:lub will meet on Tuesday afternoon at
!:50 p. m. at Constitution building and
talre car tor College park lor their
fortnightly walk.

Ryan-Hasting*.

.

Mr. and Mrs, Cornelius J. Ryan announce the marriage of their daughter,
Vellie Mary, to Mr. Richard W. Hastnga on Monday, June 2, 1913, at St.
Johns cathedral, New Orleans.

OLIVER—ELLIS.
Mrs. Jobn Oliver announces the engagement ot her daughter, Elolse
Lillian, to Mr. Frampton ErroII Ellis, the marriage to take place June
30, at home. The wedding will be one of-conspicuous social Interest,
since both young people are popular and of prominent family. Miss
Oliver Is one of the loveliest young women In the social world. Her
education was completed at Smith college, and she has been since her
debut a sought-after figure In outdoor sports and indoor gayetles.
Pretty and attractive, she has won many friends also in the east on
the occasion of visits with her school friends. Mr. Ellis, wio Is the
youngest son of Judge and Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Is of prominent connection both In Georgia and South Carolina. He was educated for the
law at Washington and Lee and the University of Georgia, and he is
recognized as one of the brightest of the younger members of the
Atlanta bar. He is a popular member of the clubs.

Agnes Lee Chapter, U. D. C.
The Agnes Lee chapter, Daughters
of the Confederacy, of Decatur, Ga.,
held their monthly meeting Friday afternoon at the residence of Mrs. M. B
Torbett, Oxford Place, Kirkwood, Mrs.
Thomas Fulton presiding. The work
of this chapter has been moat successful and their'meetings are well atended. Members manifested much interest, which is the life of any wrganization.
Aftep the business was finished a
-ery. enjoyable program was rendered.
Mrs. George Snow gave a brilliant
piano solo. Miss Edith McCool sang
two beau tif ill ^songs. with violin obligato by the Misses Genelve and Bessie Voorhees, c/f College Park. Miss
Louise Withers added 6 much to the
pleasure of the afternoon by her reci;ations.
Refreshments were served toy Miss
Cody and Miss Louise Colzey.

PEACOCK—THRELKELD.
Rev. and Mrs. Edward H. Peacock announce the engagement of their
daughter, Clara Belle, to Mr. Harold Webster Threlkeld. The wedding
will be solemnized this (Sunday, June IB) afternoon at the home of
the bride's parents, 100 West Simpson street, the father of the bride
officiating. They will be at home to their friends at 26 Oak street,
West End

House Party.
Mies Mary Andrews, Misa Ra-th Rosser, Miss Blanch Divine, Mr. Forrest
Roberts, Mr. Burgess West and Mr.
William Beddell left
yesterday
for
Clayton, Ala., where they will attend
Miss -Grace Prultt'a house party.

TRAMMELL—HARVEY.
Mr. and Mrs. James Augustus Trammel!, of College Park, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Harriett Mary, to Mr. Lester Leon
Harvey, of Danville, Va., the marriage to take place at home on
July 30

• .t
... i'^fl
tcttoprettovp reading or the story ofc^JJ
"The Other Wise Man" Monday even-t ?* * |
iner, June 16, In Che znaln auditorium/ ,"
o£ the church. Admission. 25 cents.
-ly"'
Mrs. ,Talcott Is considered one of/1
the mast noted readers before the
American public.
The musical setting- to this beautiful
Btory, -which Mrs. Talcott has BO artistically arranged in five parts, will b«
rendered by Miss Carrie Porter, an accomplished singer.
_
,
- -,
\jTeSrl<lin-lVlqaaOX.
The wedding of Miss Kate Gresham v;*
and Mr. George Maddox. formerly of ~*f^
Greensboro, but now of Macon, was a ^ £•
pretty event of last evening, taking iW
place at 6 o'clock at the home of the ~* „
bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs v>
T, B Gay, on Capitol avenue. Daisies "-, 'J
in profusion and palrns and ferns ar- *• •>>
tlstically decorated the house. The * *V
ceremony, witnessed by relatives and ^V^
a few intimate friends, was performed
^
by r>r. Hugh K- Walker, of the First c t /
Presbyterian church, and the only at-,' ^
tendants were Mlas 'Elolse Gay and £ \
Miss Nannie Gresham. Mr Gay gave ""•*
the bride awey.
r "'
The bride was lovely In her golngf- ' _ „""
away gown of <lark blue silk with f"*
white Irish lace collar and cuffs and * „*
white hat trimmed with white aigrette.
flowers were a corsage bouo.uet t
of lillefi of the valley end pink rosebuds.
The bridesmaids wore white lingerie
gowns with yellow sashes and car- , j
rled daisies
^
/ ,
An Informal reception followed the* £»
•ceremony Mrs f?av won* a white -••T
lingerie frown, and Miss Lois Fleming presided at the punch bowl.
Mr and Mrs. Maddox left for Maeon, where thev will make their home.

Superfluous
Hair Truths
Stop Experimenting

If you use a simple toilet preparation and It proves to be worthies*.
you only lose money. When you us»
Dixon-Jones.
depilatory, however, it
A pretty event wae the -wedding ot a questionable
very serious matter because yoa
Miss Frances Bostick Dixon to Mr. Is a only
lose money, but you take tfa*
Benjamin M. Jones, of Wilmington, not
grave risk of permanent disfigureN. C., which took place at the home
of the bride's mother on Capitol ave- ment// You Value Your Face
nue Wednesday evening: at 8:80 o'clock. ttse De Miracle, the one safe, perfectRev. R. L. Kennedy officiating.
hair remover of iproven merit. ReThe wedding party was composed of ed
member, the injury -caused by the use
Miss Ruth Dixon, sister of the bride. of
doubtful hair removers will either
who was maid of honor, and Mr. Paul result
In permanent disfigurement or
Baschon, of Richmond, Va., was best coat you many dbllars because It wll*
take months or possibly years to gala
man.
The young: bride was lovely In her control of hair growths which nave
gown of white charmeuse satin with been stimulated by the use of such
lace draperlee, the tulle veil being preparations.
caught to her hair by a spray of orange blossoms. She carried a shower
bouquet of white roses and lilies of
the valley.
ftttss Ruth Dixon wore a gown of
Red Hair Remover on Earth
pink charmeuse with a tunic of pink Only
De Miracle contains certain Ingrechiffon and crystal trimmings. She dients
which give It the power to rob
carried pink Klllarney roses
hair of its vitality. Therefore, yott
" ' retar
'ard a,n«J
Quantities of palms, ferns and pink must eventually use It'to
roses were used in the decoration of ] gain control of growths which havo
table In the dining J been -caused by the unwise use of
the home. The nv«r
*nA th*» ctmtPr questionable depilatories. Is It not
room had a lace ?Te£.Sr5*
™£ -Tfv,
wiser to begin using De
piece waa a crystal
basket filled
with safer and
now, before the growth, gets
pink roses. Pink candles burned In Miracle
beyond control?
silver candlesticks, and the rose color
Leaves No Tell-Tale Smell
was carried out In the mints and ices.
If yon mse De Miracle It will be imPunch was served by Miss Isabelle possible
for any curious person to
Dixon and Miss Eva Stewart.
that you have used a hair reA small reception was held after Know
mover because De Miracle evaporates
the ceremony, at which the wedding Immediately
after accomplishing Its
party and Intimate friends were enter- work, therefore leaves no odor whatever. On the other hand. If you us*
tained.
any
depilatory
with a distinctive odor.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left during the
offensive tell-tale smell will clingevening on their wedding trip north, an,
to
your
skin
for
hours. If your dealer
and will be at home at Wilmington, will not supply you
with De Miracle,
N. C.. after July 1
send *1 00 direct
New truths In next adyt.
De Miracle Chemical Co., New York
Mrs. Talcotfs Reading.

SHAW—RICHARDSON.
Mr. and Mrs. William Checkley Shaw, of Macon, announce the engagement of their daughter, Anne de Butts, to Dr Charles Hyatt Richardson, Jr, the marriage to occur in November.

BROWNE—WOOD.
Mrs Walker G Browne announces the engagement of her daughter,
Mabel Claire, to Mr. Charles Galloway Wood, Thursday, June 19
No cards.

VAUGHAN—RAMSEY.
Mr and Mrs. J E. Vaughan announce the engagement of their daughter,
Bertha Elaine, to Mr. Arneas Haynea Ramsey, the marriage to take
place July 10, at the First Methodist church. No cards.

HAIRSTON—ESTES.
Mrs Laura Bland Hairston announces the engagement of her daughter,
Lottie Belle, to Mr Virgil Lee Estes

ASKEW—WILLIAMS.
Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Hill Askew, of Arlington, Ga., announce the
engagement of their daughter, Fanny Rosalynde, and Mr. John
Hobart Williams, of Blakely, the wedding to occur at the First
Baptist church, on July 3.

THOMASSON—THOMAS.

The Delta Alpha and Royal Guards
Mr. and Mrs James" Jefferson Thomaseon announce the engagement of
classes of the First Christian Bible
Sold and recomnvended by
their daughter, Sarah, to Mr. John Clifton Thomas, of Bristol, Va.- Photo by "Wee-ley Hlrshhurg.
school present Mrs. Talcott in an in- Chamber'in-Johnson-OilBoss Company
MISS
DAISY
LECRAW,
Tenn , the marriage to take place at their home in Carrollton, Talented Atlanta girl, who graduated in music last week from Washington College, Washington, D. C. I
Ga, June 28.

SMITHWICK—TRAYLOR.
Mr. 3. W. Smlthwick, of LaGrange, announces the engagement ot his
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Ernest Puffey announce the engagement of their
daughter, Cleo, and Mr. Henry Grady Traylor, the wedding to take
daughter, Eveljn, to Mr Robert Edward Stephenson, of Covington,
place at an early date. No cards.
Ga. The wedding will occur in the late summer at "The Pines," the
home of the bride's parents, at Morrow, Ga.

DUFFEY—STEPHENSON.

DANCER—BELL.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clifton Dancer announce the engagement of their
daughter, Anne Luclle, to Mr. Frank C. Bell, the wedding to take place Mrs. Craig Entertains.
at the home ot the bride's parents in Colqultt, Ga., Sunday, June 22.
Mrs Craig- entertains at a

MADDQX—ROBINSON.

Mr and Mrs John Henry Maddox, of Conyers, Ga., announce the engagement of their daughter, Julia Gertrude, to Rev Robert Lee Robinson
the wedding to take place at the home of the bride's parents, June
Surprise Party.
26, at 5 30 o'clock.
On last Tuesday

IRWIN—TRUSSELL.
Mrs E F Irwin wishes to announce the engagement of her daughter
Jimmie, to Mr Claud Lewis Trussell, the wedding to take place
late In June

SIMONWITZ—KRUNHEIN.
Mr and Mrs H. Simonwitz, of Waynesboro. announce the engagemen
of their daughter, Esther, to Mr Lee Krunhem, of Alliance, Ohio
the marriage to occur at their home m Waynesboro, July 10.

SPECIAL SALE
$2 00 FOR SIX ICED TEA
GLASSES AND SPOONS
A short time ago, we advertised a
special sale of these Iced Tea Spoons
and Glasses and sold more than fifteen
gross of each Our entire stock of
spoons and glasses were exhausted.
We have just received another big
lot of the glasses and have a good stock
of Iced Tea Spoons in the popular
plain polished thread designs.
These spoons are 7}^ inches long.
They are nickel silver, heavily silverplated. The glasses are 5^2 inches
high and there are many pretty patterns from which to select.
These sets make seasonable and
appropriate gifts.
Come early Monday and get your
pick of the best values and prettiest
patterns.
MAIL ORDERS.
Mail orders will be shipped express charges collect. Safe
delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.
Write for l6o-page illustrated catalogue.

. MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Established 1887

iNEWSFAFERi

Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall St

of red and white w?as carried out ini
every detail.
The contest prize, a hand-painted
picture, was won by Miss Laura Lois
Manning.
The musical numbers rendered by
Miss Charlie Male Dodd added much
enjoyment to the evening.
After the games and music a delicious salad course was served.

Atlanta, Ga

evening quite a
number of little follts enjoyed a surprise party g-H en to Evelyn Caudle and
Maudell Brooks by Annie Bartlett and
Clariece Brooks at the home of Mrs.
Andrew Brooks on Josefchlne street,
Jnman Park,
Japanese lanterns lighted the lawn
end porch and ferns and daisies -were
used to decorate.
Punch was served throughout the
evening to the little guests by Miss
Bculah Brooks, and after many enjoyable games
delicious
refreshments
were served
Those Invited
were
Miss Louise
Westmoreland. Miss Mary Caudle, Miss
OHIe Bailey, Miss Bessie Herring-, Miss
Beulah Bentley. Miss Hattle Haggerd,
Miss Hortense Johnson, Miss Ruby
Parker, Miss La Rue Johnson, Miss
Syble Davis. Miss Thelma Elrod, Miss
Frances Johnson. Miss Florene Elrod.
Mies Lullle Brooks, George Bartlett,
Charles Knox. Praytor Cook, Donald
Gates, Hurte Johnson, Walter Bartlett,
Osman Welborn, Calvin Dukes, Louis
Bartlett. John B Brooks, Julius Whitley, Earl Bartlett, Burns Brooks, Phil
Brooks.

spendthe-day party In honor of Mrs Pauline
Hutchlns, of Cartersville. Those enjoying Mrs. Craig's hospitality were Mrs
Pauline Hutchlns. Mrs. Spier and Mlsa
Spier, of Monroe, Mrs. yeandle, Mrs.
R W Smith, Mrs. Belth and Miss Mary
Taylor.

Beddlngfield at her home on Grant
street.
The house was beautifully decorated
with daisies and ferns.
Music and
several vocal selections were rendered by Mies Pearl Simmons.
Punch was served
by Mrs Jack
Evans. After a most, profitable hour Matinee Party.
spent In doing- fancy work dainty reMiss Annie Nolan and Mr Q. R.
freshments were served.
Nolan entertained at a matinee party
The gruests were Mrs, J B. Thurman, yesterday afternoon at the Korsyth for
Mrs Jack Evans and her young twin Miss Lucy Reagan, whose marriage to
daughters. Miss Olga Polk and Miss ^JT jjin "Redwine -will be an event of
Peari Simmons
, J u n e lg
• Mrs T N. Abernathy will entertain I The suests included Miss Reagan,
the club on Thursday, June 26, at her Miss Susie Gunn of Cuthbert, Miss Jane
home, 5 Bryan street.
Stanfleld of Jackson, Miss Ruth Corrlgan, Mr Redwine, Mr W P. Bloooworth and Mr. Ed McGulre.

MARRIAGE
INVITATIONS
CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
47 WHITEHALL ST.. ATLANTA, QA.

A Tailor Made'Corset
solves the problem, for those
who wish to be Well corseted,
giving that girlish figure so
much to be desired.
Made-to-measure by the foremost corsetieres of the Southfrom

$7.00 to $35.00

Misses Barili's Recital.

Also ready-to-wear corsets, brassieres
and sanitary goods.

The Misses Barlll will give a recital .at the Central Congregational Delightful Visit Postponed..
church, corner of Bills and Carnegie Misses Susie and Ophelia Brumby,

8 of Cedartown, two of the loveliest and
most popular of the college set, have
postponed theif visit to Atlanta on account of scarlet fever. They were to
have been honor guests at a number
of the fraternity affairs during Tech
Miss Shaw Entertains.
and their absence le !
The Philatheas and Baracas of
— commencement,
—
Woodward
Avenue Baptist
church greatly regretted,
were delightfully entertained at the
While the guests sf their sister, jars,
home of Miss Myrtlce Shaw Tuesday, R. A. Dewar, at 27 Bast Fifteenth
evening.
'street, the Misses Brumby nave alQuinn-Cox.
The house was artistically decorated ways been the centers of much admiraMr. F. W. Cox and
Miss Avalou for the occasion and the color scheme tion from the younger set
Qulnn. of Valdosta, Qa., will be married June 15, at 8 30 a. m After tho
marriage Mr and Mrs. Cox will leave
for a short stay In Atlanta and north
Georgia. Mr. Cox is an old Atlant .
boy and this will be a surprise to a
great many of his old friends. Mr.
Cox Is with the Ford Sales company,
of Valdosta, Ga. On their return they
will make Valdosta their home.
Way, Friday
o'clock

night,

June

20, at

Admission 2S cents.

Jailor Made Corset Co.
6 1-2 Whitehall Street
' DRY
vCLEAHIHC

Mrs Edward L. Humphreys was hostess at a Hnen shower Thursday afternoon In compliment to Miss Pearl Mobley, a bride-elect.
In the game of heart-dice Miss Bernice Scott- won a. dainty fan for top
score. Miss IJllIan Brooks received
picture as consolation and Miss Mobley was presented with a dainty handembroidered collar
The apartment waa attractively
decorated with daisies and ferns. Invited to meet Misa Mobley were Miss
Lillian Brooks. Miss Bernice Scott
Miss Bernice Denton, Ml»s Frances
Lazear Miss CeHa HIers, Miss Curd
Miss Dora Hlers, Mrs. B. M. Redwine
Mrs. Max Epstein. Mrs. M. H. Chandler, Mrs. A. T. Vandlver and Mrs. W
iD. "scott.

Mrs. Beddingfield

Entertains.

The Modern Priscllla Sewing club
members and several Invited guests
were, deltgb.;

'DYEING)

Cleaned by our process are freed
from dirt and returned to you
bright and attractive and with a
new lease of life. They not only look better, but
they Wear better'. We've complete facilities for
doing this kind of work and we know our business thoroughly. A phone call will bring our
vVagon for your rugs and draperies. We'll return
them to you in a few days almost as good as when
new. You'll find our prices reasonable.
Quick Service for Out-of-Town Orders.

2O% Reduction Sale 20%

Mrs. Humphreys Entertains.

Oriental Rugs
and Draperies

For the purpose of reducing our stock before moving
into % our new place we are offering everything in our
store, with the exception of certain pieces of silver,
Hamilton & Howard Watches and Waterman Fountain
Pens, at the above reduction. This reduction applies to
every article in diamonds, jewelry, watches, cut glass
and art goods, except as enumerated above.
^ We will engrave all articles purchased free of charge
the same as if they were sold at the regular price.
Terms of sale cash.

In 676. 677, 3370 or Atl 4346

FRENCH

DRY CLEANING CO.

JOSEPH MAY 6f SONS
t69 Peaehtrte St.
Next to Aragon Hotel

Studios 325
Pemchtrce St. ,
Room 406'
and

Mary Craft Ward

Summer Term
Phone Ivy
3920

Teacher of Piano
Pupil of

Melodiffrand
Piano* UM«

SOCIETY
Summer Visitors.

f

Battcy Park tSoteJU Asheville, N. C-,
fltine 14.—(Special.)—Quietly as Is his
•custom. G-overnor Look© Craig, of North,
Carolina, arrived at the Battery Park
hotel Monday, and for the next six
weeks will transact only such official
duties as are absolutely imperative at
his office at this hotel, for the govern- j
or is hero for a rest. Mrs. Craig caiae j
on a day ahead of her husband, and '
arriving in the early m o f n i n g hours,
decided to remain In her private car j
until later in th*- day.
The governor j
motored from Raleigh as far as King's
Mountain, and
f r o m there
name t3 j
Ashevllle by train.
He was enthusiaa- I
tic over the
rendition of
the
roaris !
•throughout N o r t h Caroline, for motor- '.
In-g. and during his stay here he will
maik^ many short trips by automobile to n r a r - b y towns.
Th<* governor
-and Mrs.
Cra.1 K are a<*c ompanled by
t h e i r two snnt*.
The arrival of srovernor and
Mrs.
Craig- WAS ushered fn with a ball at
the Battery P a r k hotel, about
sixty
young people p a r t i r i p H t t nor. t h i s b e i n g
the Qrst large rlanof of the season, t h e
"official opening b a l l I n a u g u r a t i n g t h « .
summer gaiety will occur on J u l y •*,
-When the hotel w i l l
be filled w i t h
fruosts. Invitations will be Kfnt o u t by
the management to the society people
of Ashevllle, who always share in t!-e
festivities given at Uits resort d u r l n s
the summer.
The fame of the many attractions to
he found in "the
Land oC the Sky"
has
*rpre-ad not only throughout t h i s country,
but abroad and consequently many
guests "from forelgrn countries
com"
•h-ere yearly.
A distinguished visitor
.sojourning 1 here- now la Mrs. D. ^e F.
"Ward, of England, w h o WTLS a grueM a t
t h e Battery Park last s u m m e r , a n d sn
thoroughly enjoyed h e r sojourn
thnt
she crossed t h e wa ten to spend t h e
next f e w weeks here.
P h e w « a joipt-rl
l a t e r by Mrs.
"Frank Sorivener. of B a l timore.
That Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Vanrjerbilt will r e t u r n t h i s month f r o m
their extended European visit IP now
almost certain and t h e i r palatial estate, Blltmore, so long untenanted, wi'l
once more be the scene of many del i g h t f u l festivities while the C o u n t r y
club members art*
looking
forward
eagerly
to
'htaving
Mrs.
Vanderbtit
a^aln a member of the c]ub. for ehe 13
o-ne of the most enthusiast!** of the
golfers.
Thomas W. Raooil has returned from
a trip to Atlanta, where he went to attend the marriage of his b r o t h e r , iiorIng- Kaoul.
Mr. and Mr?. Rao til will
spend t h e i r h o n e y m o o n f n Asheville.
A t l a n t a guests who have rftglster^l
recently a t t h e B a t t e r y P a r k hotel I n r-H:oe J. A . A l ^ x a n d e i - , W TI. Rymer.
TV, S. Jones.
T. Ij. Moore l e f t lost wreV for a v1«rit
to A t l a n t a .
K. F P o r t e r l e f t 'fsiin-ri'ay fnr a p h ' t r t
visit to A t l a n t R .

Miss Faulcontr Entertains.
Miss M i n n i e Faulconer entertained
her c l u b and e i g h t other friends at
a card p a r t y one a f t e r n o o n recently.
Top score was made by Mfss Helen
* "Woolbright, who was presented an embroidered apron.
The consolation was
•won by Mlsa Corlne Heard, a b o u q u e t
pin.
N a s t u r t i u m s a n d sweet peas, an-d a
w e a l t h of d a i s i e s decorated the parlor
and reception room, and I n the dining room t h » h a n d s o m e l y appointed
table h a d If." c e n t e r p i e c e of n a s t u r tiums
A f t e r th«» game Ices were served.
1
The members of
the
cluh
were,
Misses l-adye Grace Rowlett. W U h e l raena Edelman, Mattie Mae L-andrum.
OonaJdson, r*orlne H-*ard. PCeHle Landrum and U rs- C!alla,way
The other guests were Misses Myrtle
McClaln. Beatrice Spell. Helen "U'ooll»r f ?ht. A n n i e .Tett. Kthel Spell. Mable
Acker. M i l l i e T ^ a F o n t n t n e and Nor ma
McClaln.

Milter-Cop el and.

A beautiful wedding
and
one of
•widespread Interest throughout Georgia and Alabama, wae that on June 11.
r»f Miss Maude Miller, of Fort ValIry, Oa., and Dr. Henry Moss Copeland, of Atlanta, at the Methodist Episcopal .cliurch of Port Valley.
Th«
church was beautifully decorated for
the occasion.
,3, At 9 o'clock the wedding party was
^announced by a double
quartet of
beautiful voices, singing l^ohengrin's
"Bridal Chorus."
First to enter were eight young
Slils, bearing in their hands lighted
tapws. Following- were the four ushf*rs. Messrs. ,T- ^ Greenfle3d. "W. P.
Miller. Harris C. Neil and O, F. Jones,
who encircled the altar.
The
bridesmaids.
Misses
Bessie
Smith, of Atlanta; Carol
Dean,
of
G-alnesvllle, Ga.; Telete Scott, of Canton. Ga.. and Janle Culpepper, of Fort
"Valley, were gowned In white meteor
crepe, with pointed
trains. carrying
white sweet peas.
The groomsmen
were Dr. Richard R. Daly and Mr. S*.
JL,. -Wilson, -of Atlanta, and Mr. William "Wriignt. of Fort Valley.
Mesdames "W, F. Miller and H. C.
Neil were matrons or honor, the fornti't-r vei y b e a u t i f u l In dress of crepe
de chine and duchess lace, while Mrs.
TSlell was stately in her wedding g-own
<-6t charmeuse satin and duchess lare.
both carrying white sweet peas. Just
before the bride, came two dainty little
flower
girls, Marjorie
Brown and
Margaret McMillan,
scattering
rose
petals^ who entered with her father,
-•Mr. Frank Osborne Miller.
The out-of-town guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Copeland and Mrs.
" Clarence Heath r"owart. of Troy. Ala.;
3tfr. and Mrs. J. c, Greenfield. Mrs.
* M. C; Hardlii, Mr. and Mrs. "W. C.
JjOL n ler, Ju dg-e. a n d M rs. Job n R. TVi 1 klrson. all of Atlanta; Mrs. Dave Massee, of Macon; Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
"Weir.' Mr. and Mrs. Gust Is Nottingham,
and" Messrs. Robert Sparks and W. A.
IJozter. all of Maron,

Ladies3" Auxiliary.
The L>adies' auxiliary of the R, M.
A, was
de^prhtfully
e n t e r t a i n e d by
Mrs. H. A. Sigrman at her suburban
liaroe in Ormewood.
Thf living room was bright with
daisie 3 and t h e feature of the afternoon "was an animal
contest.
Mrs,
• "Weaver belnpr th elucky prize winner.
Refreshing
punch
and
a deliclous salad course were served, Mrs.
S:g-man being assisted by her mother
"-. and sisters in entertaining her guests.

Piano Recital.
The pupils of Mrs. Clara Boroughs'
piano class gave their recital Tuesday
, evening, June 10, at the ClevelandManning music hall.
Those in the
higher class receix-tng: medals were
Miss Marie Smith. MIsg Ray Coleman
and MJss Ruby Chesnut, Miss Annie
Oooger ~was awarded the medal for
.-theory. Miss Hetta Rowlett and Miss
'"Nellie Shilling: each received a medal
for their rapid advancement In music.

Robert-McLeod.
•-^•' Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Robert an'' tiounce the marriage of their daughter,
Maudo .Isabel, to Mr. James Alexan^
~ on Tuesday evening, -

Mid-June Sales In Mil Departments
At Allen's
Wool Suits; Silk Suits; Ratine Suits; Summer Coats; Silk Dresses; Ratine
Dresses; Voile Dresses; Blouses; Corsets; Millinery

Corset Lectures
By
Mme. Dean
The Mme. Mariette Corset Company, oi Chicago, whom we represent exclusively in Atlanta, sends
to us Mme. Dean, with her finished
knowledge of Corsets and how they
should be worn to advantage, to
talk to you about this vital subject.
Almost every woman has worn
a f-orset of some sort since she was
grown up. The "sort" she was not
very- particular about in every instance. The way she wore it gave
her little concern. But that was
when she was too young to know,
or when all of us knew little enough
about corset making, corset fitting
or <-orset wearing.
The course of time has developed wonderfully for better health
«nd better figures for women, the
making of corsets, and the Mme.
Mariette Corset is a result of this
expensively acquired knowledge.
The corset you wear will "make
or break" your figure. Mme. Dean
will tell yon the "why and wherefore" of the art. She is not here to
simply demonstrate Mme'. Mariette
Corsets. She is here to instruct in
the proper adjustment of the corset
to hest advantage for your health
and your figure's sake. She will
.tell which model you should wear,
which will give you the lines that
suit your build, and which is for
your physical improvement.
Mme. Dean will be with us all
week and will lecture every morning between 10 and 12 oVlock in
onr corset department on the second floor.
Brassiers and undermiislins pertaining to the perfect fitting of
corsets are sold in this department.
Every corset we sell is perfectly

Buying summer wear at mid-June at radically reduced prices is indeed an unusual advantage. Yet it is
our premeditated intention that you who go away early may profit. We have large assortments, so it is also
our advantage to reach you before you're out .of reach. It will serve you conveniently and economically
to pay a visit here tomorrow and select a summer trousseau that will do you credit wherever you may journey. " Look over these quoted items today. You'll find others here tomorrow too numerous to be announced.

Wool and Silk Suit Reductions
1/7.75 and
7.75 Suits
935.OO and
S4O.OO Suits
$55.OO and
$6O.OO Suits

$to
$20

and
Suits
and
Suits
to
Suits

$3O

Linen, Ratine and Imported Crash
Suits at Reduced Prices
Tan, Gray, White, Rose, Blue and Brown.
$35 Suits
$24.75
$25 Suits
$19.75
$20 Suits
$16.75
$15' Suits
.«..
$11.75

$11.25 to $30

MARIETTE CORSETS
S3 TO S35

100 thin Voile Dresses in pretty stripes and combinations, all
colors, with values
up t/$15.00

Handsome Silk Dresses

$6 White Crepe de Chine Blouses
$5 White Silk Blouses

$17.SO to $42.50
New White Hats $5.OO
Trimmed with maline, ribbon and roses. Fresh and new. Just
made up. Latest fashions.
$10 values

.$3.95
.$2.95

White Wash Skirts
Bedford Cord P. K. tailored models. Value $2.00.

.$1.00

Black Milan Shapes $1.45
Elegant quality, milans and hemps. The black hat is the midsummer style accepted everywhere. Maline trimming is
advised and is inexpensive.
„
«J *
$8 and $10 values
v> J.

When Ordering By Mail
Include Stamps f»r
Postage

Sterling Silver Novelties

Odds and Ends

Pin cushions, buffers, d i n n e r bells, nail and
tooth brushes, files, shoe horns, letter openers,
sahre and pomade jars and many odd pieces
that sold at from
5oc to $1.00

Sterling silver frames, jeweled collars, bead
neck chains. Seed pearl jewelry.
Values to $1.00 at

Women's S5.OO
Pumps

19c

At $3.5O

At ALLEN'S

Gun Metal Mesh Bags
Scarf Pin and Link Sets
Best solid g'old top scarf pin and link sets and
tie holders and scarf pins, nicely boxed; every
set guaranteed to wear.
Regular price $1.00
,

49 c

Sterling Silver Match Cases
Every silver match case in stock Monday at
exactly half-price. Engraved and chased
designs. $1.50 to $5.0x3. All at

Genuine gun metal bags with beautiful
cut out frames. Very fine mesh. Regular
85.00 to $7.50 values
at

$3.95

Child's Locket and Pin Sets
Sets of two solid gold top beauty pins and gold
filled neck chains with gold top heart pendants
and English finish.. Regular
$1.00 values

49c

Half-Price
Gold Top Beauty Pins

German Silver Mesh Bag
Sale f

All sizes of gold top cuff pins", English finish,
unbreakable catches. Our regular 25c pins, two
on a card. Monday
onl v
-

Six-inch breakless mesh with engraved and
engine turned frames, finished with ball drops.
Three styles to select from.
|M •*
Actual $3.00 values, tomorrow.^ J. •

lOc

Coat Chains at Half
Every coat chain in stock, regardless of make
or style silver. Gun metal and gold-filled
will be sold Monday at

Half-Price

Half-Price

All Colored Spring Street Dresses and Evening Gowns of
elaborate design and great elegance have received a half-price
mark. Former price range $35 to $85. Now

New Linen Auto Coats
$6 to $1O

White Crepe Blouses Reduced

Sale of Jewelry For Monday

Colored Voile Dresses 16.95

50 Dresses make up a collection of unusually good values, composed of street styles in daik colors, and attractive evening
models of white and all evening
<jf fj Q flf
shades. Values up to $25
W * • ^^-9

All light-weight Silk and Ratine Coats—evening and street
styles—are now half-price.
Prices ranging from $22.50 to $60 are now

New Pongee Coats
$2O, $25 and $3O

Every Ratine Dress with a price mark of $13.50, $15, $16.50
and $18.50 has received a new mark, and your choice now is $10.'
Rose, Raspberry, Pink, Light Blue, Copenhagen, black and
white, blue and white, leather shades and white. Many pretty
combinations, lace or embroidery
«jj -j f\
collars, patent and kid belts, one price
,....... w •*- "

Street and Evening Dresses of Charmeuse
and Crepe Meteor

Summer Coats at Half-Price

fitted.

MME.

$15
$25

$25.0O
$3O.OO
$45.OO
$50.OO
$65.OO
$95.00

1OO Smart Ratine Dresses Reduced
to $1O

We have repriced 17 styles of our regular $5.00 pumps in gun metal, patent, tan Russia calf and white buckskin. The season of the year is approaching
when we must discontinue a style or reorder it. As it takes us about six weeks
to have sizes in shoes like we carry-made up, we have decided, instead of reordering our regular $3.50 and $4.00 shoes, to reduce the price of these $5.00
styles. We do carry some shoes at $6.00, that are a little more expensively
trimmed or have more ornate buckles, etc., but the shoe making and the quality
i
of the leather in our $5.00 pumps makes them practically the best ready-to-wear
shoes obtainable.
To buy them at $3.50 a pair means one of the biggest money saving opportunities that has ever been offered the shoe wearers of Atlanta this early in the
season. The sizes are practically intact in most styles, here and there you will
not be able to get exactly what you want, but we have a good substitute for it,
no doubt. We will also offer eight styles of white canvas and white buckskin
$4.00 pumps tomorrow and next week at $2.45 a pair, together with the remain-

Hat Pins
Amber and fancy crystal mounted hat pins;
odds and ends of our regular
25c pins

ing sizes of gun metal, patent, tan and black satin pumps which were on sale
last week at $2.45 a pair.
We should dispose of every pair of
them in the next two or three days, so

La Vallieres
Gold-filled La Vallieres with solid gold front pendants. Twelve pretty designs to choose
from. Our regular $1.50
values. Monday

98c

Sterling Silver Rings

come in early in the week and as early

Marquise settings of coral, jade and turquoise
chased designs, oxidized finish. Our regular
$1.00 values for
,
Monday

in the morning as you can before the
best styles are picked'over.

J. P. ALLEN & COMPANY

SOCIETY
Piano Recital.^
The students of Miss Ma-beJ 0- McIver's music clELss entertained their
parents and friends "at a studio recital
on Friday evening.
Tbo program was a pleasinff collection of both violin and piano numbers.
_alj of which were creditably rendered
by the young performers.
Especially worthy of mention was
the work In violin and piano doije by
Miss Marie Carl ton,
The gold medals offered for improvement in
music
were won by
Misses Mabel Price.
Annie Uarrett,
Ruth Smith, Mary Kidd, JLaJa Hlruch
and Master Joe Brennen.
Others taking:
part
were Misses
Greta Agfricola. Dorothy Saul, Dorothy
Lester, Rosalind Vltter, Rose
Jflynn,,
Lillie Mae Robinson.
Sophie Zillis,
Kvelyn, Cone,
Mabel
Carr, Christie
Holmes and Masters D a r l t o n W H k i n s :
arul Manuel Saul,

A.' wedding ot- cordial interest to
friends- *n -South ^,Carolina and - Georgia ^
was 't-haf-v6f tSifss^'iSirzqMth' Gitder7 °*
NeMMSerry, S. 'C... and"} Mr. Oliver Johnso.n,«Mot, tliis* oitjv which roak place
at the home .6* the TXri srad, Mrs. James
K. Gilder, ttfe -bride'.&" parents, in: Newberry, ' T-harsdfcy_*_« -0vejilKg
&£'" 8:3fl
o/c^ock, in the presence-.of ,a-lairse company ; b ? friends;'
/ '** "
"' '
The1 riand'3onie;-home 'Was beautifully
corated ''throiigh'out.
Mantels were
asse'd • with' palms and ferns as a
ackgfound v tor' sweet peas and lilies
the valley.
About the apartment
alms and f e r n a were grouped and
xvls of sweet peas and valley lilies
ere a r t i s t i c a l l y placed.
Thp ceremony took place on t h e
Mr.
and M r s . J. W. B a r n e It. of
ol>
oad f r o n t veranda, which was made
A thens.
a n n o u n c e tin- ma rrias^
to a tropical garden with growing
t h e i r - d a u g h t e r , I n d i a , to Mr. A r t i e
anLs and flowers. A;bout the platSmall. Jr., of Macon. at t h e i r home
rm..
where the bridal
party , was
on Mi Hedge a v e n u e , J u n e 13, Rev, I*-.
oiiped. palms and -ferns, and valley
!«. H i l l , of the
First
Presbyterian
les' "were hanHe-d, and on either side
church, o f f i c i a t i n g .
sre tall .pedestale draped, w i t h srrkilax
nd
tcajpplng feacfti pedestal was a
rge;'ba3Ket. filled'-with' Easter . llUes.
iss Pauline Gil-der- was her sister's
Mr. a n d Mrs. John S O w **n s ha v e
aid of honor, aiid 'MV. Alo'nao. .fohnrecalled the- I n v i t a t i o n s to t h e w e d d i n g
of t h e i r d a u g h t e r . Charles, to Mr. Kdw.
n, of Atlanta, .was his brother's best
an. The bridesmaids were Miss Kate
B. Hall, of Morrlatown, N. J.. which
Ichols, of Spartanburg, S- C.; Miss
will t a k o place tomorrow" nltrht.
utler Fant 'and Miss Sarah Houseal,
On a c c o u n t of Illness the original
N'ewberry. Mr. Burton Clarke and
plans for a r h u r e h weddins have been
changed and the ceremony will take
r. Lewis Gregg, p f . A-tlanta; Mr. Fant
Ider and Dr. J.' K. Gilder,' Jr., of
place q u i e t l y at home In che presence
of the f a m i l y party and e few I n t i ;wb*rry,' were groomsmen.
Misses
a u l i n e Fant and Nancy Fox were
mate f r i e n d s .
The only a t t e n d a n t s will be 'Miss
bbon-bearers, and l i t t l e Miss K a t h Marion (Goldsmith, maid of honor; Mr.
tne Fant was flower girl. The b r i d e
W i n t r r Rotham. of Chicago, best man,
as given away by her father, and
a n d the l i t t l e nieces and brothers of
n orchestra played the wedding music.
t h e b r i d p , T h e o d o r e Owens and Anna
Tie bride was charming in >er wedH a r r i o t Shevvrmike. John and Donovan
ns g"own of white charmeuse satin,
Owt-ns- I>r- H u s h l e t t w i l l be the m i n immed tn point lace and seed pearls,
i s t e r uf f i e i a t i n g .
er .tulle veil was caught with orange
oseoms and she
carried
orchids.
howered with valley lilies. Her only
r n a m e n t was a pearl bracelet, the
I n c o m p l i m e n t to Miss Martha Franft of the groom. The maid of honor
cis, whose
marriage to Mr. Claude
as gowned in white satin brocade
Don t hit takers place (he 28th. Mrs. nd carried an a r m f u l l of "Easter lilies.
Rcrtrarn N o r r i s w i l l p t v e a matinee
ie bridesmaids wore w h i t e accordion
party Motulay.
h i f f o n gowns over white sain and carMrs.
J. W. Morrow, Jr., will, e n t e r ed baskets of p i n k roses. The rlbt a i n at bridge Thursday afternoon.
on-bearers and flower-girl wore dainMrs, Sidney H ogre r ton wil e n t e r t a i n
• w h i t e lingerie gowns. A large rea t 1 u n c h p o n Tuesday, the 24th.
e p t f o n followed the ceremony.
Mr.
The same vve^k Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ohnson. and his bride left for Tats
liam Sh roder w i l l p n t e r t a t n and Miss
prlng. They will spend several weeks
-1-ula n**n.n J o n PS w i l l g i v e a tea at
t Ashevllle and other CVorth Carolina
t hf> D r i v i n g c l u b .
esorts before returning: to Atlanta,
mong the out-of-town guests were
IBB I^ida Fischer, of New York; M"iss
ula Johnson, of Atlanta; Mrs. WilI n . - o m p l i m e n r tn Mrs, U n y a i Tnsrerams. of B i r m i n g h a m : Mr. Bonnoville,
t n i ; . of t h e n a v y , w h o i p the puest of
' V i r g i n i a ; Miss D u n c a n , of Union,
1 1 f r parents, M r . a n d Mrs. J. M. Van
C.: Dr. and Mrs. K n o w l t o n , of CoM a r l i npi'iK ."Vfrs. Charles K- Dowman,
.mbia,
J i , of H I T m i n c h a m . e n t e r t a i n e d a few
fn'fMii'is df l i g h t f u l l y at cards vaster-

Barneit-Small.

Engagement Is Announced

holders, and tti& candies and ices were
pink.
Mrs. King- was a beautiful hostess,
iher sovrn of shadow lace draped with
pink chiffon. Miss Francis
wore a
ch-arming shadow
lace gown . draped
with hlue crepe de chine- ~The skirt
flounces were put on- wi'ifc. blue satin
ribbon caught with j>ink rosebuds a.nd
the corsage was £SnftjHed at the. neck
with little pink/ aniS(' bfruelooses.." Miss
Lyle wore ,-Wlue ^Sfbcade; s'atin 'dra'ped
with l«ce.'fts*stofitV tif.'pink satin:

*\ .

To Miss Bucknzr.
Miss M;t f K a r r t Bm'kin-r. of R o a n o k e .
Va., t h - - K t i o s t of M i s s IK-U-ii Jones, is
n p r e t t y v i s i t i n g belle at thp s u m m e r
She was t h e r e n t e r ol" a m o t o r d r o m e
party y en t'M-day, and a n u m b e r of in
f o r m f i ( c-our tesies are p l a n n e d for ho:
I his week.

Bridal Dinner.
T h e d i n n e r a i v e n last n l K h t b y M r .
H u,l Mrs. M i t e lie 11 K i n ^ was a bean t J 1'ul a f f a i r and a compliment to Miss
Martha
Francis
and
Mr.
Claude
I-xmthlt, Miss
Anne Lyle
and M
Marion Harper. The party included
t h e i r attendants.
Thp p r e t t y n ^ w home of Mr. t
M rs. K i n g on P e a c h t r e e road had art iy t i«•
d .NJ o r it t i o n
i n feverfew
a n^
slutsta daisies from the~garden, whil
t!if cleg-antiv- appointed dinner table
brought sweet peas Into effective use
The table center piece was a large
Kiskot of p i n k sweet peas, the handle
tied w i t h p i n k t u l l e , and at each *
w e r e smaller
b a s k e t s of the same
t Inwrrs. I j i t t l e i n d i v i d u a l
p i n k has
k . - i s h e l d the almonds.
the places
u civ marked by old-fashioned bou
ipu-ts of p l r i k sweet peas In paper

Summer Art Class
rnTflnjT and PolttHnjC from 1*1
Still Llfr and Nature
A D E L A I D E EVEKHART
5S Of alt-moot A venae, Devatur
Belt Phone U3O. Dccatur

It depends . more upon
the condition of the hair
than upon the features of
a woman's face.
That la
why any woman can keefj young looking, because, no
matter what the . condition, of
her hair, thin, faded or gray, it ca
he restored to its natural color an
beautiful softness and luster with

Robinnaire Hair Dy
This wonderful preparation keep
the hair in a beautiful condition, re
stores the original color to faded o
gray hair, and does not stain th
ecalp or make the hair sticky. Pr
pared for light, tnedium and dar
brown and black^Bair.
For sale by druggists : and toil_
goods departments, 75c. If you can
;
not obtain it, sent by .parcel pest, S3c
H you will give us the name o
druggist who cannot supply you, w
•will send yon1 'FREE samples of th
world-renowned f Robinnaire
Face
•powder and Cold Cream of Roses.

Jacpbs'Pharmacy
Atlanta, Ga*

. f

• A delightful
german
wes
Riven
Thursday evening, after thp Gilder(Johnson wedding in New berry, S. C.,
by the Thalian German rhib In their
he.ll, in compliment to a n u m b e r of
visitors who attended the 'weddings.

The marriage of Miss Mary Lucy
Mealor and Mr. Rush, Clarke Akin was
an Interesting event of yesterday aft-,
Mr. and Mrs. John Grace K i n s h a v P
ernoon. The ceremony was at 6 o'clock
issued I n v i t a t i o n s to the marriage, of
at the home of the- 'bride's mother, Mrs.
their daughter, Lucile, to Mr. B r y a n
W. P. Mealor, on South Moreland aveW. Xewkirk, -Jr.. of Atlanta, o" "Wednue.
The house was beautifully decnesday afternoon, the ISth of June,
orated with palms and ferna and pink
1913,
at 2:45 o'clock*, ,301 N o r t h Secand white roses and sweet peas, a
ond street, Wilmington, X. C.
decoration scheme of p i n k and white
being carried out In all details. The
ceremony took place in the drawing:
room, where the bridal party,stood beMi-s R, C. Patterson entertained at ft
fore an altar of palms and ferns. Mrs. Photo by Hearn.
matinee party at the Forsyth on FriClarke Dayton, wearing a gown of
WILiLtlAM RICHARDSON,
day afternoon. \n honor ot Miss Daisy
white chiffon over pink satin and carrying 1 pink carnations, was the ma- Handsome young son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, a bride-elect or the month.
Invited to meet Miss Patterson were:
Archie Lee Richardson.
tron of honor, and Mr. H. H. Smith
Mrs.
John Morrison, Mrs. I* B. Patwas best man. Dr. Virgil Norcross
terson. Mrs. Wm. Coehran. Mrs. Ceo.
was the officiating minister, Mrs. E.
Roeripr.
Mrs. E, C. Patterson, of ChatMiss
Lalla
Moncrief
a
matinee
perty,
H. Everett 'played the wedding: march.
The bHde was charming in a gown and Miss Clemantine Le Vert a mat- tanooga, and Miss Margery Wood.
inee
party.
of white embroidered chiffon over charmeuse satin, and she carried brideroses and valley lilies.
There; was an informal reception aftMiss Helen- Nance e n t e r t a i n e d Satr the ceremony. The bride's mother urday a f t e r n o o n for Mra. James Aueceived the guests, wearing a gray gustus Simpson, a bride of t h e seaharmeuse satin gown "and waa assisted son.
The Uncle Remus Memorial associaA b o u t t h i r t y guests were presn entertaining by Mrs. Miller Everett, ent.
tion will hold an I m p o r t a n t meeting
Crs. Eleanor Brucewell and Miss Mary
Tuesday morning. June 17, at 10:30
£. Morgan. Punch was served by Mrs.
o'clock, in the assembly rooms of Carlaude Lyle and Miss Kate Patterson.
negie library. All members are urged
Masses (Ctlaudia and Bertha H u d .fter a visit to the groom's relatives
to be present.
'
..
n Zebuton, Mr. and Mrs: Akin will son entertained Friday a f t e r n o o n with
e at home at 4M South Moreland ave-

King-N ewkirk.

For Miss Patterson.

Miss Nance Entertains.

MEETINGS

For Miss DanielL ~

ue.

Card Party.

Photo by Hlrehburg.

MISS HARRIETT TRAMMELL,
Of College Park, whose engagement is announced today.

Mrs.
Maymie Walsh FYiese e n t e r .ained at cards last evening in honor
of Mr. Frank Williams, of Montgomery,
Ala, who Is spending a while in
the city. Lovely music was furnished
and refreshments
served after
the
g-ame.
The house was decorated in sweet
peas and carnations.
Among those
nvited to meet Mr. Williams were
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Moore, Mrs, F.ula
McWilliams, Mr. W. Perrin, Mrs. Z. B.
Sail, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Friese.

with two vocal numbers, accompanied
by Mr. R a l p h L a n d r u m w i t h violin and
A gay week at the Driving club culMi as Miriam at the piano, and Mr.
Wm. Terrell gave two b e a u t i f u l selec- minated in a b e a u t i f u l dinner dance
tions on the violin.
last n i g h t , and a more than usually
large attendance, a typical June night,
and b e a u t i f u l summer costumes made
A pretty b i r t h d a y party was given the occasion particularly bright.
Among those entertaining 1 large parWednesday afternoon by Miss Elizabeth Slgsbee Small at the. home of her ties were Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ottley,
Among those e n t e r t a i n i n g for Miss
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Small, Mr. and Mrs. W- A. Speer, Mr. and Mrs.
on Piedmont avenue. The young guest* Kdward H. I n m a n , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mobley next week are the Misses ITiers,
"Mrs, E. M.
Red wine. Misg
Ijillian
were school friends of tire younpr hosrooks and Mrs. K. Bailey.
tess who was congratulated u p o n hav- J. Paxon, Mr. and Mrs. T»wry Arnold.
ing attained her tenth year. The p a r - Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paxon entertained
The marriage of Misg W i l l i e f i e l d s ty began at f o u r in the afternoon and In honor of Miss Helen Yauch, of New
nd Mr. Ben Hill Chapman will be an •lasted until seven, w i t h games, danc- York, the g-^est of Mr. and Mrs. BeauAmong those e n t e r t a i n i n g In coml ores t i n g e v e n t of Tuesday the 17th, ing and refreshments -sharing the I n - mont Davlson. and the party included
akingr place at noon at the First Bap- terest of the young folk. The guests Mr. and Mrs. Davison, Mr. and Mrs. pliment to Miss INorette Lewis, whose
marriage
to Mr. Charles "FMgar Jones,
st church.
i n c l u d e d Misses
Hermione
Walker.
J. H. Nunnally, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. of Galveston. Texas, will take place
Miss May Dodge will be maid of M a x i n e Mary Hiles, Martha Fort, VirHoward-,
Mr.
and.Mrs.
William
J.
Davis,
Tuly
5.
will
be the bride's mother,
onor. Misses Martha
Williams
and g i n i a Maude, Eleanor Maude, Kleanor
obena Shaw, bride's maids: Misses A r n o l d Small, El can Or Arden, l^ouise Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Johnston. Mr. Mrs. "W. N. Bennett, who will ^ive an
A.
B.
Pitts.
Mr.
McDonald
Brittaln,,
nformal
tea
the
afternoon of the 2 6 t h ;
ranees
Shields
and
Idelle Shaw, Stubl.s. A ram in ta Kd wards, Marcello
lower
girls;
Mr.
Edw. S. Hulp, Robinson, Mary Racheller and Masters Colonel W. B. Stovall, Colonel J. B. Miss "Elizabeth Dozler a bridge party;
Terry.
Mrs.
E.
H.
Gulnn
e theater party: Miss
IHggp, Norris
pst m a n , Messrs. J. M. Griffith. H. D. I . y n n Fort, Sherwood
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,V Speer entertained Beatrice Taylo'r a bridge party; Mrs.
la 11, T. E t . Bridges and J. C. T^ynes, u s h - Broyles and "William D u n n . Mrs. Small
J.
W.
Johnson
gives
a shower; Mrs.
in
honor
of
Allss
MaryOsborne,
of
SaUPV. Chas. \V'. Daniel will off i f - was assisted by Mrs. W a l t e r Maude.
vannah, the. guest of Miss Forril Hum- L. C. Flanders a bridge party; Mrs.
ate. a n d Mr. Chapman and his brf(3«
George
Sheppard
entertains
at bridge:
phries,
and
for
Miss
Jesse
IMxon,
of
"ill l"Rve i m m e d i a t e l y on their wedSavannah, the guest of Miss Alice
Ing- t r i p .
Park.
The
w
e
d
d
i
n
g
of
Miss
A
n
n
i
e
"RichA m o n g tlie parties In h o n o r i n g - Miss
The gruests include Miss Dixon, Miss
i i p t d s last week was a r e c e p t i o n K' v : ard Stephens and Mr. O. Voil AVebb
i y e s t e r d a y by Misses N a n n i e and took place on Tuesday a f t e r n o o n at Osborne, Miss Parks, Miss Humphries,
Mice Moore, a reception Friday by the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.Miss Jennie D. Harris, Dr. Jerre Osborne, Mr. Marsh Adair, Mr. Stewart
Vlrs. -Frank Edelman, and a matinee G. L. Far rant., on O r m o n d street, I n
the presence of r e l a t i v e s and intitinate Witham, Mr. Ralph Ragan. Mr. James
arty Thursday by Miss May Dodge.
friends. Rev. Kaks. pa.stor of St. John's Harris, Mr. F. A. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs.
J, N. Morris, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Methodist c h u r c h , o f f i c i a t i n g .
I n m a n , Mr. and Mrs. George C. Walters,
Mr. and Mrs. Dargan, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. l>ula Wisdom, of Ohipley, grand
Victor
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C- S. Northr a t e r n a l corespondent. Order of t h e
Misses Irene
Harrison and Mary en, Mr. and Mrs. Meador, Mr. and Mrs.
Eastern Wtar, and her sister, Mrs. Clara
Hunt
Chiple-y,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. AlShort,
of
East
Point,
were
t
h
e
f
o
r
t
u
Wisdom, were
visitors
to
Warm
ston, Judge and Mrs. Powell, Mr. and
Springs last week to arrange for the nate w i n n e r s of the two scholarships
Mrs. Dudley Cowles, (Mr. and Mrs. "W.
offered
by
Bagwell's
Business
college
nnual picnic and outing for the order
Cosgrove, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lyle,
-which -will take place
on
July
3 last week. Miss Harrison w i n n i n g first
Mrs.
S t r o t h e r Flemln, Mr.- an«l Mrs.
>r 4. . the date not yet decided upon, s c h o l a r s h i p and 'Miss Short the second.
Rhodes, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Paxon, Mr.
1
" w i n g to the outing being during th*
and Mrs. E. H. Inman, Mr. and Mrs.
olidays and. a cheap rate being in
T. T. Williams. Mr. Lauren Foreman,
existence d u r i n g tK«se da teg a large
M*rs. H. E. Harkey, of Kast Point, Sfr. Joseph OoZqtiitt, Mr. and Mrs. Lindpratherinig ig expected.
Besides the
e n t e r t a i n e d a p a r t y of twelve yester- say Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
f c n l orders, those from a distance will day a f t e r n o o n in honor- of her l i t t l e Walmsley, Mr. J. P. Webster, J"
>e welcomed, and It Is the object of d a u g h t e r W i l l i e ' s s i x t h b i r t h d a y .
Dozier L*owndes, Mr. Frank Alexander,
36 Trimmed Hats, all this summer
hose in Charge to make a gala day of
The house was p r e t t i l y decorated {n Dr. and Mrs. F. P. Tllnman, Mr. and
he occasion. The management ot f'n«t field daisies, and cream and cake was Mrs. Joseph Ralne, Mr. and Mrs. Robstyles, and hats
from
52.50 to'
Warm SprlnsCe has arranged to take served.
ert W. Davts, Mr. W. C. Hill. Jr.
re of a large att«o<Uin«e and excep$3.50 values, to close
anally ch.eap rates will be allo-wed
M Ddar
r those attending. It Is hoped that
°
(Fourth Vfoor.i
all the sisters of the order at a dlswho can come -will arrive at the
Springs the n i g h t prfor to the date
t so as to b« present at the a n t i c i pated banquet.
Tn due time - no tree wtll bn a e n t to
Net Collar Foundation,
each member giving the final date
all sizes and heights, price
SC
and information as to rates, etc,

The Dinner Dance.

Birthday Party.

For Miss Mobley.

Ikields-Chapman.

For Miss Lewis.

Fresh California Cherries
Fresh Pineapple
Fresh Peaches
are now in season and are featured
in the drinks, ice creams and ices
at

34 Whitehall

33 Peachtree

1O3 Peachtree

Stephens-Webb.

4t Warm Springs.

East Point Girls Win.

McCLDRE TEN-CENT CO.
"THE

Birthday Party.

An Attractive Bride

'At the Wigwam.

The
Look of
Youth

"V ci-a • - va&uiuu* 'f- **

For Visitors.

Mealor-Akin.

To Miss Francis.

Mr?
f*Y» n k ( " u n d e t l will e n t e r t a i n
at b rid 150 - T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n and L.icut r r i a n t a ifl Mrs. I n p r c r p o l l nrc- h e i n c
*' r u e r t a i n t - i l w i t h o t h e r i n f o r m a l - co-ur-

fillSS

Those
present were: Miss - Vera
Danlell, Miss Grace Bell. Miss Bttth
Gable, Mies
Margaret Surge,
Miss
Montine Byrd, Misses Lucy • and- Susie
•Johnson, Masses
Mary and - Bertha
Helns, Miss TSthel Rutherford. Misses
Elizabeth and Frances Walker, Mrs.
Jjamar Ray. Misses Clara • and MUly
Loughry, Mrs. Gordon Stowers. .Miss
Nettle Summertln, Miss- Reggie Su**
T>anieU, Miss Lilly Mae Adams, Misses
Cassle and Annie Lou Hunter,. Miss
Emmie Branham, Miss Fae Bancroft
aid Miss Pearl Gary.

Mrs. Barnes Entertains;

Owens-Hail.

f\

sllOWer. lOT

bride-elect of Jane, Sweet -peas 4eeorated the living and reception roomed
where the game was plasedT-^JCJio
prize was won by Miss Emraiill Br«ihhan, and the "btt&& was" presented with
silk hose.
•;•--.

The Psychological Society-of Atlanta,
Ga., has issued Invitations o a lecture
eong recital*. Sunday; June 15, 3:30 p.
m', Cleveland ft Manning's warerooms,
80 North Fryor street. Technique afed
musical expression >by 'Albert Gerard-',
Thlers.
~ .- ' :
,

Mrs. Edward H. Barnes was hostess
at a prety luncheon on Thursday .at her
home on Linden street, followed by a
matinee party at the FQrsyth; '
, ,
Daisies and bowls of iaweet peas 4attractively decorated the apartments.
A plateau of daisies and fever fern
was the centerpiece of the table In the
dining room, and all ojther details of
the daintily appointed table were white
and yellow.
t
The guests .included Mrs. Junlus G.
Oglesy, Sr., Mrs- John ti. Murphy, Mrs.
Charlea Slssoh, Mrs. W. S. Elfein .and.
Miss Mollie Bostick.

\

To Mrs. IngersolL

w

Psychological Society.

The o p e n i n g ball at The Wigwam
Uel, Indian Springs, was conceded to
:>e the best ^and most enthusiastic yet
Iven. Among those who attended
d a n c e and those w.ho registered at T h «
W i g w a m for the week-end were: Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Sc-hofield, Misses 1
and Gladys "Schofleld.
Miss
Bessie
Rruce. Messrs, A. B, Scho-rield, Jr.; Mr,
TTal "Williams. Mr. Harold Wright, Mr.
Holt
Callaway, Macon: Mr. Fred -1.
Savannah; Mr. R. A. anil
M i s s ' R u t h Reid. 'Atlanta; Miss J e n n i l u
l^indsay and Miss Etta Putnam, A t l a n ta; Mr. E. J. McMtChael, Canton; Mr.
J. N. Chapman, Atlanta; Mr. Gerard
Thlers, Jr.. and R- B. Crichton. A t l a n ta: Messrs. Victor and Bert Carmiohael,
Jackson: Mfss Mary
Rice.
Atlanta:
"Rlsses Helen Smith. Exie "Ham. Francos
Barnes, Eva Key Bailey, Miss Warfleld.
Messrs. Sam J-ohnson. Morrison Settle.
TJnton Hopkins, Phil Head. Jackson;
Miss llaha Pollhill, >lacon; Mr. R. M.
Martin,
V-aldosta: Mr, L,. C. Hayes,
Augusta: Mr. and Mra. Salomon Sheftall. Savannah; Mr. Roht. A, Nesbit,
Macon: Mr. J. A. Riley, Macon; Mr. "W.
A. Callaway, A t l a n t a ; Mr. F. H- Jenningrs. A t l a n t a ; Judge Jas. R. George,
Decatur; Mr. M. -M. G^orgre, Atlanta; Mr.
and Mrs. J. L.. Walker.
Ft.
Worth,
Texas; Mr. J. M. Carloan. Savannah;
air. J. Rauers and Mrs, A. Rauers, Savannah.

Pupils' 'Recital.
The pupils of Mrs. Josephine Shtdfiler, gave .a delightful program last
Monday evening at Cleveland-Manning
concert hall. The piano pupils taking
part in the program were Miss Pricilla
Roberts, JVIlss (..Beatrice Turner, Misa
Louise
Bardley, MJss Bertha Clark.
Miss S-araji Gruthrie. Miss Addie Jonps. |
Mr." Raymond^ O'Quin, Miss TVllIie Mar?
Coleman, Miss Leota Camp, Miss ^Fay
Arnold, .MJ3S Mamie Norton, Miss Marguerite. : Counts, Miea'Ethel Hale. Miss
.Thelma Callaway. Miss Estelle Bradfey and Miss Letitia Grant.
Miss Nina Mitchell, accompanied by
Miss Adams at the piano, sank two
numbers in .her usual charming 1 rnan-', Photo by Hfrahburg.
ner.: , Jn addition to—ttie^poiptlsv /Mies

HOME STORE"

Specials in Millinery
For Monday

Collar Foundations.

50C

Special Monday Only
Ratine Hats
White, pink and blue, about onehalf dozen different shapes
to select frora
New shipment of white and black
hand-sewed Wings, the new shape
lor the back trimming, per pair - •
(Fourth Floor.)

75c

$1.00

MONDAY IS
WASHDAY

Ladies' Handkerchiefs.

Ages 2V~ to S years.
Price..

Safety Pins.

.5c

Big assortment fancy Silk Ribbons;
goods worth up
_ f
_ to BOO. Price, yard 1OC tO 25C
iFiret Floor)

Boys' Sun Hats.
IOC

Jap Lanterns.
Extra large size, assorted
colors, dozenl 50c and . . .

Galvanized :Wash
Tubs, .each
Galvanized Wash
•Boards,- «ach....
Wood Clothea
Pins, 36 for
Clothes Line,
wire, 100 feet
Cotton Clothes
Line, 50 feet
Smoothing Irons,
5, 6 and 7 Ibs, Ib • .
Steel Irons with adjustable handle,
nickel-plated, each
Nickel-plated
Iron Stands, each.
Pine Ironing
Boards, each
Pine Sleeve
Boards, each
Adjustable Iron
Handles, each

<l'ourth Floor)

Milk Pitchers.
^-gallon stoneware in attractive blue flag
lily design—a 250
.

article . . : ..................
Extra, large color glazed
Jardinieres—$t,6o values

50c

Ladies' Gauze Vests.

Silk Ribbons.

Boys' Mexican Sun Hats,
each
--..

Well made, regular ?1-50 ft
_
values, Monday at
»J> 1 .UU

Children's Knickerbocker
Suits.

Ladies' Crossbar Handkerchiefs, Monday, dozen

Nickel-plated Safety Pins,
3 cards for

Ladies' White Pique and
Bedford Cord Skirts.

•

25c
25c
- 5c
15c
lOc
...5c

50c
lOc
25c
25c
lOc

Mercerized Tape, lOc,
or 3 for.

.25c

Towels.
Plain White Cotton Towel,
Monday, dozen
• -Ov/C
(Second Floor)

Stoneware Slop Jars.

Stoneware
Combinets,
with bail and cover.
Black or white

complete
SCftr*
\J\J\-

Large size blue mottled stoneware mixing
bowls or baking dishes—
j ^-|
250 value
•• —
- •

Large size stoneware cham•hers—white or blue.,...,...-,. • • -

^_.
U^>
^.,^
^-^
*'" '

*sc^g;-^

SOCIETY
WASHINGTON,

Graduating Class of the Southern Female College, LaGrange, Ga.

GA.

Jim Turnbull, Mesdames I. D. Prttter and B. W. Joiner. Miss ElobH
Smith assisted In receiving. > v \J ,
One of the most delightful
tattfi'f
tainments of the week TOIS tfe£ toTOtUfl^
party, given "Wednesday morning "fc^;
Mrs. F. A. Boswell in honor -of HHt"^
D. IL. Cloud's guests.
*'* <£
The domino party at which Mrfl, "rT-'i*-*
H. Cljilds entertained a. large nujabwC'v
ot friends Thursday morning, was * \j
most delightful event.
J *^
Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Adams enter- *.•<>talned at a lovely rook party Wed-/'*
nesday evening. The reception hall
and parlo-r were prettily decorated inpink and white sweet peas.
Mrs. Charlie Dennis, of Atlanta, U
the guests of Miss Marie Wright. ' < *5
Miss Marie Smith entertained the
younger set Thursday evening.
^'
Miss Mary Anderson, of Barnesvlll*. »^
is the guest of Mrs. Walter Kim. - *
b-rough.
~^
Miss Eloise Smith will attend ti»e<^
Epworth league convention which CPR-*"^
venes next week in Milledgevllle.
_?T

THOMASV1LLE, GA.

OXFORD, GA.

The left overs of Eraory commencement gathered together at the Phi
Delta Theta chapter house Wednesday ntght for a farewell reception In
eplte of the fact that the commencement exercises were over at noon, most
oC the girls were still in Oxford and
attended the reception
Mrs. William M "Wright, of Fort
"Valley, has returned to her home after
spending several days In OxCord as the
guest of her son, George.
Misses Ella Boss, Minnie and Mary
MoMlchael, of Buena Vista, have returned to their home after a pleasant visit to their aunt, Mrs E H.
Johnson
Misa Francos Coleman, of Atlanta,
ia the attractive guest of Misses Bmm 1 e a n-d Sal 1 i e Ste wart
Missfes Annie Gantt and Anne Cunnlngrham, who have been the attractive
g-uests of Miss Emily Molton, left Prtda> f o r Macon
they made the trip In their automoMiss Rebecca Stewart, of Athens, bilehas returned to her home In that city.
Miss Aurelia Greene was the weekMrs H a r r y Cleveland, of Newnan, end guest of her sister, Mrs. G. J.
is the guest of ber mother, Mrs. Dr. WUkerson. of GabbettviUe, Ga.
W F QulUlan
"Mrs E. K. Miller is the guest of
Mrs J \ Collins and her three chil- friends in Columbus
dren, Louise, Melton and Basil, are
Mrs W L Hardy Is visiting her
v i s i t i n g the family of her hrother. Dr. daughter, Mrs "Walker Camp, of NewW F Melton
.
nan, Ga.
Miss Annie Lou Hardy, 'who has
Miss Berta Bridges has returned
the lovely suest of Miss Mary Starr, home, after a pleasant visit to relaleft Friday for her home In Senola.
tives in Opellka. Ala
Misses Eva Marshall an-d Ida SanMrs Maxy Oslln Is at home again,
ders, of Lizella. are vsltlng at the res- after a viait to relatives In LaGrange,
idence of Mr and "Mrs M. M Mar- Ga.
shall
Miss Ella Williams Is visiting Mrs
Mrs Annie Johnaon. oif Franklin, Charlie Williams
N C , Is the guest of Miss Lynn BranMiss Janie Sanford, of OpeHka, is
ham
the guest of Mrs J W Williams
Misses Frances Carnes and Grace
Mrs J D McDonald, of Atlanta
Martin students of the G N I. C , Ga, is the truest of the Misses Shae
are the attractive guests of Miss Ruth fer
Crawley
Miss Mary
r>anfoi th,
of College
Miss Mildred Darden, of Newnan, Park, is the gniest ot Mrs Dallis Jackis visiting: Miss Luclle Stephens
on
Mrs Mattie CooK matron, of G- N
Mrs Claude Fullerton is visiting relX. C, 10 spending" the week-end with atives In Columbus, Ga.
the Misses Singleton.
Miss Ruby Ayers, of Gabbettvllle,
Mrs W. A Candler and her son. Is spending some time with her sister,
Charles, who have been the guests of Mrs J L Gaunt
Dr and Mrs W F Melton, hav« reMrs George Smith, of Atlanta, has
turned to their home in Atlanta.
returned to her home after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs T W Higgison, of Ma- her mother. Mrs G N Cro-ft
oon, have returned home after a short
Miss Marjorie Herford Is the guest
visit to Mr M M Marshall.
Hlnton, of Athens, Ga
of Mrs. H
Mrs M. T Peed and her daughter,
Mrs Harvey Stanneld is the guest
Virginia, have returned to Oxford from of frlendg In Newnan, Ga.
an extended trip to Washington and
Miss Frances Pugh. of Atlanta. Is
other eastern points
Miss Peed was visiting Mrs "W W. Fuller
a member of this year's graduating
Mrs. C G Cassell and daughter*
class at Randolph-Macon Woman's col- Mary Louise, of Gadsden, Ala., U vislege
She received her A B degree. iting Mrs M E Jackson.
Miss Camilla Pharr, of Washington,
Dr Wilbur Askew and daughter,
Is the attractive guest ot Miss Annie Vollle, were the week-end gnests of
Sue Bennell.
Mrs J. L. Askew and returned MonDrs. W, F Melton and Howard Odum day to their home In Alexander City.
are spending the week-end in Athene
Mrs. Clarence Nolan, of Adams, Ga,
at the university commencement
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Norman Reid.
Miss Gabrle-lla Freeman la visiting
EASTMAN, GA.
relatives in Athens, Ga
A number of the youngrer set met
Mrs. C
is at home again
at the homo of Miss Julia HalJ on last after a visit Lamar
to relatives In Jackson
"Wednesday^ evening and organized a Ga.
soqial club for the summer months.
Mrs. H. J. Warner la th e gn est of
Etght girls were present, viz : Misses
jTjHa Hall, Emily Bealer, Cleon Adams,
Juliette Harrell, Sarah Miner. Janet
Herrman,
Undine Bennett and Ruth
Meadows,
Mrs. W F* Coley, who has been
visiting friends In the city has returned to her home In Dublin
Mr«. Will Wynne and Mrs. Bthrid&e,
ot Ha wlrlnsvi He, were th e guests of
B4*«. W S Waite one day last week.
Mlsfl Vlda Pearl Page, who holds 9.
responsible
position
In Atlanta, Is
spending a few days with relatives.
Mrs M. H Edwards IB visiting her
daughter. Miss Carrie Belle Edwards
in Atlanta for a few days.
Mrs. G. A- K Stevens, of Atlanta.
f« visiting- her son Mr Sidney S. Stevens, Sr.
Miss Annie B Clark, of Centrevllle.
Tenn.. Is the attractive guest of her
sister, Mrs. John H CanMrs. R. L. Judge, of Oak Grove, Ala.,
ha.s been visiting- her parents, Dr. and
Mrs D. M. Buchan.
Mrs M J Fielder
and
daughter,
Miss Prankie, left Thursday for Cordele, where they will make their future home.
Miss G-ussle Burch, who has been
teaching *n the high school at Sylvan-la
is spending the summer vacation -with
hornefollca.
Mrs. Carrie Otterberg and daughter, Miss Erna, left last week for New
York and other points to spend th e
summer.
i
Colonel Jas. T. Persons ana wife, ot
Colquttt, ere in the city vtsi.ing- relatives for a faw days.
Mrs. T S. Lumpkln, of Rockmart,
visited the family of Mr T. F* Lumpkin Ja»t week-

the graduating class.
Mrs Ed Hardy, at Stovall, Ga
Mrs Maude Johnaon, of LaFayette,
A l a , is the gneat of her parents. Mr
and Mrs G C- Johnson.
Mra Norman Rei-d !iv visiting he
mother, Mrs. H. E. Roberts, of Atlanta, Ga.
Whltaker Is visiting her
friend, Miss Irales Clark, of Mobile,
Ala. From there she will go to Demopolis, and to Birmingham before returning home.
Mias Nella Williams, who was the
guest of Mrs O D Gorman, of Atlanta, has returned home.
Mesdames W. B Hlggln'bothemen
Ed Cumberland, Edgar Mitchell and
Miss Esther McLoughlln and Master
Edward Cumbee, Who attended the
district missionary meetings at Greenville, Ga., returned hom« Thursday
night
Miss Clyde Griffin
has returned
from LaGrange, where she spent a
short while.
Miss Annie Laurie Varne-r has returned from Auburn, where she wa
the guest o>f friends
Mrs Tom Lovelace, of Atlanta, Is
visiting- relatives here
Mias Ma^Ilee Miles, of Murfreesboro
Tenn . is spending- some time with
Mrs H Hart
Mrs Eunice Winston, of Cedartown,
is \ isitlng her parents, Dr and Mrs
J S Horsley, Sr
Mies AmeMa Herzfeld, of Selma, A l a ,
left for hei home on Monday after a
visit to relatives here
Miss Martha L- Varner Is the guest
at relatives at Cusseta, Ala.

TALBOTTON, GA.
Miss Tlla Howell, of Zebulon, Ga,
s visiting her aunt, Mrs Ben F.
Uade
Misses Libbye DeLoache and Gussla
Pearl Chllds -will leave Friday for an
extended visit to Mlsa Pearl Gorman,
of Mauk.
Mra. L. P Freeman, who has been
spending the spring months with her
mother, Mrs. Bostwfck, of CamlJla, Ga.,
is now the now the guest of her
son, Mr "Walter B, Freeman.
Miss Ida Carson Brannon has been
the attractive Bruest of her cousin,
Miss Leila Slade, of Columbus, Ga.,
the past week
Mrs. Walter KnOx Klmbro entertained at her home on Church street
Monday evening in honor of Rev. and
Mrs Lee White, of Macon,. Ga.
Miss Emily Heath rendered most aV
mlrably an instrumental selection irum
"Leschetlzky"
Miss Wllkerson, of
New York city, sang1, and was
BO*
enthusiastically received that she responded to her encore. Punch was

Head of Woman Golfers

WEST POINT, GA.
Mtss Marguerite Adams !s visltinff
Mrs. Harold Hlnton, of Athens, Ga.
Mr*- O. L. Thag-sa-rcl, of Andalusia
after a v|sit to her mother, Mra. W. S.
Jpftlder, I«ft Tuesday for her home.
Miss E-relyn Arnold, of Atlanta, is
the guest of Mrs Lotle Milton.
Urs. W. J. Martin and son, Frank,
g,re visiting: Mrs Mary E Jackson.
Miss Annie May Dlclcson Is at home
again, after attending the commencepient at Auburn. Ala.
flfrfr- Mary De Lamar and brother
I&Vtt returned from Atlanta, where

m

>,. ,-ff<."-J.

Complimentary to Mrs. JosepTi Johnson and Mrs. John Dennis, of Biberton,
who have been the gueats of Mrs. Marcus A- Fharr tor a week, Mrs, Benjamin Cade entertained with a large
dinner party at her home Tuesday.
Mrs. Arnold Broyles and two attractive daughters, who motored to
Washington SJatgrday from Atlanta to
spend the week-end here with 3£ra.
R, T>, Caiiaway, returned by train ^o
Atlanta Tuesday leaving their car In
"Washington until the weather conditions permit of the ,-eturn trip.
Mrs. S. P. Garlington and
Mrs.
Claude A. Fleming, who have been ]
with their mother, Mrs P A. Cozart,
for a- week's stay, have returned to
Augusta
!
Mrs. E T Hill is back from Columbia. S C . where she has been for several weeks with her daugther, Mrs.
Harry Oantey
Mr. and Mrs J R. DuBose are expected next week, from Alken, S. C,
to spend some time in "Washington
with Mrs. W. D DuBose
Mlsa Judith Lyndon has returned
from Boston.
Miss Mamie Clair Chapman Is In
Augusta to attend the commencement
exercises of St. Joseph's academy Upon
her return she -will have as her guests,
Miasea Lazl nka Lew is, Robertell and
Elisabeth Chapman.
Mrs. T. E. Howard and Children, at
Anderson. S. C., are the guests of Mrs.
Parker T Callaway for a month
Miss Elizabeth Green, of Augusta, la
the guest of her mother, Mrs M. M
Green.
Mrs Harry Flaner has returned to
Atlanta, after a stay of two weeks in
Washing-ton, with Mrs R. D Callaway.
The Matrons' Bridge club was entertained Thursday by Mrs. Kate H.
Hill

'

s^p;

- ^js^x*

MRS- :

served by Misses Elizabeth Klmbrn;
and Susie Earnest Those who enjoyed Mrs. Ktmbro's gracious hospitality were Mesdames N. P Carreker,
C L Passmore, J. W. Jordan, H. F.
Wilkeson, Suste Carter, J H, McGe
hee, A H. Bowers, M. A. McCoy, Rev.
and Mrs Lee White, Misses Juliet
Wllkerson, Emily Heath, Lucy Klmbro, Susie Earnest and Elizabeth Klmbro.
Mias Imogene Smith is being delightfully entertained as the euest of
Mrs Houser, of Fort Valley, Ga,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. King, of Atlanta, Ga., were the guests of Miss
Elizabeth Ragland recently.
Air. Herbert Slade returned home
Wednesday after spending several days
with relatives In Williamson, Ga.
Miss Mary Burt, of I_aGranEe Female college, arrived home^Friday to
spend the summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs William Brannon left
Wednesday to attend the NormanWeathers wedding- in Columbus.
>Mr Robert Jordan, Jr., of Macon,
is visiting hla grandmother, Mrs. Cornelia Jordan.
Miss Glide Parker, of Poplar, Ga.
has returned home after spending the
summer with relatives here
Miss Rose Bishop left Saturday for
an extended visit through South Georgia

STURDIVANT-HAWTHORN.

Jenkinsburg. have been the guest of
Mrs. M. F. Mlddlebrooks
Mr and Mrs. T. L. Marquis and Mrs.
B. F Reeves le"ft this week for a pleasure trip out west.
Mrs. W. A, Sullivan, of Yatesville,
spent Tuesday In the city.
Miss Allle Mae Wooten, of Moran,
was the guest of Miss Evelyn Collier
last week
Mrs. J. (M. Cochran IB entertaining
Miss Daniel at her new home on Stafford avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith, of St. AugUBtlne. Fla., are the guests of Mrs.
B F. Porch,
Mrs. Rolf Bloodworth spent Tuesday
In Atlanta.

LA FAYETTE,

GA.

Mra J C Miller, of Chattanooga,
Is the guest of Mrs. A- R Fortune
Mrs James Mitchell, of Chattanooga
IB spending several weeks
Underparents. Dr. and Mrs. J.
wood
Miss Rosa Callahan leaves next
week for he r home at Chipley, after a
visit to her slater, Mrs. A, S. HutchInson.
Mrs Z. W. Jones has as her suest
this week her sister, Miss Glddens, of
Dalton
Mr and Mrs J- C. McConnell arrived
In LaFayette! this wee-k and will make ;
their home here, having purchased the,
home of Colonel John "W Bale
Mrs. TV. G. Simmons left Wednes-4
day for her home In Aaheville, after
a vltlt to her sister, Mrs. t>. W. Stilea.
Mra. R. S. Steele and children, of
Chattanooga. Joined Mr. Steele here
this week, and will be at home with
Captain and Mrs. J. M. Jackscm for
the present.
Mrs W. C. Moore, of Dewey, Okla.,
and Miaa Jjune Price. of Cheeotah,
Ofcla, spent several days here the
sueata of Mra. R. S. Garmany.
The opening of the Mineral Spring
summer resort last Friday evening
brought to LaFayette quite a number
of visitors from Rome, Chattanooga,
SummervilU and Chlckamaug-a. The
buildings and grounds were beautifully lighted for the occasion and delightful refreshments were served durng the evening.
Mrs N. C. Napier entertained very
elightfully Tuesday morning, compHentary to Mrs. Frank Gudenraff, of
oufsiana, and Miss Lillian (Jewell,
f Chlckamauga,

The members of a camping partj^ - '
who have been spending a very de* -'
llghtful week at the camp of tb.a> ^
Riverside club returned to town to- ~
day. Among the campers were Miss ^
Isabel Garrard, of Columbus; Mis* ^
Ruby Byrd. of Tallahassee; Miss JuliSj *
Jones of Savannah; Miss Ruth William, of Macon; Miss May Curry, ot
Valdosta: Mlsa Lois Wilkinson, ojt Cairo; the Misses Thelma and May "'
Falin, of Albany; Miss Mary Bve, Ms]- lette, Miss Norma Hineflt Miss Ma*£
Ferguson, Miss Alice Parker, MiMea r.
Fraser and Isabel Mitchell, Miss Ethel *
iSpenoe, Mrs Monsel Bracey, Messrs. *
IJames Pringle, Dick Mitchell, Abbott •
Turner, Jack Turner, Brown Cooptr,^
Graham Miller, Bmmett HInos, David';,
Brandon, Henry Sparks, Henry Grtb- n
ben. "Wallace Neel. Grover Balfour and others.
The Thomasvtlle Study class, Which. "_
has adjourned for the summer months,
win take as its study for the coming class year. South and Central
America, Including the history, Hter-i
ature, music and art of those coutn-4
tries.
•Miss Fraser Mrtcheli has returned:
from Jacksonville, where she w«* |U»
attendant at the McNair-MoLean wed'
ding last week.
Miss Lucy T -ster and Miss RhodSi ,
(Lester left yesterday for points Itt,^ ..
Canada and Nova Scotia, When, to- gether with Mrs. Burke and MiSB Margie Burke, of Macon. they Will ;,
spend the summer
Miss Julia, Jones, of Savannah, wfco
and Miss Eleanor Hute, of Atlanta, and
Miss N Gregory Edwards, of Paul, Va has been a member ot the Riverside. ;-'
who have been teaching In Newnan, Camping club, will remain here next --_
have returned to their respective week, the guest of friends.
Miss Hattie Pope, of MllledBeviUe, ;'
homes.
„
Miss Inez Peak la visiting Mlas Char- Is visiting Miss SuMe Brandon.
Miss Louise Granthem left this weelc ]
lie Rose Simms.
Mrs Rhodes Cheves and Miss Edna for a visit to friends in Valdosta and f
Humphries, of Villa Rica, have been Savannah.
Mrs H W Hopkins has returned >the house guesta of Mrs. Charlet
from a visit to her daughter. Mrs. f
Merck.
J R. Dekle, In Tampa. She WM «c- 1
companies home by Mrs. Dekl« and ,
Miss Frances Dekle. who will spend
weeks here.
; <
Mr. and Mrs. James Davidson en- some
Frank G. Smith and Miss Antertained at a lovely bridss party nieMrs.
Fuller are spending a short time :
"Wednesday evening In honor of their at Hampton Springs.
honor guest. Mrs, Roy Qywn Jones, of
Mr and Mrs. K. C. Moore, of Cairo, t >
Decatur. The parlors were beautiful- were
visitors to ThomasvUla this week. ly decorated with white hydrangeas
Mrs. M. U Lively and Mis«i May BgJT
and ferns. The flrst prize, a pretty vis, of Atlanta, are the guests or am., -^

GREENSBORO, GA.

boudlor cap, was won by Mrs. R

Caldwell and the guests prize was silk
MUdred Overby. ot
house.
been the guest this week
Mr and Mrs. Joseph G. Faust enter- Eula Dixon.
tained at two tables of bridge Thursay evening. The living room was
rettlly decorated with daisies ana
ACWORTH, GA.
rns The score cards were also done
Miss Lulu Mitchell has
L daisies.
Mlsa Julia Copelan entertained de- from a visit to MilledKavill&
ghtfully at bridge Thursday after- and Macon
Miss Louise A'wtrey ha» rstornea
oon, in honor of Mrs - Hoy Jones, of
,'*, ,^
ecatur. The parlor was prettily dec- from Lawrencevllle.
MlsAAnnie Lee McGee has relumed -Jt^s
rated with dahlias. The first -prize, a
retty hand made pin cushion, was from a visit to relatives in CampJ»U»- /?:
on by Mrs. Joseph G Faust and the vine. BurkesvlHe and Columbia, Ky.
Misses Louise and Lillian McMillan,-^ "•;
uest prize was a towel.
are
visiting
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claude
atB*..*''^
Miss Copelan was assisted In enter- -%_"
alnlng by Miss Ada Copelan After Mlllan In Oordele, Ga,
Mrs Fannie Colllne, of XteHM, l» if^V.j
he game a delicious Ice course was
itlng Mrs. J L. Ralney.
•
^.,"
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lemon, e* ACao**, <y
Mrs. R. L. Caldwell entertained the
^^1*
ridge club at a pretty party Friday were recent visitors in Acworln.
Mrs L. H. Smith, of Cedartown. l*"'~~Jf
fternoon.
Mrs. B. G. Arnold entertained at a visiting her mother. Mrs. J. !» Lemon. ^j.
Kiss Mildred Phillips entertained &• - fi
uck party Thursday morning in
onor ot her guests. Miss Eunice Potts, Round Dozen club In honor of Mre. 0*^ '-4s.'
f Locust Grove, and Miss Jennie Ar- car A Stewart last Friday afternoon. Cjt',".
The presbyterlal of the CbeWflW*'.*" >!
old, of Phllomatte.
Mrs. Joseph K- Faust gave a, pretty presbytery met In Acwortn Wedn«»- --V
and Thursday. There ware uty»/^
omlno party Saturday afternoon In day
onor of Mrs D. L. Cloud's guests, fifty delegates and visitors from th» *g,
-^ts
Misses Mildred and Florence Dickey. various churches in the district.

June 14 —(SpeThomasv-ille,
clal )—A marriage In which much
cordial Interest centered was that of
M}ss Katherine Sturdlvant and Mr.
J*-mee Valnere Hawthorn, both of
this city, which took, place at noon
Wednesday at st Thomas Episcopal
church
Very handsome and artistic were the
decorations of white and green used
In the church. Preceding the coming
of the bridal party an enjoyable program of music was rendered by the
organist. Miss Deborah McRae
Just at 12 o'clock the bridal party
entered the church to the note of
"Lohengrin's wedding march, played by
Miss McRae. The maid of honor, Miss
ICthel Miller, came In first, followed
by the bride with her father, Mr L.
J Sturdlvant, who gave her In marriage They were met at the chance!
by the groom with his best man, Mr
Hubert Hawthorn, of Macon. The
ushers were Mr Reginald Hawthorn
and Mr. Charles Moller The marriage
service was performed by Rev. W. H.
Higrins
After the ceremony at tl^e church
NEWNAN, GA.
the bridal party with a few relatives
and close friends were entertained at
One of the most birlliant events of
luncheon at the residence of the bride's he summer social calendar was tht
fether
eceptlon and dance -Tuesday evening
Mr and Mrs Hawthorn left on the ,t Elks' home. Mrs. Z. Green being
afternoon train for a trip north. After he gracious hostess for the occasion,
their return they will be at home given in honor of her daughter, Misr
with Mr Sturdlvant.
lartha, and her coterie of charming
house guests, Misses Hall and Dlxon
f Elberton; Misses Elizabeth and
BARNESVILLE, GA.
The Ladles' Auxiliary feeld a most In- Christine Bnmsay and Miss Madge
'ollock.
of Atlanta, and Misses Glover
teresting meeting at the club house
on Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. and Hill, of Rome The Elks' home
Mrs W. C. Stafford, the president, was gay and festive with its innummapoed "out a line of very effective erable lights and background decorations of handsome ferns, palms anc
work for the summer months.
Mrs W. B. Smith entertained the great TlowU filled with woodland
Daughters of the Confederacy Friday daisies. Mrs. Barrett and Mrs. Israe
afternoon at her home on Thomaston received and at the head of the grand
street
A well-selected program was stairway and Mesdames Sanders Gib
rendered, after which delightful re- son, Francis Thompkins and Collins
to the re'reshments were served by Mrs. Smith's received* at the entrance
charming daughters.
ception room. Hospitalities were disMr and Mrs C. H. Humphrey, Miss jensed in a reception room by Misses
Kathrine Sumra-ers and Miss Kathleen lannle Louise Hill, Merrill Netsley ana
Yerger left for Savannah, Tuesday, Marie Moses, of Turin.
where they will spend two or three
Receiving with Mrs Green, who wab
weeks
gowned in mauve chiffon and under
Friends have received cards aanounc- dress of satin of the same soft shade
ng the marriage of Miss Cora Lillian was her daughter. Miss Martha, whi
Betts, of McDonough, and Colonel wore a dainty froolc of light blue bro
James Walter Wise, of. Fayetteville, caded charmeuse with, i n overdress o
which occurred at the Madison Avenue blue nun's veiling with a flowncess
Baptist, New York city, Tuesday, June
3 They will be at home in Fayette- of white laee and crystal trimmings
The other young ladles receiving were
ville after J-une 16.
Mr. George Steed, of Savannah; Mr her house guests. After the reception
and Mrs. W. A, Steed, of Newnan, Mrs an 11 o'clock dance was enjoyed. WH
Inspiring
T. S. Yates, of Macon, and Mrs. Rober llama orchestra furnished
Holmes, of Sylvester, were In Barnea- muaic fop the occasion.
Miss Sarah Penlston was on Ideal
vllle Sunday, coming up to attend the
funeral of Mrs. N. C. Steed, which oc- young hostess Thursday evening en
tertalnitfGT Miss Green's house part
curred here Sunday morning.
Mr. Mark White, Mr. and JVTrs, Robert guests and tbe Young Ladies Soda
Hopkins and Mr. and Mrs. Marlon club. A delicious salar course was fol
Hardwlck, of Atlanta, were in the city lowed by delicious cakes and ices,
Sunday to attend the funeral of their •whfch were aerved In the front ha!
aunt, Mrs N C- Staed.
and dininer room at separate tables.
Misses Ruth, lola and Master Hwhei Miss Penlston looked dainty and swee
Humphrey will be with relatives at wearing a lingerie frock over pink Sh
west Point for some time.
was assisted by her mother, Mrs. ~
Miss Lillian Reeves la guest at a, Paul Penlston, who wore lavender 3In
house party in Atlanta this week.
en. Forty young ladies enjoyed Mia
Mrs. O'Daniel and Miss Orllne O'Dan Penlston's hospitality.
lei are visiting friends at Jefferson.
Mrs. ITannle Hartsfleld Is enjoying*
Mrs. Maud M. Brown, of Hampton, is
reunion -with her childrei
the guest of ber father. Captain B. J deligrijtiul
Mr.
and Mra. Lewis Brown and ohll
Murphy.
Miss Evelyn Collier left Tuesday fo dren, of Fort Valley; Mr. and Mr*.
Tennllle, where she will be the erues Conrtland Hartsfleld, at Bartow, Fls.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlllago Hartsfleld, o
of Miss Julia Franklin.

Miss Ethel Parrlsh. who has been Washington, D. C.. and Mr, and Ma
teaching »t Gordon, returned to her John Thomas and children, of Tror
home in Cairo Saturday.
.

;

Gains Distinction as Pianist
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VISITOR

honor of Mtos
is Sarah
oar«M» Woodrutf
•? ww«- — - - .
Sruce, at Conway.,Ark.
wa
ola IU

Hushes B«^

* *<L2id

hes were oca
a
at the County club's weekly tea

> T«;

n
K1ght Dancing club Rendered a prennptial c°™tesTU* ^
Frances Stanfleld and Mr. Hoyt May
at the TV O. W. hall the 13th.
Helen and Dorothy Dean ar-

M4J2ZET7V4, GA.
Miss Mary Kobeson Is the guest of
Iss Blolse Cooper, in CovmgtonMrs. W. R. Power visited In Decatur
•t week.
Mr and Mrs. Horace Field are at
leir summer home near Ellljay, Ga.
Mrs. Am> Dunwody is visiting relaves In Macon.
Miss Margaret Rushton entertainec
•1th a spend-the-day party un Friday
f last week at "Craven" ood" In honor
f Miss Marie Hollingsworth and Miss
.oaa Wlllmgham. Besides the honor
uests. Misses Elolse Brown. Frances
,aw and Marjorie and Hooper Wlkle
rent down from Marietta and there
irere several guests trc.Tn Atlanta
Mrs
A S. Cohen entertained her
•42" club on Saturday afternoon of
ast week.
Mrs F G. Reid, of Rome, is visitng Mrs. A. 6. Potter.
Miss Xettle Kirkpatrlcfc has returned from a visit to Chattanooga and

her guests, the affair 'to be a masquer^Mlss^'Ruth Smith and Helen Bste^
after a pleasant visit with Ml3^mlJ?
Arlington, returned to their home In
Gt

SSr"nUeTMaeaSyamPey. of Gadsden.
Is visiting Miss Patti Swanson.
r and Mrs Boiling Sullivan and
and Mrs John Graham and children "eave In a fortnight for Dixie
Cabin, their Canadian summer home,-to
'the guest ot
Mrsnar

pnTa?Mlsses

Carrie. Bessie and Mart

TV

XsUelWlll0fGrAaveLStannd "are ?3£
Tshtfun" feted by a host of frfeends
this their old home.
Missis Caroline Burney leaves ne*t
week for Bluefleld. W. Va., to visit her

The following ladles attended the
Presbyterial union at
Acworth last
Wednesday and Thursday Mrs. Campbell Wallace. Mrs. George Montgomery, Mrs. I-eon Faw, Mrs. J D. Anderson. Mrs Beyerle.
Mrs.
Davenport,
Miss Eileen Gober, Mrs. Cater, Miss
Jennie Fields, Miss Sarah Patton ana
Mrs J. B. Hough.
The graduating class of the high,
Bchool and the junior class had a
picnic Thursday at the home of Miss
Gladys Hicks on the Marietta

rsMJS DPeArr"ngton, of Greenwood.

Mr and Mrs John Berry, and children have gone to Berrytown for the
v

B Hudglns Miss Flor-

ST
w
which pTace the,, sailed later
summer abroad.

Mrs E M McCulloch has returned
f r o m a visit to relatives in Winder.

for a

Ga

Misses Jennie and Hazel Butler attended commencement at Bessie Tift
callesce and at Mercer university and
were accompanied home by Miss \ era
Nottingham, of Macon.
" Mrs W F T u r n e r has returned
Atlanta a«er_a visit to Mrs H. u.

BLACKSHEAR,

GA.

Miss Black, of \tlanta, is the guest
MMr1SHaaveey ^nkfn ha -turned
froln Missouri, where he has been at-

TU

Mrs r B King Couper has returned to
her home In Spartanburg, S C
Mrs Jordan Black has returned from
a visit to relatives ii. Bruns* l<-k- and
Sa

Ml?s n jane itwood of Darlen, Is with .
MIsa Sallle Camp
I
Mrs Will DuPre has returned ^from

C. is at home for the
from Elackshear « h o

Columw. S

a

'T'hr.n0Sr,.,ta f r i e n d s of Miss Loretta ' nouse. and pun c^ was served^ i n j h e
About thirty
T r e n n or w . l l b t interested in ^Va"' , son and Julia Anderson.

•

idei son m \\ est
I'atrick
returned
em Fields
has
Mis'.
i , ( m i M s l t to U b a n v , Ga
!
Mlssei M a r j o r i e and Hooper Wlkle |
, . v e a m o o n l i g h t p i c n i c Wednesday
, MIIII.S m hono. of Miss Mane Hol-v[
|, [i H u t ^ h l n s o n . of Mai^etta.
-nil Miis Maud Gregory will be mar, led 'in the 9th of J u l y , In Lancaster,
*- f
1 h<-\ will be at home in Marietta
at the Whltlocfc House
May Simpson returned
S
hor'e ''T*lth'°lieV"cou3in.' Miss Marion
Simnsun of Oklahoma, and win also
M s i t relumes In Little Rock, Arkansas.

Smith e n e r a i n
o'clock
evening
o clocK dinner
ainn«r on
uu Wednesday
». ^^"
-Bess Blaodworth will be the Thursday evening Miss Mlssle
ie Kin
King |
f Mrs J M Fowler soon
complimented the gay party with a
idn.y evening, June 8. the music
Mrs C A Brown, in Smyrna, bridge game, while Miss Pattie Swan- ,n
son tendered them a morning bridge
party Frldaj, and Mrs J. T Willis entertained them with an al fresco affair
at her mother's nome on Summerville
Pike
Picnic and harbecues completed
the round of pleasures arranged for
recital Mr the happiness of the visitors
ment sui^w their
m^i. last
.
vanftement
two
Miss Susie Watts gave a beautiful
J T Matthews assisted by giving
Faw renren- oarty at the Country club Wednesday |
"vocal "solos and" Mr Enoch Faw
the
dered tww selections on the flute
morning. entert w n l ^f r h ArmstVo'ng S ' B"
r
euchre
Mrs ^ ^ S->f sl3t er In dlsp'ens- |
ROME, GA.
!t>
By making (

Williams. Miss Marv

has returned from |
:, of Jenup

visit

,s? ir

•^fl-ISElS .-sys«yr~r~«s

at
K

Sunday ot

Dr. Montague Tuttle, D. D. S.
Announces the 4th anniversary of the Tuttl& .
Telescopic Porcelain Crowns and Abutments for
Bridge-work, tvhich avoids cutting of f of teeth and
injuring the roots, as has been necccssary for the
pivot crowns.
Phone Ivy 4670
630 Candler Building
- Atlanta, Qa.

tess

Cool Comfortable Dresses
for Hot Weather
Even if it be hot, you
can look chic and cool.
This beautiful McCall
Pattern makes up exquisitely in light summer fabrics. There
are many other attractive designs (ladies', misses' and children's) shown in

McCall's Magazine

Rev, W

A

Asplnwall has returned from
O

.

guest Sunday

r o n o g a
of continued g a y e y
a tea on
bevy of pretty girls constituting Miss Wrd p°n. and to atone for 111 luck at
Sweet peas and daisies Gladys
last week
Willlngham's house party were cards a fac simile souvenir was beJACKSON,
were prettily used in decorating the
stowed on Mrs W. A Blair
Mrs George B. Wood entertained
Miss Emily Arrlngton and her guests,
M s s e s H ^ e n Estes and Ruth Smith.
dellghtfullj Saturday morning at a
"book-lovers' contest.
Miss Letltia Johnson tendered Mrs.
ralvin Otes Cole a charming party she was the guest of
Fr day morning, bidding Mesdames
Robert Graves, Robert Harbin, Burnett
Sorton Barry Wright. John Graham
Charles Porter and Jack McCartney for
a series of games of bridge The color
motif of green and white being pleas
..
Sgly carfled out in the floral decora
tTon by daisies, the same flower form
ing the hand-painted scorecards fo
1
ti, .rame and place cards in the din
! nl ?o"m. wherPe a delicious luncheo
was served. As a souvenir of the hap
morning Miss Johnson Presente
Mrs Coles with an exquisite whit
crepe waist, embroidered by her i

-"M

Rankin |

e^Donaldson, who has been 1
ll in Barnesville, has returned]

of Waycross.
of Miss Ora

GA.
Photo by McCrary ft C».

MISS LEORA WIGHT
SMITH-BEUSSE.

C. A

.

the trophy m the game, a large sand
d the
wic c o , tum*
•.»»*- =guests
----- of honor
were
each presented a hanging basket
were eac
filled -with Shasta daisies and aspara-ere
and sandwiches were
0n
Mis1sdlc"loSPCarmi"heeel has returned
froS Macon and Emory college "™-

SriStrS.yS

Janie Fahy was a cordial hos
entertaining Friday evening

Played Maid of Orleans
tatlon diamond

"^re™ards were pen and in

Greensboro. Ga.r June 14.—(Speclal.>
The marriage of Miss Fletcher SmUh.
of Greensboro, to Mr. James Beusse.
of Gray Ga.. was solemnized at 5.3»v
o'clock June 4 at the Methodist church.
Rev Mr Earnest, a relative of the bride,
officiating
The church was ^ec°^~
ed for the occasion in palms, ferns
arid hydrangeas. A frieze °t ™»|-nollas made a superb settln* for the ^
' ' " " party.
_
The music was by Mrs. Joseph O.
Faust and vocal solo by Mrs. Parka.
To the strains of the weddlnB marc*
the ushers, followed
by the P"«e«
and little flower girls, entered. Tha
maid of honor. Miss Sara Smith, enter,
ed alone. The matron of honor wa«
Mrs.
J. W. Bonner.
The bride entered on fte arm OI ner
father and was Joined at the altar or
Mr Beusse.
Mrs. Beusse Is one of Greensboro**
most distinguished young women ana
widely beloved, while Mr. Beusse Is no
less able and popular In business clr°leThe young people will live In Gray.
Ga.. where Mr. Beusse has B. responsible position In the bank there.

WOODBURY, GA.

Slaughter
»e"ethe.^
.leT arrived,
and aftguests Pachas
am
,^^
^
wards "sls«* i"(ck cream with tiny
pink and white *"?£ «
artnd
ft6
hearts """>edf aj_ ,ame' delicate colshaped cafces In «« »»™ the bT,de and

conclusion of the game a salad cc
with an ice cream de mentne

Pink and white cochet roses an"
drangeas In ^/^^^rooms
op.a
the flowers -eo ln all,1 ^ H
. seercy.
to the guests M». W ^B esentea
wS r?argPer6orintpaln^ng, the work jr.. "!ade .t0P.it°rhe0?" Delightful re0
?reShmenfs wXe Served at the card
V^rsdarrari82ocknM.s;

Sr?«.^» VV^r: w^ hanT-

a

^«^p^«-^r S!8JS!a

an e^g»"* un p artv tllp _ _ _
of her ori
s,ausl,ter. Jane
Inflndlne M.i!!=es,j;,1(>t Mary Newton.
Warn. JP»n»ni_?^..,, B*llev and Mesand I>

B ave
aies

Mrs. Frank Schultze" left last week
for Chicago Jo visit Miss Ruth HuftMlss Gertrude
Sneed
Is Tlsltln*
friends In Atlanta this week.
Mr. Ferrell Holmes, of Birmingham.
Ala^. spent several days here, being
called on account of the Illness «a
.death of his grandmother. Mrs. Ferr6

MIss lessee Lee Gill, who has been
teaching school at Abbeville, Is at
home'for the summer.
Mr and Mrs. Broofcs Harty. of Atlanta. Is visiting Mrs. Harty's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bartee.
Mr J. S. HJnton, of Fort lauderdale, Fla., Is spending some time very
pleasantly with relatives and friends.
Miss Margarlte Edwards, of Greenville Is spending the simmer with
her sister, Mrs. TV. 1. Chunn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strother will
leave Monday for Walhalla. S. a, lo_
spend the summer.
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I SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS 1 Charming Visitor from Alabama.
Savannah. Ga.. June
14. — (Special
Correspondence ) —The usual number of
Savannah people are planning to spend
the summer abroad, some bavins a*/
-eady sailed for long stays In Europe
Mr. and Mrs, Cooper Myers are spending some weeks in
G*>rmuny
Miss
Fanny Phillips sailed toda> on the Caledcn ta and wi 11 tra\ el abroad th ree
months
About the middle o-f Julv,
Mies America Woodberry will leave
with a party of Savannah and Atlanta
friends for an interesting tour. The 5
win sail fro-m N"ew York July 16, and
will igo by the southern route to Na
pies, visiting Algiers and the Azores
on the way
They will spend s jme time
in southern Euro op, traveling throuf^T
Italy and Prance, and will then go
north to Holland and Belgium, will
take the trip up the Rhine and will
visit E n g l a n d a n d Scotland, spending
Rome time in the old English towns
"Hhey will r e t u r n by way of Canada,
allowing: e n o u g h time to visit Quebec
and to tak*- v h e t r i p through the T h o u sand islands, and will r e t u r n to New
Y o r k b-v the H u d s o n r i v e r r o u t e
In
the party will be f r o m Savannah Mias
Wrod-berry Miss Phoebe Elliott. Mlsi
Walton Parker. Miss Leila Galllsrd .ird
Miss Ida Plovd
f r o m \tlanta. M I P S
Sturgis and Miss Jet«r. and f r o m Tall u l a h Miss Sarah W h i t e
M-s M n h * > w .
of Athens, ma 5' also make the t r i p
M i s Frank -P Da> who H now v i s i t i n g
In Atlanta, -will sail w i t h a p a r t i r »f
friends f o r "Europe In l u l l
Mrs WI1^ I l a m Low has already r e t u r n e d to h*r
home in Fngland for the = u m r m r Miss
Kftte C"*borne Is tra\ ellnj? w i t h a p a r t y
r»f New York friends, h a v i n g sailed
June :0 and \H-ss Lucy Cnlsolm arrTved this week in England to spend
t h e sumrrrar abroad
Mrs Rosenbaum
l h f > Misses Rosenbaum M r S l d n p \ R > p e n h a u m and Mrs A Vetsburgr, ac~omP an led by a niece from St Louts, wPl
l e a v e the end of J u l v to spend tw i
v«*arn In Oeneva
They will travel t h l a
* u m r n e r in Germany
Mr and Mrs Henry JTodR-e of VPTV
Y o r k , expect to rnakp a t r i p to E u r o p e
t h i s summer and to t o u r for
some
we"ks In
the>ir
auto
Mr 1 George
J
Mill* Mrs Hodg-e's
mother,
will
probably accompany them
Major an-d Mrs Jarnea R Sheldon
Mr James R Sheldon. Jr
and Miss
i r r n e Withers will leave the m i d d l e of
f - u l v for
baun-dersto/wn
R
I
wh**i •*
t h e y w i l l spend t h e s u m m e r
Major
^h-eldon and Mr Sheldon w i l l r e t u r n
f r r r n \?\\ Ha-ven a f t e r t h e Y a l e - H a r \ ard r o w i n g - races, and will He In ^i
v a n n a h for t^ o or three weeks b e f u i «•
KOU g north
T h e m a r r l a K * 1 of Miss Man,
nil en
Torirl to Mr
K t j R - r n e 5J
Loke> t^ok
n l a i c \ e s t f rdav a f t e r n o o n at t h e h o m e
if t h e b r l d "
T t \vas a w»rv q u <>t r*re
mon\
The R o \
Dr W L Pickarc 1 .
^ J M o r o f t h e F i r s t Baptist churc-h. of
f f i H t f <i
r i n - h r i d i * \\ as u n a t t e n d e d
Mr 7,o-k< i i J7**M man was Mr Hai rv
I ton The
b t [do <a m o t h e r Mi
L
M "**ofM of FCcllet Ga
and her s
M r s \ \ n i i a m \ Took, of T a m p a
ith
I ^ r i o t i n g d a u g h t e r . NTH1* Cook v\ er~
r-i e ^ e n r at
t h e wed tj ins
The brid- 1
« o r p h e r t r a v e l i n g - s u i t , a n d carried a
h > i r p i e t of w h i t e roses
Immediately
* f T f r t h e r e r - r n o n r M r a n d M' 3 Lokov
o n k the s t f a r r e i
foi
Boston
Th*>v
w i l l s-o or t i NVw York and w'll sail
fr mi t h e r p for B e r m u d a
Thev expert
tn he a w a \ a b o u t t h r e e weeks and w i ' l
reside for the s u m m e r on their r e t u r n
at 121 M, put \\ H-ldbiirK
street
Tfe
h r l r f * U t t i f d a u g h t e r of Mi and Mri
f
F> Torid of R r \ an c o a n t > but
has
l U r d I n ^ a - v a n n a - h f o r a b o u t six years
^-ho is a g r a d u a t e of the Savannah hosp ! t a l and has been engaged in w e l f a r e
«-n-k for a well k n o w n l i f e insurance
r-nmpanv
Mi L.-kev has been for se-> *ral years n r th** r e p o r t o r i a l s t a f f of a
local paper
Mr*: George G H u l l , Miss Dorothea
TtaMw^n a n d Miss Lti -v Pope l e f t y e s terday m o r n i n g ftr Flat Rock to s^end
th*i suitrrner at MountaJn Lodge, w h e r e
t h e y will be joined later bv Mrs Bald-

win
Miss T a n e t M e n z l p s and Miss P a t i e n c e
Fl^ro'w w i l l visit Miss Dorothea Baldwin a-t M o u n t a i n Lodge. Flat Rock, the
last ~sv eek in July
Mr and Mrs Willis Wilder and t h e i r
< Mldrcn will mo've to Tyl ee Julv 1 for
r>a.rt of the s u m m e r
Mrs
Hudson Gov d. w h o has been
• v i s i t i n g - Mrs M o n t a g u e Bovd will s a i l
for New Y o r k t o m o r r o w on the M o n t prom **r\
Mr ^V" W W i l l i a m s o n and Master
H'lly W i ' Ham-sun w~ill sill tomorrow
for N T ew York on their wa\ to t h e i r
-umjner home at H v a n n l s Port, Mass
Miss Clara "R V-a \ighan will sail *•*>r n o r r o w for Vew ^ ork on her way to
\ i s i t friends at Quaker Hill. Conn
Mr and Mrs
T M Lang" and Mercer
T^ang have nvo-ved to t h e i r cottage at
Tvb^c
Mr and Mrs. Georg-e W D w e l l s h a v e

gone to their summer h-ome at Saluda.
Miss Margiierite Hoppe returned yeateroay from school In BaltimoreMr and Mrs. H. iL Bruen will go
to the Isle of Hope the flrst.
Mr James R- Sheldon, J r . is a member of the Yale freahjnan crew that
will row agrain&t the Harvard freshman in the races at New London on
J u n e 20
Mr, Sheldon has distinguished himsel' in athletics in his freshnran
v ear at Yale and some t i m e agro wxm
his n u m e r a l s in football
Major Sheldon w i l t sail tomorrow for New York
on hvg way to New Haven to be Present at the racea
Mr
Harris Metasky left yesterday
m o r n i n g - for New York and on Monday
w i l l ente"V the military academy
it
West Point
Mr Melaaky, who received his appointment from Klorida,
was one of eisrhtv out o' 400 applicants
to receive an appointment.
Mrs Ward l e f t night before last for
\BhevIlle and will be joined there by
Miss Dorothy Ward, who has been a.t
M'ss Baldw in s school, Bryn Mawr.
Miss Edith Thomas and MIsg Lillian
A s k e w wrjl] a r r i v e on the Montg'omery
t h i s m o r n i n p r f r o m New York
Colonel William G-arrard will return
todav from Ne^w York
Mrs r>an B H u l l and the Misses Hull
l e f t \ egterdav for Pomfrct. Conn
Mrs Joseph Ferst will return today
c n (he M o n t g o m e r y f r o m New York.

MONROE, GA.
Miss Norwood Key l e f t on Monday
for
Baltimore
She was Joined by
Mme
Charlotte Skiblnsky, and they
sailed for Berlin later In the week
Miss Kev will return the latter part
of September
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the Baptist c h u r c h hel-d an i n t e r e s t i n g
and ' n s t r u c t l v e m e e t i n g on Monday
A f t e r n o o n "Med.lcal Missions In China"
was the subject for the meeting
Mrs McMullan, of Hart well. Is expected n e x t week to v isit her daughter
Mrs Orren Roberts
Mr C C Km#. of Covinsrton, was
a visitor to the citv this week
Mrs
JE
A CaJdwell and
children
have r e t u r n e d f r o m a visit to Pendergrass
Mrs Charles M Walker \ isited AtI j i t a recentH
M r Sandeis
McDanlel
spent
the
week-end w i t h hi<= p a r e n t s G o v e r n o r
and M i s H D McDanlel
\f rs
Flour n e y Mi d d l e b rooks is v i s i t i n g i n Sparta
Mrs
J
B
McCiarv
has r e t u i ned
to her home in A t l a n t a a,fter a v j s i t
of s e v e r a l w e e k s to her p a r e n t s
Mrs F F Kowell and Mrs A m a n
da B r e e d l o \ e h a v e l e t u r n e d f r o m Covm^ton, where thev a t t e n d e d t h e rnee-tI n K of the D i s t r i c t F e d e i a t i o n of Clubs
MJ and Mrs
J c Upshaw
of Covinsrton
v isited Mr
and
Mrs
Albert
T\ M s h t i c c e n t l s
Mi-,s Mary Taylor, of Waco Texas
's t h e g-uest of Mr a n d Mrs W A
Chastain
Mrs E P. Novell Ir . r e t u r n e d h o m e
on S u n c L a v . a f t e i a s h o r t v i ^ i t to her
p a r e n t s Mr and Mrs W II Roberts
Mr and Mrs R X Nowvll a n n o u n c e
the b i r t h of a d a u ^ h t p r
who tlio-.
h a v e named O l i v e Hester N o > v c n
. Mr and Mrs C l i f f W i l k e r ^ n d \ o u t i K
son llarrold. are v i s i t m f t in GamesV ille
'

WARE-GHEESLING.
Thomson. Ga,, J u n e 1 4 — ( s p e c i a l '
The .wedding of Miss Lole Ware and
Mr Hugh
Faucett
Gheeslmg
took
Place on Wednesday a f t e r n o o n at the
First Baptist c h u n h
the
i «.i emorn,
being- performed b\ Dr \V H Y o u n s
The church
was decorated
with
palms a n d p m k h y d r a n t s a«
M r s Thomas
Fleming of ^parta
was m a t r o n of h o n o i , and the brides
maids w e r e Misseg Lucile W a r e kddie
GheeslniK
Madeline
Gheeslmg
Ada
Ha WPS
Kate
Harrison
and Blos'sie
Scott, of Thomson
The u s h e r s -w et e
Messrs
Leon O N e a l of Docatur
Irv i n g Hatcher.
Q u i n n West., W. W
Downing:
\\ i l l
Hobbs and Clause
Stor\ . of Thomson
Oh, Promise Me
was s u n f ? by Mrs
B
F
Rilp\
Miss Maj Cakiwell. of
Hawkinsville.
played
the
wedding
march
A f t e r the ceremony the b r i d a l part3.
r e p a i r e d to the h o m e of Ihe bride to
cut the wedding- cake
The HTIR- was
cut bv Miss Janie Wilson. M i ^ Lu<MI«»
Ware cut the
thimble,
M"lss Eddie
Ghaesllng the dime. Miss Blosiie Scott
t h e p*»nn^
Miss Ma deli ne (Ihpesling 1
the shell
Punch was ^ ^ r v r d b\ M1«f<. Louise
Toile of W l n t e r \ illr- and Miss F r a n ces Bearh of Brunswirk
DurUiK" t h e afternoon Mr and Mrs
Gheosllng 1 I r T t for A t l a n t a the h o m e
of the proom

Charming Young Matron

AMERICUS,

GA.

Mrs. James Hixon. entertained informally at three tables of auction on
Tuesday afternoon in compliment to
Mrs. S. Rusaell Bridges, of Atlanta.
Mrs. Hlxon's lovely home on* I*ee
street was very attractive-,ln its decorations (ft cut flowers and ferns.
Mrs. Lee Q. C&imeU and daughters.
Misses Rutb and Elizabeth ConneU,
have g-one to Live Oak, Fla., upon a
visit of two weeks at the home ot her
parents. Col. and (Mrs. C. IT. Hildreth.
Mrs. E. L. CarsweU, of Andrews, has
gone to Greensboro, N C., where she
•will spend several weeks with relatives
Col. and Mrs. William A. Dodson,
Misses Mattie L. and Georgia D orison [
made a motor trip to Hawkinsville and j
return this week, visiting friends in
that city.
Mr. and Mrs James Bynum are at
home again after a visit In Chattanooga and other points in Tennessee.
Henry B Allen has gone upon a
pleasant visit of some length to relatives In Tenville and Augusta.*
Sir and (Mrs Thomas Foy will leave
this week for Chicago, where they will
Bpend a mcmth with relatives
Miss Maude Carter, of Atlanta, is
the guest t>f Mrs W. D. Carter for some
time at her home-, in Americua.
Mrs. G. W. Glover and Miss Glover
have returned to Americus after a visit
of some length In North Georgia.
*Jss Carrie Shropshire has returned
to her home here after an extended
stay in Waycross. *
Mrs. Jack Mosaey, of Mac cm, was the
uest here this week of her alsters,
Mrs
Ruth Harris and
M"iss
Lillie
Glover.
Miss Llla Broadhurst. the guest of
(Mr, and Mrs. R- S. Broadhurst here during the past week, has returned to her
home in Goldsboro, N. CMrs W. T. Freeman, of Albany, was
the guest this week of her sister, Mrs.
Henry Lanler, on College street
Misa Fannie May Williford has returned from a v i s i t In Fort Valley, the
guest there of Mra. Ralph Newton.
Misa Georgia, Bena Dodson has gone
to Anniston as the guest of Mise Sheppard for two weeks, and at a later data
will visit friends in Atlanta and Ma-

con

Hom«- photo bv

MISS EDITH BROWN,
Of Birmingham, the attractive guest of M!rs. Frank Pearson.

Constitution W Woman's Edition
Paid Enthusiastic Tributes
The p u b l i s h e r
and editors of the
woman s edition
c o n t i n u e to receive
from
many sources e n t h u s i a s t i c "comments relative to the woman's edition,
among these being- the followlng'
"The woman s e d i t i o n of J u n e 4 was
fn ever> way
a magnificent paper
Sincerely,
MRS JEROME JONES

Mrs Clarence O. Niles is the guest
for some time of Miss Florence Nilea
at her home In Atlanta.
Miss Elizabeth CObb, one of Americus
most cultured
and
charming
young women, has gone to the Berkshire Hills of Connecticut! Cor the
summer months and will also \ i a i t her
b r o t h e r , George C Cobto, in New York
city
Misses Mary Ijlttiejohn and Laverne
Thomas are spending thia week in at*
tendance at Emory college commencement, the guests of the Phi Delta Theta
chapter.
Misses Emmie and Genevieve Morgan
attended, the Rowland-Morgan
marriage in Augusta Wednesday evening
Their brother, Mr Harry Morgan, and
bride returned yvit\i them Thursday toAmericus
Miss Mildred LIde has returned to
her home in Lumpkin after a visit here,
the guest of Miss R u t h Britton.
M i s W S. A n t h o n y and Miss Maude
Carter, guests of Mrs. W A. Carter
here h
returned to Atlanta
Crawford
Mrs
^ es,
of Albany,
is the guest of her father. Dr. Lansing
Burrows, in A m e r i c u s during the absence of Mr Mayes in Europe upon
business
Miss Mary Davenport has returned
to ^ m e i l c u s after a pleasant v i s i t toi elativet. In Macon
Miss Marjorie Kalmon, of Americus,
is spending the week pleasantly with
r e l a t i v e s in Lumpkin.
'Mrs C. P Raymond has come from
Dai ton, Obio, to spend several weeks
of the summer at her handsome conintry home, "Four Oaks," near Aroericus

MR. AND MRS. L C WARREN,
Whose marriage was an event of May 24.

Commencement Season Dances
Now in Full Swing at Athens
Athens.
Ga , T u n e
14—(Special ) — s
With commencement now on, Athens is |
gayer than a-t any other time of the j
year
A brilliant rectptlon on the occasion of the opening and formal pres- '
entation of the new building on t vt I
oairpus Thursday evening began the j
festivities, which will be continuous !
til] the broad daylight of next Thurs- }
day morning, w h e n the weary dancers ,
take breakfast al sunrise after the alln i g h t senior hop
Krldav evening in
the MOES auditorium—bhe largest danc- ,
ing floor In the state, by the way—
where, tinder the direction of decorators and the
local flre commission*
thousands of feet of ribbons and ot*ier
decorative festoons, hundreds of Japa
nese lam terns, thousands
of
candle
yotver of electric lights—there the PanHellenic dance, the first of the commencement series, was enjoyed by a
larger company of young people from
every section, of Che state than at any
opening dance of commencement in a
n u m b e r of years
The fancy dress Lall
was this evening—till exactly midnight
The junior hop will be Monday night,
the law hop Tuesday and the senioi
hop Wednesday night—a. £0*^d many
dances, it mls-lyt se-in. but one leas t h i s
vear than for m^iny y-ears- Society wJU
invade the drill grounds Monday afternoon and favorites among the "Georgia" Rlrls will take part In the presentation of b t - a u t i f u l new flags for the
corps
Judge Samuel Adams, of Savannah,
Judge Nat Harris, of Macon, Hon Pe
ter Meldrlm, of Savannah, Mr Bowdre
Phlnizy, o-f Aagusta, Judge S H Callawav, of Augu* ta are here for the commencement events
Mrs .T D. McCartey. Miss Helen McCartey. Miss Louise Broyles, Mr "Ed
McCai tey, ot Atlanta, motored from At
lanta yesterday to be here for com*r)tr cement everts
* M'sses Kate Cooper and Jam? Cooper
are commencement guests of Miss Eugenia Ivev
JTlss Grace iStms, with Mrs Thompson's party at the Georgian; -Miss RebJ^
Wilkms, w » t h Miss Janlc Webb- Miss
Ed! th McKenzrf e
and
MJss
Carol vn
Baynes, with Miss Jennie Arnold, Miss

my own and I h d d to J o u r n c v 30 miles
COVINGTON, GA.
to my h u s b a n d s grandmother, to show
her how smart I was
Oh, don t you
One of the most -delightful social
k n o w m> heart throb-bed and I felt events of the past week was the reCover thig s t u p e n d o u s bridge oC time ception given by Mrs D A. Thompson
and spa.ce) a ^Ibter to t h a t dear -wom- and Mrs John J. Corley on. Tuesday
an you presented so b e a u t i f u l u b j the a f t e r n o o n at the prettv home of Mrs.
side of her partner of these ma-ny Thompson In honor of Mrs
Oliver
vears
Mine own sei v e a hi" fello\v Bradshaw,
Ferns,
recent
bride
"We p really a p p r e c i a t e the w i d e man as a phvslclan and is gone to his growing: plants and cut flowers were
c i r c u l a t i o n and t h r > excellent oppor- r e g a r d foi a l i f e well spent I llnge
the attractl\ e bouse decorations and
t u n i t y o f f e r e d b> the paper as a •me- here In a "world of memories—though punch was served
f r o m a prettily dium of a d v e r t i s i n g
the world a r o u n d me is c h a n g i n g every decorated
table
by
Misses
Tanie
' A l s o TV e are
w e l l aware of t h e dav
I w i s h -vou success in j o u i great GaJthpr an,d
Sallie
Mae Pickett. A
p r t s t i e r r amons t h o w o m r n of the state WOT k
SiricercK v o u i «,
delicious ice course was served.
t h a t i« sec-urrd b\ v o u r deep and c o n \ D I J J J M D 1 K\TO"VVfI-.Bc=
A congenial partv of y o u n g people,
stant I n t * * i e a t in t h p a d v a n c e m e n t of
F o r m e r l y ot B l a k p H
Gki
i n c l u d i n g Misses Christine and Annie
all m a t t e r s p e r t a i n i n g to their orWh i te. Florence
Welis, Mrs
Lester
gan! red work
Ver\ t r u l > vours
Lee Mrs J Bain Terrell and her house
•J W ENOLISH •
The Houston DA\\\ Post safd
' T h e guests. Misses Virginia Withers and
Almand,
of
Atlanta,
spent
w o m a n ' s edition of The Atlanta Con- Grace
"Th^ woman s e d i t i o n was t r u e l v a s t i t u t i o n Issued by the Georgia Fed- Thursday in Monroe, guests of Misa
w o n d e r f u l acniex emenfc an,d the w o m f n e r a t i o n of Women's Clubs l o t
Ui
Bernice Breedlove
o f t h e s t a t e a r e j u s t l v proud o f f t
Mrs T Bain Terrell s tea was an enb e n e f i t of the l-;ila r White m e m o r i a l
' MRS. W I L L I A M PERCY
of Wednesday aftere n d o w m e n t f u n d equals i f i t does n o t joyable e v e n t
The Baxter Street p u b l i c school, of
surpass the \ ery best of the special noon, given at her home on MonticelTo Wr». Fitzpatrlek.
e d i t i o n s of metropolitan
newspapers lo street in compliment to her house Athens, Ga, and the Tifton, Ga , high
school
won the prizes offered by the
Airs
7, I Fitzpati f c k
P u b l i s h e r — g o t t r n out ilu r i n g t h e \ ear
Withers
and
The edi- guests. Misses Virginia
Dear Madame An \ t l a n t a f r i e n d sent tion consists of 126 pages, every f e a - Grace Almand, of Atlanta. The house Georgia Federation of "Women's clubs
for
the
largest number off advanced
me \ our peper of one da> s e d i t i o n
t u r e of the editorial w o r k ha.\ing been was very attractive with Us decoraTn no 4 s p a r k l i n g
ivith the b r i g h t done b v a staff of women newspaper tion
of
handsome
ferns.
growing subscriptions for the Woman s Edition.
published
June 4fares of t h e d i s t i n g u i s h e d w omen of workers, o r g a n i z e d f o r that purpose
plants and cut flowers Tea and sandThe prizes, two complete sets of the
\ o u r state
To me the most b e a u t i f u l E \ e r \ phaso of the work of the Geor- wiches were served
fifty-two
volumes
of the "Library of
of all was the p i c t u r e of t h a t b i i d e of
Misses
Essie
Jordan
Mary
Skelton,
gia F e d e r a t i o n
of Women's C l u b s
f l f t v > ears.
i e p r e s e n t e d h\ more t h a n 28,000 m e m - of TClberfcpn. Messrs Ernest Callawav Southern Literature," were presented
Like a gentle and t e n d e r touch u p o n bers b e l o n g i n g - to 200 federated or- and K a t h a n Cohen motored over to to the Georgia Federation by the Mar*
m\ heart she brought to me p r e s e n t g a n i s a t i o n s is discussed in all of i t s Monroe Thursday afternoon and spent I tin-Hoy t company, publishers, and the
short time very pleasantly with Mies contest was between the schools of
and l i f e - l i k e v i s i o n s of the sarred past
details
\v i t h
marked
journalistic
j North Georgia and the schools of South
Oh what s t i r r i n g scenes an,d experi- a b J I i t v
The e d i t i o n has received a Bernice Breedlove
ences a\vakene<3 to oi^e who in mar- liberal p a t r o n a g e from the business
Rev arid Mrs W. H Qullllan, form- Georgia
Of the contestants in Ourth Georriage to « son of Georgia, l e f t h r r i n t e r e s t s t h r o u g h o u t the state, mak- erly of Covlngton. but now of Atlanta,
n o r t h e r n home in 1^60 and was trans- i n g i t q u i t e r e i t a l n t h a t t h e v e n t u r e were guests of Mrs "Wood Aiken durported s o u t h I n t o a new world a n d w f l J p r o \ r a g r a t i f y i n g f i n a n c i a l suc- ing Oxford commencement
Mrs Laura Carter, who has been
f a i r l \ grew i n t o t h e truest of soul h
CARROLLTON, GA.
cess
The Post extends Its warmest
erners
in principle
and
soul
The c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s t o t h e c l u b women spending- several months in SandersMiss Luta Boykln was married on
"shirt
e x p e r i e n c e she mentions was for t h e i r splendid enterprise "
ville with her daughter, Mrs
CV D Wednesday at high noon to Mr Robert
S h e l l n u t t returned home last week.
Herndon. of Crawford, at the MethoLittle Miss Frankle Thebaut. of De- dist church by the Rev J. L Edmondcatui Is the guest of her cousin. Miss son
Mrs Buford Boykln was matron
A.lleen Simmons
of honor, Misa Elma Boykln, sister of
Mrs V W. Simmons returned Tues- the bride, waa maid of honor. Misses
day nig-ht from Atlanta, where she hag Helen Long and Miss Louise Edwards.
been the guest of her eon, Mr V H of Opelika, were bridesmaids. Messrs
Jordan
Roy e Mande\ ille and Shirley
Boy kin
Mrs "E E Tamplln, of Atlanta, Is were ushers.
Mr and Mrs Herndon
the guest of Mrs. A H Hays for a few left immediately after the ceremony
days
for their home In Crawford
Mrs
Miss A n n i e Lois St6we, of Newborn. | Hern a on as Miss Boykin. was very
Miss H e l e n G r a \ , Of Atlanta, has insisted t h a t she stand in a chair that
was the attractive ruest of Mrs. W. B.I populari and n ,s wit h regret that
been made h o n o r a r y president of the t h p y m i g h t see us well <=as hear her
R. Ppnningrton last .week
' s h e goes to another town to leside
Southern W o m a n s Economic and Po- -'Ml these l i t t l e Incidents become sigMlas TCmmle Pennington r e t u r n e d , Mr
Herndon Is connected w i t h the
l i t i c a l bi-ience association, vi hich she n i f i c a n t h i s t o r y In this, the most stir- Monda^ from MiUedKevllle, where she banjc at Crawford.
r i n g t i m e o f woman'q e v o l u t i o n
attended the Georgia Normal and In^ Ruth Kramer and sister, Miss
found* d last October In New Orleans
Mi
>
Mrs
The \nao«rlntlan ii Purpanea.
dustrlal colleKe commencement.
Th.> association makes its aim anci
Hachael Brock, have returned from a
The Southern Woman's Bconomic and
M!ss X.I1V Pennington, who has been visit to friends in Spartanburg. S C
( purpose t h p s t u d \
of economic and Political Science association had- its
music In Jasper, ma., re( p o l i t i c a l science, i \ i t h a view of equip- beginning In June, 1912, w h e n a paper teaching
__,.
„
Ullioava
4JWU4B1C
«c
Jjii.-c*.^.^,
Louise AI1U
and Uitu
Marie
Edwards,
turned home last week, but left agraln
Qpellka, Ala., attended the B o > k i n I ping women for t h e i r growing respon- entitled "Economics and Politics as •mjr
3,.-. fn~
TUtr, nt?f 1nli4
-nrVllaWQ aViji TIT t i l i
«_7»/^>'">*,
••«
^^
where
she will Herndon
! siblllty
That the women of the south They Concern the Southern Woman," Monday for Mans
marries* on
generally feel the import of such stud\ was read b e f o i e a body of intellectual spend several days with her sister.
Miss Christine Fitts visited Atlanta
hat, been manifested In the ranks of Tvomen, i n - t h e drawing room of IMles Mr«* Campbell.
the past week.
MlSH Marie
TJavls. of Convers. !s
organized w o m e n of m a n y states
At Grace K i n g , the historian and shortMrs. Buford Eoylcln entertained on
spending several days In the city, the Tuesday evening In honor of Miss Luta
the last c o n t e n t i o n of the Georgia Fed- story writer
puest of her brother, Mr. Harrj; Q.
^eratlon of Women's Clubs in Atlanta
Boykin and Mr. Herndon, whose marDflvi«t. at the WMtehead house.
a new committee was added to those
riage occurred on Wednesday
Miss Mnrv Leslie Skelton and Miss
of the federation in that named for
Mrs. Hiltpn Tyns and daughter, AnCEDARTOWN, GA.
MarJon WlIIcox of Elberton. who have
the purpose of establishing in all fedMrs William Parker was the gra- been the charmincr yoxmsr pruests of toinette, are vrslting in Forsyth.
erated clubs a department foi
the
Mrs. O. V. Fowler Is spending some
stud> of political science, this appoint- cious hostess to the Halcyon club this Miss Sallle Mae PIrkett, retnrned n"ome
time in Newnan.
ment following directly upon the sug- \ \ e e k
The prifces were won bj Mis. Frldav m o r n t n c r after a most delightMrs. Francis Long and son, Johnful
visit
gebtlon of Mrs
John K Ottley who li M Hall and Mr s
P Holloway
Miss Jule Trinpe has retry^ 6 ^ from Whit, of Jasper, Ala., are the guests of
embodied the suggestion in an addiegs Miss AJmija Parhei and Miss Mary
a most enjovable visit to friends In Miss Mary Long
she made at the luncheon given b>
Mrs. Manor Bradley spent the past
•MilledseviHe.
the Cit\ Fpderation of Women's Clubs ttrigg's assisted in entertaining.
The young men entertained
at a
to the federated women of Georgia
Miss Sallie Mae Ptokett entertained week in Atlanta, the guest of Miss
Jennie
Sue Bell.
delightful
barbecue
at
Jjiddell's
Pond
when there were six hundred guests
at a delightful theater partv Thursday
Mrs.-Pete Lewis, of Newnan, Is the
on Thursday afternoon, with Dr. and evenlnsr at the oopulaT little I,yric
piesent.
EUeat
of
Mrs." Tom Gritfin.
Mrs
H.
M.
Hall
and
Mr.
ana
Mrs.
When Mis Ottley reached the point
theater In coraoliTnent to her house ;>* Mrs. Harry
Barns, and daughters are
The suosts. Misses ,gkelton and,
in her brief address where this sug- W. W. i^Turner as chaperons.
-went out in automobiles a^ff tl
gestion was made her hearers, in their
v

' '

wiioae

MRS J. C WOOLDRIDGE,
Tyedding w^s an >7 e-rent

Cora Brown, with friends on Mflletij
avenue, Mrs Arnold Broyles and Mfe**
Mamie AnsJe3' of Atlanta, at the
glan. Miss Izetta Phlnizy, of
w i t h the Misses Phinizy, Miss
Hanse1!, if Atlanta, with Miss Louise
Dorsey Misses Helen McCartey, Bertha
Moore, Lucile Peacock ard Rachel Nunnally, w i t h Miss Florence Hooper; Sirs,
McKenzi« and Miss Edith McKenfcle. if
Moi.tg-omery, and M'iss Anne Forso it
^~&
the Georgian- .Miss Thelma. Wright, of „ ; C|
Blberton. with Mr. Tate Wright; Miss
^ %J
Martin, o.f NorfioK, with Miss Fannie
$ ~\Neal Anderson: Miss Helen Dyfees, ot
~*^
Atlanta, w i t h Miss Ivey, Miss Gustrlno * v"j
Milner. of Birmiugham, with her sister,
H^
Mis. Ravaud Benedict: Miss Bllzabetitfr ^^
Lord, of Henderson, Ky., and Mrs. Hor- -^ ^ ^
ace Crane, of Savannah, with Miaa 3Jb- ^^
cas, Mrs. James "Wood and <Ml«a Kos»- ^ "^i
lind \\ ood, ot Savannah, with Mrs. Pattlr J-'-^
Smj-th.Miss Callle HokeSmith,Mlsa Jaji* _^ J ^
Thrall and Miss |luth Barton, of Wash- - ""^
ing-ton city, -with Mlae Rufch TribVl*., -v>\^,
Thtse are a few of the commencement"" *>"-.)
visitors to be In Athens this week.

Athens and Tifton Schools
Win Woman's Edition Prizes

Miss Gray Is Honorary President
Political Science Association

j-f Oiif

Helen Baxter, of Omaha, with M|SS
Caiolyn Cobb, Mlas Rachel Beymer, ot
Savannah with Mrs Hugh White; 3IlssSusie Cole Winburn, of Savannah, with
Mrs P P B r o w n , M1ss Louise DurJte-', _
of Griffin, and Miss Pola Zeigler, of _
'eveport, La,, w i t h Mrs J M Long; ,
Miss Margaret Hawkins and Miss AUgate Ellis, of Atlanta, with Mrs. M. A.
Lipscomb. Miss Ruth
Slack, of
La- s
Grange MJSS Ellse Davison. of Comer,
and MIsd Ruth
North en, of Atlanta. _
with >J&s Suale E>avison. Mrs. Hughes
Spaldlng-, o-f Atlanta, with Mrs. Blimps
Pfhinlzj , Mrs Hllliard Spaldlng, of Atlanta, with Mrs J S. Stewart; Mrs.
Fleming Wlr.ecofif, of
Atlanta,
with
Madame Lnstrat, Miss Jeeale Thorao«*on, Mtss Wycliffe Wurjn, Miss Grace ^.
Simms, Miss Louise tarker. Miss Marie
Dlnklns, Miss Mary Haverty, Miss Fay
Dobbs, Miss M y i a
Clark Scott. Mls»w
Lydia McBride, of Atlanta, and Mlss^
M > r t i s Mf Kinpev. of
Augusta,
WltH
Mrs Thompson's party at the
gian. Mr and Mrs. Molae and
.
.,
Marv Moise, of Savannah, with Mr. Slfl-^ *£%
ney Molse. Governor and Mrs. BroWJlT "

gia, the Baxter Street school, of Athens,
G a , won the prize, their contest
under direction of the Athens Woman's club.
The Tifton school won the prize in
the South Georgia contest, this work
done u n d e r the direction of Mrs. Nlcolog Peterson, district president, and
members of the Woman's club, of Tif-

"
";S

ton.
Announcement of the prize winners
was made after the careful consideration of lists sent in by all competing1
schools, the chairman of the committee In charge being Mrs Lyman
den,
of Atlanta.

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
Mrs W B Veaay, of Gainesville. J»,
the gues<t of Mrs J B H. Day
Miss Margaret Newton left Wednes-,
da> for her home in Washington, D. C. •Miss Minnie Bell Knox has returned -.
from Oxford, where she' was the gueat. „
of friends for commencement.
^
Miss Lilah Roberts has returned £<* <
her home in Macon after a visit to IMtra. '
R R eBazley
Miss Willie Knox Is visiting Mrs. '
Paul Weeks, of Decatur
~_
Mr L W DuvaU of Louisville, Ky., is
the ffuest of Mr and Mrs. Marion Du-

val
Misses ^ n n l e and Mary Barrett, ot
Monroe, are visiting: Mrs. O. N. Start-

-s

ton
Mi-=s Willie Sue Almond
left last
:
week for a visit to I>aUon
M i s F G Punn and Misses WiUye
Mat- and Leonora, were guests of Mrs. ~r
Dar Jones, of Covington, for Oxford " *
commencement.
^
Miss Meg Stephenson
had as
h»r "'
guest for the week-end Misses Annie
and Mary Barrett, of, Monroe,
-I
Mr. and Mrs W, J
Gresham and , <, ^
fan.Ily of Bostwlck, spent the weelc*?
end with Miss Annie Spearman.
Little Elizabeth Langfoid entertained^ ' '»>J^
a number of her little friends at a d*--^"^
ligrhtful birthday party 'Friday after*
noon.
Mrs. Oarlton Vininar returned W«d-'
nesday to Rutledge after a visit ot
several days to Mrs. Hush AbercTO»- ;
bie

-

/^

Th« Bqoklovers* elab w^ts charmllMflT^ - ^
entertained on Monday moraine M' "%€,
Miss Lucy aBiley.
r ^^i
Bliss Floy Mobley entertained; *t Wft 1 £.$
y

c,a Wednesday aCtewioon in «owttt*)v ^ **

Participants in Closing Exercise? at Catholic Academy JAPANMliNET m
MIRATION TO
-5,/q

AUGUSTAS SOCIAL SIDE

"35?

J"',Aagusta, Ga.. June 14.—(Special Cor- dancing was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. [
_ t£spondence.)—The marriage^ of
Miss Morrison left for a northern trip after
,Jftrairrfe Jackson
Verdery
and
Mr. which they will make their home In
v Raymond Mtirphy took place Wednes- Norfolk.
Gladdened by News, Bryan
at
Grace
Methodist
Miss Maselle Neely
has
returned
c d>y morning
Paints Picture of World
" church, North Augrasta, in the proeer
from a deltg-htfuZ visit to New Jersey
of a large number of friends, the friends.
at Peace.
pastor. Rev. c. S. Peele
officiating.
Mrs, Charles Fhtnizy, Mre, James
v
Mr. Fred
Farrar and
Mr. Charles McGowan, Miss Louise Mays and Miss
"Wood acted as ushers, and there were Margaret MoGowan motored to Ath"Washington,
June
14.—Viscount
n,o "other attendants, the bride and ens Thursday to be the guests durChlnda. the Japanese ambassador, has
simoom, entering together
Immediately ing commencement of Mrs
Btllups
advised Secretary Bryan that Japan
arter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Mur- Phinlzy.
Is willing to renew for another period
phy left for a trip to New York.
Mrs. Carlton Hfllyer went up to AtOne of the charming social events lanta the past week to be present at
of five years her arbitration treaty
of the week was the annual banquet the wedding of Miss Van Epps and
with the United States which expires
given, by the juniors of the Tubman Mr Hanson.
by limitation August 24.
high school to the graduating class.
Ensign and Mrs. Conrad Ridgely are
Secretary Bryan,
makl ngr
the an This girts* high school is one of A u » visiting' Captain and Mrs
Randolph
nouncoment today, said h.e expected
gusta's objects of special pride and Ridgely In the Hill. Enaign Rldgely's
this annual event Is one of rare charm marriage to Miss Julia Hays Douglass
the senate would ratify the new arto the fortunate ones who are pres- was a beautiful event of June 2 In
bitration
treaties
already
signed
ent.
The class colors, blue and gold Washington city
with Great Britain and other counprevailed In all the decorations, blue
Mrs, Fielding Wallace and children
tries
despite
the
opposition
against
corn flowers and golden-hued daisies, have gone to Flat Rock for the sum
them. No date for signing the Japaand class ribbons and streamers being mer,
nese renewal hag be^n determined.
used with, artistic effect
Miss Maude
Mrs
Reuben
Clark, of Savannah,
Dilworth,
president of. junior class, with her a t t r a c t i v e young daughter.
The senatorial opposition originally
Josephine
Clark, and her two
presided and acted as toast master. A Miss
was voiced by Senator Chamberlain,
delightful banquet brightened
with sons, <ire the guests of Mr and Mrs
who
Insisted
that
In renewing a
witty speeeifes, bright music and rare James N" Jackson for the Jacksontreaty w i t h Greafi Britain specific exAlexander wedding next week
(
good h u m o r was greatly enjoyed
Mrs James
Jeffries
entertained
The engagement is announced by j
pressions should be made to remove
with bridge Tue'sday afternoon In com- Mr and, Mrs, Bernard H. Herndon of [
the Panama, canal tolls controversy
plement to Miss Emmie Harrison, of thedr daughter Miss Mary Z«na, to
from the field of arbitration
Tho
Jacksonville, who Is visiting rela-tlveB Mr Simeon D Morrl-s, T r , of Augusta,
question of arbitrating
with Japan
!n
Augusta
prior to her marriage, the marriage to occur at Powell-ton,
the issue of the California alien land
which has been announced for June Ga , on June 25,
law also has been a subject of disMiss Emily Kella^ Rowlaoid and Mr
21, when Mr* Jeffries will be matron
cussion among senators opposed to
of honor to the bride The. rooms were Harry Cbrt Morgan, of Americus, G a ,
renewing that arbitration treaty
nrettllv decorated with Tune blossoms, were married Tuesdav afternoon at
President Wilson has had frequent
and a d e l i s c h t f u l luncheon followed the the Greene Street Presbjterlan cnurch
conferences over the arbitration treagame
T \f priT-e for the high score. the pastor Rev M M "M-cKerrln, ofties with senators. Members of the
aji embroidered sofa pUlow "was won ficiating.
Mr Newton Sage, of Auforeign relations committee h a v e been
by Mrs
T 7
D«^ Is. r h e <-on sola.* I on rusta and Mr Wlllard Fl^-nn. of Sftfrequent callers at Secretary Brvan •*
was drawn I \ Mr»
Tordan Panford, i'annah -v, ere ushers.
After the -n edoffice.
Mr. Bryan toda\ i\ ould not
and Mrs. Thomas Stafford received a 11ns the bridal couple left for Amerlsay upon
what
representations he
blue e n a m e l p\n for low «t«'Ore
MISB *us to visit the family of the RTOOTTI
based his expectation t h a t the arbiHarrison was presented with a hand- and take part In a f a m l l v reunion On
tration treaties would receive senaembrolriered m a i q u l s e t t e blouse as a
*-fi retnrrt Mr ^nd Mrs Morgan w1l!
torial approval
be at home to t h e i r f r i e n d s at 1245 Eln o u v ^ n l r of the occasion
At elaborate and
Impressive Flag
j£r
H e n r j <"ottlf
r»f A t l a n t a
and
* street
das' exercises conducted in the great
Mr H Ra\ tfalr, of this ctfv, wag
M l f r s T r i s B r o w n e w ere m a r r i e d Tuescourt of the interior department and
rta\ r * t - n i u K at the rec-tor\ of St Paul t n a r r i e d Thtirsdav m o r n i n g at fireer,
presided over' bv Secretary Lane, SecC
H I P bride. Miss T-eita Woort-ward.
Hplscofial C h u r c h b\ R e \
Oe" Sherretary of State Bryan delivered an
wood ^V hrtnev
Prior to t h e departure of that place formerly rc s 'ded In A uoration upon the "American Flag and
of the t r a i n for Atlanta, an Informal gusta, where sho has manj
friends
World Peace" Mr Bryan vividly picreception wiu* held at t h e home of Mr who w i l l -welcome her r e t u r n to her
tured his fdeal of a world of friqndlv
and Mrs Z D Miller after which they •old home
nations among which war would have
Miss Gladys Pturgis of Warrenton
l«ft for th« Broom's home
no place
He believed that long steps
A verv attractive entertainment by •who was the prtie-pt of Miss A n n i e EH****
now were being taken to insure unit h Q l^inders'a r t e n and prlmarv children B a r k s d n l e d u r i n g the past wefk, was
versal peace, and added *
»r Jnhrr "\riJled~e school for th** bene"Onlv thi1? mornlngr J received assur*
Photo by PrsnMa 15 Prt*"« Pta
flt of th* 1 r h l H r r - n h home WAS e n j o y e d a lake p ^ i t% bv Mts= Barksdale and
ances from the empire of Japan of its
bv A l<irK** aurlience- at the school au- Mr Ttenry Carter
Young ladie^ who took part in the allegory "From Darkne «s to Dawn," at the closing exercises of the Academy of the desire to renew with the United
d i t o r i u m *-»n Wednesday
evening
The \ o'merer pet enl 0 "^ £& a d e l i g h t Its general arbitration treaty,
Immaculate Conception on June 9 Reading from left to right, top row: Misses Alleen Mills. Gertrude Robinson, Loyola Gannon, States
Miss Ma\
Ha.ll.ihan announces t n e f u l danre T u e « H n \ p \ e n i n g w h i c h was
Before next Christmas I am expecting
i p p r n a ' h i n j r inarria^" of her sister.
Nellie Kate Trotti, Mary Corley and Eioise LaMott, Bottom r o w : Misses Annie Mae Dunlap, Frances Curry, lo Cheves and that at least twenty-five nations "wHl^
if flr=t of a s»r'e«i to h*» srn pn In
Miss B1i?d h e t h l^a-dorc Hall ah a n, to the n e a r f n t T i r e
The chaperons w ere
have concluded with this country treaCatherine \Yebster
Mr
lohn Kenned^
of Chariest on on Mr and Mi s r i q r k Jack Mr a n d Mr?
ties by the ^erms of which contro*T u n e 2 r . at ( 1 i a r l ' > t t e . V <~*
The brld"
mean Tone^
Mr
and
M"rs
Frank
versfes which cannot be adjusted otht o h e w i l l l e n ^ e n e x t week f o r Char- Morgan and Mr a n d
Mr«
Thomas
and
Arnett
Salome
Redding,
3r.,
Cuthbert.
Ga
;
erwise may be referred to a disinMr6!
T. A
Morton
prospective
groom,
who
IB
Mr.
FrederBRUNSWICK, GA.
l o t t e t o \ K 1 t h ^ r n i p c e M r s Richmond
isfford
missionary
A d a m s o n attended
th
international tribunal, thug
ick M Swan, of Boston. Mass . was nfrs. R T. Humtoer, S r , /Miss Marjorle terested
r h a d w t c k w i t h whom ^he will b e tintll
Mrs j B Abrams and Miss Elizabeth present and together with Miss Emory HumDer, Mr E. E. Hjjmber, Mr and practically Insuring peace and justice
entertained m e e t i n g a*- Greenville last week
Martha
Brenne
after the \ \ p d d f n g
th c a t ds Thursday- m o r n i n g for Her
The ladies Sewlnsr r l n h met at *be ^ h i a m s are guests of Miss Put^el, In was the recipient of the many heautV (Mrs. J F Humber, Mrs S R. Elder, between us and all of the great naTh- m a r r i a g e of Mtss T e n n l e Crawpsl
Miss Margaret Burkhard-t
of h o m e of Mrs
G B. Pope Thursday Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. J D Singer, Mis M. G tions of th« world
f u l _ g t f t s showered upon them
Miss Stella Snyder of Savann-ah, is
f o r d and Mi
TuUa.n Morrison of Nor- A t l a n t a
"Love is a stronger force than fear
a f t e r n o o n and a f t e r the meeting deThe marriage of
Miss
Margaret Saville. Miss Sudi© Lanler. Mrs A. R
the guest of Miss Cariie Stacy
folk, a t t r xrted a large comnanv of
li
clous
refreshments
were
served
Emery and* Mr Frederick
ilis U a l t e r Harrison g a i r a d e 1 t # h t
. Swan, of Wright, of Lumpkin, Ga , Miss Mattie It is the proud boast of this nation
Miss Mabel Lerison Is with friends
friends "f t h e h r t d e to the home of Mr f i l l bridge, part\ o
Mrs Tom Wallace is visiting relathan
Boston, Ma B B , * was quietlv celebrated Mathis, Miss Dirble GHlla ,of Omaha, that our flag is loved, rather
r i i u r s d a j after
n
and Mr& • 'has W Crawford on Mil- nnon at her home In North A n g u s K
in Athens
No gun ever mounted Is as
in Atlanta.
Wednesday morning at the home of the Ga., Mrs J. T Lee, Jr , Mr. J. H Cram-' feared.
Mfsses Juanlta and Inez Gardner, of bride's
l^rige Road on The H i l l
Manj h u n - in c o m p l i m e n t to Mlt>s Edith Jacksnn
Hughes, of AtN a n n i e Lou
thought
Great
M"!
mother,
Mrs. C- E Emory. mer, Mr Delma MasJiburn, Mr. J. P strong as a great
dreds nf roses sweet p**as and carnaOrangeburg, S C , are visiting Mrs. There were no attendants and the cur«- Flitch, &-f Rochelle, and Mr C. F Pow- thoughts are the controlling forces of
I d n t a returned h n m e Sat ur dav aft'
and Miss Emma H a r r i s o n , two b r i d e
tions r a i n e d out the pink color scheme
the world, and love Is the basis of
week
The e n t i r e lower f l o o r , s p e n d i n g her vacation with her par- Riley Gardner
tnony was performed by Rev W. H. ers, of Charleston, S C.
in the d f " - o i a t i o n H
The marriage al- of
Miss Carrie Spence, of Swainsboro Harden, of Cordele, in the presence
ents
Mr
and
Mrs
J
T
HugrMe
every great thought-"
was t h i o w n open, and decorated •with
tar In the reception hall improvised of
Is visiting Mrs M-ary Stacy
Mr
an
]
Mrs
Marvin
^Wallace,
of
Concluding In an apotheosis to the
of
the
family
and
a
few
intimate
f
e
r
n
s
daisies
a
n
d
roses
The
h
i
g
h
BAINBRIDGE, GA.
nalrn 1 * s m M ^ v and J u n e blossoms, was
Miss Buford Aiken Is the guest bf frlenda
spent Sunday with relative?
flag, Secretary Bryan compared the
•score was won M Mrs Tames Tefferies, i New nan.
Mr and Mrs. Swan left Im
Mrs Mercer Bogrge was hostess fo,r ideals
Miss Mary Prichard. In Jacksonville
H^h-te.l -A h candles and -w as a bower and the c o n s o l a t i o n b\ Miss Caleene here
represented
respectively
by
mediatelj
after
the
ceremony
for
OaJc
To the strains of "orchesMrs Herbert Bryant Is with rcli. T'Odgre, Mr Swan's summer home at the Monday Afternoon Sewing club last Christ and PHate
of bea,tit\
Mr and Mrs I/oyd Honegan
,
Sou- e n i r prizes w e r e present
the bridal p a r t v entered Broom
week
tral m u ^ i
the week-end with friends in Colum- lives in. Welaka, Fla
j
"The power of the unarmed man of
ed
to
the
t-a
o
quests
of
honor
Old
Orchard
Beach,
Maine,
wh^ere
they
riarenep Sancken T r , maMrs. Henry Lloyd Hill entertained Galilee Is represented by that flag and
Mrs Joseph I>ambrisht has returned will remain until September 1, when
First Mr'
MTI Turner Howard bas gone to bus
the Matrons' Bridge club Wednesday no man will dare to put J t on the side
of i < inr then Miss Fldelis Renky
Mrs T O Pu^k^tt, of N^wnan, was from New York
they -yfll be at home at Concord, N. H
ashinston Baltimore and Annapolis
v l t b Mi
Pr*nk F.hrlirk of Columbia
Mrs W H "Wood has returned from Among t h e out-of-town guests at the afternoon
a
visitor
here
Sunday
of Pilate, who 'was the embodiment of
T'ne h r i d e entered w i t h her father, At the l a t t e r plac-^ she will vi«t!t her
M^ Charles H. Caldwell entertained force. Let us always make it a symM"ipp Tommie Lou McDonalid is at a visit to Mrs Greenwood a-t St Elmo, wedding were Miss Viola Shaffer, of
w h o Is p r e p a n n K to enter
the
delightfully
Thursday
at
Ungrerlongm e e t i n g th- groom and his best man POTI
home from LaGrange Female, college Tenn
bol
of the nation's purpose—a purpose
KnoxMIle. Tenn.. Miss Cecilia WHUck,
- M r Tame'; T R i t c h i e , of Columbia at
for hi-? guests. Mr and Mrs J. M. Cald
to the dellEht of her many friends
Mrs Edward Fleming, of Jackson
pur« enough to be represented by such
of Atlanta Miss Bessie Nicholson, of
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The c l u b <; u p x t i n e e t l n s :
A Foreign Expression.
Pent lionise Fo\ T.lla Merrill, Teres^
Mr and Mrs ,T M Mosher are spend- Philadelphia, and Mr Cnarles Barney,
Miss 4!ma Greene i* home to spenr*
Flint r i ^ e t . on
famp e r f M i n M * .
n
of New York
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Merrill
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Atlanta Philharmonic Orchestra Is Now> Big Civic Asset;\ Story* of the'Other Wise Man"
Concerts Are Planned for Other Cities, Thus Advertising Atlanta

WILL UNVEIL
TO CONGRESSMAN

Daweon, Ga., Juna 14.—(Special.)—* ".
The monument to commemorate th,e <
public services of Congressman James ^
M. Qrtg-gs, of the Second district, fi£
now- being erected at the intersection,,
of Lee and Stonewall streets, in 'tblifV J
HJarry Van Dyke's "Story of the infant Jesus, there was a fourth who city, and Thursday. June 2$, has beetu"1
(
Other Wise Man"—regarded by thou- bad been expected, but who did not i selected as the date on which the un-f
sands ot book lovers as one of the reach the meeting place in time. The veiling exercises will take place.
*"
gems of modern literature—is to he beautiful little story of I>r. Van Di ke'a
Hon. Win. Ml Howard, of Lexington/
presented in a unique and interesting describes the journey of the "other Ga., an Intimate friend and former coL-v
way on Monday evening by Mrs. Janet wise man/* telling how he- lingered league in congress of Judge GrUgrgs*.R. Taicott.
The reading will take
will be the orator on this occasion, and
place In the First Christian church, to perform a deed of kindness and the regimental band of Shellraan win
under the auspices
of the
"Royal how his love for His fellow men fcept j be present.
*
the lace of
the
Guards" and the "Delta Alphe" class- him from seeing
An appropriate program fs being: arx
Mrs. Talcotfs Interprees, and another interesting' event on Christ-child
j
ranged
by
a
committee
appointed
for
the program win be the solo selec- tation will be given at 8 o'clock Mon- j the purpose, consisting of Mayor F«.
day e\ening, an dthe adftiisslon TV' 1
tion3 of Miss Clara Porter.
M:.
Mclulty,
Messrs.
E
I*.
Ralney,
A»*
When the "three wise men from th« be 25 cents, -the proceeds to «o for J. Carver. J. S. Lowrey, J D, Weaver.
east" met in the desert and followed benefit worfc by tRe "two young peo- J D. Tweedy, W. S Doaler and J. C*,
the atar of Bethlehem in search of the ple's classes of the Christian church.
Hollingsworth, who will have the Co-J,
operation of Hon H. M Mctntosh, of;
Albany, chairman of the
committee
that was appointed to receive contributions and ere^ct this monument.

To Be Recited by Mrs. Taicott

Minstrel of Marist Rifles
Greatly Enjoyed by Big Crowd

Marist riflea, company "G," of the
fifth regiment of the National Guards
of Georgia presented
their
annual
minstrel show on Friday night in the
auditorium of the raarlst Military col;e. As usual the «ntire personnel
of the program was composed of very
best amateur performers in the city.
The program was unique and entirely
original as can easily be seen by the
accompanying copy
J. H, Harrison, J r . Interlocutor
Messrs. S, R Dull, Jr,, Frank Pearson, Bernard Kane and Mr Turner,
ends.
The song's introduced were,
1. Opening Chorus—Entire company
2
"Trail of the Lonesome Plne,*^ by
Mr Flew Johnson
3
"Underneath the Cotton Moon,"
by Sam Dull.
4 "When I Gather the Myrtle with
Mary." Paul Fields
5.
"You Are Going- to Get Something You Don't Expert," by Bernard
Kane.
6
"Here Comes My Daddy, Now," by
Bennle Cleyburne,
7. "The Star of the Deep," Mr Wll-

10 Introducing Mlaa Haae] Massa,
in Character Songs,
Second part

1. Songs selected, Mrs. Frank Pear*
son

2 "It" a n d Nit," Captain E R E
Schmidt and Frank Pearaon.
3
E A T. S quartet, Mr JohnsonMr Cleyburne, Mr. Stephens and Mr
Wallace
Miss Hazel Massa in chPA-acter songs
was one of the most hlghjy appreciated numbers.
Mise Mai^ia sung her
song delightfully and
was received
with much enthusiasm.
Frank Pearson and Sam Dull, with
their clever pokes *nd f u n n y antics
kept the audience Jn one long and
continuous laugh from the rise to the
fall of the curtain.
Mrs Frank Pearson, In her pleasing
way, sans several songs and was applauded and reapplauded
Mr Maurer and Mr. Cleyburne, with
their excellent vglees,
amused
and
pleased the audience.
Captain Schmidt and Frank Pearson
enacted an original
comedy
sketch
which Is wocthy of honorable mention
The proceeds of the entertainment is
by.
to be used to furnish the company
8 "That's a Plenty," Prank Pearson room of the Marist rifles in the au9. "When I Lost You," Mr Maurer. ditorium armory.

Flies spread disease and multiply enormously. The "SANITARY FLY CATCHER" attracts flies quickly, in great numbers. Better than any fly paper.
The "Sanitary" can be set up or
hung up, out of your way, but i>r
the flies' way. WRITE FOR 3
FREE SAMPLES. Hang one
each in your kitchen, diningroom and bedroom.
CHAS. A. W. HERRMANN,
Dept. i,
115 Worth St., N. Y. City.

Jacobs' Liver Salt
On Arising
and You'll
Enjoy
Your
Breakfast

COLORED BUSINESS MEN REAL SUMMER WEATHER
HEAR RALPH W. TYLER RETURNS TO GATE CITY
*.—>.„ W f Tyler, national organizer
far
the National
Negro
Business
league, addresed the Atlanta
colored
board of trade Friday afternoon at
their roms In the colored Odd Fellows'
building.
The
speaker
complimented
the
progress belngr made by fche race in this
city, along business lines. He advised
hearty co-operation and
concentration. He also urged that the negroes
engaged in business should
put
as
much ability and courtesy and honesty
In their business as possible, and that
whenever possible orders for supplies
ought to be consolidated in order to
secure the discount for largest quantity, and the goods prorated on re celpt.
His talk was listened to attentively
by a large attendance of negro business men. Tyler is making a tour of,
the country J n the Interest of the National Negro Business league, of which
Dr. Booker T. Washington Is president.*

With
real
summer weather baofc
again and the njercury clinging around
the top of the eighties, the weather
Saturday was so tempered by cooling
breezes that the ordinary heat of summer was hardly noticeable In Atlanta
or in this section.
The forecast Is for continued clear
weather and for a slight rise In the
temperature Sunday, so that the afternoon mark may be «p In the nine.
ties. There is no indication, however,
of a falling off In the breeze and the
atmosphere, being, free from moisture
and with the wind blowing, should be
pleasant enough.
With the rise ot temperature In Atlanta, to normal, the aame conditions
are to a certain extent prevalent over
the country and as far north as Winnepeg, Canada, the mercury is in the
neighborhood of the seventies.

Supreme Court of Georgia.
WTsltahurte v Ma«on, adminlfttratrix, «E il ,
froir Pulton wiper-lew court—Judge EJUB
Judgment reversed
Anderson, F*lUer. Hountree &
Wilson, for pfdlntlfT In error. Twigs* & Gazao,
Dorsey Brewster. Howell &. Heyman, Frank A.
Hcorw contra.
Smpirs Life In*orance Coropsny Y. Mason, aflmtatetratrix, et Hi . from Pulton—Judge Ellis.
Jutfsmeot affirmed
F. A Hooper, H. H Turner,
tlon, artistry and even commercially, leaders of various musical endeavors for plaintiff In error Dorsey, BrewBter, Howell
ft Heyman. Tw4ggs & G*z«n, Anderson, Felflar,
an organization such as the Philadel- In the city
Rountree & "WJieon, contra.
phia orchestra fs of the utmost imIV ever Brighter.
Charleston and Western Carolina Railway Comv Ctobfc
from Richmond—Judge H ' C.
portance to any community that is
"At no time ha\ e the prospects of pany
Hammond
Judgment affirmed
W K Miller,
able to support such an institution" the association been brighter than the tor
plaintiff In error A 1*. Franklin, contra.
From Cincinnati comes similar en- piesent The president, Mrs John Marcouragement as to
the
advertising shall Slaton, has been untiring in her
value of an orchestra and Its Inevita- efforts to make the wonk a success
ble bringing to the city that s-upports Under her able management the assoit of music conservatories and students ciation has made remarkable growth
The Atlanta, Mus-lcal association has and bfsen more surely established than
C. V. LeCraw; who has been In InIn view a concert tour for the Phil- ever before. In this great work she dianapolis attending the State Life Inharmonic- orchestra
to
neighboring has been ably assisted by Mrs. John surance convention and who made the
cities next spring, and other ambitious Lanar Meek, the first v i c j president response to an address by Governor
plans are In v i e w , but first, they art of the association
It IB chiefly due t" Ralston at the banquet given la in
looking to the development of a good t h t ' r efforts that the membership has Canton, Ohio, today, where he will atorchestra. f6r the sake of musical sen- [»eLn more t h a n doubled during the sea- tend the Sunday school of the Chrta
timent and enjoyment in Atlanta
E on just closed and the great guaran- tlan church.
This Sunday sdhool Is
tee f u n d of $10,000 been subscribed. the largest In the world, having an
A Brief History.
The membership now, including/ guar- average attendance of over 2,000 and
Mr Forrest Gardner, secretary of antors an 3 subscribers, ts aboat 400 — for the past three Sundays the attendthe ass-oo',atlon, writes the f olio wins- tht largest In tne history of the organ- ance has exceeded 4,000.
fa rief and comprehensive description ot ization
This gives the association a
the association and its work
financial backing 1 of about $ld,000 per
"The association w as organized fin year
With this as a nucleus, the asProf. John W "Work, of Flak uniOctober 22, 1908 with a chaster mem- sociation Is planning to accomplish a
versity. Nashville, Tenn., who Is to
bership of sixteen. Mrs Bertha Har- great deal during *he co-«ilng season
"Verv few In the audience attending have charge of the chorus work In
ivood Arrcw-ood wa^ Us '.rst p-e^'lent,
and Its existence and earl> success is an orchestra concert realize the worU connection with the fourth annual mudue malnl> to hei u n t i r ' n ^ efforts in infi. experse attached to the produc- sic festival 6t the Atlanta Colored Mutts behalf
The firt>t orchestra con- t i o n of a program
Our aciuai iecords sic Festival association, will give an
d u c t o r was Mr R i t l i a i d Schlieviin an s h j w t h a t in tne fom senjsU'is of aur address at the First Congregational
artist of great ability
He was suc- existence we have given some eighteen church, colored, tonight on "The Folk
ceeded In th-e leadership of the orches- f u l l orchf-stra cor certs
Besides the Songs of the American Negro." Prof.
work of the conductor In studying ind Work Is writing a book on this subtra by one our own people, Mr W
W h i t n e y Hubnei
Under Mr Hubner's arranging the programs, over 200 re- ject, and hie treatment will be of spegood management the orchestra was h e a1 sals were ;i_ ct ssarv. The average cial value. He Is accompanied: by hU
wife who sings a rich contralto. She
greatlj developed and more firmly o r - cost cf each concert we give is $500.
gar 'zed
His artistic interpretations
' I t Is a well established fact that IK will sing one of the folk songs, "You
t £ the orograms he rendered made each place can become a musical center May Bury Me in the Bast." The genconcert a musical treat
wf-^out the presence of & good orchss- eral public is Invited.
The orchestra is fay far the great"At the present time the orchestra tra
is under the leadership of Mr Moitl- est u n i t In the field of music. In atrner "Wilson
Mr Wilson Is both a con- tempting to make Atlanta the musical tton. Ill resldcr-ta of Atlanta and aJductor and composer of International center ot the south, the foundation Jacents towns .are eligible to Its m-T!reputation.
After an extended study apon whtch we mjst VuIId ts the 01- berBlilp.
The Uuts are nomiTal. the
The Atlanta Philharmonic or- benefits, both individually and collectperiod In Chicago, dire/n^d bv the heat fhestra
m s t i u c t o r r In that city, he* completed chestra. besides being the pioneer or- ivolv, great.
his work u n d e r Oscar Nedball, in Vi- chestra I n th*> south, is better known
'The Atlanta Mus'cat association Is a
enna, and Hans Sitt and Max Reger, today than any other. Various offers body that Is truly of Atlanta, for At
!n Leipslc
Mr Wilson i« unusually have Come to the orchestra for con- lanta and by Atlanta.
Will you hejp
well fitted for the position he
novr certs in adjoining cities, and all havp to keep It so?"
hoi 0-3
Besides
his
corr pr.*hen*-iv
expressed a most Keen desire to witknowledge of music and nls artistic ness Its productions.
' The oonrd of directors ar-d membars
nbi !ty, his wo1 k as a rornposer ha-*
Special coaches will toe provided for
brought him into a more sympathetic of the Atlanta Musical a-sodatlon desire to impress apon the minds of the movement, Atlanta to Columbus, Geortouch with the orchestra
"The
personnel of the orchestra Is people the fact that Uielr work Is pure- gia, Tuesday. .Tune 17. 4:30 p. m. train
made up of the best musical talent In ly a clvid movement. The earnest de- via Central of Georgia and A. & W. P.
and about Atlanta
The full orchestra sire to make our city one of the best railways. PurchaBe one-way ticket*
now consists of forty-eight pieces The in the land urges them to take up the and take receipt. Tickets can be Seconcert meister. Mr. Skibfiisky, Is an ^^oik they have. One hundred of- nur cured either at City Ticket olflce. Maart-rt of remarkable attainment anX business mer shave shown the 'Atlanta rietta ana Peachtree streets, or Termione of the best violinists In the coun- spirit' lii the most 'festhetical way by nal stationa guarantee /und ito cover!, tfra
try
Bach member is a musician o£

OFFICERS OF THE ATLANTA MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.
Center, Mrs. John M. Slaton, president; above, Mrs. Edward Brown, chairman executive board, Mr. T. A. Florence, treasurer.
To the'left of Mrs. Slaton is Mr. F. B. Gardner, treasurer; to the right, Mr. \V. J. Lowenstein; below, Mrs. John L. Meek, vice
president (photo by Stephenson) ; Mr. J. M. Van Harlmgen, mem ber of the executive board.
Atlanta has never been accused of
an overtendency to the aesthetic. So
fa.r, indeed, does she lean In the other
direction that when a big movement
is started which has an aesthetic aide
there is a very general questioning as
to what will be its practical or commercial value.
The Philartnonlc orchestra toeing developed by the Atlanta Musical association is a case In pcrfnt.
Just now
It Is strongly in the limelight because
of its recent heroic see-king and finding of a ten thousand-dollar guarantee which will place the orchestra on
the only kind of foundation to mean
more than mere spasmodic achievement.
The list of the officers and executive
fb<*ard is in itself of a character to
Inspire confidence to Indicate a practical and a loyal ambition to supply
•what appears to* be the logical need
just now- la Atlanta's educational advancement.
air. J- M. Van Harlingen and Mr W.
J. Lowensteln are the newly elected
members of the board
Mrs John M
Slaton is president, Mrs John I*. Meek
J* vice-president, Mr T S. Florence,
treasurer. Mr Forrest Gardner, secretary, and on the board also are Mrs.
Edward T. Brown. Mr I* B. Rogers,
Jttlss Bdwtne Behre and Mrs. Milton
Arrowood, founder of the association,
while the membership, -which haa more
than doubled during the past winter,
is made up of all elements—men of
professions and business and women
of business and of leisure.
Flana for ZVext Season.
Two Important actityna taken by the
association recently -which concern the
gruarantors was the postponement of
the last concert of this season to form
an extra concert in the season of 191314, and the calling on the guarantors
at once for a small part of the guarantee.
The postponement was decided upon
partly on account of the departure of
tne concert melster for a summer la
the music centers of Europe, and the
absence of other members of the orchestra from the city, conditions w h i c h
•would make a concert of satisfactory
standards at this time impossible.
The
immediate response from the
guarantors will buy new Instruments
necessary for music of symphony class
and will secure the new scores for
next year's concerts.
jn the meantime, the actix-e forces

«£ the association, and this includes
-"" & -tols TporceiUtau0 °* *ne nsetnbersbJrp,
Save been made Into committees which

NFWSPAPF.R!

the dlrectest and most practical lines.
F*or one thing1, they are busy buildizig- up an orchestra sentiment
In one
way or another they are working to
make the orchestra-thought the popular thought-line-of-least-rpsiatance.
What the orchestra can do and what
it Is meant to do for Atlanta is the
leading motive of their argument, and
they back It up with, the records of
symphony orchestras in other American cities, and the value these cities
put" on them both as advertising assets and educational forces
\\bnt St. Louis In Doing.
In reply to a request for information
concerning' t*>e St. Louis symphony orchestra, the vice president and chairman of the executive committee declares that the St. Louis public classes
its orchestra as a
clvtc
institution
which they regard in the same ]J§rht as
their universities, their art museums,
their libraries and their schools.
"Within several years the orchestra
scope has been broadened/ to include
besides its regula.7 season of thirty
high-class
symphony
concerts with
popular concerts on Sunday afternoons
In the symphony hall, other popular
concerts in sections -of the city remote
from the symphony hall, and still other
appearances in connection
with the
public high school, when these schools
supply a chorus feature.
Concert Towers.
Concert tours to other cities are
also undertaken, and St. Louis considers these "probably the very best advertisement the city can possibly have
in any shape and form
These cities
seem to regard the visit of the orchestra as a compliment, In other words,
that St. Louis is sending them In the
shape of the orchestra the flower of
Its civic achievement
"It always receives a cordial welcome, and where w e go once we usually go again, and f u r t h e r than that
it brings musical students to St. Louis,
because the orchestra is the life of
all music in St. Louis.*'
"The orchestra that made Minneapolis famous" might well be a t r u t h f u l
paraphrase, since that city's "Cl via
and commercial association" declares
that "Minneapolis has never had an
advertising plan of greater efficiency
than the high-class publicity given to
It l»y the appearance of the
Minneapolis
Si mphony orchestra in other cities."
TZte Orchestra ttt Philadelphia.
The secretary of the Philadelphia
chamber of commerce sums up his
city's experience with the statement

C. V. LECRAW ATTENDS
CANTON SUNDAY SCHOOL

Professor John Work Here.

ATTENTION BED MEN
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THREE LOCKER CLUBS
STOVALL'S SUCCESSOR
DECLARED NOT GUILTY
TO BE CHOSEN MONDAY
Savannah, Ga , June 14 —(Special —
On Monday
Savanah and
Chatham
county democrats will settle the Question as to who shall be the third representative from Chatham county In
the state legislature to succeed Pleasant A. Stovall, resigned.
There are
two candidates lor this place. J. J.
Bouh'an and Herman C Shuptrine.
Mr Bouhan Is a young attorney who
has been prominent in local political
affairs for several years. Mr. Shuptrine
IB a druggist who is known throughout
the state. He has served on some Important committees for the state druggists asociatlon and has also been
president of the National Retail Druggists' association.

the

Bilious?
Headache? Best thins,
in the world foe
> o u I B Jacobs*
Llv«r Salt.
^

Verdicts ot not guilty were found
in the cases against three locker clubs
yesterday In the city
court,
which
marks the end of the agitation started
a year ago by the grand Jury of which
T. K. Glenn was foreman.
The Theatrical, the Beavers and the
Metropolitan clubs were the ones ac<iufltted In the cases
which
were
agrainst the officers of the clubs. Cases
against the Southern, Georgia Athletic
and Mystic Ark officials were
dismissed, aa these organizations have
since gone out of business.
The Inability of the state's witness,
G S Bohannon, to tell whether he had
been drinking real beer or near beer
in the clubs when he visited them with
a detective from the grand Jury was
the main reason for the failure ot the
state to make out a case.

b r e a t nV

biliousness, coa—stlpatlon, flatulence, daytime drowsl*ness,
wakefulness
at
night, mean
FOOD-POISONING.
Undigested to*w|»
fermented, is doling out poison to the
system.
Jacobs' I,lv«r Salt instantly flushes
the alimentary tract with water, sending a Qleansing stream through It from,
all parts of the system
Packed, clOuering- matter is loosened and with the
fermentation washes aw^/y, pressure
ts removed, liver and kidneys resume
their natural cleansing processes of
elimination
No forced action as with,
calomel and severe purgatives; never
a griping pain or nausea.
Tnlte Jftcobs' lifter Salt on •rfflteff.
It is effervescent and stimulating: Toir
feel better at once, good appetite for/
breakfast and good digestion; that daU
heaviness vanishes and your braib ifl
clear and quick. Keeps one up to thfe
top notch.
Jacobs' Liver Salt is the businessman's best stimulant. 35c, deUvcied
anywhere.

All Jacobs' Stores
And Druggists Generally.

ANOTHER
LOT OF
TRUNKS

At Special Prices
This is not a cut-price store. We make all
trunks, bags and suit cases we sell. They are
worth every cent asked for them. But, the factory
sent us a number—not many—of sturdy, roomy
trunks. They made concessions to us. That's why
we can afford to quote you special prices on this
lot of trunks of every kind. Here are two examples:

For a Woman

A long trunk with 2 trays. Pack your dainty gowns
and suits without folding. Has a hat-box tray and
other compartments. Space at bottom, too. Cloth
lined and staunchly built of the very best materials.
Slatted and bound with wood and brass.
«>•£ A
Regular price $15. Special at
JpJ.w

For a Man
A fiber-bound trunk of excellent material and workmanship. Cloth lined and protected outside by leather
straps and heavy brass corners. Has deep tray with
'shirt-box and hat-box. It's a beauty and will stand
the hardest knocks of travel. Regular
CJ2
price $12. Special at
vO>

Bags and Suit Cases

Our shelves are filled with them, in every wanted size,
style and color. Beautiful luggage of the finest materials.
Selling to you direct enables us to sell you the very best
for the least Come see.

ROUNTREE'S

"Maker to User."
W, Z. TURNER, Mgr.
ft
WHITEHALL ST.

*•*&

ummer Furniture.

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON
Macon, Ga., Jun« 14.—(Special Cor- bowl, and between fifty and
sixty,; *
- ^respond ence.)—Three charming visi- : guests called between the hours of J .
'tors In the younger set have been the; 5 and 6.
occasion of mos*. of the entertaining I
The last meeting for the summer of •
during- the past week.
Miss
Alice j: the SMney L,aaier chapter, U. D. C., {
•jnuiiouii, of
01 Richmond,
rtiLiimunQ, Va.,
v a., who
w u u ii
i»
.
.
-spending some time with her father. | was heid ^' ednesday. afternoon at the .
Mr. J. B. Munson; Miss Helen Fisher, rooms of the chamber of commerce. "
Mrs. Walter D- Lamar is being cor- •
_, of Pensacola, Flo... the guest of Miss I
Jane McErler. and SUss Kva Powers, cially welcomed home by
hosts of .'
of Ttome, who ia v l s i t i n s Miss Ethel [ frionds, a f t e r her Jong absence at the-'
-McKay. Monday evening" Mr. Munson 1Johns-Hopkins In Baltimore, and is j
gave a large dance at the C o u n t r y i
club for his daughter.
The walls of j being congratulated on her recovery
the cabin were festooned with smilex f r o m the serious fall she incurred In
find decorated
with daises. About the early spring.
twenty couples enjoyed the dance. The
Miss R u t h Oberry is^ the puesi of
chape-rones w e r e Mr. and Mrs., J a m e s Miss Pearl Smith In Hawktnsville.
"T. W r i g h t , Mr." and Mrs. A. D, SchoMrs. J. H. Edmondson left Saturday I
fieUl, Mrs. Everett Coif man, Mrs. W. for her home In Anniston, after a . —
W i n t e r Wlmberley, Mr. and Mrs. L.lew- it to her p a r e n t S i Mr. and Mrs. Holmes
ellyn Cutler. Mr and Mrs. Leon D u r e , johtison.
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Cutler. Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall H a t c h e r and Mrs. -WHMrs. T. C. Burke. Mr. Charles Cald- liam H pelton have gone to their
well, Mr Von Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. c o u n t r v pia(.e at Marshallville for the
Robert Sparks and Mr. Howard Smith. Sllmrni , r m o n ths.
Miss Munson was lovely t n a white j Mrs R o b e r t H. Plant and Miss Mary
net, trimmed in lace flowers, orchids Plant are at home, after a delightful
and lilies of the valley.
Miss 3oia vis-it to Mr. and Mrsfl Wallace E. McWise's rich brunette coloring shone to Caw i n Cincinnati.
advantage In pink
crepe de chine;
St. Simons Island Is always a popMiss Jane McBrler's pretty
deneing ular resort for Macon Res. Some who
frock was pink and blue
flowered are enjoying the freedom and pleasChiffon, and Miss Helen Fisher's be- ure there this week are Mr. and Mrs.
coming dress
was of w h i t e
satin, Robert Sparks, Miss Hazel Sparks. Mr.
draped with pale blue.
and Mrs. George Gautt, Jr., Mr. and
Tuesday
evenfng
Miss
Elizabeth Mrs. L,eon "Willingham. -mr. and Mrs.
Burke entertained A congenial p a r t y Walter Becks, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
of young friends at her p r e t t y coun- (Hail. Mrs. Tracy Baxrter and -John
try home at Rlvoll. in honor of Miss Tracy Baxter.
Munson. Places were laid for ten at
Mrs- E. Nlat Lewis is visiting MJgs
a daintily appointed table, an addi- Katie May Arnold In Washington, Ga.
tional h o n o r guest on this occasion
Mrs. Sidney Wiley left Monday for
being- Mrs. M r B r L e r ' s attractive guest. her home in Dallas, Texas, after "a
Misa Helen Fisher, of Pensacola.
doaig-htful v i s i t to relatives dn the
Miss Munson was again the nonoree city.
on Wednesday
e v e n i n g , when
Miss
Mrs. Elizabeth W h i t t a k e r has reHattle Tracy gave a box party at the t u r n e d to her home in New York, after
Grand, f o l l o w e d by a supper at her a v i s i t of several weeks to her daughhome. The
list of guests
included ter. Mrs. R. S. Hubbell.
Misses Alice M u n s o n . Louise K i n g
Miss W i n n i e May Hill is at home,
and Elizabeth
Burke, Messrs.
Fort alter a pleasant visit to Miss Laura
Adams. Frederick W i l l i a m s and D. L,. Wy-att in Atlanta.
"Wilson.
Mrs. Wm. Checkley 'Shaw. Jr., is
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g Mrs. J. M. Cutler s p e n d i n g the summer in Ridge wood
complimented Miss M u n s o n
w i t h a City, Cal., w i t h her parents, Mr. and
theater p a r t y and a l a t e supper.
Mrs. M. D. Clar.
Friday Mr. Munson took a party or
Mrs. George E. Scott, of Atlanta, is
friends "to A t l a n t i c Beach in his p r i - the ^iip-st* of her slstt r,* Mrs- W, T.
vate car for the w e e k - f i n d , r e t u r n i n g Johnson.
Monday. Thoar who w e n t were Mr.
Mrs. Walter Hanson, of Point L-oma,
and Mrs. L-eon Dure. Mr. and Mrs. B| Cal., i? v i s i t i n g Mrs. Emmett Small.
y. Harden, Mrs. Florence \ V u d l p y Coleman. Miss A l i c e M u n s o n , Miss " W i n i f r e d \Vadley «,nd Mr. John B. M u n CURTTS-THACH.

tsftra^Q^^

Trunk Siie
Save 1-4 to 1-3 on
Trunks and
Leather Goods.

250 yards in
remnants 2 •
to 5 yards each.

Now Then!—69c& 75c Laces & Embroideries at 25c
$3 Ratine & Voile Flouncings
White ratine 5-inch flouncings, embroidered in the
gay
Bulgarian colorings."
1

White voile 45-inch flouncings, self-embroidered in
eyelet and shadow patterns.

AsHhe season wanes lace'linporters'' get out from under''
their purchases. They must dispose , of their surpluses. Knowing
Rich's capacity, many of the importers turn to us. We are not greedy
for laces—we have plenty of our own. But three yards for the usual
price of one—ah, that's a bargain/ we just had to have. You will surely
want to share. See what's here for tomorrow:

98

75c to $1.00 Venise Lace Bands 39c

for 7jc Swiss flouncings,
27 inches wide, and 3-to 5inch galloons to match. Bewttchingly embroidered in eyelet, blind
and shadow patterns.

Charming laces, favored by Fashion for all sorts of trimmings. In
cream and white, 2% to 6 inches. Also 500 to 850 shadow laces at 390.

25c to 35c All-Linen Cluny Laces ,12c

15c

All linen, hand loom work, edges and insertings to match. Width
5 inches.
(Laces—Main Floor, Right.)
5

for 250 to 350 shadow laces—,
lovely patterns in bands and
edges, cream and white. s

5c

for 6o,c allover shadow
laces in Aeam and white
20-inch. Since shadow laces
such a tremendous vogue/ it
might be well to come early.

for loc to aoc Val laces—round
threads, Calais and Ruby Vals in
edges and insertings to match.

All Neckwear at Half-Price
Your unrestricted choice of any piece of neck'wear in stock that formerly sold, from 50c to- $2,
at just half-price. Everything goes. All
50c Neckwear 25 C $1- Neckwear 5Oc
75c Neckwear 38 C $2 Neckwear
(Main Flooi^-Rlght.)

25c Sale of Stamped Goods
The various pieces are stamped for French, solid and
eyelet embroidery; some also for the new punch work and
Bulgarian. Choose from—

Captivating Styles in
New Hats—$5 & $10
i

New summer hats of graceful line and inde-

Pillow Cases—Good muslin, 45x36-inch. Priced by
the pair. Plain cases cost as much.
Centerpieces and Squares—White Hnene, machine
embroidered and hemstitched. Choice of Cluny lace
or scalloped border.
Waist*—White I^awns, Ratines, Crepe Voiles.
Stamped for long or short sleeves, high or low neck.
Pillow Tops—American Flag' stamped on linen
crash.
Scarfs and Squares—Heavy white Hnene, 18x64inch scarfs; 30 or 36-inch centerpieces.
Dresses—Brown linen for little tots of 2 to 8.
Towels—All linen guest Towels; union linen; regular sizes.

If You Are Planning
a Dip in the Sea or
at Piedmont, you will find here the neatest,
trimmest collection of bathing suits we've ever
assembled. Materials are not "skimped" in
any way—there is plenty of it in the bloomers
(which are elaborate) and plenty in the skirts,
too, though they lie flat over the hips.
Trimmings have been carefully studied, too
Cotton suits, $z to $4.
Mohair suits, $5 to $8.50.

A u b u r n , Ala., J u n e 14.—(Special.) —
Several o l h r r affairs have already
finable charm. Soft, flexible Milans, Panamas and
been
arraiv-'pfl
for
Miss
Munson, A wedding of wide interest was solHemps artistically developed in pretty trimmings.
a m o n g t h e m . Mrs. T. C. Burke's l u n c h - emnized In the historic A u b u r n Methodist
c
h
u
r
c
h
at
t
w
i
l
i
g
h
t
on
the
even
They just spell, S-T-Y-L-"E. Medium size shapes
eon on Tuesday, and Mrs. S. IV Ja'iues'
ing of Thursday, J u n e 12, when Miss
v a u d e v i l l e i m r t y Thursday e v e n i n g .
have the "calL" A bow of ribbon, a breast, feather
A n o t h e r p a p u l a r y o u n g girl e n j o y - Elizabeth Lockhart Thach, daughter of
or
wing,
dainty flowers, mallne or crepe draped
in" her f i r s t v i s i t to Mar-on Is Miss Dr. Chas. C. Thacn, president of the
crowns; occasionally a long, fancy ostrich trimming
was
J a n e Mrr.rit-i-'s f f i u - s t . Miss H e l e n Alabama Polytechnic Institute,
—it's
a
glorious mid-summer showing. Black,
CortlandFisher, of Pensacola. Kla. Miss Me- married to Mr. Nathaniel
Silk suits, $12.50 to $25.
white, pink and light blue are the colors most in
Bru-r e n U - r t a l m - d for her on F r i d a y Curtls, of Tulane university.
Xhe r h u r c h was artistically decordemand. The assortment is new and delightful;
e v e n i n g w i t h a rteliKhtfui dunce at
ated.
"Just
a
Son-g:
At
Twilight,"
wa^
the
prices
are
wonderfully
attractive.
$5
and
¥10.
•
a
b
i
n
,
and
Wednesday
e
v
e
n
i
n
g
Mr.
th
and Mr. Warren. rendered by Miss Mamie Harrison, of
Ethflbtrt Morgan
A m o r in.- r o n i p l i m e n t e d Misses McBrier Opel Ik a, i m m e d i a t e l y before the cereThe newest kind of Caps—and they never have
and Fisher w i t h a d i n n e r party and mony.
been more becoming—as well as -shoes, bathing suit
To the strains of Lohenghrln's weda box p a r t y at I hi- Grand.
bags
and all the "little things" which mean so much to
the f o u r ushers, C. C- CerF r i d a y e v e n i n g Miss Ethel McKay ding march
1
the bathing costume.
The material Is a firm quality of white rep. Stamped for French,
e n t e r t a i n e d at a t h e a t e r party for Misa tain. of " B i r m i n g h a m ; Chas. Thach, Jr., ,
Thomas
Bragg
and
B.
L.
Shi,
of
Au
j
Fisher arid Miss Eva Powers, of Rome,
solid or eyelet embroidery. Priced according to size.
Slippers, 250, soc, 7sc.
w h o is the guest of Miss McKay. Other b u r n , came down the aisles and took j *
Cap#, 25C to $i.
a f f a i r s p l a n n e d for Miss Fisher are their places on either side of the chan- *
Miss Louise Call«.way's box party Mon- cyl. The ushers were followed by t h e ) ,
(Art Needlework—Main Floor, Center.)
Tights, $i, $1.50 and $2.50. .
matron
of
honor,
Mrs.
Wm.
Mercer
j
t
d a y ' e v e n i n g ; and on Tuesday evening
(Ready-to-Wear.)
a band wagon r i d e *o Lakeside park Cohen, of North Carolina, and the maid 1' *
of honor. Miss Otis David Thach. T h e ;
given by a n u m b e r of y o u n g men.
Miss Viola J o h n s t o n gave a beauti- little flower girls were Miss Martha J ;
ful l u n c h e o n «t the Oempsey Friday Power, of Montgomery; Miss Eileen ' <
afternoon, c o m p l i m e n t a r y to Mrs. Mar- Dona-hue and Miss Frances Mitcham. of i *
spring A u b u r n . The little, ring bearer was *
shall Johnston Ellis, one off the spring
brides- The guests were the attend- | Miss Sarah Hall Crenshaw, of A u b u r n . ' Splendid qualities, trig, trim, hand-blocked
ants at the recent marriage of the i
The bride entered with her father, j
shapes. Wonderfully attractive for motoring, golfing,
honorce with a few additions. Qaan- [ r>r. C- C. Thach. and was met at the
In the 3Oth semi-annual
riding, walking—pretty, practical, all-purpose hats.
Just 4, no more, count
titles of flowers and the y o u n g girls : altar by the groom w i t h his brother,!
Choice of half a dozen styles. They have made a
linen sale just
past,
The first of the new fall suits. And only $15!
in lovely spring- toilettes added to the / Mr. Howard Curtis.
j
'em—ratines, crepes, voiles,
great "hit." Partly because of the prices—$2.98 and
attractive air of the new hostelry.
1 The b e a u t i f u l ring ceremony was im- t •
much merchandise beBecause their maker, wishing to hold his orlinens—they're
the
favored
$4.95—more because of the styles.
"Wednesday morning Mrs. E, L. Mar- j presalvely performed by Rev. John C.
came soiled, lines became
tin entertained at bridge, In honor of i James, of A u b u r n . Soft music was
fabrics of Fashion. Luckily ganization throughout the summer, turns over
(Millinery—Second Floor.)
broken, remnants accuter niece, Miss L4 Mae .^acot. of Jack- J played by Miss Mary Casey who p r e we foresaw the trend, and the suits to us at practically cost to him. Made*!
eon. Miss., who is visiting her. and j aided at the organ.
j
mulated. A clearaway of
stocked heavily. Choose from of a beautiful serge, handsomely tailored—and
Miss Helen Barnes and Miss Minnie
The bride was exquisitely gowned I n , *
these
cloths, napkins,
Lou McKenzie. There were n i n e ta- { white
charmeuse,
hand-emroidered
the best assorted stocks in the we use the word "handsomely" advisedly. The
ties of players, Miss Liza Patterson • an ^ trimmed in point lace and seed
towels, sheets, spreads,
new thirty-three inch cutaway two-button coat;
South.
•winning" the prize for top score. Mrs. . pearls which was extremely becoming
cases, etc., is imperative.
messaline s.ifk lined with silk Shields. Faultlessly
Martin, was assisted in receiving by to her girlish beauty. Her veil, caught
White
Linens,
39c
to
$1.25.
All on sale tomorrow at
Mrs. P. H. Gambrell. Mra. James Nis- In cap effect wti horange blossoms was
draped skirt. Black or blue.'
White Batines, 7Sc to *2.
bet, Mrs. William Proctor and Mrs. of special interest 3n that It has been
savings of a fourth to a
White Voiles, 25c to *1.
Francis Holmes. Thursday
evening \ used by seven of her college class- ^
Jumble, according to Webster, means a conhalf.
White Crepes, 25e to $1.25.
Mrs. Martin agein entertained for Miss ; mates, she being the eighth to -wear 5>
(Linens—Main Floor, Left.)
(Main Flooi^—Left.)
'Bacot. this time at an Informal dance. j It.
The flowers were white , bride's .3 fused mass. This jewelry is such a mass. There
Wednesday Mra. A. M. E r w i n was j roses, showered with lilies -6f the val- f ^J are hundreds of pieces of this, hundreds of that
hostess at an afternoon bridge party. - ley.
I^
There were seven tables of players, ', The matron of honor wore a hand- ^i —odds and ends as plentiful/as the, sands of the
The jewelry is of value; the designs are
and the rooms were beautifully dec- j some gown of white crepe de chine. 3 sea.
orated
with
gorgeous
hydrangeas, j Her flowers were pink peonies.
| ^ "good"; but we just can't have such a mass
Those presemt were Mrs. Lawrence
The three little flower girls and the
cluttering up stock.
bearer wore dainty whita
Emall. Mrs. George Rowell, Mrs. Falli- t t n y
gant, of Savannah; Mrs, Roland Ma- lingerie frocks, with touches of pink.
Therefore, we
have grouped the various
They have just been unpacked—cool, invithone, Miss Eliza Patterson, Mrs. Wal- The flower girls carried baskets of
lavallieges, rings, brooches, bar and beauty pins, cuff
ing crepe de chines, soft crinkly cotton crepes,
________Mrs. Frank Sewell. Misspink roses anct sweet peas and the
ter Elkins,
links,
necklaces,
chains,
etc.,
into
three
lots.
Great
Wool folk, of Montgomery; Mrs. May- i ring bearer bore In the wedding ring
lovely lingeries, white or colors and colors jn
values in each lot—just a delightful rummage, with
nard Smith. Mrs. Robert L. Smith, j O n a silver tray, showered in pink
combinations. . Their fresh loveliness leaves
every purchase a prize.
Mrs.. HolHnger Andrews. Mrs. R. S. j sweet peas.
Hubbell. Mrs. Roush, Mrs. George F. . The bride, a
of charming- perdescription dumb—please see them, $25 to $35.
"Wing Mrs. "Will Payne. Mrs. Bern', sonality. is the eldest daughter of Dr.
Mrs. Kelly Allen. Mra. John M. 'Walker, and Mrs. Chas. C. Thach and has en(Mrs. R. W. Jemlson. Mrs. Harry C. joyed a delightful young ladyhood in
before long. You will
Robert. Miss May Belle Flanders, Mrs. , the college town, and
In
southern
surely need kid gloves
-Mallory Taylor. Mrs. Jack L-amar, Mrs. cities.
-t*f~<^~ is
,_ a_ graduate
*,,
She
of Converse
(Main
Floor—Center
Aisle.)
this fall—a bare three
Warren Roberta, Mrs. Joseph M. Neel college, Spartanbnrg, 9. C,
The groom was for sev
nd Mrs- Pringle wnilnsham.
months away. Will you wait ti!l then.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Kelly Allen professor _of architecture at the Alaare made of a delightfully soft crepe de chine.
• and pay full price, or will you buy now
entertained the members of the senior j bama Polytechnic Institute and at preaLively and lovely—a yard of it would almost
clCLsa of the Normal school and sev--j ent is the head of that department a>c
at these lowered prices? There's only
eral additional guests.
After an in- j Tulane university. He Is a graduate '
slip through the eye of a needle.
one
answer—buy
now.
tereatlng game of "42." at w h i c h Miss | of the University of North Carolina
White, pink or blue crepe embellished with the loveYou have choice of our entire stock—Kayser's
Rosalind Halnes won the prize. Misses ! and of Columbia university.
Closing his season, the maker willingly sold
liest of shadow laces. Flbunces of shadow laces and
Gloves alone excepted. Included are all of Fownes,
Jeanie and Mary Wes Craig sang some j The bridal tour will include Wash- •
accordion pleated. No garment could fit more cozily.
the fifty-tHree kimonos he had left over at a
Trefousses, D. & P., Vallieres—the most fame/us
delightful solos.
\ Ington and the North Carolina mounRegulation Princess Slips or corset cover and skirt
glove makers in the world: Not a single pair of
Miss Eliza
Patterson
entertained ' tains. Later they will v i s i t the groom's
halved price.
combinations. $7.85 and $9.85.
Tuesday afternoon at two tables of j m o t h p r on the North Carolina coas*.
their gloves reserved. Choose what yon will at
Made
of
a
soft,
free-flowing
quality
of
kibridg-e, complimentary to Miss Rowe- j The going-away grown was a tailored
these prices:
mono sillc. In choice of empire or plain styles.
Taylor's guest. Mrs. Annie Lee , s u i t of blue eponge worn w i t h an im• ported Tiat of dark brown. Mr. and
Satin band trimmed. Light and medium colors,
•Llewellyn.
Another out-of-town guest on this Mrs. Ciirtis will b?> at home after Oc- ^J
in floral and conventional kimono patterns.
occasion was Miss Lucia n»\A. nf Val- ' tol>er 1, at 1">Q6 Calhoun street. New 3*
To buy $5 kimonos at $2.49 just at the start
^^J
43 dresses from a maker closing his season.
.dosta, who is visiting Mrs. T. J. Park. r Orleans.
$i to $2 gloves—including broken lines
Saturday a f t e r n o o n Miss Taylor.
. - - Mrs. j
Arming the o u t - o f - t o w n guests wern: T* of the summer season is an opportunity—a most
and sizes, of suede, lambskins, kid and
Made of sheer white voile diversely beautified
Llewellyn" and a party of c n n g e n i a l , P.obt Thaoh and Robert H. Thach, J r . \ ^*f
i6-button chamoisettes and lisles at
with laces and embroideries. Charmingly fresh
friends
went to Lake-side park
to , Mrs. M. S. Sloan. C. C. C e r t a i n , Jeffer- i SJJ remarkable opportunity.
^(Kimonos—Second Floor.)
"spend a week on a c a m p i n g trip.
I son H. Hamilton and Robert "Ware, of [ *==j5
(Gloves—Main Floor, Left.)'
and attractive—and such a little price.
1
"
Mrs M. I* McCaw and Miss Mary ! B i r m i n g h a m ; Mrs. Lottie Driver, Miss ^5"
Del • McCaw l e f t Friday to visit Mr. \ Snllie Driver, Mis? Jean Burke. Mrs. | ^S
find Mrs. Wallace McCaw in Cinctn- { Puwer. of M o n t g o m e r y ; Mrs. E d w a r d ! 3*
for two weeks,, after which t h r y i Simms, Miss K a t h l e e n Golden,,
Mr..
"Will go to Battle. Creek, Mich-, for the George Clap. Mr. WE1I Pease, of Comonth of July.
l u m b u s . Ga. : Mrs. William M. Cohen!
Mrs-- TV.. P.. Steven?, Mrs. Holmes and Mr. Howard Curtis, North Carolina; .
No, there is no mistake— A comfortably filled rack contains ratine
"Mason and l i t t l e d a u g h t e r are guests Miss Mamie- Harrison,, Mrs.
. . Mattie
the price means precisely,
dresses in solid colors and .stripes, and linen dresses
f Dr and Mrs, M- H. Stevens in Ere-- Banks. Mr. J o h n Banks, Misses Street.
of
The
buyer
is
off
to
the
New
York
market.
To
insure
sales
and
a
clean
!
Opelika; Mrs. C. H. Davis, Manatee.
in solid colors. Their former prices ranged from $15
roen
what it says. Choice,, moreS
RBirdsey,
Jr.,
of
Ool-umrla.:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
F.
McKissIck.
.
.
.
.
stock
in
his
absence
he
arranges
a
special
sale
of
remnants
and
odd
lots.
Great
to ?25; present prices are $9.85 and $11.85.
* *Mrs
over, is quite extensive. It
3bus, is v i s i t i n g ht-r sister,
'
Mrs. Harry South CaroHila-; Miss Lilian Brantley,
choosing
arid
savings:
includes:
Ti-oy; Miss Willeta Zuber, OpP. Ala..
"Wright, in Vlneville.
. Mattings in lengths of Yard-wide taffetas—in solid colors
_ Curtain Nets, Swisses,
One of the pleasantest affairs of and Mr. Lewis Hardage,
Meridian,
10 to 30 yards. Formerly
plain and colored Scrims,
"the week was the 5 o'clock tea at Miss.
and changeablea — chiefly odd
:
"the Dempsfry on Thursday afternoon,
Cretonnes, Burlaps and Silkolines. Meas- 25c to 40c, now at
shades.
"given by Miss Jane McBrier, in h o n o r
ured in remnants of various lengths. Were
a fourth to a third les«Tussah-erepe
de chlne«—yard wide,
'of Miss Alice Munson, of Richmond,
PERRY, GA.
~af~
Linoleum.
Various
20c to $1 a yard; now at
in tan, rose, mustard, cerise, and every wool dress in stock that formerly
Va., and Miss Eva Powers, of Rome.
Mrs. R. G. Schilling:
is
visiting
*"'**
grades in sizes from
T
sold from $13.75 to $18.50 is now marked $9.85.
taupe.
~ Misses Mettle Adams, R u t h Adams friends in Amerlcus.
18x36 inches to 4 feet by 6 feet. Regularly Fancy silks—an odd lot, Including
Considerable choice, too, from serges, Bedford Cords
"and Mary Lane left Thursday afterMiss R u t h Gilbert is v i s i t i n g Mrs,
76o to $1.63 a yard. Now at
'noon for Jackson, to attend a house J. \V, MoKenzie, of Waynesboro.
and novelties In black, blue, brown and navy.
stripes, neat floral patterns, etc.
.Carpets
in velvet,
party, given by Misses CHo and Helen
Just half price.
(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)
Miss Catherine Cater is visiting her(Silk Annex—Main Floor, Left.)
Brussels
and
Ingrain.
'Carmichael,
Jfatnnnn-fc
Carpets In various size
a u n t , Mrs. Ida Rogers, of Oxford.
Mrs. T- S. FalHgant, of Savannah,
Made from our
Lengths from 4 to 15 yards. Formerly 76c KSmnamS
rugs
Miss Clifford Powers, who hag-been
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Lewis teaching at Sparta, has r e t u r n e d home
to $1.50 a yard; new at
best carpets. Nicely fringed and bound.
"&. Pelle-w, In Vineville.
for the sunimec vacation.
18x36 to 27x54 inches. Now selling at
> Colonel and Mra. N- E- Harris spent
Miss Katherine
and
Miss Louise
60e to »1.SO each.
part of last week in Atlanta, where Holtzclaw are visiting Miss Bertha
they were among the
distinguished Adams, of Eatonton,
N^
""'visitors at the reception
given by
Mrs. Z. F. Mldaiebrooks is visiting
president and Mrs. Matheson, of the relatives In Hatvkinsville.
Georgia School of Technology.
Miss Emily "Wimpy, who has been
Every curtain in stock Included;. posiAll wool Smyrna rugs in the
*" Misses Louise end
Maud Johnson attending school f n Montgromery, \'a..
gave a 5 o'clock tea Tuesday a^ter- is vlsitlntj her uncle and family. Fred
tively not one reserved. The, least you can Colonial rag weave patterns. Clean
"noon. in honor of their sister, Mrs. M, Houser(
save is a fourth;, on some-curtains a third; and -sanitary.
, .
Henry Edmondson, of ArinisMrs. McCook, of Falrburn. and Miss!
-.71 a few odd pairs yon can. save a half.
, Ala. SWeet peas and daises f u r - Pauline Gaddy, o f ' UnadlUa, who hasi
. 7 . . . . (Thl«l Flo,'"'.)
1
:
Hi shed the floral decorations. Miss_~EHz- been visiting Mrs. G- W. Wlrm. re•m'a«1^'«K«>«mHa:^Mim^flifl'M^»T^'v'CI'-li^v^^W'ir''^.'tf^o-ir^iF%jf\iC$'*^Ktf^jrih*~:^9'
1
'Julian presided at
t^-^ Dunch tnrned home ^thc. flist of this week.
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Satin suits, $8.50 and $10.

Bathing Caps—Shoes—Bags

Stamped White Dresses for Girls

1 & 2 years 50c

New Panamas $2.98 & $4.95

4 to 6 years 75c

8 to 12 years $1

In White Goods A New Fall Suit at $15
Dominate
Linen Sale 4theWeaves
Fashion Field
For Women Going Away
Aftermath of the

A Jumble Sale of

J-E-W-E-L-R-Y

New Summer Dresses

Gloves Going Out

Duplicates of Styles to Be Seen
at Narragansett & 5th Avenue

Via the Low Price Route

You .will doubtless need many pairs of
Kid Gloves—
Fabric Gloves—
Washable Gloves

25 c; values 50c to $2.
5Oc; values 98c to $3.
; values $2 to $7.

Princess Slips Fit
for King's Daughters

$5 Silk Kimonos $2.49

All $1.00 gloves 79c.
All $1.50 gloves $1.19.

C

learaway in the Draperies
Qarpets, Rugs, Mattings, Nets, Etc.

All $2.00 gloves $1.59.
All $3.50 gloves $2.79.

$7.50 Summer Dresses $3.85

$1.50 Silks 59c

Linen & Ratine Dresses
Have Their Prices Lowered

If You Are Going Away You
Should Have a Wool Dress

A Third to a Half Less.

ECONOMYDASEM

About a Third Less.

June Curtain Sale

$2.00 Rugs $1.35

.) '.

ECONOMY BASfcM£Ki

4 cakes of sc Sweetheart Toilet Soap for ioc.
4 cakes of Rich's 50 Laundry Soap for xoc.
4 rolls of Rich's soft Toilet Paper for ioc..
Women's and Misses' 250 to 500 Sun Hats and Bonnets,-ioc.
4 yards of $c Cluny, Torchon or Val. Laces for ioc.
isc yard-wide natural, Linene~Suiting only ioc.
!«. -rai-Ac .'niiaiH^c-»fftmD'ham!t*pr>WiiteTG«64s,Sor
Tw^yards
pteilliesi'*,Ginghani^^ PX^^'iV^tteTG^o^s So ioc.;.

'>Rlnpi«a -'v-giifti';; ~~ *-- -'--- - '-'*&"•^^MBp^htgH^^

'SPAPERI
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Winner in Law Class
FINAL TOUCHES COMING Prize
Will Practice in Atlanta
IN RAW RATE CASES With Anderson 13 Rountree
Supreme Court Expected to Pass
on All Questions
Monday.

After two years ot close Jaw study
as a member of the
Atlanta
taw
school., from which he graduated last
week with high distinction, George C.
Osborne has begun the active practice
<ff law in Atlanta with the firm of
Anderson & Rountree.
Mr. Osborne was awarded one of the
PO Robert C. Alston medals at the

Washington,
June
14.—Finishing
touches to the supreme court's decision in th* railroad rate case* from
Missouri, Arkansas, Kentucky, Oregon
and West Virginia are believed to have
heen added today In secret conference.
The decisions, with those In the other
*or$y-nine cases before the court, are
to be announced Monday.
Hughea is picked by most
lawyers familiar with the court procedure as certain to announce the.
con-elusion of the court as he did In
the Minnesota, rate eases. In doing so.
he trill review the opinion of Judge
Smith McPherson of the western Missouri circuit court. By a strange coincidence.
Judge McFheraon in that
cpinton commented upon "moral courage" of Justice Hughes, then governor
passenger bllL Judge McPherson held
pasenger bill. Judge McPherson held
the Missouri maximum freight rates
and the two-cent passenger law conflscatory and enjoined their enforcement.
"The relations of a govern-or to proposed legislation and those of a court
to
legislation
consummated."
held
Judge McPherson, "are entirely different.'
The apportionment of value and expenses of the railroads on the revenue
basis, as done in the Missouri cases by
Judge MtPherson was disapproved in
the Minnesota, coses.
Their errors.
Justice Hughes said, were not sufficient to change a return of 3.5 per
cent Into a remunerative r»i*v
In the Missouri cases. Judge McPherson held that the return from
the f rei gh t rates would result Ui a
deficit on the Hannibal and St. Louis
and i*e Burlington, and a return not
exceeding 1 two^per cent on the other
sixteen roads c^Xcerned. „ The returns
f r o m the two cent passenger law, acf-ording to the Judge, would show no
profit on the Rock Island. St. Ixmis
and Hannibal, Kansas City. Clinton and
flpring-field, and the Great Western; a
profit of from three to four per cent ford Anderson
on the St. Ix>uls and San Prancfsco; making'' special
T o u r and five per cent on the Santa hi
!•>, a fraction over two per cent on Douglas, dean of the law school, speaks
( h e Kansa-s Cily Southern and between in the highest terms of the abilities of
our J*ter cent on the Bur- Mr. Osborne and the
doutttedly lies before him.
A f t e r graduating from the
. i that finding many be,ireme court wtll first con- Boys' High school In l&OS, Mr. Osborne
• •r errors In valuation and entered the University of Georgia, ai
it have been sufficient In Athens, taking on extra work in order
cases to convert a deficit to go through the course in three years.
r e t u r n into a reasonable return, Upon his graduation in
think the court may find the turned to Atlanta, and foi* the past two
;i w s val id as to certain roads, and years has closely applied himself to
his s-tudy c/f law. He Is well known
others.
alid
Several points no* considered In. the In Atlanta, being the son of D. B. OsMinnesota rate cases are expected to borne, ot the Armour Fertilizer combe passed upon, either in the Missouri pany, and hundreds of friends in the
or the Arkansas rate cases.
Among city are predicting a splendid success
t h e m Is the question as to what r e t u r n in his law career.
t h e roads are entitled on their property. In Missouri the court considered
sLx per cent a reasonable return. In GEORGIA CRUSHERS GO
the Arkansas cases Judge Trleber deTO CHICAGO SATURDAY
clared the earning^ should be six per
cent and In addition an allowance of
Preparations
are being perfected
one and one-half per cent should be
made as a surplus for "lean" years. rapidly for the special train •which is
Qn that basis he held the Arkansas to carry the members of the Interstate
maximum freight and tw-o cent passen- Coton Seed Crushers' association, living
ger law conflscatory, because he figured the St. Louis. Iron Mountain and in Georgia, to the annual convention of
Southern would make a net earning oT that organization which meets in Chionly three-quarters per cent and the '. cago on June 23, 24 and 25. The memSt. Louis Southwestern 2.6 per cent, j-bers of the Cotton Seed Crushers' association of Georgia, who make up this
party expect to leave A t l a n t a on Saturday, J u n e 21, and arrive In the W i n d y
City on Sunday preceding the opening
of the convention. The Georgia delegation will be joined en route by large
delegations from Alabama and the
Caroilnas.
Especial interest is attached to the
forthcoming meeting, In view of the
fact that the president of the associais E. W. Ashcraft, of Florence,
This Will Be One Argument tion
Ala., and it is the determination of the
members
from the neighboring states
Advanced for Creation of
that in p o i n t of attendance the Chicago
Barrow County.
meeting shall be a record-breaker.
At the forthcoming meeting the legislative committee will make a report
If Barrow county is created by the to the convention with reference to its
coming legislature, it will start in busi- appearance before the various congres
ness with a county seat larger in Pop- sional committees In charge of revising
ulation and from a business standpoint the tariff law so that the duty on camel
than 109 out of 1*8 county seats in hair press cloth will be removed. Heretofore, it has been taxed over 100 per
• Georgia.
in Winer words, Winder, which haa cent ad valorem duty, and this has been
a population of 3,00^ seventy-five a great tax on the cotton oil industry.
prosperous business enterprises, four- It has been recommended for entire reteen
manufacturing
plants,
three moval, and this most Important item
tanks, two railroads and three cotton will be admitted, if the bill passes the
warehouses
handling nearly 20,000 senate, as it now stands, free from
bales a year, is a larger city than 109 all duty.
The rules committee -will meet In
other Georgia cities or towns at which
Chicago on Saturday, June 21- Former
courthouses are located.
of the Georleaving out the larger olttes of the President E. P. McBurney.
represent the
state, Winder is larger
than
nlne- gia association, will
>gia crushers.
tenths of the county seats of what
are sometimes called the country counties.
KILLED
"Winder, wHh a oonrthwuse and with 19 SOLDIERS
the complications removed which now
BY A SINGLE VOLLEY
arise from its location in three counties, three senatorial districts and two
Alhucemag, Morocco, June 14.—Ninecongressional districts. Its people say, teen Moorish soldiers were killed and
would soon double its peculation and sixty wounded in a single Volley fired
when the nex-t census is taken would by the Spanish cruiser Relna Regente,
t>e classed among those counties with according to an official di&patch retwo representatives, instead of one, ceived here tod^y. It says:
in the gen'eral assembly.
"A large party of Moors boarded the
Spanish gunboat General Concha after
the crew had been taken off when she
went ashore Thursday near here. They
COLLEGE EDUCATION
were pillaging the vessel when the
VALUED AT $25,000 cruiser
Retna Regente came up and
fired her entire broadside among them,
Chicago, Jiine 14.—A college educa- killing nineteen "and wounding sixty."
tion^s worth 525,000. according to sta~ tlstics compiled by t h e administration
oPrice of N o r t h w e s t e r n u n i v e r s i t y and TO REMOVE
CONVICTS
made public today.
In seeking to
prove in dollars and cents the value of
FROM ALABAMA MINES
a higher education, the university tooX
a census of the class of 1903. members
Birmingham. Ala., June 14.—A conof which have had ten years to get ference attended by prominent citizens
"settled."
from all parts of the state was held
The Investigation showed that for here today looking to the removal of
the "first five years out of school the convicts from coal mines in Alabama
average earning- power of the gradu- and the abolition of the convict lease
ates was $867, and Tor the next five system.
Captain Frank S. White, a
years the earning capacity jumped to well-known attorney of Birmingham,
. $1.862.
was chairman of the meeting. Plans
According to the United States cen- were outlined to make a fight tn the
sus bureau the average earning capac- next feg-islature of the state, and effort
ity of the salaried man In Chicago la will be made to get the better portion
$1,202. An estimate of the total value oi the convict labor for road work.
- of' a college education was arrived at
fay finding the difference between the
earnings of the graduate and multiplyAviator Falls to Death.
~~ing the sum by forty, which th e statistician considered a fair estimate of
Lisbon, I-t/rtugal, June 14. — A Portua man's years of service.
guest aviator named Mania was killea
The "-cost of a .college education at today when his aeroplane collapsed at
Northwestern la estimated at $2,400.
a height of 1,000 feet.

WINDER LARGER THAN
109 COUNTY SEATS

1

V". P- f> Shops Burned.

1
Mid-J une sales

KEEL Y* S

occasion

KEEL Y'S

Veritable trade opportunities in every sense
are opening freak, clean, up— to-clate merchandise of the kinds which you nave found so scarce
this season. Our competent corps of buyers, now in the market, are sending daily new merchandise from
the "backward. sea&on sales of the New York jobbers, importers and commission men. There are
choice and desirable offerings in all departments at—

KEELY COMPANY

Ask for the new paratols
a style for every gown

Another
linen sale

More printed

Another sale of pretty waskables
at

TJie greatest linen season in
history Las found us prepared
for a great business. AiVe saw
it coming, and prepared for it by
large orders. To supply tne
call we tave duplicated and reduplicated our orders.

omorrow choice wasbabl es

50'

jMany of your
favorites

rd.

85c
75c
65c
65c

at

imported bordered voile* .
French ratine bordered voile
imported satin stripe crepes
French silk and cotton poplins

at

30c imported English shirting
. .
3 9 c sheer silver cord voile
. . .
29c Bradford England voile
29c novelty silk and cotton foulard

yi

59'

You M like them""

39U

Tomorrow new washables

at

•More popular attractions tomorrow in tne low priced wasn,
goods wtict Lave surprised tne
buying public for tne past fewdays.
New fabrics will be
snown, and new values sbown
Mkraday.

50 yd.

50c sheer embroidered French batiste
.
50c English embroidered flouncing batiste
50c sheer French floral voiles
.
50c ne-w French monotone pique . .

—smooth linens
—rough linens .
—cra»h linens
—ramie linens
—Belgian linen*
—Frenck linens
—Scotch linens

washables

at

Tomorrow pretty washables

—are in a great one-price sale tnia
week, including:
""

at

Visit our ttird floor for
new Crex rugs

—and will, no doubt, absorb tbem
rapidly.

"Dresden dimities
--English voiles
—Leno batiste
—Egyptian tissues
—Manchester cambrics
—corded check*

at

.
.

Keely's the shopping center for summer fabrics
A sale of popular cluny lace

June parasols •
Our parasol section is full of
new ide^s in popular sun shades,
every new anape, every new
color and combination of colors.
You can fill your wisb., kere, in
tbxs great assortment. Here you
•will find tbe latest ideas of tne
parasol makers.

Lace Bands,
Lace Edges,
Lace Insertions,

Have proven to te tte most popular of dress fabrics for tte summer of 1913.
The assemblage
collected Lere includes excellent
assortments o'f• tne wanted

for child's frock*
for center pieces

rd.

Blue tones
also good liberal assortments oi
Nell rose, pink, lavender, brown,
green, ecru and wbite. Despite
tkeir roughness, tbcy drape and
tailor -well, and are tbe best of
launderers. So far tnis season,
•we bave bad tbe beat assortment
hereabouts, so we are told Joy
•women who know.

Our New Y ork office secured for us, in an opportune purchase, from an importer who -was clearing his floors for fall business, 350 pieces of popular clunys
at a figure enabling us to offer them to you at this remarkablv little price.

Reds and greens

Many women of artistic taste will (sake advantage of this sale to secure all of
the laces needed for their summer and fall art -work; besides every mother, anxious to make up children's frocks, dresses and underwear, will improve this opportunity to secure laces that will he appropriate, lasting and best of all much
under-priced.

Tnere is a style for every gown,
a parasol for every wbim.

$2.98

25:

dress linens

for dress trimming

In all tne lace world nptmng so useful aa clunys. , Sturdy in tncir character
and lasting in tneir quality, tkey are tne favorites of women wno wisk to em—
bellisn dresses, underwear and cnild s wear with trimming that will be lasting
and tubable in tkeir character.

are tbe rage, just now, and we
are ready.

at

at

Ramie

eacJ

at

See our great window display of clunys at one price

4
A

Visit the famous annex for washables at Keely's
A sale

Keely-Zieglers for -women

Specially priced——white cottons

of lace curtains
Recent sales have left us
with many accumulations
of odd pairs of curtains.
\Ve price them low for
immediate clearance

^Monday, a white sale

at

20c 40-inch, sheer, plain voile
20c 36-inch, twilight suiting

15

—•Irish point effects
—St. Gall Swiss
—Saxony Brussels
—-Laces and braid
--Machine made French
etamine curtains

.

15

Tomorrow another white offering
50c 32-inch,
3 5 c 45-inch,
40c 45-inch,
50c 40-inch,

25U

75c
65c
60c
65c

SOU

48-inch,
29-inch,
30-inch,
46-inch,

Fit,

at

sheer Persian lawn . . . .
plain hatiste clair . . . .
sheer French mousseline
massalia cloth

style,
value

yd.

Tomorrow white opportunities

at

$L75, $2 50;
$5 up to $12.50

.

19c 40-inch^ lingerie mull
. .
20c 28-inch, embroidered Swisses

at

|"Most of these are one or
two-pair lots, many of them
marked one-third less than
usual prices.v

.

A. one-third of a century
of competent shoe buildingexperience b e h i n d every
pair of these.
"*&Jc joined
hands with Z i e g l e r in
making the shoe famous
throughout the South.

at

are the results.
\Ve are receiving daily
many new model? for sum• mer in this popular foptwear. Pumps _the leading
favorite, in tans, patents,
dull and satins

at

hand woven hatiste . . .
striped ratine cloth . . .
embroidered English crepe
sheer lingerie mull .

SOU

$3.50, $4 00, $5 each

300 Persons Drowned.

Hombay, India," June 14. — Floods cost
Blacfcsburg', Va., June 14.—Fire of
unknown origin destroyed the shops the loss of 300 lives today in the Palif of th« Virginia Polytechnic Institute tina district, on the peninsula of
,.-7«j.ZJiii^r.*WAic».' ~*rim hnllcilns? Wits vnlnar) Kathiawar to , the north of Bombay,
on the.'t^rabian sea.-, The inundations

You'll. surely find what yot^want
i

l-if

iNEWSPA'FERr

and Sunday, carrier delivery. Z3 cent*
copies* street and newsstand*. S cents.

SUNDAY MORNING, JTJNEs 15, 1913.
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Real* Honest ~to-Goodness Lions Took Part
In the Making of the Quo Vadis Pictures

ed In the task. There ace roaring1
comedy lines and situation*, and there
are the sort of musical numbers that
win attention and repeated enpores,
iou I*. Shean, the German singing
comedian, is the star of the company,
and plays the leading part. Shean Is
Just the sort of fun-maker that will
>e popular" with the Btfou patrons.
He liven for fun and has fun. He Is
a laugh producer with original ideas,
and could command a position with
any of the big comedy musical offerngs. He has been In the tabloid department of things theatrical for all
he time the tabs have been alive, and
when he left vaudeville his place was
not filled.
,
Callahan and Klein will offer a specialty during the show that will be
one of the hits of "The Duke of Durham " These comedians are clever
and original, and with the star have
lelped make the merry little play a
popular attraction.
There will be no advance in regular
Bijou prices and no change in the
line of performances.
Bud Fisher Coming.

r\Mj intensely dramatic scenes
frc*m "Quo Vadis," which will
he seen at the Grand this week
Quo VatI* s
adapted from the famous no\ el b> Henr\ k Slenkiewiez, in
t h r e e acts and eight parts produced In
a photo-play by Socleta Italiana Clnes
of Rome, Italy and owned In America
by George K l e l n e in association with
Cohan and Harris, will be the extraordinary a t t r a c t i o n at t h p Grand
d a l l y m a t i n e e and night d u r i n g the
w eek t h a t commences on Monday next
Jake Wells, who ha*? brought <i(>out
more a d v a n c e d happenings in t h i n g s
theatiical in the south than an> man
In the profession before or since h 1 s
start, arranged w i t h th« American pioducera for a period of twelve weeks
of the pictures
It is remarkable that the photo-play
department of things theatrical haa
not advanced faster
There are thousands and thousands of people in Atlanta and millions throughout the
•world w ho v, ould not let a day pass
•without devoting a part of their time
to n v i s i t to w h e r e pictures are beingexhibited And these people h a \ e been
expecting and almost demanding somet h i n g extraordinary
They have had a
soi t of satisfaction f r o m t h e exhibition of f e a t u i e reels, but until the prod u c t i o n of "Quo Vadis, ' there has been camera
Every foot of It is as near
s t i l l the atmosphere of the picture t h e 'real t h i n g as a reasonable conshow.
So s^and, so great, so wonder- sideration for the safety of life and
ful in e v e - y detail la Quo Vadis' that limb alloiv ed
The beasts that appeople forget that the silent actors are peared in the pictures were not "propnot real beings p e r f o r m i n g and t h a t ei t> ' animals, but living 1 , breathingthe d e t a i l s are not real, but strnply creatures fresh f r o m t h e i r native j u n photographs
The scenes li\ e, the gles and the men. woman and chilthe action (s intense, the details realis- dren who faced them In the arena were
tic
real people, who actually took their
l i v e s In their hands while enacting the
The w o n d e r f u l series of 'Quo Vadis" parts
\s a matter of fact one of the
p u lures a^ p r o j e c t e d bv the K l e i n e Cines eornp i n \
\vas
not
obt l i n e d ictors was crippled for l i f e by a lion s
Vnother w a s badlv mangled, and
t h r o u g h resoi t i n s to t r i c k s of t h e cla"w

a third had the narrowest escape from
death before the photographing of this
scene w as completed
Kverj t h i n g show n in this remarkable tilm is exactly -what it seems with
the exception of the scenes where the
a n i m a l s are d e v o u r i n g the i emains of
the Christians
In this of course, deception had to be practiced, but it was
so cle\erl> managed that only an expert w o u l d discover It
The staging of a scene in which fifty
^v ild beasts play an essential part involved a serifs of difficulties which
w ould havt. disheartened less Intelli-

At tine Local Theaters

gent and persevering producers or a
less daring company of actors
The first -step waa the construction,
near Rome, of a large model of the
amphitheater of Nero s tlim*
This
structure was covered with material
which closely simulated the massi\ e
marble and granite of the original In
everything except size and the quality
I of the material used It was an hlstorl i c a l l y correct reproduction
1
Actors Were Excited.
j
The actors who participated in the
making of this wonderful reel of pictures were nearly nil Piench and Italians, and t h e i r natural excitability
reached the boiling point as they faced
the prospect of having to play their
scenes with only a precariously few
feet of Italian atmosphere between
£hem and a horde of savaso beasts
Tlw Burning of Rome.
The orgies sriven in honor of Nero
1
are re-enacted w i t h the greatest pret cision
The b u i n i n g of Rome is a
thrilling- part of the story, and the
realism with which It is accomplished
j in the film fairly brings the onlooker
I n t o tho conflagration as part of the
, f u g i t i v e s t t > l n g to escape the prrasp
of the leaping flames a sight in itself
The chariot races the Chiistlan martyrs being thrown to the wild beasts,
the struggle between Ursus. the giant
slave, and the savage bull, and the
h u m a n beings burned alive, are among
the scenes that have been enacted over
again from history
"Quo Vadis1* ' Is a spell-binding story,
and this film tells It minutely, correctly and most impressively to the
accompaniment of incidental music
composed to fit its many dramatic
moments
The engagement at the
Grand will commence w i t h matinee on
Monday afternoon, and will continue
with matinee performance each day at
2.SO o'clock and evening performances
at 8.30, during the week
Seats will
be on sale at the box office, and reservations can he made In advance, without additional charge
Precisely the

same system that Is used for a regu
performance v, ill be followed d u r i n g
the "Quo Vadis' engagement.

"The Duke of Durham."
i
' T h o Duke of D u r h a m will be the
I attraction at the Bijou this week,
matinee and n i g h t , two dalJj matineei
on Monday and Saturday and two per
formances every night
This Is an
other of the splendid musical com
edy vaudeville-tabloid attractions tha
i has g U t n new l i f e to the popular fam
ilv theater, and indications point to
a week that will be a record-breake
for attendance.
"The Duke of Durham ' is presented
by a company of t\v enty-f ive peopl
Including a chorus of p r t t t v girls ano
a cast that is thoi ou£hl> capable o
its assignments
It has been play
ing the tabloid ( l i m i t w i t h real sue
cess, and out in the great west wher
it was orgra-niaed and where It waa a
favorite offering, managers are asklnj
for return engagements.
The show
was built for the one purpose of mak
ing people laugh, and it has not fall

10c

DUKE

Admission

lOc

OF

Reserved

DURHAM

Seals

MUSICAL COMEDY TABLOID
PRETTY GIRLS-COMEDIANS

Cordele, Qa.. June 14.—{Special.)—
According to an authentic report three
of Cordele's banks paid out for imported feed stuffs Irom the west beween January 1 and May 1 of this
ear a total sum of $600,000
By good
lUthorlty It Is also stated that approximately $1,000,000 was paid out
"rc/m the banks of Albany during the
iame length of time for the same pur>ose
Bringing to light these figures has
:reated a great deal of discussion, opposing the too commonly practiced rule
of the farmers of this section of makng cotton the chief crop It Is argued
by 'business men and a number of
'armers that this drain of money from
;hls section each year Is almost wholly
responsible for the tightening up In
Inanclal circles In some parts of south
Geoi gla during the summer.
These
'acts and figures seem to be a revelation to the farmers themselves, and
will dombtless prove a great Influence
n developing more generally the "live
at home" plan, and the production of
more corn and other grain crops
In discussing this situation, one
prominent farmer, who states that he
.earned years ago that the "live at
uorne" plan was the most profitable,
said:
"Why the section has escaped bankruptcy is a tribute to the innate, or
natural resources, or productl\enesa, of
[he land rather than to the wisdom of
the man
There should be no demand,
here for the purchase of Imported
feed stuffs
No part of the south
can surpass this in grain growing, i^id
It is the lack of it upon a systematic basis on almost every plantation
that is responsible.
It is hjg-h time
that aomethlng was being done to
break the dominion of the usurper,
'King Cotton,' and sol\ e the problem
by a di~v Islcm between this and other
crops on the farm for home consumption."

Hitting Our Inventors.
(Gilbert H Montague, In Leslie's.)'
The OldfJeld bill proposes that whenever any patent has been, used in connection with any combination In restraint of trade, the patent may he
condemned and forfeited; and further
that "such restraint shall be conclusively deemed to have been or to be
unreasonable" and In violation of the
Sherman law, If the vendor of any patented article does any of a number of
acts. None of these acts are forbidden
to manufacturers or dealers in unpatented articles
Only those who have
spent their time and money advancing
progress and the arts by developing
and introducing new and useful Inventions are subjected to this wholesale outlawry
But every manufacturer and dealer in patented articles
becomes a criminal if he tries to secure
a year's business as a condition of
selling to a dealer, tf he tries to hold
the dealer to his agreement to buy his
patented goods exclusively or to a, certain extent, if he tries to hold the
dealer to his agreement to maintain a
standard price on the patented gooas; f
if he licenses the use of a delicate patented machine on condition that it be
used only with specially prepared supplies or fn continuity with specially
adapted machinery necessary to insure
the perfect operation of the patented
machine, if he limits the licensee'*
line of business so that he may license
to others the exclusive use of his patented machine In other lines of business. If he agrees with a retailer in a /
town to sell his patented goods to no
one else in the same town or to sell
to other retailers only on less favorable terms, in consideration of which
the retailer shall push the sale of the
goods, of if he sells his patented goods
in any particular territory at a lesa
price than he sells elsewhere.
The penalty for doing any of these
things Is the forfeiture of the patent,
a fine of $5,000 and a 3'ear's Imprisonment, and the payment of three-fold
damages and the costs of suit and attorneys' fees to anyone who conies in
within three years thereafter
and
proves any damage
But manufacturers and dealers in every other form
of property are left absolutely free
to do any or all of these things.

The Prudent Farmer to His Love

(From J u d g e )
'Come, live with me and be my love.
And I'll buy t h y e a new cook stove,
'Then, summer, autumn, winter, spring,
) You'll hear j o u r own tea kettle sing,
[ i l l buv thee too, a chair that rooks,
Whiue you may sit and darn my socks;
I And as > our needle fills each hole,
J A deep content shall fill yc/ur soul
j That it Is you who sit there rocking,
| And no one else may darn my stocking.
i
A mattress made of shucks and hay
Shall rest you at the close of day,
A clock with loud alarm shall warn
Your sleeping head when night is gone.
I'll buy these, tuo, a muslin gown.
To wear some Sundays into town.
I 11 give you damapred corn to feed
The
chickens, and if you succeed
A woman thinks more of her figure and complexion than a man does Well with the ggs and fowls and milk,
I'll
give
you somewhat toward a silk.
of everything he pays taxes on
If all these promsed joys can move.
Come,
live
with me and be my love.
/
The average man's notion of fine
—ar M, USE.
music is the sound of his own \oico.

GRAND

DAILY MATINEE AND NIGHT. WEEK JUNE
» gtSo

IMigh* aSo A SOo

Wr. George Kleine Presents the Astor Theater Sensation

IN THREE ACTS AND EIGHT SCENES AS PRODUCED BY THE SOCIETA
CINES OF ROME, ITALY.
IO.OOO FfcET SWARVELOUS FILM

NERO—VINITIUS—LYGIA—EUNICE—POPPAEA—CHILD
CHILONIDES—THE BURNING QF ROME—THE AGONY OF
THE CHRISTIANS—THE CHARIOT R A C E S—COMBATS
OF GLADIATORS—THE LIONS IN THE ARENA—THE
DEATH OF NERO.

BIJOU
THE

(At the For»yth.)
Bud Flaher, famous tho world over
as the creator of "Mutt and Jefff' and
other cartoons that appear in the dally
newspapers, will make hlfl second' visit
to Atlanta, comenclns
an
engagement of one week at tfce Forsyth.
starting with matinee on Monday, and
the management has surrounded the
famous star with a combination of
Keith vaudeville of the sort that will
teep things humming at the "busy theater.
Bud Fisher Is one of the most famous of famous people. He started
his professional life away out on the
Pacific coast, and his talents soon attracted the publishers of newspapers,
who assigned him to some of the first
comic sections that were used. He
came Into Chicago with a reputatlpn
any young man could be proud to pos
BBSS, and then landed in New York
with "Mutt and Jeff*' ae the star of
all the funny artists
His stage experiences date from only a few years
igo, when he was induced to appear
in public at one of the New York
vaudeville theaters, and then followed
a short tour taking In the principal
cities. His appearance at the Forsyth
last summer was one of the events of
the season, and it la believed he will
establish one of the big weeks of at
tendance during the week he will appear at the busy theater this season
Bud Fisher is going to show just how
he makes "Mutt and Jeff" and he 3s
going to make the two famous characters perform some unusual stunts.
In addition he will make other sketches and a rare good act is promised
"The Lawn Party," Is an act of
unusual novelty There are ten young
sters in the combination, who have
become expert in impersonations They
are going to be seen in a number thai
is full of music and comedy, and will
faithfully
impersonate
noted stage
tars, Including Eva Tanguay, Irene
Franklin, Fay Templeton and the wonderful Caruso. The act has been staged
by one of the most skilled stage directors, and the youngsters will surely
become favorites with every gathering.
There Is a good deal of Interest centered in the engagement of pretty
Pauline Welch, who was seen at the
Forsyth last summer with George
Spink in one of the Uest singing and
dancing acts ever Btaged at the popular playhouse. Miss Welch has in a
year become one of the most sought
for singing comediennes
She has the
exclusive use of a series of songs
written for her, and will Introduce thenewest of the lot. It will be recalled
that it was Pauline Welch who introduced "Everybody's Doing It" in Atlanta, and she says she has a song
that will eclipse that hit
The Three
Leightons are on the bill, and this
trio of fun-makers will run somebody
a mighty close second for the honors
of the week,. The three young men
have never don-e anything that is
not original
They are to be seen In
a hotel sketch,_ introducing a traveling
salesman, a bellboy and a negro porter
They are faithful In their character work, end as singers and dancers
there are few people in the profession
who have become so popular.
Karl Emmy's Pets have been placed
on the program as a special treat for
the ladles and the children. Emmy is
the owner of the best troupe of trained dog's In the stage world. He znafies
up a beautiful stage setting and hfs
really remarkable performance has attracted attention all over the world.
Adonis, a gymnast of remarkable
ability, will present a beautiful act,
in which he Is assisted by a dog that
la nearly human, and Whltefield and
Ireland in a comedy offering will oake
up the bill,
Theatergoers have not forgotten the
wonderful successes at the Forsyth
last summer
Some of the greatest
attendance records registered by a local theater were marked up, and some
great acts and shows were seen The
theater has started out this season to
eclipse all other records, and with
such shows as the one that has just
concluded a week and the show that
is coming, headed by Bud Fisher,
there Is a b f g chance to out-do the
success of the paat
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FROM DECATUR STREET TO CHAIN6AN6 IS THE LIFETIME CIRCLE
OF THE NEGROES WHO PROVIDE FULTON'S BEAUTIFUL HIGHWAYS

Fop, l e f t JeilsjL Rr'yles: 'Thirty days 1 ' At the top, right, is a
collection of '\\hile lightning" and "snow"—first aid to the Decatur
street gunman
The picture at left center shows something' that
happen-. f r e q u e i i t K on Decatur street The other pictures show our
gunman rnnld'nsj Atlanta's street-, and cooking at BelUvood convict
camp
When the stranger within our gates
IK lugged about town to be shown, the
"points of interest" there are always
two items that the \tl.mt,in never
thinks of omittins
One is the smooth c ^j highways
that wind their way oft over the roiling green hills of Fulton countv and
by the palace and skvsrrapers of the
city
Decatur stret, where
The
the negro floimshes as not since the
i day of his forefathers in far Africa
The exploiting of the one 13 born ot
civic pride, the other the satisfaction
of unrolling before the e>es of the
•uninitiated an eighth wonder of the
world.
4,

Bump and Brawl
Are Related.

"bad nisger," and greatly is ms pride
flattered thereby
But beneath the "snow" slumber tne
dreams of a fiend and preserved in
the "white lightning" is the nerve to
make them real
Cry of Bell

Spells Danger.

So, by and hy, one Saturday night
the telephone rings
cers' booth at police headquarters, and
the sharp cry of the betl bpells
ger
"Dis heah de police station? ' comes
through the receiver.
"Yes "
"Mister, dat doggone nigger tip
•\ ondah in de saloon on de corner
done
shootin up de whole place1 Yo' better hurr} '"
Our friend Ephraim has been heard
from'
A pair of officers grab their coats
and swing them on as they pass to
the courtyard where their motorcycles
are waiting Then, like a brace of
wild geese, thjey rush, honking, upon
the street ana, 'twin streaks of light
in the night, tltey are on their way to
the "saloon on Xp corner,"
It Is usually t\e call officers upon
whom falls the brunt of the task of
looking out for the "bad nigger " For
the bad "bad nigger" waits until the
policemen on the "beat" are out of
sight before he starts trouble. Then
it remains for someone who thinks his
hide is in danger to call the' stationhouse

Few stop to consider that there is
a vpry intimate connection between a
Decatur street bra\\l and a butnp more
or less IB the paiement over which
"the sightseer's automobile tabes its
luxurious waj
There is, however, a very vital relationship. For the Ephraim Johnsing, erstwhile Decatur stret gunman,
Is just as surely the embrvo Ephraim
Johnsing, constructor o£ public highways, as Jedge Br'yles is the nemesis
of all the gunman's ilk. Henchmen
^to the gunman are the "blind tiger"
".and the "dope" fiend The same rule No One Saw
applies to the trio.
For the sake of convenience let's The Trouble.
; combine the trio into one very, very In a jiffy the call officers are in the
•"'bad nigger," for such a combination saloon. There are a dozen negroes
Is by no means an infrequent cus- loitering around, but, passing strange,
tomer of Decatur street.
there is not one of them who saw the
With nine inches of blue steel on trouble! Every one is vastly ignorant
his hip he ambles up and down the of what has happened'great black way, skulking in the
By this time the men on the "beat,"
', shadow of the Washington street via- attratced by the shooting, have arrived.
duct sometimes to make a. deal in Questions are asked, bnt no Intelli""white lightning" or "snow," which, gent answers are forthcoming.
, . fcnow ye, ar& the trade names on DeA buck negro stands on the outskirts
catur street for liquor and cocaine, of the crowd and listens, saying noth.Illicitly sold, and again he swaggers ing. Watch him!
* In the open. He escapes the police The officers begin to fell around in
• for weeks, for months, maybe, but the pockets of the negroes for evi"sooner or later he wxll be heard from. dence.
'"And Incidentally the "sooner or later"
This is the cue for exit for the buck
usually comes on Saturday night
negro on the outskirts of the crowd.
*_ & the dives and on the corners He reaches for his hat and "beats It"
five loiterers congregate our as fast as his feet can carry him.
as a'Around the comer he darts, bounding

like a deer up the dark side street.
An officer takes blielter behind a
lamp post in the wake of our fleeting
friend and opens fire Does the "bad
nigger" show flght?
Not just yet. Give him half a block
more
<
Suddenly he swings on his heel and
lets fly the six chambers of his revolver and throws the smoking
weapon in the gutter as he continues
his flight.
_This is what the officer has been
waiting for The negro has disarmed
himself, and the officer drops on one
knee, levels his six-shooter over the
crook of his arm and fires one time.
If his aim is good there is a howl of
pain and the bad man drops in his
tracks.

"Gunman" Now
Hors Du Combat.

ever else he may have except his
clothes, registers "D. D." after his
name, which, being translated, is
J
'drunk and disorderly," meaning anything from one drink too much of
"nigh-beer" to suspicion of triple
murder.
If our "bad nigger" is much hurt he
is bundled back In the patrol and carried to Grady hospital for treatment,
but the chances are that the physician
at the police barracks can take care
A Workingman's Views.
(W. W. Phillips, Jn Leslie's >
The agitators of the present day ask
nothing better than a revolution in
this country
The workman of the
present day has the shortest hours,
the 'least objectionable labor and the
hig-hest pay of the workman of any
age since the birth of history
Does
he get enough? That is a question
that I unhesitatingly answer no.
I
am myself a woi kman and that may
make me slig-htlj prejudiced, but I
base my opinion on facts.
The workingman produces all things of value.
When I say worlclngman, I do not
mean simply the man who wears dirty
clothes
I mean e\ery man that is a
producer
The highest paid workmen In the
world are the men the railroads etnploy
The -ailroads employ the lar-

Oh, no; he is not dead; only winged
The call policeman has hit him In the
leg and put an effectual end to hiff
flight.
By the time the officers reach the
wounded negro he Is not thinking a
great deal about his punctured leg,
but he greets them with a tale of woe
and great Injustice
"Naw, sir, boss, yo* don^s sot de
wrong nigger. Dat good-fer-nuthin'
nigger what was shootin' at yo' done
gone on 'roun' de corner" He sho' did
pass me flyin'. Honest ter goodness, jgest number "of men, too. And then
I couldn't hardly see dat nigger go by the profits of the railroad companies,
In spite of the excellent management
me, he was gom* so fas'!"
most roads, are as low as, if not
It is an old story when the mighty of
than, those in any other business.
hare fallen on Decatur street, though. lower
and in due time "the wrong nigger." ™ys ^^l™^" t^^r,^ f™'
is bundled in the patrol and taken to f^ a™v ™ th er buSnei )S the worwr?
the right place, which is police head- Jt.s very peculiar
I do not underquarters.
stand It- I think jf anybody in the
The desk sergeant takes his name I world ought to present a, solid front

of his wounds. In the latter case he While he Is here if there is anything
is tucked away in a cell, which, ac- of the "good nigger" in him it is
cording to eminent authority, is the brought out. He learns what it means
best place in the world to do "clear to work steady and hard all day long,
to keep clean, to get regular sleep and
thinkin'."
But to make a long story short, he plenty of it, and to eat wholesome
goes before the almighty Jedge food at regular intervals.
By the time he has repaved PeachBr'yles, is bound over to Judge Andy
Calhoun's court, where in the natural tree street about three times his term
and legal course of events he gets hla is up, though, and the chances are that
thirty or sixty days, and is transferred he leaves the Fulton county chaingang
to Bellwood or one of the other county" "with a. mighty yearning for the fleshpots of Decatur street. Experience to
convict camps.
the man who g-etg the most' out of it—,
the workingman
Now looTt at the man that ts the
object of universal pity—the farmer
Everything that he raises has advanced in 'price more than 200 per
cent—nearly everythlngr is more than
200 per -cent higher than it was ten
or twelve years ago.
A railroad company will take a man and pay him, say
OO per month for shoveling coal into
firebox.
It certainly requires very
little Intelligence to do that.
Now
what would the farmer pay the same
man for work a^ hard, longer hours,

Remedy for Nose Bleed.
(From Family BOCtor.)
Tbeer ar» two little arteries which supply
the whole face with blood, one on each side.
These branch off from the main arteries on «soh
aide ot the -windpipe, and, running upward to•wartl the eyee, paas over outside of the Jawbone,
about two-thirds of the way 'back from ttw chin
to the angle ot the Jaw, nnfler tha ear. Now,
suppose your nose bleeds by the rl gat nostril;
with the end of the forefinger feel along the

him has been no school at all, and
the "thirty days" that at first struck
terror to his soul has but proven the
paradoxical panacea for his fears, and
he is once more back in the old
haunts.
And here's where the rub comes.
If—if he could only stay away, his
chances for becoming a substantial
citizen would be good. But Saturday
afternoons and Saturday nights on Decatur street come along and the old
hankering awakens in his heart again.
In his ears Is a persistent call—the
call of the raucous music of the picture show pianos, of the idle twang-^
ing of a ragged black's guitar, of the
wonder of the black art of the patent
medicine man on the corner, the odor
of frying fats, beer and the wares of
the delicatessen man, the hubbub and
brawlish laughter of the jostling'
crowds, the lure of garish lights and
lurking shadows, the "click-click" of
dice and Ivory balls! And soon also
comes most of all the call of the
"white lightning" and "snow," and the
longing for the old-time, self-confldent
swagger born of the nine Inches of
blue steel In the hip jiocket!
And when this comes Ephraim Johnsing is once more en route upon the
lifetime circle of Decatur street and
the chaingang!
outer edge «t the right Jaw until yon feel th*
tieatlue of tie artery directly under your nnger.
the same as the pulee In your wrist, then press
the finger hard upon It, t&un settlnK the litti«
fellow In a tJgnt place between your ftnger and
the Jawbone
The result 'will be that not a
drop ot blood goes Into that side of Che face
•while the pressure contluea nance the nose instantly atopn bleeding tor want of blood to flow,
and ths raptured vessels in the aoce will probably toy that time contract, so Chat when you let
Hie blood into them they will not bleed Bleeding
tram a cut or '-ground anywhere about the Zaoe
may tie stopped In tire eaem -way.
'
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MENDING

THE TAX

SYSTEM.

The men who. tor years, have fought a
courageous but futile fight for fair taxation
in Georgia may take heart. Indications are
that their battle is nearer victory at thia
moment than at any time since its inauguration. State Treasurer Speer in a recent
interview with The Constitution declared
he saw on the political horizon every sign
of approaching revision. Of equal significance !s the fact that Representative Slater,
of Bryan, and Swift, of Muscogee. announce
Intention to introduce in the approaching
legislature bills providing a tax on Inheritances.
Speaking for itself. The Constitution
would not be averse both to inheritance
taxes and to general tax revision. An inheritance tax might temporarily relieve the
state of its annual, and disgraceful, financial
embarrassment. But it would still leave
untouched the no less disgraceful lack of
uniformity in general taxation which, if permitted co proceed uncorrected, would
eventually return the treasury to Its present
dilapidated condition.
This paper is already on record with regard to an inheritance tax. We believe it
to be thoroughly just. It works no hardship
on the living. It subtracts a fraction from
estates only after these estates have lost
power to harm or help their makers. It
takes from the living only a modicum of
the fortune which they never really possessed. It returns to society a very small
portion of the fortune that the collective
energies of society and the protection afforded by government helped to pile up
We do not favor a very low minimum on
inheritance taxes. The man who leaves an
extremely small estate should not be
penalized.
As to general tax reform, no intelligent
and disinterested Georgian will put in a
disclaimer. A former legislator, in conversation with The Constitution the other day
illustrated the tnie state of affairs and of
popular sentiment. He was asked what
chance revision now had in Georgia. "Ex
cellent," he replied. "When I was in the
general assembly a few years ago. I thought
sentiment was not sufficiently awake.
asked the representative of one of the counties least liable to be suspected of favoring
revision his opinion. He told me he believec
his people were ripe for it. They had, he
said, grown tired of the spectacle of farms
side by side and of equal value standing
their share of taxation unequally."
'
We hope so. For the case of Inequall}
returned farms is only an illustration of the
same thing in communities, in individuals
In all walks of life and in counties. One
man, with a conscience, pays his full share
Another dodges. And the-man who pays
carries on his back the man who dodges
The county that pays carries on its back
the county that dodges; frequently, a coun
ty adjoining and equally as rich and
populous.
Georgia's finances appear sick and Ineffi
cien: because of this miserable tax system
justly denounced by Judge John Hart
"passing round the hat." The system Is
responsible for the yearly scandal an
larce of college presidents and heads c
eleemosynary institutions having to resort
to positive mendicancy to obtain approprla
tions about half large enough for upkeep
and expansion. Back of this penalizin
of the coming generation, denying to them
the opportunities gladly given by poore
. southern states, ia the wretched and mak«
shift taxation of Georgia.
* - The friends of tax reform must be care
;
inl not to confuse the issues and jeopardlz
v fight. That has been, done before in

INEWSPA'PER

annot get both a tax on Inheritances and
eneral revision at this session, let them
emporarily drop the former. General reviton Is more urgent. We believe if they
re everlastingly vigilant and if they guard
gainst a division of their forces, public
entiment in Georgia will fight behind them
or victory-

WHILE WE .PAUPERIZE

OURS.

In the north and east they are in the
nidst of the season of endowments. .In
>ther words. In these sections commenceaent at colleges Is synonymous of the announcement of the tremendous endowments
and other financial acquisitions obtained
IT promised during the scholastic year now
losing. Princeton is a case in point.
President Hlbben has just announced that
Mrs. Russell Sage had given $100,000 toward
a new dining hall and that during the year
about 5600,000 had been received for endowments and about $212,000 for current
expenses.
We have a commencement season In
eorgia, hut the conferring of degrees is
about all it develops In common with the
commencements north, east and west.
Seorgia's college heads, and the heads of
he southern colleges generally, for that
matter, are rarely able to announce with
a glow of pride that endowments have taken
L big upward bound, or that the contribuion to current expenses Is large and gratifying.
Instead, they admit dolefully to
their Intimates that they don't know how
hey are going to provide next year for
;he inevitable growth of their institution
and the enlarged demands upon it.
The Constitution has several times recently cited the University of Georgia and
he Georgia School of Technology as illustrating victims of the pauperizing system
of education. The university is compelled
:o waste money and imperil life by an antiquated heating system, because the legisature has during several sessions refused
;o make the meager appropriation for a
central heating plant. Tech is compelled to
decline handsome gifts from enthusiastic
friends, because the legislature says Georgia is "too poor" to meet such donors half
way.
Georgia and the Tech are simply
typical of the other educational and
eleemosynary institutions of this state.
Sach one suffers from financial cramp. The
head of each has to become a mendicant
every year before the legislature and then
jo home with a fraction of what was asked
'or legitimate expenses. "Too poor" Is the
explanation.
We're not "too poor." Where we really
are "too poor" is in the fact that we can't
afford, if we were only awake, to stint the
nstitutions that are equipping the Georgians of tomorrow. Counting in the poten:ial value of the state road—though that
property is not, of course, for sale—and
reckoning the vast agricultural, commercial
and industrial wealth of the state, Georgia
is among the richest commonwealths of
America. It is cheating tomorrow, it is
thwarting destiny, when with the hypocritical cry of poverty it robs youth of its
educational opportunity. And tomorrow is
;oing to exact a merciless accounting.
The legislature and sluggish popular
sentiment are not the only parties culpable.
Our men of wealth are likewise at fault!
Our institutions cannot, of course, aspire
to the huge endowments of the eastern
universities. But there are enough private
fortunes In Georgia and other southern
states to proportionately put our colleges
and universities beyond the annual need
of beggary. Many rich men have already
given generously. But southern wealth
generally—and we say it candidly—needs
in this vital respect a wholesale baptism
of patriotism and intuition.

PROTECTING OUR CREDIT.
The unaccounted for bankruptcy of the
St. Louis and San Francisco railroad will not
have been without its compensation if the
pending probe by the Interstate commerce
commission shall make repetition of such
affairs difficult or impossible. The senate
has passed the Kenyon resolution empowering the interstate commission to proceed
with a thorough investigation. Fortunately,
that body Is ideally equipped from standpoint of knowledge and incorruptibility to
conduct an inquiry of the propert sort.
The credit of the United States both at
home and abroad is among Us most precious possessions. And that credit seems
to rest under a cloud by reason of the
'Frisco affair. A road that can go into
bankruptcy less than two months after Its
promoters, with fair words, sold $3,'000,000
worth of its securities to confiding foreign
ers,
requires investigation. The methoc
whereby a receivership was secured needs
also to experience the light of day. It ap
pears now that the court granted the prayers
of the petitioners by the use of that
piratical device, the ex parte hearing. A
property worth hundreds of millions, and
representing the investment of thousands
of people, was thrust into the courts with
out one word of hearing from either domestic or foreign security holders.
We are not too far from the nightman
era of railroad wrecking to forget its les
sons. Georgia and the south has a vivid
memory of the penalties of that day,
have no desire to return to or countenance
a revival of it. It is not as yet known
whether there was a conspiracy to wreck
the 'Frisco. But the circumstances ar
sufficiently suspicious to demand the reve
lation of the truth.
The railroads and corporations generally
should be among the first to clamor for an
unsparing investigation. They are finding i
increasingly difficult to borrow money. When
they do succeed they pay an exorbitan
price. How can they expect easier bor
rowing conditions, or how can they, expec
to borrow at all, if American financial In
tegrity rests under the cloud now vislbl

THE OLD BODYGUARD.
What pen can adequately tell of the
oyalty and service of the old negro bodyguard of the confederacy? His tribe, and
noble one It is, was vividly recalled by a
ecent story In The Constitution. Therein
was-set forth a petition from twenty-eight
t these old negro suttlers and bodyguards,
'hey had served throughout the war with
heir masters. They-had lived a law-abiding
nd useful career since the curtain rang
own at Appomattox. And now, pressed
pon by misfortune, they asked aid of thv
bite people of Georgia.
Georgia and other southern states
hould care for these faithful old darkies.
hey are the flower of a regime as strange
nd as dramatic as any that lines American
(story. And when the historian of the
egro race shall finally come to his task
nth vision cleared and passions purified
y time he will appraise these gallant old
legroes as of the stuff from which the
raditional hero is made.
The negro bodyguard had all to lose and
lOthing to gain by the victory of the
eceding states. If his master triumphed
t meant indefinite bondage for the slave
nd his descendants. If his master were
efeated It meant emancipation and a new
ree life. Yet it Is to be doubted'if any
if the body servants of that era weighed
hese considerations seriously. By the
housands they accompanied their owners
o the front. As the petition states, they
were frequently as near death as the maser. It was their province to forage for
lim, to tend his personal wants, to insure
lis comfort as far as exigencies permitted.
Frequently the bodyguard helped perform
he office of burial. Frequently upon him
ell the melancholy duty of returning to the
ild home with the news of the death of
ather, husband or brother. He never
wavered in his devotion. When the expirng months of the war brought upon the
confederate troops privations beggaring
description the negro bodyguard cheerfully
hared the lot of his master, often sacriflcng his own appetite that the master
might be strengthened for the combat.
With the close of the war the old bodyguards, and the faithful class they represented, were one of the main influences in
he redemption of the south; give them
credit for that. They formed the backbone
of the labor supply, the few negroes not
too independent or too drunken with new;ained freedom to aid in the titanic task
of reconquering the devastated acres.
It is over this type of negro, the body;uard and those who with him exemplified
.he virtues of gratitude and loyalty among
:he negroes, that the south of today expends many sighs. For their kind Is passns. and In their place come others whose
gnorance of the virtues of the old bodyguard portends the south's greatest probem.

ATLANTA IN THE CRUCIBLE.
With the assistance of three experts
connected with the Russell Sage Foundation, the city of Atlanta is taking stock.
These specialists are Shelby M. Harrison,
director of the department of social survey
and exhibits; Zenas L. Potter and Franz
Schneider, Jr. They are here upon the
nitiative of the social survey committee of
the chamber of commerce and their work
of a part with the campaign, now several
years old, for acquainting Atlanta with the
things she needs to perfect ,her status as
an up-to-date city.
Mr. Potter instructively defined the purpose of a municipal social survey as follows;
If a business man who doesn't t a k e
h i s stock is s h o r t sighted, isn't a city
cqmtUy s o w h i c h dooan't f o l l o w s u i t ?
M a n y cities t h e c o u n t r y over a r e aski n g themselves t h a t question, and they
are a n s w e r i n g it by u n d e r t a k i n g a social s u r v e y . Alori£; with the m a n y ad\ a n t a R e s r/f i n d u s t r i a l and commercial
progress and population increase cert a i n e v i l s creep in. W h a t are t h e y ?
H o w can we e l i m i n a t e t h e m and kce;>
the Kitori? It Is to answer these, q u e s t i o n s t h a t a social survey is u n d e r taken.
A aii( ial survey is a stockt a k i n g - of a - c i t y ' s l i f e : its w o r k , its
play, i l s c r i m e , i t s courts, its h e a l t h ,
i t s hoiisinsr. i t s i n d u s t r y a n d i t s comm u n i t y efficiency.

The final report of these experts will
show Atlanta to herself as she appears to
the eyes of unbiased and keen-eyed outsiders. They will see all our disadvantages
as well as our advantages. They will prescribe remedies and suggest ways in which
progress may be hastened and efficien
government stabilized. If memory serves
us correctly Atlanta Is the first city in the
south to recognize the importance of a so
cial survey and to subject herself to the
process. It is really equivalent to putting
the city in a crucible for purposes of cold
blooded and detached analysis. When w
see the completed picture we must be pre
pared not to flinch at whatever things of an
unflattering nature it may indicate.
The classic social survey of the twen
tieth century is that of Pittsburg, conduct
ed also by the Russell Sage Foundation
Revelations then made not only astounded
the country, but also aroused Pittsburg ti
teeming defects all around her, and event
ually to a new and broad municipal outlook
It is, of course, impossible that the spe
cialists shouid uncover In Atlanta condi
tions even remotely approximating thos«
at Pittsburg. But they
will show u
plenty of defects In need of correction, de
fects that are now hidden save to the ex
pert eye and the presence of which mil
tate against municipal progress and wel
being.
In every bout the lobbyists, take th
count, but rise for another round.

Politicians in
are sot at the

JUST FLIES!

JUST

A Bulletin b»ncd by the GeorcUl State
Boara of Health.

GEORGIA
The L.ut Love-Word.

I.The roses for Love's sweetheart.
And for her dear Bake
Love, self-denying.
All the thorns will takti.
"Sweet be her dreaming „
When my heart shall break!"

II.
Heaven for Love's sweetheart,
\For Love the lowly sod;
Rose-wreaths for her foreheaa,
For Love the chastening rod;
The darkness be his portion—
Hers be the light of God.
* * * * *
A Sable Humorfnt.
The Hodgenville Herald says that while
he grand Jury -was, investigating a craphooting game one of the jurors asked a
legro witness;
"Now.
Sam, tell us Just how you deal
iraps?"
The negro's mouth opened and his eyes
oiled. The Juror repeated the question:
"Tell us just how you deal craps."
The boy scrambled down from his stool
and,
making for the door, said to the fore-

,n:
"Lem'me outen heah, boss; fust thing you
know dat white man gwine ask me how you
d r i n k a ham sandwich!"
* * * * *
Sonjc of Uncle Sam.

I SHOUUt) VrfORlCf O-VKE A
POOL. TABLE AND GET AU.
BAWUcO" UP!

We'll be migrhty close the millennial
is soon as they settle the tariff.
The hurry, the worry of life will be
As soon aa they settle the tari f f.
The high price of things will come
dering down—
Shattered to pieces in country and
Senators—congressmen—hand 'em a
Soon as they settle the t a r i f f !
* * * * *

dawn
gone
thuntown;
crown

"Since the boy came from college he's
TH e d u c a t i n g the old man. who has been
a m i g h t y wlllln' pupil.
For Instance, no
one in town evor dreamed that the old un'
•ould tackle baseball and beat the whole
country on a h o m e run. at his time o1 life!
And I'll say. w i t h o u t fear of dispute, that If
there's a senator or congressman who can
beat that boy's daddy at a poker game I
hain't never seen or hearn tell of him. He's
completed his education in his old ag«, so to
speak."

i
Satan at Camp

eeting;.
'bout

the
place
rson was a-preachln'
where pinners go—
Where they ride In f i e r y chariots an' there's
not a chance for snow;
The sinners, all a-iromblln. 1 saw the fire
on the blaze.
An' the saints above a - f c a s t i n ' " o n the milk
an' honey days.

IT.
'Twas at the old campmcotin.' In the siaain'
summertime.
W h e n the roses arr a f i r e an' the melon's
heart is p r i m e ;
When the corn blades
nro
a-wiltin'
an'
•we're thlnkin', one a n ' all.
Of the jingle in our pockets from the cotton In the fall.

in.
"Hed hot. an* s t i l l a-hcf.tin'." was tin- line
the parson took,
Flashln' all the f i r e he could get at I n the
book;
W h e n suddenly a blizzard—Hk e Hshtnin*

You have probably heard the story of
the "barker" at the circus Hide-show, who
said, "Ladles and gentlemen, we have inside
of this tent an African zebra- The zebra la
an Interesting a,ntmal from the fact that he
has ninety-nine stripes upon his back and
no two of them are alike." Well, files differ
from the stripes on a zebra's 'back in a
great many respects. In the first place there
are only about twelve varieties of fljes, and
all these different kinds are just alike; that
Is, In the respect that they all carry disease.
Of course, some of these twelve varieties
,-oC fyes carry more disease than others for
the reason that there are more flies belonging to that variety. For instance, the k i n d
known to the scientists as musca domestica,
nd commonly called the house fly by ordlary Individuals, and by various other names
f the bald-headed man, comprises about 98
er cent of the flies Tound In garbage cans,
I n f n g rooms, stables, kitchens, closets and
on. The remaining 2 per cent is made
p of blue-bottle flies, sometimes called
low-files or meat-flies, the cluster fly and
0 on. But we all know there is nothing In
name—a fly by any other name would
arry disease Just the same.
So we won't
ame them—we -Brill just let the baUeaded man do that, and we can spend our
1 me studying some of their habits.
The fly is a busy thing. As he is one of
eath's advance agents he keeps on the
love. He is so busy. In fart, that he'don't
are where he gets his meals. He had just
soon have cake aa meat, and he had just
s soon have some nauseating and unspeakable kind of filth and refuse as to have tha
ake and meat—and there is just where the
rouble UPS. The f l y , or flies, as the case
may be, will light on refuse that may have
>een expelled from the body of some sick
iprson, and maybe In just a few minutes
.fter, unless you keep him from it, he will
ight right on your jam or rice pudding or
n the baby's bottle and wipe his dirty feet
Ight off on it, and leave the disease germs
>e brought from the filth.
Unfortunately,
rou can't see these germs on y o u r food and
•ou will go ahead and eat It, germs, filth
and all, and so you are made sick, have to
q u i t your occupation, have to pay a lot of
j i l l s when you get well or your f a m i l y w i l l
iave them to pay If you don't get well, and
o the sad story goes.
Hens v. Flies.
For a hen to lay two hundred eggs du-rng the course of three hundred and sixtyfive daya Is considered pretty good, but for
a fly to lay one h u n d r e d eggs d u r i n g the'
course of one day is n o t h i n g extra, in fact,
t Is stated by the United States government
expert that a fly lays on the average of one
hundred and twenty eggs at a time, and that
each female fly lays four such batches. This
expert also states that these egga hatch out
nto maggots and become fail grown f lies
ten days and begin to lay eggs themselves and raise up families.
Flies won't sit on their eggs to hatch
them; they are too busy carrying disease
around to waste time that way. And, besides, in times past they have always found
that h u m a n beings were willing to look
a f t e r thr-se little details for them by leaving
lorse m a n u r e around, by l e t t i n g garbage
cans stay apen, and by leaving other filth
and refuse about uncovered.
So, all the,
lime t h e fly loses is In laying the eggs In
such places.
The heat of t h e wun. or the
heat generated i n the m a n u r e pile will do
the rest.
l.o, the I»oor Fly!
In time to come, however, and that not
very far o f f . the fly is going to find that
h u m a n beings have gotten wise to his murderous ways, and liave all screened their
houses against him and have b u i l t sanitary
privies and have screened the m a n u r e piles
and have learned to keep garbage cans. *lop
barrels and other refuse containers covered
or screened. When human beings learn to
do these things, and actually put them into
practice, the cry will not be "L*o, the poor
Indian." but "Lo, the poor fly," for the fly
•will then become e x t i n c t just as the buffalo
if the western plains havo very largely
become, and Just as the
mastodon
and
hadrosaurus have already become.
The following thr^e preparations will be
f o u n d to be serviceable in killing: files:
1. Flypaper. Castor oil. one p i n t ;
rosin, three pounds. , Mix and boil
together and spread over brown paper.
2. Into a saucer t w o - t h i r d s f u l l of
water pour two tfaspoonsful of formal i n and add enough milk to cover.
3. Two-thirds of a saucer f u l l of
water, one teaspoon f u l of potassium
bifhronate
and
enough
sugar
to
sweeten or enough milk to cover.
Caution.
It Is i m p o r t a n t to mm ember that the
ipolsons which will kill flies will also poison
human beings. It Is necessary, therefore, to
place the saucer containing the above preparations out of the reach of children or others who may take the poison accidentally.

on the run.
Made saints an* sinners shiver an' blotted

out the sun!

nr,

ORDER.

Says the sinners to the parson: "You're sure

By GEORGE: MATTHEW ADAMS.

laid in the shade:
warm yer hands now at the fire
that you made!"
But quick the parson answered: "No time
for yo-u to smile:
"Satan coaxed the blizzard to cool him
a while'."
* * * * *
l,lttle Sermons o* BrVr William*.
Chasin' Satan In, summertime is mighty
an' de closer you gits ter him
hot work,
de more danger dar Is of glttin' all burnt
up befo* yo* time.
Better

Not a sinner in de country but Is In
favor of makin' de Gospel fly so fur f r u m
home dat it'll never git bacK ter interfere
•wid his enjoyments.
When you falls Erum high don't lay "dar
an1 groan, but bounce lak a rubber ball
an' tell de folks you WUK des doin1 i t ' f e r
exercise,

.

.

*,

A Love Note on the Way.
Love^ sings joy to the whole creation,
Love is life and the world's salvation.
And up to the heights where the brighi
stars shine
My honey's hand is right in mine;
And the angels sing as they swing the gate
"Love never comes too soon or late!"

(Copyright. 2913, by The Constitution.)
The great business of this world Is the
creating of Ofrder. We are all at It to some
extent.
And It Is upon the proportion of
our efforts toward the total Order of the
Universe that w e are judged as big or little
men and women.
The business of each man and woman
is to eliminate DIs-or.der from the earth.
The smallest effort that you put forth
today is sure to cut down Just that much
the total existing IMs-order. For every act
you perform has its effect on Society as a
whole. You may think that your small work
in the great day counts for little or nothing,
but in the summing up it may mean growth
affecting countless numbers.
All great men and women have been
earnest workers for Order.
Their very life
Results blaze the fact forth.
One of the great keys to the Character
of people Is the place where they work: The
Desk in Order, the Office neat and with a
place for every article, the home "spick and
span," tasteful Clothes—these are revelations
Jnto secrets that tell bigger truths than tons
of letters of recommendation and testimoni-

als.

Carlyle. says that every man is born an
enemy to Dis-brder., It is a great thing to
live ( up ,to our Capabilities. Order" ts.'one.-ojE

A Story of /Ae Mothent
By WALT MASON,
h* Famooji Prove Poet

GETTING

EVEN.

"You look as though you had a corroding
grief concealed about your person,"
said
Jamesworthy.
"I feel hurt and offended," replied Kys.
Jamesworthy. "Mrs. TerwlIUger is going to
have a lawn party tomorrow evening, and
has Invited all the women in the neighborhood except me. I don't know why she
should treat mo that way. But I'll get even
^ith her. I'll give a party that Trill make
her's look like a pauper funeral, and she will
be the only woman,in this end of town who
won't be invited."
"Don't do anything BO fovftsh. Have some
dfpjomacy about you. If jou follow that
that program you give yourself away the {
worst kind, and advertise to the whole neighborhood that you are sore. Just ignore the
TerwlIUger party, Mre. Jamesworthy.
Let
on that you don't keep cases on the trifllnsr
amusements of the proletariat.
Learn to
labor and to wait. Everything comes to the
lady or gentleman who waits. Make up your
mind that you will g:et even with Mrs. Terwllllser some day and then just wait for
your opportunity. It will come a a sure aa
the assessor.

/

"Don't let Mrs. TerwflHger t h i n k - f o r 4
.moment that you care three whoops because
you were not Invited. Treat her with more
cordiality than you ever showed her, and
lull her suspicions to rest, and tfcen when the
day of retribution comes she will hit
ground all the h a r d f r .

tha

"In the clanging mart I often meet men
who do me dirty tricks. I pass it off with
a smile at the time, but I do not forgive or
forget.
I treasure up all slights and injuries In my memory, and the day comes
w h e n I get even. I'm never in a hurry. I
wait and watch. He also serves who only
stands and waits, Mrs. Jamesworthy.
"One
day Sklrving, the real estate man,
took a fall out of me. I had a piece of
property for sale and had 'been on the trail
of a customer for weary daya and weeks.
I had tfiat customer almost worked up to
the 'buying point, and was figuring on a fat
commission that would make my account In
the trust company look less like a hole fn the
ground. Skirvlng saw what was doing and
he went to the owner of the property, with
nods and becks and wreathed smiles, and
induced him to take it out of my hands and
t u r n it over to him for sale. Then Skirvlng
went to my customer and took advantage of
my a r d u o u s lahors. He sold the propert>
and pocketed the commission. This was a
low down trick, Mrs. Jamesworthy, contrary
to all business ethics, and to the peace and
dignity of the state.
*
f
"An ordinary man would have called upon
Skirving .with a typewritten list of -blistering"
adjectives, and applied them to him. But
I am not an ordinary man. When vengeance
is called for I watch and wait until the
crucial hour arrives, and then get in my
work. I eontlnued to greet Skirving with
sunny smiles. I bought five cent cigars for
him ever and anon. But all the time I was f
looking- ahead to the day of retribution.
"For three long years I waited before that
day came. Then I read In the paper that
Sklrving's daughter. Beryl Yeobel, was going
to take a leading part in the graduation exercises at the opera house. She was going
to recite 'Curfew Must Not Ring Tonight'
Sktrvlng had the idea that Beryl was the
queen bee of all elocutionists.
"The fateful night came. Skirving and
all his relatives were in a, private box overlooking: the stage, their faces wreathed with
smiles of happiness. They were sure Beryl
would score a great triumph. I had a seat
well up In front and I sat there waiting for
Beryl to do her stunt. Presently she appeared on the stage in snowy raiment, andI turned loose a ghastly, sardonic smile that
would have frozen the blood of a crocodile
She saw that smile the first thing.
She
couldn't help it. It was meant- for her. She
seemed fascinated.
She couldn't take her
eyes off that corpse-like grin. She tore tier
eyea away for a minute and began reciting.
but she had to look back again, and that
livid smile finished her. She gave a shriek
and rushed from the stage. When I looked
at Sklrving, all wilted up In his private box,
I felt that I had been repaid for all
the
anguish I had endured."

ON "GOING UP AGAINST IT"
By GEORGE: FITCH.
Author of "At Good Old Slwash."
"Going up against it" is the United States
way of describing a head-on collision be- I
tween man and misfortune.
"It" iri this case means trouble in aJl at
its hideous varieties. When a man goes up
against "it" he meets trouble In a narrow
road, with no room in which to side step and
he has a good chance to examine trouble's
shining fangs and to look dojvn its red and
hungry throat about three tnlles.
There are as many kinds of "It" as there
are of trouble.
In Alfred the Great's caae
"it" consisted of a hostile army, which was
hunting him with an obituary already prepared, while he had nothing left with which
to fight It but a battered harp. George Washington was up against "It" at Valley Forge,
and "It" consisted of several thousand appetites In the patriot army with the nearest
lunch counter In possession of the enemy.
Cyrus Field was up against "it" when his
third Trans-Atlantic cable failed and the investors invited him to go chase himself when
he tried to finance the fourth one.
Everyone goes up against It In one way
or other at some time in his life. For some
this means ruin, while to others it Is merely
a pastime. When some men go up against
It they crumble up like an egg-shell, like
Charles the First, who fought a short war
and abandoned himself to tne headsman,
with a sigh of reliefWhen other men
go up against It they merely continue on
through. The careers of Lincoln, Washington, Caesar, Thomas A. Edison and U. S.
Grant were marked by the ruins of "its"
which they went up against. When a man
has nerve, energy, determination and a will
that is made of Vanadium steel, it is a very
foolish thing for trouble to get in bis road
with the hope of stopping him.
Now and then a sound of lamentation and
despair can be heard curdling up the busy
atmosphere. Thts is generally produced by

jCANDLER COUNTY WILL MS PLANNING
Business Women of Atlanta Urge the Importance
Of a Large Centrally Located Y.W.C. A. Building RALLY MANY FRIENDS BIG MUSIC FESTIVAL

Majority of People in Three Occasion Will Commemorate
Counties Favor Movement,
Semi-Centenmal of EmanciAssert Supporters
pation of Colored Race.

Greatest Need of the City
Today, According to Atlanta's Busy Army
of Workers

'

Atlanta hotel lobbies are alreadv be
ginning to take on new life in antlcl
patioti of the mee-ting of the legislature Wn June 2o, and no little of this
] is the outgrowth of the \ a n o u s movements on foot for the establishment of
new counties
The Candler county movement was
the first in the field and Its members
1
are exhibiting unusual determination
i to win if success be possible
They assert that more t ian a maj j o r i t y uf the people of BulJoc-h Fminuel and Tattnall counties aie in f a \ o r
of the e s t a b l i s h m e n t of Camllei coun
t\ w i t h Met er as the counts seat,
(because these are. now about the larg
j eat counties in the btatt
This bit of teintor} which Candler
proposes to take lies in two coiisrea
sional districts tw o judicial c i r c u i t s
and t iree senatorial districts
"\ft tor,
in the western section of Bulloch i _ o u n
ty fs so close to the line of tht, other
two counties thit to all Intents and
purposes It is now a thi ee count}
town
The twc? banks In Metier lend
mone> in three counties
The merchants of Metter sell &oods in three
counties
Many of the citizens of Metter owning" proper t} in the ten itory
proposed to be made Into Candler county pay taxes in three counties
It
cc?sts the 12 000 people in t h i s area
thousands of dollars e \ e r > > eat to attend court in three tounU seats -in
expense and difficulty which w ould be
eliminated by the creat:on of Candler
county

I have a vision
I see a sub
staaatial handsome building btand
ing not far f r o m Fiv e Points
It
has to be close to the business cen
ter in order to be effectual
This
building has car\ ed over Its door
in magic wor,ds—The Young Worn
an s Christian
association
The
doors are flung 1 wide open and
sweet-f aced earnest > oung •» omen
are coming and g-ofng:
They are
meeting in their respective club
rooms, planning their work for the
"bem«flt
of the
association
In
other parts of the building t h e r e
are classes in Bible study sewingcooking, etc. There Is an e n t h u s l
astJc basketball game in progress
In fhe well equipped fjrymnasium
and dowrH In the swimming pool a
class IB having a lesion in the art
of summing
A pleasant clatter
of dishes Is heard in the d i n i n g
room and so from all parts of the
building there IB a hum of activity
This vision will be realized If men
and women become enthused wj*h
the 1-dea that it must be a reality
and not ft <jr««,in
<?hattanoo-ga has
lust recently dedicated their T W
C A bull-dinar and surely Atlanta
will not he far behind
"We are
proud of the club buildings we have
for the men an d boys but we ar**
pitting In a plea for the girls and
yo-tinjs* women
Do you thlnlc more
of yourselves and v o u r bo\*? thin
you do of your gfrlB* I can t think:
that this Is true
The Y W C \
text Is *Vot by m l g h t v nor by
power but bv Mv spirit Tilth th*Lord,
and bv t h N spirit w e will
realize our dreams somp di<-

B EVANS' J'EXTBOOKS
ADOPTED IN ALABAMA
Augusta Ga , J u n e 14 —(Special )—•
Information that a n u m b e r
of
text
books by feuperin tend ent Law ton B
E,vd.ns of the Augusta c,it> schools
h a \ e been adopted by the text book
commission of the state of Alabama is
contained in the report of that com
mission just Issued
The First Lessons In American Hlstorj
J" u m l^fe
leaders
and * Farm a,nd !• ire
are
among- the n u m b e r selected by the
commission
This
announcement
foil 3\\ s
close
upon the adoption of Supei i n t e n d c n t
Evans text books b> the states of
Arkansas L,o* usiana ind Ploi ida I I i ^
History of Georgia
is an adopted
;ext book of this state
The state of
Pennsylvania last year adopted Vua
grammar for a five year period

pon^ L jrssor

President

^f

the

CIo\er

Ciuf>

By IN out Dooly
There a one elcn
I L <. £ v, mi n n !
V t a n t a wh jm \\e do nut h e a r s j '
m u c h a b o u t \\ ho seldom api 11 i n tht
J J M ^ S b u t w h o are n e v t r t n * , ! sb thi,
l i \ « . s t m o s t t h r i l l i n g arid the n oat al
p t r \ a d i r i g - Clement in t h i s — t h e most
tl i U l l n 0 m o m t n t o f \ v o m a n s Jilstor>

iht\

irt n i t i n a n v > n e pi ict a n d > ^ t

thf>
ire a l m o s t i m n i p r e s e n t I go
• s t l l far th« r an I -,d.v t h a t \ t l a n t a s
». * v i hase
of
v o r k — professional
jm n i 1 U I n d u c t i la
an l bo«. ial
is
) p n it n t u p jn t)i«*s*. w o m t _ n
If o n e
a n d a.11 o r g a n i z e d and r t s o K e d that on
o n e c e r t a i n d a j o f t h e jeir t h e y w o u l d
t "• e r v on*, \ \ a l k
ut of tht, place thev
wert. In and t a k p a holiday on thai,
day'and at thit m o m e n t e\ t-ry a ti\ 1 »
in the t o w n would cease for this Mt.
m e n t so all i m p o r t a n t are A t l a n t i a
1 usiness women
They are t h e ones who \ e r t l j keop
the o f f i c e as s u r e l \ as t h e > keep thehome
T h e j keep the most impoi t a n t
departments of the departm nt store
they are in the s t a t e h o u s o
keepln^
office there t h e v are In the r l t > hall
k e e p i n g the w o r k there going t h e > i
are In the doctors o f f i c e in the edl
tor a office In the o f f i c e of ill p u b l i c
utilities
T^e> are In the i n d u s t r i a l
I n s t i t u t i o n from the fir-n place next
to the president throug-h ev er> dep irt
ment of th*» most complicate i mo.
c h i n e r y making" w h a t e v e r the factory
ware Is The more one thinks of the<?°
business women the m o r e one icallze 1 ?
they have their i seful hands on t h e
very throttle of the engine m a k i n g
for the city s progress an 1 p i o « p t r l t
They are f a i t h f u l
'oval c h e e r f u l
ever alert to protect the interest of
their employer
but w,hen t h e das s
work is done and sometimes
ai rie 3
I n t o the n i g h t does it occur to m a n >
people that t h i s all u s e f u l all nower
f u l element are \ e r y little considered
— that their b e i n g the helpmates In
the busy a cti\ e work of the da\ Is
f o r g o t t e n t h o u s r h through their f i It 11
ty to d u t } t h < t r e f f i c i e n t w01 k ind
their dalH
i udge m u c h of the for une
m a k i n g of the irorld Is bplne: d o n e 9
\\liat Tic Owe Tbem
"VX hat is betn,? done for th *? worn
e n 0 The q u e s t i o n rushes I t s r l t v. 1th
r e p r o a c h f u l f o r r e What Is being done
to make their time serving the easier
an i gH e t h e m t h a t jo% of lif> for
w h i c h t h e ^ \ o r l d \ i u n g a n d o l d poor
and rich Is reaching out'
The> are b u s i — t o o b js-v to stop and
d e f i n e In t h ^ l r ov. n m i n d s J u s t what
t h e v w a n t t h e i r e m p l o y e r s art r pi<3\
an d ^ ill ing to co o p o r n t e \\ ith t h f r n
In a n \ t h l n g t h e \ w a n t a n d t h e r i g h t
spirited m u n f c t p j a l l t \ Is read\ to act
as a g i ^ e r at large for *he a-ood and
pleasure of these w om n \\ ho retire
sent t h i i f a c t o r ^ h f p In tho cl t\
hut
how can they do It ind t h r o u g h -what
medium?
At the sugjTpstlon °f ^ E"f"a ( i of \ t
lanta s progressK e men a n d «, omen
the question
'What do \ o i ^ i n t "
was
put to a n u m b e r of A t l a n t a s
business women « i t h the suggestion

Write For a Selection
Of Diamonds and Buy
Before the Advance
^ on w ill < nnf 7 i i i^or
upon us b> s;i\iii-, peruu^^ion
to submit st IP; rums ofn dia
mond-> w i t h o u t f \\ n
or
obligation to •% > }
\\e coul 1 not iTord to do
this if w e HI: re not ceitain.
our grades and prices are
right
Diamonds selec ted in this
waj can be paid for eitl er in
cash or on our attractn e
monthly pa\ ment plans
In a few months diamonds
are certain to be 20 per cent
higher
Lowest net prices and full
particulars are given in our
booklet
Facts About Dia
monds
and 160 page cata
logue Call for these books
or drop us a postal card or
letter for them Sent com
plimentary anywhere

Maier & Berkele, Inc
Diamond Merchants
Established 1887
31-33 Whitehall btree'

Congregational church. Rev H. -H. v
Proctor, pastor, w hlch among- other
things operates a home for coloretiL.
working s-irls, where all the facilities
of a modern home are provided for 15
cents a clay

l o u r boosters for ne\\ \ o u n i j \ \ o m a n s Chn^uan VssoLialion building Top row, left to right
Mist* I lura Haas and Miss I lizabtth Thomas Bottom row
Miss Ellen Douglas and Miss
Lena Getter Photos bv \\eslev Hirshburg
time
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said 01
£ tt c fir
\\ n no i q i i i d
Th< *»trnns:tr M V lew point

She hi 1
i 1 t n \ i <•
\ "> It-i
i
r u si nest, \ \ o m a n i n d 1 elt \ * d t h a t th
assocl i t i o n TUP:! t t > t
mi le
to
m s v v t r in the I fe if th
n f*min TV 3 it
the c< mnr rciil el ib I T I ST ill r e n d t /
\ ou«t meant to the b dntss man
The -IA eraere butiness w omin h us
no hoTii she cti t i l l h t r iwn o!**e ihp>
would not be a business womin
T,\ as
the s i g n i f i c a n t stitement 1she nrt U
Therefore
ifter
b islne ^
hours
si e t h i n k s f i s t of comfort and rest
ot><3 meal u n d e r pleisint rii nimc *5 and flnnllj some f o r m of men
tal "st rmil i t i o n or re r e i t i o n
Tnes three elemer^s w h i c h sh ^nl i
enter i n f o eve~> wom|_;n s life ai ——11
as every m a n s can '"be met in the
board ng home of the \oung- "Woman s
C h r i s t i a n association In the cafe fie
c-entlv m a i n t a i n e d and finilH In the
i r l o u s line-g of department"!! work
This I n t t i \ icvi was follow ed b> manv
others and ft w as clearlj
Indfcatfrt
thit tho business women of \tlanta
tho ig:h t h e \ m a y not have organizer! as
3 hotl\ ind askp(3 for it are depend
ln&
upon
-Vtlanta s
chari '—rjstic
s p i r i t to ^et back of the mo
"\nt
reprf"«enter] tn thfi Y o u n g
Wo
^ s
C h r i s t in issnoation and p u s h it 0:1
T h e \ 11 e rfi I"1- to ^et back of it
an-i he a m a i n •Hipport I ut t h e \ ar^
coins to d o m i n d for - n h i t t h r \ put In
to It—th
b st elemct t of I uslness
•w omen—a respectible and c o m f o r t a b l ^
and well lo^ited b u i l d n g is a center
a e n m f o r t a l le b o a r d i n g h o m p food we 1
p r c p a i d i n d s e r v e d ind all tt e cle
pa-tm nfs n h i r h t h t assofiatlon wr>! k
a f f o i ds in o t h e r cities
Their Candid Expr tiion
The- \ 01 ne* ~V\ nm in s
i'stnn as
social ion ha^. mf i n t a *^,
deal to
in m\ c iregr is a Jmsi1**^ 19 tv om
in
s u l Miss M-ir^ P h e l p s - in 1 t
am rfidv t i d i a n > thi nef E can to h e l p
the rnov ment
I T e - a r d the rafe a<= a Kreat h Ip
v. o m e n tvorTTers
fi uf
tl et p ar^
n t j i f c h e a p le ti a n t s in At
I 1 ( t " e m s to me t h i t \er\ f^w
iplf t i t at h me th sr- l i ^ a ) but T
T n t h room c< n x e n i e n r l ^ located for
t h e business \\ man in I the shoppor
il'ke—clran l i g h t i l r j
w i t h % i mrts
r e m ' n l s ert of the «=ort tl at m o t h r
1 to c >nk
sho ild fill a loi i? f t l t
Then t h e r e art the i| hs inri t h e
•ttii-Jium
T h n . e s p e n t i in\ p e i*«
. » \ en i sr w th th* s T S P r l t b
Mr \ o
fJ> rrm i n n ha=: ex Iain d th
r m s t e r i s ( f the weither
we ha\ c
hid l e c t u t e < s on art on Current even s
on l i t e r a t u r e
Vn h o u r s work i n the
S"^ m n i ^ l u m hm restored the color to
pale t h e ka and elasticity to
jaded
muscles
For thos
who
w, o«ld
b^
r a c e f u l th re are the f o l k danres ind
rills for the athletic a hard fough.fr
•arm of b i"k tball
In the s p r i n g the c-lub fancv seem«=
to t u r n dr inr1 u irrl and w e ha\ e ha i
s-reat fun in sele t i n g a plaj in re
hearsing: c o s t u m i n g and
'putting
it

its home in Atlanta a. building of its

o^v n
Besides the practical benefits of the
assoc i t i o n
Mlys
Kite
Sutherlin
stressed the social ad v ant iges when
she said
Cur w eeklj club
meetings
ha\ e
been the mean c of bringing together some of the most Intelligent and
a t t r a c t i v e bi-s n i ^ w u n i e n of the city
X\ e h i ! that the c l u b oigani?ation not
o n l j rntar s gi iter pleasure for us
hut t nables us I > eai i > moi
h» Ip to
tliei s
11 ough our old quarters were not
It s t i n ti e t c are m iv pla es to a t t r a c t i v e w e si ent SQ mini p l e i s a n t
t, t
i
- i n im i ous t-o iptei s
and h o u i s there that v,e will not complain
= n
ft \
< ifes
but It would tike insteid we vt ill looJc f o r w a r d to the
n 1 ilf tht_ i\ orage g-irl earng to line new b u i l d i n g w>./ch w e fetl sure
i\ f
i u i b o n n b l e l u n c h each da\ at A t l a n t a is going to give us
11 Is new b u i l d i n g will p r o v e a
i. c if
a.nd at the 1 int h c o u n t e r s they
r i l l y i n g place or al! Christian wom11
q il Jerted to tho g-aze of the pub
en
for through this organization they
lie and the general conf i ^ i o n
At the
est make and compare plans
"V ^ C 4 t h i s is not the cise
said can
'I
IK lit House' to Buslnenn Momen.
Miss Bessie Bragifafia
*
I
lo the business women of the world
\lso the d i n i n g i or m f u r n i s h e s a
pll e for gh Is vv ho happ n to travel the Yo ing: W on en s Christian associ t
1 me
Whc n thev come to a strange ton e n p r o v e t h e \ e r i t a b l e light hou3-»
s ild Miss Lena Octter in
itv it s a l u i v s \ \ t t h ti fee Ung of of our lives
s ifet\ that they seek the Y W C A an e n t t usiabtic expression relative to
t
(.
w
o
r
k
of
tho
Young: \\ omen s Chi is
The g y m n a s i u m Is a l ^ o a great fea
Lure of tho association
Hore one t i a n associat on
tt turning" from a \lslt not long a-T<gets not o n l v ttif* exercise w h i c h is so
much needed b\ the ^irl \ \ h o \ \ o r k s ( I lid not know that tne associati in
rooms had been m o v ^ d f r o m thei" forLut the right c o m r a d e s h i p
mer q a i r t e r s to the Weslev itemorial
Tbe Cheerful Atmosphere
f I Hiding
so I returned to the L-mery
I have been a n u m b e r of the ^ W c U i n e i b u i l d i n g and was told that th.a
C A of Atlanta, for a number of u b c iMion hid moved
v e a r s and find It a much needed plao
T i«e me to the old rooms am
for the business v, oman
s nd Miss ^ a> I abked the elevator man I found
in the desolate roon~s
>Jise
Hete.i
I isra. Haas
Take the young woman w h o comes '-I ide who had stayed to tell thot,e
to the cit> as a stranger
The ro^m
i k e m v ^ t j f what hid happened
the seeretar> and
of the Y W O
r learned w i t h regi et that it had
2r r( adi- tt wt I l>ec r mt n-^cess n j to close the associ a
r in seoui ing a di n u n t i l
f a l l and
that therefoie
come her ind aid
Tjecime a mem
t h e r e v o u l d be n
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1 ositl n
If liter
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tn 61305 tho bo ks
m if-.irIn s and S I S p clt h v o u l d not &lve its anby w h i c h it rilses f u n d s
p i p e i s tn the i L a d i n g l o o m ind to i ual pla%
rest
m
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icst
room
There. t o c e n d clelegat s t c ihe southern con•vv )s a l w T v s a h e \ v of girls in the fei t nee held at Asheville N C that
r i o m s i t - i d y to cheer up tho-^e who — \ v t l i w o n t take time to tell all *he
cim* 1 i n tirert f i om the r div s v v o i k Impoi t t n t thi igs t h i t w o u l d n t be
I wis o n l v c o m f o r t e d In the a,oan<i to mak
t ie str m^e
t e « _ l at
'.ence of the old atmosphere by the
mme
\V i t h Mit the rooms of the Y W realization that w e are going to move
C
X
v, hei e is the girl or w omin into sometMng better in the fall for I
i j o m the coi n t r y to t u r n to when she be i e v e w i t h our board of managers the
\v isl t s to take her l u n c h and rt,st TmMiess women of Atlanta, and Atlaita. s ^ood cit ^ens all pulling togeth^**
f r o m her sho; p i n g t r i p !n the down
M l n i i t a w i l l ha^ e one of the best cen
ters of t h e "b oung T\ omen s C h r i s t i a n
PlrtNlcHl I xcrtlMe
assr n t i o n now a -worli wide moveV mr n v. ho w o r k dovs n tow n es . m e n t
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FREE TO

Asthma Sufferers

IF ANYONE TELLS
YOU DARSEY CANT
He B ttitnklne about the other Oonsey
Tho
Maccin Darsey has Increased his wagon building
rapacity to where he turns out )w*t double the
number as heretofore
This le made necessary
by reason of tho quality or his wagons
They
stand ttie strain and deliver ihe goods
Aek
for a catalogue on Darhey a light delivery vehicles
ACTO SPRINXJS—Send the broken ono
to
Darsey awd he U malte you a new 01 : that will
stay by you

J. W. DARSEY
THIRD ST

MAOOV GA

JOY AND HAPPINESS IN ANOTHER HOME
Mr. J. R. Echols, Better Known as "Bob," Resides at No. 8 Tennessee Avenue With His Mother, Mrs. W. D. Gentry, the Grandmother of the 14-Year-Old Son, Curtis Echols, Been
Sickly and Puny for Years, Expelled a 42-Foot
Tape Worm After Taking Quaker Extract.
It must be elating to the people of
Atlanta to w a t c h the w o n d e r f u l pro id
that has been accornplishe \ t h r o u g h
the use o£ the Q u a k e i 1 t.ti c. t i_r 1 tht,
Oil of Balm
L vi ry day th re Is som-*
report of i h e -,reit •« ork t h a t s b t i u ^
done by Q j a k e r Kxtract
This time it is the repoi t of Bob
Ichuls
14\eu >J
i\ L c i t l l i n ^ i
monster tape w o r m and b e i n g brought
back to a good health> condition after
the s u f f e r i n g
the
child
has
gone
through for the p ist t h r t e \ o 11 s Hib
stomach w o u l d bloat f l u t t e r i n g of the
heart shortness of b r e a t h d /zinefes
pain in back of head sometimes in
lower bowels
nasty slim> tasti. In.
mouth especially in the m o r n i n g always eating enough in the m o r n i n g
always eating enough for a man but
his food never seemed to do him any

good
He continued to grow weaker
diy b> daj
had no ambition to play
like other boys of his age the parents
\\ ere very much alarmed about his
condition
He had
had several attacks of fevers also bilious spells but
with all the treatments he continue 1
to g*-ow T\ors=The grandmother nad
been reading and hearing about tn *
Quaker Remedies on sa,Ie at Coursey &
Munn s drug store and the great num(.1 of people and c h i l d r t n w h o had
been
cured some
of Ions standing
cases of rheumatism catai rh kidnai
liver stomach or bladder trouble and
hundreds of children that they ha-\«
expelled worms, and all from the uoe
of tho w o n d e r f u l cjuaker Extract and
Oil of Bilm
She -decided to call and
procui e a treatment of Quaker Extract and commenced giving it to the

boy and to the joy of all after
days the child is •well and hearty and.
Quaker did it
N o w Mr Bob Echols.
as he is known by his friends is a
well known engineer of this cltj and
many of his friends w i l l be pleased to
learn the gooid ne,ws
If any person doubts the genuineness of this ease in\ estigate and find
If the Health Teacher b.as told the
truth as he insists on the severest In\ estimation not only this case
but
any name or address he g-^es > ou la
t h e d a i i j pa.r>er<
^o call today at
Coursey & M u n n s drug store 29 Marietta street, and obtain these wonderful Quaker Fxtract 3 for $2 50, or
6 for $5 00 Oil of Balm 25 cents or 5
for $1 00 We
piepay
all
express
charges on all orders of $3 00 or over.
(Advertisement.)

EVERYTHING
The $30,OOO Battery

WEST POINT PROUD
OF ITS PURE WATER
14 — (Specia' >

clubs l

p-j-v f_ i i
rn ml ei s to do tn u share
of c h i r i t a t le \v 01 k
Oj p O " t u n U i is a so g'Uen to voung
v, omen to learn to sew, embi older
trim then hats or make t h e i r dresse 13
t a v ery nominal cost
\"\ ith i b l i l d m - such as the as>-o
c i a t i n shui Id
1 I am sure some
1 t \ w ill bav e much more could and
v. ill be -done toward the welfare of
the v ouim w omen of \tlanta
A Coin** 'Wed
The > "W
C A has meant a re
m w al of interest In m> entire sur
on
tcmnuiii-s
sai<3 Miss Flsi Stahl
\e h i \ * had m a n j d l i ^ h t f u l par
P Lin o a > o u n g woman w o r k i n g
tie^ b f t h n the room1' of the "\ W C
r
30 1*1
A and it the homes of d i f f e r e n t mem s f i om 8 in the m o t n i n t , u n t i l
the aftei noon on a steady grind inbors of t h < < 2 u t >
doois all day ^ind b\ s t o p p i n g time
> ou h a v e a prettj. > v o j n o u t i ezson in
The Young \\ oman s Christun as
aoclation
whi t e\ er
established ore place of the one who started the day
Then take her t
a permanent basis meets many needs bi igrht and a c t u e
of the business woman
was the ex 1 the Y A\ C \ let her have a light
presal-on of Miss Ellen Douglas
j lunch for supper then a social club
It meets the e^ erj da> need and gathering with literary features and
that of Sunday
j then an hour of gymnastic exercises
T n l i k e the bus> mimstor the "i W j \ f t e r this % ou find her made over from
C A secretarv is in hei office- morn-1 \ our tired out friend of 5 30 p m. and
Ing- noon and nfgrht with a readj, ear' one ready for a refreshing sleep Tha
to listen to any girl s or woman s woea is how I feel after an evening spent
or joys and to lend a hand where need- at the Y W C A,
ed. She Is easy of access all of the
"This institution should have for

A Quiet Ohio Town.

(Lima Cor Cleve and Plain Dealer >
West Cairo, a \illaee of 500 8 miles
north of Lima, enjoys a distinction that
marks it as a leader j n the peaceful
class
Great interest is being
manifested, Not for many years has a citizen
Fifteen > ears ago a
amon gthe colored people o\ er
the j been arrested
forthcoming: annual musie festival to villager was taken home b\ the marbe held at the Auditorium J u l y 3 and
4
Final
arrangements
have
been.
made with* all the singers who will
take part in the celebration
which
will be in commemoration of the semi
centennial of the emancipation of the
colored race in the United States
The very best talent afforded by
the race throughout the country has
been
chosen
from
Anita
Pattl
Brown who has proved so popular In
the past in the festivals here will A JVew Home Cure Tbat Anyone Can
tae \\ ithout Discomfort or
sing- again this year
A new singer
f-.OBH of Time
one nev er bef 01 e heard In \tlanta
will be Roland B Hayes of Boston He
We have a New Method that cures A£t&a»
No
is said to be the finest tenor tne race and wo want you to trv It at our exDense
has eter produceu
and sin§rs with matter whether your caso is of long standing or
won-derful populai effect The tamous (
Fisk Jubilee Singers better than ever I a tree trial or our methoa
Mo ma ler In wMt
h a \ e been secured again this year i climate ycru live no matter wbat jour age
Piofeasor J \\
Work of Nashville 1 or occupation If you are troubled with asthma,
our method should relieve you p omptlj
v, ho will have charge of the two
We especially want to send Jt ro tboee epchoruses Is already here and has be ' patently hopeless caEBs Wie o nil lorms of lnpreparations
tuTow
gun the work of rehearsing which balers douches opftim
smokes
etc have failed
We want
takes place it the First Congrega topatent
show everyone at our own expense that thla
tional church colored Monday Tues new method Is designed to end all dlftic lit
breathing all wiieeiinp and all those terrible
day and Frldav nights
The first night of the festival will paroxysms ar once and tor all time
Thla tree offer la too Important to neglect
be devoted to the pageant play of th- a jjJfaele day
"Write now and then begin tbo
progress of the race *Up to Freedom ' method at once. Send no money
Simply mall
Do It today
which proved so popular last year Ten coupon below
original scenes made express^ for this
pla> will be shown illustrating- the
progress of the race from the shores
FREE ASTHMA COl PON
of Africa to the present The second
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO
Room S3 H.
night will be sK en over to a grand
and Hudson sts Buffalo N Y
concert In which all the stars of the!
Send tree trial of your method to
festival will take part There will pos
slblj be a matinee concert In the after j
noon of the 4th of July composed en-[
tlreij. of negro melodies
j
The proceeds of the e n t e r t a i n m e n t '
go entirely for the support of the in
stltutional work done b\ the First

u i er to her citizens as a n j city In
tl e s< n t h
The tilteied water is pure
an i cle ir and the u n l i m i t e d supply
at d its remarkable purity is attracting attention throughout the
state
Ttie source of the supply IB the Osceligee creek which i ises in Alabama and
f l o w s ^ i n t o the Chattahoooh.ee river The
hltei ed water has been f o u n d far superioi in q u a l i f y tty that ot the average well water
Fathei (who hao taken daughter to
the play)—I m sorry I brought 5 on
now Mabel
This Is hardly a play for
the j , o u n g person
Daug-hter—Oh I don t m i n d it <3aa
i t 11 p r o b p b l v l i \ e n up a bit before tho

nd

Roche's Herbal Embrocation
will also be foond very efficacious in caeea of

BRONCHITIS, LUMBAGO AND RHEUMATISM
IT. Ednrcrd* 4fc son* London, £nxUuid
.
>r»*Co»
BMkBUUreeC

T T 7"HEN Barney Dreyfus gave $22,500 to the St. Paul Club of the
V V American Association for the release of pitcher Marty J. O'Toole,
the Pittsburgh National Leaguers put up a new high mark in baseball
finance. To this sum, $7,500 was added and O'Toole's battery partner—
William Kelly—was also secured, giving the Pirates the highest-priced
battery in the world.

"Away Above Everything"
Nothing is spared to make Lewis 66 Eye "away above
everything "in the whiskey line—a winner in the contest for
public favor. Lewis 66 Rye commands a quality price because
consumers know there is full quality value in every drop.
Cose of FOOT Faff Quarts $5.00 Express Prepaid
For «ale by afl leading mail order bouses and cafes. Never
•old in bulk. Sold only in glass direct from distillery.
THE STRAUSS, FRITZ CO.

2>ittlller*

Cincinnati

A-v-mn
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GEORGIA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS Semi-Annual Meeting Held
Directors for

BOOK REVIEWS V V
By Atlanta City Federation
V
IN TABLOID

Life

UKCUT JOHXSOX. Koto*.
UCKBOK.

Presidents of Districts
First UtatHct—Mtaa Eugenia Johnston, Savannah. Ga.
Second District—Mrs, H. H. Me 1x35, EeUtam,, <EWW QteCdbt!—S&s. JBnt
Fourth District—Mrs. Mike Powell, Newnan,
Fifth District—Mrs. W, M. Kverett, Atlanta.
SErflt DUHSfeft—Mraw ffioftmit EBnrite^
Ge*aatti District—Mra. Claud Irby. Kingston.
Eighth District—Mrs, W. S. Shepherd. Madison.
JJKrta District— Mra. F. EL Sbippen.
Tenth District—aire. A. H. Brenner. Augu«a.
Eleventh District—Mrs. C. C. Brantley. Valdo trta.
Twelfth District—Mis. !Lotiis I*.
Port Valley.

Officers
PRESIDENT—arm. Z. I. FIt»pB«rtcfe. T

The semi-annual meeting of the Ai55tm».
aficflTHSt. lan ta City
Federation oi "Women's
Etlff*y.
Brown. j Clubs was on June 6.

State Editor
baouwvUte, G«.

i>. Klcbob P.Un»a, TUIan.
awirotary—Ura. Howard UeC&n. Atlanta.
Sacretvr—4Cl«i I.OCT L«t«r.
TCromurtll*.
Ti»«ro«r—Kim. 1. tt. Bw.. Mootmna.
iadllo^—Mr. (TtmHaam. BUiibrlaxa.
Federation Beantur—Un. BoIMn* Jones. Atlanu.
BOM WoodaerTT.

SOS Aahbr Street, Atlanta, Ga.
*

Associate Editors
MRS. LOTT WARREN
MRS H. E. 3TOCKBRIDOB.
UBS. TT. B. PRICS-SMITB.

j

MRS. GRACE JULIAN CLARK SENDS MESSAGE
TO THE FEDERA TED CLUB WOMEN OF GEORGIA
BY tRACE JULZAJV CX«AKK.
Chairman of Pr««a Committee of General Federation ot Women'* Club*.

It is the ambition of the press committee of the General Federation of
"Women's Clubs to spread abroad as
far as possible through the m e d i u m of
the newspaper press a correct idea of
this great national
organization u£
more than a million woman, confident
that such a course must result In. twofold good, namely, the f u r t h e r i n g oC
the many beneficent alms of the Federation, and also a marked Increase in
its membership.
Just as I t Is generally narrow and
shortsighted for the individual woman
to refuse to take part In club life on
the A r o u n d that she can cultivate her
mind at home, BO the club life t h a t
h o l d s Haelf aloof f r o m organized club
activities thereby lessens Us use fulness even to its own members.
But we are no longer In clubs solely for our own Improvement, any more

A MAGNETIC WOMAN.
Among an array of
prominent
women seldom equaled, Mrs. Gra:e
Julian Clark, of Indianapolis, Ind..
made a most pleasing I mpr fission,
u-pon the Georgia women -who a t tended
the
Washington
council
meeting.
Aaked
by Mrs. FUspatrU-k
to
choose the one we felt our f r i e n d s
ait home would e n j o y moat, we selected Mrs. Clark.
B u t f o r c o n f l i c t i n g engagements,
she wouM have *ddreased the recent • c h a u t a u q u a in A l b a n y .
Mrs. Clark Is c h a i r m a n of too
press c o m m i t t e e of the general f e 3 eratlon., the editor of the club department and woman's d e p a r t m e n t
in one of Indiana's largest daily
papers, and
a. club
woman
and
spesuker of national reputation.
Elsewhere
ia
published
Mrs
Clark's earnest message as regards
her mission as
press
chairman.
Also her congratulations to the editors o-f the Woman's Edition.

t h a n clubs are federated merely for
t h e benefit that t h e i r l i t t l e organizations can earn thereby.
The motives
of the woman who u n i t e s w i t h a c l u b
are p r o b a b l y suldom easy to define,
because t h e y are made up of a n u m ber erf elements; but it is safe to say
that what she is really after is fellowship, the o p p o r t u n i t y of m i n g l i n g with
others of similar tastes and aspirations
and t h a t she expects .both to gain and
to p i \ c.
The object of federation is
to ht*lp t h e i n d i v i d u a l clubs to a more
p e r f e c t understanding of themselves hy
b r i n ^ i n p : them i n t o u c h w i t h tme a n other, a n d t h r o u g h
co-operation
on
t h e i r part t o f o r w a r d b e n e f i c e n t a c t i v i t i e s m c o m m u n i t y , state and natio-n.
Oeorse Meredith
in
"Beauc-hamp's
Career," makes one of his characters
syeak of "this, our a w f u l bag-gage In
Ihe rear of h u m a n i t y , these women,
who h a v e not mov**(3 one step on t h e i r
own feet since the
primal
mother
t a u g h t t h e m to suckle, » n d are perpetually p u l l i n g us
backward
on the
march."
Far from pulling: men back-

ward ttfday In the United States, women are seconding their efforts in all
good works.
It is safe to say that
these are generally c l u b women, and
t h a t they are even pointing: Die way
and leading: in e v e r y movement that
concerns children, the h o m e and the
unfortunate.
This is their duty, because thy eye3 of these club women
have been anointed by their years of
study and observation so that they see
many t h i n g s not manifest to men, and
t h e y would be recreant if they did not
rise to t h e i r o p p o r t u n i t y and responsibility.
The 'General Foderation has becomo
a national power, as shown by the
splendid activities of Us several dep a r t m e n t s oE work.
AloYig the llnea
of art, civics, civil service reform, conj servation, education, l i t e r a t u r e
and
t h e i r subdlvisic^ns, the Federation is
making Itself felt f o r good all over
th"3 c o u n t r y , not in any startling: or
abstrusive way, but as a quiet, dignified force that co-mmands the reapect
and s y m p a t h y of the best elements ev*.
ery where.

Woman's Club of Covlngton
Host of Annual Convention
Federated
'Women's
clubs
of
the club spirit fostered and encouraged by
federated women's clubs of the eighth every means k n o w n to womankind, but
in keeping w i t h the Master, who said:
E i g h t h d i s t r i c t was held in Covington,
"Not My will, but Thine."

May 29, 1313.
The c o n v e n t i o n was the R-uest of the
Woman's club, and r i g h t royally were
they e n t e r t a i n e d .
A committee of club women was at
t h o s t a t i o n to meet the delegates, and
an a u t o m o b i l e ride over O o v l n g t o n was
the f i r s t item on the day's delightful
program.
An h o u r was s u e n t at the
lovely h o m e of Mrs. P. W. Godfrey.
Here strangers were i n t r o d u c e d and
old f r i e n d s exchanged greet in fits.
Promptly at 10 o'clock, in the auditorium of the public school building.
Mrs.
W. E. Shepherd. pr*-sld>nt of the
Eighth d i s t r i c t , called the eon vent ion
to order.
The invocation was made
WOMAN'S CIVIC CLUB
by Rev. John G. Logan, ilr. George T.
Smith,
Covington's
wideawake ;tnd
FORMED AT SYLVANIA 1 progressive mayor, gave
a welcome
in the name of the city.
It is very
1 evident that Mayor Smith is alive to
Sylvanla. Ga.. June 14.— (Special.)— possibilities of woman's work, and that
A woman's civic- club was organized he gives them credit for all they have
In Sylvanla last Thursday by Miss done In t h e past- He is also a suffraEugenia Johnston, of Savannah, presi- gist, outspoken and courageous in his
dent of the First District Federation opinion.
Miss Sallie May Cook gave a graof Woman's Clubs In Georgia.
The
cious welcome In the name
of
the
meeting was held at the residence of
hostess club.
Mrs. W, M. Hobb.y. and about t w p n The U. D. C. g r e e t i n g by Mrs. R. W.
ty-<flv« member a -were enrolled.
V-s. M l l n e r was truly southern In its corT. IA Hull, president of the C i v i c diality.
The D. A. R. sent a warm welcome
club at Mlllen. was A!BO present, and
assisted Miss Johnston In the organ- through Mrs. J. F. Rogers.
The Qui Vive club, the youngest club
ization.
The following officers were in Covlnston in age. but not in good
elected.
Mrs. G. M. Hill, president; wishes, was represented by Mrs. P. W.
Mrs. T. W. Oliver, first vice presi- Godfrey.
The response from the delegates
dent; MTB. W. Q. Sharp*, second vlc«
president; Miss Lucy
Morel,
corre- made by Mrs. John Hart, of Union
Point, was bright and sparkling, grasponding secretary; Mrs. Bessie Hilcious and dignified.
ton, treasurer; Mies Maud Hilton, reIn the absence of Mrs. Z. I. Fitzporter.
patrick, Mrs. M. A. Lipscomb, of AthThe following committees were ap- ens, made a short talk on "Federation
Work."
pointed :
Committee on Civics—-Mrs. W, JEndowment F*ira«l T/rg-ed.
Walter, chairman; Mrs. J. O. Maner,
Mrs.
Lipacomb stressed the necessity
of
raising the e n d o w m e n t funds.
Mra. Bessie Hilton, Mrs. T. J. Evans,
Mrs. W. G. Sliarpe. Miss Maud HI1- This Is of vital Importance not only to
the state federation, tout to the natontional.
Committee on PuDlic Health—Mrs.
The work of both Is hampered by
E, H. HU1, chairman. Mrs. A. J. Laris- lack of Income and needed to be escy. Mrs, H_ A, BoyiUn, Mra. B. F. tablished on a sound business basis.
"Education," said Mrs. LIpsccmb, "Is
Lawhem, Mrs. J. H, Waters. MI«s Mae
the slogan of the Georgia federation.
Humphriea.
Education in e v e r y line of work. The
Commlttee on Literary Program— federation wants to build a chain of
Miss Emma
Humphries,
chairman
agricultural schools from tho m o u n Mrs. Frank Jarrell, Mrs. Mamie Bus- tains of north 'Georgia to the wiregrasp
sey. Mra. Anna, Burns, Miss Lucy Mo- regions oC the south, each school to be
rel, Mra. C. R. Hutchings. 'M^S Man- equipped as beat suited to its particu l a r locality."
Chance.
Later Mrs. Lipscomb spoke on tho
Committee on Education—Mrs. T. "VV. dangers that t h r e a t e n women's clubs.
Oliver, chairman; Mrs. W. M,' Hobby, This ft en tie- voiced, s n o w y - h a i r e d little
Mrs. T. J. Black. Miss Xelle H u m - lacty. w i t h her serious b r o w n eyes, has
looked into the f u t u r e and sounded a
phries, Miss Hallle Humphries.
t i m e l y w a r n i n s r w h i c h is well w o r t h
serious consideration, nrrt only in the
E i g h t h d i s t r i c t , b « t all over tho state.
Among other t h i n g s , fads should he
NINE CLUBS JOIN
avoided. They are as f r o t h , lastlngr but
STATE
a day. anil lessened the d i g n i t y of a
eluh. There is a t e n d e n c y toward too
We cordially welcome the folm a n y c o m m i t t e e s almost like a house
lowing clubs into our f e d e r a t i o n .
d i v i d e d against itsolf. Personal p r e f Enthusiasm is r u n n i n g
high in
erence, likes and dislikes and personal
these clubs over the splendid work
animosity should be put aside, and the
each la <totn^:
Monroe Civic League—President.
Mrs. A. C. Kelly; secretary. Miss
Josephine Hammond.
Atlanta. John Burroughs Nature
Club—President. MIa« J. R. Frentiaa; secretary. Mrs. "Waver)y Fairman.
Atlanta.
Wash Ing-ton
Seminary
Alumnae
Association—President,
The great club edition is now a part
Mrs. John Spaldlngr secretary Mrs.
of the I n s p i r a t i o n a l history of our
Michael Hoke.
Georgia
federation.
Atlanta. Woman's A u x i l i a r y TyThere Is a pleasure in t h i n k i n g of
pographical Union—President, Mrs.
Jesse Johnston; secretary, Mrs. R.
the beauty of u n i t y and the power of
concerted e n e r g y displaynl t h r o u g h
L. W"hite«.
Sale City Woman's Club—Presiall th« weeks t h a t were given to the
dent. Mrs. Q. G. Brown.
issuing of t h i s w o n d e r f u l paper, and
Eastman Study Class—President.
a d i s t i n c t joy in t h i n k i n g of its perMrs. A. W. Bealer: secretary, Mra.
m a n e n t v a l u e to o u r work.
J. O. Herman.
Our u n b o u n d e d p r i d e over its great
Sylvanla. "The Culture Club"—
success, I am sure, is e n t i r e l y parPresWlent. Mrs. J. W. Overstr&ec;
donable.
secretary. Mrs. J. C. Langs ton.
The ?3,000 it b r o u g h t to our treasSylvanla
Woman's Club—Presiury Is a splendid nucleus for our endent, Mrs. George M. Hill; secredowment f u n d , and should, be a s t i m tary. Mra. W. J. Walker.
ulous to us to press on now until t heSavannah
Kindergarten
Club—
e n t i r e t w e n t y - f i v e thousand dollars
President, Mrs. T. P. "Waring; secare raised.
retary, Mtsa H. A. Falk.
There are those f n the state, who,
As oup members Increase so Is
while not helping us i n our edition,
our influence augmented for tru»
express interest iit our work an-d a deprogress and betterment In our besire to help it in some other way.
Joved Georgia.
With the e n d o w m e n t committee I urge
MRS. Z. I. FITZPATRICK,
the club women, and that means you.
President Georgia.Federation Womdear club woman, to begin the followen's duba.
up work at once.

MEETINGS HELD BY
CLUBS OF STATE
Senior Civic li^agpoe.

Soon after the Senola Civic league
was organized plans were perfected
for a library for the winter months.
Subscriptions were secured and soon
it outgrew the plans. A very conveni e n t club room was leased and f u r n i s h ed ; books were bought,
a librarian
f
-n gaged to open the library to the
public twice a week.
By means of
entertainments and book showers the
library has grown until now it is the
pride of the league.
W h i l e most oE the efforts of the
U-ague have been put upon the library
civic work has not been neglected.
Garbage boxes have been provided by
t h e league, clean up days observed
and the earnest co-operation of the
'mayor and 'council men secured.
McRne Improvement Club.

Mrs.
Hnden's Paper.
The Mc-Rae Improvenu-nt club, orMrs. Charles Haden read a fine paper ganized a l i t t l e more than two years
apo and has u n d t r t a k e n work along
on "Woman's Duty to the Public."
As president of the
Allan ta City f-dueational, philanthropies! and civic
Federation of Women's Clubs, Mr: lines. We have stressed the civic delike
most small
Haden. Is in position to know just what p a r t m e n t , because
this means.
Her paper received the towns, we arc b e h i n d in that respect.
Probably
the
most
I
m
p
o
r t a n t thing:
closest a t t e n t i o n .
Of special Interest
\v as her suggestion that clubs plant that we did was n e t t i n g the cows off
the
streets,
a
t
h
i
n
g
t
h
a
t
haxl been
trees along public highways.
telling
what It would mean to f u t u r e genera- t r i e d repeatedly by the men. A delegation
f
r
o
m
the
club
went
before
the
tions.
Mr. Lee Worsham, of Atlanta, fol- c o u n c i l w i t h t h i s request, and in less
than
t
w
e
n
t
y
m
i
n
u
t
e
s
there
was
e,n
anlowed Mrs. Haden in a talk on tao
The cow faction,
"Conservation of Tre<?s
and
Birds," ti-cow ordinance.
w h i c h was h i g h l y interesting. Mr. Wor- w h i c h Is strong and determined, has
failed to overrule us and they are lossham gave his hearty approval to Mrs.
ing A r o u n d every day, as the justice
Haden's idea of p l a n t i n g trees along
and wisdom of o u r course is realized.
p u b l i c h i g h w a y s , and suggested pecans
We consider t h i s good ground work
as best adapted for that purpose.
for now the p r i m i t i v e fence will be
Mrs.
Walter B. Hill, of Athens, was
replaced by copings, artd both private
on the program for a paper on "Laws and p u b l i c grounds b e a u t i f i e d extenIn Georgia Concerning Women." Be- sively.
ing detained at home on account of
Up to the present we have expended
Illness In her family,
Mrs. Thomas most of our t h o u g h t and money on
Green read the paper.
the McRae park—deeded to the town
Federation Scholars tips.
about a year ago.
As to our f u t u r e aspirations, we are
"Federation
Scholarships" was the
subject of a perfectly delightful talk now perfecting plans to have a county
f a i r this fall for the benefit of our
from Mrs. Green, the live president of
club, whereby we hope to
realize
the live Woman's club of Athens.
enough to begin work on an up-toNo one in convention in. Covlngton
date club and rest room.
on that day failed to catch her enthuIn talking with one of our leading
siasm, as she urged the clubs of the men the other day, he congratulated
district, as their privilege and duty, to us upon the good we had done, s a y i n g
c o n t r i b u t e to a f u n d that placed within that we did not know how far reachthe grasp of b r i g h t Georgia girls the i n g our i n f l u e n c e was, all of which
w h e r e w i t h to educate themselves; to cheered us exceedingly, and will cause
help them l i f t themselves from ignor- us to work with greater zeal for the
ance and misery to knowledge and moral «.nd civic u p l i f t of our thriving
happiness.
l i t t l e city.
At the close of the morning session,
u n d e r the spreading oak trees on the
ElIIjay- Woman's Club.
lawn, the "Woman's club served a deThe best t h i n g the Ellijay Woman's
licious luncheon, on tables arched, with •club h-as ever done has been along the
pink and white sweet peas.
line of the object for w h i c h It was organized, that of lending practical aid
Afternoon Session.
to the sick and needy.
The flrst part of the afternoon sesJFood, clothing and need of educaston was fflven over to the reports of
tion have been given many In need.
tho twenty-two clubs represented.
Medicine have been distributed, and
Mrs.
God f rey
i introduced a set of services of nurses procured for sick,
reRolutions to the effect that the dele- and p a t i e n t s sent to hospitals when
gates pledge, themselves to "work for necessary.
cleaner, p u r e r literature. After much
The lives of tho bread winners of
discussion, these were adopted
two f a m f l l e s have been saved.
The convention felt most fortunate
Efforts for civic beauty and cleanIn ha r i n g with them Mrs. Nichols Pe- liness have resulted In conditions for
terson, state vico president. Mrs. Po- which the club Is Justly proud.
terson had charge of the a f t e r n o o n
MRS.
F. E. SHfPPEN,
senslon.
President.
M i s . W. E. Shepherd and Mrs. Mary
IX Stokes were u n a n i m o u s l y re-elected
Greensboro Womnu'n Club.
p r e s i d e n t and secretary of tho E i g h t h
The J u n e m e e t i n g of the GreensI"»!strict for the next two years.
boro, Ga., Woman's club was held June
Ths Lavonia Woman's c l u b Pent to 6 with Miss Georgia Arnold at the
t h e convention, t h r o u g h t h e i r delegate, Rich land hotel. The a n n u a l election
Mra.
J. H. Burton, an I n v i t a t i o n to of officers took place with the followmeet 'vlth t h e m I n 1914. The invita- ing r e s u l t :
President, Mr«. BJ. W.
tion was acrepted.
Bethea; f i r s t vice president, Mrs. R.
A h a p p y e n d i n g - for the pleasant day P. Wheeler; second vice p r e s i d e n t , Mrs.
WHS tho 5 o'clock tea. Riven by the E. G. Adams; third vice president, Mrs.
Woman's club, at tlie home of Mrs. F. C. R e i d ; recording secretary, Mrs.
Js mes F. Rogers.
Paul Wheeler; corresponding
secreIn this charming: home parliament- tary, Mrs, D. L. Cloud; press reportMrs. J. C. Williams and Mrs. M.
ary laws and regulations were forgot- ers,
ten, and the club women enjoyed the M. Morgan.
An I n t e r e s t i n g account of the Eighth
delicious tea and sandwiches in true
d i s t r i c t c o n v e n t i o n , recently held at
ferr. 1 n i n e style.
C o v i n g t o n , Ga, was given by Mrs. J.
MKri. M A K V BARXKTT STOKES.
B. Park and Mrs. R. P. Wheeler.
Secretary Eighth District.
MRS.
M. M. MORGAN,
Press Reporter.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick Delighted With
Results of Great Woman's Edition

/'Seek out each friends as have hi

This was one of the best meetings ever held "by the federation, and
indicates the splendid work that J j
being done and. the Increasing Interest
taken by the women of the city tn
club affairs.
A comprehensive program filled th*morning an-d afternoon sessions, and
t h e r e were splendid reports from most
of the eighty-four clubs that compose the federation.
The year book Just issued is the
most complete resume of the work that
has been compiled since the organization of the movement In 1899.
Prom this year book Is this foreword;
"The record of f i f t e e n years of federated w o r k vindicates the wisdom of
those who founded the City Federation of Women's CTubg.
Growing In
numbers, and Influence as year followed year, the federation now has
upon Its rolls more than 8,000 members.
Its aid has been sought and
S~fven in nearly every noble enterprls»
projected for the welfare of Atlanta
and for the people of Georgia"The federated •women move forward without discord, do their work
uncomplainingly, expect no reward except a senae of duty well performed

m e n t i o n e d , meet, at least, half way
the m a n , who Is coming to make you
a gift for the endowment 'fund, and
while the Interest Is fresh, make it
easy for ov^ry m a n , woman and c h i l d
In Georgia to give some s u b s t a n t i a l
help to t h i s f u n d which (a Kolns to
so greatly help every citizen of Geor-

Go on now.
MRS.
Z. I. FITZPATRICK.
President Georgia Federation "Women's Clubs.

gia."

Important to Club Women.
In the "Woman's Edition" appeared
an advertisement of a little book recentjyj edited by Mrs. "Walter B. Hill,
of Athens, under the title, "Certain
Rul^s- of Law In Business Transactions."
The advertisement, however.
failed to mention the fact ^at 10 per
eent of tho sales of the book.will be

Enatman Study Club.

Organized A p r i l 23, 1913; federated
May —. 1813.
Tho latest addition to the ranks of
the Georgia Federation of Woman's
clubs in the Study club of Eastman,
The president of the club, Mrs. Alex
\V. Bealer, bas a state-wide reputation as a splendid organizer, and line
club woman.
A l t h o u g h organized only a month
apro w i t h t w e n t y - t h r e e
members,
it
has already become actively interested
in every m o v e m e n t that tends to the
u p l i f t of the town, and will soon take
Its place as one of the best and most
enthusiastic clubs of the state.
MRS.
LOUIS L. BRWN.
Twelfth District president.

donated t-o the club schools of the
Georgia federation.
Mrs.
Hill's
active
Interest and
earnest labors in behalf of the schools
are well known to Georgia club women, and her generous offer should insure a large sale of the book, which
in Itself Is a most valuable collection
of legal facts with wntch every woman should be familiar.
The price of the book Is 25o, postpaid, and club or individual orders
may be aent either to Mrs. HUJ, direct,
or to the McGregor Book company.

Mr. Collier has written a series of
and the joy looking upon a civic life
articles on Germany and teljs many Ingrowing better every day.
"Unfettered by political obligations. teresting things and Incidents about
tree of motives of selfish gain, the the German empire with a remarkable
women's organizations are devoted I study of the German emperor.
The
solely to the public good. And this
being known, commands an unlversa
confidence to a degree enjoyed perhaps
by no other organization.
"The city federation has proved'convincingly, even to those once pronr
to cavil, tnat women owe a duty to
the public, payable In a public way,
through united effort.
And having
proven this, the public has learner"
to depend upon them In their federated
capacity to accomplish undertakings
which have hitherto fallen short of
positive success,
"Victories of civilization are now
coming, in the fulnees of time, through
the peace armies of united womencoming so silently and stealthily that
conquest are complete before the battle is heard.
And *rlth It all. no
charge or complaint that they have
disturbed that calm which attends the
'serious, business of being: a woman."
"MRS. CHARLES J. HADEN.
"President Atlanta City Federation."
The officers are:
President, Mrs
Charles Haden; vice president, Mrs. V.
tr. SpratHng; secretary, Mrs. "William
L. Percy; treasurer, Mrs. W. B. PriceSmith; auditor, Mrs. W. P. Pattlllo;
parliamentarian. Miss Rosa Woodberry.

author was educated at Geneva, Leipsie and Harvard. He has been a great
traveler, a lover of out-door sports, and
served as an officer in the U. S. navy,
"during the American-Spanish war. Mr.
Collier's home U at Tuxedo, N. Y.
Mr. Collier's frank criticism coupled!
with a spirit of real friendliness, twKether with its strong; Americanism,
will make his writings the subject of
discussion all over the world.
(Publisher,
Charles Scribner's Sons, New
York).
University and Historical Addresses,

By James Bryce.
Delivered during a
residence in the "United States as ambassador of Great Britain.
Dedicated
to Ellhu
Root
"In Admiration and
Friendship."
Mr. Bryce makes the
fallowing statement:
"The enjoyment which I have derived from my earlier visits to the
United States was renewed and enhanced by the warmth with which I
found myself received and by the encour
agement given me to speak on all nonpolitical topics as freely as If I had
been a citizen of the United States."
The Confederate Cause and Conduct
tn the War Between the Statea, as set

forth In the reports of the history committee of the grand camp, C. V., of Vlrgiana and other confederate papers. By
PRICE COLJ-JEB,
t>r. Hunter -McGulre and Hon. George
L. Christian.
With an introduction Author of "Kngland and the ETngtlsl
From an American Point of View."
by Rev. James Power Smith, last survfvor of the staff of "Stonewall" JackThe Woman's Edition was almply soru
(Publisher, L. H. Jenkins, RichOooda of God's Mercy. Directory." A
thrills
wonderful!
My heart
mond.)
story of a little girl cast up by the
with pride each day as I read and resea on the shores of southern England,
read the many splendid articles from
A Handbook of Municipal Account- one of the few s u r v i v o r s of a terrible
our brilliant, brainy women.
In^.
Prepared by the Metz Fund from
Miss Nethersole has written
Let me say to th ose dear women, description and critical data collected wreck.
a strange and fascinating story. (The
scattered all ewer the United States, and
constructive
recommendations MacMlllan Co., New York.)
made by the Burea-u of Municipal Reme magnificent
contrib tlons
search.
(D. Appleton & Co., New York
Parrott & Co. By
the author
ol
we
their worthy pens that
and London.)
"The Man On the Box,"
Illustrations
more than 'words can express that
In color by Andre Castaigne, and Black
they were crowded out of the WomTfce Walled City.
A story of the
an's Edition for lack of space, but criminal insane, by Dr. Edward H. Wil- and White by Arthur William Brown.
we treasure them' to such an extent liams, formerly assistant professor of Novels by Mr. Harold McGrath need
that they will be pubjished and fea- pathology and bacteriology. State uni- no i n t r o d u c t i o n to the readers of fiction, and his new story Is just as
tured on our club page week by week, versity of Iowa;
formerly
assistant
so the Inspiration of their wisdom a»«* physician at the 'Matteawan State hos- full of that rare charm with which he
makes his chaiacters play their parts
experience shall yet reach all 01 our pital for Insane criminals, etc.
as the impre'ssiveness of the narrative.
club women.
Dr. Williams presents Jn a manner
Congratulations "for The Constitu- not attempted heretofore by an expe- (Bobbs-alerrlll & Co., Indianapolis.)
tion, for our editors and for all who rienced writer, a p i c t u r e of the everyThe
Stoenbergr Affair.
By
labored for our edition and double
day life of those within the "Walled: A.
Goodwin.
With
Illustrations
congratulations for those who possess City."
The boo'k deals with the so- by Richard Boehm. The scene Is laid
so valuable a contribution to their li- cial life of the insane ,the amusements
in a small principality of Europe, In
brary as the Woman's Editltyn of June provided for them, etc.
The hook which the political pot Is forever Doll4!
MRS. ROLLING JONES,
will really he a revelation to Intelli- Ing. It Is f u l l of unexpected surprises.
General Federation Secretary.
gent and interested readers.
(Funk An A m e r i c a n newspaper correspondand Wagnalls Co., New York.)
ent f u r n i s h e s a good bit of the humor
"Irvlngton, Ind., June 5. 1913.
which is not lost. (Sully & Kleinteich.
"Mrs. Boiling Jones, Atlanta, Ga..
Worn! Training In the Home anil (New York.)
My Dear Mrs. Jones—The Woman's School. A manual for teachers and parEdition of The Atlanta Constitution has ents.
By E. Hera hey Sneath, profesI-rTERARY IVOTES.
Just arrived, and I want to tejl you
sor In Yale university
and
George
"A Romanc-o of B t l l v Goat TTU1," by
how very excellent it Is
and
now
Hoflges, dean of the Cambridge Theo- Mrs. A l i e * Hegan
Rice,
has been
much pleasure I anticipate from a
logical school.
( T h e MacMillan com- j d r a m a t i z e d end will have its first proYou have a sweet
closer inspection.
•duo t ion In R o a d ing, Pn,, J u n p 23,
picture of Mrs. Penny backer, which I pany, New York.)
formal production cf th^ play, with
like better than her other published
Tlie Art of Entertaining—For All Miss May Buckley as "Hiss Lady." will
pictures.
She is Indeed a wonderfut
Occasions.
Novel
schemes
for
old
and
occur In September.
woman, and must be an Inspiration
young—at home, church, Jlub and
wherever she goes.
school arranged by months. By "MaMiss Tear Wobster has just signed
JTJLJAN CLARKE."
dame Merri," of the "Merri" series.
with Henry Miller to dramatize "DadWhat to do and how to do it is the dy Long Legs" next fall. Miss Web
Talk About New States.
problem which so-oner or later con- ster's new novel, "Some Day Soon,"
fronts
every
mother,
teacher, -club will not be ready for publication as
(From The DesMolnes Register.)
When Texas came into the United woman or guild worker, as well as the early as first thought.
States it was the common belief t h a t children both In and out of school. (F.
Among the older novels that survive,
eventually it would make four states. G. Browne & Co.. Chicago.)
the passing seasons is Sidney McCall*
For several years there has -been talk
The KnocUera* CInb.
By -Nathaniel Japanese story, "The Breath of tho
of dividing California into two states,
This book is affection- Gods," which Little, Brown & Co. hav*
and t h i s has (been revived since the C. Fowler, Jr.
ately dedicated to "The Puddlngstone just sent to press for a tenth p r i n t i n g
Ja,p complications have arisen.
A book full of fun
Recently there has Tseen much seri- Club of Boston."
Coincident with the Issulne* of a new
ous discussion of a proposal to divide and laughs, deeply amusing and interFlorida into two states, and the public esting. CSully & Kleinteich, New York.) edition of "The F.road Highway" t'n"
American publishers of Jeffery Far no ^
men and newspapers of that commonWelcome to Our City.
Extended by state that they have now received Mr
wealth have been moved to express,
1
well-defined opinions on the subject. John Lrfine company, New York, to the Farnol's own dramatization of tha*
Booksellers'
association, popular novel.
Strange aa it may seem, it has devel- American
oped that on the punctuation of the t h i r t e e n t h annual convention. May 12,
A fifth printing- of Mary E. "Waller's
Illustrations by James Montprovision of the constitution of the to 15.
novel, "A Cry tn the "Wilderness." Is
United States relative to the formation gomery Flagg- and Wallace Morgan.
announced.
,•
of new states may depend, eventual Frecloo* Waters. By A. M. Chisthe decision of the question as to
"Justice and the Modern Law." by
any one or all three of the states con- holm. Author of "The Boss of Wind
Everett V. Abbott, is of practical value
cerning which division has been sug- River."
Another Interesting western story to any man who is not a lawyer.
gested.
The constitution provides that **no from Mr." Chisholm's pen telling the
Winston Churchill, Vhose "The Innew state shall be formed or erected story of all important problems of
within the jurisdiction of any other Irrigation and struggle of the ranchers side of the Cup" promises to be on**
to
save
their
streams
from
the
enof
the mostly widely read novels of
,tate, nor any state 'be formed by the
Junction of two or more states, or parta croachments of the land d e p a r t m e n t the year. Is at present on his ranch in
Of course, there is Santa Barbara, C&l.
of states, w i t h o u t the consent of the of the railroad.
legislatures of the states concerned as something more interesting than the
country In the heroine, a breezy bachPresident Wilson and family will
well as of congress."
this
summer • HarlatectidoTi
This provision is copied, punctuation elor girl who takes a hand in things occupy
house, his Cornish, N. H., home.
and all, from the constitution as It ig J and makes the plot full of unexpected
l
printed In the Iowa Official Register. ' ^veopTnents and «« "»S Incidents.
p
Mr. Oliver Onion's
literary career
B u t the question has arisen as to (Doubleday, Page & Co., Garden City,
has been a series of successes. Hii
whether a comma, a colon, or a semi- New York.)
npw book, "In A c c o r d a n c e With tTi*»
colon properly Is used after the word
The
Silent
Bottle.. By
George Evidence," Is an Interesting story of
"state," at the end of the clause "withGlbbs. Author of "The Forbidden Way," city life.
in the Jurisdiction of any other state,"
etc. Illustrated.
In the first chapter
and before the word "nor."
The
Amonp the new writers who have
is a wonderful picture of the beauWorld's Alamanc uses the comma, but ties of the Canadian woods, and It Is come I n t o their own i's Frank SwinnirJudge Charles O. Andrews, of Florida, there the hero e.nd heroine meet, in ton.
His
new book. "The
Happv
discussing the question, uses a semi- tArcady. The hero Is a well-born cul- Family," will be a very popular seller
colon; while the constitution as It ap- tured young man who is making a
pears in the revised statutes of Flori- terrible struggle to overcome his inLiterary circles V a v e h^en very much
da carries a semicolon, and the semi- herited love for atvong drinlt.
He excited as to the I d e n t i t y of William
colon i3 used In the Federal Statutes ' almost loses his business, his friends, Wriothesl^y, the name under wliloH
Annotated. Of course the orglnal copy the girl he loves and his self-respect, some exc-pfdinsrlv
clever woman. h « «
of the constitution will govern, and the | b u t in the enfl he f l f f h t s a me.n-s bat .
written "The Ambassadress," the nov-»l
fact that Kentucky, Tennessee and tle and wins a glorious victory. The of Berlin < o u r t life, w h i c h has creiMalne were cut off from Virginia, book is worth a place In the world of ated such a s t i r in Germany and at
North
Carolina
and
Massachusetts fiction(D. -Aj) pie ton & Co., New continental papltaJR. This bonk will bwould indicate that the comma Is cor- York.)
published this month fey George H
rectly used.
However, West Virginia
Doran company.
waa cut from Virginia, and it haa been
Town.
Leaves
My
Lady
Insisted that it was invalid because the By Frances Ay mar Matthews, A f t e r
legislature did not approve It, but the severe! years Miss Matthews has givnew state does business just the same. en to the literary woi id the long and Vital spark of heavenly flame,
The effect of the punctuation is ob- eagerly awaited successor to her well Quit, oh quit this mortal frame:
vious.
A semicolon at the point In- known "Lady Peggy Goes to Town." Trembling, hoping, lingering-, f l y i n g —
dicated would forever preserve Texas. This Lady Peggy, who Is a high-bred Oh, the pain, the bliss of flying!
California and Florida as they now English girl. la a lineal descendant of Cease, fc/nd Nature, cease thy strlie,
are: but dou'btless their own legisla- the original Lady Peggy. She leaves And let me languish into life!
tures never would consent to their di- !NeW York to lead the simple life In
vision even f f not guarded and saved the west, and to say the leadt of It, Hark! they whisper, angels say,
by a semicolon.
her adventures while there are thrill- Sister spirit, come away!
ing.
(Moffat, Yard & Co., New York.) What Is this absorbs me q u i t e ?
fair,
Steals my senses, shuts my sight.
I will not call her
Little Thank Yon.
By Mrs.. T. P. Drowns my spirit, draws my breath?
For that all women are.
Shady or sunny, dim of eye or bright. O'Connor. With frontlsplce of a beau- Tell me, my soul, can this be death?
tiful child. "Little Thank You." The
But tell me, tell me where
scenes of this warm hearted, sunny The world recedes; it disappears!
Is one of tint so clear.
Unless it may be one who bathes In little story are laid among the pas- Heaven opens to my eyes! my eara
tures Of Virginia and the
crowded With sounds seraphic ring;
upper light.
communities of New England. A story Lend., lend your wlnss! I m o u n t ! I Hy!
The fair above their kind.
so sweet and lovable that one Eng- O Grace! where is thy v i c t o r y ?
Shallow of heart and of mind.
Share with the fragile
flower and lish daily goes BO far as to "defy O Death! where is thy sting?
any ordinary man or woman to resist
—ALEXANDER POPE.
senseless stone
oeing moved by it."
(Publishers, G. P.
Their richer tints; we find
'
Put man's Sons, New Yorlc and LonEvery nation has its own inexplicaNo vestige left behind;
She moves the distant breast, and fills don.)
ble traits.
That of the Scotch IB a
willingness on the part of the men to
the whole alone.
Simon Brandon. By Paul Neuman. expose their legs to plbllc gaze.
W. a LANDOR.
Author of "Roddies."
Mr. Neuman
gives us a true Insight into the passionate heart of the nihilist. He makes
his readers understand why it Is that
(Letter to The New York Post.)
the most humanitarian men in RusOot many years after ' RooseveH sia have pledged themselves to hasten
graduated from Harvard there waa at social reform. It is the story of ^ a
Cambridge a certain undegraduate who Russian exile who has become rich In
never indulged In intoxicating bever- America and lives In England, In orages, hut whose superabundant spirits der to be near the continent, that he
seemed to require a periodic outlet. may devote hie wealth to directing a
These conditions used to result In ex- revolutionary campaign against the
travagant outbursts known as "Bill Czar.
(George H .Doran Co., New
B's dry drunks." This would seem to York.)

A Wonderful

Edition.

The Dying Christian to His Soul

A Dry Drunk,

be a useful term for newspapers in
explanation of certain acts.

Wlbutm. By S. C. JKethersole. "Flotsam: Goods lost by shipwreck and
The tabloid form of musical come- floating on the sea. Jetsam: Goods

Use HID

and Discard Your Dress
Shields.
Positively No More
Odor from Perspiration. Guaranteed
Harmless.
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Teaching Georgia's Blind to See Through Their Fingers
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EDUCATION OF STATE'S BLIND CHILDREN

IS A BIG TASK

SCENES AT THE GEORGIA ACADEMY FOR THE BLIND.

• ^ruction in broommaking Middle row, at the left : First

At the top, on the left: Superintendent George F. Oliphant in his office. On the right, the Academy building. Just below the building
in foreground.
On right: Classroom scene during
g
doing b
bench work, with samples
grade class m charge blind instructor. On the right: Students drilling in court outside of gymnasium. Bottom row, on left: Students doing
study period, showing students reading with their fingers.
that number four are themselves supply.
Aside from brooms, the boys art
return home after they leave for that kind o£ flower."
Macon. Ga., June 14.— (Special.)—| 000 was able to buy a new site and rest of whose body is normal, and he them
blind. There are six teachers in the taught
The
alumnus
of
the
institution
Is
to do all kinds of wood turnschool, he declares, and unless the
will learn rapidly," said Superintend- the
Educating Georgia's blind children Is erect the present modern building
now scattered all over the state. literary department, three music ing work. Piano stools, library tables,
girls
marry,
the
majority
of
them
stay
In
this
building
each
day
seventyteachers
and
two
instructors
in
the
ent George F. Oliphant, in discussing there. For that reason they are taught Coroner Paul Donehoo, of Fulton
wooden kitchen utensils and chain
a bigger task than most people think,
unfortunate, sightless children the work of the Institution. "It is the cooking, sewing and music principally, county, Is a graduate of the academy. manual training department, one for are all turned out with ease by many ,
but Georgia Is just now reaching the fire
receive training so they may become ones with partial sight who give us though, of course, they all take lit- He took a course in music while at the boys and one for the girls.
of the students after they are able to
point where she is getting the system useful citizens despite their affliction. the most trouble. The latter kind erary courses as well.
Probably the most remakable fea- fix the idea thoroughly In their minda.
the school and is now studying law
ture
of
the
whole
institution
is
the
as
well
as
looking
after
his
official
down to SL fine point and wonderful They range in age all the way from usually make sorry students, for they STUDENTS CAN EASILY
One student became so proficient to
work of F. T. Perrigo, the blind in- his work that he turned out as perduties as coroner.
results are being accomplished
6 to 18 years and as in the case with learn to depend on their partial sight, EARN LIVING.
structor in the boys' manual training fect a specimen of a cannon as ***'^
Another
graduate,
Walter
McDonThe present site of the academy, on other children when they are normal and as a result do not get a clear
To Illustrate the practical aims of ald, Is studying law at the University department. He is a skilled mechanic
the Forsyth road, just outside the In all respects except that they cannot notion of things.
the institution and to show how the of Georgia and there are many music and does his work almost, as well as would want to see.
COURSE IN PIANO
"The
only
way
for
a
blind
person
to
Macon city limits, comprises twenty see, they are Just as apt at learning
student may receive financial returns teachers scattered over the state who though in possession of bis sight.
progress Is to get the thing after he leaves the school, Mr. Oli- secured their training at the state One of the chief features of this TUNING.
,.
_,'-_
acres of ground which was purchased as anyone else. It is where there is make
In his mind and once that is
Piano tuning is also one ofj~*
academy. Director McNeil, of the department is the broom factory.
Beven or eight years ago for $12,000. a combination of afflictions that the fixed
done It will remain there. Of course, phant cites the case of one boy who academy conservatory of music, is Brooms are easy to make and in many main arts in which the boys are glwn,
On this has been erected a building trouble comes In and the Instructors the whole secret of teaching blind is studying horticulture and is mak- himself a. graduate of the academy, cases Wind men have made fortunes instruction. Good ears, a thorough
which cost JlffO.OOO
find It hard'to get results though they people is to educate the mind through ing a special study of carnations.
out of the business, though it is said. knowledge of the parts of the ,pB
he. is now an instructor.
When the state decided to build the never let up as long as the student the hands and the course of study '"Wlhen that boy leaves the academy where
by Superintendent Oliphant that, the and/ enough musical education
he can begin to raise his own flowers BLIND INSTRUCTORS
must be mapped out accordingly."
new academy it disposed of the old shows any progress whatever.
industry is not such a profitable one)
Superintendent Oliphant believes in and if he grows nothing but carna- EMPLOYED.
In this part ot,tha country.because|
property at Orange
range and
an High streets THE
i nc. TOTALLY
ivi^..*.. BLIND
•.
an Pae»
teaching his students things that will tions he will be able to make a fair The Georgia Academy tor the Blind
tor *5(M><W. and with an additional I APT SCHOLARS.
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TEACHING GEORGIA'S
Gettysburg Was Not in Vain,
BLIND TO SEE
NEWS OF WOMAN'S PATRIOTIC SOCIETIES Wrote Confederate in 1863; Continued From
Page Seven.
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY
Vivid Description qf Battle
8Ut« BMftter. H&S. JOggPH B. HJLBftiaCK*. 113 PoartMnttt St.. Colttmtnu, Q*.; JU>
-iet»Dl Ed'.tor, MRS. WAX/TUB »COTT WILSON, B»TUID*&. 0*.; SUU R**«nl. MRS. •
W. FOBTHH TU Pcacfetre* St.. Atlanta. O».j «t*t* Raoorftlxu

B*cr«tar7,

HB4,

OOCAR

Me-

KSWZIE. Uootouttu. 0*.t fftato Cempandtn* 6*er*t*rr. MBS. HOWARD H. UcCALU KM
Poaeo «» fe«aa AY«.. Atlanta. Otu t SU.t» TMMurwr, MBS. WM. KELSON BBSTON. AueusU.

Mrs. Lqmar to Return Soon
Qglethorpe
Memorial Indorsed
•
By National Executive Board
To Take Up Work of Division
Tha June meeting of the national
board of management of the Daughters of the Revolution held In Washington, D. C., June 4, at 10 o'clock
a- m,« wan presided over by Mrs. William Cummiiigs Story, vice president
general.
The phenomenal growth of the org-anlzatlon which had reached 100,000
members. Is still further emphasized
by the fact that at this meeting 98:menibers were admitted to the national
society, .fifty-nine being: from Georgia.
The vice president general In charg^*
of orgunlaUion, of charpters, Mrs. Henry I*. Mann, requeats that all chapters
send a list of present officers, giving
full namea, not Initials or husband'
name. Address Mrs. Henry I*. Mann.
Memorial Continental hall, Washington. I>. C.
This should be attended to at oncp
If the Hat has not already been sent
In. any request from the national so-

Mrs.

ciety should be complied with Imme
dlately.'
The org-anization of two chapters
for Georgia, were authorized and appointment also of three chapter regents.
Memorial School Endorsed.
In presenting: to the national executive board the new work undertaken by the Georgia Daughters o
the Revolution under regency, Mrs.
Shepherd \V. Foster reported the proposed James Edward Oglethorpe memorla-l , at Frederlca as having- been
passed upon by tlie committee on recommendations and unanimously approved at the Georgia atate meetingheld in AugustaIt Is most gratifying- to know that
this memorial met with the endorsement of the national board to the extent that upon hearing Mrs. Foster'
report on motion of Mrs. Hogan, stat'
regent, of Maryland.
the
national
board approved of the endeavors o
the Georgia Daughters to establish
this memorial to James Edward Ogle
thorpe.

I went to the congress with every
confidence In Mrs. Story's victory, for
In the mystic meaning of numbers, the
very dates in the calendar, the letters
In her name, the petals in the daisies
w e r e f i g h t i n g 1 for her and the conservatives party.
C o i n c i d e n c e is the expression of a
h i g h e r law t h a n we mortals compreh^ri/1,
and t h i s
law dominated the
t w e n t y -second congress of the D. A.
R. as H does «; very thing which atn a t i o n a l history In times of
tain
frisis. For I n s t a n c e , th.e n u m b e r 9,
[n mystic; numerals, signifies "tnvocar!o-i or prayer." Now t h e dates of the
days of t h i s congress were 1 +, 15, 16,
17, 18, 19. Th<- sum of these Is 99.
The sum of the digits here Is 9 plus 9
e - n r i l s IS. The sum of these, again, Is
1 p l u s 8 equals 9. The day of the
rlfir-iton of the president, general was
the ISth. Here again behold 1 plus 8
equals 9
Importance of Number.
The n u m b e r 9 *3 ° ne of t n e moat
w o n d e r f u l In mathematics. It Is used
a? a test of accuracy by bank clerks,
bookkeepers.
etc..
In proving long
sums In addition. It
contains
the
trinity three times.
The ninth colu m n in the multiplication table is a
marvel. The sum
of the digits, of
every product In It, reveals 9 as the
answer. Every product in it begins
with a digit one number higher than
the preceding- and one flgrure higher
than the multiplier, as 9x2—18. This
number begins with 1 on the left hand.
Next 9x3—27. This begins with 2 on
the left. 9x4—36, and so on down the
•whole column. Space forbids a review
of all the wonderful combinations and
revelations of this remarkable number. Suffice It to aay that Its double
prayer for change (99) was answered
by the number of the continental con-

HISTORIAN'S REPORT
OGLETHORPE CHAPTER

The Georgia Daughters of the Confederacy will learn with great pleasure that our state president, Mrs. Walter E>. Latnar, Is ra-pldly regaining
strength, and will soon return home.
| She has left the Johns Hopkins hospital, and writes from Atlantic City:
"^Daughters of the Confederacy of
Georg-la—In a few days I snail return
to my beloved state after a prolonged
absence on account of Illness. I wish
to thanlc you all for your interest and
sweet sympathy for me since my accident on- March 17. The postal card
shower was a happy tho-ugrht, moat
beautifully executed and gave me a
mighty push on the road to recovery.
"No business letters- have been allowed me, and I have been forced to
a passivity In the conduct of your af-

fairs that would be unbearable did I
not recognize the Importance thereof.
It has been a great consolation to me
that -the constitution of the division
provides for each an energy—'inability
on the part of the president to act,'—
and that there is, therefore, no reason
why things should not g-o on and on
just as well with your other officers.
"Certificates of membership awitlng
my signature at my home will be attended to promptly when I return next
week.
"I trust you will all help me to hold
a successful convention at Moultrie in
October.
"With renewed affection and Interest
In each of you. I am sincerely your
friend.
E. D. R. LAMAR.
"Free. Georgia Division, U. D. C."

WALKER MONUMENT
ANNUAL REPORT
PARK IS SUGGESTED
JULIA JACKSON
BY MISS HANNA
. CHAPTER, C. OF C.

The J u l i a Jackson chapter held its
a n n u a l election of officers September 6,
1912,
electing as president Miss Mary
Butt Griffith; first vice president, Mr.
Derry Stockbrldge; second vice president. Miss Florilla Barrow; secretary.
Miss Katherine Cheaton; treasurer.
Miss Muriel Lenthecum; colorbearer,
Mr. Charles Harwell.
The cha-pter wished to make the care
gross Itself, 23, for the meaning- of 2 of the Walker monument part of their
Is yea or yes and when it comes In regular work, but the reslg-natlon of
the form of 22 U is equivalent to yea, Mr. Derry Stockbrldge, who lives In
the neighborhood of the monument,
yea or "yea verily."
and the consequent difficulties In carFive Letters to Eacli Xnme.
Daisy Allen Story has five letters in r y i n g out this plan, have for the preseach name, 15 In all. Now the number ent compelled us to abandon this Idea.
We say for the present, for we feel
5 means "power."
When Moses brought the children of that the monument erected to comIsrael out
of Eg-ypt
from beneath memorate the fall of a gallant ofPharoah's bondage they were ordered fender of Atlanta should not be alto march, holding both hands high, 5 lowed to be obscured by weeds from
fingers on each, symbolic of God's the gaze of the few who pass along
power to deliver them.
Glenn avenue.
About a quarter of a mile from the
Our president general's name Is £,
in the third degree. 3 times 6. The Walker monument Is the one erected
little daisy pin which was adopted as by the federal government to the mema party Insignia haj<3, without Inten- ory of General McPherson, and a plan
tion, 12 petals upon It. Here we have has been suggested by which a park In
"stretched upon a circle" two fives. East Atlanta might ,be so laid out as to
plus 5 equals
10 and 10 plu I n c l u d e them both. Early in the fall
equals
meaning
power the chapter was Invited to co-operate
"In the second degree or twice over, In this undertaking, which they gladly
confirmed by the added numbefc 2 consented to do. 9o far. however, this
as "yea" again. The daisy is called movement has not taken definite shape.
A* Athena Convention.
the star flower. The star in American
We were ably represented at the
heraldry Is 5-pointed. The 5-pointed
star or pentalpha
Is recog-nlz&d, in Athens convention by our president.
mystic lore, as a talisman.
Goethe Miss Mary Butt Griffith. We are hopmakes the evil one complain that he Ing that the matter of a Children of
cannot crosg a threshold where that the Confederacy conference discussed
"five-toed spell" holds sway. There- at this conventlo, and In which our
fore I predict an era of harmony for chapter is deeply Interested, will not
the next four years under the benign, fail to materialize. Summer Is, howImpartial and generous reign of a ever, near at hand, and we so far have
woman so well en-do wed to fill the p o - t f c u t but little Information in regard to
sition of her office and personally so s u oh plans, If any have been made.
In February we raised much needed
gracious in manner.
The very celling of Memorial hall funds by a very successful valentine
smiled down
from
Its twenty-fivo dance.
daisy
centers to
welcome a sister
We sustained a serious loss in the
flower when she had "power" (5> to resignation of our able registrar, Mrs.
prevail In answer to our conservative j. j, Simpson, but considered ourselves
most
fortunate
when
Mra.
Paul
prayer (9).
FANNY PRESCOTT ROSS. I Ttauschenberg consented to act in her
The office of registrar to a
(Mrs.
Qdgar A. Rosg.)
place..
children's chapter Is one full of diffiBluemont. Va^ May, 1913.
culties and requiring? much patience
and perseverance. We are paying dues
year (brlns more loving, helpful deeds on a basis of a membership of sixty,
than the previous ones, until our chap- and hope to double It next year.
A very pleasant occasion was the
ter will be known far and near.
SUSIE WELLBORN BLACKMAR. { presence of the chapter at the confedHlstorian Ogletherpe Chapter, f e rate veteran's convention, held In Maj rietta. Mrs. Owens Johnson met us
car, most beautifully decorated In
MRS. SHEPHERD FOSTER ! aconfederate
flags and colors, and enCALLED TO MONTGOMERY \ tertalned us royally at luncheon.

Ross Writes Interestingly
Of the Election of Mrs. Story

Miss Elizabeth H. Hanna, directress
of the Julia Jackson chapter, Children
of the Confederacy, of Atlanta, calls
attention to the following communication from Washington:
Washington, Jun« 8.—William Schloy Howard today celebrated hta assignment to the
military committee of Uw house by Introducing
a fcJIl -fo creato a natlontU military park la
Boat Atlanta, around <he spot where General
Jamft« B, McITiewon fell In the battle of Atlanta. Th« blU wae referred to the military
commttteo &n<3 • Mr. Howard hopes to get *
favorable report.
"I think the death of General McPnwson
on the battlefield ahonia t>s properly commemorated 'by the federal government," said
Mr. Howard.
"My bill propones to purchase
100 acres of food surrounding the spot where
he roll."
It Is a. singular coincident that after his
death in the battlefield Oneral McPherson waa
removed to the home
Congressman Howard's father, from which place he was buried
with military honors.
Miss Hanna suggests that we tako
up the q.uestjon of a park inclosing the
Walker mon-ument and connect It, if
possible with the movement for one
inclosing the McPherson monument.
She writes: "it Is a thing which should
be done by our confederate organizations, and It would be an everlasting
disgrace to us If we let the United
States authorities beautify and Inclose
the grounds surrounding the McPherson monument and leave that of General Walker to be hidden by weeds
and utterly neglected."

Talk by Miss Sheibley.
At the recent alumnae banquet at
Shorter college our gifted state treasurer, Miss Mattle B. Sheibley. of Rome,
made a bright and Interesting talk
upon the subject, "The Ever Widening:
Circle."
the younger C. of C- We will try to
Increase Its membership and keep it
amused. Interested and Instructed lu
confederate history.
Our boys, who have grown up with
us, asked to be Included., and other
young men asked permission to Join,
and we have concluded to take them
In and to hold a certain number of ;
meetings In the evening that they may
be able to attend.
To increase their membership the
Julia Jackson auxiliary gave a confederate tea at 368 Peachtree street Friday,
May 16. It was a great success,
and many young people expressed their
Intention of Joining the auxiliary. Our
treasurer reports all bills paid, also
subscriptions to Shlloh monument $5,
Blandford church $ 10, to the Georgrfa
room at Richmond ?5, paid.
Also
money In hand to pay s-ubscrlptlon to
Arlington ?6; to Rabun Gap educational
fund $1, and a few dollars yet in our
treasury.
The chapter gave a gold medal to
the Hanna school for the best essay on
"The Gallant John B. Gordon."
"We
will make this medal perpetual.
So Inclement "was tne weather on
Memorial day that we called off on iorder for the tallyho, and for the first i
time in many years we -were not represented In the procession.
We, how- '
ever, sent a handsome wreath, which
Mrs. McCarthy presented to the memorial association In the name of the
chapter.
We are not as numerous as we would
like to be, Madame President, but if
quantity Is lacking, there can be no :
doubt as to the q-uality of this young
organization. Our work Is constructive, and its effects have reached beyond
the limits of the state of Georgia. In
all that we are striving to do we hop«
you will recognize a great desire to
be helpful to yo-ur organization and to
opr sacred cause. " Respectfully submitted.
ELIZABETH H. HANNA.
Directress.

In chronicling tne events of 1913 and
1913. I can but call attention to the
beautiful anthusiasm and untlrlnff energy of our retiring regent, Mrs. O.
Files of Veteran.
J. EdgeTo her la due th» great work
Mrs. Shepherd W. Foster has been'
our files of the Confederate Veteran
of bringing Into closer touch within called to Montgomery, Ala., on account | have at last been completed, through
the kindness of our president, Mrs.
our organization many members who of the critical Illness ctf her sister.
This announcement is received with j McCarthy, and we have added some
have long been Inactive and Indifferdeep
regret
by
the
many
friends
of,
valuable
papers and pictures to our
ent.
She has also planned and en' lifted the Interest of each member at Mrs. Foster, who sympathize most sin- collectioncerely
with
her
In
her
hour
of
anxiety.
|
Early
In
the spring we visited the
evdry monthly meeting so that the litForrest avenue school, and presented
erary part has fceen a delightful pleasto
them,
for
their library, the five
ure to each occasionThe Bitter and the Sweet.
southern poets—Lanier, Tlmrod, Hayne,
Our chapter now numbers 54 mem(2Tron3
The
Chicago
Record-Herald.)
1
Foe
and
Father
Ryan—la a beautiful
bers, gaining 10 new members: losing The sit lea cannot alweya
be olear, picture, handsomely framed. It waa
two *y transferring, two belns reinmy
dear;
much
appreciated,
and will gt> far tostated, and one belns dropped by tiie
National Society for non-payment of The merriest eye may still have Its ward convincing our young pe&ple
tear;
that
the
south
has
a literature well
dues. It la our sad duty to apeak of
the two dear comrades and believed •me awrrow that lurks In your bosom worth their study. 1
today.
A
candy
pulling
held
Jointly with
members who have answered to the
last roll call "whose labor Is ended." Like the clouds, when you've wept, the United Daughters of the Confedwill
go
floating
away.
eracy
at
the
Hanna
school
netted us
Mrs. A. W, Heuer and Mrs. Bailie
And te askies will be blue that are $15, in addition to nruoh fun and good
Flewellen- Their memoryj and their Insullen and gray,
fellowship.
uence will ever linger with us, calling
My dear.
By permission of the Atlanta chapus to look more deeply and earnestly
ter, XT. D- C., we have divided our
to our duties each day.
If
Ifs
going
to rain, my dear. It will forces and organized" a lllik""chapter
At the suggestion of Miss Nellie Warain;
between the very young members of
ters, of Albany, state chairman wf the
will not brighten
because , the C. of a and the U. D. C., In what
patriotic song1 committee, a motion The day
you complain;
Jackaon auxiliary,
ca]] tne julja
waa unanimously carried that we use
are sorrows that every good, whose sole work will be the care of
Dr. Orme'a patriotic
song at our There woman
must bear;
monthly meetings.
We are now giv- There ere griefs of which, every good
ing this plan a trial,
iiitv
man has a shax-e;
It Is always pleasant to recount tne It jfl onl
the £0ol
has n ever
kindly deeds that add to the happiness
care,
of others, so we can bring warmth to I
My
our hearts by^-ememberlng the dona- Tfa ^
cannot always be clear, my
Free I
tton of bread and min to the «•*•—
dear;
Kindergarten for the spring of 1912 Sweets wouldn't be sweet were no bitand 1913.
terness here;
We have contributed to the Memorial Ttere could never be joy if there nev«r
Continental Hall each year; also to the
was sorrow.
Mark Allen Candler, of Atlanta, a gla records, whose "Reminiscences of
Berry school, which is building liv- The sob of today may be laughter toson of and former private secretary Famous Georgians" and •'Historical
ing mcmuments lor Itself everywhere.'
morrow;
The Oglethorpe Memorial school at There is gladness as well as black of the late Governor Allen D. Cand- Landmarks of Georgia" entitle him
ler, complier of the colonial, revolu- to apeak with authority.
Frederica,
St. Simon's
island.
was
trouble *o borrow.
tionary and Confederate records of
Some Intcrestlm; dmp-terw.
gladly assisted by our chapter.
My dear.
Georgia, has completed a most interWe" contributed to the portrait of
One of the chapters of Mr. Cand1
«sllng
volume.
entitled
"Obscure
Miss Mary Deeha. of Kentucky, a real
ler'e
work,
which is to be brought out
e« . in
.- fE<ar <-•
t
itar
Ceylon.
\ phaBes of Georgia History." which by a well known New York publishdaughter.
The portrait to be hung
Mrs. |
left Colombo at sunrise In a mo-1 has received the unstinted approval ing house. Is an accurate and hisin Continental Memorial Hall.
^
J s Harrrisc/n, chairman of John Clark,] tor car and swept alon>g the muddy of the most competent critics.
torically correct account of the origin
, L committee,
^.«..~—
- succeeded ^in J, Kelanl. alive In the early morning w i t h ' volume deals with certain
obscure of political parties In Georgia, from
interment
has
the city council to give a l o t ; cadjan boats and women bathing. I t ^ phases of Georgia history hitherto un- the close of the revolution to the war
In Linn wood cemetery In which to Is a JoveJy, u n d u l a t i n g valley. "We saw' touched by any previous, writer, and of 1812. The author shows that ceruwj «*««.
••- hope
.--r- the
— - trans- coolies treading out the grain in the those who have been so fortunate as tain <juest!ons of domestic economy
place hts body,
and we
111 be made In the near future.
f paddyftelds, svelte arecas and talipot j to read the MSS. unite In saying that were divided in sentiment between the
T «%t me now enumerate tho honors! palms smoking with dew, low hills, the author, delving fleep into, the federalist and republican faiths, due
. "\
come to cmr chapter.
Miss i thickly feathered with the dark green I mould of the old papers in the musty largely to geographical location, the
. Banning was elected vice presi- j plumage of young rubber trees and archives of Georgia, has brought to people of the hill country being gen" srenera_
«.-«*™i for Georgia during
the
bevies of brown girls plucking
leaves light
many
a fragrant
violet.
arenwra-i *-"* u^u-i a w
=
»v...-.i
o
.» the
it«. articles
_ „*« —i ~~ contained
_ n _i-ni*..«,i in
i« erally of the federalist party.
Some
of
Another chapter of the work gives
year 1912Mrs. Richard P. Spencer among- the sparse tea bus-hes.
By 9 o'clock we had reached the the volume have previously appeared an accurate review of the rise and
was appointed
state
treasurer and
served through the state conference. rest house at "Ratnapura; nestled close in the Magazine of History, Wew York, decline of the old quaker town of
and the editor of that publication,
Mrs. J S- Harrison Is now serving a by Kelanl's sullen Up. and were call- TVm. Abbot, declares that Mr. Cand- Wrls:hts>»orougrh, In the parish of St.
lug- loudly for breakfast- The most
"Paul, afterward Richmond, next Cosecond term as state editor, which po- etrilcing
ornament In the dining r o o m j l e r has made a distinct and Invaluable lumbia and now McT>iftte county.
sition sh« beautifully fills.
was a placard advertising American t contribution to American history. The
Another chapter of the work
reairs, Moffatt Flournoy, at Broken buckwheat cakes, and our roving- eya f worfc also receives unbounded praise
the
Arrow ptesented the Oglethorpe chap- fell upon a 2-month-old copy of The j from May Dlxon Thaclcer, critic for r?tcs the abortive attempt of
Georda legislature to form the county
ter witu a beaiittful gavel made of Kansas City tar, sure signs of the! the south of the Broadway Publishingof^ Bourbon, en the banks of the Miswood from the cedar, tree under which
of mere living- In our times, j company, New York. Mrs. Thacker Is «laaippl. about the present site of the
•Tittle Prince," ' the Indian, made a
Ratnapura Is the capital of dthe fa- a sister of Rev. Thomas Dlxon, author
of Notches. Still another chapter
;tr««*y Vlth General Offletaorpe and mous ffem district, and our host, a of "The "Leopard's Spots," "The Clans- Mty
fleftla with the unsuccessful effort of
iiinaer which "Little Prince" was bur- wily Cin-aralese with a prodigious tor- man," etc., and has herself gained ^eorjsrla to found a county
named
'"ie*
It was here he broke his arrows toise shell comb
in his back hair, fame as the authoress of that
*Totiston, located in the Big Bend of
iwhleb sealed the treaty.
showed us some rough atones—ruMes,' ingr fiction, "The
Strength' of
the *be Tennessee river.
1
S-V.T»*. *!B' n*" officers and jnembers, sapphires and cafseyes—which he had, Weak." Mr. Candler's work has also
mvaterlrma T^ntnAran Br/vr-

Georgia History of Long Ago
Treated in Candler's Volume
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know a discord when a key is struck

sut* Honor—iota, axxmnn u. nuLNKbm. T«HDIII* a*.

Pr0*Utent —1CTIB. WjU,TKR D. LJUUIt. «f UMOB.
Recording 5,cr.Urr—tOtS. •- K. OVCXCTSBBT. trlnau. a,.
eamvomdlnx SwreUry —Sm«. WTNnAV nnOWN. ArUftftaa FIlM, Umeom. OB.
Tnunrtir— MT8B HATTIE «nBt.KY. Uma. O*.
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R!«t«rl«B—MISS MtLDRKD TItrrBBErORO. AOtmm. Of.
MRS pnwARD MeCAuL 801 Pone* 09 XAOH AvtmHL AtMnta. Oft.
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Lee's Invasion of the north In 1863,
when for seventeen days he led his
army through Maryland and Pennsylvania, was ncrt in vain, but was one
of the greatest accomplishments of the
war up to that time, according to the
narration of a confederate soldier describing Gettysburg a few weeks later
in a letter he wrote from his camp
fire in Virginia to his home' i« Georgia.
The letter, which is one of the most
interesting narratives amc-ng civil war
records, was written by W. W. White,
of Columbus, Ga., a member of MtLaws* division, company A, Eighteenth
Georgia volunteers. It is now the property of John A. T. White, of 523 Highland avenue, Atlanta, and is a highly
prized family treasure.
With the characteristic spirit and determination of the confederate soldiers.
White never once admitted in his letter that Gettysburg was a defeat. On
the c-ther hand he declared he saw the
enemy scattered on the ground in as
great numbers or greater than the confederates. And he explained the first
retreat of Lee as merely a falling bacK
in order to draw the enemy out Into
the open. He described vividly the retreat of the yankees 'before the confederate flra. '
Letter Full of Optimism,
Writing thus from the camp In Virginia, in the very midst of the war,
the soldier took an optimistic view of
the future and the past.
"Some folks are disposed to blame
General Lee for attempting to invade
the north," he wrote. "They urge that
he lost more than he gained. But I
think differently. True, he lost a number of men, but mlgit not he have lost
as many or more if he had remained
in Virginia?
"I think the chances of success were
good.
They were not fully realized,
it Is true, but we win not notice what
he gained. In the first place he fed
his army for seventeen "days in the
enemy's country, which you know is
a considerable Item. I do not know
the exact number of horses which he
brought out, but would guess It tw be
near 2,000 head, and about 5,000 head
of beef cattle, besides num'bers of
wagons and equipage.
"But the most important Item of all
was carrying the war into their own
land and making them feel its horrors.
Though " tha
destruction of private
property was strictly forbidden by our
commanding general, yet the soldiers
set at defiance all military notions and
destroyed the bee hives, chickens, hogs
and aheep in abundance. Then "there
are the public works which were destroyed, which Is another considerable
item. I do not pretend to compare those
things with the loss of h u m a n life,
but considering that this was the first
time that the south had carried the
war successfully into the north, even
for a short time, the expedition is not
to foe counted a failure."
Movements Around

Gettysburg.

White's letter would cover many columns In a newspaper if printed In full,
as it Is In great detail, having evidently been written in sections during
a period of several days and then dispatched as one Icmg letter. The description of the movements leading up
to the conflict at Gettysburg, and the
vivid portrayal of the battlefield, which
are of particular Interest because, of
the approaching Gettysburg reunion
next July, are here given as White
wrote f r m his camp fire:
"Late In the evening of the 1st
(July), we could distinctly hear the
heavy roar (ft artillery In the direction
which Ewell and Hill had gone. We
soon learned that Hill, who was in
front, had met, engaged and was successfully driving the enemy before him.
We Immediately fell Into lines and
moved off In the direction of the firing.
"We did not go far before night
closed in and with it the firing- ceased,
still we pressed on, until, we arrived
near the scene of actlcm, where we
rested, until the next morning, when
we moved up and took our position
In regular battle line, for. though
Hill and Ewell had driven the enemy
some four miles the previous evening:,
still he was in our front.
Confederates Bound Forward.

"All the forenoon of the 2d was devoted to the proper establishment of
our lines. About 3 p. m. our division
was moved immediately in front of a
battery of twelve heavy guns belonging- to the enemy and not more than
100 yards from the same. We were
ordered to fall flat on the ground,
where
we remained for some time,
only sheltered from the shot and shell
by some gently rising ground.
"In a short time General Lee determined to silence the yankee battery
In our front. For this
purpose he
caused thirty pieces of our artillery
to "be brought up and placed in position some 30 or 40 steps In front of
where our regiment was lying. Soon
they opened a galling fire upon the
enemy's battery, the yanks replied as
rapidly as possible, but their guns
were soon silenced by ours, not, however, until they had splintered the
trees over our heads with grape a.nd
shell, making our situation very unpleasant.
"As soon as the yankee gnna In our
front were silenced a general advance
was ordered; with a bound and a yell
our men rose to tHelr feet and pressed forward as if to conquer or die. On
we went, at o. double quick, seemingly
in another chapter. The old dead
town of Queensboro, in present Jelferson county, wnich was settled by
>protestants from the north ol Ireland. Is fully treated by the author.
The beginnings of slavery in Georgia
and the various slave laws are given full scientific treatment. The author also gives some hitherto unpublished tacts concerning the politic* of
the Yazoo fraud, the Georgia and Florida the Georgia and Alabama and
the"
Georgia and Carolina boundries;
and also the activities of the interpid
John Clarke on the Tugalo river. , Mr. Cnndler'B Record.
The author, Mark Allen Candler, son
of Governor Allen D. Candler, was
born at Jonesboro, Ga,, end reared at
Gainesville, Hall county. After graduating from the old Gainesville collie he attended the Bingham school.
North Carolina, and was
graduated
from Bmory college, the tow school
of Cumberland university
and
the
University of Cincinnati. He served a*
clerk to the secretary of state and as
private secretary to the governor of
Georgia. He also aid some valuable
work on the Georgia records. He Uaa
peen connected with journalism In Atlanta, Nashville, Mobile and Cincinnati, and Is at present doinff special
work for several southern newspapers.
"Obscure Phases of Georgia History
Is dedicated by the author of "the noblest Georgian of them all, Allen Daniel Candler. the
first compiler of
Georgia's records.". The work la to be

| suited to n blind person.
' In the (girls* department they are
In deadly taught to weave, knit, embroider and

to meet the

encountered

the

first

line of

that a

the

person would

enemy, which was hotly engaged with be able to do much in blending colors,
Kershaw's brigade on our right. We b"t there are some at the academy
advanced to within 50 or 60 yards of who do fancy work in different colors
them, undiscovered and without firing and do it perfectly

:/n.nn:X£ 1snUcthataavou:raTorpoeK;

and the case of
to show how her
tlnued to pile them up in heaps. Wa knowledge proved beneficial not only
soon reached their second line of in- to herself but to the family of which
fantry. which poured a destructive fire she is a member
into our ranks but this dla not check j The mother had been doing the
Zs^rto^v^S.^-lo"^ 2~«« at nome bu
ag ^ J*£
and continued t o fire as they went. We tne
JC. r?,,was sent to the academy for
kept close at their heels until they
""Id daughter to come home and
reached the
foot of the mountain: Prepare the family meals. She did it
•when It was ascertained that the three times a day and it is Bald she
enemy were attempting to flank us on did it well. Cooking for a large fam?Ur.1ie,"fcW? T? lmmedlatel y ordered jiy l3 no smal, task und
^
aVn'ot^nftre^'avTt^hfuie^ieTd: . te)I
'"nce',
as most housewives7 will
u Dut
as we slept about midway from where ; n y° .
when it comes to hoverwe commenced the charge to where ' 6 over a hot Stove without being
we commenced to fall back.
| able to see what you are doing, that
"After resting undisturbed for the! is another matter entirely.
night, we advanced early the next' The primary department Is probably
their line and they fled in great con-

fusion; following on rapidly we con-

one

Slrl

"> cited

tTe^yn'U'^re'w-e
re^nel
""' and
^^
Hr'Th"
T
until 4 p. m. All efforts to draw
the *
academy,
the sight
thatt '"
greet*
enemy from their position proving of a visitor there Is sure to strike a
no avail. General Lee decided to try • note of pity. Little tots 6 and 7 yean
the effect of his artillery on them; he of age, some with other afflictions
therefore brought forward 110 pieces than mere blindness, sit at their desks
of cannon, which were placed on the an(j recejve their instructions from a
adjacent hills and were all soon belch- ; bHnd e
Ing forth their life-seeking contents, blind teacher. Miss Emma Jones.
making the whole vacuum above hide- Their work is similar to that ol any
ous with their roar and screams. The other kindergarten.
yanfceea also opened about the same
The health of the students at tha
number, which only Increased the un- academy Is not neglected and a comearthly roar
petent physical Instructor ts employed
In the Midst of Cannonading.
to see that they get the proper exep"During
this
awful engagement,
dee.
The state has provided a wellwhich lasted three hours, we were lying midway between the contending equipped gymnasium and there are
foes. The shells from each side pass- regular hours at which the students
ing directly over us. winch rendered receive their instruction, three times
our-position very unpleasant. Pindfnj? each week.
It impossible to draw them from their
Their food Is of the very best,
retreat. General
Lee determined to though plain and substantial.
move back to a short "distance. hopIng thereby to lead the enemy from — — rt _
hi a stronghold. We accordingly moved GOOD.

back to the distance of one-half mllej The musical end of the academy la
end took position behind some gently j one of the biggest features. Three
rising ground, but the enemy, so far music teachers are employed reffufrom following us, commenced himself. Iarly and at the present Ume the
"I will not return and view the bat-! ^Utution is equipped with seven or
tlefleld, while our boys are enjoying* eight pianos, though an order has
a season of rest, with the exception been placed for a number of new inof our pickets on the front line* The struments and they "will be delivered
damage done to our army by the heavy within a few days.
artillery <3uel was quite small and I
That the academy believes in aidhave no certain Icnowledg-e <LB to the
amount of damage done to the enemy. ing as well as instructing the blind
is
shown through the fact that fh^se
but from what I could see I l>elleve
It to have been great. I could see the | new pianos were purchased from a
ihells from our guna burst Just, In blind dealer, J. P. Hamilton, in Rome
the midst of their ranks, scattering Ga.
Superintendent Oliphant often
them Jn every direction.
refers to the success this man has
CtettyBlrarB a Field of Blood.
"Now we are fairly on the battle- scored in a business way as an infield—behold the many lifeless forms centive to other blind people to get
which are scattered over a large ex- ahead in the world. Hamilton is a
tent of ground, measuring1 10 mtles In graduate of Ana Arbor and studied
length an-d
2 miles In width, over f OU r years in Europe. He holds the
w-hlch we had driven the enemy^on | wrestiing championship for the state
the evening of the 2d. It would be " 1 of Michigan and in addition to all of
sickening slg-ht to those not accustomed to look upon such scenes t o , his other achievements is said to be
at those mangled and bloody exceedingly wealthy, at least for
bodies, but to the hardened soldier it blind man.
is a common sight
xcites
One of the great needs of the acadlittle sympathy.
emy for the blind is more and better
"Follow the track
which
equipment. The state has already
and""cm" ma"1 "see" the"yanks" lying In made an appropriation for thfs, bat
heaps of from three to ten. You might the institution has not yet been able
stand In one position and count from to get the money. Much makeshift
fifteen to forty prostrate and lifeless Equipment is now used and this, of
yanks, besides many wounded and course. Is not inducive to the best
helpless, all the work of the Eight- posslble •work.
eenth Georgia. It has been my forThe state
1 battlefield
b t
SLa.Lw w
UH.B also
a,iMu appropriated
Ki/yru[sru*u3u
w has
on that I saw more dead and d'y'ne' money for an infirmary, a laundry, a
than on any before. Our loss in this pumping plant and a barn, bat worlC
engagement was very heavy. But the has not yet started on these, the plans
Joss of the enemy, I feel satisfied, was gttll being in the hands of the archithree times that of ours.
tent.
.rwr1** Attermatl1 *n ^o*5* Ca^p*
j The present academy when the new
l ft ° b v n°Here th"1?- ar "Lif "ui^T' equipment Is installed will be large
some eating, some sleeping and some enough to care for Georgia's blind
few writing letters to their friends, children for years to come. At the
Informing them of the great battle present time Superintendent Oliphant
which had been fought. In this posi- says there are about 184 blind chDtlon we remained all night, and the dren in the state between the ages of
During the day of the 4th our skirmishers still continued to fire on the
front line, but could bring on no general engagement. Late In the evenInff I was one of/ a hundred men detailed to go out on the front line to
wafcch the movements of the enemy.
We advanced within 600 yards of the
yankee pickets; there was then a call
far a squad! of ten volunteers to ad
vance nlgher; I volunteered as one
of the ten end we went within 300
yards of the yanks* line, where w=!
secreted ourselves as best we could.
"Every time we showed our heads
we were sure to be greeted by the wellknown whirr of a mlnnie ball, but
they all passed harmlessly by. The
darkness which now surrounded our
camp was Intense, not a thing could be
seen, for It never rained harder since
the deluge. About midnight General
Lee had ascertained definitely that the
enemy waa moving off with the intention of flanking him; he accordingly
put his army In motion and by daylight his whole command was on the
road
and
moving
back
towards
Haigerstown, Md. Thus ended the siege
and series of battles aroun* «-*+»-«_
burg1, Pa-"
leal apparatus, the author citing ajl
sources of information
and
giving i
proof for every statement made. This
work will doubtless have a large number of subscribers, covering, as It does,
a rich field of historical research hitherto untrodden.

ACCUSED OF ROBBING
FORTY PRESBYTERIANS

are in school. Some of those not In
school are unteachable, while others
are deaf and dumb in addition to being blind, and are in attendance at
the school for the deaf. The percentape of the blind population is Bald
to be about 1 In 1,400.
One must admit that Georgia has
done considerable for her blind people, but there IB still more to be done
to aid them In offsetting the great disadvantage to which they have been
placed, and this can only be done by
giving them' the best possible equipment with which to carry on the work
at the state academy.
American shoes set the styles in the
Ly^ns district. France, and encounter
no prejudice. The people seem to think
*hat tbe American stamp Indicates g^neral excellence
American typewriters
arc also in the lead.

Face Powder

(/n Green Box*a Onfe>

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and remains until washed off.
It Is pure, harmless.
Money back if not entirely pleased. Purified
by a new process.
Prevents sunburn and return of discolorations.
The increasing popularity is wonderful.
White, Flesh, Patkf
Brunette. 50c. by Toilet Counters or MaiL

on a charge of operating a confidence
game. Orlando E. Robinson, former KATIOttAL. TOILET COMPANY, farts. Tffta.
manager of a match company, and t
his son, Orlando, Jr., are accused of ]
having duped forty members cA the '
Forty-Hrst Street Presbyterian church
out of $21,500. They are said to have.
interested the church people In their
scheme to organize a match vending
machine company by holding; prayer
meetings.
The Robinsons were released on $S,Bleaches Dark Skin
000 bail each.
Attorneys for that portion of the
Removes Freckles
Presbyterian
congregation
which
Tans, Sallowness and
claims it has been swindled, assert
Skin Eruptions
that the Robinsons held prayer meetings In their suite in a downtown hotel and at the residences of several
Postpaid 25C •A"ywher
of their customers. Ministers, business men, washer women, factory g-iris,
widows and orphans are listed as their
alleged victims, whose confidence was
gained, at the religious meetings.
And Druggists Generally.
The Robinsons ore said to have 6-p-

Palmer's
SkinWhitener

All Jacobs' Stores
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Von Herrmann Gives Some Terse Facts!
Regarding Atlanta Weather for 35 Years
No adequate account of the climate of h a v i n g a normal temperature of nearly frost occured was February 15, In
Atlanta has heretofore been written 79 degrees.
The
highest
mpnthly 1880, and the laat date April 17, in
although
the weather bureau has mea.ii on record was S2 in August, 1905.
The earliest date for the first
AS a riile. however, monthly killing frost in fall was October 11,
maintained an observatory In the city 1&76.
for t h t r t y ^ i v e years. At length, h o w - mean temperatures above 80 degrees In 1906. and tfie latest November 29,
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i n c h e s in 1889 ( a v e r a g e for 23
Browing , - l l y l n t h
lit;e s o u t h , t h a t L-orrect cities th*,e vs' «. greater" i n t e r e B t in
*'«*''«) Co a m i n i m u m of 49 Inches In
ideas p r e v a i l I n egard In lt s es.-f-llent t h e e x t r e m e s or t e m p e r a t u r e . Durlhg 191]
^veragre for
46 years).
The
climate, for n a t u r a l l y some miscon- the most severe cold waves the ternceptlon ex?st«r J n the m i n d s of m a n y p e r a t u r e at A t l a n t a occasionally falls f ^ m e r period on the whole was charPeople tn regard t. the r l f m a t c of a b l o w ar-ro. b u t t h i s has occurred o n l y a^^^^fd by h e a v y precipitation, the
a l total h a v i n g exceeded 6 0 inches
place s i t u a t e d I n t h C o t t o n b*>H at T h e t h r e e t i m « - » d u r i n g t h e past t h i r t y - f tav n n uth
"^ s «»<1 f'*11'*" h^°^' ^0 inches
low l a t i t u d e of 37. decrees; i h ^ i n f l u - t l v , . , ^ _ r y , , a m ^ l v on J a n u a r y 6, 1 8 R 4 . l <*
b e l o u * zmj »v"-is r^g!*- ' n t twice b e t w e e n 1S68 a n d 1S89. w h i l ^
ence of « J t l f i t r f e and of p r o x i m i t y to w1h * - n 1 rlr-"re,&
'J a i i u a r v 11, 1 SH*>, w 'i t h '2 <le- ' i l L i r i n * t h e period f r o m 1S89 to 1912
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vert,
on
the ocean and the gulf «r*- a p t to b*
overlooked a n a t h ^ i-iimale s u p p o s e d prpt-.s h ^ l o w and on FVbuary 1'',. 1 S'J9, t Me t o t a l exceeded fiO I n c h e s but once
to be much w a r m e r and m n r . ; ov^r^-s- w h e n the r e m a r k a b 1 v low m i n i m u m (in ! 9 1 ^ J and was below 40 inches sevThe largest amount refilve i n s u m m e r than ts r e a l t y the case.. t e m p e r a t u r e of 8 cle& i"ees b e l o w zero •^n ti meswas
64.98
In fact, however, extremes of t e m - oc f u r r e d , d u r i n g w h a t wes probably ceived d u r i n g any year
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closely followed *->'
perature such as are c o m p a r a t i v e l y ,th.<p must severf cold wave evpr expercommon
In m a n y cities f a r t o t h e i e n c e d i n t h e U n i t e d States, On the 31.03 inches in 1912, and the least was
33.13
inches. I n 1904. showing- the exnorth are not experienced at A t l a n t a . '.•• vpra*?e t h e p r o b a b l e lowest temperaj
anrf m a n y n o r t h e r n
people w i l l be tures for w i n t e r a r « : Pecpmber. 19 treme v a r i a b i l i t y !n the element of
precl
pila.tion.
Thp remarkable consurprised t o learn t h a t d u r i n g t h e derrors: J a n u a r y , 15 decrees, and FebThe mean mini- t r a c t between the two contiguous peri'W'arm waves of s u m m p r the t e m p e r a - uary, 17 <leffr«'es.
t u r e at A t l a n t a r e m a i n s above 90 de- m u m t t'lTip^rature for w i n t e r is 36 de- ods of t w e l v e months from J u l y 1.
1 9 J O . lo J u n e 30. 1911. and from July
grees on the average for o n l y t h r e e grees
e nfl *f P n u m b e r of days on 1. 1911, to June 30. 1912. is worthy of
Thf
consecutive dav a at a time, and ha.«
r
The total rainfall
reached. 100 degrees b u t once d u r i n g w h i e h t e m p e r a t u r e a b e l o w 32 des ees special m e n t i o n .
the past t h i r t y - f i v e years. The follow- oocur i n N o v e m b e r is 3; in December. for the flrst period waa 28.11 Inches.
ing review of Mr. von H e r r m a n n ' s 10; in J a n u a r y , 12; In February 3. and th<while
tho
The lonffest c o n t i n u o u s f or any twelve months,
pamphlet w i l l be of Interest to m a n y in Maivh 4.
p e r i o d of f r e e z i n g w e a t h e r occurred a m o u n t for the second period wan 64.43
of our readers.
inr-hes.
which
nearly
equals
the
maxIn IS93. w h e n the m i n i m u m temperiLFo<"toii* Controlling Climate.
The a l t i t u d e of a place Is o n e nf t u r c s wen- below f r e u z i n p j f forn J a n - i m u m record for any year.
The m o n t h l y averages f l u c t u a t e from
thG most p o t e n t factors in m o d i f y i n g u a r y f i t - > J a n t K i r y ~2, w i t h a m i n i m u m
a m a x i m u m of 5.60 Inches In March,
I t s climate.
Over a level p l a i n t h e d u r l n f f t h e period "f 8 decrees,
to
a m i n i m u m of 2.41 Inches In October.
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300 f o p t Increase
In elevaA, m a x i m u m of 100 de- d u r i n g the year. The winter and early
tion. M o u n t a i n s t h u s
s h r u « t t h e m - the -city.
sprint;
months are generally wet. and,
prt'es
has
been
recorded
b
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t
once,
sH ves tip I n t o t h i s rrsrion of cooler
(
T e m p e r a - as t e m p e r a t u r e s are low the soil rea ' r and th us l o w e r t h e to nip''rat t i r e na m e l y on J u l y 1 J, 18ST.
The
of t h e i r
p n r r o u n i i i n s - s . The
a n n u a l t u r e s a b o v e 90 decrees b e f f i n to be n - a i n s s a t u r a t e d w i t h moisture.
mean temp*-rat lire at A t l a n t a i* n e a r - r e g i s t e r e d i n May and m«..\ r n n t i nuc r a i n s of t h i s period are associated with
largest
barometric
depressions
ly 3 decrees l o w e r t h a n a t A u g u s t a , to e a r l v O c t o b e r . T h e probabl'- h i g h - the
the central valley or
temperatures
for t h e
s u m m e r vliich cross
^"htoh is n r - f i r l v nn the same l a t i t u d e , e s t
b u t 9 0 0 feet lower. Asrain m o u n t a i n s m o n t h s are 93 degrees for J u n e , 97 s o u t h e r n states, h e n c e are general in
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rainy weather o f t e r (
h a v p a ^ t r o n ~ f n f l u e n c e On r a i n f a l l decrees f o r J u l y ancf y.'i (le^fces fo>a time. Ther«»
The lonp-est period d u r i n g " lasts several day;
b\- f a i - l l i f a n n p - t h e ascrnt of m o f s t a i r A u p u s t .
r u n - o n ' s n o w i n e : u p t h e i r slopes and
pr> **a u s i n g i - n j i d r naatf on of m o i s t u r e .
T h o K M i i r r v H f r o m which Ueorgla r*c f i VPH i fs r i i i n r'tii i a r e the 1 n p l e r h b o H n s ;
oo T- a 11 s. b u t T h ^ m a x i m u m a m o u n t ' -11
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Now art, as air. Edward

JSWS-

- -—^-^»*-f^KwJ:Sa
aim-of the work in the high school :t& ';^^S||
not to make artists ot the talented'"tsf^^^
ones, hut to give appreciation and
"'"""
joy of creative ability -to 341.
A course ot study that Is d.e__ c
to cultivate judgment, good taste,
crimination as to g-ood and bad i_
in every detail of life, and to sttmtiC'
late the Inventive or creative power, la ;v7?
worthy, so educators believe, at a place ii
of no mean Importance in th-e currlctt- .-VJ
lum of the high school.
. M^-^-^m
And In detail this is a course or r--^t^
study that Is concerned with how WTS: Jr^ff^
build one house, tvhat we wear, what .' .\£%4l
we purchase, and has to do with good - f j?^*!^
arrangement in. all things.
• •.'•-^.t2**i.
Arrangement Is perhaps the keynote,
and drills and exercises as to beautiful
arrangements in line, dark and light,
and
color
develop
the
appreda- .~>^pf
tion- of
these
three elements
of *" —i!rt'-"'"-

sotf
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Figure 4.

Annual number of clear, partly cloudy and cloudy days at Atlanta, Ga., 1879-1912.

ord was 4.30 Inches In 1 hours and 51
m i n u t e s on July 22-23, 1898.
An Important feature of the rainfall
in large cities Ss the excessive rate for
briefer intervals of time of an hour or
l«sa, since adequate means must be
•provided for carrying away the storm
waters as quickly as possible to avoid

™.»~ti^nr;yr«,i^«s; ^V0 -rPx^dt '^"s^vSS

the usual terms, miles per hour. A
velocity e xceeding 40 miles an hour
is termed a ^ale
During the past
34 years or 408 months, gaJes of 43
miles an hour or more have occurred
141 times, exceeding 50 miles an hour
29 times, 'and exceeding 60 miles' an
h o u r 5 times. Th-e highest velocity
registered
was 66 miles, from
ths
northwest, on March 24, 1909.

ing the past 15 years was 58 storms;
the greatest number recorded was 76,
In 1905. During 1 July *he average num
ber of t h u n d e r storms is 14, d u r i n g
August 12, during- June 30. Destructive
hall rarely accompanied t h u n d e r storms
in Atlanta, although one remarkably
severe storm deserves to be mentioned, that of October 14, 1909.
Besides the general sketch o u t l i n e d
above, Mr. von Herrmann's pamphlet
contains thirty tables of climatic data
for Atlanta which should prove A m i n e
of information for those w.h-o seek to
•know more , fully the conditions p r e vailing in the Capital City as compared
with other points.

Herrmann contains an extended table
of the largest amounts of precipitation
Tbunder Stomu.
In successive periods of 5, 10, 16 and
Thunder storms are f r e q u e n t at AtSo minutes and 1 and 2 hours covering lanta and. may occur in any month ol
the period of 17 years from 1896 to the year, but th«y have a maximum
1912, which should prove extremely frequency In July. August and June.
useful to engineers. The following InThe average number per annum d u r teresting data are selected: The maxlmum rainfall In 10 minutes, was l.»0
The following table contains the moat Important data In compact f o r m :
Inch In March, 1901; In 30 minutes 7 . 8 0
in April, 1908; in 1 hour 2.40 in April,
Temperature.
Precipitation.
Weather.
1908, and In 2 hours 4.30 in July. 1898.
Number of Rainr Dnys.
The normal number of days with a.ppreciable rainfall during" t b e year is
124.
The largest number of rainy days
occurs tn August, 13, followed by July
and January w f t h 12; the least number In October, 7, followed by September and November with 9- The average interval between raJns Is three
42.7
4.63
4.03
NW
days I n January and August, and in- jj February
45.2
78
5.07
3.63
NW
creases to five days In October and No- i(March. .
52.fi
87
5.60
7.3B
NW
60.fi
veniber.
j
sa
4.13
3.76
NW
69.1
94
The duration of rainy periods—that j
3.40
4.86
NW
3
75.7
SR
4.09
3.93
Is nf consecutive days with 0.01 ' n c n ' j u ' S y ' " ' '
NW
78.fi
JOO
4.28
6.56
NW
or more of 'precipitation—Is a matter j August
77.2
98
4.40
4.22
NW
of
considerable Interest to
people ; September
72.1
97
3.37
5.8S
E
dwelling In large cities, for a prolonged (October.
61.5
94
Jt
2.4] 1 2.66
NW
November,
period
oC
gloomy,
wet
•weather
often
51.8
82
I
EMI
f o r e s t t i - n H . s to ,-o.ualt7.f t e m p o r a - '
3.28 j 2.34
NW
79
43.9
3 '
seriously Interrupts business. Inter- December.
4.54 4 . 6 4
NW
feres with amendments and affects the
f storms a t A t l a n r.'i
health and spirits of the people.
At
nl
a b o u t 20 per c e n t
Atlanta rainy periods of 6 days' duranf
all
flis tiirhn7i«- s
April.
observed In t h e
J»n.
tion or more are not frequent. AtT *ni tori S t a t e s ha v « n d l n - c t i n f l ' . i p n ~ o
80
lanta has experienced four times r a i n y
\vrnthfr at A t l a n t a . Our w o r s t
spells of 12 days' duration and two
ssocia t
with
t l m r s rainy spells of 11 days' duration
lo
and three times of 10 days' duration
er t h e
d u r i n g the past t h i r t y - f i v e years.
ern statos n o r t h e a s t w a r d toward
The maximum amount of rainfall
ICnsrland. n u r l n p t h e
ummer
received during a few of the longer
spells
of rainy weather were as folp r e c i p i t a t i o n t^ almost
lows:
t" local t h u n d e r s t o r m s .
In 1886, March 2S to 31, six days,
r a i n f a l l 10.41 Inches.
I n a Kt- n e r a l wav A t l a n t a may he
In 1880, March 8 to 16, n i n e days,
*a id to he located In the m o i s t u r e
w i t h 10.32 inches.
• p o r t i o n of t h e w a r m t e m p e r a t e zone.
I n 18S7, July 27 to A u g u s t 4, n i n e
The seasonal and a n n u a l t e m p e r a t u r e
days, with 12.34 inches.
averages ran^e between comparatively
Periods of Drought.
Tiarrow l i m i t s ; the m o n t h l y mean t e m The long periods of dry pleasant
perature Is never below freezing and
•weather In a u t u m n at A t l a n t a are
seldom above 80 degr^e-s. The winters
«0
worthy of note, and are rather unar?> mild b u t not
without f r e q u e n t
expected In a region having a normal
periods of cold, bracing weather or
a
n
n
u
u
l
r
a
i
n
f
a
l
l
of
nearly
50
inches
cold waves which Imoart renewed v i well distributed throughout the yea
tality and vigor to the h u m a n frame.
The longest period of consecutive dry
On rare occasions the temperature at
days -was that which prevailed in 1884,
Atlanta hag fallen a few decrees bofrom September 13 to October 21, or 39
low freerfng:.
days. There have been 51 periods of
The precipitation is a b o u n d a n t and
dry weather at Atlanta of 15 days'
uniformly distributed throughout t h e
duration or more, 10 d u r i n g the first
year, but long- periods o< dry, pleasFIGURE
1—MEAN
HOURLY
TEMPERATURE.
6
months of the year, 6 during the
ant weather are common d u r i n g a u The mean hourly temperatures have been computed for the 5-year summer months, and 35 in a u t u m n .
tumn. The worst w e a t h e r Is usually
It
la frequently the case that a period
expert en ced during J a n u a r y and Feb- period, 1892-1896. On the average the highest temperature for the day occurs
ruary.
which
hare
the
m a x i m u m at 2 p. m.. but during JuHe, July and August the temperatures at 1 and 3 of drought, entire absence of rain, l.*
prececled
and folio-wed by very light
amount of snowfall. The wind, move- p. m. are equally high, and in August even slightly higher. The lowest temment at A t l a n t a is larpe: the average perature occurs at 5 a. m. for tbe year, but in January, November and De- precipitation, having- hardly -an appr^
cJabte influence on vegetation, and the
hourly velocity rxceeds t e n miles an
405
durattJon of drought may be correctly
Tiour,
and m a x i m u m
velocities ex- cember as late as 7 a. m. The mean range for the day is 13.4 degrees.
extended to Include dates with small
coedlns s i x t y m,!les en ho\ir are rrg-lsFIGURE 2—MEAN MONTHLY TEMPERATURES AT ATLANTA.
amounts of precipitation If, In the agtered occasionally. "Probably the most
ts a slistit d i m i n u t i o n ITI the quantity
The curve showing the annual march of temperature is based on records
characteristic f e a t u r e of the weather w h i c h the m a x i m u m temperature has of r a i n f a l l received during- May a-nd gregate, they do not exceed, say. half
remained
daily
above
90
decrees
ocan Inch. The following are t h e most from 1868 to 1012. The simplest equation of the curve, which gives the
(Bt A t l a n t a d u r i n g : s u m m e r are the
rool niKlits, wliich m a k e the heat of curred In 1890, June 22 to July 6 — .June, w h i c h Is followed by a secondary reir.arltable records for Atlanta:
monthly
mean temperatures at Atlanta with a fair degree of accuracy is*
m a x i m u m in Bummer, but the precipi1904—September 5 to November 1, 5S T equals 16.1 plus 10 (sin 270. degrees plus x degrees) in which T is ext h e day -altogether bearable.
It is f i f t e e n days with a maximum of 9S
tation is now1 convectlonal, that IB tbe days; 1 day with .10 inch,
d o u b t f u l w h e t h e r any deaths by sun- degrees.
pressed in Centigrade degrees, and x is a variable angle, which is zero for
TTie XTCtreme range in temperature result of local thunderstorms; the
1684—August 10 to October 21. V3 January, 30 degrees for February, 60 degrees for March, etc.
stroke have ever occurred in the city.
at Atlanta, Is thus 108 degrees.
At showers are of brief duration and, the days; 9 days with a total .of .28 inch.
Temi»ernt«r« of Atlanta.
most cities In the interior the annual soli dries out rapidly. Autumn IB the
1886—September 13 to Novemher 11,
The a n n u a l mean t e m p e r a t u r e at At- ran ere of extremes is much greater as driest season of the year, with an 60 day«; 7 daya with total of .43 inch.
l a n t a Is 60.9 decrees, w h i c h Is ebout th e following examples will show: At average rainfall of only 9 inches for
1891—"September 14 to -November 9; 57
September,
October
and
November.
1 5 decrees h l p h e r t h a n the mean for Pittsburtf. PH., the rangre ig from a
days; 6 day« with total o.f .13 Inch.
the whole n o r t h e r n hemisphere. The m a x i m u m of 103 degrees to a m i n i m u m This Is the most pleasant season of
SnoTvfnll—1SOO-1012.
printer mean is -U deprees, and the of 20 degrees below zero, at St. Louis t h e year, temperatures are moderate
'Snowfall is a climatic feature of lit
coldest nionth Is J a n u a r y , w i t h a mean froun J O T degrees to 22 below 7.ero; at and the weather remains fine for many tie importance at Aitlanta, The averweeks
in
succession.
of 42.3 deKreos. The t e m p e r a t u r e on St. Paul from 104 decrees to 41 decrees
age amount unmelted for winter is only
The fluctuations in the amount of
1he averagre.. therefore, doeB not Tall below zero, and at Vluron, S. T>., from
3.6 Inches, most of which falls during
r.elow the f r e e z i n g point d u r i n K w i n - 10S degrees to 43 flegreea below zero. precipitation received during months January and February. The total for
of the same najne Is o f t e n q u i t e ext e r ; in fact, a m o n t h l y mean tt-inperaa yt^r haa reached a depth of one fo-.»t
treme.
In
J
u
l
y
,
for
example,
the
total
Duration
of
*be
Crop
t u r e below 32 decrees has never been
r a i n f a l l was 14 Inches in 1887, but only only once during the past twenty-two
recorded since observations were beProm the p o t n t of view of agriculyears, namely, in 1895. Snow ts comirun. t h e nearest approac-h b e t n g t h e tural interests the da-tes of the last 0.56 In 1881; In January, 1883, the total paratively so rare and remains on the
•mean of 34.4 degrees in F e b r u a r y , killing f rostg In s p r i n g and of the was 1G.82 inrhes, but In J a n u a r y , 1876, ground so short a 'time that when a
o
n
l
y
1.25.
The
extremes
are;
January.
18-95.
Sometimes t h e mean tempera- first in autumn are of considerable
with 16.82 inches, and October, good fall does occur -grown people, as
tures d u r i n g the TV-inter m o n t h s e x - practical Importance ag m a r k i n g t h e 1884,
well as children, enter heartJly In-tJ
with 0.02 inch.
ceed 50 decrees, as for example d u r - l i m i t of the gi-owin^ season for most 1891,
Che
enjoyment of
H.
The ' largest
HeavieMt Rainfall on Record.
ing the r e m a r k a b l y m i l d w i n t e r of nf the staple crops, although it Is
a m o u n t of snow received during- the
18S9-1SOO, w h e n the f o l l o w i n g mean true t h a t in the vicinity of Atlanta
Heavy rains exceeding 2,50 inrhes in period from 1890 to 1912 In 24 hours
temperatures were recorded at A t - several market crops may be grown I 24 hours have occurred in every month •was 7.5 Inches on January 28, 1904.
lanta. vi7. , ; T">e>cember. ] 8SO, mean 57 de- all w i n t e r w t t h slight protection. The f the year. The largest amount ever
O
On two occasions snow has remained
preea; January. 1S30. 51 decrees, G.U-A averasre date of the last k H U n j r frost received In 24 hours
.36 Jnches In on the ground unmelted for ten days,
Kiebruary. 5o degreesThe mean for in s p r i n g at A t l a n t a is March 24, and March, 1886; It was practically connamely. In January, 1893, and in Februthat w i n t e r was 10 decrees above the of the first In a u t u m n November 5: tinuous for the 24 hours, and in Intesary, 1895. The latest date when measnormal.
the average l e n g t h of the
I t y was probably exceeded by the fall urable snow occurred was April 2.i.
The m e a n SU-IITTUT t e m p e r a t u r e IK 77 season is. therefore,, 225 days..
Th/1 of 5.52 inches on March 34-15, 1912, in lino f t . 5 i n r h e s ) , and the earliest Notegrrees. J u l y is t h e w a r m e s t month, earliest date on which the last killing 17 hours. The maximum rate on recvember 26-27, 1912 (2.2 Inches),
Relative Hnmldlty.
Tbe a n n u a l percentage of relative
h u m i d i t y is 66. The m i n i m u m amount.
'> f m o i s t u r e Is recorded in April, relat i v e h u m i d i t y for the month 60 p-r
( nt. and the m a x i m u m in A u g u s t , relu t i v o humidity ~l per cent.
During
i'. t1 clear weaither with northwesterly
wi.-ds at almost any season of t h e
year the relative humidity f r e q u e n t l y
falls below 20 per cent. Owing to t i i c
active atmospherfc circulation at Atlanta, high relative h u m i d i t y is comparatively rarely a. source of personal
discomfort at Atlanta.
Figure 5—Annual number of rainy days at Atlanta, 1879-1912.
San«htne and Cloudiness.
The maximum sunshine le received
in .fune, -when the average Is SS per
cent of the possible a m o u n t : there is H
slight decrease d u r i n g the summer
morths, followed by a secondary maxi m u m of fi-6 per cent in October.
The
least amount of sunshine Is received In
December and January.
The average number of clear days
d u r i n g the year is 133; of partly cloudy
days 12fl. and cloudy days 112.
The very practical principle In edu- art course there -intends, and she apAveraKe Wind Velocity.
cation, which is every day being betOuring every nionth of the year ex- ter understood, of relating: the curricu* pends a synopsis of one lesson in illus<-ep. September the prevailing- direct'on lum of any school to the life and sur- tration on "City Planning" with spec f the wind is northwest, while in Sep- roundingrs of the students, finds gooa cial reference to Atlanta:
It is often thought that the study of
tember It is almost from t h e opposite Illustration in the art course of the
rireotion, namely, from the east. Near- Girls' High school, where the sculpture art Is solely for the purpose of making
ly 62 per cent of the winds at Atlanta and painting's in Greece and Rome"are artists— that Ita aim is correct drawi r e from the -west or northwest, and 16 not allowed to crowd out the art needs Ing; or technical skill. That, at best,
It is not a necessary part of education,
;>er rent f r o m the east.
of Atlanta. Ga,, and the universal prinThe Hve:-a*re hourly wind velocity -is ciples of art are being taught wfth no but a luxurious adjunct, a polish or
finish to education.
v
; 11.4 miles. The highest h o u r l y velocity remote end !n view, b u t ( w t t h considerTbe General Impreimlon.
occurs at S p. m. and lowest at 7 a. m. ation for their actual working value
And we cannot wonder at this- conana
to the students and their conwnxjntty. ception when we remember that art edu4

Art Needs of Atlanta Shown
In Girls' High School Course

Annual precipitation at Atlanta ami progressive normal.
The decrease in the normal is very marked; the 2 -year normal (1889) is 5278 inches- the
maximum velocity of the wine
r normal (1911) is 4S-92 inches. This does not necessarily indicate-a permanent decrease in is The
the number of miles recorded durtbe
ing a brief period of. flye minutes, wfeen
—« ilif.rw*
nunfaitdf\ct*
but TV\
shows
that
the
period
is
not
long
enough
to
establish
the
true
normal
which
e/*» inches.
••«/*****«<
*
ill probably ^T?e close to 50

lEWSFAPESr

"•'"^:'^^i^

Of special interest at ?thts tlrne'wjiejv
until quite recently took
schools are *,n tbe, limelight .Is ;
zance , of nothing , hut .picture-making;
.'?^j£|^t.Jp^;inq^V^^?pea^aiid''ai^pd3^'

ement of a flower or landscape. ;
w i t h i n a certain space, by the. \fv£f<£
-ment of the principal and suborJ "Iv^-T^i
-ate masses with relation to each ""•"^•^
other; the- choice of the beautiful- '•&$£$$
r a t h e r than the commonplace in Hue?-, ^-P^-SV:^
in fact 'by the position of the whole—r-'
this same Judgment may be used to advantage equally in the planning of'
a city, the -building of a -house, the^ decoration - of an i n t e r i o r , the choice*
of a costume. The same principles," ^f'^-.««
u n d e r l i e the planning of any work ot':;r^'r';|
art, whether In the realm of music,.- .£ v-^^
literature or the space ar
.rts. Mr. Dotir '''^Vt^fcda
says, "Choosing- is the field 'of «.rtf> ^^^ssif
The finer the choice the more subtSe ^"r^fi|£
and less commonplace the result, ''
'.'^'f"jffi£$,
It may interest the Atlanta public !;"'/-f .%3g
to k n o w something of the work at- '"%•££*•$
tempted in the high school t h i s year.^ ,v^|^
and the following lesson on city plan-"
nlng is given somewhat in detail.
City Planoiuff.
Importance of city planning.
Purpose—(Consistent
development,
municipal
-economy,
sanitation,
aesthetic results.)
Site of a city
(of p r i m a r y importance, but cannot ot itself make or
mar a city.)
Plan of a city.
(a) Checkerboard
or g r i d i r o n (a,
M a x i m u m area for b u i l d i n g sites; b.
Simplicity of design. >
( b t Diagonal avenues (Economy ot
communication, vistas of beauty, open,
squares and spaces, b e a u t i f u l and saui'tary.)
(c) Concentric plan (No congestion, convenience.)
C o m b i n a t i o n of three plans best.
Civic center, plaaa, square, common;
green, etc.
Railroad s t a t i o n should be d i g n i f i e d
and emphasized—streets should loous
to it. Has replaced gate ol old feudal
City building- and city keeping follows, the latter Including city sanitation, smoke nuisance, overhead wires,
street noises, u n s i g h t l y water fronts,
objectionable
signs,
parks,
playgrounds.
The f i n a l Item is " W h a t V^e Need la
Atlanta."
Recent o r g a n i z a t i o n of Atlanta im'provempnt commission. Mr. Haralson
Bleckley's dream. Civic improvement
clu-bs o£ - d i f f e r e n t wards.

The Heart of the Tree.
What

dues he plant who plants
tree?
He p l a n t s the friend of the sun

-' sky,

He plants the Mag of the breezes
The shaft of beauty towerinff
He plants a home to heaven
For song and mot her- croon of
In husband, and h a p p y t w i l i g h t he
The treble of heaven's harmony— .
These t h i n g s he plants who plants
tree.
does he plant who plants a tree?
He plants cool shade and tender rain
And seed and bud of days to be,
And years that flush and fade aeatn;v
He plants the Rlory of the plain; r,
He plants the forest's heritage;
' "•The harvest of a coming age;
" '-"
The Joy t h a t u n b o r n eyes shall sec -*,-xi
These things he plants who plants A *£•
tree.
• : "r
W h a t dors he plant who plants a tree?^;'
He plants,
In sap and leaf and wood,.v
In lo v e of home and loyalty
' -,-^
And far-cast thought of civic g-ooct—• **
His blessing on the neighborhood.
.,?"•.*•
Who in the hollow of his hand
->i'.
Holds all the growth of all our land—C'V'
A nation's growth from sea to aea:' ' "
Stirs in hjs heart who plants a
—Henry Cu
uyler Bunner.}

"GETS IT," the Only
Thing for Corns ;

'

Tbe Corn Care on a Now
Every Corn Q,ulcb and Sure.
You've tried a Jot of thlngra for corns, : " i
but you've still got them.
Try the ''•
new,
sure, quick, easy, .painless way—.' =:

**Ta-rta-dft—da-do' Every Corn's
Gone—'GKTS-1T' Did It!"
the n e w - p l a n corn cure. "GKTS~T.T/*~'-Watch it g~et rid of that corn, wart,.
callus or b u n i o n in a h u r r y . "GETSIT" is as sure as time. It takes two,,:
seconds to a p p l y — t h a t ' s aU- No band- es to stick and fuss over, no salves
to make corns sore and t u r n true flesh-•:
:
raw and red, no pi as t e rs. n o more^
:
knives and razors that may cause':.blood poison, no more digging at corns, i
Just the easfest thin*? in the world to
use. Y o u r corn days are over. "GETS-.'
IT" is guaranteed.
Tt Is safe, never.,
h u r t s healthy flesh.
Your druprsist sells "GETS-IT." 25'^
cents per bottle, or direct it' you wish, from K. Lawrence & Co., <'hf<*aso- Sold
tn Atlanta b.y Jacobs' Pharmacy Co., "
TClkln Drug Co., Coursey & M u n n , Gun- -':
ter- W a t k f n s Drug- Co., H. H. Cone,-"
Inc-, TJpton & Co.
/?

Don't Use
Poisonous
Tablets.
Use a
Harmless
Powder
«^*^

Tyree's
Antiseptic
Powder

ill

I

The Keynote of Modern
Business Is "Service"
SalesIMa,

ffls Hous., Customers or Wends, Hot* Male and Female.

BELie WRITES
HARRISON TELLS A
Some Workers
ABOUTJNNESSEE
RSHYflSH
STORY
Southern Merchants' Covention
EXPENpONEY
F"p THE-

Popular Salesman Contributes

Those Famous Letters
Every Man Who Starts in Life OnetoofColumns
This Week.
Thinks More of His ExMontgomery. Ala.. Juno 8. 1913.—
Work—Ideas Change.
Editor Constitution Firing l>i : Yes. I

ATLANTA—TWO WEEKS—AUGUST 4-16

No. 1— BOLLING H. JONES

ne

had trouble getting The Constitution
this morning. It looked as though
By S. A. Lemnuin.
<verybody In Montgomery wanted a
"I was thinking the other day," re- Constitution, but I sot one at last. and.
marked Mr. IjesTnan, "how funny U is say that old paper Is rfome paper. On
that most young fellows, when they my way back to the hotel I met one
start off on the journey of life, are of my Montgomery friends. He point
more in*erested In their expense ac- ed at The Constitution and said to a
gentleman who was with h i m : "That
counts than In the a m o u n t of work is an Atlanta man now, going to get
thoy are going to do and the pesalts full of -Atlanta spirit1 -for next week.
they are go>lng to set."
These Atlanta fellows can't do a thing
"This business of living is really a if they don't have one of their home
whole lot like a trip that a salesman papers on Sunday."
takes. "When a, boy baby is born, he
I told him the reason why we hart
Is virtually taking on the job. His to have an Atlanta paper was because
firm has to pay his expenses for fif- there were so many happenings In the
teen or twenty years, until the pros- south now that the only way to keep
peots he has have time to develop. up with them was to get
a • sur-9
That's .rust like a house starting a enough" newspaper.
new mail on tne road. You always
Don't toll my house, but I went fishha-ye to advance some expense money ing one day laart week while In south
before the orders begin to come In. Alabama, and. say. you have never
Well when the ixjy goes ou.t to begin seen fish. I went with a friend of
to git results to show for the expense n ine. and we caught enough for all
money ha has had advanced to him. he tho families in that towrn to have flsli
thinks always at first of how he can dinner that ntgnt. I thln'k the popuir«t the expense money. He spends the lation of the town Is about 1,600, so
greater part of his time Just a-flgurlns you know It took lots of flsh. Now, I
how he can make the firm come across was only out half a day, so don't know
with some larger expense appropria- v-Svat would have happened M I n i l
tions But generally his salesmanager fished the whole day. I couldn't spare
(Old
Mother Nature by name) says: •no,e than half a day. though, for b.islgood. The doctor tell,,
•Look hare. ymniK man. You've got to ',,ess is too
show ma something. If you can do me mo that I am ruining the shape of my
r e a u t l f u l handwriting so much, and I
fc nou«li service u. make It worth my
w h i l e TO Increase your expense ac- tolfl him I couldn't help II. for it loo-eel
c o u n t some, hut I ainH going to give like everyone in Alabama, was waitall tho profits of tho business away fen- ng for the S. P. Richard company s
ne of school supplies, otc.. find t h a t
n o t h i n g Tust to keep a lot ot fellows
l i k e v ou r i d i n g around the country.'
s the line I happen to have just now
ee. but it -is great to have a merchant
a.v to you:
"Harrison. I am sure glad to see you.
Go on and open up and let me know
rine about
But when he sees where w h e n you are ready for me to come to
fe f a n placo this money the firm lets
him h a v e to better advantage, and
^ that is the way It has be,-n
^cn th., time cornea for him to oome n most towns this trip. It Is as hot
, blue blazes down here, but wh.i
,n on he road and Eo to the Big Boss
port if he ca.n show something
ares so Ions, as he Is setting go ,.1
worth while that iu) did on the trip,
"l'wlll'be in Atlanta for next Sunday.
why ttniro a-In't any ku.K con fa
This is a nice enough old town and
:
fair t5rtSof a son^r daughter as a re- he Gar-Teague IB a cracJcerjack hotel,
but there is no pla*e on earth like
home. Is t h e r e ? Your fne-

BUYS GOOD BILL SHOES.

'.Vhen the Merchants' and Manufac- 1
ture'-s association met to pick officers
SNAPPY LETTERHEAD.
Merchant Spends Two Days and end crtoose committees for the Southern Merchants' convention, which will
Orders Red Sea/ Shoes.
be held hers for the f i r s t two weeks
Salesman Designs Smart Letter
in August, they were exceptionally
happy in their choice of a chairman
' head to Advise His Coming
E J Adair. a prominent merchant foi the ctnventlor:. Whan they select„<• r-llriton S. C., was a visitor In At- ed Boiling H. 'Jones to fill this ImTanta las?' WedAesday and Thursday
portant position they chose one of the
Cl. W. Brownlee. w*o Is w«M know
Mr Adair was accompanied by Mrs
most enthusiastic workers for
the
Adair and took a comprehensive sur
growth and prosperity of Atlanta
vfv ot Atlanta's wholesale busmens that can be found in the ranks of the
as tor as was possible in the time a
manufacturers of the city. Mr. Jones
is secretary and treasurer ot the AtM
»» 1 b P o°uKht a nice bill of Bed Sea
S n this respect Is the designing of
lanta Stove work3. and he is a gentleman who has long been known as
a good one to approach for support
£or anything which is of real value to
S
the city.
. M
. .
at Clinton. Chester and Abbe
desire,? f'act^horouorhly upon the^ re-1Mr. Jones was recently asked what
tte thought of the prospeots for a
pleiit. an^stTOUstose'j.emetmberUrth<eSead- vllle, S. C.
arge attendance of merchants at the
AN ^APPRECIATION.
v°rT1aSn *walt for the coming of the
onvention. and stated that he was
date and Mr. Brownlee.
onfldent that at least 4.000 would reto the Invitations ttut out.
To the Retail Grocers of the pond
"When we held the f i r s t of these
YOUNG NEW YORK MAN
onventlons,
one year ago. last FebruCity by President Camp.
ary." said Mr. Jones, "we had abmi
MAKING GOOD HERE
900 visiting merchants who reglstevoc
-esideut Camp, of the RetailI Gro- Vt the second one, held last August
\bout three months ago Joe Levy,
he books showed a total of over 2.000
whose home Is in New York, came o
who registered, and I ueu no reason
itl^Tita to accept a position an city
why we should not reach the 4.iK'i
salesman with the Falser. G-oldberg
mark this year. You see every mil
chant who comes here Is pleasantl:
': ?^?$r:^°^?™"* ST-n.
surprised at the reception accoroe.
i y s g a y
e
the first Wednesday was celebrated him and the. opportunities presentei
for a. good time, both in an amuse
•ment and business way.
He goe
se
?jr T"eVT3"lB flclishted with Atlanta
home and tells bis neighboring mnr
.,' a' place to live and work In and
chants about the good results of hi
=,otei that, although his borne Is still
visit, and the result is that practical]
?n 4ew York, that he has no intenevery man who comes onoe. come
^he-aVocfaT
tion of returning there to live, and
again and brings others with him."
prefers Atlanta, as a cleaner, brighter
"Do you hear any reports from you
' Ind better place for a young man with
own traveling men as to what th
nmblrious prospects.
merchants are saying about it?"
"Yes.
they are all talking about i
In fact I have been a little surprise
J B. Burrns. re-presentrng tne Job.
at the amount of comment that th
Wagon company, snd L. W
Wry6 closing the city ha^J ever
a n n o u n c e m e n t of the coming conven
ck. of the Syracuse Plow com
perienced.
^
^_
tion in the papers has caused. I wa
any both special salesmen with th
on a t r i p t h r o u g h parts of the ter.r
T *. ' nearp Plow company, of Atlanta
The ins "this week with Dougherty
tory myself revently. and I was qiie
2 t last week in north Georgia Little-Bedwiiie company are J. O. Las
tloned on t h e subject by practical
where they foun.l some fine business
tiebury, J. M. McKibbin, A. S.
every business man 1 met. I hud in
ind also report excellent crop condl
kins and W. F. Seay.
tlons.

Enr-™ -""^e^ra'nd

iE =£ o^A

v hi; r™'.rto

fMwwwmimmifM^^

TO TRAVELING MEN

The Merchants and Manufacturers' Association invites every traveling salesman representing the wholesale
Atlanta Paper Company Sales- and manufacturing houses of Atlanta to be present at a
Dutch luncheon which will be given in the assembly hall
man Tells of Celebration When
of the Piedmont hotel on Saturday, June 21, at 7 p. m.
Three Atlanta Boys Meet.
Important business is to be discussed at this meeting
Johnson City, Tenn.. June IS, 1913.—
and all salesmen 'are urged to be present.
SEJditor Constitution Firing Line and

Fellow Three Mealers: A peculiar
thing happened In Johnson City one
day lats week. This 'kind of occurrence doesn't come very often up .here
and it Is uncommon enough to -warrant comment. »o will give It to you
as it happened amd you can Judge tor
yourselves. If there are more Atlanta
salesmen In Tennessee than I think,
Brother E. H. Manley has been pedmaybe the firms they represent will dling the sweets for his arm, the D. B. Atlanta, 18, and Fulton, 505, Will
correct my impressions'in the matter. Vilder company, on the West Point
To cut a. long story short, there were
Hold Combination Meet
in this city last week threo Atlanta oad the past week.
Next Saturday.
salesmen at 'one and the same time-.
Brother George P. Byrd is still on
They were Albert Levy, wi-th the Ro- he wing and states that the folks
senteld company; R. V. Goodson, with simply will buy his flour."
The two local councils of the United ,
the Frank E. Block company, and myself, »'ith the Atlanta Paper company.
Brother T. B. Mathe-ws writes from. ommercial Travelers announce that
We are tte best In the business, etc., North Carolina that he Is Bending In they will hold a combination meeting
but you 'know that of course. We wore everal applications In the near ru
n the Knights of Pythias hall. In the
having a talkfest and agreed that this
Kiser building, next Saturday at 3 p. m.
was the first time known since the are.
TW will be a monster meeting and
genius Atlanta, salesman was first dis- Brother O. I* MdBrlen. of American every member Is strongly urged to ba
covered that three of us had ever been Can company, was last heard from In present
There are a number of new
in one town In Tennessee at one and Charlotte. N. C. Brother MoBrlen can- members to initiate and they will probtho same time. Of course, this doe.s not get toto the -city very often, but he ably total about twenty-five. It Is a,
not sound Interesting to you boys from s a. mighty good IT. C. T.
special meeting for the Initiation of
the. cotton sections, but believe me.
out-of-town members, and the boys are*
it sure Is some event with me, and If
Brother H. X>. Barber, the Arbuckle
to oome and help to make the
I had anything else besides expense ooftee man. has just returned to the asked
newcomers Into the councils have an
money I sure would celebrate.
city wtth his family to spend the sumAlso to have one
You other fellows ought to come up mer here, after raising chickens on his interesting time.
themselves.
heie. The water is flac. and we never country ranch all winter.
have any bad seasons ID this part of
the country. They raise everything
Bronher Homer H. -Williams, with the
here from hard coal to hard customers Spaldlns Grocery company, of Griffin
But don't let anything dUer you nex! Ga. Is some tousUer. He was vistlng ,
NOTES OF THE
season when the boss wants to Know In Atlanta last Sunday.
where he can broaden out. Just tel
CITY SALESMEN
him about this North Pole country
Brother H. J. McDonnell, a member
come on up and try your luck, and 1 of the firm of Brower Candy company,
stanJ ready at my headquarters, Har
took e. special trip on the West Point
riman. Tenn.. to give you all of the road the past weefc As usual, he was
The secretary's report, read at • the
Distance within my power. I hav
meeting yesterday, shows that
the
talking V. C. T. mighty strong.
no particular hopes of having this pub
City Salesmen's asscciation is In a
lished but It it Is, you can Just sa:
We
The United Commercial Travelers are prosperous and active condition.
that Goodson. Levy and Eelsinger ar
asked not to forget tha* there Is a fine hope to make this our banner year In
some proud to have met here a n d a r e for every meeting of Fulton 605 at good works, and. with the proper suptryln-g to tell you about It. We have which there are no Initiations. Come to port from the members. President H L,.
blazed the way. Now. the rest of you every meeting. There la always some- Sln-.mons, will have an administration
come a-runinng and get somo of the
that all will feel very proud of.
thing dotns.
bacon gravy.
.
If you need any assistance to get
Fellow Salesmen of Atlanta:
The
U C T. members who read this colyour .bosses persuaded to put a man umn are notified that they may expect City Salesman's association needs you.
up here, either one of us will be glad to see a good letter here from Secre- Put your shoulder to the wheel and
?o ciu on him and sell him some dope tary P S. Brownlee on the subject of help us up the ihillwfcat the U. C. T. stands for next week.
The jobbers and manufacturers ars
all signing the agreement to close for
the week of our excursion. We desire
to thank our employers and also the
the matter myself
retail merchants for their co-operation
found this was unIn our efforts to make this the best trip
all started talking
we ever had.
any urging on my

Fulton Coundl505

n
;sh
h^rg^^
«w
™^z^£S"3&££

crown.' "

INVITATION

nded broaching
oonvention, but
ecessary, as they
bout it without

TWO U.C.T. COUNCILS
WILL MEET TOGETHER

In The Trenches

Brother Eugene C-BlntK will shortly
'. E. Rhumph, covering South Caro- eave for Europe to look after a large
na for the Warren
Manufacturing nherltance. We congratulate him on
ompany, is leading
the company's lis good fortune and trust that he will
soon return s&fely home, and be among
ales forces for June Bales to date.
his Atlanta friends again.
howea a
th. first
Mack
Hirshberg,
of
the
Hlrsrhberg
o? business for
the
Most of the boys report good 'busiompany. has now been out for about
hree weeks on his maiden trip as a ness on their trade and all look on conditions
as being very encouraging.
alesman. The house gets good reports
rom him and 'he Is headed for Florida,
The
men
on the road report good
lolng nice puslness.
*
crop prospeots and everybody is anticipating
a
large
fall business.
W H Eckford, representing the M.
h
O Klser company In Mississippi, has
of the
was because
Vice
President
,M. L. Minor, of tha
been in the city for the past week and
expects to stay here for another week Warren Manufacturing company. Is a
proud
and
busy
man
these days. He !•
or ten days before returning to his
territory
with new samples and s getting out some of the best design*
In
neckwear
that
have
been on the
freah supply of the Atlanta spirit.
do without them.
market for some time.
They ara
mostly Bulgarian and Cubist In design,
t1l<>
T. t>. O'Bear, wTth
*,^
JM S Harrison, with the S. P. Rloh and the only difficulty experienced Is
e l 1
nt
ards company, has been enjoying extra In getting the silk rapidly enough to
company, is ' l ^f Jn'e™hUe
T" ^My oraers came good business for the past two weeks supply the demand.
tne se days.
In the office lasi
or so His house says that this actw<) car
count; for the optimistic letter appearing In these columns today from
QIIUSCTORTf.
^^
his pen. Whatever the reason It Is a
COMMERCIAL
TRAVELgood letter and It Is also good bus!
ERS' ASSOCIATIONS.
ness—go everything Is good.
T P. A.. J«a. H. Aalrewa. secretary.
Amtell bolWlM. M««« uu* Suturdw erraR L. Bzell. bookkeeper for
th
GranJlng-Spaldlng
company. Is «t
Log eacli month. Chamber Commwwj.
XI. O. T., AtlaniA ComwU IS. B. M. Imnce.
at
of Savan
uid Jour* <M*orU»yB ot ««<» monU".
went'by
tx>
by
•"""•y
SS? race for supremacy.
K. of P. b«Jl. Kl»«r bolMlnS.
nan.
•O O T.. Fulton council 605. ^. S.
Ragan-Malone company report that Bro.nle'!. Secreuxr. P. O. Bra 385. Attot^
Manager W; H. Stents, of the John
Deere Plow company, returned yesterUeeU flret «ad third SMonMys ««ol> mono.
day from Moline, 111., where he had
aerlr STS
rifles" lETtSa? S£
K of P. *»«. Ktar bnlldmg.
0
ou«ookrfor business In the coming fall
been attending the conference of the ?rTr H e e * p e s to be back
O. T. A.. B. I- ,W«11~». Svxttvv.
cator
«uoco«« Kourt meeta TM
John Deere company, managers from or two.
season Is very bright.
ISS to" ana tMrt Batnrtars eaeft i n .
all over the country.
OtT M«men'«
A<»ocl«lon. W. E. Otallr.
•W o. Beard, "^oh sells Premium S«SS»rr.
Ml!rt
* «*KT s»tnrdw 10-JO «. m..
E. E. Shyer, wltb the Consolidated
""oiSoiV a. O. Brt... Secretanr. Mert.
Paper company, came In Saturday aftclock, assemwy
er a good week. C. S. Harley will
spend Sunday In Anderson, S. C.. and
J. r. Mason will be at his home in
Cuthbert, Ga.

"Another strong factor which, will
ring many of the merchants here is
lat we are asking all the traveling
nen to make a point of extending a
ersonal invitation to all they call on
etween now and then. The influence
hat a traveling man exerts is much
arger than some people suppose, and
hey will undoubtedly persuade many
lerchanfs who were not here last
ear. and -who had not contemplated
omlng this year, to come and see for
hemselves. And everyone who comes
nee. will oome again, you may be
ure, If it is within the realm of posIblllty.
"Then -we are going to see that
hey have a good time while they
are here. We are not going to take
all their time with amusements and
ntertalnments, because we know they
,vlll want enough time to do their
business, but we will have enough
stunts to make them talk for some
time to come. You know, I am also
•hail-man of the committee on program, and while we haven't gone far
enough with our arrangements to give
the full program out, you can take my
word for it. that it will be an interesting document when It is completed.
"Yen, "you may safely say for me
that we 'are going to have a corking
good convention, and also that personally I shall be surprised If we
don't go over the 4.000 mark we have
set for ourselves."

.-,„,,,,,

P. H. J

SSfi

^^^ ^^

YOU AN EFFICIENT STORE
',

D o y ou k no WWh e re t h e,ea ksare?

Th,s,sthe,,neo/rrd

y

How can you find'e m? Canyouputyourf^onthe ttoub,e-spot? »,„«****

iy0n^ the P^ of tne MERCHANTS'.CONVENTION. Hain.p^co.^nsense A.eHcan^.nHestore-

Jceeper who wants to better the breed and to make more money. Are vou m this class.
^^ ^ do-_recreation, sightseeing, meeting
First two weeks of August is jhetime, Atlanta the place. Plenty of °P^"^J°^^be ^and have a big time,
the folksTh^aring the speeche^eTnng^iether, and playing around. Fix things NOW so as to be

"'""INTS'AN'DMANUFACTMRERS ASSOCIATION

On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
CHILE CON CARNE

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta is
available to the
merchant who buys
SB adequate biU
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

H. T. MOORE,
Secretary
Rhodes Bldg., Atlanta
YE KNIGHTS OF THE GRIP
Don't fatt to read

The Southern Hotel Journal
In "'exchange for the subscription
price of $1.00 a yea'", you are placed In
intimate touch with all matters of interest pertaining to hotel life In the
South.
Don't let a good opportunity
get by you every month in the year.
Fred Houser, Publisher.
Moore Bldg, 65]/2 WaJton Street.
Phone Ivy 940
ATLANTA.

if

IN THE RECENT GROCERS' PARADE

R \ Terry man, a well-known merc h a n t of Heflin, A l a , and an ex-Atl a n t a tia\e\ing man is in the city t.*n
a \ i s l t to his b r o t h e r , R J Ferryman,
j of Flrown P e r r v n i a n & Greene compan>

Sales Manager E M Hudson, of th*>
McCord-Stewart company
stated la ^
week that the removal of his c o m p a n y
to their new headquarters on Wost
H u n t e r street had been effected with
much less trouble than he had antici-

Sport Ramsuer. with Fain & Stamps,
is suffering from a bad cold these flava
and is feeling accordingly
T I* Huson. with the A M Robinsou ( o m p a n > . was in for a day or two
t h i s v. eek on a c c o u n t of sickness, but j
is now back on his terrltor> again. '
Claude Smith was an In with -the compan> Saturday
Thomas Cain, representing Burnham
& Monow, packers of the f a m o u s PatIs sugar corn, has been v i s i t i n g the
trade w i t h the Fain & Stamps salesmen this week

""PICTURES or DIPLOMAS

Salesman T C Lasiter and SalP9rnanager O TV Steffner for the R r
Re\ nolds Tobacco company were her°
d u r i n g the week
W T Bragpj north Georgia salesman
for the Cottell Saddlery company was
back In A t h e n a this -week

i. X Jl J J. 1. A 1. »

BURT OLNEY'S
Neiv York Pack of

"And

After the Last Letter Was Signed They Talked logerner or Many Things/

Tom ^ t r l f k H n d
salesman for Graf'
The Oldest T r a v e l e r had come in Pat- you say, and I g-uess I 11 try it next
eek
"Vroshbick < o m p a n j
of
C i n c i n n a t i ( u r d a v a f t e r a week of bales w h i c h had
\ ou m u s t n t ffuess v ou 11 try it You
Ohio
o r k f n ; ? the trade d u r i n g - 1 mildo t n c w hole office talk
\Vhen the must
KNOW that you re going to do
the w e e k

r*

| Canned Vegetables and Fruits I
And

KETCHUP
This Line Represents Perfection
in the Packers' Art

FAIN & ....STAMPS,
Distributors
It
. _
J ._. .
The Cannon Ball Line Sells Everywhere
CANNON BALL Uiu

ATLANTA GASKET COMPANY
Manufacturers High Grade Caskets and Dry Goods
ATLANTA

Dink MarCln. of

[ Young Salesman came in he was nlso
Martin Brother-, informed of the wonderful show ing,

has .had grood success the entire m o n t h and, while he dldn t sfiow any envy,
as he had had a pretty good week
of Mav In the harness business
h i m s e l f he seized the first o p p o r t u n i t y
Thp local order of the U C T met to ask his confrere liow he had clone
last Situ,rda> for the first time since it
They were in the Manager s Office
the bo^ s -went to C o l u m b u s and several
good talks were heard for the good after the day's work v. as done
'
How
do you account Tor your biar
of the order
Grand Senior Councilor
Ed Wior led off and wa<* followed byNal-ea fhis week, Joe11" he asked
B C Jones and Ben Thornton, w h o t
-*oh, there were several things conAll
went d o w n as delegates
All express t r i b u t o r y to t n e m
Weather was good
t h c m s e l x e s well pleased w i t h the treatpeople
needed goods, and two or three
ment received there

"Yes, but those same conditions held
Bob Patterson la again back at his
first love w i t h the Webb & Crawford good In my territory, > et I didn't sell
Co , the firm he traveled for several anything like you,
"Why didn t I?"
3'ears
"Perhaps you didn't expect t o "
"Well, no, I can t say I did I went
Nat Qlosroskv c i t v
salesman
for
P l n k h u B s h o n Cigar compinv
had
a out Monday m o r n i n g f e e l i n g that I
very successful week of It and almost might lhav« a good week, but not exran out of order blanks
pecting a n v t h i n K w o n d e r f u l
I w e n t out Mon'That's the point
E M Cook, salesman for the Armour day k n o w i n g that I was going to h a \ e
Packing company, came in Thursdav a record-breaking week
I could have
Tor the week
told you then that I w_ould, if I had
been questioned "
Salesmen T H Wilson and Tat M
'Cut
out
the s u p e r n a t u r a l s t u f f ,
Gatt for Talmad&e Brothers company ' tell mfe how you did it
came ITI Saturday for the week
' There s n o t h i n g supernatural about
what I'm telling you, boy, and you d
C D Flanletin, vice president of the better get wise to the fact that what a
Athens Railway and Electric company man KNOWS he S going to do is what
has returned from CniCag-o where hf he WILL do
There s a certain big
went to attend the National Electric mail order house not a thousand miles
J j i f f h t convention
ft om here w h i c h has won a wonderful
success and the m o t t o wtolch the man
Marion O Parrel, c i t y salesman for at the head has put aI3 o v e r his place
reports is ' I OAN and I Wild*"
Talloway Grocery company.
business Sood
"Oh, I know that determination has
a lot to do with success, but you can't
R H Bullock, the overall salesman always make u p your mind about the
for Head & McMahan. has worked up amount of stuff you are going to sell
Rood business on boy smut suits as his and go out and sell it. '
order book shows
'Not alw ays, but w hat > ou make
•ip your mind to has a lot to do w i t h
H
T Pat ham
Cheek N p a l Coffee U
Listen and 111 tell you a true story
company, salesman for the surrounding Years ago I started out to sell goods
teritory, has had a demonstrator with on the rood
I "was working an a
him the past week.
commission and selling about five hundred dollars T* ortJh of stuff a day I
thought that was pretty good and to
tell the truth, it wa*£ too
There wa»
another \ o u n g fellow on the same ter
! ritory foi a d i f f e r e n t house who had
an identical line to mine
I couldii t
R A Sewell, w i t h John Silvey & see any difference In the two lines In
quality, service, price or anything He,
Co came in Fri-dav last with a paralso was selling a b o u t five hundred
ticularly nice bunch of orders.
dollars a day
One day 1 w e n t out
after a particularly good breakfast
Salesmen ** K Basliss and J
J or something or other and sold seven
I~le\ of the D i x i e Pickle and Preaerv
h u n d r e d <tnd f i f t >
dollars worth
I
ing compani
were w o r k i n g in Au was surprised that 1 could and regusta last week President B A Han- solved to sell that m u c h every day
cock remarked
that the » a j their afterwards
I said I could and I did
salesmen were sending in orders, to- Then one day I sold a thousand dollars*
gether w i t h the amount of direct busi- worth and resolved to sell that much
np«s which was coming: In. wag keep- e\ery day—and I did
This kept u p
inp: him busy s e t t i n g the goods out
u n t i l I was finally selling twentyf i v e hundreds dollars worth of goods
In the meantime, my competiR. p; Sloan Jr. representing the M a day
C Kiser company in Tennessee, has tor was still selling his five hundred
been in the city for a fe^ days He dollars worth a day, and said he didn't
brought in a nice lot of orders and see how I could possibly sell more He
Se<-retar> Sullivan also remarked that worked a f u l l day every day, told all
business had be«»n e n t i r e l y satisfac- he could about his line and sold every
tory a'l a r o u n d for the past week or bit he could
H< never saw that it
was because I K N E W e\ ery day ahead
j chat I was going to sell so m u c h and
Some of ^he ins this week with the i consequently I DID sell U
There's
whole lot to this will power thing
Rag-an-Malone company
ha* e been
Spart Jones
his first visit for m business and you can cultivate U
somft time, Carleton
Hanes, In on if you like"
''Maybe, there's something in what
Thursdav.
^P^ Sam
Hanes
also a
Thursday vifltor

CHILE CON CARNE

Have You Tried
The Best Made—All Flavors
Manufactured by

JOIMES BROS. &

Consolidated Paper Company
PAPER—STATIONERY—TWINE "»
Atlanta Joint Terminals

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOG
OF 5-1O-25c TO $1.OO MERCHANDISE

M'CLURE TEN CENT CO.
43, 45, 47, 49 S. Broad St.

IV ®

Atlanta, Ca.

o u t of the h u m b U goober howcve*",
anid are groivlng and increasing t h e i r
business scope every day S Singleton
is the head of t h o concern and It g-ets
itb name from
the f o u r attractive
^ oung- ladies h:s daughters, who by
their
loj aity
and u n t i r i n g energy,
f i i s t made the business possible

H M You n g a safe expert, with
headquarters at Plum street, Atlanta,
was here Friday

ATLANTA, GA

.J^-J.4..--J.J.

tracts the a t t e n t i o n of the discerning
business man in a very few 3 eai s
As mo&t e\ e r > b o d v now knows tht
company manufactures p e a n u t produc ts and Is probably beat k n o w n for
t h e i r Big 4 peanut s a n d w i c h e s ' They
make m a n y other succulent delicacies

W E
Trlttopo, "saJps an for the
General Electric com pan v was in A t h
ens Tfiursd i j

BINDER FRAME MANUFACTURING CO.
545-541 Whitehall

T n e * Big 4 c o m p a n j made a b r a v e
showing in the recent grocers' and
b u t c h e r s parade
This
company is
rapidly c o m i n g to the front in Atlanta
as the typical
prosperous business
founded
on the
smallest of small
scales, but grown to a size w h i c h at-

SOATJ5 DOINGS OF
THE BOYS IN ATHENS

These Firms ara known as reliable in the framing
business and their prices are reasonable

pated. Of course it bad been a huge
Job, but nevertheless they had managed to do it all right and also to
get out practically all their orders
T* ith their usual dispatch "Which Is
something to be proud of

THE HIRSHBERG CCX
QUALITY

,-

AI wAyjt

CELFBRATCD

^

GLENDALE
FOUND ~-

=""

HERC

St&tionefyan&Dru^istsSun&rics
C3-IS-IT NELSON ST

ATLANTA.

To theOFTraveling
Men
GEORGIA

U E Meredith, fhe newest WardT r u i t t salesman, has been down the
Georgia t oad around Grpen&boro and
\ n i o n P o i n t way this week
He rep o r t s crops there as in flne shape and
states that the recent cold spell didn t
i n j u r e the cotton at all

E. H. CONE, Hie.,
60 Whitehall
Glim PHOTO STOCK CO., 117 Peachtree
HOME ART SUPPLY CO.. 72-74 Whitehall
FRANE1S E. PRICE,
Constitution Bldg.

-»

The Ridley-Williamson-Wyatt company report mail orders as especially
good this week and also t h a t their
ro^ad men have had q u i t e a good time
The general report seema to be that
the merchants In the c o u n t r y are enthusiastic over cro"p prospects and are
buying 1 rather more liberally

h Lt. Adams of the E "L, Adams
t o m p a n i . leav*;"* for Cincinnati tomorrnv, w h e r e he will a t t e n d the meeting
u f th** S t t t i o n a l Cr* dlt Men s association

To be framed, take them to

j

President Jim Little, of the Dougherty- Little- Red wine company, returned
last night from New York, where he
had been on a combination business
and pleasure trip

C B Rosaer, who covers the territory o'n the Georgia road for the A |
il Rffbmson company, has been in
the city for a few days overhauling
his line

!
President E G Thomas, of the Rice
' & H u t c h i n t A t l a n t a company has j u s t
l - e t u r n e d f r o m a boosting t r i p in Flori- _
j j a . w i t i t h e ; r Florida salesman I J-. |
[\\Illlams
M - I h o m a a is \ er> e n t h u a i - I
istic a b o u t i o n d i t i o n s d o w n there and
told an i n t * r e s t i n g story of the splenJ i d business thev had done, and were
doing in that state

Write to

P O. Box 1167-

CHILE CON CARNE

J M H a w k i n s , the new man for the
Warren
Manufacturing
companv In
the Mississippi territory, is starting
off with a r u s h
He has sent in several big- bundles of orders in his f i r s t
week out and looks like a recordbreaker

W. W. §ffott, j r , ( the well-known
dry goods salesman, ' will start -with

company,
tomorrow
morning
Mr
Scott w i l l probably stay in the house
for two or three days before leaylng
for his territory In southeast Georgia
The Gramllng-Spaldlng company report a nice Increase In their total sales
for June over the same period last
year. They are feeling much encouraged over business prospects and state
that all their salesmen bring in good

'All right
How much shall I sell
next w e e k ' 1
T w e n t > per cent more than this
week is w h a t j o u l l sell, and you know
'ou will too
'Will i*
i b e l i e v e you so put my
sales f o r ne^tt w" tk d o \ v n now as 20
per cent b L t t e r t h a n tins, Mr Bookkeeper

A Business Parable.
B> \\altt>r < la^ton.
Mr Sandv kept a general meichandise store i n a small southern town
He carried f u r n i t u r e , h a r d w a r e and
many other things that a customer
might want
Amongst other Items of!
stock he had on hand a secon-d-hand
shotgun of a high grado standard
make
Mr Tones
the undei tu-kci \\ ar ted
this g u n b u t d e l a y e d his p u n h a - s e u n t i l he conlrj ( t u t si oi J w i t h his t.x
oritc mail order house In the east
One day Mr Jones walked I n t o Mr
H a n d \ s store and said
Mr Sandy, how much do j ou want
foi tliAt g u n todaj '
Mr Sandv named his price and Mi
Jones replied
Whs,
h i m , I ffin get a new one from
the MugK-isen mall order hou'ie for a
attle more than v o u ask for that second-hand pun
T h a t s all right, replied Mr Sandy
Sf ncl l o u r monev up there
Get t h e i r
gun and If one of t h e i r f r i e n d s dies
they w i l l send dovv n ,bei e to you for
the coffin, won't they"
Ther° are many merchants in this
country today w i t h the same convictions as Mr Pan-fly, but few with the
backbone to say them q u i t as plain
This qut^gtion of b u v i n g at home Is
e* for everv one to consider
The
i-mei that p u t s his mone> in an envfelope addrebsert to at. mo n r i t h e r n mail
order h o u s e hopes for a prize pack
age—and generallv gets one
Mr Falmer, the value of your land
the market for youi chickens, eggs,
b u t t e r garden v e^f tables depends on
the size of v our home to\v n
Your
h o m e t o w n depends on v o u r s u p p o r t '
The f a r m e r s that l i v e near t h a t big !
city in w h i c h that mail order house is
located find a ready market for their
products
The reason IB that he Isn t
sending- his money -down here to your
t o w n to buy his supplies w i t h but la
t i a d i n ^ at home w h i l e vou are giving:
h i m <3ome of > our money every time
3- ou buy good& i n his t o w n
'
Mr Merchant the wealth you have
or hope to have must be created at
y o u r own door w i t h i n the borders of
this southland of ours
You will not
be called on to pa> t f x e s on the brick"?
v mi are p u t t i n g into those northern
s-ksscrapers bv proing up there to buy
•v oui goods ev ery year
You are lay ins UricKs but > ou donH o w n *he-n
How would you like ot see Atlanta,
Macon, Birmingham and many other
sc u t h e r n cities have a two-million population7
Wouldn't you point to it
with pride' Don't j ou t h i n k i t would
help your business 17
All this and more is possible If w e
will 11 . e at nome and help our neighbors to live at home Remember your
store, > our town, your ccuntv, yonr
state and your south
Yours for w h a t
you rnak a them.
The industries of
this co-untrv are depending on you for
success
A t t e n d the merchants' convention in Atlanta and other southern
cities
See w h a t they have to offer
and what they w a n t for it
Mam American tourists ha\ e been
placed In extremely embarrasing positions when our foreign brothers would
ask atout Yellowst.ine
park,
Royal
Gorge canyon. Pike's peek, and other
wonders of our land thct the tourists
had never seen. Know your own home
b'eforc
'
yp;a begin
foreign

We want to get in touch with a good
many Traveling Men throughout Georgia,
men that are now selling to the General
Stores, in the smaller towns, and also
making the Country Stores. We are trying to reach the men that travel their
trade regularly. You can carry our Sample in your vest pocket, and it will only
take a minute or so, after you have finished with 3'our Customer. Our goods are
advertised, and repeat wherever placed.
What we will pay will help out mighty
nicely and help you overcome that high
cost of living. This is a traveling man
talking to you, and he knows. You can
make from $50.00 to $75.00 every month
in the year, without half trying. A sample
to every Traveling Man that answers.
Give me your permanent address.

The Herrington Co., Inc.
WAYNESBORO, GA.
References: Every Bank in Waynesboro

JOHN DEERE MOTOR PRESS
Hay Press and Engine on Same Tracks
Easily Moved From One Location to Aaolber by One Team

The PRESS of MAXIMUM CAPACITY, requiring the
of POWER.

MINIMUM

The CAPACITY is governed by the work of the crew.
Dain All Steel Pull Power ONE and TWO-Horse Press. Can Be
Telescoped for Transportation.
Can ship any of these Presses same day order received.

2^ John Deere Plow Co.
Satisfactory Bread Account is
a big asset, it brings a large
number of people to your
store. It is in daily demand and
requires practically no investment.
Tip-Top bread satisfies—hundreds
of merchants will testify that it is
the best seller in their house. Samples for the asking. A postal card
will bring this a n d the price.
Write us today.
TKe New SoutL Bakery
Glenn Street and Murpky Avenue

ATLANTA, GA.
NEWSPAPER!

On The Constitution Firing Line With the Commercial Travelers
A DUTCH LUNCHEON
The invitation of the Merchants and Manafacturers' association,
which will be found In these columns today, is one which every traveling
salesman who sells goods from Atlanta should be certain to accept. The
association has Important business to discuss with the traveling men.
The matters pertain to the coming Southern Merchants' convention which
will be held here the first two weeks in August.
The association realizes that the traveling men form one of the
strongest factors in the success or failure of these meetings, and It is
their desire to get the ideas of the salesmen before arranging the program for the convention.
This convention is for the benefit of the merchants of this southern
territory. It will provide a means by which the merchant can «visit
Atlanta for a week or so before his fall business commences, and he
will be able to gather Ideas here from the various speakers which will
enable him to go baci to his business prepared for the conduct of it
through his busiest season by the inspiration received from the best
practical men !n his own lines. Many vital subjects will be discussed,
and it is the plan of the association to get the merchants to take an
active part in the conduct of the convention and thus enable them to
get more direct benefit from it.
The importance of being present at this luncheon, which will be
given next Saturday evening, cannot be too strongly urged upon the
salesmen. Every one should strain every point to be present.
Salesmen, just make a note that you are going to be there, drop a
Mae to Harry T. Moore, secretary of the association, telling him that you
will be present, and then—COMB! But even if you forget to notify Mr.
Moore, come just the same. The association needs you and is looking
for you. Don't fail them!
Cliff Johnson, who travels southwest Georgia for the J, K. Orr Shoe
company, sent in a n i c e order for Red
Seal shoes last "Wednesday. It pame
from Columbue and totaled $2,500.

I. N. Binder, of the Binder Frame
Manufacturing 1 company, stated that
he received a pleasant surprise when
he -went to add up their business for
May.
It was much better than he had
anticipated, "and," he added, "I resolved not to toe pessimistic In the future until I
was sure I had good
cause to be, because^ really, our May
business stacked up as quite a lot better than May, 1912."

A. W. Melons, of the well-known Insurance firm, J- L. RHey & Co., was
visiting his 'brother. E. F. Malone, of
the Capital City Tobacco company, last
Which o n e - was getting- the
f Friday.
* most business out of the other could
E. L. Adams oc^mpany r.eport that
not be discovered, but It is at least
certain that some
business is done they hav« Just received a carload o f ,
whenever a tobacco man and an In- Kyman's pickles fr«sh from Louisville.
surance man get together.

One 25 H. P. Number 5 JEWEL AUTOMATIC ENGINE.
One 16 H. P. White Bleckley Gasoline Engine.
One 20 H. P. Geiser Gasoline Engine.

ALL NEW

Capital City Tobacco Co.
lra

176-178 Marietta St., Atlanta, Ga.

3SSS/B- BOA--D OF TRADE 5c CIGAR
Worthy of your confidence—ask our salesman

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.

WHOLESALE
STATIONERY AND DRUGGISTS* SUNDRIES
90-92-94 Central Ave.
Atlanta, Ga.
Established 184$

E. L. ADAMS COMPANY
V,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

@ur Motto: Merchandise of Quality, Prompt Service

WILLIAMS-THOMPSON CO.
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

COUNTRY PRODUCE A SPECIALTY
4 North Broad St.

ATLANTA

LAMAR & RANKIN DRUG CO.
Jobbers, Manufacturers and Importers
Distributors of High Grade Cigars
69 and 71 South Forsyth Street* Atlanta,
Manufacturers of

HIGH-GRADE NECKWEAR, SUSPENDERS, GARTERS AND BELTS

Warren Mfg. Co.

Atlanta, Ga.

BAYLIS OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
OFFICE FURNITURE "AND
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY
No. 1 S. Broad St.
Phone M. 241
at

OiTTV^ HOTEL.
to $1.00 PER DAY.

SPLENDID AIRY ROOMS—50

Excellently prepared meals—50c. "Cooked as they should be."
Special Attention to Ladies.
108 'A S. FORSYTH ST.
Corner TRINITY AVE.

AN OPEN LETTER TO
From John Bratton, Secretary
Retail Merchants* Association of Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., June 15, "1913.
Mr. Merchant:
The time for the holding of your
annual convention Is near at hand.
As vou::4*ave already been apprised
Atlanta, has been chosen as the place
and July 21, 22 and 23 the time. Tour
officers are diligently engaged in perfecting arrangements,
laying
plans
and outl-ining the work that Is to be
done and which you are expected to
help (So.
What arrangements are you making
to these ends? That you will come
and take part in the deliberations with
your brother merchants, it IB hoped.
This is your duty—-do it.
The time ia now at hand when the
service of every merchant in the state
is needed to push for the measures
being urged for the b e n e f i t of the mercantll Interests. And unless they get
together and do their duty individually and
collectively, they
cannot
hope for results, or a successful termination of the effort, now being put
forth for the enactment of e Just and
equitable garnishment
law and a
f r a u d u l e n t check law.
The purpose of this letter Is to wake
you up to the needs of the hour, you
as Individual merchants, not as members of the Georgia association, but
as just one merchant, a single u n i t
In the wheel of commerce, and as
such, get you to p u t y o u r shoulder
to the wheel and push with us and
thus help to attain the ends desired.
You can help- "Will you do it?
As
an individual your Influence may be
of minor importance and. weight, but
joined with that ot thousands of y o u r
•brother merchants it becomes a force
of wonderful impact and a source oE
much good when rightfully used.
Aa a merchant, you should be, and
(no douWt are, deeply Interested In
these measures that are sought to be
enacted Into law. It should, therefore,
be your pleasure to do what you can
to help put them on the statute books.
Just at this stage of the game you
could do nothing better than to agitate and talk up the annual meeting
to be held in Atlanta July 21, 22 and
23.
Never
lose en opportunity
to
speak of It to your brother merchant,
urging him to be there, and that you,
of course, will be with him.
You are Invited to this meeting,
not necessarily as a member of any
merchants' association, but as e. merchant to take part In the deliberations of merchants and to fcelp merchants in the good cause in which
they are engaged, that of urging the
enactment of a good and wholesome1
garnishment law and a law against
the fraudulent check giver. As a merchant, you have, without doubt, lelt
the need of these two laws on more
occasions than one, and this being
the case you should now be willing
to come to the front and help to
put them on our statute books.
Remember this, that no matter what
•part of the state you live, or whether
you are a. big or little merchant, own
the store or are a clerk, male or female, you are invited to be here and
to do your part in the work to be
done.
Make up your mind at once that you
will come—then write us at 1124-25
Candler building, Atlanta, Ga-, in order that we may know how to arrange for your pleasure and accommodations. It is very necessary that
we have this information as early
as possible, in order that ample provisions may be made.
JOHN BRATTON,
Secretary rfetall Merchants' Association of Georgia-

FOR AN ART GALLERY.
Business Men Should Back the
Movement, Says Binder.
I. N- Binder, the well known manager of the Binder irame Manufacturing company, of \V ..itehe.ll street,
was talking last week about the prospects of Atlanta having an art gallery.
"The Atlanta Art association has
started a movement,"_said Mr. Binder,
"with the object of securing such a
building for this city. It is a movement which J w o u l d very much like
to see meet with success, and I, for
one,
am going to do all I can to see
it go t h r o u g h I believe every business man in the
city should most certainly back this
movement with all h t a influence. The
b e n e f i t to the city would be incalculable.
All legitimate business benefits
by a n y t h i n g that tends to Improve
•conditions of living -anfl the general
status of the people. The educative
value of an art gallery cannot be estimated, but it is one of the best
things possible to raise the standard
of p u b l i c ideals, not only along an
lines, but in all that tends to a clean,
morel and intelligent method of life.
But besides this, the business men
will f i n d it of great benefit to them
in a business wa> r .
The knowledge
t h a t there is such an Institution in
Atlanta, wili help u'onderfLilly to advertise the city amongst the best class
of people, and will u n d o u b t e d l y attract many people to the city who
would not otherwise be drawn here
It is the? c i t y which possesses i n s t i t u t i o n s such as this which gains a count r y - w i d ^ reputation as' a good place
to visit, a n d the wider a reputation
we have the more people will come
here and it is unnecessary to add t h a t
the more people who come here the
h o t t e r it will be for business of all
kinds."

BUYING FALL STOCKS.
Ladies

SELL SINGLETON'S
**eanut Products
pOR SURE and STEADY PROFITS
Whitehall

PICKLES, VINEGARS, KRAUT, JELLIES
HOME-MADE BY THE
Dtxcie Pickle and Preserving Co.

/'•"'

I
t;

Phone Main 6b5

'

S66 to 376 Marietta street, Atlanta, Ga.

N* \vspAPERflRCHIVE® _,„_,

From Alabama Visit
John Silvey & Co.

John Silvey & Co., had 0.3 visitors
last week two ladles from Alabama,
who were here representing a Wei
known business house in that state
In order to lay in place orders for
their fall goods.
They were M>s. W. P. Zuber and
Miss Nora T-.ee Wise, representing
P. Zuber, of A u b u r n , Ala. They spent
t Tuesday and Wednesday in the
city and placed a nice order
with
John Silvey & Co.
Sales Manager G. B. McDowell.
the E. I... Adams company, writes from
Indian Springs that he expects to be
back on the Job again tftiorrow, -aftei
a couple' of weeks' absence on ac
count of sickness.
^ > -

BUSINESS BUILDERS
THE SALESMAN'S MOTTO: I will accomplish every thing
within the power of energy, tad, find resourcefulness; ncfy,
more, I will attempt and overcome the impossible.
SALESMANSHIPP

It is not always the man who makes liieui ' is onfe W LIICH will luiA-tae dverthe biggestylnltlal sixowlng who turns i*,£v muji a Jlca.a £ru.y naieh.er LiitUi
out to be the best salesman. There are
AJI uus respect itie benent of. be so many points to be considered in
jud'ging salesmanship that it is im- iuti£iu& lo a. Ju'fiaaiL u u r e a u wui aypossible to tell who is doing the best petti LO tne ouaiiie&a iua.ii wheti tie tias
worfc u n t i l a fair apace of time has ^uajie buon. pi-omen? its uiat c-iiea above
elapsed. Many a salesman who goes LO uoniemd. iviui. such a bureau In a
over a territory the first time ami t-'ity is an inestimable ad.vantage and
makes" a big record on _hls sales for should be used by every firm in tha't
that trip Is unable to dp much on the uity.
,lt is a; fact that many firms are
same territory again. The reason is
because .he has gotten his business tho working tiuder Che disadvantage of
first time over by misrepresentation paying more freight than they need
and the customers on the list have to, just because they do not know
no confidence In him after they have that their goods, by their style. Qualiseen that he does not, and cannot do, ty or manner of packing, are entitled
what he .promises.
to a 3ower rate.
It Is a habit with some men who
There Is a certain firm which manuare soliciting business to get the cus- factures wicker baskets.
for some
tomers' O. K. to an order In any man- time they were worried by the fact
ner, by hook or by crook, and then that a competitor was able to make
w*hen t!he time comes to collect the lower prices than, they, were.
Tihey
account the customer replies that he worked out a perfect system of costs
not authorize that order, or that and found that they were buying their
it is not according to specifications or raw material at as good a rate as the
some other reason why it is not satis- other people. Their cost of manufacfactory. The reason
for
all
this ture wag as low and, in fact, every
trouble lie* In thp f a c t ' t h a t the sales- point seemed to give them equal exman. In his anxiety to make a bis? pense
as the other
house. Finally
?howln« on h f s sales record, has takeri they tackled the freight rates and
the order without the full consent of shipping costs and after some time
the customer or has made promises found the cause of their trouble In
t h a t It Is Impossible to fulfill and j the fact that they were shipping" tllelr
which he tries to retract aa soon a s j goods under the wrong classification.
he has dellvpred t h e arnods cr the serv- By the method of packing these goods
ice. as the case may "he.
they could get them in a class that
A galesmnn who only sells 50 per went fpr one-quarter the rate than
cent of the eroods that another one that they were paying, and yet th!a
sells, but who s^ves absolute satis- mistake was a perfectly natural one
faction nn^t makes a friend of every
antd H Is probable that there are many
customer "T worth many times t h p on>
other firms making similar errors towho wells rfovrnle the a m o u n t of erood3,
h u t who has kfclcs and comn^ a ' n tf on day.
It is not the province of the railhalf of his orders. The IOSP to thf
road clerk to see that his shippers get
house In rtrfstfsje an<t popularity is !\
the
best rate. In the first place -he Is
matter whlrh pan not DP thorone-hlv
estimated a n f l prohanly never will he working- for the railroad. 8+rr*~*i*' he
has
not the time to work out these
thoroughly overcome.
figures for every ^ase. and Jf ne has
FRTITttHT RA.TTC
—•
any
doubt
as to the right rate it is his
Tf there ever wan a suhjpct whl^h
deserved the title of "Chinese puzzle** d u t y to charge the highest In order to
protect
himself
and the rosud.
It is the ratf book of a rallromr! whlrh
All In all. every shipper of goods
carries all sorts
and conditions of
wbould,
either
by the
utmost care
freights. The business of ^elvlner Into
this book and dls^ovpHner Just What themselves or else by belongrln^r to a
!s the correct rate on "sp7!t cane bot- g-ood freight bureau protect themtomed chairs, circled bv bras*-he a fled selves from their own errors In clastacks, feet turnert si tgrhtly outward, sifying the R-oods they are shipping.
f*kefl ppat to seat, made hy a red- It will mean a 1*1^ saving evfry m o n t h
headed rmn who was horn In China tf to many firms now losing money every
j
TrTsh-American
parents
anfl
who day.

Do You Think This Story Is True?
A certain house had a salesman covering territory for them -who was doing what ranked as good business. He

cations of a similar
nature
which
Smith had been positive were to be
compiled with or the goods not shlp-

waa sending In a steady run of or- | ped.

ders from a regular round of cusThe third place they called on the
tomers. But the house was not. sat- J merchant was having: trouble w i t h
isfled. They 'said that he hardly ever his accounts, and was badly worried
opened a new account,
and
they over a n u m b e r of bad debts.
Smith
thoug-ht that his territory might be sympathized without unnecessary fuss,
developed into a far better paying and offered a sugR-eetic-n or two here,
proposition than it was.
In order which attracted the merchant's attento do this they contemplated taking* tlon. and which he thought worthy of
him off that territory and putting him j noting.
Smith also Inquired if the
on some new territory for a while. merchant belonged to the local merAbout this; time the sales manager chants' association,"" and advised him
received a letter from a salesman, who to make use of the o>g-anization In
was desirous of working for them, his credit department. He left a promand he was so Impressed with the let- ising prospect for future business. The
ter that He gave the man a job, and fourth merchant could not see them,
straightway sent him into the old ter- but Smith left his card and a note
ritory of the salesman number one. of regret at not seeing him, and the
The new man's name was Smith.
approximate" date of his next visit.
Smith went into the territory with a
Thesales manager went home to
six months' contract with his firm, analyze- the situation, and finally put
and for the first three months there his answer into shape something like
was no improvement over the old this:
man's record. But the house felt that
'Smith is selling more than the
:he new man deserved a fair trial, goods. He is giving away a certain
and anyway they had given htm that amount of service with every order
six months' -contract and they would he sells, and, besides, Is giving each
t him work it out before they de- merchant his individual attention and
cided he wasn't better tham the other. Interest. So the merchant Is getting
The sixth month that that fellow more for his money by buying- from.
worked for his house was the biggest Smith than he would from the average
month's sales they had ever had from salesman."
the territory,
and' each
succeeding
"The keynote of It all is 'service-' "
nonth kept up correspondingly big.
That is the truth. Service Is the one
rle was soon rated as their star sales- thing which the business men of toman, and the sales manager began day are looking- for, and the firm
to wonder how he did It. Finally, he which can give them the most in serdecided to go and spend a. day or two vice is going to get the most of their
with Mr. Smith and Investigate his business.
methods.
Like wise, the traveling men \vho
The first day he got there Smith give the most in service are going
ok him out with him on his calls. to get the most b-usi ness, and every
The merchant they called on had Just salesman should remermber that "lie
otten In a new line of goods and was must spend" as much time as he can
fixing up a window display. It wasn't afford In helping the merchant to realvery big town they were in, and ise on the goods after he has sold
they only had about four calls to them to him.
make before train time, which was
You can decide or not for yourself
six hours off. So Mr. Smith made a as to whether this story Is true or
suggestion or two to the merchant, not.
The moral is a good one, but
and finally took off his coat and help- you can also discover that for youred to arrange the -window display.
self.
In half an hour he had the confidence and friendship of the merchant,
Dougherty-UK tie-Red wine
company
and In an ho-ur he had Jeft with an
report that they have shipped many
order In his pocket.
week,
and
The next place they stopped at the flll-In mall orders this
merchant had
complaint to make that collections have been better than
about the fact that the •wholesalers usual. They look for an extra good
lie was buying from persisted in send- fall business.
ing their 'goods in cases, which, were
W. A- Bran n on, of Moreland, Ga.,
too ( bigr to so through his door, thus
with
the
necessitating" unpacking on the side- wasl a visiting" merchant
company
walk. Smith took the dimensions of I>d ug-herty-L,it tie-Red wine
He was In on Thursday
the door, took an order and prom- this week.
H. A. Davis, a merchant from
ised that the goods would not toe de- last.
livered unless they came In the right Appalachee, Ga., has been in the city
size cases.
And the sales manager all week and has made his headquarremembered several peculiar apeclfi- ters with this company.

SHOES OF MERIT
ARE BUILT UP TO A STANDARD
NOT DOWN TO A PRICE

:n. SMITH
THE 'PROFIT"^

This is why Battle Axe Shoes
Stand First In the South

THE FOLLY OF CRIME
The difference "between conditions of natural pursuit, labor and play Is a
today and those of one century ago part of the composite day ^vliich that
are In nothing more striking 1 than aa community registers on the scrolls of
time every t w e n t y - f o u r hours.
So long
they relate to the commission of crime. as any individual is following the natA hundred years affo the events that ural couse of life, each tiny circumtranspired one hundred or one thou- stance fs being created In proper sesand miles away were seldom known quence to f i t into this perfect whole
of, or, if they were published there "was accurately, each moment of time fits
a long interval of time which elapsed into each other moment so accurately
between the time of the event and its that facts of correlative evidence are
But
universal publication.
Today, a crime formed which are indisputable.
s committed in one locality at mid- just as soon as an individual deviates
nfg-ht. and before noon of the next ever so slightly from this natural trend
day full details have been flashed over and commits some u n n a t u r a l act, in
Ihe entire country and s u f f i c i e n t de- other words, a crime, the hair-spring"
tails for the ends of detection and jus- of this perfect adjustment is broken
tice have even been sent to foreign and the alarm Is*-8ounded Immediately.
Besides the discordance which is evcountries and to the entire world. By
nightfall the papers will have carried f ident in the external facts of life,
Full details o-f the crime and photo-, phsycological change has also occurred
Knowgraphs of the suspected people, photo- in the mind of the criminal.
graphs of the scene of the crime and ing what he has done is at variance
particulars of the rewards offered for w i t h nature's governing laws, he at
a radius of hundreds of miles. These once begins the construction of artificial
are eagrerly read by every police of- circumstances to turn attention away
To do this successfully
ficial, every town marshal and even from him.
by the majority of private individuals. la a (human impossibility, and It is only
Wherever human beings are, the news the s t u p i d i t y of the Investigators which
is carried to them, and every man, ver allows the guilty to escape.
woman and child is watching for the
One fact which many criminals overcriminal.
Every stranger is noted and look !e this: ' Their hands of t e n ' w o r k
every act of his Is carefully stored Independently of their minds, in a rouaway In the minds of the people with tine form, and in a mechanical manner.
whom Tie comes In contact.
When proper tests are applied this is
Considering these facts, how unut- demonstrated beyond a doubt.
terably foolish, how simple and how
The most potent factor in the detecstupid it Is to commit a crime at this tion of criminals is that there exists
flay and date.
Every criminal begins, in the mind a dual power.
The one
as soon as his crime is consummate^., Is capable of punishing the other In
to give himself away. No man can the natural course of life.
The first
commit a crime and fall
to
leave (power, -which may be termed, the norclues so plain that any trained ana- mal,
Is always in the ascendency. But
lytical mind
can take
these clues the -moment a man commits a crime the
trace down the criminal and show the abnormal power ris-es and strange
entire tragedy just a* It was commit- phantasies and delusions cloud reason
i*>fU
Sometimes the guilty man, with and obscure judgment, making of the
the fear of th« penalty in his heart, individual a different being.
The deof sire to be natural, normal and free again
section
the
leave
will
tion of the country at once—disappear, makes the criminal commit many lolas he thinks—but this he cannot do. lies, and it has frequently been known
The fact that he has gone is corrob- to make him give himself up to jusorative evidence of gnillt or complici- tice rather than be forever torturec
ty, and no human being can devise, to- by the wild vagaries and constant
day,
a means of getting away alto- dread of danger, and forever fleeing
gether from connection wit h his crime from his fellowman and himself.
or with the means of detection.
In
Personal gain is the usual cause ol
cities of millions, they are caught. In crime and, any way you may view it.
mid-ocean they are found and in the crime Is folly.
The fact that a crimwilds of the jungle they are relent- inal has done one i n d i v i d u a l harm in
lessly trailed.
committing his crime Is not the most
To allege that any crime IB an un- disturbing element he is forced to consolva-ble mystery amounts to a belief sider.
The fact t h a t » h e has commitin the supernatural, and places events ted the crime forces on him the knowlwhich are the natural and proper re- edge that all mankind Jeels that he la
sults of material cause. In the cate- a dangerous character and consequentgory of the supernatural—a category ly should be exterminated, and as a
in which they cannot possibly belong. man feels, so he acts.
It is impossible, of course, for a wellIf anyone reading this article doubts
balanced mind to form definite opin- the logic herein expressed, -let him
ions without some concrete facts on plan a crime in which he leaves no
•B-hirh to base them and in the com- clues, escapes detection and disturbs
mission of a crime these facts,'in the no n a t u r a l program of events.
Then
form of clues and circumstances, are { l e t n i m gubmit It to the writer for coninevitably present to be read by the S iaeration.
trained mind.
The chief defect in the method purF. H. Glasgow, city salesman for
sued by untrained men In seeking a
solution to a puzzling crime lies in the Consolidated Paper company, was
the taking of some individual wfao can i ^ u n d iJird at work Saturday morneasily be superficially connected "With Ing- writing out his orders for tH<
the crime, and endeavoring to make week. C. E. Owens, the crther city man
the clues and circumstances fit the in- also reports good business, and, in
d i v i d u a l rather than by taking the fact, tli e city trade for the past week
clues and circumstances and fitting has made a splendid showing.
the Individual to them.
In the first.
and commonly used method, the enThe Ins this week with the -Brown,
tire line of reasoning may easily be on Ferryman & Greene company are C,
a wholly false premise.
IX Dickinson, J. O. Chambers, A. N.
There
Is a continuous, unbroken Greene and J. F. Tate.
chain of circumstances In the plan of
nature that fits link by link perfectly
W. O. Stamps, of Pain & Stamps,
into each other.
Every man, woman is In Tybee, attending the summer
and child In a community 'is connected meeting, of the Hotel Men's asaocla1
,wit*> aJU the others, and \*ye"ry I*™ -o£

Stephen Putney Shoe Co.
N. K. SMITH, Salesman
Atlanta, Ga.

Richmond, Va.

IT IS THE SNAPPY, NEW IDEAS
|,
FROM THE NOTION DEPARTMENT
WHICH BRING YOU NEW CUSTOMERS
OUR LINE rw

.

NEGLIGEE AND PONGEE SHIRTS
LADIES AND GENTS' H O S I E RJT

JOHN SILVEY & COMPANY

FOOTE'S TRUNK & BAG FACTORY
19

E. Alabama Street

Wholesale

and

Atlanta, Ga.

Retail

Phone 230 Main

TRUNKS, BAGS,

TRU.NKS AND CASES

SUIT CASES,

MADE TO ORDER

BOOKS and LEATHER

TRUNK

NOVELTIES

TKe. -J~ a n d

REPAIRING
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• T'r&y

BELMQNT
Serves The Best
In The City For 25 cts.
48 EAST HUNTER ST.

A. M. Robinson Co.
Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions
Manufacturers of
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<v- ;it otic t-oni-'c (it UK' mo':' 1 !. Tnj.4
M i n i p I c M o n ^-' l il l i k e many nf thoat- in
al!-<.\e.- rhonllU-tloitpd o r small | I C X H K < > - '
utf-t?h or in ( U i v v r r n i o l i l H or .rrcj; .1.. '
m'';-h, IM dr:i\vn • Ms.-fv a b o u t t h " f:i<-<:i:;,3 it;' ends t u r j v f d noui'.y u^ ay un '.-?.
the h;n"s bi-im at t i n - n a r k .
("raiim-le n t c p h ^ s in o i t h c r hold or .-noil(•si lloral or scroll p a t t e r n , S h e t l a n d H I I - !
riiaiuill. 1 .- lace veils. :tr-- i v n r i i iv>I i
p l n h o r a t r f ' H u l s a l u - u t ^ hii I i 11.< y a r "
drapp«l i n a lUiwinjj;. loose manner am!
t h f i r ends a l l o w e t i to lall g r a c e f u l l y
c'\-er t i n * hark of i')f fiffure. "

WHEN TRAVELING
< u s t o i i r j e p u u i ' . d f i vvo.ir. K I S > h .1^- i-omb,i,;uions. . < > : > v t t . - < i \ . - : s . i l r n \ \ e i ^ . niKiU^ u w n s . skirt «. «'!.<•-. a! .• p i a t t.cal f o r
lr;i v r h M K - 'I '"-y aro \ cry p r r t l y t r i n i ii i d w i t i i l a - > . , a t u t n^^d no i r o n i n t ; .
< ln:^ en ^ I liny: ono lu chanst 1 as o f t e n
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MmtJl piper el' ab.-oi-lirii!

rottoil ]•'.'

i n t h e palms w i l l absorb ( l i « p e r s p t i a t i t m
l - o u n h t very c-hc«ply.
In t h i s way a , v h a t p r o m t s m a n y w o m ^ n i '-om w ^ n ; IHK sio^-^s w i t h any ronifr/rt d u r i n g - the
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Several of (be nc \vost F^arisian f m a t u r e s

1 or- s k i n I . i p p i n - : s l i j r h l l . s i.: th. l-'i't
of it-J f r o n t i e n t e r and L . i M < - n < M i f r o i n
i.-.ur lite lop t-iij;f oC its r-iii.-.-d 1»'IL lo
j j « ilr-t-p l i n n w r h l i t teen \\ hiU- Viu'i •
lii.tlnns
l-'oui- o t ' i i - r h u t t u n s l : i - i - mn-;

lin.coric fa.^Iii^JK^ are shmvn in thc>e

in

coifTure

and

Thcv

ars

l\ht>trations.

cxtreint?I\ a t t r a c t i v e a tut \vill i n t e r e s t t h e \vn'naan who like> alw a \ s (o knov/ n - l i a t ii bcin^ \ v o r n in the great fashion center
of Prance.

ni l u i n a - e n i b r u i ' l . ' i " . l r f a x t f U l n c r a t i n g
\ i i i u - h inrm.- a short \" at liu- I t u t H ol
Hit- throat. C i n " - p k . e f l e e v o » ^-; p l a i r 1\ i n t o a r - n - o v ,-s < « f n o r m a l "lof a - i - i
;M s i l i o n ajv f i n ^ h ^ . l w i t h l u r . i ^ d - h a - - ' ;
n - f f s o!" i - m h r o i U ' T c i l riaxe b l u e r a i i r u t i - a t p o i n l < i i ; i i p l \ o n t l n > o n l e i si^-- o.
t l . e a r m . A h u l i h o n - ' j j - i h o r s are i t .
}"\ ,-• \\ ; ; h I Ju.-! I ro.-K and o u r l a " m l r . ;- -,
^ . l ^ ?. l l i a l i t ' s ilit- 1 ^a-'i«-st t h u i ^ ; t» *i J
i.p t h a i t l u s e-- er t a k e n f r o m thia
1 onse.
f n s i c a i t ni « f n r t ' l i n < !c-r i t d ' n r ' , foe ;i
l i . u l u r d , l,".nse i . i s n p h o m o w i t h ' • • • !
\ arcls »:" m v i . - U L n t i oiort'd C h i n a sii i,
a n d p« rsiMd- d me LO m a k e it i n t o an
a< • • < i r t l i o n - p t a : : t d s k i r t and a pai:n;"rt !,nU'
\ i'.jl; u id in ui' I he i n r i t e r i a ! .
f i v i r . l m L ; U.. x v a i s t . loons o v e r i t a - o l f --t :
Uie bai k and ! o r n . & t w o lun^ •--'i-i.s!'. end.-1.
i-i'tl u o \ e r i n * 4 t h e back uf t h e hodii-e a r e
( « o wid<" .-tripf <-'(" Mi*-' silk t h a t cro- 1
t h e s h o u l d e r s a n d ;\: t h e l n j > t r u n u n d e r
n p o i n t " d p!a-;rnn ^ hnso l o w e r i Oi:e i.i ,,Ilrcl i n t o , h" v. a i -'. band u n d e r n e . i ' .1
tf.r sort ^mile
Thi l o w e r h a ! ' of (h •

A Beautiful French Neglige
The Lingerie Cap Is Popular in Paris

By Marion Morris

_ F course, v n u r i l e s i i n i i t i n n shonM
i ro •.•.m:r: i n t a k e t f ' p ". uro"
V,"iei!».-(.r«-M, V t t h v or H J I V ,>f ; IT- ol 1 • r

n . - - ( 1 ( i n t L : uirt'erenl c'othe-' t h a n U" y ;
K ( U mi to -pond Hif S u i i i n u - r in No: mrtiuiy or i n the v u u n t r y <"' K n ? l a : ' - i
A i - d t h e t-h ini-i-s arc-, i f > o u i p l £ n « • < : - •
R n-h. t h a t \ ou h a v e a i ready \ rosst d t h*
t f i n > - deep antl k n m v w h a t .-loih^s a.-.-

to i he ehair. Sew eardt*. i n - m l o ' ! in > i ur mip. '>i! b o t h ! ) ) ' • i usr :md j . i H ^ . u .
lo look q u i l i - w e l l , h a v i ^ i t il \t-d i;;- t . i
v, - - a r 0:1 t h e steanvr. beL :njse U K - l a i } i > r » i! . o<-n:ni^ i-^ niosi ( orrccl
Siiii
s l - i i ' l ' : w i l l hi.- ^ o m l ' o r U i l j l e v;h".hei n.c

t h i s n r t n ' l f t n \ v o n > e n \ \ l i o ,ir<- al.out i - <
mal-e t h e i r i n i ' w i t r m . n m l who i n u n . 1
to t r a v e l a h * ' t t t f*'f six weeks or nior<-.
O U e u t n w i t h , dun t l i y lo 1:0 i .
EJ.n-opL- w i t h 'a s u i t rase f - i l l " t
t i o t l i f s a s i ' l -,'Npi.M'l t o he iT>ro r ortabl' 1 .
The taking "f H t r u n k tines n i t nn a n
t h a t > o u ii'-eil an c l a b o i a t e w a r d u n •
ft.r t h a t w o - . i U I I if ; i i - t as a h s i i n i !
As there a l w a y s .s-e<-m.s io be m u c h /;
in t h e Ketiini; or .1 s t e a m e r < oat, I
think i t i s « f K t o l"^ ll( w l T h l h i s w l ' a y
t h a t w i l l mean -^o HUH h t" > our <-oir.fort on shiphnard
K«r .S.nnn.er -rossin«s. th.- lon«r and %*-ry he L \ y coal,
fir<> not r.omfor-iahU-. a n d are not ronsidered modish. sin»-«- K a s h l n n has .-reuCd the H v c - c f u h t J i - U - n s t i i coals t h a t
Bre beltc-d or liar-- a m i hans tuos-*.
Q u i t e I h e s.iuiric-'t o" those mats aru
of fine b l a c k - a m i - w h i t e tv. ectl. or a
curious tan shade In a c h a m o i s - f i n i s h e d

a! is w o r n . .\ p r c t i y : - l i i r r . ' i L I'lou.-.t h [lie s u i t m a y l<e « o r n i o J j j H i ' - i . , .
' i - don t wish to shp i n t o :i d i n t - •>
i k. A t t h o u s h , i^-emim d i • - s is \ \ o i .
many women on the l.ii'^e ,hne;-s. n 'n u o n t l y a n o t i c e a l i f e t a c t , : t i ; < t : i.st p x c l u a i v i - peopl • do not ^.L-I i ;
y , d in e v e n i n g ruini' rU.

T

v ooien-

T

HE steamer hat s h o u l d ;V n f r - n •
\t-loi::- or t u - e d to n i r f f - ' i th.- i..ai

cly
- a n t i sh'.uld IIP a
tliat may be pulletj down
may \vcar it in a h e a v y K a'c. «"<! «i-«i'.
v . i u wisli to recline in v our chair. l ' ) . ) f fon veils are now f i n i t e Iias^o. e x v e p i
tc swathf atout th» 'coilfure in t i u
evening. F> n ^ mesh or w h i l e UK c fii e
\ti]s may b= worn sonititimc^. b u t t h e : ^
i5 no pleasure going about a.« perfvitl..
i.'1-oomed as thougli you were soins In
the Ritz for tea. Let the ocean hreez«i
Hips your cheeks when you have th:
thance5
Althousb. you ran rent a i us .-.-.
nearly all steamers, it is much mo-o
•atistactory i£ i'o« have your own

rSPAPERf

F1

IC

when

;ir
L-.

\ e i y host t a i l o r e d s u i t I h a t :- o i ' an
alTord. . To h a v e on-- t h a i i-= i ' - U n . - . u «
m style and un«- < h a t w i l l f ^ i a l u K shapehnrsP, is so import an l i h.it it ^ il'
pay > ovi to set il c\ en il > ou must <V
w i t h o u t several l i t t l e dresses
\Vilh
sa-.h a suit, a smart hat and a preu;.
bi^ji.-ip,
you
«ill
h-appropi-iat-'ilv
ilresyt-d to go In t h e d e r i i y or A*"--«Jraces in Kngland, the Paris races at
I.ongchamps or Auttniii. or to ttic n:o--t
fashionahle i-estaurnnts of J-Tnrope, This
suit should he Mark or navy, and of ;*
line serge, or wocl poplin, a hca". i harmevise, r r c p t j meteor n r t-ace d-'
i li*1'. af. or silk-and-wool pop!in.
! f \ on don't wish t h e caiv t 1 a ua!
n-'.;nk. (wo hats ^\ ill sUnce; n smai :
l a i l o i e d style for traveling ana mo'Tiiiiy
v. ,'itr. and a dressy black har. But 1.1.• U r no consideration, go about in a
flower-bedecked rhapeau. unlr!-s at a
garden part; .
T is very important t h a t yo'« s h o u l d
lake at least a half dozen blouses*,
u l i i l c one dressy Nouse 01 shadow ku o
or chiffon
is sufficienr.
th-, otfi*.r.should be of dainty tulle, bat'ste. v o - t e
or crepe de chine, w i t h V i p u e I.ehrut.
ruches oC lace about their V-shaped

K

o'1-., or t w o . HIT tin rI I V of t h e re.-orUs.
r u l U - u r dreppcs O l" seive. : - . l k , h n < -.
i - p o n u . - :ir c ,,,,( .ii.sfil-.noU- i-ocv-.-sa";-,
i I l i o - r j h l l u - v «-.ir, h,. f ( t r i r l < l . \ slind tn .,nd l i i - , \ c .1 I r i n i anp^yr;in<-e. A
iti^rou- n u i u b c r n\' M'.oi^f^ v/ill lie mnr-j
i u f ( » r t - « i v i n i. ;i - t l u - y r in he l " r < o ; i i r n : l«ifn,|i-r-il
An n\ I ' n i i i ^ v. r,tp is r p j i l r nf 'f-s.^a:;. .
i- ;tHo ;i s i l k ,if! r r u o n n < , i a i , i f > o t
k t . .1 n t i i n l - o i - of arc-so*.
Try>N-T for,,, a r H i n M , , , ' An.! .Inn-.
U-*' * i r r > it in I h p I x i t t o - n ol yo .r

\ i; i r.
f J n u e r i e !-ln-i!ld IK ad t h * - l i s t , f o r yo.i
*\ ill ii«--'-ij at I ^ H H t six "hcints^^, six pairs
oi
< h v w e r s - u r six (.-oMihinu Lions—six
i rst rlienii.se? ,^r undervests. thr _•'_
\'. h i l c p c t U ' - o a t s . f i t u r nl^litsuwn!-. t u >
M l k f n - U K M i L L f s . <iv mi.rs of i-otton stnr'-jntis, l'i-tir or SIN. piiirs of silk .--ioi.'k)-.;^.:-.
Two rovs-is iu-e q u i t e net ^-« -ary, u ,
arp- ah-u T o u r , o r -ix brassieres.
\Vhc>n i-ig.nt.-r' iu;;. *. . » u r I'eti a.v a p t
t i i-.f--.onio tired a n d vory p a i n f u l i f ymi
d o n ' t h a \ o nv.mrruus changes- ol' shoe-i fur l hi? roa.r>on alone you v.-ill noed o'l-j
f t a i r uf he-ivv- hoot.', one pair of !n-.v
fOiofs. one pair *• loth lop patejiL lotit'i •:
boots, nne pair patent leather Colonl?!1with cut steel buckles, one pal.- e v e n i r t y
slippers.

Handkcrchi-'f.-*. ^!ove.«. nefk fixiiip.=,
^ eils, Oret«H s'lields and all accessories
should be generously included.

Toilet articles are vital, tool

/

The Parisienne Favors a Simple Coiffure
THE CRUSH GIRDLE
• ' ] • . ! - ! ! u t r d V s l u K v t'is;lit inches iM-oa.I,
showuii,' bet'.\ er-n tin- open li oiit« ol"
t a i l i r r i i m.-kcls. i ' l ' L 01" s a t i n n u i n l n n . r
tht; shad-- of t h e s u i t , • • i n h r o i d o r r d \ \ i i h
Ihis-s or s o u t i M - h i - ot the s;un.- --olor as
itic :' ..i-'K n i i l . <.-(,'ltit( ;tnd <-(UT.- 01 o) Uiit r i m m i n g nn i h e h a t . '1'hr- t - i n h i - i d d - - ' • . .
! ; i U i n ^ . , , i > i'ru-h \\ ui.- Uordf rins d t -lini:-.r
h o l i i odj;os of th' 1 hell and u p r ^ ' u r ' u ^ » >
),tt.\
i)!»j;M"> or f u r J a J i i o n e : srart^r'-d ovur
t h o r-^. cf Uy ni i U ' r i a l , draws u t t f n t i o t i
f n Die -vvnist lino \ \ h i i e t h f < - x i - ' ^ s i \ fe
w i d t h of beil helps to ernpl.aisizi 1 tin 1 «'nie
i.aiMcd. n;irrow-ltipped e r t f f t «-»! thr f i g ure. I t is Tar more chic look'.n". t h a n is
i hi- oi-tiinai y belt, for it indicate? the
\\itlst line without actually c>r>ninK ;.,
and u is i n f i n i t e l y more beromm^ to a
si nut won i.in lhau is thi- iai'-=c-d skn tL r h . Morcovr. it is one of those min o r il*. " n i l s w h i i - h m a r k t l i o &ti't-i*t * o>jumie as i i j U J s u a l , and to look "diCc • ent" w h i i - h , hciiiK interp:vtc«i. m^ana
• not like t h e mob/' is the aim uf e v e i j
fashlonaMf -woman.

NEW EFFECTS IN WAISTS
P.'ain anri f a n c y erepe waists !-;i\-e the
hotiy uf the waist and the sleeve," made
of the p l a i n m a t e r i a l , v.'hile the trimi. ings nro of tho fancy weave. Another
(••••uihination ia white crep^ and colored
voilr-. t!ic i oilc siJppl>-J!is ihe Irlmming
cti'eets of the waist.
Organdies and
icarquisettcs in new open patterns are
used with plain voll*.

SMART SPORTING 'COATS
]>onraster i'oats oC black a"-d whiteI'lijbefl-surt'acc 1 Scotch m i x t u r e are the
Mr art t h i n g hi -sporting wrap?. When
in a blocked m a t e r i a l , the more pror o i i n i - r d the h i m - k i n g , t h e more "kriowiiiir" looking, and the same is true of the
^ t ; ipi'd patterns*. K i t h c r design is made
i - i i o a sin gU 1 -breasted,
three-quarter
tj"ai \ v i t h A walst-deop r o u n d e d hood ext i nued f r o m the hack of a broadly turni-(.-over c o l l a r , wTiich b u t t o n s smjglj unrif r the chin i n t o a twenty-six int.-h Rusi-.un blouse, and into a thirty-six inch
N i . - f o l k jacket having two box plaits set
i n t o a deep yoke at back and front. The
Uiree-fjuarler i'oat is the most practical
I'ot c o u n t r y club use a.* it i.iay be worn
for numberless daytime o<.-casions. the
i v h b ^ i a n blouse is very yoiUhi'u) looking
and easily c-nrrl'-d or j.ai-kcd. while Uu:
N o r f o l k jacket, less genci-aUy u s e f u l
than the long i-oat and more cumborM t . r n e t h a n the blouse, is more topically
U i i t l s h than either. It is th'* sporting
^ rap most affected by the athletic,
£resli-complexioned Kngltsti gentle women encountered on ihe roads round
about Leamington, Warwick, Stratfordon.-Avon and Uoncaster, an<3 it will be
the favorite sporting coat this summer
at Newport, Bur Harbor. Seabriglit and

GLOVES THAT WASH

A NOVELTY IN CAPS

In this day ol' t n r - f a s t i d i o u s woman.
fl( <•-.'.•->ones t h y l i i t a y he ntade inouaci:!ate w i t h small trouble and HU!o t i m e
SIT- in hish f J i v o r ,
'I'hls nif ans, oC
c-ciiirfc. t h a t gloves I hat £-re washable
I.avi- ;i large following 1 , and it is not
si.-il'n^infi' t h a t they have.
_ ,
From Ki inland t o m e the f'oVt. line,
w l i i t e do<?:;l;ins, K!<I\-CS of i-xqu-i^-ite s o f t r.f'ss and t'm« t c s t u r r - . kvlth th-' feol of
v c i \ o r ant) the u n u s u a l q u a i r f V a t i o n of
\i ashing like • otton. tioap ai 0 w a t e r
<'oes them no harhi, -and t h e y enifrge
f r o m the cleansing as fresh a^ n e w .
Th'-se 'doeskin gloves come m t h - j p t u c tica! on« and, t^'« biJltyn 'i.^ng-Ui as wef]
as? the longer lengths, sinttible l«'i- thir-eq u a r l e r and c-lbow length >'l^e\«.h.
Mocha slo\es also come !n .thjs \\ashabie category, hut make* sure t h a t .\ ou
^ r r the "washahly" kind, and ask tho
< !r>rk before the transartion is t omI k led. Yon may h a v e those in v, h l i c
o - the pretty n a t u r a l color.
Chamois fflovos, o!" course. o\~* ry woma n knows about, a n d they a r<* always
more or less in f a s h i o n — rather more
t h i s season. These too a i e l : > \\ hite
ni n a t u r a l if you wish. A n d not only
il<: they i.-nnio in I he short Ict-sths w ith
One or two l;»i ^o pearl buttons for f;ist^nins. and the ionst-r leiiRths. 1 u t there
r-; also a strap wrist style I ha > is ver;
i omfortabJe and practical.

If you love to sea bathe and also to
ti'Otor and cannot afford lo buy distinctive caps for each sport, there is
a new combination In hen d wear perfectly sidled to your purse. It IF an
affair in w h i t e rubber h a v i n g a Kore-1
crown and the three-inch brim finished,
V' t h ro ws of machine K t i 11 h i n gr w h i c h
distirt^uii-heg j lad reeulation beach "r
st'-amer cap. and, l i k e t h a t f a m i l i a r
article, ia t r i m m e d w i t h a b.'i.d and a
bow, also in rubber. The lining of '.hrj
crown forms an inside cap nf rur>ber
w h i u h , instead of hoing pushed upward, is d r a w n downward, fit>= close!i'
about the hvad and protects the hair
irom the water, w h i l e the in-im p: otcOils llu (yes troni the sun's glare.
Without tiic h a t . the cap may be u»ed
for mottjring in lit)*- weather as H i?
light and sheds the dust, but v-hen t r r t v ehns d u r i n g - a hish wind, it is better t.^
use the tiKhl-littiny cap wit bout ili^
u p p e r section.

THE LORGNETTE KIBBOW
Inch wide ribbons have i*,ik«-n the
place of lorgnette chains. The nhbt n
r.i&tches the shade of the sown -so t h a t
It shall not be prominent yet is odgrd
:U both sides with a n a r r o w line ov. bite in order that i', may be easily t;Nt.nguishcd. J t is of the was.10 length
as the metal lorgnette c h a i n am? at ti-.a
I - t i t ij caught together w i t h a Mido
K atchinsf the mountlns of the eye-

SUMMEB COtFCH COVERS
Some oC the new oneg are trom the
Fatherland—cool and attract!/c-lcoktr,^
affairs that are particularly suitable tor
bungalow or cottage use.
They are in full size and the natural
colored grounds arc covered witr1 strips
in such cheerful hues as green, red, blue

SUMMER ORIENTAL HUGS
ABE NEW
O n e o l " Hi" \ p r y u p - t o - l l i f i i . ' n u i ' i t i t l!ii'}j;n^ shups lias * oine :»rn ard « n .<
l o \ u l y ru^i-i in oriental design' a n d f r o u ihe orient, lor u:,c in S u n i n i t r imn--.lows and cottages.
The ru^s are from t h f (•',-.f K;.-t •
India to be exact—and ihi-y -in. %o».i-n
from the ftool of the n a t i v e :-;-. --p T IH y
an; colored in rich, v i v i d hues i»y \'V,,taole extracts an«J * o\ t rt. H v. i :d q-,i -.<. ii
They come in all On- p. u i.. . . w . i n i - -!
fizcs*. from t > m a l u :i'^,s h u i i a i ' i - - i'o,- i t - •
j-'Orch or Indooin to I.ir^r v,n- a t w - i i ' . * }y cishtct-n ic'-t. And :t ••• !•- "' -!r '»t«:v
il is poi-sil;!.- to a r t i h o smalie 1 -i/:es for
a f e w 4'oHars a n d the lar^i'i iinoa ru^
prices t h a t n n > s t i l l qui:e mo.v_i y.i-?. v- —
slderinjr f h o i r t;nictti''ness .'nd Or left-a.*
origin.
HATS TKIMMED WITH
COLOBED CREPES
Colored crepes arc used principally as
a covering or lut'iiis applied flatly on
tht straw, or as neat little bands, bows,
and wings. These crepes are in all UIA

T
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3r \\$al-oh', theft)

all over me
e my

y

JOLLY JUMP
A

DW 1 WONDER WHO
STUNNING YOUNG
PIPPIN

,AH! COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS FOR
AND MYSELF FOR THE B»0
.GAME TODAY. IT'S NO PLACE
FOLKS c-O ILL JUST SELL
ICKET AND USE THE PROCEEDS

I5NT.HE THE
SWEET ONE

THIS IS WHAT I CALL IN
$OFT. AKRGNT SEAT
(5INGER POp; *ND PLENTY
PEANUTS

HEY! YOU'RE JNTHE. WAY OF OUR

I GUESS ILL JUST
HER AND SEE
HER SEAT IS

PICTURE CAMERA

OUT OFT
THE WAYf]

H

6EE!THAT BALL RAISED A PRETTY
BJG LUMP. ILL HAVE TO GIVE NANCY
&O.OD YARN WHEN I CALL
TO-NIGHT

H!THE.t>E ARE GREAT
INANCY, AND THE HOME
IS WINNING
HURRAH

JOH ITS NOTHING AT ALL. I
[GOT IT TOOAY WHILE RESCUING
CHILDREN

IRUNAV/AYHORSE

TS YOU CALE

iTELL ME A Y A R N L 1 K E (
THAT AGAIN WILL YQU

YOD TOLD ME
STOPPING RUNAWAYS

NEWSPAPER!

voosee BOTH
UNDER. AWRE5T

CSuprrss S
tie Mas been
aired Spake

the Sheriff,,

WELL SEND
SPIKE IN FIRST
IF HE DONT FIND
GHOSTS
WE'LL TRV IT1.

HERE YOU W?E BWS.
YOU HIDE IN THIS
OLD CHICKEN COOP.
I'LL 8$!N§ YOOYOOR
MEAL'S B/ESY NIGHT

cont
SOMEONE HAS

OUR BOBBY

IN THE
WORLD 15 HE
GrOOD
15EE NOW, HE'S
BEEN

(VHW TH^RS Th'
CLIMBED UP| WEl(?E
HOT ON HIS TS?WL1

NOU)

HE 5 INTHfiT OLD
SHftNTY. WE'VE
HIM NOW SORE AS

LOCKY WE LET GO
JUST .THEN. LOOK WOT
CftO&HT ON

HI FELLPW5 LOOK'

SPIKES KIDNAPPED
JAMES THE SUTLER
AND SOME OTH^R
FELLOW '"

iNEWSPAPERl

INEWSFAPERl

HANK

:RMIT, By -Walt McDpukall

WE MAYBE.
TOO UATE TO SAVE
THE MAN BUT WE'LL.
C-IT THAJ ELEPHANT
srijV., .-> BOYS-ltsw****^^*

i -\

CALL OFF YOUR
wit.D BE.ASTS?
D)D VOU
MAKE TH£M

,H-

.^..'

v

lEWS'PAFERf

This Attractive And Useful Design For Needleworkers Can Be Transferred. Without Recourse To The
Old And Obsolete Tracing Paper Method Which Is Unreliable At Best.

Since HIP collar play? a
linene. claue and the like, on which goods the pattern don*'
T h e M m p i e pattern h e r e w i t h
vhoil> in ^ hite " c u l d iook ^ e r y f e t c h i n g
Use white cotton floss and work the pattern solid In aaUn stitch. Be sure to slant the Hnes on all leaves and do not pad them. This collar could be done in eyelet, and as sue*
However w e snegcst the collar made of sheer cambric, a stout material
It w o u l d be v«ry handsome In all w h i t e tc wear with any dress of flower Mm
.Anmcji wuh
If one does not care for the dainty embroidered edge, it can be hemstitched with a one-inch border, or a small halt-inch edge further adorned w i t h
the front edges Tills lace f a l l s over the bust of the waist, making a very dressy ap
buth t o l U r s as the above can be made into numerous styles One or the pretty conceits of the season Is to attach little ruffles of lace about six incnes deep from
p--arar.ro on t h e p l a m r s t g o w n A n o t h e r feature is the flat bow of velvet, or the b r i l l i a n t Me. such as the younger girl wears with sailor suits
A c o l o r scheme can be Ubed . sucli as pink or blue wash flos* upon while dress fabric It is a girlish color scheme, and something to be recommended when pretties are desired.

TO TRANSFER THIS DiSIGH.

. ^

Put K <-ak.' of soap ( l a u n d r y w i l l do) In a pint of hot water, stir vigorously and remove the soap. Saturate this Design with the soap and water mixture, fhen reraoVe the excess moisture by partially drying the saturated Design or by applying a
ibf-et of b l o t u n e paper
place thp material or fabric to which the design Is to be transferred on a bard, flat surface and lay tbe Design, f a c e d o w n , upon the material. Cover with a dry sheet of thick paper or two folds of newspaper, and with tne
bowl of a tablespoon rub. pressing hard, until tbe Design Is entirely transferred, being careful tc rub from, rather than toward you. When r u b b i n g you can see If enough pressure is being applied by l i f t i n g a corner of the Design to note now well
it's t a k i n g no no: wet the material nor rub the face of the Design with damn fingers. To remove the Design lines after the article Is completed, wash in warm water, witb soap. Tbe entire process is very simple and wltb_j» little care_you _can_easlly mane
oerfcct t r a n s f e r s to any k i n d of goods.

PATENT PENDING.

HK most important trimming for
gowns at present is Sowers
FTKR board ms tip scraps of e r e - ' t h e cretonne Cut a piece of cretonne
made of silk, velvet or satin.
tonne left from \ \ t n d o w draper- large enough to cover both oblongs \ Small bits of these materials are
ies and f u r n i t ure co\ ers, a and allow material for turning In at I folded, twisted and rolled into shapes
Clever ^ oman c m p t i r n Ivr patch bap ibe edges, also an inch for the hings. resembling leaves and blossoms.
one day anil from t h r oddl\ shaped
Whipstitch the cretonne to the liu- i These are used in preference to the
pieces of c r e t o n n e made many p r e t t y ing:, joining the two sections together., artificial flowers w i t h their tinted pet^articles.
, On one side fasten three bands of rib- als, reproducing the natural flower.
A large roll of rusp-spriftsed French! bon or tape to hold the sheets of Chiffon, fine nets and gauzes are also
cretonne f u r n i s h e d material enough to j paper in place, and on fbe other ar- utilized to fashion flowers, not forget, cover a hat box.
, range bands dividing the section in ting the roses, which are crocheted
To sud,4ssEull> eiccouiphsh. this, cut half for the envelopes. Fold the halves from colored wools. When making
a band lon^ em-ugh to cover ibe sides,] together and tie shut with tape or flowers, consider the material to be
with a l l o w a n c e made tor t u r n i n g in at t ribbon. This •will prove an acceptable trimmed before selecting that for
the top and b o t t o m
I gift to the traveler, the girl away at fashioning the flowers. For evening
frocks of lace, chiffon, silk or silk
**" With bookbinders' paste j o i n the school or the woman who boards.
From the tiniest scraps dainty mulls, roses of silk or chiffon are In
ends at one corner SlaMi tlio edge=
good taste.
''Jso that the> \ \ i l l t u r n neatly a n d paste' needle cases may be fashioned.
in place. Cover t h i - lid In t h e samel
Bands of these miniature flowers
Cut the two cardboard sections any
manner, and to proper!} finish the box' shape you desire, and cover with cot- make effective t r i m m i n g for the neck
line w ith cretonne or plain material, ! ton batting From cretonne cut the and hem of these frocks. It purpasting the sides, bottom and
top 1outside covering and the lining from | chased at t h e shops this variety of
smoothly to th** pasteboard f o u n d a - 1 plain silk. Whipstitch the two neatly J trimming will prove very expensive,
1 ion. This makes a lo\ oiv hot i n . Together, Fashion four leaves for the j but when m a d e at home they cost litw h i c h lo ke*n» y o u r brt,t h a t . and is rase from white flannel, notching the ; tle besides Ihe time spent upon the
one w h i c h need not be concealed edges Place these between the s t i f f ' fashioning. Purchase light gre^n cord
frcm view.
covers and join -with ribbon or silk j to answer for the vine foundation, or
From pieces of or f t on no v o\ en in } cord. If desired, the edges of t h e : narrow green ribbon if preferred. For
an old tapestrj d e s i g n an e t f r c t t v e ' covers may be bound w i t h antique the chiffon roses, take a strip 13
screen for a samo\ ar or cofToe u r n i s , braid. This produces a particularly j inches long and l^xa inches wide.
Fold this lengthwise through the
fashioned in this manner From s t i f f ' A f f e c t i v e f i n i s h .
center, and, starting at one end. roll
cardboard cut two reel angles and ;
it loosely round and round itself.
r o u n d one end of i«a.rh
l > i \ i d p one
When it is all rolled up, wind the end
oi the ;Heeo3^dirfct!>
m half
I "sing _
with the raw edges with sewing cotihe i-ar'dboai&rXfor a pattern, cut ihe
ton. Small pieces of green silk are
c r e t o n n e , neatly s t i t c h m s t h e outside
shaped to represent leaves by folding
a n d l i n i n g together w i t h a w h i p s t i t c h
To eitl'^r side of t h e l a r g o section }
and tacking the corners in place, and
RETTV candle shades for the din- these are arranged with the roses at
jo-n a smaller on^. lormi!!^ hinges
ner
table
appeal
to
every
womequal intervals along the strip of
in " t h r e e plac-rs This f o r m s an adan, and the housewife who is stem.
justable screen \shlch is an o r n a m e n t
c l e \ e r with her needle can make some , The roses and leaves r a n also be
tc "-_v *nM"
Fr-.rn qi.He a large piece of c r e t o n n e p r e t t y new ones with little trouble. arranged \n clusters, wreaths, fes-was made an oblong sofa cushion. To A ^ ise way is to have separate c o l - I toons or in compact little bouquets to
duplicate this, make a slipover in the ored linings, over which lace and lin- j catch up draperies or flounces. From
usual way and stitch a band of twme, gevio covers may be slipped. The > tiny roses of silk or satin, buckle pins
lac* or heavy crocheted insertion at covers may in this way be kept up ] and other ornaments are made. To
ctflier end, four or five inches from the , to the immaculate standard demanded t fashion a barpin, take a piece of flexible wire tape two or two and oneedge of the pillow.
| of every table.
Covers of fine white linen, worked half inches in length and cover it
An attractive correspondence folio
!s made by cutting two oblongs from in eyelet embroidery, are new and with green silk. Select the color you
Buttonholed scallops ma? desire the roses to be and allow four
rardboard. Cover these v\ ith cotton dainty.
v batting, using bookbinder's paste. also be worked top and bottom, while inches of half-inch ribbon for each
i'over the inside with plain materiali the owner's monogram, in raised satin rose
Fold it lengthwise through the cenmatching the predominating color in stitch, occupies one sido.
B\

EDNA

A

P

T

ter and roll Into a compact little
rose, the selvages at the bottom. For
each leaf take one Inch of green ribbon. Attach these to the bar and place
a safety pin to the under side. To
form a buckle, for a girdle, cut a
foundation from buckram, and cover
BY LUCILLE DAVDET.
with green ribbon. Make enough tiny
roses to have a double row down the
F a neighbor telephones or senda a
center and border either side with
note, asking you to come over the
leaves.
same evening, or the next, and i
This makes an effective trimming make up a table at whist, or pinochle, ,
for the evening gown, especially If or euchre, or hearts, this does not
the roses are fashioned of a contrast- constitute formal entertaining,
yet
ing color.
HEN cooking potatoes in their knife. Then cut thin slices down to
you should decide promptly, and, havSash ends are attractive when ing accepted the Invitation, keep your i
jackets pierce them with the the bone and loose each slice by puttrimmed with a double border or engagement. It is only courteous,
ting the knife flat on the bared bone
prongs of a silver fork.
fringe made of these tiny silk or satin also, to your host and hostess to dress
and cutting through. The slicing
roses. .Larger flowers are made by prettily. This does not mean an evenHE flavor and texture of potatoes should gradually change direction, so
first forming a center of cotton over ing frock, and neither does It mean
are spoiled if they are allowed as to cut always across the grain.
which the silk, satin or chiffon is roll- that you can. run over In your short
to remain in the sun.
After the upper portion is gone carve
ed.
the undercut in a similar way.
tweed or rainyday skirt with a flannel
Petals are thon formed by folding shirt
UT
the
grated
rind
of
an
orange
waist and Jinen collar. It means
the material and cutting a piece two a pretty
OR an appetizing salad mince a
and a tablespoonful or two of
house
dress,
a
cashmere
or
inches square. Fold the two upper
couple of green peppers, mix
the Juice into the sponge cake.
corners over and tack them in place. silk, with skirt and waist matching. It adds to the flavor.
them with three tablespoonfuls
Your hostess will probably offer
Run a drawstring through the lower
of
chopped
chives and serve on white
r IFTED wood ashes put on a damp lettuce leaves with French dressing.
portion oE the petal and attach it to some light refreshments, and, if she
k
cloth will remove stains from
tlie center. When the required num- is up to date, will prepare this In a
ber of petals have been tucked to the chafing dish, around which you all
'
tinware, agate or crorkery.
O reserve the color of green vegeflower, form a calyx of green silk and gather. If the evening wanes and no I
tables, put them on to cook in
N apron made with a bib of table
attach it to a stem formed of thin refreshments are offered, you nerd j
boiling water into which a
oil-cloth is a great saver to pinch of salt has been dropped.
wire covered with green silk. Using not think that your- hosts are inhos- \
wear when washing dishes.
strong thread, sew the finished rose to pltable, nor does this bar you from j
! r~i ABLE silverv. are, if ivashed in
this and supply the stem with foliage offering some light refreshments when i
they
return
the
call.
I
think
that
on
HE
odor of kerosene lamps can be i I
plenty of hot soap suds and
made of silk or purchased at the millistopped by p u l U n g one tea- i *
ner's. Buds are fashioned by using ! the whole it Is rather better, especial-j
rinsed and dried thoroughly,
spoonful of fine table salt into i will j-eguire very_liHlle cleaning.
folds of silk and shaping them to rep- ly on cold winter nights to offer re- j
freshments, however small the n u m - ' each l u m p The salt should be changresent the natural flower.
! ed once a month.
! /TpO give an o r d i n a r y chest, closet or
A pretty bow can be made of one- ber of players may be,
I
bureau drawers the \ i r t u e s of a
half yard of velvet ribbon one-half,
cedar chest, soak pieces of uood
F meats are boiled rapidly the fiber i
inch in width. A flat bow is formed j The booby prize has practically disI
in
cedar
oil and lay them in the
is
apt
to
be
tough
and
stringy
appeared
from
the
card
parlors
-this
of two three-Inch loops and two ends i
and the flavor poor. Meats should . drawers, chest or Closet.
of the same length are tacked through i -\\inter. A first prize for the best man j
the center, and from this ia hung a ' play*»r and f h e beat woman player I be cooked by simmering slowly la not
AI..MS and other foliage plant can
loop and two ends. Three small roses I is given and then consolation prizes to ' too much water.
be kept clean of scale and other
and leaves are sewed to the center of those who make the next best scores.;
insects by washing the leaves
(
O get rid of ants saturate rugs I with soapy
the bow. Make the roses from biaa ; Sometimes even three prizes are'
water and rinsing imaicdiwith kerosene, and hang or lay j ately thereafter.
strips of soft silk four inches long and awarded, but two for each sex is suffi-,
these near the places they inine inch wide, golded lengthwise ' cienf.
through "the center and rolled to form ' Refreshments for tbe afternoon fest, and they will soon disappear.
HEK two glass tumblers or
the rose.
, card party are simple or elaborate,
dishes stick together so that
Attach a rose to each of the ends according f o the number of guests a n d '
N" asbestos pad or mat Is an excelthere is danger of breaking in
hanging from the bow. When select- < the character of the function. At a.1
lent flatlron rest. This at hand, gelling them apart, put cold water in
ing the color take particular care to i simple informal gathering tea or cof- j
there is no danger of the cover the inner one and hold the outer one
have the tones harmonise. Straw-col- ' fee or chocolate, with sandwiches or to the ironing board being scorched. in ivarm water, and they will separlored velvet ribbon with the three i wafers, will be sufficient. For the
ate at once.
roses of yellow, pink and lavender I more formal affairs the hot drinks,
O test nutmegs, pick them with a
GREAT many persons find it dJfasilk respectively is a delightful com-1 bouillon, creamed oysters, Xewburgs, i
pin. Oil will instantly spread
cult to w r a p up a caKp that has
bination of colors.
' salads. Ices and cakes are also served, i
around the puncture J£ they are
a soft frosting vitboct having
These articles of roses make lovely i Nuts and candies are passed all after-' good.
the frosting sti^k to tlie paper. If
gifts for almost any occasion, and you noon and punch may also be served]
N carving a leg of mutton take hold you stick a few t o o t h H
will find it fascinating work. It re- during the games. The salted nuts
of the bone end with the left hand cake and then wrap it
quires little time and materials can and candles should be dry and crisp
and cut awj.y the portion not to find that the toothpicks w " i & , B "up
frequently be picked from the scrap or they will soil the finger tips and
>»F
be eaten with a firm stroke ot the the paper very nicely.
interfere with the card-playing.
bag.
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HE Leghorn hat has
been a favorite
for many years,
and bids fair to
continue its popularity for as many
morn. This season it is especially
well- liked. In bygone days the
Leghorn was seldom seen except
in the large flat form, which is
usually associated with the name.
Now, however, it is made in variousshapes, and this adaptability to
many fashions has done much to
re-establish it for popular summer
wear.
In the center of this page is shown the
large picture hat of Leghorn, which is so becoming to many types of faces; it is plainly
trimmed and is smart because of its simplicity.
At the upper and lower left hand side of the
page, small close-fitting Leghorns are shown,
while the remaining hats arc of medium size.
The hats shown on this page are very smart
and display the season's latest modes.
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